THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO

ESTABLISHED 1825

Subsisting Assurance - $109,200,000
Invested Funds - $38,000,000
Annual Revenue - $5,000,000

INVESTMENTS
Government and Mt.
Sundries
1st Mortgages
Real Estate

MONTREAL, May 4, 1892.

RATES AS LOW
Claims paid in Canada satisfac-

Unconditional Policy
W. M. RAMSAY,
PENNOCK & MASSE

GLOBE SAVING
AUTHORIZI-

HEAD OFFICE: 10 VICTORIA ST.

OTTAWA LOCAL BOARD
THOS. WORKMAN, Esq., President
JAS. HOPE, Esq., Vice-President.

DIRECTORS:
Messrs. WM. McGILLIVRAY, WM. J. CAMPBELL
M. C. EDEY, JAS. OLIVER, JAS. DAVIDSON,
SEB. S. DAVIDSON, A. E. BRADBURY.

SOLICITORS:
MESSRS. S. E. FRASER.
Messrs. PERKINS & FRASER.
E. A. SELWYN, 106 Sparks Street.

$70,000 STOCK SUBSCRIBED IN OTTAWA

MONEY LOANED
Special Terms to persons wishing to buy or build for personal occupation. Apply to
E. A. SELWYN 106 Sparks Street.
Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY
Available Assets, - - - - $53,212 365
Annual Income, - - - - 10,200 745
The Patronage of the Insuring Public is Solicited
G. F. C. SMITH, Montreal, EDWARD KING, Agent,
CHIEF AGENT FOR CANADA
27 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

UNION
Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714
HEAD OFFICE - 81 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C.
Capital Subscribed, - £450,000 | Total Funds (Dec. 31, 1892), £2,437,230
Capital Paid-up, - - 180,000 Annual Income, - - 592,452
Canada Branch Office, 55 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal
T. L. MORRISBY, Resident Manager
FIRE RISKS accepted on almost every description of Insurable Property at Current Rates
CHARLES H. CARRIERE, Agent at Ottawa
TELEPHONE 7 T 7 OFFICE, 22 METCALFE STREET

Phoenix Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE
Established - 1854
Cash Capital, - - - $2,000,000
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:
114 ST. JAMES ST., - - - MONTREAL
GERALD E. HART, General Manager

JOSEPH COTÉ, Special Agent, Ottawa. General Agents, Ottawa District.

Don't forget to Order from your Grocer
CHAS. GURD & CO., Montreal
To the Dry Goods, Woolen, Silk, Carpet, Gents' Furnishing, Haberdashery, Fancy Goods and Merchant Tailoring Trade of Canada:

In our Warehouses on Wellington and Front Streets East, Toronto, you can see one of the best assorted stocks of the best value in Canada. From the volume of business we transact, and having expert Departmental Buyers, buying for cash, we are enabled to purchase from the best manufacturers in the Canadian, British, European and American markets, at the very lowest prices; we therefore show extraordinary value.

DEPARTMENTS

In Staple Department we Show
Linens, Prints, Cottons, Flannels, Blankets, etc.

Silk and Drees Department:

Woolen Department:
Suitings, Trouserings, Coatings, Mantlings, Tailors' Trimmings, Moleskins Corduroys and Velveoneens.

Carpet Department:
Carpets, Curtains, Mats, Rugs, Floor Oilcloths, Linoleums, Piano and Table Covers, Quilts, etc., etc.

Gents' Furnishing Department:
Underwear, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Rubber Goods, Umbrellas, Valises and Travelling Rugs.

Haberdashery Department:
Dress Buttons, and Buttons of all kinds, Dress Trimmings, Dress Ornaments, Combs, Brushes, Small-wares, Wools and Fancy Goods.

A striking feature in our business is the remarkable growth of our Letter Order Department. Since we adopted our new system of filling letter orders the business therein has increased greatly. By constant attention, care and promptness in the filling of all orders, we anticipate a still greater increase.

You are cordially invited to visit our Warehouses and inspect our stock.
Your orders are solicited.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
WELLINGTON AND FRONT STS. EAST, TORONTO

JOHN K. MACDONALD. PAUL CAMPBELL. JAS. FRASER MACDONALD.
The MOLSONS BANK
(INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT 1855)

HEAD OFFICE, - - - MONTREAL

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $2,000,000
REST FUND, $1,150,000
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT, $66,728.53
RESERVED FOR RESERVE ON CURRENT DISCOUNTS, - - $50,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

President, - - - JOHN H. R. MOLSON
Vice-President, - - - R. W. SHEPHERD
S. H. EWING  W. M. RAMSAY  HENRY ARCHBALD
SAMUEL FINLAY  WM. M. MACPHERSON
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, - - General Manager
A. D. DURNFORD, Inspector  H. LOCKWOOD, Asst. Inspector

BRANCHES:

AYLMER, Ont.  E. P. Kohl, Branch Manager.
BROOKVILLE, Ont.  Geo. C. McKee, Branch.
COLDALE, Alta.  Geo. C. McKee, Branch.
CLINTON, Ont.  H. C. Brewer, Branch.
EXETER, Ont.  N. D. Hardon, Sub. Branch.
HAMILTON, Ont.  C. W. O'Brien, Branch.
MELPON, Ont.  P. W. B. Brodie, Branch.
MONCTON, P.Q.  H. Markland Molson, Branch.
MORRISBURG, Ont.  L. W. Howard, Branch.
NORWICH, Ont.  A. A. Gotman, Branch.
OTTAWA, Ont.  A. B. Besford, Branch.
OWEN SOUND, Ont.  E. W. Ward, Branch Manager.
BRIGHTON, Ont.  J. McLachlan, Branch.
SMITH'S FALLS, Ont.  F. A. Beliveau, Branch.
ST. THOMAS, Ont.  L. E. Paton, Branch.
TORONTO, Ont.  C. A. Pigeon, Branch.
TORONTO JCT., Ont.  T. Barronford Phipps, Branch.
TRENTON, Ont.  M. B. Wilson, Branch.
WATERTOWN, Ont.  J. Besinger, Branch.
WINNIPEG, Man.  W. G. Nicholls, Branch.
WOODSTOCK, Ont.  C. M. McCaig, Branch.

BRANCHES:

British Columbia: Bank of British Columbia,
Manitoba and North-West: Imperial Bank of Canada.
Newfoundland: Commercial Bank of Newfoundland, St. John's.
Quebec: Eastern Townships Bank, La Banque du Peuple.

IN EUROPE:

Paris: Credit Lyonnais.
Antwerp, Belgium: La Banque d'Anvers.

IN UNITED STATES:

Fort Lauderdale, Okeeffe National Bank.
Cleveland: Commercial National Bank.
Detroit: Commercial National Bank.
Buffalo: Third National Bank.
Minneapolis: First National Bank.
San Francisco: Bank of British Columbia.
Great Falls, Montana: North Western National Bank.

Agents in Canada for the Money Order Departments of the Pacific Express Company and American Express Company of the United States.
Collections made in all parts of the Dominion, and returns promptly remitted at lowest rates of exchange.
Commercial Letters of Credit and Travellers' Circular Letters issued, available in all parts of the World.
UNION BANK
OF CANADA

Capital, Paid-up - - $1,200,000
Rest - - - 250,000

HEAD OFFICE - QUEBEC

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., PRESIDENT.
D. C. Thomson, Esq., E. J. Hale, Esq., Ed. Giroux, Esq., James King, Esq.,
Sir A. T. Galt, G.C.M.G.
E. E. WEBB - - - - - - GENERAL MANAGER.
J. G. BILLETT - - - - - - INSPECTOR.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES
Alexandria, Ont., Boissevain, Man., Carberry, Man., Chesterville, Ont., Iroquois, Ont., Lethbridge,
N.W.T., Merrickville, Ont., Montreal, Que., Moosomin, N.W.T., Neepawa, Man.,
Ottawa, Ont., Quebec, Que., Quebec (St. Lewis St.), Smith's Falls, Ont.,
Souris, Man., Toronto, Ont., Wiarton, Ont., Winchester, Ont.,
Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGN AGENTS
LONDON. - - Part's Banking Company and Alliance Bank (Limited),
MINNEAPOLIS - - First National Bank.
ST. PAUL - - First National Bank.
NEW YORK. - - National Park Bank.
CHICAGO, ILL. - - Globe National Bank.

The notes of this Bank are redeemed at par as follows:
At Victoria, B.C., by the Bank of British North America.

OTTAWA BRANCH 120 WELLINGTON ST

A general Banking business done. Drafts on United States and Europe bought and sold.

Current Rate of Interest paid on Deposits in Savings Department and on Deposit Receipt.

INTEREST CREDITED TO ACCOUNTS TWICE A YEAR.

M. A. ANDERSON - - Manager
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

HEAD OFFICE: OTTAWA, CANADA

CAPITAL PAID UP (Subscribed, $1,500,000) . . . $1,335,000
REST . . . . . . . . . 707,549

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
CHAS. MAGEE, President
R. BLACKBURN, Vice-President
GEO. HAY
JOHN MATHER
ALEX. FRASER
MON. GEO. BRYSON
DAVID MACLAREN

BRANCHES
ARNPRIOR, PEMBROKE, CARLTON PLACE, KEEWATIN,
HAWKESBURY, ONTARIO; WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

GEO. BURN
D. M. FINNIE
General Manager
Assistant Manager

Agents in Canada, Bank of Montreal; Agents in New York, Bank of Montreal;
Agents in Chicago, Bank of Montreal; Agents in St. Paul, Merchants' National Bank;
Agents in London, Eng., Parr's Banking Co. and Alliance Bank, Ltd.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS AND PROMPT RETURNS MADE
AT LOWEST RATES

P. I. BAZIN
Banker and Insurance Agent
and General Broker

Foreign Exchange and American Currency Bought and Sold

LOANS NEGOCIATED

Collections made at most advantageous terms
Prompt remittances.

13 Elgin Street - - - OTTAWA, ONT.
The Ontario Bank

CAPITAL PAID-UP: $1,500,000
RESERVE FUND: 315,000

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

DIRECTORS:
SIR WM. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G., President
A. M. SMITH, ESQ., Vice-President
HON. C. F. FRASER, DONALD MACKAY, ESQ., G. M. ROSE, ESQ.,
G. R. R. COCKBURN, ESQ., HON. J. C. AIKINS
C. HOLLAND, General Manager - E. MORRIS, Inspector

BRANCHES:
Amherstburg, Aurora, Bowmanville, Buckingham, Cornwall, Kingston, Lindsay, Montreal, Mount Forest, Newmarket, Ottawa, Peterborough, Port Arthur, Pickering, Sudbury,
Toronto, Whitby, 40 Queen St. West, Toronto

AGENTS:
London, Eng.—Parr’s Banking Company and the Alliance Bank (Limited).
France and Europe.—Credit Lyonnais.
New York.—The Fourth National Bank of the City of New York, and Meers, Walter Watson and
Alex. Lang.
Boston.—Tremont National Bank.

OTTAWA BRANCH, ALEX. SIMPSON, Manager
Cor. METCALFE AND WELLINGTON STS.
Exchange on all points bought and sold; Letters of Credit available in all countries sold. Highest
interest allowed on deposits. A general banking business done.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS:
OVER SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS

The Ottawa Branch will occupy from about July 1st, their
new premises, 106 and 108 Wellington Street.

R. GILL Manager
While the **Productive**
**Period**
of your life is
**Passing,**
you should
**Providently**
**Provide**
**Perfect**
**Protection**

For your **HOME**

By insuring in the
**THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY**

*Not the BIGGEST,*
*But the Best;*
*Not the GREATEST in MAGNITUDE,*
*But the GREATEST in*

**GENUINE MERIT**

---

**HON. C. W. ROSS,** President.

**H. SUTHERLAND,** Manager

**W. H. FLIGG,** **DISTRICT AGENT**

178 SLATER STREET - - OTTAWA
J. & R. CRAIG
TAILORS
105 Sparks Street
OTTAWA
Honorable Members of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

Are You Insured?
If not secure a policy in the

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF LONDON

In the heat of debate your homes may be devastated by fire; when indulging in fiery eloquence your mills and factories, your stores, warehouses and goods may be consumed by the same devouring element. While the calamity may not be averted the effect can be rendered migratory by Insuring in the Union.

Gentlemen to the right of the Speaker Insure in the Union because it is a good old Conservative Company, and affords ample Protection to the policy holders.

Gentlemen to the left of the Speaker Insure in the Union because of its Liberal policy, and because it is a believer in Reciprocity between insured and insurer.

Gentlemen on the cross benches Insure in the Union, because—though Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714, it is right in it up to date.

Anybody who desires to

INSURE IN THE UNION

Can make application to

CHAS. H. CARRIERE - Agent at Ottawa

Or any Agent of the Company throughout the Dominion of Canada.

T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager for Canada
MONTREAL
E. G. LAVERDURE & CO.

Hardware Merchants

Supplies for Tinsmiths, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VARNISHES, PUTTY, Etc.

69 to 75 William Street - Ottawa

Telephone 102

J. F. BELANGER

159 Bank Street, Ottawa

House and Sign Painter

GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER and DECORATOR

WALL PAPER, Newest Patterns always for sale.

Special Attention given to OIL FINISH POLISHING.

Makes a Specialty of Wall and Ceiling Decorations in Paper, also of Whitewashing.

All orders executed with care, attention and promptness.

Mixed Paints, Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, Glass, Putty and all Painting and Decorating Supplies always in Stock.

Slinn's Block, - 159 Bank Street

TELEPHONE NO. 92

HENRY C. DEYMOND

SHIRT MAKER

Ordered Work a Specialty

Office and Factory: - - 342 MARIA STREET
The E. B. Eddy Co., Ltd.
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers in
Matches, Woodenware, Washboards, Indurated Fibre Ware, Paper
Woodboard, Sulphite Fibre, etc.
Established - - 1851
Branches at Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Hamilton, Kingston,
Halifax, St. John, Quebec and Victoria
Mammoth Works, - - Hull, Canada

Nap. Lafleur
Merchant Tailor
182 Rideau St., Ottawa

First-class workmanship guaranteed

H. Charlebois
High Class Tailor
144 Rideau St. Ottawa

St. Lawrence Hall Block
THE

OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY

1893-94.

EMBRACING

AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF ALL BUSINESS FIRMS AND PRIVATE CITIZENS; A CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY AND A MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY,

CONTAINING

A Large Amount of Valuable Information

ALSO A

COMPLETE STREET GUIDE

TO WHICH IS ADDED

AN ALPHABETICAL AND STREET DIRECTORY OF HULL, QUE.

ALSO

Suburban Directories of

BAYSWATER
BILLING'S BRIDGE
CLARKSTON VILLAGE
HINTONBURGH
JANEVILLE
MANCHESTERVILLE
MECHANICSVILLE
OTTAWA EAST
ROCKCLIFFE PARK

VOL. XX.

PRICE $3.00

OTTAWA:
Published by THE MIGHT DIRECTORY COMPANY OF TORONTO, (LTD.)

J. M. Might, President

E. R. C. Clarkson, Vice-President

H. Waddington, Secretary-Treasurer

Capital, Paid Up - - - - - $100,000.00

R. Hills, Local Manager

Entered according to Act of Parliament of Canada, in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-three, by the Proprietors, in the Office of the Minister of Agriculture.
PREFACE.

The Publishers, in presenting to their subscribers, this, the Twenty-first Issue of the Ottawa City Directory, beg to thank them for the renewal of their patronage. They also wish to thank the business people generally for the facilities afforded them in gathering the information. They are confident that the work will be found to be equal to any of the previous issues, and will compare favorably with any similar work published in America; they only ask when a person is criticising the book, that he will take into consideration the many difficulties that have to be contended with in a community which, when the suburbs and Hull are considered, is so equally divided between French and English. The work contains 18,819 names, and, after the firms and references are deducted (2,500), and the balance multiplied by three—the figure generally used by directory publishers—it will be seen that the city has a population of about 49,000 people.

The Mighty Directory Company of Toronto, (Limited)

J. M. Mighty, President and
Managing Director.

Dr. Hills, Local Manager.

Ottawa, June 24, 1933
## INDICES

### GENERAL INDEX

| Abbreviations .................. | 35 | Indexes to Advertisers ................ | 8 |
| Advertisements Colored pages in front and back of book | 5 | Index to Miscellaneous .................. | 7 |
| Alphabetical list of names 187 to 434 | 16 | Miscellaneous Directory .................. | 9 to 33 |
| Business Classification 471 | 18 | Street Directory .................. | 35 |
| Hull Business Directory 506 | 18 | Suburban Villages .................. | 512 to 522 |
| Hull City Directory 506 | 18 | Ward Boundaries .................. | 186 |
| Hull Street Directory 506 | 18 |

### INDEX TO SUBURBAN VILLAGES

| Bayswater .................. | 512 | Manchesterville .................. | 518 |
| Billing's Bridge ............... | 513 | Mechanicsville .................. | 519 |
| Clarkston Village ................ | 514 | Ottawa East .................. | 520 |
| Hintonburgh .................. | 514 | Rockcliff Park .................. | 522 |
| Janesville .................. | 516 |

### INDEX TO MISCELLANEOUS

| Banks .................. | 25 | Incorporated Companies .................. | 26 |
| Board of Civil Service Examiners | 10 | Inland Revenue .................. | 23 |
| Board of Trade ............... | 23 | Interest Table .................. | opp 604 |
| Cab Tariff .................. | 18 | Library of Parliament .................. | 17 |
| Cabinet The .................. | 9 | License Commissioners .................. | 25 |
| Cemeteries .................. | 23 | Loan and Building Associations ........ | 25 |
| Churches .................. | 25 | Military .................. | 27 |
| City Government ................ | 17 | Newspapers .................. | 27 |
| Clubs .................. | 23 | Ottawa River Works Office ........ | 25 |
| Colleges and Schools ............... | 23 | Parks .................. | 28 |
| Consuls .................. | 23 | Police Court .................. | 17 |
| Coroners .................. | 23 | Post Office .................. | 29 |
| County and Municipal Officers ......... | 19 | Public Buildings ........ | 28 |
| Custom House .................. | 23 | Public Schools ........ | 24 |
| Departmental Buildings ......... | 9 | Queen and the Royal Family ........ | 9 |
| Department, Public Printing & Stationery ......... | 9 | Queen's Printer's Office .. | 17 |
| Division Court Sittings ........... | 17 | Registry Office, City .......... | 23 |
| Educational .................. | 23 | Registry Office, Co .. | 19 |
| Exchequer Court ................ | 10 | Religious .................. | 28 |
| Financial .................. | 23 | Secret Societies .................. | 28 |
| Fire Alarm .................. | 18 | Separate Schools .................. | 31 |
| Fire Department ................ | 17 | Societies, Clubs, Etc .................. | 25 |
| Governor General ........ | 10 | Stage Lines .................. | 29 |
| Health Office .................. | 17 | Supreme Court .................. | 10 |
| Hospitals and Asylums .......... | 26 | Tariff for Coaches .......... | 18 |
| House of Commons ........ | 15 | Temperance .................. | 31 |
| Hull City Council ........ | 554 |

---

The text above is a table of contents for a directory, listing various sections and their page numbers. The directory includes sections for Suburban Villages, Indexes to Advertisers, and Miscellaneous Indexes, among others. This table is structured in a way that allows easy navigation through the contents of the directory.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX TO ADVERTISERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anglo American Loan and Savings Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auld John, (Montreal)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bar Lock Type Writer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bank of Ottawa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barz F. L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belanger J F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black W G, right bottom lines and 295</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broyson, Graham &amp; Co, left bottom lines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bush Bonbright &amp; Co, right top lines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canadian Bank of Commerce, outside front cover</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carrier</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlebois H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clarke Miss Sarah</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Confederation Life Association, right lines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cook's Friend, outside front cover</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cote Joseph</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cote &amp; Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coursolle J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Craig J &amp; R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross J G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cutter &amp; Son, right top lines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Currie W &amp; F P Co, right side lines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Currie W &amp; F P Co, opp inside</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominion Hall Hotel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominion Paper Co, opp inside</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eclipse Office Furniture Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eddy E B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egan &amp; Gorman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edwards, Freer &amp; Jackson Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flury J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Globe Savings &amp; Loan Co, opp inside</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guardian Assurance Co, right bottom lines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harmon Miss A M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harvey A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henderson &amp; Bentall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herbert J &amp; Son</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hope James &amp; Co, right bottom lines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James A E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jolliffe John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jarvis J A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keight &amp; McLaurin, embossed line back cover</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kenny Bros</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kettle Island Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kidd, Blanchet &amp; Rutherford</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>King Charles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laferle Napoleon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamb W A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laverdure E G &amp; Co</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Queen and Royal Family.

Her Majesty Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, Empress of India, and Empress of India, crowned June 28, 1837, and married February 10, 1840, to his late Royal Highness, Prince Albert, Prince Consort, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Coburg and Gotha. Her Majesty is the only child of his late Royal Highness Edward, Duke of Kent, son of King George III. The children of Her Majesty are:

Her Royal Highness Victoria Adelaide Mary Louise, Princess Royal of England and Princess Royal of Great Britain, born Nov. 21, 1819, and married to the late Emperor Frederick of Germany, Jan. 25, 1858, and has issue four sons and four daughters.


His Royal Highness, Vic. Man, Mary, born April 25, 1847; married to H. H. Prince Frederick Louis of Hesse, July 1, 1867, and have issue five daughters and two sons; second son killed by accident, July, 1874; died Dec. 11, 1876.

His Royal Highness Alfred Ernest Albert, Duke of Edinburgh, born Aug. 6, 1841; married her Imperial Highness the Grand Duchess Marie of Russia, Jan. 22, 1874, and has issue one son and five daughters.

His Royal Highness Helena Augusta Victoria, born May 25, 1844; married to H. H. Prince Frederick Christian Charles Augustus of Schleswig-Holstein-Sonderburg-Augustenburg, July 1, 1866, and has issue three sons and two daughters.

His Royal Highness Louise Carolina Alberta, born March 18, 1846; married to the Marquis of Lorne, eldest son of the Duke of Argyll, March 31, 1871.

His Royal Highness Arthur William Patrick Albert, Duke of Connaught, born May 1, 1850; married March 13, 1879, to Princess Louise Margaret, daughter of Prince Frederick Charles of Prussia, and has issue one son and two daughters.

His Royal Highness Leopold George Duncan Albert, born April 7, 1853, married April 27, 1882, to Princess Helen of Waldeck, and has issue one son and one daughter. Died March 28, 1891.

His Royal Highness Beatrice Mary Victoria Feodora, born April 14, 1857, married July 23, 1883, to Prince Henry of Battenburg, and has issue one son and two daughters.

Departmental Buildings.

The Cabinet.

Thompson, Hon Sir John, Q.C., Prime Minister, Minister of Justice.

Bowell, Hon M., Minister of Trade and Commerce.

Carron, Hon Sir Adolph, Postmaster General.

Carling, Hon John (without portfolio).

Costigan, Hon John, Secretary of State.

Smith, Hon E. (without portfolio).

Foster, Hon G. E., Minister of Finance.

Tupper, Hon C. H., Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Haggart, Hon John G., Minister of Railways and Canals.

Ovide, Hon Aldﲑe, Minister of Public Works.

Patterson, Hon J. C., Minister of Militia and Defence.

Day, Hon T. Maple, Minister of the Interior and Superintendent General of Indian Affairs.

Angers, Hon R., Minister of Agriculture.

(Not in the Cabinet.)

Curran, Hon J. J., Q.C., Solicitor General.

Wallace, Hon N. Clark, Comptroller of Customs.

Wood, Hon John, Comptroller of Inland Revenue.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
List of Commissioners for Administering Oaths in the Supreme Court and in the Exchequer Court of Canada:

Quebec District, James Dunbar, QC, Quebec; Nova Scotia District, John W. Buchanan, Halifax; New Brunswick District, Robert O. Stockton, St John; Prince Edward Island District, John A. Longworth, Charlottetown; British Columbia District, James Chester, Victoria; Toronto District, James Bruce, Toronto.

Gov. General's Secretary's Office.

Baron Stanley of Preston, in the County of Frederick Arthur Stanley, (now Earl Derby), Canada. 

Military Governors and Officers of the Supreme Court.

Governor-General's Secretary's Office.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.
The Sun Life
IS A CANADIAN COMPANY
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.
J. R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

Department of Inland Revenue.
J. F. Wood, MP, controller of inland revenue; T. Miall, commissioner; W. J. Gerald, assistant, secretary.

Secretary's Branch—Wm. Hinsworth, chief clerk and secretary; Wm. Carter, assistant secretary; J. T. McCarthy, and P. Newby, clerks; F. K. Bitz, clerk, hands and printing; Geo. Fowler, clerk, stamps and instruments.

Accountant's Branch—P. M. Robien, chief clerk and accountant; F. F. Campbell, assistant accountant; G. R. Hall, J. A. Deyan, J. T. McClenan, clerks; W. L. Innox, John Shaw, G. Brunel, R. Nettle, clerks, statistical branch; C. F. Winton, secretary to comptroller; J. P. Dunne, J. O. Burns, clerks, standard branch.

Analysis Branch—Thomas Macfarlane, chief analyst; A. Mitchell, W. F. Babbington, and A. La Touche, assistant analysts; Thomas Casey, and Jas. Watson, laboratory clerks.


Inspectors of Inland Revenue—Henry Godon, chief inspector, Ontario; James L. Godon, district, Windsor—district; John Morrison, Toronto district; W. L. Hamilton, Kingston district; H. Bellmore, Montreal district; J. M. Lemoine, Quebec district; T. Burke, New Brunswick district; W. John, N. B. Christina, Nova Scotia district; Halifax; J. K. Barrett, Moncton district; Winnipeg; Wm. Gill, British Columbia district; Victoria; W. Buller, Prince Edward Island district; Halifax; J. D. H. Davis, inspector of distilleries, Winnipeg; W. J. Gagnon, inspector of distilleries, Toronto; W. J. Johnstone, chief inspector of standards.

Marine and Fisheries Department.
Hon. C. H. Tupper, minister; Wm. Smith, deputy minister; John Harvie, chief engineer; S. B. Bousquet, commissioner of fisheries; S. Wilmot, superintendent of fish culture, etc.; Wm. L. Magee, registrar of shipping; M. P. McCauley, naval and military adviser.

Officers in charge of Licenses—J. S. Webster, Fishing Bounty—S. B. Koot, T. A. McWright, Sun Life, Post Office Department.

Post Office Department.
Sir Adolph Caron, K. C. M. G.—Postmaster-General.

Deputy Postmaster-General—William White.


LANGEVIN BLOCK.
Wallingford, Col. Elgin.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.
GROCERIES • CHOICE and CHEAP.

Money Order Branch—G F Everett, chief clerk, superintendent; W H Harrington, 1st class clerk; J H Smith, W H Ogilby, J H Fairweather, E H Bell, W H Kreh, W H Cusson, 2nd class clerks; R H Howard, F H Taylor, E F F Taylor, H N Chesley, A Hening, E F Jarvis, W C E Stewart, A F L Goddes, H McGilvray, J A Jackson, P Regan, W J H Adams, A A Hume, J H Hopper, A W Campbell, A P Campbell, J F Scrivener, M Collins, A Lenard, A MacRae, A R Jolly, P J Lally, L C Fraser, 3rd class clerks; S Graham, messenger; W J Bell, F A Oliver, packers.

Printing and Supply Branch—Sidney Smith, chief clerk, superintendent; O Forster, 1st class clerk; W D O'Brien, H H Gray, 2nd class clerks; R Greenfield, D H Godson, W Ferguson, J Briggs, M J Mahon, H Breton, 3rd class clerks; F W Doucet, F W Coughin, J McSween, H B Rheaume, J Barrett, J Elliott, J H Laurie, J Marier, J Bell, W H Cheney, P Coste, J H Lewis, W J Pearce, E T Edwards, T J Nolan, L Durocher, Alex Watson, packers; J L Spence, messenger.


Mail Service Branch—A Lindsay, chief clerk, superintendent; H W Griffin, W Smith, B A J H Greenfield, E H Wood, 2nd class clerks; G W Wood, W A Cote, 3rd class clerks.


Department of Agriculture.

Hon. Sir George A. Macdonald, minister; R W Lowes, deputy minister; H B Small, secretary; L Gerin, private secretary; J D Lynch, Accountant and Inspector of Quarantine. 

BRANCH I.

First Division, General Correspondence Quarantine Examiners—E. A. L. Jarvis, Louis D'Aurey, Charles W C Rate, Frederick C Scholl, assistant accountant; C Steacy, clerks. Inspector: Hector Fraser, Arthur E Powell, J A Soaks, messengers.

Second Division, Historical Archives—Douglas Brumley, archivist; Joseph Marmet, assistant archivist; A Dual, clerk.

Third Division, Copyrights, Trade Marks, etc.—Josias Barnwall Jackson, registrar of copyrights, etc.; L E Copping, clerk.

BRANCH II.

Richard Pope, deputy commissioner of patents.


Third Division—David A. Routier, Arthur G Tache, Alfred W Desjardins, Wm. W Walsh, R C Fergusson, 3rd class clerks.

Fourth Division—Thomas McCabe, Horace H Badger, Albert E. Cars, patent examiners; Didace Cote, messenger.

BRANCH III.

Statistics and Census—Geo. Johnson, statistician; Emery H R Denis, S F D'Roger, assistant statisticians; G Racine, J Wilkie, clerks.

Department of Indian Affairs.

Hon. T. Maclean Daly, superintendent-General; Wm. Kettler, private secretary; L von Brandenburg, deputy superintendent-General; Robert Sinclair, chief clerk and accountant.

Deputy's Secretary and Assistants—J H McCausland, Joseph de Lisle, A C Taylor, R E Mott.


Revenue Branch—J A McCausland, W J Hunter, deputy superintendent-General; James Galloway, chief clerk, accountant; C Steacy, clerks; Hector Fraser, Arthur E Powell, J A Soaks, messengers.
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Richard Pope, deputy commissioner of patents.


Third Division—David A. Routier, Arthur G Tache, Alfred W Desjardins, Wm. W Walsh, R C Fergusson, 3rd class clerks.

Fourth Division—Thomas McCabe, Horace H Badger, Albert E. Cars, patent examiners; Didace Cote, messenger.

BRANCH III.

Statistics and Census—Geo. Johnson, statistician; Emery H R Denis, S F D'Roger, assistant statisticians; G Racine, J Wilkie, clerks.

Department of Indian Affairs.

Hon. T. Maclean Daly, superintendent-General; Wm. Kettler, private secretary; L von Brandenburg, deputy superintendent-General; Robert Sinclair, chief clerk and accountant.

Deputy's Secretary and Assistants—J H McCausland, Joseph de Lisle, A C Taylor, R E Mott.


Revenue Branch—J A McCausland, W J Hunter, deputy superintendent-General; James Galloway, chief clerk, accountant; C Steacy, clerks; Hector Fraser, Arthur E Powell, J A Soaks, messengers.
OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

[List of officers begins with names such as Homer Vezina, John E. St Denis Lemoine, sergeant-at-arms and clerk Garneau, assistant clerk of French journals; E. Edward Kinemer, gentlemen usher of the black rod; J. By Myrand, postmaster; Peter Dunne, housekeeper; Pierre Baty, doorkeeper; Michel Larose, special messenger; F. Gilbert, news room keeper; J. T. Pelletier, in charge of the visitors; Andrew Gravelle, house carpenter; William Lambkin, E. A. Theodore Paquette, and Arthur Ralph.]

Senators.

[Names of senators begin with Sir John Jones Ross, speaker, and continue with several other names.]
Karn Organs

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886.

James Hope & Co.
IMPORTERS OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS and ART PUBLICATIONS.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING Co.

Gold Medal and Cleaners

123 Bank St.报记者

MISCELLANEOUS BRANCH.
D. C. Chamberlain, accountant; D. W. Cameron, assistant accountant; Charles E. Clarke, clerk of stationery and superintendent of the printing of sessional papers of parliament; L. E. Scott, assistant clerk of stationery; N. Robidoux, junior clerk; W. Macdonald, junior clerk; W. H. Mitchell, junior clerk; W. A. Lether, junior clerk; E. A. Pelletier, assistant postmaster; F. X. Lemea, second of reading room.

SEQUESTER-AT-ARMS BRANCH.
Lucien Dube, chief messenger; N. Turgeon, assistant messenger; Geo. Smith, bank messenger; M. Lefebvre, A. Boulard, E. Craig, K. N. Franchise, A. Lottet and Claire Hug; messengers; G. A. Beaudoin, clerk-messenger; George W. Holder and J. Boyle, night watchmen; James Sinclair, house carpenter.

Official Reporting Staff.
Chief Reporter—George B. Bradley.
Assistant to Chief Reporter—John Charles Boyle.

DEPARTMENT PRINTING OF PARLIAMENT.
John A. Polkinghorne, clerk of committee; E. A. Pelletier, assistant; J. Stansfield, postmaster; E. A. Pelletier, assistant postmaster; F. X. Lemea, second of reading room.

COMMISSIONERS FOR ADMINISTERING THE OATH TO MEMBERS.

House of Commons.
Has 255 members, being 92 for Ontario, 65 for British Columbia, 76 for New Zealand, 6 for Prince Edward Island, 6 for British Columbia, 5 for Manitoba and 1 for the North-West Territories.

HON. PETER WHITE, SPEAKER.

Importers of Children's Books and Art Publications.
Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD

The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 24 SPARKS ST.

McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E.
Drain Pipes, Pig Iron, Cement, Etc.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO., 128 Queen E.
CARPETs and OIL CLOTHS
The Som'lı Rogers Oil Co.

Hoof Ointment.

Oil Tanks.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.
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guardian; M C MacCormac, E Stewart, 
Thayre, John Smith, 2nd class clerks; C A 
Martin, Thos E Gilmour, 3rd class clerks; L J 
Cassault, James H Dunlop, Thomas Lynton, 
Albert Beaudry, messenger.

Department of Public Printing and 
Stationery.

75 St Patrick street.

Under the supervision of the Honorable the 
Secretary of State.

Queen's Printer's Office.

S F Dawson, Lit D, Deputy Minister; Queen's 
Printer and comptroller of stationery; E Edmond, 
corresponding clerk; Humphrey A Green, advertis-
ing clerk; J Allin, messenger.

Accountants Branch—Wm Gliddon, chief 
clerk accountant; Joseph AE Barrette, George 
Scott, Donald Masson; Grant, solicitor.

Printing Branch—Wm McMahon, chief clerk, 
supintendent; Auguste Potvin, A T Snow, 
M Lebovire, clerks; John Foran, caretaker.

Stationery Branch—Thos Roxborough, super-
intendent of stationery; Norbert Larche, 
Wm Walsh, Frank Gouldthite, Isidore Proulx, 
Denis Beaulieu, A H Bourdine, Joseph O Patin, 
auditors; H Allan, messenger. 

Outside Division of Parliament Branch— 
N. Beaulieu, Edward Gratton, Jeremiah Rivet.

City Government.

O. Durocher, Mayor.

Aldermen.

No 1—Victoria Ward—Alex. MacLean, David 
Scott, Donald Masson.

No 2—Dalhousie Ward—James Peterkin, J 
C Jamieson, Terrance McGuire.

No 3—Wellington Ward—W J Campbell, J 
A Corry, Wm Ashe.

No 4—Central Ward—Ed Wallace, Stuart 
Henderson, G M Greene.

No 5—St George's Ward—S W H Baldwin, 
J C Grant, F E E Campeau.

No 6—By Ward—J D Garceau, M Stars, John 
Carvey.

No 7—Ottawa Ward—Samuel Bingham, Na-
poleon Champagne, J L Olivier.

No 8—Rideau Ward—J D Fraser, J C Roger, 
Joseph Hawken.

Officers of the Corporation.

John Henderson, city clerk; N H H Leit, 
assistant city clerk; Thomas A Angel, clerk; 
John J Fox, messenger; T H Kirby, city trea-
turer; James Lindsay, city accountant; T W 
Thompson, city collector; F M Hammon, James 
H St George, clerks; Jas Porter, bailiff; Robert 
Norton, city engineer; R F Perreault, assistant 
city engineer; Thos J Bourge, clerk; George 
Roger, inspector of drains; Wm. Winkley, 
foreman; A Pratt, assessment commissioner; J H 
Veale, clerk; Wm Stewart, Ambrose Daily, 
assessors; John Henderson, registrar of births, 
marrages and deaths; G S MacFarlane, J N 
Kace, auditors; John J Fox, messenger.

Water Works Officers.

Robert Succurso, manager; E Blasard, collector of 
water rates; G H Byth, assess. collector; John 
A. McDonald, engineer; William L Dawar, C D Gra-
ham, Thos K Henry, G O Mann, clerks; W G 
Williams, inspector; John Valiquette, Robert 
St George, bailiffs.

Police Court.

The mayor, judge of the county court and 
police magistrate; M O'Hara, G O, police magistrate; 
W P Leut. Jr. clerk; W M Veal, chief of police; Dennis O'Brien, in-

spector; J H. Hunan, sergeant major; S Ruch, 
Wl Vinat, P Merian, sergeants; Wm Halton, 
detective; Patrick Hanahan, Peter O'Keeffe, John 
White, Walter DuBose, Ladd. William, Sue 
Holland, Alex O'Neil, Edwin Halton, Robert McEnery, Joseph Gilboy.

Jr. Mont, Hugh McClelland, Benj McCar-
thry, James Moore, Thos Graham, James Faby, 
Joseph O'Keeffe, James Humphreys, John G 
Balcombe, Wm Mulvihill, Charles Roy, Robert 
Bradley, Joseph McElroy, Patrick T McLaugh-
lin, John McCallum, James Marchi, Eugene 
Prohosco, Alphonse Schaf, Wm Sargent, constab-
ularies.

Health Office.

R H Holland, M D, medical health office; 
George McVehil, sanitary inspector; Israel Proulx, 
Frank Ruby, sanitary officers.

License Commissioners.

R E Jamieson, chairman; James M Quinn, 
Eugene Leblanc, John O'Reilly, inspectors; 
B E St Germain, assistant inspector; John C 
Grant, solicitor.

Fire Department.

Wm Young, chief superintendent; Paul Fur-
van, superintendent; G M Macdonald, 
supintendent fire alarm; Enoch Turrat, 
assistant.

Central Station, City Hall Square; Thos Duff, 
guardian; John Long, engineer; Albert E Far-
tight, Richard B Jacques, Alphonse Tressler, C E 
Hubbard.

Fire Station No 1, Victoria Ward—Joseph 
Mills, guardian; W R McCulloch, Patrick 
Murphy, Patrick O'Sullivan.

Fire Station No 2, Wellington Ward—Thomas 
Stanford, guardian; Charles O'Keeffe, H Burnett, 
Thomas Green.

Fire Station No 3, St. George's Ward— 
Joseph Manns, guardian; Thos Butterworth, 
Alfred McLean, John W Graham.

Fire Station No 4, By Ward—Thos James 
Henderson, guardian and driver hook and ladder; 
James F McCarthy, Charles Taylor, Eugene 
Gagnon.

Fire Station No 5, Ottawa Ward—Jos E Fray-
reau, guardian; Alex Lemieux, Oscar Teisser, 
Charles Dolan.

Fire Station No 6, Rideau Ward—James 
Lammin, guardian; Thos C Davidson, Robert 
Whillans, Patrick P duty.

Fire Station No 7, Dalhousie Ward—John 
Lowry, guardian; Alex Potvin, John Power, 
George Houn.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.

W. G. BLACK, Agent

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St, Ottawa.
### TARIFF FOR COACHES, ETC.

That the following rates are hereby established as the proper and legal rates and charges for the conveyance of passengers, in coaches and omnibuses, between the houses of seven o'clock in the forenoon and eleven o'clock in the afternoon, and at all other hours double rates shall be charged, and may be exacted where no agreement for a less sum has been entered into between the parties.

#### Two-Horse Vehicle

- For the conveyance or carriage of any number of passengers not exceeding four, in carriage, sleigh, or other vehicle, drawn by two horses, when hired by the hour, or when the time occupied amounts to or exceeds an hour:
  - For the first hour: $1.00
  - Each additional passenger for the first hour: $0.20
  - For each subsequent quarter of an hour: $0.05

#### One-Horse Vehicle

- For the conveyance or carriage of any number of passengers, not exceeding four, in carriage, sleigh, or other vehicle, drawn by one horse, when hired by the hour, or when the time occupied amounts to or exceeds an hour:
  - For the first hour: $0.75
  - Each additional passenger for the first hour: $0.20
  - For each subsequent quarter of an hour: $0.05

---

#### MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

- **COAL** (Best Quality)
  - G. F. THOMPSON
  - 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell
  - TELEPHONE 226.

### OTTAWA FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

#### LIST OF SIGNAL BOXES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>St. Joseph's Orphans' Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>McLaren's Mill, Sussex St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Cor. Chapel and Clarence Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>St. Andrew and St. Joseph Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Catholic Hospital, Water St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Cor. St. Patrick and Coburg Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Cor. Elgin and Lewis Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Cor. Nicholas St. (south end)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Cor. Kent and Logan Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Cor. Somerset and Arthur Sts. (Ashburnham).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Cor. McLaren and O'Connor Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>St. Patrick's Orphan Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Cor. Cooper and Metcalfe Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Cor. Canal and Peter Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Protestant Orphan Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ottawa St., New Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Cor. Cressingham and Victoria Sts., N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Cor. King and St. Andrew Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Cor. Murray and Barreld Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Cor. William and George Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Cor. Carver and Somerset Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Cor. Bay and Florence Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Cor. Elgin and Albion Ave. (Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>St. George's Field Ground, (Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Sutton's Building, Bank St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Opposite Exhibition Building, Bank St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Martin's Mill, Richmond Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Cedar and First Ave., (Rockecastle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Rochester and Anderson Sts., (Rockecastle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Five and Pine Sts., (Rockecastle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Sherwood and Emily Sts., (Mount Sherwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>The City's Mill, Mount Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Preston and William Sts., (Rockecastle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Bytown and McKay Sts., N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Edson Hall, N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Stewart and Coburg Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Bank and Matthews Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Somerset and Logan Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Albert and Concession Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Electric Car Shops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B.—Complaints concerning the working of the Fire Telegraph, irregular striking of Bells, broken Glasses, Wire, etc., should be made at the Fire Alarm Office, City Hall.

TELEPHONE No. 225.

C. F. MACDONALD, SUPERINTENDENT.

It is very important that citizens should make themselves acquainted with the nearest Fire Alarm Box to their residence. The key will be found over the door of each Box with full instructions.

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

MEN'S SUITS.

BOYS' SUITS.
For the conveyance of any person in an hotel omnibus from any tavern or hotel to any steamboat landing or railway station, or from any steamboat landing or railway station to any hotel or tavern, twenty-five cents; and for the conveyance of any person in any other omnibus from any place to place on its route within the City of Ottawa, five cents; and from any place within the city to any outside the limits thereof, and vice versa, ten cents.

For the conveyance of one passenger from one of the carter's stands, or from one part of the city to one or more places consecutively in said city, provided the time occupied in conveying and waiting for such passenger:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does not exceed fifteen minutes.</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And for each additional passenger</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If the time occupied exceeds 15 but not 30 minutes</td>
<td>$0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And for each additional passenger</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each subsequent 10 minutes after the first 30 minutes</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the conveyance of one passenger from one of the carter's stands, or from one part of the city to one or more places consecutively in said city, provided the time occupied in conveying and waiting for such passenger:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

But if the time occupied continuously whilst any such vehicle shall be in the employ of the same person or persons amounts to or exceeds one hour, then the rate by the hour, as aforesaid, shall only be proper and legal, and no higher rates shall be legal.

That each passenger shall be allowed to take with him or her one trunk or other baggage to a reasonable extent, free of charge: and it shall be the duty of the person in charge of any such vehicle to load and unload free of charge.

That children under eight years of age shall not be charged for as additional passengers more than half rates, whether conveyed in a cab or omnibus.

Certified correct,

WM MCVEEY, Chief of Police.
The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional

No, Hintonburg—January 13th, February 13th, March 14th, April 14th, May 15th, June 12th, July 12th, August 12th, September 13th, October 13th, November 15th, December 13th.

Division Court Clerks.

Division Court Bailiffs.
John Whiton, Ottawa; William Hamilton, Richmond; William Falls, Carth; Alexander Shaver, Pembroke Harbor; William Jones, Pembroke; John Watts, Metcalfe; Alexander Wilson, Hintonburg.

Post Office.
Office hours 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Money order and savings bank, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.


In the name of the State as well as that of the Post Office.


Letters for the United States should bear the name of the State as well as that of the Post Office.

Letters addressed to initials, or fictitious names, will not be delivered unless addressed in care of a resident or to some box in the Post Office.

Letters containing gold or silver money, jewels, or anything liable to Custom duties, cannot be forwarded to any country beyond the Dominion except to the United States.

Letters addressed to places in Canada and the United States—3 cents per ounce or fraction thereof.

Letters addressed to places in the United States must be prepaid at least one full rate (3 cents) before they can be forwarded to any country beyond the Dominion except to the United States.

Letters addressed to places in Canada and the United States are not liable to any additional postage.

Letters re-directed to places in Canada and the United States are not liable to any additional postage.

Letters for places in Canada, the United States and Newfoundland, sent in envelopes having been printed thereon, are not liable to any additional postage.

Letters for places in Canada, the United States and Newfoundland, sent in envelopes having been printed thereon, are not liable to any additional postage.

Postal Regulations.

LEGAL AND COMMERCIAL DOCUMENTS.

The postage on Legal and Commercial Papers is 6 cents per ounce, except for the U.S. and Canada, for which the rate is 3 cents per ounce.

The postage on Legal and Commercial Papers is 6 cents per ounce, except for the U.S. and Canada, for which the rate is 3 cents per ounce.

For Canada and the United States, 1 cent each.

For the United States, 3 cents each.
office of publication for transmission to regular
subscribers in Canada and the United States are
sent free of postage. All other copies, and all
copies of publications published less frequently
than once a month must be prepaid 1 cent for each
pound or fraction of a pound.

3rd Class Matter.
Matters of this class must be so packed or put up
as to be easily opened for examination, and there
must be no correspondence enclosed.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS.
All Drop Newspapers and Periodicals (for de-

delivery where posted, and transient newspapers
and periodicals posted for transmission to places in
Canada and the United States must be prepaid 1
cent per oz. or fraction of an ounce—weighing not
more than 1 oz. each, they may be posted singly if
prepaid 1 each.

BOOKS, ETC., AND MISCELLANEOUS
MATTER.
The postage on Books, Pamphlets, Circulars, Oc-
casional Publications, etc., addressed to Canada is
1 cent per 4 oz.—to the United States, Great Britain
and European countries 1 cent per 2 oz. The post-
age on Printers Proof Sheets, Maps, Prints, Draw-
ing, Engravings, Lithographs, Photographs, Sheet
Music, etc., addressed to Canada, the United States,
Great Britain, and any European country, per 2 oz.
Post Stationery, School or College Examination Papers, distinctly marked as such,
all Parcels not exceeding 2 feet in length by 1 foot in width or depth. The limit of weight to the United
States is 5 lbs.; for the United States and Great Britain 5 lbs., for other Postal Union Countries 1 lb.

PATTERNS AND SAMPLES.
Actual Patterns and Samples of Merchandise, not
exceeding 24 ounces in weight, may be sent
anywhere in Canada for 1 cent per oz. Good
seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots and stones or
crafts can only be sent to the United States in
Fifth Class Matter; when posted for delivery in
Canada, the postage is 1 cent per 4 oz., and the
limit of weight 5 lbs.

PATTERNS AND SAMPLES.
Actual Patterns and Samples of Merchandise, not
sent to the United States in Ninth Class Matter,
and all Parcels not exceeding 2 feet in length by 1 foot in width or depth. The limit of weight to the United
States is 5 lbs.; for the United States and Great Britain 5 lbs., for other Postal Union Countries 1 lb.

4th Class Matter.
PARCELS.
Parcels should be plainly addressed and there
must be no correspondence enclosed.
Parcels for Canada must be prepaid 6 cents per
oz. They must not exceed 5 lbs. in weight, nor 2
feet in length by 1 foot in width or depth, and the
sender's name should be written on the lower left
corner.

5th Class Matter.
Comprises such articles of general merchandise
as are not entitled to any lower rate of postage.
Postage 1 cent per oz., or fraction of an ounce.
Limit of weight, 3 lbs. of any two feet in length
by 1 foot in width or depth. Matter claiming to
be 4th Class Matter must be opened to inspection
and there must be no correspondence enclosed.
Packages of 5th Class Matter may be sent to the
United States for the same prepayment as is required
within the Dominion, but the contents will be liable to Customs inspection and collection of duty
in the United States. Sealed tins containing fish,
lobster, vegetables, meats, etc., if put up in a solid
manner and labelled in such a way as to fully in-
dicate the nature of their contents may be sent as
5th Class Matter within the Dominion, but an
sealed matter can be forwarded to the United
States under this head. Liquids, oils and fatty
substances may be sent to places in Canada and
the United States as 5th Class if put up in accord-
ance with the rules following to such articles in
the Canada Post Guide for 1885, page 44.

REGISTRATION.
All classes of matter addressed to places in
Canada, the United States and Newfoundland, Great
Britain, or any Postal Union country, may be
registered for a fee of 3 cents for each article in
addition to the postage, and letters must be regis-
tered to most of the countries not included in the
Union.

Every article intended for registration must be
handed in at the wicket, and a receipt obtained
therefor; on no account must it be dropped into a
letter box. The registration fee should be paid by
registration stamp.
The sender of a registered article addressed to
Canada or to any Postal Union country may en-
thuse himself to a certificate to the disposal of
said article by the postmaster at the office at
such post office, on prepayment of an additional fee of
3 cents.

Registered articles cannot be forwarded unless
the postage and registration fee are paid in full.
Registration stamps cannot be accepted in pre-

deration of postage.

POST BANDS AND STAMPED ENVELOPES.
One cent post bands for newspaper or book
packed wrappers, and one and three cent stamped
envelopes are issued by the Department, and may
be had at the stamp vendors.

STREET LETTER BOXES.
Letters are collected from the letter boxes, ex-

GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE CO. of
England
The Coal of All Kinds.  

G. F. THOMPSON  

27 SPARKS ST. opp. The Russell  

TELEPHONE 236.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

LETTER CARRIERS' DELIVERY.

Deliveries are made at 8 a.m. and 2 and 1:30 p.m. in all parts of the city within the old limits, and special deliveries at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. in the central business parts. Outside the old limits deliveries are made at 8 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., except in the outlying limit settled parts, where one only at 2:30 p.m. is made.

MASS WHICH CANNOT BE FORWARD BY POST.

Any explosive, dangerous or destructive substance, or anything likely to injure the mails or persons of any officer or servant of the post office.

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK.

Deposits from $1 upwards, on which $1 per cent interest is allowed, will be received for transmission daily, the collections beginning at 9 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m., and at 8:00 p.m. only on Sundays. Collections are made from the other boxes twice daily, except Sundays, when no collection is made. For time, see time cards in boxes.

POSTAGE TABLE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countries not included in Postal Union are printed in italics.</th>
<th>Letter Rate of Post Cards each</th>
<th>Newspaper each</th>
<th>Book or 10s. each</th>
<th>Reg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Alden (British Indusial Agency) | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Algeria                | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Argentine Republic     | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Australia South        | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| China                  | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Colombia               | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Denmark                | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Egypt                  | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| France                 | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| German Colonies        | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Hong Kong              | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Ireland                | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Indonesia              | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Italy                  | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Japan                  | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Japan                  | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Netherlands            | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| New South Wales        | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Norway                 | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Portugal               | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Portuguese India       | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Russian Federation     | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Siam                   | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Spain                  | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Sweden                 | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  
| Switzerland            | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  | 5  

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.  

Ribbons and Laces
### POSTAGE TABLE—(Continued).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Letter Rate</th>
<th>Post Card Rate</th>
<th>Newspaper Rate</th>
<th>Reg. Letter Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inland Revenue Division of Ottawa.


**Ottawa River Works Office.**

Post office Building.

Geo P Brophy, superintendent; chief engineer; David Scott, accountant; Joseph Ken, clerk; John C Leit, messenger; William Cain, messenger.

**Coroners.**

Dr Robillard, Dr Mark and Stephen Wright.

**City Registry Office.**

Nicholas St.

Alexander Britt, registrar. Office hours from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

**Ottawa Board of Trade.**

46 Elgin St.


**Cemeteries.**

Beechwood Cemetery, c and Beechwood av. R C Cemetery, n s). Montreal road.

**Consul Service of Ottawa.**

United States—Richard O Lay, consul-general; Edward King, vice-consul-general.

Belgium.—Ferdinand Van Bruyssel, consul-general; H A Bato, vice-consul-general.

Sweden and Norway—R C W MacQuaid.

**Educational.**

University of Ottawa, 1850—Board of trustees—Rev J J McGurkin, O M I, president; Rev J J Filatre, O M I, secretary; Rev A Langloss, O M I, D D, director of theological studies; Rev H A Constantineau, O M I, D D, secretary; Rev A Antoine, O M I, D D, professor of canon law and sacred eloquence; Rev A Martin, O M I, D D.


**Faculties.**

Faculty of Theology—Rev J J Langloss, O M I, D D, dean; Rev A Langloss, O M I, D D, associate; Rev A Martin, O M I, D D, professor of canon law and sacred eloquence; Rev J J Duhamel, O M I, D D, professor of moral theology; Rev H A Constantineau, O M I, D D, secretary; Rev A Antoine, O M I, D D, professor of canon law and sacred eloquence; Rev A Martin, O M I, D D.

**JAMES HOPE & CO.| Importing and Manufacturer.**

**STATIONERS.**

**BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.**

Gold Medalist

123 Bank St.

TELEPHONE 785

**THE W. BELL & CO. PIANOS**

The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.

BUSH, BONRIGHT & CO., 158 SPARKS ST.
THE SUN LIFE | Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel
Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID, - Manager Eastern Ontario.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

Wm G Workman, music teacher; E B Cope, secretary; Oliver MacDonald, caretaker.

Girls' Model School—Adeline Shenick, head mistress; Mary G Joyce, Margaret A Mills, M E Buttersworth, teachers; Joseph Delaire, janitor.

Boys' School—E D Parlow, head master; Thos Swift, R H Cowley B A, Miss C F Sutherland, teachers; Eliza Bolton, director of Kindergarten; Jas Upright, janitor.

Canadian College of Music—F C Smythe, director; cor. Bank and Wellington.

Christian Brothers' School—Bro Gemel, director; cor. St. Tax and Church.

Colony Ladies' College—a cor Albert and Bay.

Congregation de Notre Dame—Young Ladies
Rev Sister Zephyrin, superior; 36 to 36 Rideau.

Ottawa Business College—Keith and McLaurin, proprietors, 33 O'Connor.

Miss Harmon's Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies—Cor. Eglin and Maclearen.

Public Schools.
Office, City Hall Building.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEES.
By Ward—Thos Wentley and John Cathcart.
Central Ward—W C Bowles and Jas Gibson.
Dalhousie Ward—Robert Stewart and Jas A Selby.
Ottawa Ward—Hiram Robinson and J I Mac-\n
St George's Ward—Geo S May and F Cook.
Victoria Ward—W Y Soper and G B Fotheringale.

Wellington Ward—D Storey and Robt Cooper.
W C Bowles, chairman; J C Glishan, city in-

cor. St. Tax and Church.

List of teachers employed in the City of Ottawa Public Schools.
Archibald Street School—James Thorne, Miss A Hamilton, Miss E G Taylor, Miss A Sutherland.
Bolton Street School—Miss M Living, Miss Edith Frapp.
Bolton Street School—Miss I Ostrom.
Colmar Street School—Miss I Living, Miss B Freal, Miss J M Sutherland, Miss E C Church.
Central School—Robert Thomas O'Kane, E A Alcock, Miss R K Johnstone, Mais Mosh, Miss R M Rodgers, Miss H A Stacey, Miss D M Pater, Miss J E. Locke.
Central School—West—John Murney, Miss M Shaw, Fred Pearcy, Miss A Fergie, E J Miller, Miss Brown.
Creighton Street School—J C Spence, Miss Clara Kry, Miss N Emery, Miss C E M McGregor.
Elgin street School—J H Bowerman, F D Donald, Miss Clara Potter, Miss A M Chambers, Miss I A Stacey, Miss Georgina Lockie.
George Street School—C E Living, Miss F C McKeeve, Miss I Alexander.

Public Schools.

Office, City Hall Building.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEES.
By Ward—Thos Wentley and John Cathcart.
Central Ward—W C Bowles and Jas Gibson.
Dalhousie Ward—Robert Stewart and Jas A Selby.
Ottawa Ward—Hiram Robinson and J I Mac-\n
St George's Ward—Geo S May and F Cook.
Victoria Ward—W Y Soper and G B Fotheringale.

Wellington Ward—D Storey and Robt Cooper.
W C Bowles, chairman; J C Glishan, city in-

cor. St. Tax and Church.

List of teachers employed in the City of Ottawa Public Schools.
Archibald Street School—James Thorne, Miss A Hamilton, Miss E G Taylor, Miss A Sutherland.
Bolton Street School—Miss M Living, Miss Edith Frapp.
Bolton Street School—Miss I Ostrom.
Colmar Street School—Miss I Living, Miss B Freal, Miss J M Sutherland, Miss E C Church.
Central School—Robert Thomas O'Kane, E A Alcock, Miss R K Johnstone, Mais Mosh, Miss R M Rodgers, Miss H A Stacey, Miss D M Pater, Miss J E. Locke.
Central School—West—John Murney, Miss M Shaw, Fred Pearcy, Miss A Fergie, E J Miller, Miss Brown.
Creighton Street School—J C Spence, Miss Clara Kry, Miss N Emery, Miss C E M McGregor.
Elgin street School—J H Bowerman, F D Donald, Miss Clara Potter, Miss A M Chambers, Miss I A Stacey, Miss Georgina Lockie.
George Street School—C E Living, Miss F C McKeeve, Miss I Alexander.

Miss Margroon, music teacher; E B Cope, secretary; Oliver MacDonald, caretaker.

Girls' Model School—Adeline Shenick, head mistress; Mary G Joyce, Margaret A Mills, M E Buttersworth, teachers; Joseph Delaire, janitor.

Boys' School—E D Parlow, head master; Thos Swift, R H Cowley B A, Miss C F Sutherland, teachers; Eliza Bolton, director of Kindergarten; Jas Upright, janitor.

Canadian College of Music—F C Smythe, director; cor. Bank and Wellington.

Christian Brothers' School—Bro Gemel, director; cor. St. Tax and Church.

Colony Ladies' College—a cor Albert and Bay.

Congregation de Notre Dame—Young Ladies
Rev Sister Zephyrin, superior; 36 to 36 Rideau.

Ottawa Business College—Keith and McLaurin, proprietors, 33 O'Connor.

Miss Harmon's Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies—Cor. Eglin and Maclearen.

Public Schools.
Office, City Hall Building.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEES.
By Ward—Thos Wentley and John Cathcart.
Central Ward—W C Bowles and Jas Gibson.
Dalhousie Ward—Robert Stewart and Jas A Selby.
Ottawa Ward—Hiram Robinson and J I Mac-\n
St George's Ward—Geo S May and F Cook.
Victoria Ward—W Y Soper and G B Fotheringale.

Wellington Ward—D Storey and Robt Cooper.
W C Bowles, chairman; J C Glishan, city in-

cor. St. Tax and Church.

List of teachers employed in the City of Ottawa Public Schools.
Archibald Street School—James Thorne, Miss A Hamilton, Miss E G Taylor, Miss A Sutherland.
Bolton Street School—Miss M Living, Miss Edith Frapp.
Bolton Street School—Miss I Ostrom.
Colmar Street School—Miss I Living, Miss B Freal, Miss J M Sutherland, Miss E C Church.
Central School—Robert Thomas O'Kane, E A Alcock, Miss R K Johnstone, Mais Mosh, Miss R M Rodgers, Miss H A Stacey, Miss D M Pater, Miss J E. Locke.
Central School—West—John Murney, Miss M Shaw, Fred Pearcy, Miss A Fergie, E J Miller, Miss Brown.
Creighton Street School—J C Spence, Miss Clara Kry, Miss N Emery, Miss C E M McGregor.
Elgin street School—J H Bowerman, F D Donald, Miss Clara Potter, Miss A M Chambers, Miss I A Stacey, Miss Georgina Lockie.
George Street School—C E Living, Miss F C McKeeve, Miss I Alexander.

Miss Margroon, music teacher; E B Cope, secretary; Oliver MacDonald, caretaker.

Girls' Model School—Adeline Shenick, head mistress; Mary G Joyce, Margaret A Mills, M E Buttersworth, teachers; Joseph Delaire, janitor.

Boys' School—E D Parlow, head master; Thos Swift, R H Cowley B A, Miss C F Sutherland, teachers; Eliza Bolton, director of Kindergarten; Jas Upright, janitor.

Canadian College of Music—F C Smythe, director; cor. Bank and Wellington.

Christian Brothers' School—Bro Gemel, director; cor. St. Tax and Church.

Colony Ladies' College—a cor Albert and Bay.

Congregation de Notre Dame—Young Ladies
Rev Sister Zephyrin, superior; 36 to 36 Rideau.

Ottawa Business College—Keith and McLaurin, proprietors, 33 O'Connor.

Miss Harmon's Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies—Cor. Eglin and Maclearen.

Public Schools.
Office, City Hall Building.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEES.
By Ward—Thos Wentley and John Cathcart.
Central Ward—W C Bowles and Jas Gibson.
Dalhousie Ward—Robert Stewart and Jas A Selby.
Ottawa Ward—Hiram Robinson and J I Mac-\n
St George's Ward—Geo S May and F Cook.
Victoria Ward—W Y Soper and G B Fotheringale.

Wellington Ward—D Storey and Robt Cooper.
W C Bowles, chairman; J C Glishan, city in-

cor. St. Tax and Church.

List of teachers employed in the City of Ottawa Public Schools.
Archibald Street School—James Thorne, Miss A Hamilton, Miss E G Taylor, Miss A Sutherland.
Bolton Street School—Miss M Living, Miss Edith Frapp.
Bolton Street School—Miss I Ostrom.
Colmar Street School—Miss I Living, Miss B Freal, Miss J M Sutherland, Miss E C Church.
Central School—Robert Thomas O'Kane, E A Alcock, Miss R K Johnstone, Mais Mosh, Miss R M Rodgers, Miss H A Stacey, Miss D M Pater, Miss J E. Locke.
Central School—West—John Murney, Miss M Shaw, Fred Pearcy, Miss A Fergie, E J Miller, Miss Brown.
Creighton Street School—J C Spence, Miss Clara Kry, Miss N Emery, Miss C E M McGregor.
Elgin street School—J H Bowerman, F D Donald, Miss Clara Potter, Miss A M Chambers, Miss I A Stacey, Miss Georgina Lockie.
George Street School—C E Living, Miss F C McKeeve, Miss I Alexander.

Miss Margroon, music teacher; E B Cope, secretary; Oliver MacDonald, caretaker.
COAL [Best Quality] {All Kinds} 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.
TELEPHONE 236.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

Ottawa board, Thos Workman, president; James Hope, vice-president; F. A. Selwyn, secy-treasurer.
Metropolitan Loan and Savings Office, 105 Wellington St., authorized capital $100,000, organized 1876. H. V. Noel, president; James Cunningham, vice-president; C. R. Cunningham, secy-treasurer; bankers, Quebec bank.

NATIONAL MUTUAL LOAN AND BUILDING


Hospitals, Asylums, Etc.

FOR ADDRESSES SEE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES.

Aide de Bethelmen, Conducted by the Grey Nuns, Sister St Camille, superior, 1 Anglais square.

Catholic Contagious Hospital, s. a. Coburg, bel; Henry and Tennyson.

Children's Hospital, Mrs W. A. Allan, president; Mr. G. D. Walker, secretary; Dr. A. J. M. Hedges, surgeon; Miss Seybold, lady superintendent; Miss W. Moore, lady asst.; Mrs Goudron, matron.

County of Carleton General Protestant Hospital.

George Hay, president; John A. Cameron, vice-president; Thomas Workman, treasurer; Charles Macleay, secretary; J. E. H. Chapman, senior surgeon; Miss W. Moore, lady asst.; Mrs. Goudron, matron.

Hospital for Contagious Diseases in connection with the County of Carleton General Protestant Hospital. Dr. A. H. Hartshorn, physician; Miss N. Wilson, matron.

General Hospital, Water Street. Under supervision of Grey Nuns, Sister M. P. Heman, superior.

Home for Friendly Women, 412 Wellington.


Hospice of St. Joseph, 26 Sparks.

Murphy Gold Cup Institute, The, Ottawa branch.

Carroll Ryan and John Taylor, managers; 23 Market.

Ottawa Maternity Institute and Infant Home, F. R. C. E., founded 1883, Chartered 1885. F. R. C. E. Slayer, Jr., Robert Mark, M. D., president, and medical superintendent; Thos. Potter, M. D., attending physician; F. W. Robinson, M. D., Wellington; H. B. Hannett, Hill, M. D., consulting physician; Mrs. J. H. Mark, secretary and treasurer.

Protestant Home for the Aged, 364 Bank street.

John M. Garland, president; Wm. Peacock, vice-president; W. A. L. Anderson, secretary; Horace Johnson, steward; Mrs. E. Johnson, matron.

Orphan Home, Mrs H. E. Bronson, president; Mrs J. Tillson, vice-president; Wm. H. Walker, secretary; Mrs. J. Tillson, recording secretary; Mrs. E. G. Griffin, bookkeeper; Mrs. N. M. Horne, matron.


Patron, the Rev. Father, James Doughan, bishop of the Diocese of Ottawa. Council for the year: F. B. Latchford, president; J. B. W. Bracken, vice-president; J. B. J. King, treasurer; A. McCullough, protestant; Geo. Burn, treasurer; J. P. Fetherston, secretary; lady superintendent, Miss G. W. Moore; assistant, Miss Ida Craig; n.e corner Rideau and Wurtemburg.

Incorporated Companies.

Beechwood Cemetery Co. President, John Sweetland, M. D., vice-president, H. H. Bane; John S. Durie, secy-treasurer, 310 Sparks.

British American Bank Note Co. Incorporated 1886; capital $1,000,000; G. H. Burchell, president; and manager, J. H. Harland, secretary; 26 Wellington.

Huron and Weston Lumber Co. (Ltd.) Hon. E. H. Thomson, president and manager; A. Weston, secretary; 260 Wellington.

Canadian Granite Co. (Ltd). 21-32 Court; incorporated 1877; capital $500,000. Alex McLean, pres.; J. C. Rogers, secy-treasurer; Chas. J. Rogers, manager.

Central Canada Exhibition Association, 26 Sparks; Alex. McLean, president; E. McLean, secretary.

Chaudiere Electric Light and Power Co. 79 Sparks; incorporated 1887; capital $500,000. George P. Brooker, president; W. Y. Soper, vice-president; Wm. Scott, treasurer; Thos. Ahearn, manager; A. A. Ahearn, assistant.


Frederick Association of Ottawa. 106 Canal west; incorporated 1883; capital $10,000. W. Black, president; Chas. Magee, secretary.

Gatineau Macadamised and Gravel Road Co. James Cunningham, secy-treas; 110 Wellington. Grand Hotel Co of Canada Springs. 74 Sparks; C. L. E. King, manager.

Govan Sugar Refining Co. 161 Sparks; Hon. F. C. Johnson, secy-treasurer.

Great North Western Central Railway Co. 139 Wellington; John A. Cold, president; Hon. J. H. Crocker, Robson, vice-president; Arthur Cold, secretary.

Hawkesbury Lumber Co. Robert Blackman, president; Wm. J. L. Blackman, secretary; Chas. C. Kelling, manager; H. K. Egan, secretary; 338 Sussex.

Home Building and Saving Association of Ottawa. 38 Sparks; incorporated 1888; capital $100,000; John R. Armstrong, president; A. P. Croome, vice-president; C. A. Douglas, secretary-treasurer.

Herodian Mining Co. Incorporated 1883; office 101 Sparks; F. Chown, secy.-treasurer.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Sheetings and Table Linens.
**PARKS**

Electric Park, 435 Bank.
Majors Hill Park, cor McCankie av and St Pat­
rick.
Rockcliffe Park, 11 miles n of city limits.

**Public Buildings, Halls, Etc.**

Albert Hall, 117 Stanley av.
Bodega Chambers, 36 Wellington.
Horbridge's Hall, 90 Rideau.
Cameron Hall, 100 Sparks.
Carleton Chambers, 54 Sparks.
Celtic Benefit Association Hall, 15 O'Connor.
Central Chambers, 46 Elgin.
Central Fire Station, n s Albert, between Elgin and
Canal.
City Hall at Elgin, between Queen and Albert.
Court House, Daly av, w cor Nicholas.
College Institute, n s Lisgar, between Albert
and Canal.
Custom House, over P O building.
Dominion Fishery Exhibit, sjw cor O'Connor and
Queen.
Drill Hall, Carier sq, east Canal 1 of Maria.
Egan Block, 25 Sparks.
Exhibition Buildings, foot of Elgin.
Geological Survey, cor Sussex and George.
Gilbrows' Block, n e cor Bank and Albert.
Government Printing Bureau, n s St Patrick.
Hall, 325 Dalhousie.
Rideau Hall, 32 Elgin.
Yard.
Merchants' Chambers, 189-193 Albert.
Orange Hall, 138-140 Wellington.
St Andrew's Hall, 34-36 Elgin.
St Anne's Hall, 352 St Patrick.
St James' Hall, 113-115 Sparks.
St John Baptistie Music Hall, 160 Queen w.
St Joseph's Hall, 325 Dalhousie.
St Patrick's Hall (old), 103 St Patrick.
St Patrick's Hall (new), 382 Sussex.
Scottish Ontario Chambers, 45 Sparks.
Shinn Block, 14 to 16 Bank.
Standard Chambers, 106 Sparks.
Stephan's Block, w cor Bank and Sparks.
Supreme Court Buildings, n e cor Bank and Wel­ling­ton.
Temperance Hall, 517 Kent.
Union St Joseph Hall, 235 Dalhousie.
Victoria Chambers, 138-140 Wellington.
Warwick Chambers, 226 Sparks.
Wellington Hall, 211 Wellington.
Whitman's Hall, 169-175 Albert.

**Religious.**

**Episcopal.**

Christ Church, Sparks street, south side. Ven
Rev H J MacKintosh, B A, curate. Hours of serv­
ices: Sundays 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday
school 2.30 p.m. Bible classes, 4 p.m. Prayer daily
10 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. Free seats in the evening.
Church of St Alban the Martyr. N w corner of
Hours of service, 8 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday
school 3 p.m. Holy communion on the 1st, 3rd and
5th Sundays at 11 a.m., on the 2nd and 4th at 8 a.m.
and on other Holy Days at 7.30 a.m. Daily service
winter at 9.30 a.m., and 5.30 p.m.; summer, 7.30 a.m.
Grace Church. S w cor Somerset and Elgin st.
Rev F Foran, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Sunday school, 3 p.m. Communion
1st and 3rd Sundays at 11 a.m., other Sundays at 11 a.m.
Week day service, Friday evenings at 7.30 p.m.
Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday.
St Barnabas' Church. Cor Kent and James st.
Rev T Bulley B A, rector. Hours of service, Holy
Communion, 1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays at 8 a.m. 2nd
and 4th at 11 a.m., matins 11 a.m., evensong 7 p.m.
evensong on Fridays 3.30 p.m.
St Bartholomew's. Mackay street, Rideau
ward. Rev E A W Hannon, rector. Services:
Holy Communion 8 a.m., every Sunday. Matins 11
a.m. Holy Communion 1st and 4th Sundays of each
month at 11 a.m. Sunday school at 3.30 p.m. Evensong
and sermon at 7 p.m. Week day services, Holy
Communion every Saint's day at 1.30 p.m., evening
prayer every day at 5.30 p.m. Evensong and sermon
every Friday at 7.30 p.m. Seats free, excepting
those reserved for the Governor-General.
St George's. Cor Gloucester and Metcalfe str.
Rev J M Snowden, rector. Hours of service, 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Sunday school, 3 p.m. Communion
1st and 3rd Sundays at 11 a.m., 2nd, 4th and 5th
at 8.30 a.m.
St James'. The Evangelist, Park av and Sussex st.
Service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school and
Bible classes at 3 p.m. Holy Communion, alternat­ingly
at 8.30 a.m. and 11 a.m., S eats free in the
evening. Weekly service, Friday, 7.30 p.m.

**MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.**

Ottawa Free Press (daily), annual sub $5, C W
Mitchell pub and prop, 47 Elgin St.
Ottawa Free Press (semi-weekly), annual sub $1, pub
Mondays and Thursdays, C W Mitchell pub,
47 Elgin St.
Patent Review The (monthly), $1.00 per annum,
Adam Harvey pub, 153 Sparks St.
Ottawa Evening Journal, pub daily, The Journal
Printing Co pub, 34-36 Elgin.
Ottawa Evening Journal, pub semi-weekly, annual sub $1,
C W Mitchell pub, cor Sparks and Elgin.
Shinn Block, 14 to 16 Bank.
St John's Church, 100 Sparks.
St Joseph's (east), 235 Dalhousie.
St Patrick's Hall (old), 103 St Patrick.
St Patrick's Hall (new), 382 Sussex.
St Patrick's Hall (old), 103 St Patrick.
Scottish Ontario Chambers, 45 Sparks.
Shinn Block, 14 to 16 Bank.
Standard Chambers, 106 Sparks.
Stephan's Block, w cor Bank and Sparks.
Supreme Court Buildings, n e cor Bank and Wel­ling­ton.
Temperance Hall, 517 Kent.
Union St Joseph Hall, 235 Dalhousie.
Victoria Chambers, 138-140 Wellington.
Warwick Chambers, 226 Sparks.
Wellington Hall, 211 Wellington.
Whitman's Hall, 169-175 Albert.
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Tuesday. 8 pm.

Wednesday prayer meeting, 7.30 p.m. and t'at ul'day.

vice. 11 a
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School, 3 pm; prayer meeting, W ednesday. 8 pm. nesday at 7.3U pm; Sunday-:;chool, 3 pill. 8 P

Bolton street mission, 2.30

Bible class, 3 p.m.

Pastor's Bible class, 2.45 pIn;

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:30 pm. Santa free, all welcome.

Erskine Church, Corner Preston and Elm Sts (Ottawasville), Rev Dr Campbell, pastor. Hours of service, Sunday 11 a.m and 7 p.m. Wednesday eve prayer meeting, 8 p.m.; Sunday School and Bible class, 3 p.m.

Knox Church. (City Hall Square), Rev F W Farries, pastor. Hours of service. 11 a.m and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School, 3 p.m.; prayer meeting, W ednesday. 8 p.m.

New Edinburgh Presbyterian Church. Corner Mackay and Dufferin road, Rev J.A. MacFarlane, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School, 2.30 p.m; and 9.45 a.m in summer; Wednesday prayer meeting, 7.15 p.m in winter.

Andrew's Church, S w cor Kent and Wellington. Rev W T Horridge, A, D T Horridge, A pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Sabbath School, 2.30 p.m; and 9.45 a.m in summer; Wednesday prayer meeting, 7.15 p.m in winter.

St Paul's. S w cor Dalry av and Cumberland street. Rev W D Armstrong, M.A. PhD, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m and 7 p.m; and Wednesday 7.30 p.m; Sunday School, congregational 3 p.m at Bolton street mission. 2.30 p.m.

Stewardson Church. Cor Anglye av and Bank. Rev H E Knowles, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m; Sabbath School, 3 p.m; prayer meeting, Wednesday. 8 p.m.

Methodist.

Bell Street Methodist Church. S a Bell, s, 8 of 211, Rev George G Galden, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Sunday School, 2.30 p.m; Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 p.m.

Dominion Methodist Church. Metcalfe street. Rev Manley Benson, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Sabbath School at 2.45 p.m.; Wednesday evening service at 8:30 p.m.

Eastern Methodist Church. Cor Brewer and King street. Rev E. Parkinson, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Wednesday at 8 p.m; Sabbath School at 2.30 p.m; Christian Endeavor, Tuesday, 8 p.m.

McLelland Street Methodist Church. S e cor McLelland and Bank, Rev G McRitchie, pastor. Hours of service, Sunday at 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Sunday School 2.35 p.m; Pastor's Bible class, 2.45 p.m; Wednesday prayer meeting, 7.30 p.m.

Western Methodist Church. Wellington street, near Queen. Rev J M Hager, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Sabbath School at 2.30 p.m; Wednesday evening service, 8 p.m.

Roman Catholic.

Secret Societies.

Ancient Order of United Workmen.

Canada Lodge No 332. Meets 1st and 3rd Friday in each month in Workman's Hall. Albert B. Stewart, recording master.


Dundie Lodge No 311. Meets 2nd and 4th Monday in each month at Workman's Hall. J C Finley, 367 Lisgar st, recorder.

Riveridge Lodge No 234. Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month at Albert Hall, 67 Lisgar st, recording master. C Edward McMurtry, 22nd Ave.

Stewart Lodge No 333. Meets 2nd and 4th Monday of each month at Albert Hall. Wm Savage, 22nd Ave.

Prince Albert Lodge No 389, Hintonburg. Meets 2nd and 4th Monday in each month. T Gifford, secretary, 104 Sparks st.


Ottawa Legion No 135. Select Knights of Canada. Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday in each month in Manchester's Hall. Wm C Jameson, 41 Victoria st, recorder.

Lewis Lodge No 123. Select Knights of Canada. Meets Bordeau's Hall, Rideau, 1st and 3rd Thursday in each month at Workman's Hall. J Hincks, recorder.

Foresters.

ANCIENT ORDER.

Court Pioneer No 507. Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday in each month in Workman's Hall. E J Auld, 32 Turner st, secy.

CANADIAN ORDER.

Court Britannia No 231. Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday in each month in United Workmen's Hall, J C Murray, Marine Dept, secy.

Court La Canada No 232. Meets 1st and 2nd Tuesday in each month in Bordeau's Hall, Rideau st. E E Faulkner, recorder.

Court Emply No 113. Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday in each month in Manchester's Hall, Wellington st. Cecil Bethune, secy.

Court Royal Albert No 418. Meets 1st and 3rd Friday of each month at Bordeau's Hall, Rideau st. D M Jones, secy.

INDEPENDENT ORDER.

District Deputy High Chief Ranger, Edward B. Stewardon, Rideau st. W T Williams, secy.

Court M. Sherwood No 32. Meets Friday evenings at Booth's Hall, G H Fawcett, 22nd Ave.


Catholic Order of Foresters.

Capital Court, No 281. Chief Ranger, Michael Quinn; V C, A Gough; M E, Dr D O'Brien; R S, A McNeil; S J G Barrette; Jness, John Moraw; C A. Alph Gravelle; S C, B Gorman; J S, Wm Lundy, 2 S, J J Dunne, trustees; J M O'malley, Alex Hunter, B Duhamel. H E McKay, H J C.

Court St Joseph's, No 291. Chief Ranger, Geo P Ward; V C R, J J Dufore; Sec rec, M Guillet.

Capital Court No 203. Chief Ranger, Geo P Ward; V C R, J J Dufore; Rec rec, M Guillet.

Riverside Lodge No 323. Meets 2nd and 4th Monday in each month at Albert Hall. W B McArthur, 32nd Ave.

Capitol Lodge No 333. Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday in each month at Albert Hall. W M Loney, 32nd Ave.

Stewart Lodge No 333. Meets 2nd and 4th Monday of each month at Albert Hall. Wm Savage, 22nd Ave.


Carleton Royal Arch, Chapter No 46. B G C, Meets 3rd Monday in each month, in Masonic Hall, 104 Sparks st. Ex comp J H Salmon, P F, Ex comp W B McArthur, Ex comp Wm Smith, H; Ex comp S A Lake, J V Ex comp W G S Reginald, S J; Ex comp W Bowden, S N; Comp W G H Garrish, P S; Ex comp J A Campbell, treas; Comp E F R Honour, S T; Comp David Tiller, J S; Comp R Brown, M of 1st V; Comp C Ogilvy, M of 2nd V; J A Clarke, M of 3rd V; John Sweetman, junior; George Harris and Hubert Craig, stewards.

Geodas Council. Meets 2nd Monday in each month, in Masonic Hall, 104 Sparks st. Officers for 1892: R H Comp J W Harkness, 22nd Ave.; R H Comp J D Walley, 31st st; R H Comp J H Salmon, P of W; R H Comp —, chaplain; R H Comp J H Salmon, Sr, regent; R H Comp David Tiller, treas; R H Comp R B Butcher, M C; R H Comp J D Wright, conductor; R H Comp R P Harris, C of guarding; R H Comp C S Scott, steward; R H Comp John Sweetman, sentinel.

Builders Lodge, No 177. Meets 2nd Friday in each month at 104 Sparks st. G H McNeil, H Florence, secy.; Fred Cook, W M.

Chaudiere Lodge No 241. Meets 4th Tuesday of each month at 104 Sparks st. J A Clarke, 16 Emurst, secy.; W A Bingham, W M.

Civil Service Lodge, No 148. Meets 2nd Tuesday in each month at 104 Sparks st, C C W Lally, secretary; M Campbell, M st.

Dundie Lodge No 32. Meets 1st Tuesday in each month at 104 Sparks st, C C W Lally, secretary; M Campbell, M st.

Doric Lodge, No 56. Meets 1st Friday of each month at 104 Sparks st, Charles A Abbott, 22 Euston.

Lodge of Efficacy, No 231. Meets 3rd Tuesday of each month at 104 Sparks st, F C Lightfoot, 35 Stewart, secy.; W B Granger, W M.

Ottawa Lodge of Perfection, A A & S R. Meets every 2nd Wednesday in each month at 104 Sparks st, R B Butcher, 30 T P McG; G S May, 55, 56.

Prince of Wales Lodge, No 371. Meets 4th Friday of each month at 104 Sparks st, W J Glover, secretary.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Overcoats and Underclothing
Karn Pianos

Renowned for their durability, strength, and power of standing in tune. Sold only by Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

Murray Sovereign Chapter, Rose Croix. Meets 4th Monday in each month in A & A S Rooms, 106 Sparks st, Ottawa. Officers: Ill Bro C C Church, 32; W M Sw; Ill Bro E H Bitterworth, 32; High Priest; Ill Bro W B McArthur, 32; 1st General; Ill Bro J H Thompson, 32; 2nd General; Ill Bro Geo S May, 32; Registrar; Ill Bro David Taylor, 32; Treasurer; Ill Bro S J Marshall; Ill Bro John Robertson, 18; High Priest. Meets 1st Monday of each month in the Orange hall, Albert st. J W Peck, 255 Lyon st, secretary.

L O L No. 119, meets 1st Thursday of each month in the Orange hall, Albert st. Crawford Ross, 225 Somerset, secretary.

L O L No. 211, meets 2nd Monday of each month in the Orange hall, Albert st. J W Peck, 255 Lyon st, secretary.

L O L No. 27, meets 1st Tuesday of each month in the Orange hall, Albert st. J W Peck, 255 Lyon st, secretary.

L O L No. 112, meets 1st Tuesday of each month in the Orange hall. H H Kennedy, secretary.

Loyal Orange Association.

Carleton County L O L. Meets at Bell's Corner semi-annually. H J Hunt, Kildarn, county secretary.


Orange Young Britons.

O Y B Lodge, No. 33, meets 3rd Friday of each month in the Orange hall, Albert st. W H Reddy, secretary. 169 James st.

O Y B, No. 41. Meets 2nd Wednesday of each month in the Orange hall, Albert st. W M Woodburn, secretary. 252 Wellington st.

Sons of England.

Bowood Lodge No. 44. Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday of each month at 213 Wellington st. P 0 box 296.

Chancelord. The United Degree Lodge of Derby. Bowood, Russell and Stanley Lodges; meets 3rd Tuesday of each month at 353 Wellington st.


Russell Lodge No. 56. Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of each month at Orange hall. Stanley Lodge No 35. Meets 3rd and 4th Thursdays of each month at Wellington hall.

Temperance.

INDEPENDENT ORDER GOOD TEMPLES.


Camden Lodge No 238. Meets every Tuesday evening in Wellington Hall. John Earlekin, secretary.

Camden Juvenile Lodge No 15. Meets every Tuesday evening in Wellington Hall. Miss M D Webster, master.

Harmony Lodge No 236. Meets every Thursday evening in Good Templar's Hall, cor Bank and Nova st. H McCallum, secretary.

No Surrender Lodge Jubilee. Meets every Tuesday evening in Berbridge's Hall, Rideau St. Mrs. Hannon, secretary.


No Surrender Lodge No 29. Meets every Monday evening in Berbridge's Hall, Rideau st. G Lindsay, secretary.

Sons of Temperance.

Chaudiere Division. Meets every Friday evening in Wellington Hall. E L Stenton, secretary.

Father Mathew Temperance Society. Meets 1st and 3rd Sundays of each month in basement of St. Benedict's Church. Rev. Canon McCarthy, presid-
The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.

Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD

[JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.]

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

Miscellaneous Societies.

Gardners and Florists' Club. Meets at Melon Hall, 159 Queen st. 2nd Thursday in each month, James Stock, president; James Hick, vice-president; John Graham treasurer; H. Parkers, secretary.

Young Men's Christian Association. Cor. of O'Connor and Queen st. rooms open every weekday from 8 am to 10 pm; free Reading Room supplied with our libraries of newspapers and periodicals. Members parlor with chess, checkers, etc. Library of 1000 volumes and all the leading weekly and monthly magazines. Gymnasium, fully equipped with most recent and approved apparatus and with instruction. Shower and tub baths with hot and cold water. Annual membership fee, limited. $20.00. gymnasium and baths $3.00 extra. Weekly meetings; Saturday 8 pm, Young Men's meetings. Sunday 9.45 am, Bible Class, 8.30 Lesson; 3 pm. Evangelistic Bible Class, 3.45 pm, Gospel and song service; Friday, 4.30 pm. Prayer meeting open to all boys. J. J. A. MacCabe, president; J. J. A. Mccabe, L. D., principal Normal School, Ottawa; Grand Trues, L. Crockett; District Deputies for Ottawa, J. P. McPhail, J. A. Boyon. 

Auxiliary Canadian for Ottawa, President, T. J. Riordan; Vice- President, F. R. Repp, K. H., W. W. MacNab, J. G. G. White; Treasurer, A. G. Law: three representatives from each branch.

Branch No. 25, 1st. Patrick, Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday of each month; E. J. O'Connor, president; J. Smith, secretary.

Branch No. 26, Central Hearts, Meets 1st and 3rd Friday; J. J. Oliver, president; J. Lafontaine, secretary.

Branch No. 25 (St. John Baptist), Meets 1st and 3rd Monday; N. Larochelle, presidente; J. A. Berou.

Branch No. 26 (Our Lady), Meets 2nd and 4th Monday; F. T. Tasse, president; L. Samson, la Conseil des Vieux.

Branch No. 25 (St. Bridget), Meets 1st and 3rd Monday; A. T. J. Boy, president; M. J. O'Farrel, secretary.

Branch No. 26 (St. Joseph), Meets 2nd and 4th Monday; W. T. Wall, president; W. T. Wall, secretary.

Branch No. 17 (St. Anne), Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday; M. J. O'Farrel, president; A. Parent, secretary.


St. Vincent de Paul Society.

Particular Council of Ottawa (English-speaking).
John Gorman, president; John O'Reilly, vice-president; E. B. Sprickler, treasurer; J. B. Lynch, treasurer.

School Patronage Board. W. L. Scott, president.

1st Conference of our Lady of Mercy and St. Bridget. John Casey, president; P. Francis, vice-president; J. A. Harrington, secretary; D. McInally, treasurer; Rev. Canon McCarthy, spiritual director.

2nd Conference of St. Patrick. W. Collins, president; P. Duane, vice-president; O. Regan, secretary.

3rd Conference of St. Joseph. M. Clancy, president; R. Tobin, vice-president; John Foran, Jr., secretary; W. Barney, treasurer.

FRENCH COUNCIL AND CONFERENCES.

Particular Council of St. Louis (French). A Potvin, president; P. M. Leclercq, vice-president; J. J. Cailliet, secretary and treasurer.

School Patronage. A Potvin, president.
CAUTION!

Pay no money IN ADVANCE to Directory Canvassers. Our Canvassers are not authorized to collect in advance of publication of our books. See that our name The Might Directory Co. of Toronto, (Ltd.) is on all orders before signing. We are led to thus caution the public, as itinerant Directory Publishers procure orders by misrepresenting their works, and leading the public to believe they are our publications.
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This Company is prepared to address Circulars, and supply, from its Toronto Office, the most complete and accurate list of

Business Houses
Tradesmen
Professional Men
Capitalists
Incorporated Companies
Associations
Clubs
Manufacturers, Etc., Etc.

Benevolent and Charitable Institutions
Societies, Hospitals, Asylums, Colleges, Schools

AND IN CONNECTION WITH ITS

Bureau of Business Information

Has Branch Offices and Sub-Managers in all parts of the country to supply

Miscellaneous Information; Lists of Business Opportunities; Descriptive Sketch of any City, Town, Village or Settlement in the United States or Canada; Price and Character of Land, Timber, Mineral, etc., etc.; Bonded Indebtedness of any County or Town; Rate of Taxation, etc., etc., City Officials; Nearest Post Office to any Settlement; Nearest Bank to any Settlement, Railroad Station; Stage Routes to any Point; Population, County Seats and Officers; Collection Laws, etc., etc.

MOST COMPLETE FILE OF DIRECTORIES IN THE WORLD

Embracing every Province, State and Territory, and City and Town in Canada and the United States, and many European Cities, thereby enabling us to

TRACE INDIVIDUALS

Whose address may be desired. In short we are prepared to supply information of all kinds, and from all quarters.

Address all communications to

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, (Ltd.)

18 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Groceries & Glassware.
### Abbreviations

- act accountant
- agt agent
- agenl agricultural implements
- assn association
- asst assistant
- av avenue
- h boards
- big h boarding house
- bet between
- bkpr book-keeper
- bldg building
- blkr builder
- bldr butcher
- C A R Canada Atlantic Railway
- C P R Canadian Pacific Railway
- carp carpenter
- civ cvr civil service
- clk clerk
- coll collector
- comp comm commission merchant
- comp compositor
- confr confessioner
- confy confectionery
- confr contractor
- cor corner
- cty crescent
- dept department
- depy deputy
- east
- e east side
- eng engraver
- ft ft foot of
- gdn gardner
- gro grocer
- h house
- In rev Inland Revenue
- map inspector
- H of C R of Commons
- lab laborer
- big wtz landing water
- line
- lith lithographer
- lives
- mach machinist
- mkr maker
- mesr messenger
- mstr master
- mldr mouldeer
- mfr manufacturer
- mngr manager
- musf music teacher
- n north
- n e north-east
- n n north side
- n w north-west
- opp opposite
- pdr painter
- pdlr pedlar
- pho photographer
- phys physician
- ptl plasterer
- P O Postoffice
- Prez president
- prin principal
- prop proprietor
- ptr printer
- publ publisher
- ret retail
- Rev Reverend
- room rooms
- S A Salvation Army
- s e side entrance
- s s south side
- s w south-west
- sec h gds second hand goods
- sec secretary
- sq square
- sngg stenographer
- super superintendent
- tlr tailor
- tlr tailoress
- tchr teacher
- tmr teamster
- terr terrace
- tinner tinsmith
- tp township
- trans transportation
- treas treasurer
- uphol upholsterer
- west
- w s west side
- who whole-ale
- pltr plasterer
- wid willow
- Postoffice
- William
- eng engineer
- The word "street" is always understood

---

### City of Ottawa

**Street Directory**

The profession, business, etc., of individuals and firms are only given at their respective places of business; to find the occupation of householders, refer to the Alphabetical List of Names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ALB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide, runs south from Mutchmor first west of Elgin, Central ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td>McGee Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>Heppelwhite John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Munro Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, runs west from Canal to Roch-ester second south of Sparks, Central, Wellington and Dalhousie wards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>Central Fire Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cliff Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Hall, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

JAMES HOPE & CO., Printers of Legal and Mercantile

BLANK FORMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>ALB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional</strong></td>
<td><strong>UNICO, RUSSELL HOUSE, 26 SPARKS ST. JOHN R. REID, Mgrs. Eastern Ontario</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albert—Continued</strong></td>
<td><strong>ALB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Union Hotel, s e</td>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Mrs E M</td>
<td>283 Mulhall James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>287 Hicks Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessey George</td>
<td>290 Scott Mrs Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurdman Charles</td>
<td>291 Scott Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurdman, Benjamin F W, M D</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Mrs S W</td>
<td>293 Hay Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makinson Wm House, s e</td>
<td><strong>Kent st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>299 Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>307 Wilson George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman C J</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Miss Mary</td>
<td>337-341 Ottawa Electric Ry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duhamele Mrs F, bdg house</td>
<td>353 Burke James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson John</td>
<td>356 Palen Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>359 Cockburn Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archambault Mrs P</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillivary Robert J</td>
<td><strong>Lyon st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran R E</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Mrs Rose, bdg</td>
<td>387 Moore Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>401 Lauder Ven Archdeacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills A K &amp; S, marble wks</td>
<td>403 Macdougall Alfred C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor st intersects</td>
<td><strong>Bay st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Alfred</td>
<td>435 Klotz Otto G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen Wm</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>443 Ch of Eng day school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat Miss Kate, bdg house</td>
<td>445 Sisters of Charity of England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould John</td>
<td>451 Alcorn Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris W D</td>
<td>457 Fleck Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>461 Garrow Alex E, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book st intersects</strong></td>
<td>463 Thompson Samuel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
<td>465 Davis Crossie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
<td>467 Fitzgibbon Mrs Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book st intersects</strong></td>
<td>469 Bryson John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
<td>473 Martin Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>479 Moir John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown E</td>
<td>480 Allan John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seabrook Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>486 Bobridge Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concession st intersects</td>
<td>Wood piles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner st intersects</td>
<td>521 Moore Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Erastus E</td>
<td>523 Grant Erastus E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchorn Mrs Matilda</td>
<td>525 Watchorn Mrs Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheds</td>
<td>531 O’Keefe Mrs Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessier Cyprin</td>
<td>533 Watson Edward A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Edward A</td>
<td>537 Jamieson Robert E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Wm S</td>
<td>541 Howe Wm S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seabrook Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>545 Seabrook Mrs Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown George</td>
<td>545 Brown George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Wm</td>
<td>551 Gordon Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornidge Robert L</td>
<td>555 Hornidge Robert L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | SILKS AND DRESS GOODS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>Lenglier Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Stephenson Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Allen George W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Benoit Joseph, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Sabourin Barney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Cooke Thomas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>Cooke Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Sabourin Barney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Hopewell Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>Maclennan Mrs A, bdg house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Dorney Mrs Adelaide V, bdg house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>Scott Mrs Allison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Woman's Journal, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Dan Mrs Rachel A</td>
<td>Knox Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>Congregational Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Clarke Mrs Ruben, bdg house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Robb Mrs Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Chishall Thomas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Duff Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Young Women's Christian Inst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>Wright Miss B, Supt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Logan George, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Grand opera house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>Harmony Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Macdonald A R, dancing school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>Carling Bros, bottlers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>184 David Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>186-188 Mills Alexander, cabinetmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Cuddie Wm H, coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Hawkins Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Gibb Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Wilts J Lainon, mining eng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Stansfield Joshua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>McGinn Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Vallee George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Vallee Mrs J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>McFarlane John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Ballantyne Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Ballantyne Miss E, mlnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Fitzsimmons Mrs Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Benjamin Emanuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Sawyer Frederick L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246-248</td>
<td>Dawson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Stewart Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Brown Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Fellows Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Robinson J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Powers George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Thompson Wm P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Stein James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Falls George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>McCormick Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>McCormick Miss Jane, drsmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Hardy Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Todd Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Garland Nicholas S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Thiborge Mrs Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Helmer Abbott D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Bauer Auguste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Catholic Apostolic church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Young John C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Young Abraham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Boucher Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Boucher Abraham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Johnson Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Whitehead Wm, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Beddoes Charles H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALB STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COAL</strong> All Kinds. G. F. THOMPSON Best Quality. 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell. TELEPHONE 299.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albert—Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Nidd J T Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Henderson Alexander A, physician Bay at intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coligny Ladies' college</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Bryson Charles Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 Scott Thomas S Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 Bell Benjamin Bell B T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 Scott Thomas S Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Donaldson Morley Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Jenkins Francis Concession at intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant ground Commissioner at intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 McAdam John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Houston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Hayes Daniel, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Marks George W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 McEwen Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Hughes James C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Hall Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548-550 House James G, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 Marks John, wood Wood yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566 Fitzpatrick Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 Kearney Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577 McCulloch Mrs George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578 Attwood William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578 McKirby Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 Duns Win A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581 Lynch James A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586 Barrie Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588 Bannerman Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592 Perkins Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594 Fergus Mrs George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596 McCulloch Wm R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Wm Frederick C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Mullen Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Toole Mrs Annas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 Henman George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Sims Charles Victoria av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Dunning Ezra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Valle Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 Andrews John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 McPall John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Bark Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696 Church John Perkins at commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 Carpenter Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Walker Hale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Hamilton George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Strachan James, contr Strachan Miss M, mus tchr Lorne av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Carpenter Mrs F W, grocer Cummings Mrs Mary, drmrk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Fagan Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 McGregor Mrs Barbara McGregor Mrs Ellen, drmrk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Nichol John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Dunnorm horace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Smith Wm Maxime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Morris Wm K Division of intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Macintosh John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Gordon Ari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 Malloch Edward, phy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Anderson Mrs Susannah Rochester st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albert Island</strong>, situated west of Chaudiere Slide Bridge on Bridge St and surrounded by Ottawa River, Chaudiere Slide and Bronson Pond, Victoria ward. For occupants see Bridge St Nos 82 and 84 and rear of 82 and 84.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexander</strong>, runs east from 69 Sussex N to Charles, third west of Bridge, Rideau ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Lucille Elie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Daly Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Locke Judson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Tink Roland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Askwith John, contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Courtney Dennis Private grounds Victoria av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Henderson George Private grounds Thomas at intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Chamberlain Lt-Col Brown South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Marcolier Maxime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Elliott Mrs Alice C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Evans Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Barbeau Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.** CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ANG</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Hawkin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hunter, a e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Carr Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Sherwood Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>McKnight Frederick E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Laurien Calixte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Guigue Celestin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Guigue Eugene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Not open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alexandria Lane**, runs south from Cen.
tre to Lansdowne Av, second west of Elgin, Central ward.
Not built on   

**Alice**, runs west from Emmett, second south of Somerset, Central ward.

**North side**
1. Roos John  
   Private grounds
2. Lynch Patrick A  
   Private grounds
3. Turoette Emile
4. Monahan Mrs Mary J, gro   

**South side**
2. McVeigh Ernest  
   Private grounds
6. Angel Angelo
10. Kinds Frank
16. Fraser William M
18. Scrivens Wm
20. McLean Archibald
22. Johnson Isaac

**Alonzo**, runs north-east from Little Chaudiere road, first north of Wellington, Victoria ward. Not open  

**Anderson**, runs west from Division to Preston, sixth south of Albert, Dalhousie ward.

**North side**
1. House, s e
2. Wistaft Cypas
3. Bernier Zepherin
4. Proulx Louise
5. MacSourley, John
6. Vacant lot
7. Barbeau John
8. Unfinished house
9. House, s e
10. Vacant lot
11. Lavalley Mrs Susan
12. Vacant lot

**South side**
1. House, s e
2. Lavalley Mrs Susan
3. Vacant lot

**James Hope & Co.**

Importers of Miscellaneous Books, Periodicals and School Books.
THE SUN LIFE

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel
Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

40 ANG STREET DIRECTORY. ANN

Anglescq Market, south side Clarence bet Augusta and Chapel, By ward.
1 Tremblay Albert, butcher
2 Boyle John F, butcher

Ann, runs west from Rideau river to Hurdman's Bridge road and again from Robert to Concession intersecting Elgin bet Nos. 376 and 410 St George, Central and Wellington wards.

North side

Rogan Patrick, Chapel st ends
Pasture fields
Harbman's Bridge rd
N ot open to Robert
Lumber yard
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Vacant lots

Rogan Patrick, Russell av ends

South side

Vacant lots

Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Vacant lots

Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Vacant lots

Store, s e
373 Fee Thomas

Private grounds

Private grounds

Private grounds

Private grounds

Private grounds

Private grounds

Private grounds
### Ann Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Orr Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Herley John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Shea Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Bennett Mrs Caroline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Hallister Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>McDermid Agnes J</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Connor st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Dubois Pierre, shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310-312</td>
<td>Betts Mrs S, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Copping James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Shaw Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Ferguson Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Folkes Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Powell Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Portunise David</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Ardley Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Cooper Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Fenton W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Carriere Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Joyce J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Sanders Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Gregory George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Gordon John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Joiner Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Drake Thomas F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Montgomery Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Darragh James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>English Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Switzer Robert</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Brazeau Frederic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>O'Connell John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Smith Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Satchell John</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Parsons Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Saul Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Whiting A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Lean Roger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>O'Connell John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Bishoprick Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Leaver James H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Cardill Michael</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Quinney H A, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Fee &amp; Brooks, hemlock bark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>Bannister George, contr</td>
<td>Concession st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Archibald

- **East side**:
  - Bush John
  - Ross Wm LeB
  - Hill John H
  - Lester George
  - MacMillan John
  - Private grounds

- **West side**:
  - Not built on
  - Concession st

- **Archibald, runs west from Rideau Canal**
  - To Concession third south of Anne, Central and Wellington wards.

---

### Kent Street

- **North side**:
  - House, s e
  - Private grounds
  - Tierney Andrew
  - Purcell John
  - Howe Arthur

- **South side**:
  - Private grounds
  - C A R Round house r e

---

### Bank Street

- **North side**:
  - Vacant
  - House, s e

- **South side**:
  - Vacant
  - House, s e

---

### Lyon Street

- **North side**:
  - Vacant

---

### Guards of Assurance Co. of England

**W. G. Black, Agent**

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Argyle Ave, runs west from Elgin to Bank, second south of Ann, Central ward.

North side
- Private grounds
- Stewart Mrs Catherine
- Private grounds
- private grounds
- 133 Bay Samuel
- 134 Strong Hon S H
- 135 Stepner Wm W
- Private grounds
- House, s e

South side
- Private grounds
- Stewart Mrs Catherine
- Private grounds
- 20 Macdonald Geo P
- 26 Bethune Norman W
- Private grounds
- Smith John
- Vacant lots
- Private grounds
- 139 Skead Edward S
- Private grounds
- 140 Patterson, Hon Christopher S
- Private grounds
- 141 Moore Isaac, lumber
- Private grounds
- 142 Schreiber Collingwood
- Private grounds
- 176 Stewart McLeod
- Private grounds
- 177 Dirie John S
- Private grounds

Arthur, runs south from opp 45 Primrose, to Emily, second west of Concession, Dal. house ward.

East side
- 5 Forest Mrs Fanny
- 9 Berard Charles P V
- 15 Broadhead Elisha F
- 17 Fraser Alexander
- 21 Conoyer Mrs Alice
- 25 Oregan Mrs Ellen
- 31 Peterkin David
- 33 McEwen Mrs Ann
- 37 Kiel Maxmillian
- 41 Elliott Edward
- 45 Fitzpatrick Hugh
- Brown James
- 51 Lepine Nathaniel G
- Private grounds
- 61 McDonald John W
- Private grounds
- 63 Truran Wm T
- 65 Bradley Wm B

Vacant lots
- Somerset st intersects
- 81-83 Booth Leander, grocer
- Private grounds
- 91 Heiniches Isaac S
- 93 Whitley Thomas
- Private grounds
- 103 St Germain Arthur
- 105 Albert Samuel
- 111 Garvey James, cab owner
- 113 McElroy Joshua
- 115 Lyall Sylvania
- 119 McDonald Martin
- Private grounds
- 137 Dalton Michael
- Vacant lot
- 175 Vacant
- 179 Jopet Cyprien
- Jopet Miss L, drs mkr
- Vacant lots

West side
- House, s e
- 10 Greene Mrs Mary
- Private grounds
- 12 Lawton Thomas
- Lawton Charles, rear
- Private grounds
- 28 Meech John D
- Private grounds
- 40 Gibbent Adolph
- Private grounds
- 46 O'Brien Mrs Elizabeth
- 50 Hillard John
- 54 Ford Mrs Ann
- 58 McGuire Terrence
- 62 Smith Alfred
- Store, s e
- 180 Cote Joseph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUG STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>AUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>155 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Johnston Hugh, pumps</td>
<td>157 Gardner Wm, cabman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>159 Duval Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>161 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>165 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta, runs south from 564 St Patrick to Theodore fourth east of King, By and St George wards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>Stables, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Leblance Pierre</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Labb Charles</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Quentinie Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Pudney L H</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Field Charles</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell David</td>
<td>Boneser st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Gravelle Moise</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Gravelle Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipinero st commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Colburn Alexander H</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Hennessy G F</td>
<td>171 Sproule John P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Thornton Arthur</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Saundre Francois Xavier</td>
<td>181 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Geisall James, gro</td>
<td>183 Linton Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence st intersects</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Perkins Samuel, plmbr</td>
<td>Boneser st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 McGee Joseph</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Faquette J B</td>
<td>243 Taillon Alphonse A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Poley John</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Doyle James</td>
<td>253 Read Charles E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Ryan Michael</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Smith Terrance</td>
<td>Withrow st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Shaw David</td>
<td>Clarence st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anglesea sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Murray Frank W</td>
<td>84 Belanger Mrs P, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Lough James</td>
<td>86 Benson Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Stringer Wm</td>
<td>88 Quinn Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Curry James P, express</td>
<td>90 Perkins Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Connell James</td>
<td>92 Warner Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td>94 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Laroche Mrs Christie</td>
<td>96 Prinderville John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Valentine Lawrence F, mus tohr</td>
<td>98 Hughes James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Hogan Timothy</td>
<td>100 Ferguson Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Braseland Patrick</td>
<td>102 Prinderville John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Potter Thomas</td>
<td>104 Proulx Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Gleeson Martin</td>
<td>106 Boivin Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Doyle Mrs James J</td>
<td>108 Pender John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Nagle Mary</td>
<td>112 Pender Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 McLellan David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Cullen Wm M, express</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Stewart Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Connor Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Augusta—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Leclair Patrick</td>
<td>507 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Curson Benjamin</td>
<td>505 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>503 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>501 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Johnson John H</td>
<td>499 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Nicholas John</td>
<td>497 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Primeau Joseph</td>
<td>495 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Thompson J R</td>
<td>493 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>491 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Wilson Bramwell</td>
<td>489 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Potter Wu</td>
<td>487 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Hick Robert</td>
<td>485 Cumberland St.</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Harwood Mrs Winnie</td>
<td>479 Cumberland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willard st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Balsam

Balsam, runs west from Division to city limits, ninth south of Albert, Dalhousie ward.

### North side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Campbell Miss Amelia</td>
<td>39 Allen St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Irwin Wm F</td>
<td>33 Allen St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>St Louise Henry</td>
<td>29 Allen St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Baird

Baird, runs east from 29 Dalhousie to Rideau River 2nd n of C P R track, Ottawa ward.

### South side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Doucet Michael</td>
<td>52 Allen St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mudra Octave</td>
<td>50 Allen St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bingham Thomas</td>
<td>48 Allen St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E.**

Contractors and Miners’ Supplies, Howe Scales, Pig Iron, Coal.

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

Ribbons and Laces

---

**The Sun Life**

IS A CANADIAN COMPANY

Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.

JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.
The Sam’l Rogers Oil Co.

CANADIAN OILS

BAL STREET DIRECTORY. BAN

South side

Vacant lots
26 Whitcomb Samuel B
Hotel, s e

Rochester st intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots
60 Cyr Alphonse
62 Leroux Auguste
64 Michael Michel
66 Potvin Thomas
68 Barbe Valmore
Vacant lots

Preston st intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots
130 McWilliam Maurice
136 Ladouceur J B
140 Chapman Christopher
144 Groulx Maximeau
Lumber yard
C A R crossing
Lumber yard
City limits

Bank, runs south from Victoria to City limits intersecting Sparks at No 211, Victoria, Wellington and Central wards.

East side

Supreme Court buildings
Supreme Court
Robert Cassels Q C, registrar
Exchequer Court
Louis A Audette, registrar

Wellington st intersects
41-45 Taggart C B & Son, photographers
47 Poitier Jean, barber
Hotel, s e

Sparks st intersects
65 Store, s e
73 Pirie Miss E, shoemaker
75 Clarke Miss Sarah
77 Jailion John, locksmith
79 Hillyard J W
81 Henry Miss C
83 O’Neill Gordon, barber

Queen st intersects
85 Gibson W C & Son, biscuit manfns
Private grounds
99 Shipman George, undertaker
101 Hyde Wm, butcher
103 Jarman F A, picture framer
105 Living Henry, hardware

Albert st intersects
109 Ridout Mrs M C, contr
111 Reid Mrs Catherine

Batterton Wm P, books
113 Douglass Bros, galvanized iron
115 McFarlane Bros, iron foundry
117 Torney Georgeos & Co, plumbers
Sanitas Mfg Co
119 Tyndall Mrs Hannah
123 Troy Laundry
Brid Am Dyeing Co
Patton John
125 Wilson Mrs Mary
127 Hanna J E, M D

 Slater st intersects
129 Vacant
131 Brown Mrs M, bdg
Russell Mrs G, mus. tohr
133 McLeod Donald, gro
135 McCracken Bros, tirs
Vacant lots
151 Wooling W H, fruit
153 Scott Mrs M O, dry goods
155 Bloomfield Frank, barber
157 Jarvis Alfred H, tailor
159 Belanger Joseph F. putr
161 Hanrahan Timothy, bchmr
163 Shinn Mrs A, baker

Moria st intersects
165 Kirby Bros, druggists
167 MacLean G A
173 Kelly Wm
177 Robinson R P, M D
181 Stuart Wm R, contr
183 Currie Wm A
185 Graham Wm, hardware

Gloucester st intersects
187 Lee Sidney, contr
189 Thompson & Turner Mrs, dressmr
191 Storrs Anson M
193 Drew James
195 Spencer Stanley
199 Popham Wm
201 Mattey Mrs Jane
203 Calderone Agostine, fruits
2034 Salisbury Alex
205 Vacant
207 Eastcott James
209 Eastcott Wm J, gro

Nepean st intersects
211 Musgrove Joseph A, drugs
213 Mattey Alvin J, gro
215 Coucelle Alphonse, bchmr
Powers Wm
219 Mallory Wm
Private grounds
229 Graham Mrs M, confy
233-235 Bishop R N, bchmr

Ligard st intersects
225 Nunn James H, confy

GUARDIAN of ASSURANCE CO. England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL (All Kinds. Best Quality.)

Bank—Continued

237 Davis Mrs Annie
239-241 Atkins Wm H, baker
243 Huckell Benjamin
245 Mills Samuel, shoemaker
251 Day Charles
253 Pearce Ernest J
257 Barrett James
259 Briggs John
271 Brethour A E, druggist
273 Vacant
275 Shepherd John, printer
277 Edwards C F, dry goods
279 Stewart Wm
281 Keith John
285 Ryan Martin
287-289 Storey & O'Connor, planing mill
303 Casey John, grocer
305 Mayhew R H, machinist
325 Flood Misses M and E, druggists
Vacant lots
329 Kincade Alex
337 Russell Andrew, mfrs' agt
339 Chandler & Co., plumbers
341 O'Connell Mrs Ellen
Vacant lots
351 Courtman John
353 MacQueen G R
355 Parker Robert
363 Kincaid Alex
365 Russell Andrew W, mfrs' agt
367 Flood Misses M and E, druggists
Vacant lots
507 Stewart P O
511 Joyce Mrs Amelia A, grocer
Vacant lots
513 McLeod
531 Maxwell George, confy
Vacant lot
533 Morgan Henry J
537 Church grounds
543 Vacant lots
547 Vacant
549 Vacant
559 Rogers Samuel Oil Co sheds
569 Isabella st intersects
583 Private grounds
585 Bottomley Watson
589 Hickey John, mkt gdnr
619 Rolfe Edward, shoemaker
623 Watts Mrs Elizabeth
625 Watt T W
Patterson's Creek crosses
633 Gardner Wm
635 Ottawa Electric Park
687 Patterson Wm, mkt gdnr
Patterson Mrs Mary, druggist
1st av intersects
Vacant lots
2nd av intersects
Vacant lots
3rd av intersects
797 Dewar Robert, mkt gdnr
Market garden
4th av intersects
Vacant lots
Centre st intersects
937 Gibson Mrs Diana
Private grounds
977 Dawson Richard J
Lansdown Park
West side
House s e
12 Cunningham James
22 Vacant
Wellington st intersects
14 Cornish Mrs Sarah, milnr
44 Canadian College of Music
50 Boothwright, mfrs' agt
38 Walsh Robert, brass fndr
56 Vacant
58 Grant Bros, hardware
Sparks st intersects
Stephen's block
Oddfellow's hall
Mackay & McClenaghan, tlr
64 Dryver E R, barber
66 Vacant
68 Slater Miss A I, druggist
Currie Miss Ella, artist
70 Vacant
70 Vacant

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. FURNITURE & HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Karn Organs

35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng. 1886.
Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

JAMES HOPE & CO.
BLANK BOOK MAKERS,
Booksellers and Stationers.
The Sun Life  Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD
(JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.)

48  BAN  STREET DIRECTORY.  BAR

Bank—Continued

Archibald st commences
Sheds
518 Buffon Mrs Mary A
520 Watt Edward W, coal oil
534 Leblanc Charles
528 Scrib Charles
530 Kehoe Matthew

Catherine st intersects
538 Smith Marcus
Private grounds
550 Vacant

C A R crossing
556 Rogers Samuel Oil Co, sheds and branch office
570 Hickey James, market garden
Hickey Thomas, market garden, rear
Market gardens
612 Satchell Charles P
614 Garibam Wm S

Patterson's creek crosses
Market gardens
Vacant lots
834 Nicholson Thomas, market gardener
Macinmor st intersects
Vacant lots
910 MacLean Alexander
Private grounds

Centre st intersects
954 Protestant home for the aged
Horace Jackson, supt
Private grounds
1010 Russell George
Private grounds

Rideau canal
Barrett, runs south from 64 Murray to
Clarence, first east of Sussex, By ward.
East side
Hotel, s e
Yard and stables
West side
4 Canada hotel
6 Vermette Mrs Delphin, fruits
Yard
20 Starrs Michael
Store, s e

Bay, runs south from Ottawa River to Isaak's bells, intersecting Wellington at 385, Victoria and Wellington wards.
East side
Lumber yard

Store, s e
Wellington st intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Sparks st intersects
Vacant lot
Queen st intersects
139 Bishop John
Private grounds
145 Kennedy Henry
House, s e
Albert st intersects
Henderson & Garrow, physicians
179 Smith Andrew F
181 Vacant
183 Throop A W
185 Thompson Mrs Susan
187 Johnston Washington J Jr

Slater st intersects
189 Cherry Wm
191 Cochrane Augustus S
Private grounds
195 Toms Frederick, contr
Private grounds
203 Kealey Mrs Bertha
205 Leonard Edward
Vacant lot
Maria st intersects
227 Cowan John
229 Benjamin Robert
231 Lane John
233 Dunbar Fruery
235 Dunning Harry
237 Smith Jones
239 St George's Mission Hall

Gloucester st intersects
Private grounds
249 Ainsley Joseph
251 O'Connor James
Private grounds
259 Starrs Michael

Nepean st intersects
269 Doran James M, grocer
271 Kiley Mrs Elizabeth
273 Toney John
277 Girling Wm
279 Vacant
Vacant lots

Lisgar st intersects
293 Shea John C, flour
Wood yard
Cooper st intersects
House, s e
Wood yard
Somerset st intersects

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.  Sheetings and Table Linens.
East side

Clarkston village

West side

C P R crossing
Vacant lots
Vacant lots

Beechwood Av., runs north-east from St Patrick’s bridge to Beechwood cemetery, Rideau ward.

Beaconsfield Pl., runs south from Gilmore to Lewis, first west of Elgin, Central ward.

Not built on

Vacant lots
House, s e

Moreau Mrs Elmire, grocer

Vacant lots
Vacant lots

Vacant lots
Vacant lots

Florence st intersects
Ann st intersects

Private grounds

Frederick Wm
Gow J F
Leslie G H
Patterson James W
O'Reilly Thomas E
Vacant lot
Lawrence George A
Vacant lot
Plain C E
Foster Albert B
Vacant lot
McGrail Thomas
Black Wm G

Vacant lots
House, s e

Sheds

105 Smyth W J
107 Bond Eu Athanase
110 Holated Wm
Private grounds
Private grounds
Wicksteed Gustavus A
Wright Edward V
O’Connor Daniel

Private grounds
Sayer John
Private grounds
Kennedy T W
McGrath Mrs S, grocer

Ferguson Thomas
Vacant
Vacant
St Amand Leon
Link Henry, grocer

Boville Wm
Bruce John
Private grounds

Mc Lean Bowden S
Perrault Alfred
Lyness Thomas
King G W
Bowen J C
Caron M C

ARGUARDIAN of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.

The New Annual CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION
in the CITY OF OTTAWA,
Established and now occupying premises on HADDON PLACE.

Rates and full Endowment of the

co. England

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL
{All Kinds.}{Best Quality.}
G. F. THOMPSON
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.
TELEPHONE 238.

BEE STREET DIRECTORY. BEL

Beechwood Av...Continued
Martel Joseph
Barnabe F X
Vacant lots

Landry David
Lucroix Louis

Longoir av commences

Dubois Thomas
Pierrre Pierre
Densault Eustache

Laurier av commences

Giroux Pierre
Vacant lots

Butterworth Terrace commences

Vacant lots

Bell, runs south from the end of Somerset to City limits, third west of Concession, Dulhousie ward.

East side
Vacant lots
29 Edge James, shoemaker
33 Mather Wm
Private grounds
39 White Charles
Private grounds
49 Huson George E
63 Shirley Wm
59 Murphy Wm J, wall paper
63 Gallagher Mrs Bridget
Vacant lot
73 Desormeaux Sear's
Private grounds
81 Welsh Jonh

Christie st ends

95 Brisbois Jean Bte
97 Hyndman Robert
99 Aubrey Joseph
Vacant lot
113 Villeneuve Henri
Vacant lot
Lemours David
Store s o

Emily st ends

161 Potvin Peter
165 Lee John
Private grounds
179 McDonald Duncan
Private grounds
189 Martin Patrick
193 O'Leary Cornelius
197 Dunnall James
203 Minihan Thomas
205 Milligan Francis J
211 Baghdal Thomas

Private grounds
219 Bailey Charles
221 Glover Edward, butcher
225 Tennison Wm, wood
Private grounds
231 Tresidder George C R
Mt Sherwood Meth Church
Private grounds
259 Bayly Archer
Bayly G M, Architect
Private grounds
277 Glover Edward

CAR crossing

261 O'Connell John
263 Brown Samuel J
265 Clark James
267 Harnett Mrs Elizabeth
269 Wilson John
271 Starlings Wm
273 Tremblay Louis
275 Beattie Alexander
279 Palen Wesley, contr
Private grounds
285 Cowan John
289 Fowler Frederick, grocer
293 McEwen W D J
295 Guignard J A
300 Johnston B H
Private grounds
315 Clary Eus, contr
319 Russell Nathaniel
Private grounds
327 Dawson Walton
Private grounds
335 Vacant
337 Clary John
339 Gauthier Francois
Unfinished house
Vacant lot

Ernest st ends

377 Clary Wm, contr
Private grounds
385 Chandler Samuel
Vacant lot

McLean st ends

Vacant lots

West side
10 Vacant
St Luke's Church
20 Howe Mrs Margaret
26 Beatty Thomas
28 O'Halloran John
32 Barr Edward
34 Bothwell Mrs Mary
38 Quinn John, shoe mfr
40 Horan John
42 Dowler James
44 Thorien Mrs Caroline, gro

The Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co. | Authorized Capital, $10,000,000 | DR. SAMUEL CUNNINGHAM |

Managing Director.

The Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co., Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO., Jackets & Shawls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ecles st commences</th>
<th>Rear entrance</th>
<th>Canal st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46 McLaughlin Miss Euphemia, gro</td>
<td>Rear entrance</td>
<td>Sussex st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Hall Wm</td>
<td>Rear entrance</td>
<td>Smith J R, iron works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowds Misses J and N, drsmkr</td>
<td>Rear entrance</td>
<td>McGowen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Jones Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Stearns Charles H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Huson Miss Jennie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Woods Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Dickie David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Powers John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Edwards Evan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Edwards Edward T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Jarvis Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Scott David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Ryckel Thomas F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 McKenna James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Hawkshaw Robt, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Hawkshaw Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa st commences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Touchette Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Gordon James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Usher James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Moodie David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Arkley James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond st commences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Hand Mrs Margaret, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 York Miss Carrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A R crossing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth st commences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry st commences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell st school, Miss M E Living prin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bessere, runs east from the Canal to**

**Rideau River, first south of Rideau, St. George's ward.**

**North side**

Government stores s e

**JAMES HOPE & CO.**

Importers of Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Besserer</td>
<td>Continues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Starnet Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Lester Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Taylor A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Paynter Mrs Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Snow A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Finster Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Fitzgerald Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Hanel Amedee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Pierce Lewis J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Turley James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Kenney Thomas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Irvine Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>McDougall Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Ray Miss Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Hackland Mrs Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Devlin Alexander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Devlin Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Pope Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Bacon Col Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Grenville Olivier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Hackett Mrs Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Chapel at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Ogley James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Tache Arthur G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Carter-James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Cote Isadore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Sutherland Alexander M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Golden Mrs Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Langley James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Ambrose George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Norton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Gallagher Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Bradbury Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Galloway R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Mills Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Grist John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Regan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nicolet House, O Christian prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Abbott Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cardinal Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Woodland Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-38</td>
<td>Woodland Richard, leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>Victoria House, H Kerr, prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>King Wm T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>O'Sullivan Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>McCullagh Charles W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Strang John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Mann W E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Payne Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>McMullen Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>O'Brien Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Baldwin Henry W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Mulaire J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Crooke Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Bowe George H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Quenel G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Logget Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Stewart John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Hotel, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Epstein Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Alexander Mrs Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Lambert Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Caulfield Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Kavanagh Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Orr Mrs Bridget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Monke Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Paynter W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Davies Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Overcoats and Underclothing**

---

**The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional**

**Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST. JOHN R. REID, Magr. Eastern Ontario**

---

**McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E. C.O.A.L.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Clancy John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Fitchell John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Ingram John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Halliday George, blacksmith</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Armstrong Mrs Caroline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Armstrong George C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>O'Connell Mrs Dora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Heavey Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Armstrong George C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>O'Connell Mrs Dora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Heavey Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Blyth Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Maloney James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Currier Thomas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>McCann James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>McMillan Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Battle Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Sladen Arthur F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>ter Meer L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Erstatt Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Bancroft Amos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Richard A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Lally John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>White Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Woodburn A S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Grey Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Deslauriers Isidore N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Dion Alfred A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Deslauriers Isidore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Deslauriers L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Charlesbuneau Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Mcrao Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>McKenzie Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Balliff James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Desrosiers Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Lake Girard Mica Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Cundell Mrs Ann J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Augusto st intersects**

- House, s e
  - Private grounds

**Chambery st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Vaudreuil st intersects**

- Vacant lots

**Bonaventure st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Vaudreuil st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Isadore st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Fred st intersects**

- Chapel at intersects

**Chapel st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Nelson st intersects**

- Private grounds

**King st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Frederick st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Sussex st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Champlain st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Flying st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Wortley st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Canadian Bank st intersects**

- Private grounds

**Blackburn Av, runs south from opposite 395 Theodore to Ann E, St George's ward.**

**Bolton, runs east from the Ottawa River to the Rideau River, crossing Sussex at 295 Ottawa ward.**

**North side**

- River bank

**South side**

- River bank

**Rideau River**

- House, s e

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

- Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bolton—Continued</th>
<th>Store s e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145 House s e</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Hendrick Andrew</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 O'Neil Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 McEwen James</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Cadieux Caliste</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Smith John</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Stirling Wm</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Edale Wm</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Beauregard George</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Pender James</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 McGovern Thomas</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Belanger Napoleon</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Maroney John</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Store s e</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 rails to main street</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Cote Didace</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Jubinville Napoleon</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Labonte A</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Whitmore Joseph</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Cottee Jesse</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 House s e</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Maroney John</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Blanket Thomas</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Leduc John</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Marquis</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Pickard John</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Vacuum lot</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Malloy James</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Lecourt Alexandre</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Smith James</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Legault Theodore</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Watton Omeniste</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Cote Isidore</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Lalande Napoleon</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Poirier Pierre</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Pruneau Hector</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Mercier Louis N</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Fortier Lucien N</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Couvillon Zephirin</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Roque Ferdinand</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Dugal Telephone</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 De la Durantaye Joseph</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Dorus Jean</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Bertrand Francis</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Morin Alfred</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Stringer Patrick</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 O'Meara Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Deschamps J Bte, gro</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 O'Connor Thomas</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Routhier David</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Cameron Donald</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Vacant</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Raby Alphonse</td>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The W. Bell & Co. Pianos

The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.

BOT STREET DIRECTORY

149 Laflamme Napoleon
155 LaMontagne J Bte
157 Menish George
159 Lefebvre Joseph
161 Staney Benjamin
163 De la Durantaye Eugene
165 Smith Joseph
167 Hickey Patrick
Private ground
Store s e
187 Blair Joseph
Blair Mrs Olympe, grocer
190 Gauvreau J Bte
Vacant lots
House s e
House s e
229 Wollenschlaeger Wm

South side

House s e
10 Damphouse F X
16 Andrews John B
18 Lortie Mrs Marie
18 McElroy Thomas
22 Ward John W
24 Morel Arthur
26 Choquette Charles
30 Kane John
32 Bohl Harry F
36 Pruness Telephone
40 McDougall Mrs Catherine
42 Charlebois Wilfred
46 Waters Wm W
50 Laflamme Magloire
56 Gallbraith John
58 Laurier Cyrille
60 McElroy Wm
62 Usher John

Vacant lots

House s e
197 Armstrong J & P, carriage makers
Private grounds
198 O'Malley Margaret
130 Ward Joseph
132 Vacant
134 136 Robert Joseph
142 Hood Robert
144 Hood George
152 Joubinville Gregoire, jr
156 Joubinville Gregoire
Private grounds
166 Burns James
Private grounds
174 McStravick John
176 Murray John
178 Murray Francis
180 McDonald Philip

Vacant lots

Cumberland & intersects

188-190 Store s e
196 Gauvreau Pierre
198 Wells Daniel
200 Dubuc Etienned
200 Blair Cleophas
202 Laflamme Edward
204 Bertrand Frederick
206 Laliberte Paschel
210 Priere Augustin
212 Pizard Celestin
214 Beauchamp Mrs Saline
216 Landriau Alexandre
220 Vacant
226 Lambert Bernard

King & intersects

House s e
Vacant lots

Rideau river

Bridge, (Le Breton Flats) runs south from
the Claudiere Bridge to Wellington, Victoria ward.

East side

Perney and Pettee, stables
Lumber yard
47 Parr James A, planing mill
t N W Tel Co (branch)

Hend & intersects

89 C P R Tel Co (branch)
91 McKay Milling Co, flour mills

Middle st ends

Lumber yards

Montreal st ends

C A R grounds
C A R freight office

Britannia st commences

161 American House
Private grounds

Drake st commences

197 Armstrong J & P, carriage makers
Private grounds
201 MacDonald George
211 Dixon Walter J
213 Walker Mrs Mais
217 Stratton James
219 Desjardins Wilfrid
225 Paulin Remain
225 Hodges John
229 Vacant
231 Roy Maurice
236 Vacant

Store, s e

Queen st west intersects

Store, s e
253 Vacant

James Hope & Co.

COPYING PRESSES,
COPYING BOOKS,
COPYING BRUSHES.
THE SUN LIFE

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel
Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID, - Manager Eastern Ontario.

THE SUN LIFE

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel
Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID, - Manager Eastern Ontario.

56

BRI STREET DIRECTORY. BRI

Bridge—Continued

255 Murphy Thomas
257 Milne George
Private grounds
263 Ford George
265 Poole Richard
267 Wood Mrs Ann
269 Lavoie Euclide
271 Soulliere Pierre
273 Cloutier Harriet
275 DeLecce Ernest D
277 Pichette Mrs Philibene
279 Wood Edward
281-283 Levas Leondard
285 Lechasse Alfred
287 Soucy, Louise
289 Vacant
291 Vacant

Ottawa st intersects

295 Soulliere Janvier
Private grounds
297 C A R crossing
Vacant lots
House, s e

West side

Booth J R, saw mill
Lumber yards

Store houses

82 Booth J R, lumber
Beauchamps David, rear
Fournier Pierre, rear
Michon Joseph, rear
82-1 Pottie Mrs Margaret
Ottawa, Amprere & Parry Sound Ry Co.
Booth Woolen Shop, rear
Union Steam Fire Engine House, rear
Booth Harness Shop, rear
Booth Blacksmith Shop, rear
Lumber yards

Head st intersects

Oregon st commences

Lumber yards

192 Williams Edward P
Private grounds
198 Labelle Paul
200 Malouin Amable
202 Graham Robert
204 Taylor David
Private grounds
212 Richards Win
Private grounds
220 Smith John W
224 Smith Elijah
Private grounds
230 Strachan Win
234 McCormick John
236 Fraser Andrew D

238 Strachan Win, hardware
Queen st west intersects

Store, s e
Stables
258 Gaylord Patrick
260 McCormick Hugh
262 Shannon James
264 Bernouque Maurice
Bernouque Mrs Eusebie, dressmaker
268 Vacant
Woodyard
274 Dewart John
274 Dewart Joseph
278 Moffitt Wellington
282 Foster Robert
284 Vacant
286 Vacant
290 Rose James, fruits

Ottawa st intersects

Store, s e
Stable
Vacant lots

Vacant lots
C A R crossing

326-330 Vacant (6)
Vacant lots

Wellingtan st

Store s e

35 Gilprt Henry
44 Vacant
46 Vacant
48 Leveille Mrs Caroline
50 Pelletier Joseph
52 Gordie Thomas
56 Gibson Max
58 Roy Joseph

Wood yard

Idol lane commences

84 Bruggeon Pierre
86 Leger Joseph
88 Miron Augustin
90 Goulet Amable
92 Beaupre Evangel ste
94 Palen John
96 Vacant
98 Vacant

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Grockery & Glassware.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundry rear</th>
<th>Vacant buildings (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 Maxner Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Sullivan Gregory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Miller Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broad**, (Le Breton Flats) runs south from 42 Oregon to 721 Wellington, Victoria ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Egan Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Fauteux Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Joannisse J Bte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Alexander John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Ducet Mrs Mary E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Trepapier Mrs Leocadie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Proulx Calixte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Aube Mathias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Simoneaux Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Lachance Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Bartolini Natala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Dorn Albert, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Queennieville Gideon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Raymond Phillip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Ouellet Brune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Butler Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Albert Mrs Mary A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Maloney John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Cook Simon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154 Lavergne Maxime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174 Lemoune Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Butternut Terrace**, runs north from Beechwood av, second east of Springfield Road, Rideau ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2 Satchell Bros, butchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 Robert &amp; Bouchard, butchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Cathray John, hides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2 Lapointe Moise, fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Robert Mrs Maria, dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Anstiss Mrs E, eating house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Caron Mrs Emma, fruits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Bova Frank, fruits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Gallagher Michael, fruits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Cullen Wm, fruits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Asher Mrs I, tinware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By Ward Market (Old)**, runs north from York to Clarence, first east of Sussex, By ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B Slattery Patrick J, butchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Gleeson John, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Gravelle F X, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8 Platt Nathaniel, becher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12 Thorbahn Herman, becher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16 Beausage &amp; Robillard, butchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West side**

| 1-3-5 Slattery & Terrance, butchers |                      |
| 7 Arsenaught Joseph, butcher        |                      |
| 9 Kennedy Joseph, butcher           |                      |
| 11 Lachance Napoleon, butcher       |                      |

---

**Guardsman Assurance Co. of England**

**American Coal Oils**

**The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co.**

---

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

Guardian Assurance Co. of England

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
**COAL**

{All Kinds.} **G. F. THOMPSON**

{Best Quality.} 27 SPARKS ST., opp. the Russell.

TELEPHONE 226.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BY W</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**By Ward Market—Continued**

13 Gravelle Moise, butcher
17 Gravelle Joseph, butcher
19 Gravelle Louis, butcher
21 Jolicoeur Violette, butcher
25 and D Leclair Oscar, butcher

---

**By Ward Market Square, runs south from 58 Clarence to George, By ward.**

2-8 Wall & Co, grocers
10-12 Bambrick John, grocer
14 Kelly Thomas, stores

---

**Hotel s e**

Hotel s e York st intersects

---

**Cambridge, runs south from Maria to Emily, first west of Concession, Dalhousie ward.**

- East side
  - Vacant lots
  - Unfinished house
  - Cheney Charles
  - Orr George
  - Chester Arthur
  - Oliver George
  - Brain Thomas, pat
  - Lacombe James
  - Birch Whitford
  - Botrell Richard
  - Vacant
  - Hughes WM
  - Thompson Mrs Jessie
  - Welsh F H
  - House s e

---

**Primrose st intersects**

Vacant lots

---

**By W**

---

**By W STREET DIRECTORY**

---

**CAM**

---

97 Chamberlin Howard
103 Booth Oscar N
111 Houston Stewart
21 Jolicoeur Louis, butcher
19 Jolicoeur Joseph, butcher
25 and D Leclair Oscar, butcher

---

**Somerest st intersects**

Private grounds

---

**Christie st intersects**

Vacant lot

---

**Primrose st intersects**

72 Booth Levi, grocer
76 Corbeille Victor
78 Shattuck Miss Helen G
79 Burns John A, butcher
80 Bindon F W

---

**SILKS AND DRESS GOODS**
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

CAM STREET DIRECTORY CAN

132 Ashfield James
Vacant lots

152 Doyle James
Vacant lots

154 Vacant

156 Picken James

158 Shannon Wm

160 Rogers Elijah

164 Whitton John

166 Wilson George

Private grounds

178 Hayner Herman J

180 Allen Frederick

182 Jones Hannah

186 Jardine David

Vacant lots

206 Cornish Frederick

210 Jardine James

Vacant lots

240 Dunse John

242 Mooney Thomas

Vacant lots

Canal Road, runs west from Bank to Concession at southern city limits, Wellington ward.

North side

Rogers Francis

McClay Robert, mkt gdnr

Rochon Eustache

South side

Not built on

Canal West, runs southeast from foot of canal locks to city limits, Victoria and Central wards.

East side

Old Ottawa Rowing Club

Militia storehouse

Smallwood Samuel L, armourer

Canal toll office

Farley James M, collector

Supers and Wellington st bridges

Hickey John, wood

Carron Wm

Vacant lot

188 Bates H N & Sons, wholesale grocers

Government wood yard

Coal sheds

West side

Government Electric Light Station

Wells & Wellington st commences

Springs & commences

160 Reiffenstein Geo G, ins agt

Pinhey & Co, brokers

162 Vacant office

Russell house, s e

168 Freehold Association of Ottawa

Bristol Iron Co The

Magee Charles

170 Vacant

Side entrances

Livery, s e

Murphy Bros, bottlers

Police court, s e

Fire Hall, s e

Sheds

Corporation weigh scales

Coal sheds

Carvill square

Talbot st commences

Ottawa Lawn Tennis Club

James Hope & Co.

Stylographic and Fountain Pens always in stock.
### Canal West—Continued

**Collegiate Institute grounds**

- Linsgar st commences **Canal Reserve**

**Carling Av,** runs west from Concession to Turner, first south of Crawford, Dalhousie ward.

**North side**
- 15 Vacant
- 31 Hunter Thomas

**South side**
- 30 Garland John

**Cartier,** runs south from Linsgar to city limits, first east of Elgin, Central ward.

**East side**
- Private grounds
  - House s e 30 Egan Henry K
    - Private grounds
    - Vacant lots
    - McLaren st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - Coopers st intersects
  - House s e
  - Vacant lots
  - Somerset st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - Vacant lots
  - Vacant lots
  - Vacant lots
  - Vacant lots

**Cartier sq.** is bounded by Elgin, Maria and Canal sts, Central ward.

**Catheart,** runs east from Ottawa River to Rideau River, crossing Sussex at 285, Ottawa ward.

**North side**
- 15 Lepine Joseph
- 13 Vacant
- 15 Vacant
- 15 Vacant
- 15 Vacant
- 87 Boulet Napoleon
- 89 Vezina Mrs Rosalie
- 91 Beaudry Albert

**West side**
- House s e
  - Private grounds
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Lumber piles
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Little George
  - Linsgar st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Little George
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersects
  - Vacant lots
  - McLeod st intersect...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Bernard Jacques A</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Jordan Sarah</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Rosenfelt Louis</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Bernier J Bte</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Keeley Michael, cabman</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>O'Toole Patrick, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Richard Joseph</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Weston George</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Champagne Isidore</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Monette Hornisdas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Zemann Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Roeding Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Bussiere Theophile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Treversy Henri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Cook Ralph J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Bouicaut Mrs Zoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Sugarman Simon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Gibson Mrs Emily D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Larose J Bte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Lapointe Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Richard Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Grant Pierre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Teunbert Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Whalen John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Delaire Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Delaire Mrs Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junee st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>St Joseph's Orphan's Home</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Foley Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Bureau Louis N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Bisaudeau Isidore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Cassaud Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Sandusky Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Driscoll Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Murphy Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Fellows Wilbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Mason John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Soulard Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Fulford Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Goldstein Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Pothier Camille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Valiquette F X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Page Mrs Sophie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Pinard Edouard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Porter James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>St Joseph's Orphan's Home</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Foley Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Bureau Louis N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Bisaudeau Isidore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Cassaud Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Sandusky Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Driscoll Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Murphy Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Fellows Wilbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Mason John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The New Policy of the CONFEDERATION LIFE THE MOST PERFECT POLICY in the WORLD

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Street Directory</th>
<th>CED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cathcart—continued</strong></td>
<td><strong>Elgin st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 McDermott Francis, tanner</td>
<td>C A R passenger depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Regimbald, Pierre</td>
<td>Metcalfe st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>C A R freight sheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cathcart Sq.</strong>, east and west side of Cumberland between Bolton and Cathcart, Ottawa ward.</td>
<td><strong>O'Connor st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Vacant</td>
<td>Roberts John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 O'Grady James</td>
<td>Capital Planing Mill Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Slade Thomas C</td>
<td><strong>Bank st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 White James</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>Kent st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td><strong>Cedar.</strong> runs west from Division to Fourth av, fourth south of Ann, Central and Wellington wards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathcart market</td>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gleason John, bthlr</td>
<td><strong>Elgin st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Martel &amp; Son, bthlr</td>
<td>1-3 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catherine.</strong> runs west from Rideau Canal to Concession fourth south of Ann, Central and Wellington wards.</td>
<td>5 Kennedy, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side.</strong></td>
<td>11 Cochrane Wm, wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A R mechanical office</td>
<td>15 Morsley, James T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards</td>
<td>17 Houghtby Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>21 Moores James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cedar,</strong> runs west from Division to Fourth av, fourth south of Ann, Central and Wellington wards.</td>
<td>23 Blais James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side.</strong></td>
<td>29 Hughes, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A R mechanical office</td>
<td>33 Blais Stephen, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards</td>
<td>Rochester st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>53 Evans Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elgin st intersects</strong></td>
<td>57-61 Ledword Charles, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>63 Hopkins David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Chrysler Francis H</td>
<td>69 Rose Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>71 Jackson Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Shearer John</td>
<td>75 Angus Mrs Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>83 Reddick Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>O'Connor st intersects</em></td>
<td>87 Daly John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>99 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Sargin Charles, florist</td>
<td><strong>Cedar.</strong> runs west from Division to Fourth av, fourth south of Ann, Central and Wellington wards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td><strong>Bank st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bank st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C A R workshops</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bank st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bank st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C A R workshops</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bank st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karn Organs

35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886.
Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

CED STREET DIRECTORY, CHA 63

Vacant lots
Lumber piles

211 McFarlane Wm
219 McFall Wm A

South side
2 Hollyoak John
6 Barnes Sidney T
10 Colborne Wm H
16 Cochrane Matthew, wood

Vacant lots
Store s e

56 Hunt John B
58 Plante, Joseph E
60 Hewlett James
62 Russell Charles
64 Vacant
66 Marshall Mrs Dora
68 Ingrim Wm
70 Dalglish George M
72 McCuaig Angus
78 Vacant
82 Woodland Stewart
110 Vacant

Lumber piles
C A R tracks
Cedar street school

246 Vacant
Marshall Wm H

Private grounds

Chapel, runs south from 518 St Patrick to city limits, By and St Georges wards

East side
House, s e
9 Bottle F X
11 Chemard Charles
13 Curreri Joseph
House, s e
59 Groulx Mrs Delmirc
91 Gillam Henry
93 Ryan Thomas
95 Venance Emmanuel
103 de Veremus Louis, contr
107 Wensley Thomas
113 Vacant
115 Vacant
117 Vacant
119 Cyr Joseph
125 Granger Isaac, wood
127 Alexander Samuel
130 Benedict Wm
143 Wilson Henry B
147 Fraser Mrs Jane
Robinson Primary School

Private grounds

Newcun st intersects

North side
Monk Arthur B

Vacant lots
Private grounds

229 Toller Capt Frederick
237 Shaw James P
239 Bourchier George L
243 Gibbs Charles
245 Vacant

South Side
Private grounds
Unfinished house
St Denis Zeno
Hyland David
Batterton Thomas

St串联 st intersects

Third av ends

Fourth av

Centre, runs west from Elgin to Concession, north of agricultural grounds, Centre and Wellington wards

Private grounds

A lane

Private grounds

South Side

IMPORTERS OF VISITING, WEDDING & INVITATION CARDS.

JAMES HOPE & CO.
Charles (N E), runs north-east from Stanley av to McKay, Rideau ward.

**East side**

House, s e
5 Barnes Wm  
Private grounds
11 Bourdon Mrs Zephirene
13 Andrews Mrs Anne
15 Graham Thomas
17 Jones John
19 Stroulger Charles  
Sharpe Richard
23 Garvock Wm B  
Vacant lot
St David's R E Church  
Creighton st commences
Vacant lot
35 Clark Allan
37 Woolsey John V
39 Clayton Frank  
House, s e

**West side**

House, s e  
Private grounds
16 Vacant
18 McGuire Horace  
Private grounds
36 McLean John D
38 French George A  
Private grounds
House, s e
Private grounds  

Charlotte, runs south from 664 St Patrick Chaudiere Island, to Theodore, By and St George's ward.

**East side**

Vacant lots  
Charlotte st intersects
Vacant lots
Old Protestant Cemetery  
Chaudiere st intersects
Protestant Hospital s e  
Rideau st intersects
165 Vacant  
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Vacant lots

**West side**

Vacant lots  
Charlotte st intersects
Vacant lots
28 Alexander Thomas, vet surg  
Vacant lots
House s e  
Private grounds
Private grounds
Private grounds
Vacant lots
House s e  
Private grounds
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Vacant lots

Chaudiere (Chaudiere Island), runs west from Bridge, first south of the Chaudiere bridge, Victoria ward.

**North side**

Booth J R, sawmills

**South side**

Lumber yards

Chaudiere Island, situated in Ottawa River between Chaudiere Slide Bridge and Suspension Bridge. For names see Chaudiere and Head sts, and Bridge st from 64 north and from 91 north, Victoria ward.

Christie, runs west from 379 Concession to Bell, first south of Somerset, Dalhousie ward.

**North side**

1 Johnson A P, wines and liquors  
Stables
13 Purdey Mrs Alice
15 Smith Samuel  
House s e

GUARDIAN of England  
W. G. BLACK, Agent  
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
## Street Directory

### Christie—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
<th>CHU</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge at intersects</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Gagnon Eusebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Cote Henri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur at intersects</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>Lejondain Ludger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Plante Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>153</td>
<td>Sarsuin Haimudas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Labrecque Jean Bte, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
<td>Beauchamp Exiluis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, runs east from 373 Sussex to Roven, first north of St. Patrick, Ottawa</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Lapointe Emerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>167</td>
<td>DeGrandmond Horace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>169</td>
<td>Loyer Mrs Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>171</td>
<td>Lapierre Cyriae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>173</td>
<td>Charbonneau Timothée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Lizotte Fabien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179</td>
<td>Kealy Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>181</td>
<td>Deriger Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>183</td>
<td>Rether Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Lahaise E Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>189</td>
<td>Cherrier J A., jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Jolkaud Elzear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195</td>
<td>McBride Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Fortier Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Milaire Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201</td>
<td>St. Jean Joseph, sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Jean Mrs Odelle, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>King at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duhant Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lafleur Mrs Onesime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ouellet Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Desjardins Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guerard Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diger Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. George Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vauquette Mathias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lahie Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cantin Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ribbons and Laces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COAL**

All Kinds. 
Best Quality.

G. F. THOMPSON
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.
TELEPHONE 236.

CHR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>CHU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

RIBBONS AND LACES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarence – Continued</th>
<th>217 Auger Victor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65-67 Perron Chephas, hotel</td>
<td>219 Leveille Jules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Roy Jean Dic, se hl gds</td>
<td>221 Verette Cyrille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Johnston George S, gnl store</td>
<td>223 Brennan Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Lapin Mrs Kate, flour and feed</td>
<td>227 Garrett J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Prot Etienne L, bootsmith</td>
<td>229 Whelan Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Slattery Miles, grocer</td>
<td>233 McDonald Daniel R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Dumoulin Moe, see hd goods</td>
<td>235 Rodier Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Verdon Isaac, see hd goods</td>
<td>239 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 O'Brien Dennis</td>
<td>241 Gravelle Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Verdon Oliver</td>
<td>243 Lemieux Jules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Dumoulin Henry, see hd goods</td>
<td>245 Lounby Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97-99 Philbert George</td>
<td>247-249 Freechette Wm, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Monette Wm</td>
<td><strong>King at intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Geller &amp; Co, see hd gds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Vick George</td>
<td>255 Bois J Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Locelle Andrew</td>
<td>257 Vallerquette Alphonse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td>261 Silver Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113-115 Boyer Napoleon, phnr</td>
<td>269 Dubois Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117-121 Casey Mrs M A, grocer and liquor</td>
<td>271 Lalonde Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dalhousie at intersects</strong></td>
<td>277 Cardinal Regis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Store s e</strong></td>
<td>279 Foyse Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Labelle Patrick</td>
<td>286 Roffet Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Latremouille Denis</td>
<td>287 Roffet Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Latremouille Cyprien</td>
<td>289 Joly Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Lamy Mary</td>
<td>291 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Murphy Edward</td>
<td>293 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Gallagher Michael</td>
<td><strong>Nelson at intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Irving John</td>
<td>297-299 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Egan Moses</td>
<td>301-303 Beauchrie M T, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Bourgoin Isidore</td>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Thomson Edward</td>
<td>307 Buckey Mrs Mary A, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private grounds</strong></td>
<td>309 Martine Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Sullivan John</td>
<td>311 Robillard Olivier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Burns Bernard</td>
<td>313 Lessier Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Kipp Mrs Victoria</td>
<td>315 Garreau Joseph D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Dix Thomas</td>
<td>317 Montreuil Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Sarsain Agnes, dressmmr</td>
<td>323 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Lelong Peter</td>
<td>325 Renan Elie, jr, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Brennan Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>327 Duncan W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Parent V A</td>
<td>329 Ledair Alphonse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Lyons Patrick</td>
<td>337 Connell John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Lyons John</td>
<td>339 Gleason John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cumberland at intersects</strong></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fred at intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St., John R. Reid, Magr. Eastern Ontario</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

**FURNITURE & HOUSE FURNISHINGS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>399-401</td>
<td>Goodall James</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Landrian Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Proulx Omer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Archebault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Richer Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>O'Dell Wm T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Sullivan James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Jury Edis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Brooks John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Brooks James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Curley Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Charbonneau Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Gosselin Etienne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Ford Alfred G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Cunningham Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Guertin Godfroi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Laplante Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28 Gauthier Bros, Boileau Philbert, carriage mkrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Garvais Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Lefrancois Pierre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Doyle Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Quennel Delphis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>Rispelle Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>Gravelle Mrs Olatic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>McManus Hugh, prop city hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-88</td>
<td>Lacroix &amp; Corrigan, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Murphy James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Maloney Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Sullivan Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Hamilton Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Morin Jules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Boissoinault N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Cote Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Payment Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Bourgeois Antoine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Raymond Leon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Latreille Miss A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Howell Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Kavanagh Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>St Jacques Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Anger Jean Bux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Nogle Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Lamouche Olivier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Deesell Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Devlin Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Daly Timothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Gnaud Archibald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Leslie Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Coninou Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Dussault Edouard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Kennedy Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Forbes Honora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Cooper Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Bourque Aime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Frederic Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guardian Assurance Co. of England**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

**Confederation Life Asscociation**

**Guaranteed by Capital and Assets in Canada & the U.S.A. per cent. of Net Profits Bankers**

**W. A. LAMB, Agent, at Ottawa**
The W. Bell & Co. Pianos

The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St.

South side
4 Vacant
8 Vacant
12 McLeod Miss A, school
16 Cornish Mrs Sara
Private grounds
30 Harrison Mrs Emily
Private grounds

Cobourg, runs south from 626 St. Patrick to Theodore, By and St. George's wards.

East side
Store s e
19 Bellefeuille Francois
21 Mailoux Louis
23 Boivin Joseph
25 Vacant
27 Desjardins Pierre
Vacant lot
35 McCallum Mrs Sarah A
37 Markley Lenuel
37 Furavelle Hyacinthe
39 Roberge Frederick
41 Duchesne Benjamin
43 Kerr Thomas
45 Cote Augustine
Private grounds
House s e
Private grounds
61 Fooks Mrs Elizabeth
Private grounds
69 Price George
71 Williams Hugh
73 Holt John
75 Irvine James D

Catholic Contagious Hospital

College Av, runs south from Theodore to Somerset, first east of Cumberland, St. George's ward.

West side
Vacant lot
Private grounds
16 Cardinal Adolard
18 L'Heureux George
20 Gouin Adolphe
24 Leger Hilaire
28 Burke Mrs Kate
Private grounds
35 Andrews Wm
42-44 Beaudry Leon, gro
Private streets & ends
House s e
Private grounds

Gold Medalist
123 Bank St.
Telephone 786
BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.
Dyers and Cleaners
THE SUN LIFE Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST. JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

COL STREET DIRECTORY CON

College Av—Continued
25 Johnston John
37 Kirwan Phillip T
43 Jacques Alexander, bill poster
50 St. Joseph’s Separate School
Private grounds
67 O’Leary Daniel
House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

House s e

West side
Store s e
4 Vacant
6 McGuire John
Private grounds
Albert at intersects

Concession, runs south from foot of
Sparks to city limits, fourth west of
Bank, Wellington and Dalhousie wards.

East side
Unfinished building

83 Bronson Erskine H
Private grounds
House s e
Albert at intersects

Vacant lots
Sister st ends
Private grounds
Marina st intersects
Private grounds
Gloucester st ends

House s e

Unfinished building

Kelly David
Private grounds

Monk Mrs Madeline A
Private grounds

Christie John
Private grounds

Shouldice John F
Private grounds

Vacant lot

Ellis Herbert G, grocer

Mission hall (unfinished)
Vacant lots
Gilmour st ends
Vacant lots

James st ends

Vacant lots

Rutledge J A, carp

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Jackets & Shawls
The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co. Fine Engine Oils ALL PRICES.

CON STREET DIRECTORY. CON 73

Vacant lots Florence st ends
House & s e Ann st ends
Vacant lots McLeod st ends
Vacant ground Plora st ends
Vacant lot Archibald st ends
Vacant lot Catherine st ends
Vacant lot C A R crossing

607 Lacombe Ferdinand
Private grounds
Vacant house
Smith Duncan
849 Bobb Alexander, gardener
Vacant lots Matchmor st ends
Vacant house
Simms, James
Morrow Peter
Vacant lots Centre st ends
Vacant lots Rochon Eustache
West side
Private ground
72 Bronson Mrs Edith P
Private grounds
84 MacNab Charles
Private ground
176 Cheney Josiah F
Private grounds
190 Davidson Robert J
Robertson Win
Private grounds
196 Armstrong Patrick
Private grounds
198 Hagar Rev Joseph W
Private grounds
200 Kenny Thomas
208 Oliver James
Primrose st commences

212 Perkins George W
Private grounds
240 Vacant
244 Connelly Edward
248 Egan Mrs Annie
250 Shannon Robert
258 Chandler Henry L

260 Purcell James
262 Sinnott John
268 Young Mrs Catherine
270 McMartin Thomas A
Dibb George
Private grounds
290 Fitzgerald Thomas
292 Stewart Mrs Addie
294 Cairns George
296 McLaughlin Mrs Mary
306 Peterkin James, livery
Private grounds
318 Bannerman Mrs Jane
324 Gleeson Mrs Mary
328 Roman Rekliffe
Baptist Church
360 Cottam Charles
368-370 Johnson Arthur P, grocer

376 Vacant
378 Vacant
380 Beaudry Joseph
Vacant lots
390 Dolan Win
Unfinished house
Vacant lots
420 Clark John
422 Taylor Win J
Vacant lots
456 Clermont F X
460 Jeffrey Win H

Emily st commences
House, e.
Vacant lots
492 Ackland Joseph B
Private grounds
502 Morison Malcolm J
Vacant lots
524 Sproule Mrs Rebecca
530 Holmes Win A
536 Vacant
538 O'Reilly Michael
550 Carvell John
554 Hutton Joseph
556 Syposlovak Roman P
Private grounds
576 Sanson Mrs Ellen
582 Kennehan John
590 Brennan Paul
Private grounds

592 Ade Win
596 Bogue Francis
Private grounds
629 Shaw Mrs Isabella P
Private grounds
642 Crain Hiram A

All the most approved Plans of Life and Endowment Assurance are Issued by the
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION. W. A. LAMB, District Agent.
86 Sparks St., Ottawa.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concession - Continued</th>
<th>Private grounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>632 Bullis Edmund</td>
<td>141 Bourne John G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilks Mrs Jane</td>
<td>173 Bate Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Penfold Alfred</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664 Dawver Thomas</td>
<td>201 Mackay Wm, lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Elgin st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Demary Joseph</td>
<td>Protestant Orphan's Home, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>245 Brown Miss Jessie L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 Marshall Joseph</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>251 Tilton Col John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 Carvell Daniel</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682 Tait John</td>
<td>255 Robins Paul M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 Craig Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784 Ashman Albert E</td>
<td>277 Dawson S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>295 Dennis Mrs Sarah M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786 Shipston Henry</td>
<td>297 Pyke Matthew M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Porter John</td>
<td>303 Stockel Rene L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber yard</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964 Duhamel Laurent</td>
<td>311 Gemmell Robert E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>313 Gumble Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994 Foster Joseph</td>
<td>315 Mercer Wm O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May &amp; Foster, tanners, r</td>
<td>325 Graham Frederick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>331 Armstrong Alva S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Girouard Jean Bte</td>
<td>335 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>O'Connor st intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City limits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Concession, runs west from Emmett to Concession, ninth south of Wellington, Central and Wellington wards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side</th>
<th>Overcoats and Underclothing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Kent st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Smith Thomas</td>
<td>411 Shore &amp; Ashe, builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Neville James J</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Chevrier Mrs Louisa D</td>
<td>423 Grant James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Clarke Robert</td>
<td>425 Addison Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Johnston Mrs Anna</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Brown John E</td>
<td>429 Warwicker Frederick S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Asa Dr Henry M</td>
<td>431 Lyon John G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Gulluck Wm G</td>
<td>433 Hays Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private entrance</td>
<td>437 Dalton Robert G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Blanchet Ludger</td>
<td>441 Mulhall Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Heron Major W L</td>
<td>443 Hickson Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Magee Charles</td>
<td>447 Foley Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Forbes Mrs Isabella</td>
<td>449 Brennan Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage st intersects</td>
<td>451 Mailleux George A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If Eintzman Pianos

Have always been awarded first premiums where ever exhibited.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., Sole Agents, 158 Sparks St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>COO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>467 Morton Henry H</td>
<td>189 Powell R W, M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 Meagher John F</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471 Brighten Robert</td>
<td>Elgin st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473 Pennock George E</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 Morgan Wm H jr</td>
<td>216 Skead Mrs Rosina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477 Hunt George H</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 Feeney Mrs Charlotte</td>
<td>224 Stratton Mrs Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487 Ashe Edward</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 Macdonell Harry P</td>
<td>222 Costigan Hon John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491 Ellis Peter</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Larose Simon C</td>
<td>250 Lewis Travers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 Guy Major George</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Reynold Henry C</td>
<td>260 Hutton John, cab owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Bourrier Edward</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>270 Cambie Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>Metcalfe st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 Sims Wm J bldr</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Eagle Mrs Rosanna</td>
<td>204 Roe James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673 Halpin Michael, shoemaker</td>
<td>296 Leves Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 Costella Thomas</td>
<td>298 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677 Moss Charles H</td>
<td>300 Cossen John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 Allen Mrs Mary</td>
<td>302 Wood Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 Unfinished house</td>
<td>304 Wilson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Gilbody Joseph</td>
<td>306 Spackman Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice house, s e</td>
<td>310 Sixsmith Wm H, flour baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>312 Picken John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>316 Maticek Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>322 Butterworth Enoch B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Neeve John B H</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Checkley Frank S</td>
<td>330 Kavanagh Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Rose H C</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Soutter Alexander R</td>
<td>340 MacLean Henry A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Code Abraham</td>
<td>354 Stanton Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Forest Oscar</td>
<td>356 Eglenson James S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>358 Routhouse H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Anderson Wm P</td>
<td>360 Gorman T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 O'Connor E J</td>
<td>364 Graham Christopher D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>370 Brouse Henry A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>376 Bowman Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter st intersects</td>
<td>378 Riddick John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Sparks Nicholas C</td>
<td>380 Mills W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>386 Beatty Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Palmer A Z</td>
<td>388 Smith Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Irwin L Col de la D T</td>
<td>Boil st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY CO. [123 Bank Street]
Telephone 786

JAMES HOPE & CO. BOOKBINDERS, PAPER-RULERS, PRINTERS.
Cooper—Continued

House s e
Vacant lots

Private grounds
Vacant lots

House s e

Kent at intersects

Craig, runs south from Mutchmor, second west of Bank, Wellington ward.

East side
House s e
Vacant lots
Vacant lot

Centre at intersects

West side
Vacant lots

Ella at commences

Private grounds

Percy at commences

Private grounds

Centre at intersects

Vacant lot

Crawford, runs west from Concession to Turner, first south of C A R, Dalhousie ward.

North side
15 Harper Noble
Private grounds
23 Murphy John
27 Cleary John
Private grounds
35 Murphy William, jr

South side
Vacant lots
22 Hemphill John
Vacant lots

Creighton, runs east from Charles to city limits, second east of Rideau river, Rideau ward.

North side
Vacant lots
12 Ingram Wm
14 Williams Robert
16 Brewer Mrs Emily
18 Smith Thomas, shoemaker
20 Heasman John
22 Vacant
24 Street James
26 Nolan Charles
28 Davidson Thomas
Private grounds
34 Wilson John C
Private grounds
38 Doyle Mrs Marcella
40-42 Tubman Wm, grocer

Vacant lot

South side
Granite Co show yard
12-34 Canadian Granite Co, office and mills

Craig basin

Union at intersects

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Grockery & Glassware.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>McDonald Alexander B, contr</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Martel Charles, bchr</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Wright Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Short Wm</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Pethie James</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>McElroy Mrs Margaret J</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Esdale John</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Rankin Thomas, contr</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>Union at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, s e</td>
<td>Union at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, w e</td>
<td>Union at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Askwith Frank</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Howard Irvine L</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Clark Capt Allan</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Rennie James</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Esdale George</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Reid George</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Stratton Thomas</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Bambrick James</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Thicke Walter J</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Edale Matthew K</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130-132</td>
<td>McLelland Wm</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Curran Morris</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Burke Charles</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Francus Albert</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Scharf Alonza</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Schults Francis A</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Netzdoha Paul</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Schoneher John</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Livock James</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Olson Christian</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Cherry John</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Hart Frederick</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Moore Wm</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Balston Robert</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Creighton st public school</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Keeler st intersects</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Church, w e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Tink James</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Hapf Emil</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, s e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, w e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, s w</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, s e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, w e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, s w</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Tink James</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Hapf Emil</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, s e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, w e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, s w</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, s e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, w e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, s w</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. OF ENGLAND**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL (All Kinds.) (G. F. THOMPSON
(Best Quality.)
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.
TELEPHONE 236.

CRE STREET DIRECTORY. CUM

Creighton—Continued
196 Bolduan Wilhelm
197 Kritsch August
198 Sylvester Frederick
199 Poblicks Henry
201 Bohner Albert
Private grounds
Vacant lots
City limits

Cumberland, runs south from Rideau
river to Somerset, intersecting Rideau at
226, Ottawa, By and St George's wards.
East side
Vacant lots
Bedpath st intersects

Cumberland
73 Brown James C
75 Oliver Frederick A
79 Powers George
Vacant
C P R crossing
99 Howell Henry
101 Laliberte Pascal
103 Koffman Arthur
105 Mittelstaedt John
107 Prozkowsky Florian
113 Plante George
115 O'Brien Michael
117 Rossignol Francois Xavier

Cathcart sq
121-123 Kinsella Thomas P, gro
125 Landrian Napoleon
127 O'Connor Win
129 John Edward

Campbell Archibald
133 Behan John
141 Gaffney Bernard

Vacant
Cumberland st intersects

189 Villeneuve David
171 Hurtubise Raphael
181 Desjardins Joseph
183 Goulette Mrs Elise
187 Clairmont Joseph
189 Daly Jeremiah
191 Constantineau Joseph
193 Goulet Charles, liquor

House s e

199 Vacant store

203-205 Monette Hormidas, oilsmith
211 Clouthier Napoleon

store s e

229 Messier Mrs M, confty
225 Demers Henry
227 Lepage Charles
229 Tremblay Louis
231 Gurry Mrs Catherine
233 Liard Mrs Rose D
Private grounds
243-245 Fossey Jean Bte, billiards

Store s e

281 Ratte Michel
283 Desilets Mrs Marie
Notre Dame school

Church st intersects

247 St Laurent Anthime
257 Ottawa city rag store

Mary st intersects

307 Fire Station No 5
311 Hughes Joseph
313 Slot Mrs Bridget
315 Leduc Mrs Marie
321 Vacant

323 Charette Thomas & Co, gros

333 Lunny James
335 Aube Edouard
House s e

349 Routher L G, phy
355 Hayes Henry M
361 Pollock Win
363 Radmond Samuel
365 O'Neill Constantine D
367 Child Jesse
369 Platt John
373 Belanger Pierre
375 Lewis Thomas E
377 Fleury Joseph
381 Lasson Noel
385 St Denis Octave, confr
387 Douglas James W
393-395 Howe Wm, wallpaper
401 Hickman Thomas E
403 Charbonneau Felix
407 Cooney John
409 Kimpton Thomas
413 Pickett Alexander

Bryson, Graham & Co. GROCERIES !
CHOICE and CHEAP!
Karn Piano

**Renowned for their durability, strength and power of standing in tune. Sold only by Bush, Bonbright & Co., 168 Sparks St., Ottawa.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUM</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Bower Mrs Kate, gro</td>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Myrand F X</td>
<td>106 O’Brien Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Kilt J G</td>
<td>110 Conroy Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Jones George H</td>
<td>112 Munro Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Carroll John</td>
<td>118-120 McEvoy Edmond J, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Wilson David</td>
<td>School grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Beaupre Henri, cab owner</td>
<td>Botelier at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Lareau Telephone C</td>
<td>Cathcart at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Cathcart st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Church st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Eisen Henry</td>
<td>Theodore at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Fahey Albert</td>
<td>Topaz at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Boileau Jean Bte</td>
<td>Ogeechee at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Gorman James</td>
<td>Wilford at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Seguin George W</td>
<td>Winter at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venue lots</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church s e</td>
<td>Young John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church s e</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church s e</td>
<td>St. Andrew at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Pauch August</td>
<td>Roy Andre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Allaire Joseph</td>
<td>Roy Mrs Delina, confy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lacrosse grounds</td>
<td>Lussier Louis J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West side</td>
<td>Bevis Mrs Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Baumbick John</td>
<td>St. Patrick at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Laviguer Francois Xavier</td>
<td>Church s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 O’Neil Alexander</td>
<td>Moravia at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Baumbick Edward</td>
<td>Provost Bros, Irons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Camette Moise</td>
<td>Leveque Edouard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 Poulland Adolphe</td>
<td>Tenevny Bridget, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau John</td>
<td>Mercier Honore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Wise Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burke John</td>
<td>Malone Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Shaw Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redpath John</td>
<td>Brown Mrs Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74-76 Robitaille Emile, gro</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 McCormick Mrs Bridget</td>
<td>York at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Miase Charles</td>
<td>Brown Mrs Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Tupper st intersects</td>
<td>Desroches Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C P R crossing</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Smith Emile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Cronin Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Goulds Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 McFarland Michael J</td>
<td>Burke Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130 McFarland Michael J, gro</td>
<td>Roy Theophile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>372 Moreau John</td>
<td>Wholesale Stationers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland — Continued</td>
<td>Dalhousie, runs south-east from McKay, intersecting Sussex at Baire, first south of Rideau bridge. Ottawa By and St. George's wards.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>George st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrow Andre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Dailey Michael E, pmr</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convent grounds</td>
<td>Rideau st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Callihan John, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Merlan Mv Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Hyland John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Burns James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 McLean J Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Giles Abner R, carp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Day ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Byron F X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Ferguson Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Stewart st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Brown Mrs M A, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Halden Mrs H M</td>
<td>Wilbrod st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa University s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 McGregor Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>Osgood st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Ainsborough Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Boyer Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Robert F X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished houses (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier, runs east from 609 Sussex, St George's ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Storehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Pearce John II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Atkinson Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 McKeown Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Birdwhistle Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalhousie, runs south-east from McKay, intersecting Sussex at Baire, first south of Rideau bridge. Ottawa By and St. George's wards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DAL STREET DIRECTORY

**Manager:** W. D. Morris

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109 Hotte Flavien, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Gariepy Joseph, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Loyer Edmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 D'Armour Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Blais Basil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Lemay Octave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay Miss O, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185-189 Lemay Octave, carriage man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrew st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 McLaughlin John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Lapage J Bte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203-205 Unfinished houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Meunier Mrs Edmee, fruits, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215-221 Lapointe Frederick, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223-225 Foisy Honore, hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229-231 Cantin Napoleon, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233-235 Cantin Mrs Angele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Senecal Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Philbert Ferdinand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Roy Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Raymond Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Charlebois Denis N, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Patrick st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Lahais &amp; Pageau, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Richard Joseph L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257-259 Girard Pierre, cabinet man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261-265 Julien Alphonse, undertaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Major S J, groceries and wines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Lewis Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Dupe Miss Sophia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Edmond David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Robert Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Morris Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Gauthier Mrs Philomene D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Croteau Henri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen Miss Margaret, dressmaan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Lambert Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291-293 Therault Mrs Elise, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295-297 Foisy Pierre L, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Laberge Mrs Josephine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Beauchage Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Lamontagne Adelard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Damour Laronzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319-321 Navion Hornissias, livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 St Joseph's Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Giroux Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Lefebvre F X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Page Mrs Etta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Low George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Low George, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 O'Connor Michael, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361-363 Pease Wm, gunsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Belanger Mrs Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Poirier C, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Shee James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Joyce Edward F, picture framer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Rabier Gregory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Grant Archibald T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Martin Mrs Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store s e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Black Earnest A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Lett Wm P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Bably Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Sprague Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Scott Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Cameron Donald, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Champagne Mrs Alphonse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Redland Mrs Marie E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Roy Etienne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Picotte Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Fauteux Jeremie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Lefebvre Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Demers Hubert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172-174 Berube Joseph Y, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Cote Albert, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Malloy Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malloy Miss M A, dressmaan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Therault Paul, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Guindon J B E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Lewis J Bte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Morel Ciephas, liqeurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Beaudet A, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198-200 Dupont Joseph C, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Damour Alberic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Ribout Alexandre, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribout Mrs Alexandre, music teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Ethier Edmond L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONFEDERATION LIFE</strong> Policies only. NONREFUNDABLE and INDISPUTABLE and RECEIVED IMMEDIATELY on receipt of proof. W. A. LAMB, Agent. <strong>GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England</strong> Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL
{ All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON
{ Best Quality. } 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.
TELEPHONE 336.

DAL STREET DIRECTORY.

Dalhousie—Continued
212-214 Lee David, baker flour and feed
216 Lessard A, plumber
218-222 Boston house

Church at intersects
224 Mathieu Mrs Angele, grocer
226 Sevigny Jean, barber
228 Valiquette Mathias
234 Madore Maguire, builder
236 Camens Omer, fancy goods
238 Robinson John G
244-246 Fink Geo L

St Patrick at intersects
248 Desjardins Moise
250 Desjardins Moise, barber
252 Millette Jerome, shoemaker
254 Tredel George, confy
258 Desjambis Telegraph, grocer
260 Longrain James B, baker
260 Beauchamp Albert, butcher
Beauchamp Mrs Philomene, fruits
268 Desjardins Ovila, barber
270 Guimont Mrs Pamela, confy
272 Ouellet Solomon, shoemaker

Morning at intersects
274 Charbonneau Alfred, hotel
276 Drapeau Mrs Blanche
278 Phillips Mrs Jane
Phillips Joseph R, tobacco
288 LaRouche Elic G, harnessmaker
Alain Francois
Alain Mises, dressmaker
282 McGarry Mrs Margaret, confy
284 Irvinier Alfred G
286 Teskey & L, boots and shoes
288 Bedard Mrs Marie A, tobacconist
Bedard Pierre
290 Poum Timothee, boots and shoes
292 Archambault Eugene, dry goods
294-296 Casey M A, grocer

Chancery at intersects
296-300 Paynter Thomas, druggist
302 McWilliams James
304 Truesdelle Antonia, sculptor
306 Sevigny David
308 Baribe Joseph
310 Gauthier Mrs Vivian
322 House s e

York at intersects
Vacant lots
338 Kelly Thomas
340 Vacant lots

George at intersects
360 Mossey Robert, tailor
364 Robinson Thomas, shoemaker
370 Corrigan Denis

372 Gagnon Elie, herbalist
Gagnon Mrs Philomene, dressmaker
374 Sleeman Joseph
376 O'Meara Mrs Mary
Vacant lots
392 Store s e

Daly Av, runs east from 47 Nicholas to Rideau river, St George's ward.

North side
1-3 Vacant
25 Cleary John
33 Cohen Jacob
37 Clarke Miss Johann
41 Irvine Wm

Wall at intersects
47 Vacant
49 Vacant
53 Reiffenstein James H
67 May Henry A
71 Lang Arthur
75 Howell Samuel
81 Giles Almer R
Private grounds' Cumberlands at intersects
87 McCaughey Peter A, physician
89 Shipman Reuben
91 Fairbanks E L
97 Peachy John W
99 Lenoine J de St Denis
119 Elliot C A
121 Bonneville Mrs M L
123 Wall Patrick H
Church of St Alban
Private grounds'

King at intersects
101 Evans Samuel
Private grounds
103 Wise Frederick A
171 De Celis A D
173 Lebeater James, contr
185 McGee John J

Nelson at intersects
199 Vacant
201 Vacant
206 Hill Win B
209 Clayton James
211 Thorburn John
219 Macpherson Lt-Col John
225 Sinclair Robert
227 Lloyd W A
231 Cameron Mrs Elizabeth
237 Weston Thomas C
241 Smith Gustave
245 Howey H H
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Used in all the leading Educational Institutions.

Bush, Bonbright & Co.
Sole Agents, 156 Sparks Street.

DAL STREET DIRECTORY — DAL

Fried st intersects
251 Caron Hon Sir Adolphe P
Private grounds
House s e

House s e
315 McKiel Charles E
315d Vacant
317 De la Ronde Stewart E

Augusta st intersects
361 McKiel Charles E
363 Lowe Henry

365 Higgins Connell J
369 Lampman Archibald
371 Macdonald John C
375 Shannon S Leonard
377 Vacant
383 Robillard Honoré

Vacant lots

Chalmers st intersects
Vacant lot
Vacant lots

Waldenbury st intersects

South side
Court House, County of Carleton
County Clerk's office
Charles Macnab, clk
County Crown Attorney's office
Robert Lees, Q C, Co Crown Atty
Lees & Lees, barrs
Clerk of the Peace office
Robt Lees, Q C, clk
County Treasurer's office
Wm Cowan, treas
County Court
J P Featherston, clk
Surrogate Court
J P Featherston, registrar
Master in Chancery office
W M Matheson, master
Sheriff's office
John Sweetland, M D, sheriff
First Division Court
J R Armstrong, clk
Public School Inspector's office
County of Carleton
Arch'd Smirle, inspr
John Dawson, custodian
Registry office, County of Carleton
J Colley, registrar

A lane

32 Mahon Edward, barr
Morley James T
34 Maunsell Charles

36 Morris Alfred
38 Wall Miss Annie, dressmkr
40 McGovern Matthew
42 Macdonald Miss Janet

Waller st intersects
46 Vacant
48 Codo Win J
52 Coleman Miss Mathilda
54 Ammond Win H
56 Garreau Joseph
58 Bourgeois Delphine
593 Stacey Henry
60 Emond Gustave
62 Chapleau J R E
66 Heney John
68 Biggar Charles A
72 Chadb J L, phys
74 Treadwell C W
76 Powell Frederick W
80 Greaves Walter
82 Kennedy Robt A, phys

Camdenbury st intersects

St Paul's Pres Church
106 Stewart Wm C
108 Paton Mrs Euphemia
110 Vacant
112 Howie George
118 Cox C F
132 Prevost L Cayton, phys
138 Gornesty Joseph J

King st intersects
146 Mackintosh Charles H
154 Myhren, James G
193 Simpson Alexander
198 Smith Wm
168 Gourneau Francis F
178 Farrer Mrs Eunice

Private grounds

Nelson st intersects
200 Chevrier Rodolphe, M D
204 Loux Wm, phys
286 Low Phil
298 Thorne George
210 McLeod George
212 Montgomery Mrs E
214 O'Brien Miss Agnes
222 Penningham James T
235 Steers Connell J
230 O'Doherty Michael J
232 Walsh James E
256 Loucks H H
249 Watton Thomas J

Fried st intersects
250 Taylor Laurence F
252 Powell Grant
256 Vacant
260 Cook Frederick

JAMES HOPE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF
Educational and Church Books.

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY CO. 123 Bank Street

TELEPHONE 166
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daly Av—Continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Scott Hon R W</td>
<td>69 Clifton Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>71 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Barry Wm H</td>
<td>73 Lepensee Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphry's Miss C, school</td>
<td>85 Harnett Maurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Hawken Frank</td>
<td>117 McLennanagh Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>121 Matthews H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Humfry Wm, Jr</td>
<td>127 McLennanagh James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Davie George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Marler W Lake</td>
<td>119 Albert Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel st intersects</td>
<td>120 O'Malley Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Henry J J</td>
<td>125 Boyce Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Smith F W</td>
<td>195 Dooley Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 O'Hanly John L P</td>
<td>197 Timbers Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>199 Lebeau Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Rothwell T G</td>
<td>201 Fallaghen Mathew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>203 Hill Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Guerin Charles</td>
<td>207 Kent T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte st intersects</td>
<td>209 Boulanger Andre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>215 Boulanger Aurelien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittenburg st intersects</td>
<td>219 Crofais Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>225 Curran P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby, runs south from Gilmour to Lewis, first east of Bank, Central ward. Not built on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division, runs south from 664 Wellington to city limits, Dalhousie ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Mckee Robert</td>
<td>247 Blais John B, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 McKee Paul</td>
<td>249 Turner George H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Matthews John</td>
<td>255 Bouquet Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 McIntosh Samuel</td>
<td>259 Blais Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 McGarty Douglas</td>
<td>275 Seyer Fabien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Mulligan Joseph</td>
<td>281 Marshall Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Allard George</td>
<td>283 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Goodwin Wm</td>
<td>287 Roy Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Sableine J Bie</td>
<td>291 Lafrance Edouard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Delaney John</td>
<td>293 Seyer Rather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Edwards Edward</td>
<td>295 Willenephe Philorome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Fanton Mithilde</td>
<td>301 Villeneuve Philorome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Sabourin N P D, patr</td>
<td>307 Villeneuve Alphonse, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Dauprecque Antoine</td>
<td>313 Tapp Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Hulbeu Maguire</td>
<td>317 O'Connor Denis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Sauve Jerome B</td>
<td>319 Lang Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Sauve Joseph, gro</td>
<td>323 Hatch Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Sauve I B, tinsmith</td>
<td>325 Preston Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Vioque Felix</td>
<td>329 Preston Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Conville F X, gro</td>
<td>Preston Mrs Mary, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland st ends</td>
<td>247 Blais John B, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eccles st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophos st ends</td>
<td>249 Turner George H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa st ends</td>
<td>255 Bouquet Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe st ends</td>
<td>351 Millette Joseph, confy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYSON, GRAHAM &amp; CO.</td>
<td>MEN'S SUITS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOYS' SUITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIV</td>
<td>STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Olmsted S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Stanard E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Gauthier Mrs. Virginie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>O R crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Barton Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Hawley Roderick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Blankin Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Privacy grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Burns Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Major Oliver, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Emile Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Hurley Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Perkins Hezekiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Cardiff John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Kennedy Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Craig Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Lalonde Hyacinthe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Boyne James, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Sloan Mrs. Ellen J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Denjardins Mrs. Albia, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Delaney Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Page Honore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Cochrane Wm, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Scott David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Bourguignon Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Lebeau Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Piche M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Hazard F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Lacasse Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Mason Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Lawless Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Guillaume J B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guardian Assurance Co. of England**

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL

DUF STREET DIRECTORY DUK

Dufferin, runs south from Theodore to Osborne, between Waller and Cumberland, St George's ward. Not built on

Dufferin Road, runs east from Rideau River, seventh east of Sussex, Rideau ward.

North side
St L & O Ry crossing
Private grounds
School grounds
Sunday School
Presbyterian Church, c e
Vacant lots
Creighton st intersects

South side
St L & O Ry crossing
Private grounds
Vacant lot
Creighton st intersects

Vacant lot
36 Schroeder Albert
38 Haack John
40 Burns Henry
44 Fellman Horan
52 Graham Richard

Vacant lot
54 Wallenschlager Wm
64 Vacant
106 Wallenschlager Charles
112 Wallenschlager Frederick
Vacant lots
124 Schleska Michael
174 Hope James
Private grounds

Springfield road intersects

Duke, runs south east from 197 Bridge to Queen west, Victoria ward.

East side
3-5 McDougall & Curzer, hardware
9 Ahearn William
13 Boule Mrs Artemise, gro
15 Belliveau Augustin
17-19 Kipp Wilfred, stoves
29 Deslauriers Adrien
29 Rochon Antoine
Rochon Mrs Mary, gro
27 Robert Etienne
29 Lafleur Joseph

31 Lafleur Timothée
33 Tremblay Charles
Albert Pierre
Dore Severe
Rolfeau Mrs Chloe
Albert Mrs Olive
35 Vezina Mrs D, dressmkr
39 Vacant
391 Ryan James, gro
41 Lambez Hilaire
Lambez Mrs Agnes, fruits
43 Vacant store
49 Hall Edward F, harnessmkr

Duke, runs south east from 197 Bridge to Queen west, Victoria ward.

Vacant lots
49 Occidental Hotel
57-59 Vacant
61 Taeger Mrs Mary, 3tockes
Taeger John
63 Griffith Mrs A, dressmkr
Gauthier Honore
65 Polsky Francis, furrier
67 Lomes Joseph, shoemkr
Lomes Mrs Agnes, fruits
69 Desforges Mrs Marie
89 Ladouceur Charles
101 Ouellet F X, barber
113 Huot Mrs Agnes, fruits
117 Dufresne Mrs Marie
119 Ouellet Richard
123 Wiltshire Charley
gold lane ends

West side
Shop r e
28 Crilly Hugh, bdg hse
32 Shorter Arthur A
34 Scott Joseph
36 McClay Thomas

Vacant lot
Lloyd st commences

84 Baskerville Mrs Ellen, gro
89 de Champlain Auguste, photo
89 Pierrot Emanuel
91 Baskerville Mrs Ellen, liquors
93 Prudhomme Gilbert
95 Vacant
97 Vacant
99-101 Couillard House
103 Fire station No 1
105 Mills Joseph

West side
Shop r e
28 Crilly Hugh, bdg hse
32 Shorter Arthur A
34 Scott Joseph
36 McClay Thomas

Vacant lot
Lloyd st commences

84 Baskerville Mrs Ellen, gro
89 de Champlain Auguste, photo
89 Pierrot Emanuel
91 Baskerville Mrs Ellen, liquors
93 Prudhomme Gilbert
95 Vacant
97 Vacant
99-101 Couillard House
103 Fire station No 1
105 Mills Joseph
76 Amyot Exea
82 Stanley J W, carrisengruk
86-88 Oliver & Son, furniture manuf
92 Davis Miss L A, milliner
96 Jones Wm M
98 Kiely Wm
100 McCary John
106 Hotel s e

Duncan, see Turner street south of River road.

Dunning, runs east from 304 Creighton to MacKay, Rideau ward.

North side
13 Dunning Wellington R
19 Sylvester Herman Stables

South side
Private grounds
Shed
House s e

Eccles, runs west from Bell to Preston, first south of Portland, Dalhousie ward.

North side
3 Thereon Gedeon
7 Collison Wm T
9 Powers Patrick
15 Kelly Edward
House s e

House s e
37 Barr Thomas
39 Canham Wm R
43 Lafrance Adolphe
47 Delorme Jean Bte
53 Trepanier F X, cab owner

House s e

Eccles, runs west from Bell to Preston, first south of Portland, Dalhousie ward.

East side
3 Bodeg Restaurant
5 Cassady Son
7 Andre Napoleon
9 Bodega Wine Co of Canada
11 Canadian Express Co, C C Ray, agt
Ray C C A Co, ead
13-15 Bazin B L, broker
17 khiithcoe Lumber
19 Don Express Co, W A Clark, agt
Mclnair & Millar, barristers
Litchfield & Murphy, barristers
Dominion Life Ins Co, Rockcliffe office, agent
21-25 Holbrook George M. tailor

Russell house s e
43 Culbert John & Son, ins agts
45 Lambart J T, lumber
47 Free Press Ptg & Pub Co
Free Press, C W Mitchell prop
Jacques Alex, bill poster

City Hall
City Clerk's office,
John Henderson, elk

James Hope & Co. | IMPORTERS OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS and ART PUBLICATIONS.
THE SUN LIFE

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel

OFFICE, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.

JOHN R. REID, - Manager Eastern Ontario.
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City Treasurer's office
Thos H Kirby, city treas
Assessment-Commissioner's office
A Pratt, commr
City Engineer's office
Robert Surtees, engineer
Water Works office
Robert Surtees, mgr
Collectors office
(Select Works) Edward Pinard
Public Schools Board office,
Wm Ries, secy
Licence Commissioner's office,
J O'Reilly, inspr
Fire Alarm office
Geo F Macdonald, supt
Health office,
A Robillard, M D, mod supt
Fire Department office
Wm Young, chief
T McGovern, caretaker
Knox church, s e

Albert st intersects

House s e
27 Stewart Wm J, surveyor
29 Rochelle Mrs Margaret
101 Malcolm Mrs Philomene
103 Rose Frederick
119 Black Wm M
117 Tsekey Henry
111 Way Robert
113 Roy Pierre A
117 Vacant
119 Vacant
121 Goureau Alfred
123 Ross Mrs Mary J
127 Lomise Edward R
129 Vacant

Marie st intersects

Cartier square
Normal and Model Schools
Logies st intersects

Private grounds
Cooper st intersects
Vacant lots
Somerset st intersects
Grace Church

The Harmon Home and Day School
Medoren st intersects

206

Unfinished house
Vacant lots
Vacant lots

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

Ribbons and Laces
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Oil Tanks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-14 Export Lumber Co</td>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16 Sheppard &amp; Morse Lumber Co</td>
<td>Grant Sir James, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18-19 Walker &amp; McLean, barrs</td>
<td>Gloucester st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Loyal &amp; McKay, barrs</td>
<td>Emmanuel Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Bradley &amp; Wyld, barrs</td>
<td>McRae John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Lyon &amp; Wurdete, manufs agts; Excelsior Life Ins Co, J. W. Wurdete, genagt</td>
<td>Nepean st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Dun, R G &amp; Co, Manuf Agency</td>
<td>Wright Henry P, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Gilmour &amp; Hughes, lumber</td>
<td>Church D R, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson &amp; Co, lumber</td>
<td>Orphans' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Chitty Chas D, Ins Agt</td>
<td>Logan st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Remington Typewriter Agency, F. E. Smith, agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-30-31-32 Ottawa &amp; G V Ry Co, Pontiac Pacific Junction Ry Co, Ottawa Col.</td>
<td>O'Reilly Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-33 Vacant</td>
<td>Walton and Bridge school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Vacant</td>
<td>Somecr st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 N Y Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Vacant</td>
<td>Macleod st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 McLaughlin Typewriter, A D Hibbard, agt</td>
<td>Gilmour st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-43 Public Works Dept (branch)</td>
<td>Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 London Life, J. T. Niblock, supt</td>
<td>Leeds st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Ottawa Board of Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-47 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Western Assurance Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Moore, David Lumber Co, St Andrew's Church Glebe Trustees'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Larmouth P, acct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Manufacturers' Life, A E Bradbury agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Confederation Life, W A Lambag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 National Mutual Loan &amp; Building Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Stewart Robert, Agt Federal Life Assurance Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Ballantyne J &amp; T, coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Queen st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Grand Union Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Johnson Robert A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Smithson Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Christie Samuel</td>
<td>Albert st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Albert st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Wood Rev John House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Sater st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Thompson Miss Sophia</td>
<td>A line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Williams Mrs Orilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Barry Mrs Bridget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Beeson Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Marci Thomas</td>
<td>Athletic Asm building s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Maria st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Mr. Black, Agent</td>
<td>W. G. BLACK, Agent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL
{ All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON
{ Best Quality. }
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell
TELEPHONE 220.
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Vacant lots
Landsdowne Park
Agricultural grounds

Elizabeth, (Mount Sherwood) runs west from Bell, south south of Sophia, Dalhousie ward.

North side
Vacant lots

South side

Private grounds
3 4 Patterson Joseph

Private grounds

Le Breton st intersects

Ella, runs west from Craig to Concession, first south of Mutualnor, Wellington ward.

North side
Private grounds
Rear entrances

South side

Private grounds
Wilson Arthur
Private grounds

Ellen, (formerly Edward) runs west from Division to Second Av, 12th south of Albert, Dalhousie ward.

North side

3 Store s e
13 Little John
Lebrequeu John, rear
15 Cameron Peter
19 Thompson Robert
21 Desjardins Paul
27 Carriere Philip

Rochester st intersects

Private grounds

71 Vacant
73 Unfinished house
83 Larose Joseph
93 Goyette Henriette

Vandette Isidore, rear
Brayer Gaixte, rear

House s e

A lane

139 Vacant
C A R crossing

Lumber piles

First av intersects

Vacant lots

South side

12 Peterson Francis
14 Curran Joseph
20 Cheetham J Bte
St Roch's Separate School
32 Fortune Thomas

House s e

Rochester st intersects

Store s e
Vacant lots
54 Ouellette Joseph
Vacant lots
78 Garvais Oivier
82 Souve Emery
84 Larose Joseph, grocer
Vacant house rear

A lane

92 Forxin Henri
98 Gauthier Alphonse
100 Lalondeur Jean Bte

House s e

Preston st intersects

Lumber yards
C A R crossing

150 Potvin Thomas
152 Albert John
154 Pickering Wm

Lumber yards

First av intersects

Vacant lots

A lane

Elm, runs west from Division to 2nd av, second south of Albert, Dalhousie ward.

North side

3 Malone Wm P
13 Mason Alexander
19 Richardson Wm B
23 Larkin P D
25 Mcelvaine James

Rochester st intersects

69 Venn George
77 Fleming Mrs Martha
79 Ranstead Wm

House, s e

Preston st intersects

111 Mason George
119 Heron Mrs Margaret
125 Allan Gilbert
145 Mitchell George W

Lumber piles

First av intersects

Dalgliesh & Bradley, woollen mill

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. FURNITURE & HOUSE
FURNISHINGS
HEINZTZMAN PIANOS Have no equal in Tone, Touch and Durability, which make them the most popular instrument of the period. Bush, Bonbright & Co., Sole Agents, 168 Spadina.

ELM STREET DIRECTORY. FIR

Lumber piles

Second av ends

South side
8 Abbott Wm
24 Stapleton Richard
Vacant lot
38 Lockyer Herman
Vacant lots
Vacant houses (2)
46 Vacant
64 Ramstead Wm, jr
70 Seager James, contr
74 Hunt Mrs Euphemia
76 Young Tristan, contr
80 Vacant
86 Vacant
Vacant lot
Erskine Presbyterian Church
Vacant lots
123 Thorn Thomas
136 Richard Eugene
144 Edwards John
Lumber piles
Lumber piles

First av intersects

Emily (a continuation of Ann), runs west from Concession to Bell, second south of Somerset, Dalhousie ward.

North side
House, s e Cambridge st ends
Vacant lots

Private grounds
77 Templeman John, gro

South side
2 McDonald George
4 Kelleen Frank
Vacant lots
44 Dunlop Matthew R, gro

Turner st commences

46 Smith George, gro
52 Evanson George
54 Pegg Alfred
58 Johnson Edward

64 Potvin Alexander
House, s e

A lane

Emmett, runs south-west from Lisgar, first west of the canal, Central ward

East side
Canal Reserve

West side
Private grounds
16 Giaboro Francis H
Vacant lots
45 Vacant
48 McLaughlin John
Somerset st commences
House, s e
50 Vacant

Alice st commences
House, s e
Private grounds
Dis st commences
Houses s e
Private grounds
114 Goble James
126 Prindiville Capt Richard
George Avenue st commences
136 Dunn Mrs Julia
Canal By-wash

Ernest, runs west from Turner to Bell first south of Emily, Dalhousie ward.

North side
Private grounds
47 Vacant
Vacant lots

South side
38 Murphy Matthew

First Av, (Bayswater) runs south from Wellington to city limits second west of Rochester, Dalhousie ward

East side
Lumber piles

West side
Dalglish & Bradley, s e
Lumber piles
Barbeau Emile
Lumber piles

JAMES HOPE & CO. Importers of Bibles, Prayer, Hymn and Psalm Books.
### First Av, (Globe property) runs west from Elgin to Concession, first south of Isabella, intersecting Bank st bet 687 and 713, Central and Wellington wards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Kent st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73 Birkett Cecil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Guppy Harry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Pigott Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Moore Wm G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Clarke Charles E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Wilson Wm G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 McDonald W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Gross Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Carruthers J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 King John S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Robinson Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Heath F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Luke Sidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Ashfield Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Bank st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not open further</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flora, runs west from Rideau Canal to Concession, second south of Ann, Central ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Carriag at intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 Wilkins Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not open to Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Bank st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not open further</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Florence, runs west from 408 Bank to Concession, fourth south of Somerset, Wellington ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Alone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Wilcox Henry M, sign pntr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Law G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Clewes J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Taylor Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Hunt Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Ferguson Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Little James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 O'Brien Wm D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Stonehouse T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Patterson James, contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Doody John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Store s s e

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store s s e</th>
<th>Bay st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105-157 Doctor W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Sullivan Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Clark John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Hunter Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Wagner D J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Roger Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Perkins Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Carry J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Philon Alphonse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Bowden Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Teague W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Blythe John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Kenny R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Swift Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Jones W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Cooper Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 West Andrew B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Percy at intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 Young Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 McDonalJ James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Navin Mrs A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Benson Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Hall Mrs Winfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Sieroslawski Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Thompson Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Sun Life**

**Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.**

**IS A CANADIAN COMPANY**

**JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.**
South side
Vacant lots

14 Cosbie George
16 Harvey James
18 Savage John
22 Gorley Duncan
26 White John
28 Stark John
36 Cleland George
42 Davidson Samuel S
48 Rice Daniel
54 Martin Mrs Sarah
56 Daly WP
64 Holtby Albert R
66 Brown D W
68 Brown James
70 Johnston James

A lane

Fourth av., (Bayswater), runs south from Wellington to Cedar, second west of C PR crossing, Dalhousie ward

East side
House s e
58 Stainer Thomas
West side
Outside city limits

Fourth av. (Glebe property), runs west from Elgin to Concession, fourth south of Isabella, intersecting Bank st between 77' and Mutchmor st, Central and Wellington wards
Not built on

Frank, runs west from east of 336 Metcalfe, to Bank, 5th south of Somerset, Central ward

North side
House s e
Vacant lots

93 Bennett Maurice
95 Newell Samuel D
96 Porter Wm
97 Rear entrances
111 Casey Morris W
113 Vacant
117 Halpenny D J
119 Cobett Mrs Henrietta
125 Vacant
133 Vacant
141 Tigges Christopher B
143 Masson Donald, contr
157 Parmenter Wm G
158 Everett George F
Private grounds

South side
Vacant lots

O'Connor st intersects

South side
Vacant lots

O'Connor st intersects

South side
Vacant lots

Jargon H & Co., planing mill

North side
Vacant lots

Percy st intersects

North side
Vacant lots

Concession st

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
**Friel, runs south from 344 St. Andrew to Theodore, intersecting Rideau at 391 Ot-
taws, By and St. George’s wards.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
<th>Friel st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Robillard Odilon, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hut Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Beauchamp Medard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Groulx Jean Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Groulx Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Lefebvre Onesime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-27</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bourrette Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Groulx Stanislas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Deslauriers Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Giroux Edouard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Betnez Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Menier Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-57</td>
<td>Goulet Joseph, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Pelletier Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Vanier Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Gervais Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113-117</td>
<td>Store s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West side</th>
<th>Friel st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Laroque P X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Goulet Theodolite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Groulx Jean Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Robert Mrs Elise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Groulx Hemmengilde, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Gravelle Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Burell Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Maleux Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Lejaise Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Lorcoque F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Trepamire Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Paquet Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Berthieauet Olivier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rideau st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Murphy st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarence st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886.

Karn Organs

Bosb, Boobrigbt & CO., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

**FRI STREET DIRECTORY. GEO 95**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garden</th>
<th>162 Frederick Francis W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Raymond C Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Blyth Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Barber, James D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Brabois Ferdinand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Bradley Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Moxley Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Mulligan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Benson Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Skuce Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Vaughan Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Haram Mrs Harriet M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Traversy Mrs Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Lebreque Mrs Delima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Johnson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Mooney Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Elie Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Reardon Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>McEvilla Wm, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Verreault Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Tremblay Francois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Deacon John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Blyth Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Doran James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Tourangue Octave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Cussans Henry, ginger ale mfmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Brooke James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>D'Auray Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Burns Patrick, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Stewart Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Christian Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>George at school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>O'Connor Edward, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mechanics’ Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Labour Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>McDonald K, storehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ellard Wm J, much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Marineault Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Severign Norbert J, horseshoer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-40 Baskerville P &amp; Bros, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Ward Market sq ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-73</td>
<td>St Amour Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Lockwood Thos, furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Amstiss Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Couvillon Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Kearns James C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Kane John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Hughes Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Hughes Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Ethier Mrs Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toca, L**

| Store, s e      | 114 Passe Wm            |
| A lane          |                         |
| Dag as intersects |                         |
| 12-14           | O’Connor Edward, hotel |
| 20               | Mechanics’ Institute  |
| 22               | Labour Hall            |
| 26-28           | McDonald K, storehouse |
| 30               | Ellard Wm J, much      |
| Vacant lots     |                         |
| South side      |                         |
| 33 Marineault Napoleon |                |
| 37 Severign Norbert J, horseshoer |            |
| 45-40 Baskerville P & Bros, gros |     |
| By Ward Market sq ends |                      |
| 71-73           | St Amour Frank        |
| 75               | Vacant                |
| 77               | Lockwood Thos, furniture |
| 85               | Amstiss Francis       |
| 89               | Couvillon Michel      |
| 91               | Kearns James C        |
| 95               | Kane John             |
| 92               | Hughes Mrs Mary       |
| 98               | Hughes Mrs Mary       |
| 101              | Ethier Mrs Ann        |

**BRITISH AMERICAN DYING & CLEANING CO.**

Gold Medalist 123 Bank St.

Importing and Manufacturing STATIONERS.
# The Sun Life

Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD

JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geo</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Gil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George—Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Burns Wm</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Elgin st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Pittaway Mrs Jane</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Melrose st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Thomas Frederick</td>
<td>216 Goain James A</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Wiltshire John</td>
<td>251 House s e</td>
<td>O'Connor st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>255 Matthews Wm</td>
<td>Book st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>263 Harrington Wm H</td>
<td>Kent st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>271 Smith Sidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (Rochesterville) runs west from 3500 Preston to city limits, second south of Cameron crossing, Dalhousie ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Donald J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (Stewarton) runs west from the Rideau Canal, second north of Patterson Creek, Central ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Almond, runs west from 1250 Emmett to beginning of Lewis, fifth south of Cooper, Central ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Smith Lewis W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Barnes James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Murphy Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Berigan Mrs Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour, runs west from Grove to Concession, second south of Somerset, Central and Wellington wards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Ade Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Nelson Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Brown Christopher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Macdonald st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRAE &amp; Co., 58 Queen E.</td>
<td>Overcoats and Underclothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain Pipes, Pile, Iron, Cement, Etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Gil Street Directory

**Vacant lot**
- 534 Couch Charles
- 536 Couch Win
- 538 Cregan Win

**Vacant lots**
- 534 Couch Charles
- 536 Couch Win
- 538 Cregan Win

**Gladstone, runs south from Gilmour to Lewis, first west of Metcalfe. Central ward.**

**Not built on**
- 35 Wilson Mrs L A
- 37 Vacant
- 41 St Hill Mrs Harriet
- 45 Stuart James
- 49 McCallum Francis
- 51 Corbett Win

**Gloucester, runs west from 150 Elgin to Concession, first south of Marris, Central and Wellington wards.**

**North side**
- House, s e
- 19 Arndell King McC
- 21 MacGillivray Forsyth
- 24 Neillis Thomas F
- 26 Rosene John C
- 31 O'Leary James M

**Church, s e**
- 77 Vacant
- 79 Smith Mrs Ella
- 81 Vacant
- 83 Fowler Mrs T F
- 91 Parish G H
- 95 Wedek Henry F
- 97 Preston Mrs Jane
- 99 Steacy John B
- 101 Birkett Win
- 109 Simpson John B
- 127 King Win F
- 133 Williams Henry H
- 139 Allen Miss Elizabeth
- 141 Spittal Robert
- 151 May Mrs John
- 157 York Alex
- 161 Burrows W T
- 165 Hooper George
- 167 Redfield J B, phy
- 170 Hill Mrs Jane

**Bank of England**
- Stone

---

**The New Policy of the CONFEDERATION LIFE THE MOST PERFECT POLICY in the WORLD**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Osmun Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Frippe Alfred E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Standish Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>O'Neil Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Wood pile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Harrwood Geo P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Allan Wm C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Bissett Mrs Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Baber Mrs C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Leggo W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Clarke John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sutherland Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Wimpers R R, mas tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wills Mrs Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fagan Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Deane Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Kelly J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>McIlhenny Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>St Patrick's Asylum s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Jeffrey A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Bonner John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Lawrence Reuben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Ryan Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Attwood Mrs Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Clarke John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Harkle Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Marks Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Fowler Z J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Carey Rev George M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>O'Connell at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Bank at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Kennedy Mrs Thomas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Kavanagh Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Peck Mrs B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>O'Hara Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Sneddon Albert E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Rowan James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Parry Mrs J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>St James Mrs Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Cash Mrs Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>This Mrs J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Smith Mrs Ann G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Ross Mrs Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Glazier H J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Allen James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Allen Richard T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Allen James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Church s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Clarke P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Whiteeaves Joseph F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Marks Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Convent de Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Congregation de Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Fowler Z J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Carey Rev George M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>O'Connell at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Bank at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Bryan Mrs Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Church s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Clarke P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Whiteeaves Joseph F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Marks Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Convent de Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Congregation de Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Fowler Z J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Carey Rev George M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>O'Connell at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Bank at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Store s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEINTZMAN PIANOS

BUSH, BONRBRIGHT & CO., Sole Agts.,
158 SPARKS STREET.

GLO

STREET DIRECTORY.

HEA

Goulburn Av, runs south from 404 Theodore to Ann St George's Ward.

East side
Vacant lots
25 Ferrier Walter F
Vacant lots
66 Percy Walter

West side
Vacant lots
Williams Alfred

Granville Place, runs south from Gilmour to Lewis, first east of Elgin, Central ward.
Not built on

Grove, runs southwesterly, from 114 Emmett 4th south of Cooper, Central ward.

North side
1 Raeke Win
5 Raeke August
9 McLead Roderick
11 Durnin John
15 O'Neill Andrew
21 Shawbridge Henry J
25 Reynolds Edwin J

South side
16 Stacey John
12 Dresanke Henry

Hartington Place, runs south from Gilmour to Lewis, first east of Cartier, Central ward.
Not built on

Head, (Chaudiere Island), runs west from Ottawa river, second south of Chaudiere Bridge, Victoria ward.

North side
Lumber piles
Rae & Graham, blacksmith shop
Lumber piles
Bridge st intersects

South side
Lumber piles
105 Perley & Pattee, lumber
Lumber piles

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY CO., 123 Bank Street

Gordon, runs south from Matchner to Centre second east of Concession, Wellington ward.
Not built on

JAMES HOPE & CO.

Office Stationery
A Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head—Continued</th>
<th>North side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58 Parr J A, planing mill</td>
<td>3 Turner George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Oliver &amp; Son, furniture factory</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-94 McKay Milling Co, elevators</td>
<td>17 Cole Mrs Christina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaudiere Electric Light &amp; Power Co,</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power house rear</td>
<td>Charlotte st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Store House</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge intersects</td>
<td>61 Johnson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-108 McKay store house</td>
<td>75 Hall James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stables</td>
<td>77 Joyce John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Whitehead Joseph</td>
<td>80 Cunningham John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Ingram Joseph</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Vacant</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 White John</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Vacant</td>
<td>Henry, runs west from Bell to Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Bird Charles</td>
<td>second south of Elizabeth, Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Ingram James</td>
<td>ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber piles</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Henderson Av, runs south from 190 | Hill, runs south from 586 Wellington to |
| Theodore to Templeton, St George’s ward. | Albert, Dalhousie ward. |
| East side | East side |
| Vacant lots | House s e |
| 25 Perrin Emery | 5 Vacant |
| 29 Copping Louis E | 7 Vacant |
| 2nd Simeneau Joseph | 9 Vacant |
| 31 Bishop Thomas | 11 Durkin Mrs Elizabeth |
| 33 Lortie Moise | 15 Mead Charles |
| 35 Leblanc Wm | 21 Rondeau Francis |
| Vacant lot | 25-25 Dunlop Peter, gro |
| Opposite & intersects | Unfinished houses |
| Vacant lot | Vacant lot |
| Vacant lots | Somerset & intersects |

| West side | West side |
| Vacant lots | Not built on |
| 60 Bunnell Arthur | Idol lane, runs west from 66 Britannia |
| Opposite & intersects | to 45 Duke, Victoria ward. |
| Vacant lots | North side |
| Somerset & intersects | Vacant lots |
| Vacant lots | Shed |
| 116 Connell Edward | Hunter David |
| 118 Hyland Wm | Vadnais Thomas, rear |
| 122 Staples James | Cross Mrs Eliza |
| 130 Jacques James | A lane |
| 134 Staples Wm | South side |
| | Vacant lots |
| | Warner Charles, livery |
| | Hotel s e |

| Heney, runs east from 75 Colour to | Inkerman, runs west from the Rideau |
| Wartenburg, second north of Rideau, By | Canal, first north of Patterson Creek, |
| ward | Central ward. |

| BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Grockery & Glassware. |

McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E. CO.A.T.
Isabella, runs west from Elgin to Concession, fourth south of Ann, Central and Wellington wards.

North side
- C A R yards and coal sheds
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Bank st intersects
- Vacant lots
- Oil warehouse
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- South side
- Vacant lot
- Vacant lot
- Vacant lot
- Vacant lot
- Vacant lot
- South side
- Vacant lot
- Vacant lot
- Vacant lot
- Vacant lot

Isabella, see Somerset st from Concession to Bell, Dalhousie ward.

James, runs west from 394 Bank to Concession, twelfth south of Sparks, Wellington ward.

North side
- 13 Thackray Wm
- 15 Carleton Wm B
- 17 Armstrong J L

South side
- 38 Wilson Wm
- 40 Goodhall Earnest L
- 46 Goodall Edward N
- 50 Burnett Robert
- 54 Short Mrs M C
- 58 McWilliams M G
- 60 McMurchy John
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>James</th>
<th>Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Cantell Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Stearns Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 80    | Cooper Samuel |
| 92    | Stewart Robert |
| 94    | Ross C W |
| 96    | Bailey Horace H |
| 98    | Macoun James M |
| 100   | Topley Horace N |
| 102   | Moore Mrs Mary |

| 138   | Powers Wm J |
| 140   | Reilly Wm |
| 142   | White Charles |
| 144   | Bitton Walter |
| 156   | Pell Alfred |
| 170   | O'Hara John |
| 172   | Ridge Mrs Frances |
| 178   | Powers Patrick J |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| John, runs west from Monk to Ralph, second south of Matchmor, Wellington ward. |
| Not open |

| 62    | Boulton Alphonse |
| 64    | Villeneuve Joseph |
| 66    | Wendt John |
| 68    | Mills Charles J |
| 70    | McCarthy Callaghan |
| 72    | Mitchell David |

| North side |

| Drill hall |
| Lumber yard |

| Store s e |

| House s e |

| 74    | Reaven Herbert F |
| 76    | Ackland Wm |
| 78    | Baylay Willoughby J |

| South side |

| Sawmill s e |

| Hotel s e |

| Ottawa Passenger Ry Co's sheds |

| 67    | Blyth Alexander A, blacksmith |
| 70    | De Varennes Jean Bte |
| 81    | Benoit Urgel |
| 83    | Charron Mrs. Mathilde |
| 85    | Vacant |

| Keefer, runs north and east from 48 Wellington to Concession, Victoria ward. |

| East side |

| House, s e |

| Rear entrances |

| West side |

| Vacant houses |

| Keefer (N E), runs north from Rideau River, fifth east of Sussex, Rideau ward. |

---

**COAL**

All Kinds. G. F. THOMPSON
Best Quality. 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell
TELEPHONE 226.

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
The W. Bell & Co. Pianos

The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
<th>Kee Street Directory</th>
<th>Ken 163</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumber yard</td>
<td>Stanley at intersections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber yard</td>
<td>Stanley at intersections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>A lone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Schik Charles</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Paquet Adolphe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Lambkin Wm</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenney, (formerly Sidney north), runs west from Division to Rochester, thirteenth south of Albert, Dalhouse ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Bourgon Dophina</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Floyd Richard</td>
<td>23 Floyd Nathaniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Floyd Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, runs south from Cliff to Isabella, intersecting Wellington at 259, Victoria and Wellington wards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 O'Meara Cornwall H</td>
<td>McCabe Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 MacCarthy Henry F</td>
<td>Hiscock Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Burke Mrs Mary G</td>
<td>O'Boyle Mrs Anastasia G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Alexander Frederick J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Audette Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| 55 Hatton Wm | Store, s e | Wellington at intersections |
| British Am Bk Note Co s e | |         |
| 83 Mcintosh Neil | |         |
| 85 Barland Robert | |         |
| 87 Kidd F J, phys | |         |
| Morgan John M, livery stable s e | |         |
| 99 Major Oliver M | |         |
| 109 Abbott Alonzo | |         |
| 111 Lyon John B, furniture | |         |
| 113 Willocks Thomas | |         |
| 129 Ayott F X | |         |
| 125 McKenzie Mrs Mary | |         |
| 127 Smyth J T | |         |
| 129 Vacant | |         |
| 131 Dowdall John M | |         |
| 133 Brownlee Mrs Catherine | |         |
| 141 Godin Mrs Bridget | |         |
| 143 Serin Mrs David | |         |
| 145 Wylie Wm W | |         |
| 147 McGregor John | |         |
| 149 Miller Kiney, carpet cleaner | |         |
| 151 Townsend David | |         |
| 153 Kendall Wm H | |         |
| 155 Fagan James | |         |
| Central School, West, John Munro prin | |         |
| House, s e | Private grounds |         |
| House, s e | Gloucester at intersections |         |
| Vacant lot | |         |
| 221 Fawcett Joseph | |         |
| 222 Hasley John | |         |
| 225 Freeman Miss Mary J | |         |
| 227 Ford F J | |         |
| 229 Smyth Albert | |         |
| 231 Smyton James, gro | |         |
| 233 Lefebvre Alfred | |         |
| 235 Hill Thomas | |         |
| 237 Grant Robert | |         |
| 239 Unfinished house | |         |
| 241 Vacant | |         |
| House, s e | Lothrop at intersections |         |
| Store, s e | |         |
| Vacant lots | |         |
| 263 Wilson James, contr | |         |

---

JAMES HOPE & CO. | IMPORTERS OF
Office Knives, Scissors, etc.
THE SUN LIFE

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel

Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.

JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

Kent—Continued

281 Dowling Donaldson B
283 Blackburn Thomas H
285 Graham Wm
287 McGiffin Robert
290 Grant W A
291 Hempill Samuel P
303 House s e

Vacant

311 James s e

329 Trudeau Tousignant R

Margaret s e

House s e

Vacant lots

Held Jesse

Private grounds

James s e

House s e

397 Shee Robert

399 Kerr Miss A E

Florence s e

House s e

Private grounds

House s e

Ann s e

House s e

431 Scales Wm

443 Campbell Donald M

447 Guttwards Wm O

Vacant lot

Vacant lots

McLeod s e

McLeod s e

Florent s e

Vacant lots

Archibald s e

Public school s e

517 Temperence Hall, Wm Little, caretaker

Vacant lots

Catherine s e

Vacant lots

West side

House s e

Private grounds

14 Vacant

Vilain s e

Vacant lot

22 Vacant

Vacant lot

34 O'Connor Hugh H

36 Hart John

Riley Mrs Norah

38 Drake John

46 Lindsay Thomas

50 Vacant

54 Butler Wm

56 Kennedy & Co., wines

Willington s e

Church s e

Unfinished school

Speers s e

88 Moodie Robert

108 Vacant

Queen s e

114 Ontario Crown Timber Office

122 Young George

130 Marvie Peter, flour

Albert s e

Vacant lots

Wylie Wm W, carriage mfrs

Sister s e

170 Hillman Edward W

Private grounds

172 Martin Charles A

Private grounds

St Patrick's Asylum s e

Gloucester s e

St Patrick's Church

Nepean s e

House s e

248 Mulhoney John

Private grounds

Lisgar s e

Factory s e

House s e

292 Blyth Wm R

A lane

296 McDougall Alexander

298 Nadin Gregg

A lane

292 Sherrington Bob

House s e

Somerset s e

House, s e

Private grounds

330 Gardner David

McLeod s e

House s e

Private grounds

House s e

Vacant lots

House s e

Church, s e

James s e

Vacant lots

House, s e

Florence s e

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEN STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>KIN 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>Ann st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Tronix B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Kenny Thomas H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>McLaurd st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelling Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 McWhinney Mrs Kate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Sweet Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Dewar John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 Batterson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Byehe Frederick R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Catherine st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Isabella st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>King, runs south from Rideau River to Templeton, intersecting Rideau at 286, Ottawa, By and St George's wards.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 McCann George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P R crossing</td>
<td>McLaurd st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Thompson James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Hughes Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Wartensburg Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boteller st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Thorhahn Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Eheart Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Simard Joseph, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Zensek Otto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Arsenault Maxime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cathcart st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Valiquette Charles, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Savary Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Raymond Mrs Felicie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Dupuis Alexis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Thompson Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Lapointe Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Dubois Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Verrette Cyrille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Mathieu Olivier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 LeFrancq Jean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Harte Mrs Agnes, rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Rubenstein Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Bedard Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Mathieu Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>Water st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Gagnon Francois X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Pinard Mrs Sopherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Seguin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Dupuis Joseph, cabinman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Brunette F X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Martel George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175-177 Pinard Alfred L, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Marylant Amable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Lefebvre Emile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Blanchet Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Groulx F X, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Newton Mrs Aimée</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Groulx Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Groulx Noe, wood dir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Robillard Edzear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>St Patrick st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Lebouf Mrs Angele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Desroches Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Tomlinson Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Callavon Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 St Dennis Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Fitzgerald Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263-267 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Dubuis Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 L'Heureux Victor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Sauve Jean P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Paquet Alphonse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285-287 Aubuchon Alexandre, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 McCarthy James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Langlois Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Bellueau George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 L'Houex Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 L'Heureux F X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Gauthier Celestin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Gauthier Mrs C, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Beaudouin Raphael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Taylor Wm, Junk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Gibson Mrs Bridget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Lachance Julien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Donovan John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.**

**of England**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

**Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.**
COAL { All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON {Best Quality.} 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.

TELEPHONE 236.

106

KIN STREET DIRECTORY. KIN

Vacant lots
651 Borth Rev J C
655 Carroll John
657 McNulty Hugh
669 Skelly Dennis J

Vacant lots

West side
18 Mullan Henry
30 Junot Pierre

McTaggart st intersects

C P R crossing
54 Montgomery Wm
88 Callaghan John

Bedier st intersects

74 Miles John
741 Moeser Mrs Johanna
84 Latremouille Mrs Mary

Bolton st intersects

98 Green John
100 Bordeleau Omer
108 Tierney Mrs Jane

Catherine st intersects

118 Moffett Napoleon
120 Brown Wm
122 Olivier Elie

Vacant lots

Water st intersects

144 Finkelstein David, grocer
156 Freedman Jacob, produce
162 Cayer Marcel
168 Seguin Dame, gro

St Andrew st intersects

174 Connolly Mrs Maria
176 Alain Joseph
184 Roy Philippe

Church at intersects

Store s e

204 Robinette Jacques O
206 Desormeaux F X

Store s e

224 Trepognier Louis A

Sheds

234 Asselin Joseph

St Bridget's Separate School

Montreal at intersects

230 Perrier Etienne
256 Tailfever Augustin

Store s e

Clairemonte at intersects

Vacant lot

Osgoode at intersects

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | MEN'S SUITS.

BOYS' SUITS.
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Have no equal in Tone, Touch and Durability, which makes them the most popular instrument of the period. Bush, Bonbright & Co., sole Agent, 168 Sparks St.

KIN STREET DIRECTORY

290 Shaw Richard

Yack st ends

292 Gas works

Church s e

294 Shea John, cabman

Streets

296 Shea John C

298 Turnbull David

300 Joyce Patrick

302 Cuddie Andrew

304 Brown John

306 Mahon Martin J

308 Davies Hugh

Store s e

Store s e

Sheds

Church s e

Private grounds

Church s e

House s e

Store s e

Private grounds

House s e

Church s e

512 May Henry

514 Pain Wm J

516 Parker Thomas

520 Rochon Louis T

522 Hamel Elida

526 Moore John

528 McNaughton Michael

House s e

542 Steele Vivian

544 Mackay Rev Alfred W

546 Venning Robert

548 Short Samuel

550 O'Connell Michael

554 Anderson Mrs Elizabeth

556 Teakes Breton H

558 Jellis Frederick

560 Desrochers Rodolph C

562 Thomas Philip

Church s e

Vacant lot

Streets

564 Gaul Luke

566 Byrne John

568 Randall John

570 Foran John

Vacant lots

Vacant lots

Streets

Lacrosse grounds

Templeton st

Langevin Av, runs north from Beechwood av, first east of Springfield road, Rideau ward.

East side

Dejan Jean

West side

Verasee Gilbert

Larable John

Langevin Block (new Departmental Building), 4 Wellington, bet Elgin and Metcalfe.

Lansdowne Av, runs west from Mary to Alexandria lane, first south of Centre, Central ward.

Not built on

Lansdowne Terrace, see 157 Mackay.

Lawrence, runs west from Preston, 2nd north of River road, Dalhousie ward.

Not built on

LeBreton, runs south from Portland, first east of Division, Dalhousie ward.

East side

3 Keir Tiberius W

5 Warwicker Thomas J

13 Younger Alexander

21 Ralph Wn

31 Devine Peter

37 Albert John

41 Harris Thomas

Vacant lots

Streets

Eccles st intersects

Yacant lots

Eccles st intersects

Sophia st intersects

Printers of Legal and Mercantile BLANK FORMS
LeBreton—Continued

LeBreton  
301 Lafontaine Etienne, grocer
217 Narbonne Cyrille, wood
221 Smith Michael J
223 Albert Andrew
227 Gratton Joseph
231 Roux Jean
238 Parkinson Wm
239 Ralph Wm
237 Welsh Patrick
243 Vacant
253 Rock Frederick
255 Vacant
C A R crossing
House on
Private grounds
Henry st intersects

West side
Wood yard
12 Heinrichs Peter F
22 Argue Mills
Private grounds
40 Reddington Patrick
Vacant lots
69 Cain John
66 Cain Michael
Vacant lots
84 Lecoste Edouard
99 Major Pierre
72 Carson Ignace
94 Raymond Joseph
102 Sayres Napoleon
103 Charlebois Wm
Vacant lot
110 Patry John
Vacant lot
120 Bigras Joachim, grocer
Vacant lots
136 Betournay Joseph
140 Vacant
146 McGrath Michael
150 Deslauriers Israel
156 Troubridge Wm
161 Mitchell Samuel J
164 Murphy Mrs Eliza
174 Merrifield Wm J
175 Merrifield Wm F
180 Merrifield Charles

200 Bick Thomas H
208 Brown Henry
215 Vacant
229 Cox Mrs Ann
224 Tracy Alban, grocer
230 Hines James
234 Davis Richard
236 Young Wm
240 Dunnigan Charles
244 Vacant
246 Frazer William F
250 Vacant
C A R crossing
Stables
258 Bedford William
259 Patterson Charles T D
Daily Videns st commences
264 Faucet Felix
256 Collier Henry
Lumber yards
Henry st intersects

Lett, runs south from 72 Queen w to Wellington, Victoria ward.

East side
Not built on

West side
10 Dalglish George
14 Cowan Mrs Catherine
29 Hewitt Thomas
22 Hawkins John
24 Hannam Wm
26 Bourre Henri
28 Ross George
30 Manson Mrs Eliza
30 Oliver Mrs Ann J
38 Cowan Abel
40 Lalonde Charles
42 Hartley Wm J
46 Miller Maurice

CA R crossing
Canal crosses

48 Vacant

Lewis, runs west from Robert, opposite George Almond, to Bank, Central ward.

North side
Vacant lots

Salsbury st ends
Vacant lots
The Som'l Rogers Oil Co., Wool & Paraffine Oils

LEW STREET DIRECTORY. LIS

Vacant lots
Macdonald st intersects
Vacant lots
Huntington pl ends
Vacant lots
Carrie st intersects
Vacant lots
Granville pl ends
Vacant lots
Elgin st intersects
Vacant lots
Beaverfield pl ends
House s e
McLellon st intersects
Vacant lots
Gladhouse st ends
Vacant lots
O'Connor st ends
Vacant lots
Berry st ends

South side
Vacant lots
26 Kelling Miss Maggie
30 Mooney James
32 Boyle Dominick
36 Charles Joseph
62 Russell Samuel
64 McEwen Wm H
66 Carney Walter
Vacant lots
82 Graham James
86 Malher Mrs Mary
88 Goodway Charles
Vacant lot
Carrick st intersects
Vacant lots
Elgin st intersects
Store s e
308 Frinderville Maurice, bouchers
310 Crozier Basilia
320 Swinhurn Arthur R
332 Costello Michael
352 Shiner James
Vacant lots
House s e
McLellon st intersects
House s e
Vacant lots
410 Mison Eugene
412 Jansa John R K
Vacant lots
426 Mitchell Charles W
430 Duffy Wm K
Vacant lots
452 Henderson James
462 Davidson Mrs Harriet M

Private grounds
474 Williams Lake
478 Stewart Mrs C R
480 Grant Wm
482 Baldwin Robert W
484 Richards Archibald
486 Hill Harry B
488 Gallagher Michael

Bank st

Lisgar, runs west from Canal to Concession, 3rd north of Maria, Central and Wellington wards

North side
Private grounds
Collegiate Institute
Normal and Model Schools
House s e

Thompson John H
171 Helbard F A
173 Conroy Charles
175 Blakehall Thomas M
179 Hodgins Thomas W
181 Vacant
187 Ross George
191 Looney James A
193 Kerr John
195 Murphy John M contr.
291 Murphy Dennis
295 Smyth H C
297 Fraser George L R
299 Carleton William
353 Martin John
367 Papplewell John H
379 Lees David
383 Scott William
387 Foster Hon. George E
395 Graham William
397 Fraser Miss Mary
407 Holmes Mrs Agnes
409 Smith W K
House s e

Wainwright Major Willis, LIE
291 Duncey Mrs Maria
293 Thoburn Daniel
297 Cockburn Edward J
299 Dunn John
303 Jones Wm D
307 Finlay James C
309 McGillivray Duncan
311 Bowles William C

Store s e

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lisgar — Continued</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>341 Baylis Edward</td>
<td>365 Atkinson George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Wall James F</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Fotheringham John</td>
<td>373 Burke Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Murphy James P</td>
<td>375 Gibson Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Murphy Michael</td>
<td>379 Arthur Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Powers Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>383 Mercer John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Russell John</td>
<td>387 Hartney Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Joyce Patrick W</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Eastman Cyrus H</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 Wells Frederick</td>
<td>12 LeSueur Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381.383 Vacant</td>
<td>24 Dennis John S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Clement T P</td>
<td>28 McDermott Emmett S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Purdy Mrs Ann</td>
<td>48 McGann Miss Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391 McMartin Duncan</td>
<td>56 Falconer Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 Darby G J</td>
<td>60 Deville Capt. Edward G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Ferris James</td>
<td>66 Snowden Rev. J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 Temple Henry</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Prud'homme Alex</td>
<td>Cartier st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 McHanlon Mrs Mary</td>
<td>102 Patterson Hon. J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Smith Edward T</td>
<td>108 Scott Duncan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 DeRainville Mrs A</td>
<td>110 Cox George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Stopelleen Wm</td>
<td>112 Cassels Robert Q C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Kelly Wm H</td>
<td>114 Monk Henry C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Donaldson Frederick W</td>
<td>116 Larmouth Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Green Adam, contr</td>
<td>135 Protestant Orphans' Home, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Green Thomas</td>
<td>188 Stalker Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Torney John</td>
<td>190 Robertson Mrs Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Burke John J</td>
<td>196 Douglas Clifton A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Kelly Wm H</td>
<td>200 Ravannagh Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Temple Henry</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 McMahon Mrs Mary</td>
<td>230 Benson Rev. Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Prud'homme Alex</td>
<td>232 Chamberlain D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459 Smith Edward T</td>
<td>234 Chisholm Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463 Vacant lots</td>
<td>236 McNaughton Archibald, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467 McCarthy Mrs Mary</td>
<td>250 Capreol Frederick C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 Harris Mrs Letitia A</td>
<td>252 McElhinney Mark P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471 Christie Alexander</td>
<td>254 Darr N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 Cotter John</td>
<td>256 Blackader Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 Cameron Hugh</td>
<td>262 May Wm C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491 Healey James</td>
<td>266 Adamson Agar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Whalen Mathew</td>
<td>O'Connors st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 O'Meara Joseph</td>
<td>284 Leetcham Edwin S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497 Farrell Wm</td>
<td>288 Byrne John T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Hincheny Mrs Ann</td>
<td>292 Snow Wm B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Vacant lots</td>
<td>304 Bristow Henry, cab owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Hickey Michael</td>
<td>306 Meek Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Finlay Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>308 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Hickey Michael</td>
<td>310 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 Wren Wm</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Finlay Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>518 Anderson Charles J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Foster Edward</td>
<td>518 Sprout, Downey &amp; Co., cab mkrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 Atkinson George</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563 Swain Jeremiah</td>
<td>Bank st intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lis</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Lis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>110 STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COAL**

All Kinds. JG. F. THOMPSON

Best Quality.

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.

TELEPHONE 238.

**LIS STREET DIRECTORY. LIS**

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.** Ribbons and Laces
Karn Organs

35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886.
Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

LIS STREET DIRECTORY. LLO

340 Cliff F H
342 Vacant
344 Jarvis James A, tents
    Wood pile
    Low J & Co., carps and bldrs
350 Low James
360 Newcombe George
362 Sherwood Henry W
365 Girling Arthur
370 Collins John J
374 Pearson Alfred T
376 Fallis Richard
382 Quade Mrs Jane
384 Holder George W
386 Ashfield Wm, comm mer
396 Reed Mrs Mary C
398 Vacant store

Kent st intersects
Leveille Solomon, planing mill
412 Maher John
414 Stewart John
416 Brooks Wm
    Vacant lots
434 Vacant
438 Vacant
450 Loveday Edmund T
454 Bright Albert
466 McCarthy Benjamin
468 Shore Wm
    Store, s e
    Lyon st intersects
    Vacant lots
478 Darcey Michael, wood
    Wood yard
494 McWhinnie John
496 McPherson Silas
498 Atkinson George
500 Shea John C
    Store, s e
    Bag st intersects
512-514 Agar George, grocer
516 Stapledon William J
    Vacant lot
534 Johnston Samuel
538 MacDonald Henry
540 Weeks Henry, confr
546 Bright Mrs Ann
562 O'Donnell Mrs Catherine
    Percy st intersects
Stables
    Vacant lots
    Concession at

Little Chaudiere Road, runs north
from Wellington, first west of CPR track,
Victoria ward.

JAMES HOPE & CO.
Importers of Miscellaneous Books,
Periodicals and School Books.

East side
Vacant lots
Laidlaw John
    Alone st commences
Vacant lots
C P R crossing
    Mill st commences
Vacant lot
Manchesterville

West side

Bobst John

Montreal house's e
59 Laveque Pierre
61 Gayle Hugh
63 Byron Mrs Annie
69 Armstrong Anthony
73 Kennedy Wm
75 Kemp George W
77 Knox John A
79 Fogarty Andrew
81 Hawley John
89 Pichard Henry
91 Cowan Mrs Martha

Vacant lots
    C A R crossing
Vacant lots
    House s e

West side
Vacant lots
8 Dourley Mrs Margaret
10 McLean John
22 Nevin Thomas
24 McKinnistry Robert, livery
32 Baldwin Wm H
38 Murphy John
44 Bois Pierre I
    Queen st w intersects
Store s e
56 Byron Jacob
58 Goodwin John
60 Perrier Leon
62 Bradley John
64 Scanlan Wm
66 Liard Edward
68 Cayser Mrs Sophie
76 Annable William A
82 Watson Mrs Bridget
The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.

Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD

JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

Lloyd—Continued
88 McGinnis James
92 Vacant
104 Martin Edouard
106 Ladouceur Lucien
108 Hartley William

Ottawa st intersects

C A R crossing
Wellington st

Lochiel, runs west from Robert to Elgin,
fourteenth south of Sparks, Central ward.

North side
Not open for three blocks

Elgin st intersects

House, s e
101 A lone
11 Crawley Thomas
15 Vacant
21 Clendinnen Mrs Hannah
27 Quinnim Timothy
29 Pepper Charles G
31 Gradon Wm H
Private grounds
33 Ross John

South side
Not open for three blocks

Elgin st intersects
12 MacDonald Alexander R, contr
16 Stewart Mrs Mary
26 Esmond Frank
28 McCormick Duncan
32 Niles Richard
Vacant lots

Lorne av, runs south from 708 Albert to
Portland, Dalhousie ward.

East side
House, s e
13 Perkins Everard
17 Vacant
21 Booth Joseph
29 Cantin Jeha
31 Hayes Thomas
33 Ray Robert
35 Fawkes Thomas, grocer
37 Donley Mrs Mary
39 Vacant

Ice house

LeBreton st intersects

Church rear entrance
125 Brunette Joseph
126 L'Heuroux Michael
131 Sarsfield John

135 Lacasse Ulric
House s e

West side
House s e
12 Aughey Mrs Eliza
14 Hall John
Rear entrances
18 Doyle Frank
20 O'Neil Edward
30 Wickens Richard
32 Blake Mrs Mary
40 McDonell Mrs Ann
42 Burns Robert
44 Deherty Ormond G
46 Kelly Patrick
54 Shaw Mrs Ann J
56 Paradis Joseph
Vacant lots
House s e

Primrose st intersects

House s e
88 Proulx Moses
90 Hall Wm G
92 Hall James
96 Bertrand Louis
102 Trelawny Joseph
114 Raymond Jean Bte
116 Soule Rudolph
120 Rolland Francois
126 Guinetette Theophile
130 Going Thomas
136 Duchemin Mrs Caroline
Vacant lots
House s e

Portland st

Louisa, runs west from Bell to Division,
third south of Portland, Dalhousie ward.

North side
Private grounds
17 Atkinson George
Private grounds
27 Wright James
31 Kerr Wm, dry goods
LeBreton st intersects

House s e
47 Fowler George
53 Vacant
Store s e

South side
House s e
18 St Agnes Separate School
24 Hudon August
32 Lafontaine Etienne
Store s e

McRAE & CO., 53 Queen E., Drain Pipes, Pig Iron,
Concrete, Etc.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. FURNITURE & HOUSE
FURNISHINGS
THE SAM'L ROCERS OIL CO.IP~~;~I
LOU

LYO

STREET DIRECTORY,

House s e
54 Slack Alfred
58 Slack John H
68 Heron John E

House s e
.1"lIurll/ st
House s e
211 Little Wm
211~ Langdon Thuma:;
Lydia, runs west from Diyi,i!)n to Roch- 21:1 SharI' Charles
tl f N
D II
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CAR crossing
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Vacant lots
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LYO</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>McG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COAL**

All Kinds.  
Best Quality.

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.  
TELEPHONE 326.

---

**Lyon—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store s e</th>
<th>Wellington st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84 Orr Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Smith Augustus, cane worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Seymour Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Garland Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Romas Royal Relish Sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCuaig D, vet sur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Butler House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sparks st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shop s e</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Lander Charles W, shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Lander C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Skinner John, see hd gils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Birch John, repairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ann st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House s e</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Powers George, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120-122 Lawson Thomas, founder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Queen st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House s e</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124 Dewar Colin P, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Fleming J R, barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alber st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House s e</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150 Scott Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Read Miss Millicent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Sauve Pierre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Carpenter John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Living Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shore st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House s e</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>184 Loftus S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maria st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236 Egan Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Armstrong R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Mansfield Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepean st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Ahearn Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Henderson Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Dicks Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Schild Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Symes Peter B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Somerset st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360 Porter Wm A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Doctor Wm R, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ar hid bord st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>380 House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Scott Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Isabella st**

**Bryson, Graham & Co.**

Sheetings and  
Table Linens.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>McKay, runs east from Ottawa river to the Rideau river, first south of city limits, Ottawa ward.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North side. Bin Herbert Major Gen Private grounds &quot;EarnscUf&quot; Sasse st intersects Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side Private grounds Dalhousie st commences Sasse st intersects Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Taylor James 106 Balcombe Frank G Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLean, runs west from Turner to Bell first north of River road, Dalhousie ward. Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLeod, runs west from Canal to Concession, first south of Ann, Central and Wellington wards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North side Vacant lots Cartier st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 Nicholson Henry 150 Chambers Wm Stables House s e Cartier st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>197 Pool Harry 196 McKenzie R D 200 Smith John 213 Williams Wm G 215 Binks James T 223 Orr Wm A 231 Higman Ormand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>241 Leamy Frank A 243 Stevens John 255 Rollph A S 269 Morris James 275 Clark R K 281 Botterell Edward Vacant lots Metholfo st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>315 Smith Joseph 323 Sinclair James 329 Holmes Miss Isabella 347 Robertson Alexander Vacant lots Bank st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>381 Low C A, contr 383 Howell Henry 385 Wilson J A 395 Brown Richard H 395 Robitaille Stephen 399 Baker Byron 415 Bell Dunsan 419 Curran Mrs Wm Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>447 Henri Allan 453 Grant Wm C Vacant lots 499 Taylor Sidney B Vacant lots Lyon st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 Vacant Vacant lots Bay st intersects Vacant lots Percy st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side Vacant lots Cartier st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>152 Garfoot George Elgin st intersects Private grounds Metholfo st intersects Private grounds O'Connor st intersects Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>330 Garlow James 354 Fawcett Gilford H Methodist church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Policies of the **SUN LIFE** are absolutely unconditional

Office, **RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK,**
**24 SPARKS ST.**
**JOHN R. REID,** Mgr. Eastern Ontario

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>116</th>
<th>MCL</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>MAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**McLeod—Continued**

Private grounds

Private grounds

380 White James
402 Dewar John H
404 O’Neill E J
408 Chamberlin R G
410 Wilson A W
412 Murphy J A

**Kent st intersects**

442 McDonald Mrs Ann
446 McDonald Mrs Elizabeth

Vacant lots

Lyon st intersects

Vacant lots

Bay intersects

Vacant lots

Percy st intersects

Vacant lots

Conversion st

**McTaggart,** runs east from 197 Sussex to Rideau river, Ottawa ward, CPR runs down centre.

**North side**

C P R yards

House s e

Bathurst st intersects

Sheels and yards

River st intersects

125 Barnett John, mus tehr
127 Caronell Michael

Vacant lot

137 Landreuil Charles
139 Maloney Patrick
145 Hotte Celestia
146 Jenkins James
149 Whelan Thomas
151 Leblanc Joseph
153 Chartrand Alfred
155 Houle Cumbria
161 MacFarlane John

Vacant lot

183 Vacant

187 Gregor Roser

Private grounds

**Cumberland st intersects**

Private grounds

House s e

**King st intersects**

Private grounds

Rideau river

**Macdonald,** runs south from Somerse first west of the canal, Central ward.

**East side**

Vacant lots

Strachan Mrs Janet

Vacant lots

Gilmour st intersects

Vacant house

Vacant lots

Lewis st intersects

Vacant lots

Lockiel st intersects

**West side**

Shed

Gilmour st intersects

6 Higgy Henry
8 Codd Mrs Mary, gro

Vacant lots

Macaulay at intersects

Vacant lots

Gilmour st intersects

Vacant lots

Lewis at intersects

Vacant lot

190 McKell John
191 McKell Robert

Vacant lot

185 Vacant

187 Kelly James H
190 Vaillile George
191 Medlow Charles
208 Baird John

**Macdougall,** runs west from 338 Elgin to Metcalfe, first south of Lewis, Centre ward

**North side**

211 Stanley Henry G

Sheds

A lane

213 Casey Michael
219 McKell John
225 Kelly Andrew
231 McKell Robert

Vacant lot

House s e

**South side**

C P R depot, W J Fairbairn station agent

Store s e

A lane

212 Kelly James H
220 Vaillile George
226 Medlow Charles
238 Baird John

**South side**

Store s e

Vacant lots

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Jackets & Shawls
MacKay, runs east from 79 Sussex n to city limits, Rideau ward.

North side
- Private grounds
- Private grounds
- Rideau Hall grounds

South side
- Shed
- Vacant lot
- Shed
- Vacant lot

House s.e
- 294 Wolff Ernest
- 296 Kelly Francis
- 298 Bulverston Frederick
- 300 Ritchman Herbert
- 304 Schroeder August
- 306 Kuska Henry
- 308 Boehmer August
- Vacant lots

South side
- Shed
- Vacant lot
- Shed
- Vacant lot

House s.e
- 35 Vacant
- Wood yard
- A lane

North side
- 361 Vacant
- 365 Kirk Charles
- Vacant lots

East side
- Stone s.e
- 119 Gordon John C
- 121 Gordon Mrs Jessie
- 123 St. Bartholomew's Sunday School
- 125 Hammington Rev. Edward A W
- 127 St. Bartholomew's Church

House s.e
- 157 Lansdowne Terrace
- 159 Veilleux Leon C J
- 161 Gavin Win G
- 163 Reynolds Alfred
- Vacant

Vacant lots

The Som'l Rogers Oil Co.

The Canadian Oils

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.

The New Amenity CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION
is the very best kind of Savings Institute and Security. GUARANTEED BENEFIT and ENDOWMENT.

P. W. A. L. B.
COAL
{ All Kinds. }
G. F. THOMPSON
{ Best Quality. }
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.
TELEPHONE 236.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mackenzie av—Continued</th>
<th>118</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145 Vacant</td>
<td>347 Halkett James B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Martin Clarence W</td>
<td>349 McKinnon Alexander, bldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 McCormick Alexander G</td>
<td>351 O’Mears James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Davidson William J</td>
<td>353 Grant James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Lamb Wm</td>
<td>355 Abbott Stephen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Vacant lot</td>
<td>357 Greene George M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 House s e</td>
<td>359 Sorley J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Cartier st intersects</td>
<td>361 Trudeau Toussaint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Macdonald st intersects</td>
<td>Kent st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Vacant</td>
<td>369 Gorman John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 House s e</td>
<td>370 Marston Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Cartier st intersects</td>
<td>371 Percy at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Unfinished house</td>
<td>372 Bay st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Kennedy John</td>
<td>373 Sunset Mrs Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Langford Wm</td>
<td>374 Orton Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Burns Michael</td>
<td>375 Percey at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Vacant lot</td>
<td>376 Patrick Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Mercer John</td>
<td>377 Shaw Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 French John</td>
<td>378 Thomas John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Mercer John</td>
<td>379 Bonham Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Bell Robert</td>
<td>380 Robinson Hiram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Reid John</td>
<td>381 Sinclair R V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Fagen Adam G</td>
<td>Elgin st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 House s e</td>
<td>382 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>383 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 House s e</td>
<td>384 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Robinson Hiram</td>
<td>385 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 LeSueur Wm D</td>
<td>386 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 School s e</td>
<td>387 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Elgin st intersects</td>
<td>388 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Vacant lot</td>
<td>389 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 House s e</td>
<td>390 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>391 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 School s e</td>
<td>392 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 House s e</td>
<td>393 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>394 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 School s e</td>
<td>395 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 House s e</td>
<td>396 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>397 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 School s e</td>
<td>398 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 House s e</td>
<td>399 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>400 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 School s e</td>
<td>401 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 House s e</td>
<td>402 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>403 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 School s e</td>
<td>404 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 House s e</td>
<td>405 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>406 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 School s e</td>
<td>407 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 House s e</td>
<td>408 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>409 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 School s e</td>
<td>410 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 House s e</td>
<td>411 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>412 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 School s e</td>
<td>413 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 House s e</td>
<td>414 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>415 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 School s e</td>
<td>416 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 House s e</td>
<td>417 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>418 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 School s e</td>
<td>419 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 House s e</td>
<td>420 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>421 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 School s e</td>
<td>422 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 House s e</td>
<td>423 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>424 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 School s e</td>
<td>425 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 House s e</td>
<td>426 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>427 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 School s e</td>
<td>428 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 House s e</td>
<td>429 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>430 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 School s e</td>
<td>431 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 House s e</td>
<td>432 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>433 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 School s e</td>
<td>434 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 House s e</td>
<td>435 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>436 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 School s e</td>
<td>437 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 House s e</td>
<td>438 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>439 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 School s e</td>
<td>440 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 House s e</td>
<td>441 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Metcalfe st intersects</td>
<td>442 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 School s e</td>
<td>443 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co., Authorized Capital $10,000,000, Subordinated Capital $270,000.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.
Overcoats and Underclothing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
<th>Store s e</th>
<th>Bank st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>334 Graham James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>336 Legate Mrs Jessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>338 Graham James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>340 Campbell Cassius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>344 Philion Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>346 John Gordon M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>356 Stewart Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>358 Graves Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>360 Burbidge Hon George W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Glashan John G</td>
<td>Kent st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Mutchmor Alexander</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Wood yard</td>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td>624 Raitt James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>626 Holmes Mrs Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>638 Fleck James G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>640 Hicken John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School s e</td>
<td>640 Hicken John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Raitt James</td>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Holmes Mrs Isabella</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Fleck James G</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Hicken John F</td>
<td>Nelson George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroche Ernest</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple, runs west from Division, first south of Albert, Dalhousie ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 Rochester John Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Martin Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Mercy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rochester st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 Rochester John Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Martin Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Mercy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Maple lane, runs east from Princess av to Butternut Terrace, first north of Rideau Terrace, Rideau ward |
| Not built on |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rochester st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 Rochester John Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Martin Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Mercy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Margaret, runs west from Division to C A R track, eleventh south of Albert Dalhousie ward. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rochester st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 Rochester John Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Martin Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Mercy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAMES HOPE & CO. | BLANK BOOK MAKERS, Bookstallers and Stationers.
Margaret - Continued

183 Kennedy Mrs Margaret 133 Vacuum
187 Vacuum
201 Arnold Wm
206 Vacuum
Lumber yards

South side
79 Frigon Robert A
94 Lintell Wm
House s e  Real estate at intersection
Vacant lots
136 Dumont Cyprien
Vacant lots
129 Gauthier Joseph
125 Beraire Cyprien jr
139 Vacuum
132 Beauchamp Olivier
Vacant lots
146 Durocher Alphonse
148 Cesar Elinome
150 Dumouchel F X
Vacant lots
House s e  Preston st corner

Maria, runs west from Rideau Canal to
Albert, fourth south of Sparks, Central,
Wellingdon and Dalhousie wards

North side
21 Atchison Joseph
Coal yard
81 Sherwood Arthur P
83 Tupper Hon Charles H
87 Salmon Joseph H
89 Baxender P R A
Vacant building
109 Pegg Mrs Ann
113 Macdonald Alex
Vacant lot

Elgin st intersects
Ottawa A A Club
127 Small H Beaumont, phys
129 Moorley Wm
131 Greenfield John R
136 Vacant
141 Almond Mrs Ellen
149 Tackaberry Isaac B
153 Vacuum
157 Osmann Nelson
163 Hutchison Mrs Helen
165 Shore Mrs Elizabeth, bg hse
169 Helmer Nathaniel
House s e  A lane

201 McLaughlin Samuel
205 Rogers A Frankford, phys
213 Ryan R D
219 Murphy Gold Cure Inst, John Taylor
227 Bungo Mrs Elizabeth
Vacant lots
O'Connor st intersects

House s e
257 Graham Mrs Ellen
261 Vacuum
263 Cole Edward B
267 Close Charles
269 Smith Wm
271 Hughes Barnabas N
273 Meyers Charles
275 Meisler C & Son, pub The Dunlop
277 Hutchison Wm M
279 McMartin Duncan
281 Kirby Thomas S
283 Gillespie Mrs Mary
285 Law Mrs Selina
287 Dufour Alphonse
289 Chubbuck Charles E D
291 293 Marshall & Fudge, upholsters
296 297 Johnson & Bonet, carp
Sheets
Store s e  Bank st intersects

Stove s e
313 Moore James
317 Nicholson Mrs J A
323 Honeywell Miss Barbara
327 Kincaid Alex
329 Traveller Mrs Annie
335 Farley James F
339 O'Regan James
343 Rauscher Rudolf
Maria st school
Kent st intersects
379 Torrey Robert G
381 Burke Mrs Catherine
383 Morton Edward
385 Charlebois Louis P
387 Bales Wm
389 Julian John
391 McMullen Mrs Maria

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | GROCERIES |
CHOICE and CHEAP.
Mar. Street Directory

303 Cowan Mrs Emily
401 Bishop Richard
403 Denmark Mrs M A
407 Smith George
411 Robert Oliver
415 Clark James
417 Hale J T
419 Gorvan Francis
Wood yard
441 Boyce John
443-445 McGuire Mrs Annie, grocer
  Lyon st intersects
Vacant lots
453 Thorpe John W
461 Currell James
463 Currell John
465 Cannon John
467 Myres Frederick
Vacant lots
481 Petticure John
483 Mcgee Alexander
Bay st intersects
House s e
501 Moffatt T P
503 Milne John
507 Moffatt John H
509 Carrigan Mrs Mary A
511 Vacant
513 Nay Harry
515 Vacant
519 Cockburn Mrs Euphemia
519A Watters Wm T
521 Johnson Mrs Jane
523 Morris John
525 Clarke Nicholas W
529 Murphy Patrick
531 Vacant
533 Beach H M
535 Richardson James
537 O'Connor Edward J
539 Mooney Patrick
547 Plon Napoleon
551 Broker George
553 Whittier Wm T
Vacant lots
575 Clemow Hon Francis
  Concession st intersects
593 Lewis Mrs Elizabeth
South side
  Drill Hall
  2 Benbow Thomas J
  Cartier sq
  Elgin st intersects
First Baptist Church
162 Link Nicholas

172 Nicholson Samuel
  Morris Peter, boarding stable, r
  Metcalfe st intersects
188 McMahon Daniel
194 Kirby Thomas H
196 Lane Henry D J
208 Mooring Mrs Alice
212 Fraser John
216 Fitzgerald Mrs Laura
218 Vacant
224 Hardie John
226 Brown Janet
232 Pratt James
234 Thomas Wm C
236 Vacant
238 Mahon John
240 Champness Weldon
  O'Connor st intersects
256 Wright Miss May, dressmaker
258 Conning John L
264 Walker Edward
266 Warwick James
  Vacant lots
274 Vacant
276 Weller J H
278 Wagner Mrs Mary
  Vacant lots
292 Jessop George W
296 McGillivray George, blacksmith
  Unfinished building
302 Kirby Halder S
  Store s e
  Bank st intersects
312 Vacant
316 Vacant
324 Watters James
326 Fraser James D
336 Ross Hugh
338 Clarke Mrs Mary
342 Deighton Henry C
344 Kavanagh Michael
346 Stubbies Wm
350 Lagendre J B Z
352 Smith Mrs Mary
354 Scott Charles S
  Ave
360 Bryson John A
362 Vacant
364 Vacant
368 Fitzgerald Wm
370 Ballantine Mrs Rose
372 Beth Alex J
376 Dodd John
378 Porter Jessie
389 St Patrick's Asylum
414 Hume Mrs Jessie
418 Walklate Thomas

Guardian Assurance Co.

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COAL**

{All Kinds.}  
{Best Quality.}  
G. F. THOMPSON  
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell  
PHONE 238.

### Lyon st intersects

- 494 McGrother Mrs Sarah, gro
- 496 Shaw Charles
- 498 Taylor Isaac B
- Wood yard
- 474 Stoddart Thomas T
- 476 True Asher
- 482 Campbell Wm J
- **Vacant lots**
- **Vacant lots**

### Percy st commences

- 600 Clemow Francis C
- 602 Milks Charles
- 604 Quinn Peter, rear
- 504 Jones Reuben
- 506 Cavingous Michael
- 510 McKillop Archibald
- 512 Ackland Wm T
- 516 McColl Hugh
- 520 McLaughlin Thomas
- 522 Johnson Charles
- 524 McCabe Patrick
- **Vacant lots**
- 548 Snaith Robert

### Concession st intersects

- **Private grounds**
- **Cambridge st commences**

- 554 Blanchet Louis
- 556 Lynn John
- 558 Travers Peter
- 559 Lynn Mrs Mary
- **Alane**
- 644 Argue Robert M
- 664 Townend Charles
- 666 Townsend Stephen
- 670 Dixon Fred
- 672 McConnell G E

### Albert st

- **Marlborough av., runs south from Theodore to city limits, third east of Rideau river, St George's ward.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
<th>West side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lots</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ammon Emile</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Wingate Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Martineau, runs east for one block from 199 King, 1st north of St Patrick, Ottawa ward.**

### North side

- **House s e**
- **Yards and sheds**

### South side

- **House s e**
- 10 Brennan John
- 12 Servant Louis
- 14 Larou Narcisse
- 18 Pardis Pierre
- 22 Labrecque Mrs Marie
- 24 St George Joseph
- 28 Champagne Marcelle
- 32 Villeneuve Theodule
- 34 Guenard Antoine
- 36 Dionne F X
- 38 Daigleus Frederick
- 40 Bastien Joseph
- 42 Parent George
- 44 Dore Henri

**Mary, runs south from Mutchmor to Centre, 1st west of Elgin, Central ward.**

### East side

- Not built on

**West side**

- **Little John**

**Mason, runs north-east from Little Chaudiere road to Ottawa river, 3rd north of Wellington, Victoria**

### North side

- Mechanicsville
- Mason Wm & Sons, lumber

### South side

- Murphy Mrs Mary

**Metcalf, runs south from 82 Wellington Victoria and Central wards.**

### East side

- New departmental block
- 15 Hillman Edward W, saloon

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

Grocerry & Glassware.
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Have always been awarded first premiums where ever exhibited.

Bush, Boubright & Co., Sole Agts., 158 Sparks St.

JAMES HOPE & CO. Importers of Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MET</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metcalf</strong> - Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Bell R B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Griffin George E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Gray Mrs Isabel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marin st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St George's Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gloucester st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 McNicol Mrs Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Mc Colough Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Carrigan Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Birkett Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Gwynne Hon John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nepean st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mrs Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Onisert Hon J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Somerset st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Carling Hon John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Maynard Martin W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macdonan st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Edward D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Ferguson Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Lee Mrs Harriett L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gilmore st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Borridge Samuel W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watery st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wace at commences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Wardrop John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Gordon Rev James F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 McRae Hector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Gerald Wm J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frank st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ann st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Lowe George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Spruille Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 McCann Patrick G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Morris James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M-Load st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not open for one block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Argyle av intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catherine st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A R crossing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isabella st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jane st commences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek crosses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Metcalf sq. junction of Sussex and Dalhousie streets, Ottawa ward.**

**North side**
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

**South side**
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

**Middle** (Victoria Island) runs west from Ottawa river to Bridge, Victoria ward.

**North side**
- Lumber piles
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

**South side**
- Lumber piles
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

**SILKS AND DRESS GOODS**
202 Robertson Peter, blacksmith
206 Victoria Foundry Co
Electric Ry store house

**Mill**, (Victoria Island) runs south from Ottawa river, first east of Bridge st, Victoria ward.

**East side**
Private grounds **Middle st intersects**
13 Ladouceur Abraham
15 McDonell John
Lumber piles
Bronson's & Weston's sawmill

**West side**
Sawmill **Middle st intersects**
2 Bronson's & Weston, s e
4 Bronson's & Weston, up river office
Standard Electric Co power house
Lumber piles

**Mill**, runs east from Little Cheediare Road to C P R track second north of Wellington, Victoria ward.
Not built on

**Mill Lane**, runs south from 30 Besserer to Court, St George's ward.
Not built on

**Molson's Chambers**, see 14 Metcalfe street.

**Monk**, runs south from Mutchmor, first west of Bank, Wellington ward.
Not built on

**Montreal**, (Le Breton Flats) runs west from Ottawa river to 139 Bridge, Victoria ward.

**North side**
Standard Electric Co storehouse
Bronson's & Weston's sawmills **Mill at ends**
75-69 Storehouse
Lumber piles
Nichel Win
Lumber piles

**South side**
Lumber piles
96 Denison George

**Stables**
Lumber piles

**Mosgrove**, runs south from 50 George to the Canal, St George's ward.

**East side**
Pucking house s e
5-7 Vacant
6 Parnell John H, dentist
20 Steinberry Mass Mary
Store s e **Rideau st intersects**
Side entrances **Bresee st intersects**
House s e

39 Hepinstall Mrs Mary, boarding
Vacant lot
67-69 Harris George A, forwarder
Ottawa Forwarding Co (ltl) The

**West side**
Vacant lot
Rear entrances **Rideau st intersects**
Private grounds
40 Stewart George
42 Roger Joseph **Bresee st intersects**
Hotel s e
Rear entrances
6082 Jones A W, boat bldr

**Munroe**, runs west from Bell to Division, second south of Sophia, Dalhousie ward.

**North side**
Vacant lot
11 Vacant
15 Armstrong Mrs Anna, gro
17 Yelland Win
55 Bodgermer Win
House s e **LeBreton st intersects**

**South side**
2 Mount Sherwood Post office
4 Dunn Guy
10 Vacant
12 Yelland Mrs Catherine
18 Rourke John
House s e **LeBreton st intersects**

**Store s e**
COAL { All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON
B t Q Ill"ty 27 SPARKS ST. opp. The Russell.
TELEPHONE 238.

Munroe—Continued
Unfinished house
45 Allan W E
52 Hope John
68 Vacant
House s e

Muriel, runs south from Mutchmor to Centre, first east of Concession, Wellington ward.

East side
Vacant lot
Brimmer John
Vacant lots

West side
Not built on

Murray, runs east from 445 Sussex to King, first south of St Patrick, By ward.

North side
Hotel s e
13 Potthier Cyrille, barber
15 Turgeon Joseph
17 Leteau Mrs M L, cony
19 Noel Joseph (1)
21-23 Ranger T, bdg h
25-31 Clarence Hotel, Telephorne Lemay, prop
33-35 Leon Lebonte, bdg h
37 Choquette Doris, bdg h
39 Noel Damase, shoemaker
41-43 Perth Joseph, bdg h
45 Lacoste Napoleon
454 Philion Philibert
47-49 Chénier George, bdg h
51-53 Lepine Samuel, cab owner
55-57 Betsson Dolphins, bdg h
61-63 Whalen Mrs Lucy, bdg h
65 Desmarais Leonard, shoemaker
69 Lafontaine George, barber
71 Larose Marcel
73 Larose Mrs M, grocer
73-77 Laugevin Mrs Mary
77-78 Laugevin & West, boots and shoes
81-83 Norman Frank, bdg h
85 Haggart James
87 Labiche Joseph
89 Dubuis T
91 Bourque F X
93-95 Bissell Mrs Mary, grocer
Vacant lots
107 Dubuis Demasenaud
109-111 Dubuis Louis, carriage manfr
113 Dubuis Alexandre
117 Carisse Edouard

119 Gauthier Allan
121 Hurtubise Wm, cabman
125-131 Store s e
Dahousse & intersects
145 Storehouse
145 Congregation de Notre Dame
Beland Napoleon
151-155 Grey Nuns Separate School
167 O'Farrell Michael J
171 Lemieux Edmond
173 Carroll Martin
185 McCarthy Rev Canon

St Bridget's Church r e

Cumberland & intersects

Separate School s e

297 Faubert Pierre
299 St Pierre Willis
311 Lotelier Edouard
313 Jett Eugene
317 Tallon Mrs Elizabeth
319 Savigny Napoleon
321 Weston Benjamin
323 Savigny Norbert J
327 Ayott Mrs Cleopha
331 Cote Joseph
St Bridget's separate school

King & intersects

Vacant lots

Landry Joseph
Vacant lots

Nelson & intersects

Vacant lots

441 King Charles
443 Rainine Joseph

Friel & intersects

Charbonneau Napoleon

Sauriol Napoleon

South side

2-8 Leblanc & Lemay, shoemakers
10-12 Leger Mrs Desire, photo
16 Lacroute Alphonse
18-24 Lauzon E E, hotel
26 Charbonneau Francois
28 Landreville Venance
30 Vacant
32 Landreville Charles
34-40 Martel George, prop Ottawa house
42-44 Gagnon Harri, bdg hse
46-48 Landias Theophile
50 Morris Mrs Mary
52 Ouellet Jacques
54-56 Vacant
58-62 Renard W B & Co, props
Canada hotel

Barrett & commences

Hotel r e

76 Laugevin Mrs Rose

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
Karn Pianos

Renowned for their durability, strength and power of standing in tune. Sold only by Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

MUR STREET DIRECTORY MUR

78 Thibert Beloni 230 Jubinville Cyrille
80 Thibert Odilon 234 Jette Mrs Sophie
82 Leclere Osias 236 Boese Mrs Bridget
86 Langevin Augustin 238 Larkin Mrs Ellen
90 Diagnault Augustin 240 Larkin Michael
92 Vacant 242 Ledue Olivier
94 Dorion Mrs Victorine
96 Guertin Wm H
98 Gibb George
100 Labelle Joseph
102 Taghe Richard
104 Nolan Moses
106 Duhamel Louis, carriagemkr
116 Vacant
118 Kane Patrick

124-126 Hotel s e

Dulong st intersects

House s e
136 Portugal Wm
138 Kuras Joseph
140 Royer Joseph
142 Blais Joseph
144 Burke John P
146 Cote David
148 O'Neil Hugh
152 Gagne Napoleon
154 Gauthier Ernest
156 Rathier Raphael
158 Major S J
160 Veazia Jacques
162 Taylor Charles
164 Bonenfent Wm
166 Carroll Thomas
168 Butler Anthony
172 Davis Wm A
174 Cleran Miss Eliza
176 Moffatt Thomas
178 Littleton Mrs Margaret
180 McDonald Mrs Nellie
182 McHugh Mortimer
184 Gravelle F X

Vacant lot

186 Putry Alfred
194 Cyr Mrs Angelique
196 O'Keefe John C. contr
198 Provost Bros, gros

Chamberlain edmont T

208 Rouleau Benoit
210 Gravelle Napoleon
212 Vauberg Henry
214 Crowe Thomas
216 Ryan Roderick
218 Cox Edwin
220 Cartwell Mrs Mary
222 Larue David
224 Couvrette Philippe
226 Belanger Edmond T

236 Gravelle Antonie
238 Duprat Joseph
240 Paquet Fabien
242 Vacant house
244 Vitoux Francois
246 Lefebvre Arsenio
248 Lefebvre F X

South side

Vacant lots

202 Little Henry
204 Horn Mrs Albertina
206 House Edward

208 Adelaide st intersects

210 Nitaue Henry
212 Laffanme Magloire, jr
214 House s e

Ann st commences

Vacant lots

216 Bank st intersects

218 Vacant lots

220 Bank st commences

222 Vacant lots

224 Chamberlain Horace W
226 Radmore Frederick
228 Presland Edward
230 Campbell Archibald
232 Chamberlain James R
234 Stables
236 Ackroyd Edward
238 Bedwell Mrs Elizabeth
240 Private grounds

North side

Private grounds
Vacant lots

Bank st intersects

West from Elgin to Concession, first south of Patterson Creek, Central and Wellington wards.

Private grounds

James Hope & Co.

COPYING PRESSES,
COPYING BOOKS,
COPYING BRUSHES.
## Mutchmor — Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House s.e.</th>
<th>Stewart st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House s.e.</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Wilbrod st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Shed s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s.e.</td>
<td>Theodore st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Murphy Thomas</td>
<td>Guillet Modeste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Osmond st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 MUT STREET DIRECTORY, NEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nelson, runs south from 410 St. Patrick to Templeton, By and George's wards.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East side:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store s.e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murray st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Laviole Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Vezina David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Turpin Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Goyer Noua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Landry Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 St Aubin Delfis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Rivet Galiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Beauchy Michel T. gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concession st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Winters Leonard, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Flatters John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Cudicke Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Winters Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Berry Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Devaney James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Wadley Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Paquet Theophile, wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Lebel Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Carriere Alderic, wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Merier Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Carillon Octave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Dagenais Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Dauvois Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Dion Israël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Gauthier Mrs M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-127 Iliff Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Thompson James A, express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143-145 Dagenais, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baldwin st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Dagenais Mrs Marie L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House s.e.</th>
<th>Ridout st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House s.e.</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s.e.</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s.e.</td>
<td>Daly av intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House s.e.</th>
<th>Stewart st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House s.e.</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Wilbrod st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Shed s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s.e.</td>
<td>Theodore st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Murphy Thomas</td>
<td>Guillet Modeste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Osmond st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 MUT STREET DIRECTORY, NEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co. | American Coal Oils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEL</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>NEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Vezine Napoleon</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Champagne Louis</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Welch David A</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>McGuire John C</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Brian John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Edwards Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Besserer s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daily or intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Thorne Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theodore s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southall s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Templeton s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nepean, runs west from 180 Elgin to Concession, Central and Wellington wards.

North side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11  Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13  Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17  Moffit Robt McG D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19  Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27  O'Brien David, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Private grounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>85  McLennan Andrew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87  Young Mrs Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89  Campbell John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91  Moore J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96  Sparham W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97  Ince Col Giss V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101  Robertson Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103  Brown James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the most Approved Plans of Life and Endowment Assurance are Authorised by the Association for Rates and Full particulars, and can be had at W. A. Lums, Dist. Agent, Central Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nepean—Continued</th>
<th>Nepean—Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>408 Vacant</td>
<td>408 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Moore Howard</td>
<td>411 Moore Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Roger George</td>
<td>413 Roger George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td>Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Kennedy John</td>
<td>427 Kennedy John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Lawson Alexander</td>
<td>433 Lawson Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Marjorie Joseph</td>
<td>441 Marjorie Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 Nininger Alexander</td>
<td>451 Nininger Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Racine Peter</td>
<td>453 Racine Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Allison Mrs Maria</td>
<td>20 Allison Mrs Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Bennett Thomas</td>
<td>28 Bennett Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Stewart Douglas</td>
<td>24 Stewart Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Allan Miss Catherine</td>
<td>34 Allan Miss Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Garland John M</td>
<td>40 Garland John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepean</td>
<td>Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Cross Samuel</td>
<td>214 Cross Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 McKenna John</td>
<td>216 McKenna John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Hay James C</td>
<td>216 Hay James C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Osborn Mrs Eleanor</td>
<td>218 Osborn Mrs Eleanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Neving D L</td>
<td>220 Neving D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Culvert John</td>
<td>222 Culvert John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Buchner Mathew</td>
<td>224 Buchner Mathew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Hearl Wi</td>
<td>226 Hearl Wi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Barnes Robert</td>
<td>234 Barnes Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Vacant</td>
<td>236 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Mahony Miss Honora</td>
<td>238 Mahony Miss Honora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Martin Frank N</td>
<td>242 Martin Frank N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Farrell James</td>
<td>246 Farrell James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Coghlan James</td>
<td>262 Coghlan James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Byrne Martin</td>
<td>266 Byrne Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Denault Joseph</td>
<td>276 Denault Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Patrick's school</td>
<td>St Patrick's school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Byrne Edward</td>
<td>302 Byrne Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Donnell John</td>
<td>304 Donnell John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Douglas Mrs Ann</td>
<td>306 Douglas Mrs Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Quain Redmond</td>
<td>324 Quain Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Hutcherson James E</td>
<td>326 Hutcherson James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Doherty John H</td>
<td>338 Doherty John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Barrett John</td>
<td>342 Barrett John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Quinn Patrick</td>
<td>352 Quinn Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Watts Edward</td>
<td>356 Watts Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Dunning Raymond</td>
<td>358 Dunning Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Cash Peter</td>
<td>360 Cash Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Carey Francis</td>
<td>362 Carey Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Mathers Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>364 Mathers Mrs Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Dorn James</td>
<td>368 Dorn James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Gourley Rev John</td>
<td>374 Gourley Rev John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Elbourne George</td>
<td>376 Elbourne George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Vacant</td>
<td>388 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Scott John J</td>
<td>380 Scott John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 McGregor Robert</td>
<td>382 McGregor Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Christie Samuel H</td>
<td>389 Christie Samuel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Bobbington Frederick W</td>
<td>392 Bobbington Frederick W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394 Kent Joseph</td>
<td>394 Kent Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Oxley Mrs Rose</td>
<td>396 Oxley Mrs Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Tapp George</td>
<td>398 Tapp George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Vacant</td>
<td>404 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Peeters John</td>
<td>404 Peeters John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Peeters John F</td>
<td>404 Peeters John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Holmes Daniel</td>
<td>406 Holmes Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Peeters Charles</td>
<td>406 Peeters Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Vacant</td>
<td>410 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Finlay John</td>
<td>412 Finlay John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Holland Mrs Teresa</td>
<td>428 Holland Mrs Teresa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEINTZMAN PIANOS | Used in all the leading Educational Institutions.

Bush, Bonbright & Co.
Sole Agents, 168 Sparks Street.

NEP STREET DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NIC</th>
<th>131</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

432 Lanneauette Achille
429 Hickson John
454 Hickson Robert J
440 Donohue James
442 Casey John
446 Martel Jule
422 McCormick Wm
424 Henney Fred F
425 Betts Isaac
Private grounds
House s e

Concession at

Nepean Point, on east bank of Ottawa river, north of St Patrick st, Ottawa ward,
Thompson George G, caretaker

Neville, runs west from Canal to Robert,
Central ward.

North side
1 Jacobi Oscar
5 Neville John
29 Waller J J
41 Neville Wm

South side
Lumber yard
30 Brown Hiram
32 Turner Frank
34 Wright Mrs Sarah
42 Graham John
Suave Henry, rear

Nicholas, runs south from 138 Rideau to city limits, St George's ward.

East side
Store s e
7-11 St Lawrence Hall Hotel, Toussaint
Trudel & Co, props
Landreville Charles, billiards
13 Daugles Napoleon
DeLong George
15-19 Storage
21-23 Rogers S & Son, undertakers
Pepper Edward J, engr

County Crown Attorney's office
Robert Lees, Q C, Co Crown Atty
Clerk of the Peace office
Robert Lees, Q C, Clerk
Lees & Lees, barns
County Treasurer's office
Wm Cowan, treasurer
County Court office
J P Featherson, clerk
Surrogate Court
J P Featherson, registrar
Master in Chancery office
W M Matheson, master
Sheriff's office
John Sweetland, M D, sheriff
First Division Court
J R Armstrong, clerk
Public School Inspector's office
County of Carleton
Archibald Murie, inspector
John Dawson, custodian
County of Carleton gaol
Wm Kehoe, governor

Wilford st intersects

103 Cleary Patrick J, gro
105 Desjardins Charles
107 Grand Edward
109 Unger Frederick
111 O'Toole John
113 Wallace James
115 Leydon Patrick G
117 McVeigh Mrs Emma
119 O'Toole Mrs Catherine
121 Brooks John
125 Redmond John
127 Mullins John
129 O'Leary Michael, contr
131 Roy Charles
133 McQuinn Mrs Elizabeth
135 McQuinn Miss E, dressmaker
133 Gallagher Philip
137 Flaur Thomas
139 Hisdon M B
141 Waterton Charles, gro

House s e
Theodore st intersects

157 Bliss C F
173 Brown James F
187 Bureau Alfred
189 Sewell C Omer
191 DeRiviers McGill
195 Odell Clarence H

213 MacGormac M C
219 Cowan Wm

Stylogrphic and Fountain Pens always in stock.
The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional. A Sun House Block, 51 St. James, Upper East, Toronto.

McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E. COAT

McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E. RIBBONS AND LACES

The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional. A Sun House Block, 51 St. James, Upper East, Toronto.

McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E. COAT

McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E. RIBBONS AND LACES

The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional. A Sun House Block, 51 St. James, Upper East, Toronto.
**NOR STREET DIRECTORY.**

### North side
- **Parsons Mrs Mary J**
- **Vacant lots**
- **Rochester st intersects**
- **Vacant lots**
- **Jones John**
- **Fleurent Simon**
- **Parson George**
- **Parson Joseph**
- **Bellefeuille Olivier**
- **Dumouchel Osias**
- **Boville James**

**North side**

**Lumber yards**

- **Vacant lots**
- **Dawson Thomas**
- **Vacant**

**South side**

- **House, s e**
- **Rochester st intersects**
- **Vacant lots**
- **Renault Jean Bte**

**South side**

- **House, s e**
- **Preston st intersects**

**Notre Dame**, runs south from 402 St Andrew to St Patrick, Ottawa ward.

**East side**

- **Private grounds**
- **St Ann's School (Grey Nuns)**

**East side**

- **House, s e**
- **Millette Louis**
- **Cannnel Mrs Emma**
- **Millette Jerome, rear**
- **Dugas Joseph O**
- **Faucher Pierre**
- **Anaut Francois**
- **Robert Charles**
- **Blais Edmond**
- **Robinson John**
- **Pooley Mrs Ann**
- **Dube Arthur**

**O'Connor**, runs south from 142 Wellington to city limits, Central ward.

**East side**

- **Victoria Chambers**
- **Grist Henry, solicitor of patents**
- **Bureau A & Freres, printers**
- **King W H, hotel**
- **Celtic Benefit Association**
- **St Laurence College, Keith & McLaurin, props**
- **Bryson, Graham & Co, grocers**
- **Y M C A, F J Fedarb, secretary**
- **Vacant**
- **Logan Miss Louisa**
- **Burch D S, engraver**
- **Morgan Miss G, dressmaker**
- **Shuttleworth Mrs Annie**
- **Bartlett Mrs Elizabeth**
- **Linehan John**
- **Grant Mrs K A, bgl**
- **Finn Miss Margaret**
- **Albert st intersects**
- **Vacant**
- **Davidson R D, bgl bg**
- **Ross Mrs Elizabeth, bgl bg**
- **Harris Mrs Louisa**
- **Woodrow James, bgl bg**
- **Stanford Wm**
- **Graham Mrs Jane, bgl bg**
- **Atkinson Wm**
- **Reid James**
- **Shaler st intersects**
- **Vacant**
- **Hardy Miss Catherine**
- **Vacant**
- **Vacant**
- **Yale Miss Catherine**
- **Vacant**
- **Moran Mrs Ellen**
- **Vacant**
- **Hunton Mrs Amelia**
- **Little Wm C**
- **Willinghby, S J**
- **Roger W m**
- **Gloucester st intersects**
- **House, s e**
- **Private grounds**
- **Norwich Mrs Elizabeth**
- **Klock Wm H physician**
- **Mountain George A**
- **Saunders Edward**

---

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

**Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.**
COAL
All Kinds. Best Quality.
G. F. THOMPSON
27 SPARKS ST., OPP. THE RUSSELL.
TELEPHONE 238.

O'Connor—Continued
196 Fripp Charles D
199 McArthur James J
201 Avery Frederick W

House s e

Liggar st intersects

Private grounds

Cooper st intersects

House s e

Private grounds

House s e

Somerset st intersects

House, s e

Stables

205 Daley Hon Thomas

Maclearen st intersects

207 Thompson George

271 Clarke James

281 Thistle Miss Louise

Gilmour st intersects

House s e

Private grounds

Lewis st intersects

Street not open

Ann st intersects

134 O'Connor—continued
195 Fripp Charles D
199 McArthur James J
201 Avery Frederick W

House s e

Liggar st intersects

Private grounds

Cooper st intersects

House s e

Private grounds

House s e

Somerset st intersects

House, s e

Stables

205 Daley Hon Thomas

Maclearen st intersects

207 Thompson George

271 Clarke James

281 Thistle Miss Louise

Gilmour st intersects

House s e

Private grounds

Lewis st intersects

Street not open

Ann st intersects

377 Thorne James

381 Macaulay Miss Margaret

383 Orde John F

Vacant lots

McLeod st intersects

Vacant lots

Argyle av intersects

House s e

Private grounds

Catherine st intersects

Private grounds

C A R Crossing

Imbella st intersects

Vacant lots

Metropolitan Athletic Grounds

West side

6 Smith Sir Donald A

9 Seybold J A & Co, s e

Polin N L, s e

32 "The Avondale," S W Mills, prop

36-40 Garland J M, who1 dry goods

42-44 Harris & Campbell, furn infras

Dominion Fisheries Exhibition

National Art Gallery

58 Booth Mrs J C, baker

60 Weeks A J

64 Adams Mrs Amelia, mus tchr

66 Brown G E

68 Millar George J, grocer

Albert st intersects

72 Vacant

76 Vacant

78 Phillips John A

80 Ringland John M

84 McCallum Mrs Fanny

90 Turner Edward

92 Cousins W C, phys

Wotley Frederick

94 Rajolette Mrs A

96 Vacant

100 Dwyer John H

104 Sharp Mrs Lizzie

106 Browne John A

108 Miller George J

110 McGuire Jos E

114 Hogan Denis

116 Reardon Hugh J

118 O'Keeffe Mrs Ellen

120 Tompkins Francis E

122 Vacant

126 McGillivray George

Marias st intersects

138 Brown Wm W

A lane

House s e

Gloucester st intersects

154 May Thomas

168 Kennedy James, livery

Vacant lots

Napean st intersects

196 Haycock Miss Mary E

198 Girdner Mrs Christina

200 Hutchison George

204 Ellis Robert W

206 Romain Mrs R

222 Flett Abraham

226 Stackhouse Charles G

234 Kearns Wm

236 Gliddon Wm S

238 Cunner Wm J

Cooper st intersects

240 Kenly Mrs Isabella

248 Spittal Alexander

254 Mothersill George A

Somerset st intersects

Angers Hon A R

278 Moore Rev Wm

280 Perley G E

282 Christie Wm J

Gilmour st intersects

House s e

Lewis st intersects

Street not open

Ann st intersects

Ultra terrace commences

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. FURNITURE & HOUSE
FURNISHINGS
BELL ORGANS | The old reliable firm. 95,000 now in use.
BUSH, BONBRICHT & CO., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

O Co Street Directory OTT 135

382 Maxwell John J
384 Jenkins Mrs Elizabeth
386 Miller Mrs Hannah
388 Wheeler Mrs Josephine

Vacant lots
Private grounds
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
House s.e
Metropolitan Athletic grounds

381 McLeod st intersects
383 Argyle av intersects
385 Catherine st intersects
387 C A R crossing
389 Isabella st intersects
391 Jane st intersects

382 Oregon, runs west from 170 Bridge to the river, Victoria ward.
North side
Lumber piles

South side
Lumber piles
Stable
House s.e
Unfinished bldg
Unfinished bldg
C P R tracks end

Vacant lot
House s.e
House s.e
House s.e
House s.e
House s.e
House s.e
House s.e

113 Langford W H
House s.e
House s.e
House s.e
House s.e
House s.e
House s.e

Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Vacant lot
Vacant lot
House s.e
Vacant lot
Vacant lot
House s.e
Vacant lot

Henderson av intersects
Nelson st intersects
Portland av intersects
Russell av intersects
Chapel st intersects
Blackburn av intersects
Goulbourn av intersects
Marlborough av intersects
Salisbury av intersects
Riverside av intersects
Vacant lots

South side
House s.e
20 Groson Jacob
26 Kitch Charles
Vacant lots

98 Burke Dennis
100 Desloges Frank
102 Dovin Wm. jr
104 O'Connell Philip
108 Merritt James

Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Vacant lots

King st intersects
Einbrook st intersects
Cumberland st intersects
College av intersects

Not built on to Rideau river

Osgoode, runs east from 219 Nicholas to the Rideau river, St. George's ward.

North side
House s.e
Vacant lot
Belanger Saxton
James Jacob W
Vacant lot

59 Kerr Dawson
67 Seguin F O

House, s.e
Private grounds
House s.e
House s.e

51 Vacant
53 Vacant
58 Ross Mrs Sarah L, fruits
57 Dewan F X
59 Vacant
61 Shannon Lawrence P

Dufferin rd ends
A lane
Broad st intersects

Vacant lots
North side

16 Belanger Saxton
17 James Jacob W

65 Robillard Phileas
13 Clark John
15 Miner Christophe

37 Mooney Frederick W
41 Mooney Alexander A

Bridge st intersects

Ottawa, (Le Breton Flats) runs west from 46 Lett to Broad, Victoria ward.

North side
House s.e

51 Vacant
53 Vacant
54 Ross Mrs Sarah L, fruits
57 Dewan F X
59 Vacant
61 Shannon Lawrence P

Ottawa, (Le Breton Flats) runs west from 46 Lett to Broad, Victoria ward.

JAMES HOPE & CO.
Importer of Visiting, Wedding & Invitation Cards.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ottawa—Continued</th>
<th>136 OTT STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>PER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Schultza Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Carbeille Pierre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Murphy Edward J</td>
<td>Bridge st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-55 Boilieu Leon, wines and liquors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Sarasin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Behan Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Neill John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Ouvallet Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Pare Israel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Dunst Damase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Vacant Hotel s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant houses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Labelle Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Boyer Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Pouffe Pierre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Lalande Felix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber piles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Chugg Philip E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Villeneuve Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 King Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Lefranc Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Baxter Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Rochen Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Petter Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 O’Leary John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Tighe Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Lacroix Eustache</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Vieu Caliste</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Limege Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 De la ferrandies Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papineau, runs east from Anglee square</td>
<td>58 Marshall Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Cobourg, first north of Clarence, By</td>
<td>60 Belleville Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ward.</td>
<td>60 Belleville Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Renard Andre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber piles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy, runs south from 548 Marla to Isa-</td>
<td>58 Marshall Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bella first west of Bay, Welling on ward.</td>
<td>60 Belleville Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocery st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Brennan Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepean st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Brackenbury Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Smith James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Brennan Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Brackenbury Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Smith James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Dawson W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Doyle Edward J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Binns John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 McLeod Hugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Ross J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYSON, GRAHAM &amp; CO.</td>
<td>58 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheetings and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Linens.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>PET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>121 Cassidy Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy st Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mclaren st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Smith John</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsley John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 West side: Crawley John</td>
<td></td>
<td>机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Duffield Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Heath Frederick J</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Heath Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Heath Edwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Worsley John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Percy John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

ONTARIO CHAMBERS, 48 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peter—Continued</th>
<th>POP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 McNell John</td>
<td>135 Lyons James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Allan Henry</td>
<td>139 Dumouchell Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>141 Leger Jean Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Chalker Wm H</td>
<td>143 Leger Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Stratton George</td>
<td>Lumber yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C A R Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumber yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinard, runs north from 609 St Patrick, to Rideau river, Ottawa ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lapointe Odilon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Laliberte Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Denis Ambrose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Lefontaine Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>72 Bigras John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Belanger Ezotique</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Boucher J Bte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Boucher F X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine, (N E) runs east from Sussex, fifth north of Rideau river, Rideau ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideau Hall grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideau Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Henry G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Powell Mrs Lola M</td>
<td>118 Deborue Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Lambert Hon Octavius H</td>
<td>122 Hudson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine, (Rochesterville) runs west from Division to city limits, tenth south of Albert, Dalhousie ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Mulligan Andrew</td>
<td>55 Farrel Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Mulligan Mrs Agnes</td>
<td>59 Lenahan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Recupio Wm</td>
<td>63 Goulet Jean Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Vacant</td>
<td>69 Watouy Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>71 Finn John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Cardill Lawrence</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td>22 Charron Dennis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G. F. THOMPSON**

COAL (All Kinds) 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell, TELEPHONE 222.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POP</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>PRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Charron Eusebe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Blais Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Proulx Olivier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Proulx Win</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, runs west from Bell to Division, a continuation of Somerset Dalhousie ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>Victoria st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lenard Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Smith Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Fullerton James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Walby Wm T, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Mott John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>Le Berton st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Berton st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Division st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, runs south from Wellington to city limits, first west of Rochester, Dalhousie ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>Maple st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Parr James A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Cramnell Levi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erskine Prov. Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>McFarlane Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Ledair W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Spencer Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Chapman Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Rochester Wm Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oak st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodland Francis, wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eves st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Iverson Laurence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Plunkett John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>McConnell James</td>
<td>Anderson st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Hyndman John T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Guilbault Arthur, rest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Farmer Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Farmer W &amp; R, tanners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willow st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Carrier Fabien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Ladouceur Theophile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Ladouceur Emile, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Proulx Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gervais Emile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Ladouceur Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C A R crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumber yards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norinan st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumber yards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panama st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Fleck Andrew W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Pratt John L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 Merrill Milton W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Daniel A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Dixon John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Rochesterville P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs E Dixon P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cypress st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumming Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Beamish Samuel F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>McLain Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Thorne John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>McKeehrnie Mrs J, gps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

James Hope & Co. Surveyors' and Engineers' Instruments, Charts, Maps, Etc.
The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.
IS A CANADIAN COMPANY
JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.
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Preston—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Lot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumber yards</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Baldwin st intersects</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>35 Pittaway Alfred G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>45 Wright Albert E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souliere Jean Bte</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>Evans George</td>
<td>Pine st intersects</td>
<td>61 Jamieson John C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Souliere Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Convent of Our Lady of Rosary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Latreille Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Lorne ar intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Bigras Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Latreille Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Bigras Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Latreille John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Leduc Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Philippe Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Gooby George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Boston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Latreille Gedeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Bigras Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Souliere Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Souliere Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Leduc Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Philippe Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Leduc Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Gooby George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Boston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Latreille Gedeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Bigras Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Latreille Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Bigras Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Latreille John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Leduc Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Philippe Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Bigras Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Latreille Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Gooby George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Boston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Latreille Gedeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Bigras Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Latreille Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Bigras Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Souliere Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Souliere Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Leduc Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Philippe Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Gooby George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Boston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Latreille Gedeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Bigras Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Latreille Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Bigras Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Souliere Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Souliere Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Leduc Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Philippe Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Gooby George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Boston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Latreille Gedeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Bigras Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Latreille Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Bigras Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Souliere Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Souliere Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Leduc Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Philippe Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Gooby George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Boston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Latreille Gedeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Bigras Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Latreille Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Bigras Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Souliere Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Souliere Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Leduc Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Philippe Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Gooby George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Boston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Latreille Gedeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Bigras Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Latreille Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Bigras Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Souliere Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Souliere Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Leduc Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Philippe Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Gooby George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Boston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Latreille Gedeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Bigras Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Latreille Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Bigras Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Souliere Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Souliere Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Leduc Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Philippe Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Gooby George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Boston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Latreille Gedeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Bigras Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Latreille Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Bigras Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Souliere Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Souliere Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Leduc Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Philippe Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Gooby George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Boston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Latreille Gedeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>Bigras Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Latreille Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Bigras Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL

G. F. THOMPSON

{Best Quality.}

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.

TELEPHONE 238.

Queen—Continued

174 Burns Michael T, horseshoer

176 Vacant

184 Askwith Thomas

186 Drouet J D

188 Hood George

192 Maloney Edward

194 Askwith & Nevile, builders

202 Nichols Daniel

204 Templeton John, livery

206 Stanley Mrs Margaret, bdg

208 Gibson W U & Son, biscuits

Queen West (Le Breton Flats) runs west from 505 Wellington to west of Broad, Victoria ward.

North side

Lumber yards

C A R crossing

Water Works Press House

Duke st ends

63 Atlantic House

Vacant lot

69-79 Bedingfield Wm C, produce

Vacant lot

83 Beauclaire Honore

Victoria ward market

87 Courcelle Alphonse, butcher

93 Robert Fabien, butcher

Lloyd st ends

95-97 Bets Pierre

97, 5 Wing Soon, laundry

99 Post Wm H

101 White Martin

103 Meunier Andrew

107 Large Napoleon

109 Valler Mrs E, dressmr

109 Heave John

111 Galbeau Napoleon

113 Sagala Octave

117 Sauvageau Olivier, grocer

117 Sauvageau Olivier, boots and shoes

Bridge st ends

Store s e

398 Russell Mrs Isabella S

394 Royce Thomas J

394 Back James, contr

406 Rear entrances

420 Stables

422 Carpenter John

422-424 McDonald Martin, prop Wellington hotel

426-428 Loughran Wm L, contr

Market Weigh House, Thomas O'Toole, weigh-master

Fire Station No 2, s e

Lyon st ends

House s e

Rose lots

Robert Oliver

House s e

Boulevard st ends

422 Anderson Wm

424 Fee Samuel

434 Harpers Wm

House s e

Concession st

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

Grockery & Glassware.
**Karn Organs**

35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng. 1886. Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

**QUE STREET DIRECTORY. RED 143**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>RED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Murphy Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Orr George, jeweller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Bevan Richard, contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Morgan John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Morgan Jacob I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Wood Robert, merchant tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-74</td>
<td>Dalgliesh George, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Robertson Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Hutchinson Mrs Nora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-82</td>
<td>Gilchrist James, bldg hse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Robinson Benjamin, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Miller Wm, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-94</td>
<td>Montreal House, James J Rutledge prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-98</td>
<td>Goodwin Michael J, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Laurendau Flavien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Preston Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Wood James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Hanrahant Mrs Anne, saloon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Dubois Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>McKinstry Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Gordon Wm J, gent's furnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>York Wm, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Foody George, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Mix Joshua J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>German Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Paquette Alphonse, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Dohmame Ambrose, fruits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Shirley Mrs Fanny, bldg hse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Madden Wm jr, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Nonant Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164-164</td>
<td>St Jean Baptiste Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168-170</td>
<td>Guilet Alexis, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bullen Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Lockyear Daniel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Bracey Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Gearven Mrs Jane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Redpath,** runs east from 55 Dalhousie to Rideau river, Ottawa ward.

**North Side.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Stacey Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Marks Frank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Marriott Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Paulke Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Herbst Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Raymond,** runs west from Bell to Division, third south of Sophia, Dalhousie ward.

**JAMES HOPE & CO.** Importers of Artists' Materials AND DRAWING PAPERS.
The Sun Life

Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD
Office, Russell House Block, 24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>RID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redpath—Continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Kauvalaiki John</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Geffe Charles</td>
<td>103 Lloyd WM A, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
<td>104 Freeland Anthony, M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Gunter John</td>
<td>109 Stroud Bros, teas and coffees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
<td>111 Phelan John, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Vacant</td>
<td>113-115 Birkett Thomas, hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Vacant</td>
<td>William st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Roy WM</td>
<td>117 Graham Dr K D, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Cyr Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>119 Wall WM, wines and liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
<td>121 Laserge &amp; Co props &quot;The Bank&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Collins Samuel</td>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Ray Michael</td>
<td>125 Tremblay J E, jewr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Brennan Mrs Ann</td>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>129 Starrs R A &amp; Co, liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Green James</td>
<td>131 Bourque Mrs E, tanware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>133 Carson, H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Ray Patrick</td>
<td>135 Bilsky Moses, pawnbroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Banning Charles</td>
<td>137 Millar WM Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Bambrick WM Store, s</td>
<td>141 Grant James A, jr, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Vacant</td>
<td>143 Guyette Antoine, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-95 Frederick Theo &amp; Co, plumbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-101 Vacant</td>
<td>145 Carriere Edward, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Neville &amp; Co, liquors</td>
<td>147 Robillard Odilon, tinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Vacant</td>
<td>149 Landry Nelson, plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Lloyd WM, druggist</td>
<td>151 Gravelle J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td>153 Jolicoeur Telegraph, tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Stroud Bros, teas and coffees</td>
<td>155 Mayerhoff Henry, jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Phelan John, dry goods</td>
<td>Duff G J, Hatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>159 Mavart Mrs R, fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113-115 Birkett Thomas, hardware</td>
<td>Dufferin st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Graham Dr K D, druggist</td>
<td>167 Iliff Mrs M, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Wall WM, wines and liquors</td>
<td>167 Grant James A, jr, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Laserge &amp; Co props &quot;The Bank&quot;</td>
<td>169-171 Martin Mrs I, flour and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
<td>173 Reynolds Mrs Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Tremblay J E, jewr</td>
<td>175 Bedard Louis, tobacconist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
<td>177 Bott Mrs M, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Starrs R A &amp; Co, liquors</td>
<td>179-181 Finch J J, furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Bourque Mrs E, tanware</td>
<td>183 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Carson, H L</td>
<td>187-189 Forde George, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Bilsky Moses, pawnbroker</td>
<td>191 Delorme Augustin, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Millar WM Grocer</td>
<td>195 Lachover Israel, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Grant James A, jr, physician</td>
<td>197-199 Janson WM, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Guyette Antoine, shoemaker</td>
<td>201 Ralph Joseph, flour and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Carriere Edward, barber</td>
<td>203 Gallar &amp; Bercovitch, see-hd gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Robillard Odilon, tinner</td>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Landry Nelson, plumber</td>
<td>207 Croshaw George, pmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Gravelle J A</td>
<td>209 Berube P A &amp; bro, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Jolicoeur Telegraph, tinsmith</td>
<td>211 Letch Mrs R, mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Mayerhoff Henry, jeweler</td>
<td>213 Aquinall WM, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff G J, Hatter</td>
<td>215 Jessup James A, fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Mavart Mrs R, fancy goods</td>
<td>217 Beatty Miss Kate, fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Iliff Mrs M, grocer</td>
<td>219 Preston George E, merchant tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169-171 Martin Mrs I, flour and feed</td>
<td>221 Polloc WM, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Reynolds Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>223 Savaire Eugene, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Bedard Louis, tobacconist</td>
<td>Savaire John</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. GROCERIES!
CHOICE and CHEAP.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RID</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>RID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225-227</td>
<td>Shepherd John, pat</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Morse Mrs C, fruits</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Lebel George, liquors</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Wilkins Mrs Mary</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233-236</td>
<td>Culbert O G, druggist</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237-239</td>
<td>Mitrow Andre, sec hd goods</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241-244</td>
<td>Dufour Joseph, carriage mnfr</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245-249</td>
<td>Culbert C G, druggist</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Taillefer Louis, con men</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Bouchard Joseph</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257-259</td>
<td>Delorme Joseph, hotel</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263-267</td>
<td>Laporte Victor, com. mer</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Gavin Jeremiah</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273-275</td>
<td>Laporte Peter, barber</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Delorme Joseph, hotel</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279-281</td>
<td>Lucien Angelo, fruits</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Tupper Mrs Eliza A</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Davies Thomas R, gro</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Walsh David J</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Landry Theodore, express</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Higman George</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Tupper Mrs Eliza A</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Forsyth Mrs Mary</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>O'Reilly Mr Margaret</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>DelRemy M T, florist</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Friend David</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Coombs Miss Mary F</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Easton Wm H</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Haig Hamlet</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Butterworth Thomas</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Hickey John A</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Whalley Wm</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Canty John</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Quinn Hugh, grocer</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Brousseau Mrs Alexina</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Bucham Mrs Rachel</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Bichler John</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Kennedy Wm</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Foisy Frank</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Currie Hugh H</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Smith Edward J, coal Oil</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Mahoney Mrs Nora</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Workman Prof W G</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Pinard Adolphe</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Gingras Alfred</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Ostrum Wm</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Campbell Miss K, dressmaker</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Bailey M E</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Wilson Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Keys Perley G</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Lynch John B</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Mantle Wm</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Marshall Thomas</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Wright John B</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Murray James</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Taylor Alexander H</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Brown Robert</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Whittier Wm A</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Stack Richard</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Noble Robert</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>McLaren Robert</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Russell Mrs A</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Bronskill H J</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Russel Colin</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Cassidy Miss Harriet</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Herring Samuel</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Thompson Charles</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Thompson Miss C, dressmaker</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Moon Frances G</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Robinson Charles</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Davis Michael P, contr</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Protestant Hospital</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Protestant Convic's Disease Hospital</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Lady Stanley Institute</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Turgeon Charles E</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Benson Martin</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Howe Wm, paints, oils, etc</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Whelan J E, gent's furnishings</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Rapette Timothy, agt</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>U P B S Hall</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Ribbley Moses, jewl</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Satchel Frank H, shoem</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Erritt Jacob, furnitur</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Economic J P &amp; F W, hsc furnishings</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Nolan Thomas, better</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Macdonald A B, auctioneer</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Lavoie P W, cigar</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Tracy James, jewler</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RID</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>RID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Paynter &amp; Abbott, printers</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-54</td>
<td>Elliott &amp; Hamilton, dry gds</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-58</td>
<td>McKinlay &amp; Northwood, plumbers</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-64</td>
<td>Brennan H H &amp; Co, who grocers</td>
<td>173-178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Bunnell F &amp; C, confectioners</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Cunner Lake</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Claffy Thomas L, boots and shoes</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>May Bros &amp; Sons, salary hidw</td>
<td>188-190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Allan J R, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Gauthier Collector, barber</td>
<td>198-224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Paynter &amp; Abbott, printers</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Hay and Hay, printers</td>
<td>238-240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Elliott &amp; Hamilton, dry gds</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Murphy Miss M, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Howe Win, gunsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Ward G P, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Desjardins Edward, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Leducette Deslaves, rest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Brefort Antoine, shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Piche Francois Xavier, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Montgomery R S &amp; Son, harnessmakrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Cote &amp; Co, batters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Cote Joseph, ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Farrell Patrick, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Rochon Louis T, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Bortwick Win, fruits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Chadwick &amp; Co, mer trs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Knight H A, fey gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Bennett &amp; Chevrier, photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Randall John, post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Hantray &amp; Co, staty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Little James, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Belanger &amp; Co, drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>St Lawrence Hall s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Gravelle Alex, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Charlebois Honore, mer tir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>McConkey Mrs W, mlr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Mills Win A, produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Marche A J, fruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Belanger Mrs M, conf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Rogers Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Raymond Charles D, jur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Rogers Francis, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156-158</td>
<td>Rogers Francis, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Donnell John, vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Giddings Mrs T J, mlrny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Giddings T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>B Riofrancisco, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>B Riofrancisco, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Giddings Frank, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Hiff A W &amp; W J, bakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Kempton Mrs G, bchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-178</td>
<td>Graham &amp; Matte, fruits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Murphy John, tinware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Lafleur Napoleon, tir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Coleman A A, vet surg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188-190</td>
<td>Currier T W &amp; Co, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198-224</td>
<td>Convent of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Wilson David, flour and feed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238-240</td>
<td>Kennedy S B &amp; J A, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Patterson Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Stewart John, contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Belanger Arthur, biscuitmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Jordan Mrs Ann, fey gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Jordan Mrs Ann, fey gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Taylor James M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Taylor James M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Brooks Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Gary George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280-290</td>
<td>Cunningham Walter, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292-306</td>
<td>Hinds Hugh, junk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Reeves Alexander D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Hinds Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Jones William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Manners George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Jones Capt Thomas J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Kimber Mrs Annie, confy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Stevens Mrs Alecia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Langrell Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Langrell Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Langrell Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Langrell Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Gibson James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Lynton Thos C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Vacant notices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Chalifour E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Dunn James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Lynton Thos C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Chalifour E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Stockand George, bldr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Shatley Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Howe Win</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Thompson Lewis H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Farrell Mrs Louise M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Lockwood Miss A, artist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Gerv Richard Lewis H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Quinn Hugh, liquors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Stapled Mrs Elizabeth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Murray Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Godich Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Carbonneau Alfred, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEINTZMAN PIANOS
CANADA'S FAVORITE.
BUSH, BONBRIGHT & CO., Sole Agts.
158 SPARKS STREET.

RIDEAU STREET DIRECTORY.

ROBERT

412 Johnson Frederick G
Vacant lots
Chapel st intersects

452 Featherston John P
498 Jordan J W
476 LaCerte Alide
Augusta st intersects

486-488 Schwitzer Wm. general store
506 Gareilo Louis
508 Hawley Alexander
510 Sutherland John
516 Brown Robert
522 Gillmor Hugh, contractor
Vacant lots
Colborne st intersects

544 Norton Mrs Lillie
546 Rethven James
506 Marion Israel
538 Larose Telephone
560 Hayas Jeremiah
580 Bryce Peter
Charlotte st intersects

House s e
584 Vacant
588 Miskell Mrs Margaret
Vacant lots
592 Marchand Paul E
596 Crawley Alfred
600 Bray John
608 Sutherland Andrew
Vacant office
Hurdle river st intersects

Private grounds
626 Vacant
634 Drolet Miss Elizabeth
638 Macpherson Col J Pennington
644 Vacant
658 Tilley Wm J
660 Brownell F P
Rideau River

Rideau Terrace, runs east from the
junction of Dufferin road and Princess
avenue, Victoria ward.

North side
Private grounds
Larmouth Peter
Private grounds
Springfield rd intersects

Vacant house
Private grounds

South side
Private grounds
Currie Robert

Market garden
O'Reilly John
Private grounds
Springfield rd intersects

Nursery
Graham John
Private grounds

Ring, runs south from 196 Wilbrod to
Theodore, St George's ward.
East side
Church s e
May Edward
Private grounds

West side
Private grounds

River Road, runs west along north
bank of canal from end of LeBreton
Dalhousie ward.

North side
Bush
Vacant lots
Division st ends

Vacant lot

Vacant lot
Rochester st ends

Swamp
Preston st ends

Experimental Farm
CP R crossing

Nettigol Bethel
Gilbert Alexander G
Herbert P O, Win McAdam, P M
Experimental Farm office

South side
Ridout by-wash
Anderton Samuel
Experimental Farm
CP R crossing

Farm grounds
Hay W H

Riverside av, runs south from Theodore
to Templeton, first west of the Rideau
river, St George's ward.
Not open

Robert, runs south from Gilmour to Ann,
fourth east of Cartier, Central ward.
Not built on
The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional

Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID, Mgr. Eastern Ontario

148 ROC STREET DIRECTORY. ROC

Rochester, runs south from junction of
Albert & Wellington streets to city limits,
Dalhousie ward.

East side

Private grounds
37 Nicol John
39 Todd Wm., produce
41 Shaver Lyman E
47 Mathews James

Vacant lots

House s e

Vacant lots
91 Charbonneau John
103 Schlaver Joseph, shoemaker

311 Robson James
117 McCuaig Daniel
121 Cayter Albert, barber
125 Blais Mrs. A
127 Villeneuve Thomas, liquors

Maple st intersects

329 Putter Will E, butcher
133 Vacant
141 Vacant
147 Thebarge, Mrs. Elizabeth A, shoes

155 Smith James, butcher
163 Baxter, Mrs. Mary
169 Martin Hugh

Vacant House

Anderson st intersects

177 Page Donat
183 Crepan, Augustin
187 Lanthier Guiseppe
191 Whittier Angus C
195 Maurier Olivier
199 Tinan Robert
200 Romkeau J B, confy

Poplar st intersects

203 Bernadi Mrs. Levina, confy
Bernadi Moses
211 Bertrand Pierre
215 Sobriere Henri
221 Oussette Jean Bte
227 Girard Miles
229 Woods John
233 Belfeulle Cyprien
235 Labelle Honore, gro

237 Baird Robert
241 Lafleur John
247 Lafrence Joseph
249 Barbe Hormidas

West side

House, s e

36 Rochester Daniel B
38 Anderson Arthur

Maple st intersects

54 Rochester Edwin J
60 Perkins Wm C
66 McGillivray Wm

Pine st intersects

291 Dionne Arthur, grocer
303 Cook James
307 McGuire Patrick
311 McHugh Dennis
313 Foster John
317 Balhrie James L, grocer

Margaret st intersects

321 Gagnon Ulric
323 Renard David
327 Souliere Joseph
329 Taylor George
331 Lalonde George
341 Leclere F X, grocer

12th st intersects

343 Smith James, butcher
Baxter, Mrs. Mary
Martin Hugh

Laurence st intersects

347 Rowe Fredk
357 Harbour Jacob
363 Bourgon Jean Bte
371 McDonald Donald

Kennedy st ends

528 C A R crossing
535 Little Mrs Sarah
385 Payne Mrs Lydia

Lycidas st ends

House, s e

Vacant lots

507 Raymond Alexander
513 Pelletier Joseph

141 Lemieux Mrs N, grocer

Norman st intersects

517 Lemieux Nelson
521 Morouin Jean Bte
523 Pelletier Alexander
527 Ogilvy James

Pamilla st intersects

535 St. Louis Gilbert
537 Royelle Mrs. Hester
539 Creight Francis
541 Creight Moses
547 Lanthier Honore

River Road


BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co. | FINE CYLINDER OILS WARRANTED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROC</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>RUS</th>
<th>149</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planing mill</td>
<td>Spruce st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Meech Asa, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Trapp Peter A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan's Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Booth Washington E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Dawson Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Evans Joseph, general store</td>
<td>Cedar st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Faulkner &amp; Asher, grocers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Faulkner Mark</td>
<td>Eden st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Stitt Samuel, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Chamberlain Addison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Docksteader George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Stewart Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Lavalle Joseph</td>
<td>Anderson st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174-178 Hewlett Wm H, Butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 McLean Mrs Josephine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Delaurier Lemoine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Drouin Patrick, grocer</td>
<td>Poplar st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 O'Grady Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 McPhillips Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Egan Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Poulin Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Poulin Mrs Elmire</td>
<td>Willow st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Rock Patrick</td>
<td>Baloon st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Norris Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Wetherill Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258-260 Shuttleworth John, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Rock Michael J</td>
<td>Palisade st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Roepelle Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Lauitiuer Isidore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Renaud Andre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Beauchamp Leon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 L'Heureux Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282-286 Labreche Felix, blacksmith</td>
<td>Pine st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 White James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Margaret st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Poulin Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Martin Octave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Mark James</td>
<td>Ellen st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Larose Alex, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Brock Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Oslette Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Brennan Paul</td>
<td>Vacant building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C A R crossing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Norman st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Taillfer Honoré</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Connor Frederick</td>
<td>526 Quenneville Hyacintho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Girouard Henri</td>
<td>Pamilla st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Pelletier Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockliff Park</td>
<td>one mile north-east of city limits, for names see Suburbs of Ottawa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, runs south from 304 St Andrew to St Patrick, first east of King, Ottawa ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td>House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Franche Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Vezina F X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bauline Antoine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Lavoie Emmanuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Gauvreau F X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Boivin Augustin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant buildings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Foucher Pierre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Roy Ferdinand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Legault J Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Wellington Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Vezina Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Store s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Church st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 House s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Brule Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Chaude Eli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Verdu J Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Dedeges George W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Malette Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-54 Store s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Av, runs south from 292 Theodore to city limits, St George's ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Gorman Michael J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russell Av</td>
<td>Carter Wm</td>
<td>28 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodgson John D</td>
<td>30 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whillock W H</td>
<td>33 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lascoign Mrs Melancon</td>
<td>35 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fernando James G</td>
<td>37 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casey Thomas</td>
<td>39 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>20 Redard F X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>da Plessis Leonidas J</td>
<td>22 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ottawa Golf club</td>
<td>501 Ottawa Golf club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pasture fields</td>
<td>503 Schulz Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West side</td>
<td>505 Schulz August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunn Thomas</td>
<td>507 Kritch Franz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grihan Johann</td>
<td>509 Grihan August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grihan August</td>
<td>511 Nuft Osmanie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mcgaw Franz</td>
<td>513 Sheppard Franz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon Franz</td>
<td>515 Kritch Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kras Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Kinds, Best Quality</td>
<td>27 Sparks St., opp. the Russell</td>
<td>Telephone 228.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COAL**

**150 RUS STREET DIRECTORY. ST A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turcot Henri</td>
<td>65 Turcot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grecco Mrs Sophie</td>
<td>67 Grecco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lepine Maxime</td>
<td>69 Lepine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poitier Charles</td>
<td>71 Poitier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffin John</td>
<td>73 Griffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summers James</td>
<td>75 Summers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boulou Auguste</td>
<td>77 Boulou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Frederick T</td>
<td>79 Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duport Alexandre</td>
<td>81 Duport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivier Lantane L</td>
<td>83 Olivier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rattey Pierre</td>
<td>85 Rattey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dub Octave</td>
<td>87 Dub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huws Jean, carpenter</td>
<td>89 Huws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laperrier Augustin</td>
<td>91 Laperrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chabot Joseph A</td>
<td>93 Chabot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archambault Joseph</td>
<td>95 Archambault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Av-Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUSSELL AV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter Wm</td>
<td>28 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodgson John D</td>
<td>30 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whillock W H</td>
<td>33 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lascoign Mrs Melancon</td>
<td>35 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fernando James G</td>
<td>37 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casey Thomas</td>
<td>39 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>20 Redard F X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>da Plessis Leonidas J</td>
<td>22 Russell Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ottawa Golf club</td>
<td>501 Ottawa Golf club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pasture fields</td>
<td>503 Schulz Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West side</td>
<td>505 Schulz August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunn Thomas</td>
<td>507 Kritch Franz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grihan Johann</td>
<td>509 Grihan August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grihan August</td>
<td>511 Nuft Osmanie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mcgaw Franz</td>
<td>513 Sheppard Franz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon Franz</td>
<td>515 Kritch Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kras Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ST ANDREW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelau Mrs Marie L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chivot Joseph, rear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charon Mrs Marie, rear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrier Joachim</td>
<td>181 Carrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fortier Antoine</td>
<td>183 Fortier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotte Simon</td>
<td>185 Hotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legare F X</td>
<td>189 Legare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carisse Charles</td>
<td>193 Carisse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant store</td>
<td>195 Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRYSON, CRAHAM & CO.**

**MEN'S SUITS. BOYS' SUITS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST A STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ST A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>227 Marineau Mrs Euphemia</td>
<td>28 Gauvreau Wilfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Burns James</td>
<td>32 Postlinghel Dominique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Schank Alexander</td>
<td>34 Lacelle Evariste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Laboucée Theodore</td>
<td>35 Potvin Mrs Edwidge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Chartrand F X</td>
<td>40 Aubreton Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousineau Alex</td>
<td>46 Larocque Amedee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Medore Joseph</td>
<td>48 Decour Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Store s e</td>
<td>54 Croton Mrs Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King st intersects</td>
<td>56 Boucher Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245-249 Store s e Yard</td>
<td>62 Méloux Wil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Cameron Phil</td>
<td>64 Lassier Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Landriau Eugene</td>
<td>66 Mercier Wil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Michael Philippe</td>
<td>68 Pasquet J Bie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>78 Sauve Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Champagne Denis</td>
<td>79 Chartrand Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td>82 Armstrong Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Archeanbault Alfred P</td>
<td>84 Bertrand Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Dubé Arthur</td>
<td>86 Lyons Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Bordeau Henri</td>
<td>88 Grondin Désirais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 St Louis Wilfred</td>
<td>90 Jeanotte Caliste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Berry Pierre</td>
<td>92 O'Brien Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Cantinville John</td>
<td>94 Paris ZEPHIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Boyer Anthime</td>
<td>98 Williamon John G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Ouellet F X</td>
<td>102 O'Meara Wil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Johnson Gustave</td>
<td>1021 Gravelle Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Gauvreau Emile hides</td>
<td>1061 Monette George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Leclaire Mrs Rachel</td>
<td>110 Atique George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Boyle Napoleon</td>
<td>112 Sweeney Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Labelle Evangelist</td>
<td>114 Smith John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Racicot Mrs Alphonseine</td>
<td>116 Storehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlebois Denis N, ice house</td>
<td>Yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Vacant Tannery</td>
<td>128 Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Dufour Ernest</td>
<td>138 Monette Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Charbonneau Wil</td>
<td>140 Teffey Mrs Nellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Charbonneau Louis</td>
<td>142 Brunette Henri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Rebillard Edmond</td>
<td>145 Fanning Mrs Bridget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Chauvin Joseph</td>
<td>150 Roy Adolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Ouiet Lisoria</td>
<td>156 Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Pratte Charles</td>
<td>1561 Dubé Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Boyle Mrs Mary</td>
<td>168 Dubé Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Monastery of our Lady of Charity</td>
<td>172 Dufréne Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupuis Alexander</td>
<td>174 joaquin Maximio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>182 Léblanc Jean L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Chamard John</td>
<td>184 Landry Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Lavac Wilfred</td>
<td>188 Richard Emery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Rachouéle Édouard</td>
<td>195 House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Monsignor of our Lady of Charity</td>
<td>202 Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupuis Alexander</td>
<td>206 Footer Mrs Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Belanger Joseph</td>
<td>210 Lapointe Chevalier, wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Desormeaux Mrs Marieclaire</td>
<td>214 Roy Evangeliste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 St Gervais Louis</td>
<td>218 Bouchaire Ursule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES HOPE &amp; CO.</td>
<td>Importing and Manufactur. x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATIONERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THE SUN LIFE**

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel

ST A STREET DIRECTORY. ST P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST A</th>
<th>ST P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Andrew—Continued</td>
<td>294 Vardon Mrs Rosalie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Labelle Mrs Priscilla</td>
<td>396 Balaire Mrs Emma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Poitras Augustin</td>
<td>398 Poirier Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>400 Gunn John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Desilets Andre</td>
<td>402 Clairmont Edouard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Seguin Honore</td>
<td><strong>Notre Dame st commences</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Desilets Moise</td>
<td>Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>436 Dupuis Alexandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248-252 Store s e</td>
<td>Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Bordeleau Magloire</td>
<td><strong>Rideau River</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Hoffman Isaac</td>
<td>St James, runs west from 124 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256l Marineau Dumasse</td>
<td>to the Canal, St Georges ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256l Marineau Navinry</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Parent Maxime</td>
<td>St Joseph, runs South from 366 St Andrews to St Patrick, Ottawa ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Dubois Charles O</td>
<td>East side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Valiquette Victor</td>
<td>9 Leroux Cyrille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 May Patrick</td>
<td>15 Gauvreau Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Blondin Jacques</td>
<td>19 Perns Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joly Damase</td>
<td>21 Dubuc Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Burrows Will</td>
<td>25 Gagnon Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Vacbon Philias</td>
<td>29 Poirier Toussaint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Dionne Pierre</td>
<td>31 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Aubin Norbert</td>
<td>33-35 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Dechene C</td>
<td>29 Ladouceur Edouard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Bordeleau Napoleon</td>
<td>33 Labelle Mrs Amedee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Chateauvert Edouard</td>
<td>45 Mulvat James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Gouvrain Charles</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Gouvrain Emmanuel, gro</td>
<td>West side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Delorne Jean Bte</td>
<td>2-8 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Leveau P X</td>
<td>12 Mathas David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Taillefer Isadie</td>
<td>14 Danis Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Carter Edward</td>
<td>18 Morin Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Lazonz Louis</td>
<td>20 Lourin Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Martin Isaac</td>
<td>22 Mitchell Moise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Masson Alfred</td>
<td>26 Taylor Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rose st commences</strong></td>
<td>28 Charette Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326-328 Paquette Thomas, gro</td>
<td>32 Leduc Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Berry Jean Bte</td>
<td>38 Landry Narcisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Desjardins Victor</td>
<td>40 Gareau Calixte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 McAllanough Mrs Rose A</td>
<td>52-54 Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Michael Edmund</td>
<td><strong>St Patrick, runs east from Ottawa river</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 McAllanough Alexander</td>
<td>to Rideau river, intersecting Sussex at No 414, Ottawa and By wards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friel st commences</strong></td>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Store s e</td>
<td>15 Gendron Ferdinand A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Roberts Alfred</td>
<td>Nepean Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Dube Ferdinand</td>
<td>G G Thompson, caretaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Pilon Mrs Auralie</td>
<td>76 Government Printing Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Paquette Adolphe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Vacant</td>
<td>97 Lepine Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Joseph st commences</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sussex st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378-380 Lazonz Maxime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basilica grounds</td>
<td>206 McCurdy Mrs Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archbishop's Palace</td>
<td>207 O'Brien James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Routhier Rev. J.A., Vicar-General</td>
<td>209 Johnson Mrs Sophie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campeau Rev. L.N.</td>
<td>210 Driscoll Mrs Adele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourdon Rev. George</td>
<td>211 Le Page Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plante Rev. J.A.</td>
<td>212 Mower Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudry Rev. A.</td>
<td>213 Lisette Agapiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deguire Rev. J.C. W.</td>
<td>214 Larcheur Louis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigneau Jean, door kpr</td>
<td>216 Confederation st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Robert Pierre</td>
<td>217 Schingh Francis, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162-175 Monastery of the Precious Blood</td>
<td>218 Latour Aplehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Devost Napoleon</td>
<td>219 Talbot Augustin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Villeneuve Amadee</td>
<td>220 Layser Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>221 Tessier Aplehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Brasson Joseph</td>
<td>222 Metfiddleyd Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 St Amand Philibert</td>
<td>223 Keough Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196-197 Juliette Hotel, J. Pelletier, prop.</td>
<td>224 Biddulph Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A line</td>
<td>225 Mailhour Goddson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Valiquette Mrs Hortense</td>
<td>226 Legere Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Enright Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>227 Isabel Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Brazeau Joseph</td>
<td>228 Booth Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207-209 Chevrier Adrien D., prop Victoria hotel</td>
<td>229 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Beauregard Joseph</td>
<td>230 Murphy Mrs B. gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Malette David</td>
<td>231 Saindon Wm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Boudre Pierre</td>
<td>232 Graham Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Pion Théodore, shoemaker</td>
<td>233-234 Mundy James, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Dumont Louis</td>
<td>234-235 Carlyle Annable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Desorcy Homme</td>
<td>236 Traversy Mrs Elise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Charbon Jerome</td>
<td>237 O'Neil Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Brunette Louis, carriage mfr</td>
<td>238 Lacoste J'Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Thivierge Quantin J</td>
<td>239 Pauley Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Tasse Wilfred</td>
<td>240 Beauchamp Alcide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Leblanc Mrs Caroline</td>
<td>241 Asselin Olivier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235-237 Lalonde Ephraim</td>
<td>242 Gaulin Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243-245 Store a o</td>
<td>243 Gaulin Mrs Marie, cigar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250-253 Store a o</td>
<td>244 Dubois Rosalie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Gauleur Edmond &amp; Son, undertaker</td>
<td>245 Cote Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Bertrand Miss O., dressmaker</td>
<td>246 Valiquette Mrs Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Gauleur Edmond</td>
<td>247 Parisien Philippe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Donat Joseph</td>
<td>248 Cassaud Françoise L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Robert Mrs Marie</td>
<td>249 Lafreniere F.X.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Vacant</td>
<td>250 Laframboise Octave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 O'Keefe Mrs Frances</td>
<td>251 Lemieux James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Lapertiere Hector</td>
<td>252 Charette H. &amp; wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Desroches Joseph</td>
<td>253 Bowman Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Charbonet Louis</td>
<td>254 Lilley John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Callaghan Peter</td>
<td>255 D'Aoust Andre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Malouin Jerome</td>
<td>256 Lalonde Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Droisil Wm.</td>
<td>257 Royal Jean F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Laforge F.X.</td>
<td>258 D'Amour Andre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Landry Eugene</td>
<td>259 D'Aoust M. J. Andre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Meunier Napoleon</td>
<td>261 Richard Laderay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guardian Assurance Co. of England</strong></td>
<td>262 Fehr Karl M., mus. teur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W. G. Black, Agent</strong></td>
<td>263 Lemieux Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.</strong></td>
<td>264 Daly James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rowel ends</strong></td>
<td>265 Lalonde Elzear, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ST P STREET DIRECTORY

### St Patrick - Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST P</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Delahaye C</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Brosseau Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Leduc Nazaire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Nychand Edmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Grasse Ely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Charlier Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Letourneau Ely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Laurin Louis</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More st ends

| 441  | Reardon John |  |
| 443  | Fitzpatrick Miss M |  |
| 445  | Crochetier J Bte |  |
| 447  | Milletur Godson |  |
| 449  | Dubois Narcisse |  |
| 451  | Richaud Wm |  |
| 453  | Jouhrneau Honor. barber |  |
| 455  | Jouhrneau Alphonse, grocer |  |

Fried st intersects

| 461  | Goulet Joseph | grocer |
| 463  | Poideau Miss Gertrude |  |
| 465  | .Boichamp Victor |  |
| 467  | Meleche Narcisse |  |
| 471  | Arbeau Cleophus, livery |  |
| 473  | Vacant |  |
| 475  | Roy Wm. | grocer |
| 477  | Primeau Gisamine |  |

St Joseph st ends

| 489  | Hudson Pamphile A | grocer |
| 491  | Gagnon Augustin |  |
| 493  | Seguin Joseph A |  |
| 495  | Vacant |  |
| 497  | Vacant |  |
| 499  | Landry Felix |  |
| 501  | Valade Joseph |  |
| 503  | Lepage Joseph |  |
| 505  | Thomas Ferdinand |  |
| 507  | Desjardins Alphonse |  |
| 509  | Constantineau Louis A |  |
| 511  | Constantineau Mrs Zoe, fruits |  |
| 513  | Vacant |  |
| 515  | Venne Alfred |  |
| 517  | Morin David | grocer |

Notre Dame st ends

| 525  | 527 St. Anne's school |  |
| 529  | Tessier Alphonse |  |
| 531  | Jeanneau Eugene |  |
| 533  | Laliberte F X, grocer |  |
| 535  | Menard F L, Photo |  |
| 537  | Vacant |  |
| 539  | Robertson J A |  |
| 541  | Bothwell James C |  |
| 543  | Bisson Phillippe |  |
| 545  | Bichet Doct. |  |
| 547  | Martin Alphonse |  |
| 549  | Corbeau Wm |  |
| 551  | Ayotte Mrs Louise |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST P</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>Pepin Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Lafoix Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Carroll James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>Paquet Wm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Ouellet Cyrille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Dufour Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Walsh Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Danis Zothique</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>Morin David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Roche J Bte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Bolley Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>St Amand Emerie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Proulx Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Lecomte F P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Desjardins Lourie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>St Denis Hornimias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Giroux Michel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>Sevigny Norbert A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Roche Fustache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Desroches Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Charbonneau Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Rameau Isidore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Vazina Mrs Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Desjardins Mrs Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Rameau Edouard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Legault Dorie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Gagnon Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Lafontaine Mrs H, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

South side

| Hull Ferry landing |  |
| Leverdure E G, vessel owner and prop. |  |
| Hull ferry |  |
| 2 Vacant |  |
| 4 Moore Mrs O, fruits |  |
| Moore Edmond |  |
| 6 Vacant |  |
| 10 Seguin J Bte |  |
| 12 Vacant |  |
| Major Hill Park |  |

Mackenzie ave commences

| 104 | Chatier Adolphe, carp |  |
| 106 | Leroux Mrs Delina bdg hse |  |

Store s e

Sucee st intersects

| 122 | Store s e |  |
| 124 | Gagnon Hilaire |  |
| 126 | Beland Joseph |  |
| 128 | Robitaille Jacques |  |
| 130 | Vacant lot |  |
| 138 | Roche Flavien |  |
| 142 | Valade F X, phys |  |
| 144 | Sauve F X R |  |
| 146 | Valiquette Joseph |  |

The Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co.

Head Office, 20 Adelaide st. E., Toronto.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000. Subscribed Capital $270,000.

COAL { All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON { Best Quality. } 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.

TELEPHONE 226.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. - Ribbons and Laces
HEINTZMAN PIANOS | Have no equal in Tone, Touch and Durability, which makes them the most popular Instrument of the period. Bush, Bonbright & Co., Sole Agents, 188 Sparks St.

ST P STREET DIRECTORY. ST P

150 Rochon Alphonse
151 Archambault C B
155 Traversey Ephraim
164 Bert Alfred
165 St Marie Samuel
168 Larose Joseph
170 Theriault Prosper
172 Beaulieu Joseph
174 St Jean Pierre, physician
178 Lefevre Marcel
180 Pelletier Joseph H
182 Theriault Adolard
184 Potrin L Z
186-190 Glasson Ferdinand, carp
192 Cantin Willred
196 Vacant
198 Vacant
200-202 Prevost Mrs. Maria
204 Legault Oscar, barber
206-210 Capital Hotel, E. Rousseau proprietor
212-214 Batisse Goiffon
216 Macev Mrs. Justine
218 Lagere Pierre
220 Gratton Joseph
222 Chartrand Mrs. Adeline
224 Jumeau Patrice
226 Pet Joseph
228 Gagnier Napoleon
230 Rousseau Mrs. Marie
232 Loblanc Etiennel
238 Chartier Mederic
244-246 Stores etc.
248-250 Store etc.
252 Paquet Thedeule
254 Vacant
256 Casson Mrs. Leonelie
258 Raunville F X
264 Frederic Mrs. Catherine
266 Riald Gustave, calman
270 Brunette Joseph
272 Girgoun Urgelle
274 Labelle Vassos, baker
276 Lavigne J Bte
290 Portelance Antoine
292 Frederic Hector
296 Lafontaine Fidele
298 Barett Joseph
300 Seguin Zenith, calman
304 Gravelle Henri
306-308 Julien Thedeule
309 Dauphousse Narcisse
300 Ardill John
302 Desraische Benjamin
305 St. Bridget's (R C) Church

Cumberland St. Interests

320 Renaud Louis, grocer
324 Michelin Patrick
328 Aubertin Edouard
330 O'Meara Mrs. Elizabeth
332 Whelan Lawrence
334 Kinsella John, const
336 Kilkoon George
338 Mathieu Alfred
340 Bellefeuille Mrs. Dina
342 Company Isle-Verte
344 Bevin Valentine
346 Murphy Mrs. Mary, fruits
348 Moneur Francois
350 Vacant
352 Duclos Jean, bte
354 Leger Honorine
356 Lemaitre George H
360 Landry Louis
362 Davoe Alphonse, btehr

King St. Interests

364 Vadequette A, barber
366 Aubrey J Bte
368 Chateauvert Edward
372 St. Germain Thedeule
374 Outchet Joseph
376 Scammon Mrs. Mary
380 Kelly Mrs. Anastasia
380 Dumoulin Pierre, shoemaker
382 Vacant
384 Audet F X
386 Prud'homme George
388 Maunel Joseph
390 Mor同类 Solomon
392 Chevrier Uriel
394 Robinaisle Edmund
396 Chevrier Miss. Auxile
398 Duton Charles A, bkle smith
400 Vacant
410 Choquette Gilbert A

Nelson St. Interests

410 Guayon Joseph, bkle smith
424 Lanierville Benjamin
424 Stratton Stephen S
426 Marie Napoleon
430 McCulley Mrs.
452 Lynch Matthew
456 Vacant
468 Vacant
468 Draycotte Ella

Print St. Interests

468 Dumas Mrs. P., grocer

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY CO. | 123 Bank Street | 786 TELEPHONE
The Sun Life
IS A CANADIAN COMPANY
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.
JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

ST P STREET DIRECTORY.

Chapel st commences

518 Desjardins Alfred
522 Desjardins Severre
526 Desjardins Mrs Elizabeth
528-530 St Anne's Hall
536 St Anne's (R C) Church
544 Chenee Alexandre
546 Daguerre Edouard
548 Vacant
550 Descharents Alphonse
554 Doane Mrs Sophie
564 Morand Mrs Sophie
Vacant lot

Augusta st commences

574 Sarazin Mrs C, grocer
576 Sarazin Celestin
578 Labeouveau Noel
580 Labouveau Zélie
582 Bourque Joseph
584 Jolicoeur Madeleine
586 Vacant
588 Lalonde Mrs Philomene
592 Veilleux Jean
594 Cadieux X
Vacant lot
590 Gagné Michael
594 Thibon Augustin
596 Lemieux Mrs L, grocer

Charlotte st commences

644 Cameron Peter
650 Hornsby Charles
654 McEnery Mrs Julia
658-664 Vacant (4)
664 Doyle Patrick, contr
Vacant lots

Salisbury Av, runs south from Theodore
to city limits, second west of Rideau river,
St George's ward.
Not open

Salisbury pl, runs south from Gilmore
to Lewis, first east of Macdonald, Central
ward.

Sandfield Terrace, see 85 Florence
street.

Second Av, runs south from Wellington
to city limits, between C A R & C P R
tracks, Dalhousie ward.

East side
Lumber piles

West side
Groulx Francis
Lumber piles

Second Av, (Glebe property) runs west
from Elgin to Concession, second south
of Isabella, intersecting Bank st between
713 and 707, Central and Wellington
wards.
Not built on

Sherwood, (Le Breton Flats) runs south
from Oregon to 72 Ottawa, Victoria
ward.

East side
Stable
Lumber piles
21 Kealey James
23 Beauphile Charles
27 Nevins Michael
31 Braithwaite George

FURNITURE & HOUSE FURNISHINGS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHE STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>S LA 157</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33 Braithwaite Wm H</td>
<td>112 Scharf Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Martel David</td>
<td>114 Finerty Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Dominion Transport Co stables</td>
<td>120 Hunter John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Guibault Adolphe</td>
<td>124 Proulx Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Dunn Wm</td>
<td>126 Tomi Saints, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Gauvreau Ferdinand</td>
<td>Tomi Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Johnston Mrs M, big house</td>
<td>Sidney, runs west from Preston to city limits, first north of River rd, Dalhousie ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Brown Thomas J</td>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Nichol Wm</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel s e</td>
<td>16 Dufford Alphonse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen st w intersects</td>
<td>29 O’Connell Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Chamaille Edmond</td>
<td>36 O’Connell John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Gauthier Mrs Josephine</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished building</td>
<td>50 Turner Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Chamaille Edmond</td>
<td>CP R crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 O’Connor John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Madden Wm</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113-117 Separate school</td>
<td>Experimental farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Roulean Honore</td>
<td>CP R crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Mann Mrs Annie</td>
<td>Slater, runs west from Connaught to Concession, intersecting Elgin at 98, Central and Wellington wards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Robinson John</td>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Thomas Edward</td>
<td>Storehouse and stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber piles</td>
<td>19 Hannum James M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Soubiere Moise</td>
<td>31 Lampron Mrs S C G, rms ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 O’Meara Michael</td>
<td>37 St Louis Joseph T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dunn Mrs Morie</td>
<td>39 McHugh Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 D’Ammor Isaac</td>
<td>41 Enfield Miss M F, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Savage Albert</td>
<td>43 Hartshanger Adrain H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Skelton John</td>
<td>Elgin st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber piles</td>
<td>45 Naylor Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Dale Robert</td>
<td>47 Langton Edward J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Fields Robert</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Raymond Hermans</td>
<td>80 McLaren David C, M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Kilpatrick Patrick</td>
<td>93 Lane Miss Leaun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Lecair Wm</td>
<td>Melville st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Lafleur Albert</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Nicoll Robert</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Nefton Robert</td>
<td>Tunbridge pneumatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Dempsey Hugh</td>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Johnston John</td>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Laurence Alexandre</td>
<td>131 Boland Frederick P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Atkinson John</td>
<td>133 Lecom Daniel L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber piles</td>
<td>135 Blair Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Sayer Fabian</td>
<td>137 Maley Mrs Hannah M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen st w intersects</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 St Louis Joseph</td>
<td>91 Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Lampron Hilaire</td>
<td>93 Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Tasse Napoleon</td>
<td>95 Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Derenge Mrs Celina</td>
<td>97 Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Dunn Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>99 Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
<td>100 Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Rolland Henri, jr</td>
<td>101 Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Dupuis Marie</td>
<td>102 Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Clement Joseph</td>
<td>103 Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Doyle Thomas</td>
<td>104 Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. G. BLACK, Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL

{ All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON
{ Best Quality. }

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell
TELEPHONE 222.

G. F. THOMPSON

COAL
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SLA STREET DIRECTORY

SLA

Slater—Continued

House s e

176 Stonestreet Charles A
179 Boyce John C
181 Broderick R W
183 Ray Jesse C
191 Nevens John J
193 Wilson George
194 Dobier Mrs Grace
199 Fedorak Frederick J
203 Lewis Mrs Jennie
205 Dalgliesh James
209 Allen Mrs Mary
211 McLean Donald

A lane

215 McRae Mrs Catherine
217 House s e

Book at intersects

Church s e

247 Ingersoll Nelson F
249 McIntyre Mrs Jennie
251 Webber Mrs Mary F
257 Watson Robert
259 Porter Mrs Sarah F
263 McCormick Andrew
269 Ode Alexander G
273 Stone Mrs Eliza J
275 Farwell Thomas
277 Birch John
279 McLaughlin David

Vacant lot

House s e

Kent at intersects

Factory s e

277 Thick Charles R
282 McInery Thomas
284 Hall John

Vacant lots

Logan at intersects

Private grounds

287 Living Henry H
287 Olive John
289 Bowell Amos
295 Scott John
299 Brown Mrs Mary
303 McDonald Thomas
305 Armstrong John
307 Vacant
309 Keating Samuel A
311 Peages Vincent

House, s e

Log at intersects

419 Mark Robert, physician
Ontario Medical college. Miss Mary J
Mark, Dr

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

Sheetings and
Table Linens.
**Karn Organs**

35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

---

### SLA STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>McGregor James</td>
<td>contr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Grant Miss Adelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Macra Edward A</td>
<td>Slater St School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Grant Miss Isabella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Mills Andrew K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Macra John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Unfinished buildings</td>
<td>Wood yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>McGregor Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Dunlevie Horace G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Pratt Isaiah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Yeilding Miss F, marriage licenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>McCulloch John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Meadows Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Wright Ruggers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Dooley Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Leahy Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Wright Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House s e</th>
<th>Bag st intersects</th>
<th>Kent st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Brennan P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Peake G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>French Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Gibson James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Hogg Wm D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Carlston John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Fisher Joseph P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Rowe A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Macfie Mrs Georgina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Hermitage Rev W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Otway George L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Jones Louis K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Workman Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Fuller Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Belford Miss Ethel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Shore John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Shore Thomas A, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Wicken Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bag st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kent st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Imich Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Gibson John H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Harenan Timothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Matheson Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Carriere Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Ice house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Somerset, runs west from Emmett to Bell, intersecting Elgin at No. 385, Central, Wellington and Dalhousie wards.

### North side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Imich Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Gibson John H P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Harenan Timothy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Matheson Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Carriere Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Ice house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Conversion st

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Parker James E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Sparks Abraham, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Butterworth Chall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Nicholson Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Braden Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Moran J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Holbrook C J, contr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Mason Donald T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### South side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shephard Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Adams Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Tanner Mrs Fanny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Chamberlin J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Dunlevi John F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Matheson David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Hinsworth Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Concession st

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>MacCabe John A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Garfield John L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Wood Henry L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Eddy Messes C, architect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Andrew Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>McKenna James A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Conversion st

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>Ralph John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Brownlee James, carp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>McHannah Duncan, wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### James Hope & Co.

**Importers of**

Educational and Church Books.

---

**British American Dyeing Co., Dyers and Cleaners**

**Telephone:** 786

123 Bank St.
The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.

Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD
JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.
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Somerset—Continued

House s e
Unfinished buildings
896 Lough Robert
587 McCullin Neil
598 Lyon Joseph
601 Smith Walter
603 Wilson Wm
607 McMillan Walter
609 Graham John, cntr
613 Mackay Wm
617 Parish Herbert
Vacant, rear
Vacant lot

Percy st intersects

629 Macfarlane James D C
635 McCullum Patrick
637 Norris John
643 Barnett Robert
Brewer Richard
645 Ferguson John
651 Beck Jeremiah
653 Villeneuve Peter
659 Knox John B
663 Canham G S
667 Pownall George A
691 Hickson John
671 Firth Henry
Vacant lots
681 Ellis Edward T
Store s e

Concession st intersects

739 Templeton Mrs Mary A

Arthur st intersects

737 Kirby Bros, druggists
743 Scott George W
Fire Hall No 7

South side
Vacant lot
Private grounds
Vacant lots

Macdonald st commences

Private grounds
54 Myers August
58 Gummerson George
Vacant lots
64 Bradley Richard A
82 King William
90 Oellet W S
House s e

Carlaw st intersects

Vacant lots
114 Patterson Thomas

118 Macfarlane Thomas
122 Orms Matthew
126 McRae Peter
Church s e

Elgin st intersects

218 Vacant mill
239 Henderson George F
239 Ryley George U
248 Brown Herbert H
262 Drummond Andrew
276 Thompson Sir John

Montrose st intersects

300 Wheeler Peter
Vacant lots
330 Murphy Martin
336 Goodhue Charles
340 Curling Fred

O’Connor st intersects

House s e
Vacant lots

354 Ridout Thomas
Unfinished buildings
364 Stoney Daniel
Planning mill s e

Bank st intersects

402 Hamilton James W
406 McVeety Wm
410 Bell Alfred
412 McGiffin Robert
416 Wall Arthur W
434 Hewlett Mrs M L
436 Gorman Robert
House s e

Kent st intersects

442 Bainsford Benjamin C
450 Wilson John
452 Ross Crawford
454 Macdonald Duncan A C
466 Vacant
469 Caldwell J Y
464 May Archie F
470 Dick George
Vacant lot

Bolling Terrace commences

476 Martin W H
478 Scott John
480 Steele Evelyn Y
482 Dorriuieres Mrs Lucy

Lyons st intersects

Vacant lots

Boy st intersects

House s e
Vacant lots
Unfinished house

490 York John W, gro

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Jackets & Shawls
632 Buck Jeremiah
636 Nesbitt Hugh
638 McGillivray Hugh
640 Haggerty James
660 Finnismons James
664 Pumplin John
666 Berigan Jeremiah
Vacant lots
672 White John
674 Cochrane Mrs M
House s e

Livery stables s e
792 Peterkin John
796 Hayden Joseph
798 Vacant
Lintell Win, bthr

Cambridge s interests
House s e
Booth L, flour and feed s e
Wood yard

Somerset East, runs east from 264 Nicholas to the Rideau river, St George's w yard.
Not built on

Sophia, runs west from Bell to Division, second south of Portland, Dalhousie w yard.

North side
Vacant lot
7 Walters James
25 Vacant
27 Symmes John
LeBreton s interests
Vacant lot
43 Ratcliff John D
51 McLellan John A
53 Spencer Win
57 McLellan Duncan
Store s e

South side
18 Vacant
20 O'Leary Henry
22 Graham Ralph H
LeBreton s interests
Store s e
40 Lefebvre Joseph
44 Anthony Joseph A
46 Chapman Alexander
52 Viscome Louis

56 Kingsbury
Store s e

Sparks, runs west from Sappers Bridge to 446 Wellington, Central and Wellington wards.

North side
Post Office, J A Gowan postmaster
Lawson Miss G, stamps
Post Office Inspector's Office, Frankl.
Hawk Inshgur
Custom House, Z Wilson collector
Inland Revenue, Martin Battle collector
Ottawa River Works Office, Geo P
Brophy smith engineer
21 Custom-Harling Warehouse, Thomas Thompson appraiser
23 Ottawa Gas Co.
29 Ward & Cole, barristers
Gregson J C, broker
Logan John, dentist
Logan Win A, dentist
Berry Win H, barrister
Crouch R A, plumber stumps
Egan & Gorman, insurance
Browne John C, broker
Thistle Win R (Estate of)
Ottawa Literary and Scientific Society
Huntman Robert, humber
Dowin John L, barrister
Gundry A W, barrister
Powell P C, barrister
Glenow Francis C, barrister
27 King Edward, insurance
Thompson George F, coal
Woodham George H, insurance
29 Peacek George, hats and caps
31 Irvine Win J, poulterer
Lenno Frederick N, barber
33 Canada Atlantic Ry general office
33-35 Beechwood Cemetery Co
Durie J & Son, bookbinders
37 Vacant
39 Stephens A J, shoes
41 Holbrook George M, merc tailor

Eakin s interests
45-47 Hope James & Co, mill'd grain
Bible Society British and Foreign
49 Metcalf Robert, gent's frng
Swiss Steam laundry
55-55 Logget Thomas, carpets
57-59 Xolin I H & Co, dry goods
61 Hill Miss Annie, bgl
Reynolds Mrs Theresa
63 Dobier & Co, shoes
65 Vacant
COAL

G. F. THOMPSON

All Kinds. Best Quality.

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell

TELEPHONE 236.
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Sparks - Continued

57 Northcote A & S. pianos
69 Armstrong, Miss E, milliner
71 Wilson H & Co. dry goods
73 Walker E, confectioner
75 McCormick Robert A, drugs
77 Bower & Armstrong, dentists
79 McLaughlin B A, engraver
81 N S. fancy goods
83 O'Connor & Hogg, bars
85 Maguire Miss A L, fancy goods
87 Rosenthal Aaron, watchmaker
89 Robertson John, dentist
91 Shuffington & Co. druggists

Metcalfe st intersects

93 G N W Tel Co. N W Bethune supt
95 Gledhill Charles A, watchmaker
99 Pyke M, gentleman's furnishings
Pyke's Steam Laundry
Pyke's Sanitary and Cellar Factory
101 Green E B, grocer
105 Craig J & R, merchant tailors
107 Bower & Davidson, dentists
111 Fato & Co. grocers
113 Osmon J L, & Son, pianos, etc.
St. James' Hall
117 Jarvis S J, photo
Addison Charles, watchmaker
119 Hunter David, merchant tailor
121-123 Wilson J & Co. milliners
125 Nixon Walter, confr
127 McMartin Duncan, clothing
129-131 Pratt James & Sons, shoes
133 Martin Wentworth H, tailor
135 Harvey Adam, solicitor of patents
Patent Review (monthly)
Coran Richard W, hatter
137 Ashfield George & Co. fancy goods
139 Ashfield Miss M, confectionery
141 Walls James D, photo
Newcombe & Co. pianos
143 Walker Miss Jeannie, millinery
145 vacant
147 Lyon J G, tailor
149 Singer Mfg Co. The, new machs, Wm.
Chapman anger
Serin Charles, florist
151-153 Wheeler Miss K R, fancy goods

O'Connor st intersects

155-159 Seyfold J A & Co. whole dry goods
161-163 Ottawa Electric Light Co
Spittal Alex & Co
Grape Sugar Refining Co
Harmanian Mining Co
Ottawa & Gloucester Macdonaldized Road

165 Graham Miss L, millinery
167 Charbonneau Willfred, barber
169 Smith & DeCrosse, printers
171 Stephens George W, shoemaker
173-175 Pritchard & Andrews, engravers
Vacant lots
Rear entrances
190 Taylor & Gilbert
201 vacant
203 McNiel James R, mehat tailor
205-211 Dominion Hall Hotel, Mrs C F
Petie prep

Bank of intersects

Grant Bros, heware
229 Shepherd E G, machinist
221 Vacant
225 Twy Stephen
227 Evans Jeremiah
229 Vacant
231 Sheppard & Reid, millinery
Burk Peter
233 Mantua Frank
Rear entrance
235 Lanier yard
A lane

265 Crawley Miss Jane, fruits
270 Lattendine James, billsmith
272 House, s e

Kend st intersects

Unfinished buildings
279 Brough James
281 Shadow Mrs Isabella
Rear entrances
283 Sheds
285 Perkins Edward L
287 Perkins E L, foundry
291 vacan
293 vacant
294 vacant
296 rear enters

Lyon st intersects

298 vacant
299 rear entrances
301 Massey Harris & Co. agr implants
303 vacant
307 Hartney Edward P
309 Popple John
310 Popple J G, contr

Boy & intersects

317 vacant
315 vacant
317 vacant
319 vacant

Bryson, Graham & Co.

Overcoats and
Underclothing

The Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co.
Head Office, 95 Adelaide st. East,
Authorized Capital, $10,000,000
Subscribed Capital, $720,000
DR. SAMUEL CINNER
Manager, Direction.
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

SP A STREET DIRECTORY. SPA 163

Dominion Steamship Company
Allen Line S Ships
20 Miles E., London & Paris hair wks.
24 Sun Life Assn Co., John R Reid, mngt.
26 Canada Life Assurance Assn
McMahon Edward, ins agt.
Ottawa Transfer Co (Ltd)
30 Nye Lewis N., tobacconist
Russo The F X St Jacques prop
Cornelius J L., Billiards
Dickson Henry E., news dir
Russell, The Wine Vaults
36 Kirk Charles, insurance
38 O'Reilly & Henry, coal
40 Ogilvy John, gent's furnishings
40 McCullough G W., coal
Batson B. ins.
C A R City ticket office, Simon Elms, agent
Standard Electric Co (Ltd) of Ottawa

BUSH, BONBRICHT & CO., Sole Agts.

42 C P R City ticket office, James P. Parker, ticket agt
43 C P R City freight office, J H. Farley, agt
44 C P R Co's telegraph, H. Bolt, local mnr.

46 Haycock Richard B., ins.
Canada Life, Asso. Co.
Haycock Edward, civil engr.

48 Ontario Chambers
Rooms
78 G. Chrysler & Lewis, barr.
9 Kidd, Blanchet & Rutherford, barr.
10 Black W. G., ins agt.
11.12 Hoggins John, barr.
13.14 Bish & Smith, barrs.
15 O'Meara John J., barr.
16.17 Grant J. C., barr.
18-20 C P R'S Telegraph Co.
20 Vacant
21 Vacant
22-25 Board of Civil Service Examiners,
1 Le Sunnys, secy.
24-25 Vacant
26 Linton Wm.
26 Matheson R. B., barr
27.28 Ritchie & Ritchie, barrs
29.30 Vacant
31 Vacant
32 Rambelli & Co., surveyors
33 Vacant
34-35 Bell Telephone Co
39-40 Hackett Geo., contr.
40 James Patrick, caret.
Rose John, tobacconist

52 Donny Charles, boots and shoes
54 Hay N. & G., hardware
56 Henderson & Beaumont, barristers
58 Pittaway A. G., photo
Douglas C A & Co., insurance
Cottage Building Assn
Home Building & Savings Assn
Ottawa Building & Loan Society
People's Heating & Lighting Gas Co.
60 Beaumont and Johnson, gent's furnishings
62 Leslie John, jeweller
64 Nye Lewis N.
66-68 Murphy John & Co., dry goods
Mussio Miss Mary, dressmakers
70 Asam & Neer, electricians
Chaudiere Electric Light & Power Co.
74 Carleton Chambers
3-6 McIntyre, Cole & Orde, barrs
7-10 Connolly & Sinclair, barrs
11-12 Gemmill & May, barrs
13-14 Fisher J. P., barr
15-16 Ferguson Alex., barr
21-22 United States Consulate, Richard C Lay, consul
23-24 Harris J. H., con
25-26 Scott & Scott, barrs
26-27 Arnold & Chubert, architects
29-32 Ottawa Inst. of Architects
33-37 O'Meara & O'Meara, barrs
35-36 Gordon M. J., barr
35-40 Parker & Co., (estate of)
36 Wardrop John, att
41-42 Wilson John, att
43.44 Parker, Peck & Co., undrs. att
45-46 Macdonald Walter R., phys suppl.
47-48 Dawson G W.
48-50 Vacant
51-52 Mackintosh C H.
53-54 Woods James W.
Mignault Alfred, undertaker
70 DeLan D. L., lots and fuse
78 Poole Miss F., confectionary
80 Burns Mrs Thomas
80 Thorburn C. H., books
82 McMillen A. K., F., jeweller
84 Kenny Bros., merchant tailors
86 Butterworth J. G. & Co., coal
96 Uglow R. & Co., real est
98 Stuller F., architect
Walker Prof. artist
99 Abbott A. Woodrow, drugs
92 Graves Brothers, hardware

BURNS MRS THOMAS.

James Hope & Co., IMPORTERS OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS and 4 ART PUBLICATIONS.
The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional.

SUN LIFE OFFICE, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK,
24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID, Mgr. Eastern Ontario
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Pratt & Kool, bars
Lanecfield G R, agt
York County Loan & Savings Co., Walter Smith, agt
Bodbridge Thomas, real est
106 Standard building
Dominion Cigar Co.
Selwyn E A, ins agt
Matchmon Alexander, amt
104 Perkins & Fraser, bars
106 McDonald Bros., gents' furnishings
108 Turner Edward, confectionery
110 Butterworth & Co., hardware
112 Fournier & Forrest, dry goods
116 Gaulin R & Co., dry goods
118 Steacy G W, cigars
120-126 Brunswick Th., J Holland, propr
128 Switzer Robert, dry goods
128 Dewar J H, ins agt
130 Drum W A & Co., coal
130 Anderson Robert, electrician
130 Stockhouse C G, dentist
132 Topley Wm J, photographer
132 McKay Moses L A F H, millinery
134 Spence Wm H, jeweler
136 McKay John, painter
138 Cooper David, jeweler
140 Nye L N, cigars
140 Parker Charles W, photographer
142 Mattockman G P, dentist
142 Jodrey Edward, corsets
142 Whitman Wm W, engraver
144-146 Bryson, Graham & Co., dry goods
144-146 Connor & interests
146 Pudin Louis N, dry goods
148 Bush, Boudreau & Co., pianos
150 Coles National Mill Co., tents
152 Wilmot Ebenizer, books
154 Stephenson Brothers, painters
156 Cowan & Co., grocers
156 Cameron Hall
168 Campbell Miss J, milliner
170 Mills Brothers, hatters
172 Sewell Brothers, tan
174 Brouse Henry A, fruits
176 Vacant
178 Sullivan John, stay
180 Brouse John A
182 Fetheringham Bros & Popham, stat
184 Moorland C, fruit, fish and game
184 CPR Tel Co's branch
186 Bodbridge S H, harness mfrs
188 Noyon & Clove, shoes
190 Shaw W N, teas

192 O'Reilly Philip, merc tailor
194-196 Mortimer & Co., stationers
196 Bridgman Mrs T W, crockery
191 Beeson Thomas
196 Bulley Walter, tobacconist
196 Vacant
210-212 McGregor Robert, provisions
214 Ottawa Dairy
214 Watters Henry, druggist

216 Mackay & McCleughan, tailors
218 Warwicker & Son, harness
220 Moodie R & Co., undertakers
220 Kennedy David
220 Robertson J A, dentist
220 Armstrong J L, trusses
220 Gannettinitch Frank
222 Robertson Alex, tobacca
224 Vacant
224 Warwick Chambers
224 Vacant
224 Vacant
224 Stewart Peter, painter
224 Vacant
224 Ottiga & Muig Co., tents, etc
224 Thackray Robert, planing mill
226 Parker Robert, dye works
226 MacDonald John W
226 Baker James
226 James A K, vet surg
272-274 Morgan J M, livery

Bank at interests
Kent at interests

278 Devitt J A
280 Moodie & Co., carriage house
280 Honey John
300 Beaumais Maxime
300-308 Lateur Peter, blacksmith
314 Perkins Edward L, livery
316 Wellington ward Market

Lyon at interests

336 Dunn & McGoy, flour and feed
340 Craig Wm
340 Proulx Charles, barber
342 Parceill Mrs Jennie, confectioner
342 Stables
Private grounds

370 O'Reilly T E, livery
374 O'Reilly James E, blacksmith
376 Neville Mrs Harriet

390 Bridgman T G
412 Slater Robert N

Bryson, Graham & Co., 58 Queen E. | COAT

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. GROCERIES! CHOICE and CHEAP.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>436 Rowley Wm H</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield Rd.</strong></td>
<td>runs north from Beechwood Av to Maple lane, Ral. ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langevin Louis</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greier Joseph</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private grounds</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant house</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant lots</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Albert</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant lots</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Private grounds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stanley Av.** runs east from Sussex first north of Rideau river, Ral. ward.

**North side**

- 25 Forsey George
- 27 Craigie Peter
- 37 Quinn Joseph
- 41 Dupont Joseph
- 63 Wright Albert E
- 67 Bradin Harry
- 70 Whalow John A
- 83 Merrill Wm
- 89 Vacant
- 117 Timmons James
- 121 Vacant
- 123 Yule Robert
- 127 Rogers Samuel
- 131 Fraser Robert
- 135 Cummings George
- 137 Jardine James H
- 141 Grant Ronald W

**South side**

- 26 Vacant
- 28 Beer Henry
- 42 Meech A.
- 48 Ryan Michael

**Lumber piles to the end**

**Rochester St. intercepts**

**St. Lawrence St. intercepts**

**Rangers St. intercepts**

**Victoria St. intercepts**

**Private grounds**

**The New Policy of the CONFEDERATION LIFE POLICY in the WORL**

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brady Richard</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberlake Rev Wm</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot Francis C</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobin Antoine</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medcal Joseph</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourteau Boulie</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Neil</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machean Charles W</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Ernest</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Nelson at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Edward</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Nelson at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennock Wm H</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Nelson at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta at intersects</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>Nelson at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover George</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godard Alfred</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robillard Adolphe, physician</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews James, contr</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston George</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angusla at intersects</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory s e</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain at intersects</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Henry B D</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flayer Edward, physician</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Health Journal</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, runs east from 72</td>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkill, tox south of</td>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rielson, 3rd south of</td>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George's yard</td>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stable, irum worker</td>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouelon Fortunat F</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Thomas</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland at intersects</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blyth Wm</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie Neil</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Wm, contr</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Kinds. G. F. THOMPSON</td>
<td>27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Best Quality.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE 238.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYSON, GRAHAM &amp; CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grockery &amp; Glassware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co. Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00
Subscribed Capital $270,000.00
DR. SAMUEL DINER
Managing Director

COAL

Stanley Av — Continued
146 Krafftman Herman
148 May Charles
150 Vendom Wm
152 Mannion Wm D
160 Sherwood Sidney
162 Montgomery James
164 Vacant
166 Martinick Albert
172 Snelling Wm H
Rielson Ward Separate School
188 Sherwood Joseph D
Vacant lots

South side
Office s e
Vacant lots
River bank
Vacant lots
Union at intersects
17 Gerard Wm
18 Vacant
19 Vacant
18 Graham David
17 Therne George, shoemaker
13 Ellis James A
15 Sleeman George

Victoria at intersects
147 Albert Hall
149-151 Bell Wm R, M D
153 Bell Basil H
154 Bell Thomas G, joiner
171 Mahling George
175 Cardell Nicholas
Lumber piles
Vacant lots
C P R crossing
Vacant lots

Stewart, runs east from 72 Walker, to Rielson river, third south of Rielson, St. George's ward.

North side
Stables
Smith Joseph R, iron worker
Rear entrances
33 Ouelon Fortunat F
35 Vacant
39 Story Thomas
Private grounds

Cumberland at intersects
49 Blyth Wm
49 Currie Neil
57 Kirk Wm, contr

59 Brady Richard
65 Timberlake Rev Wm
82 Lightfoot Francis C
113 Gobin Antoine
117 Vacant
119 Medcal Joseph
121 Tourteau Boulie
127 Kingsford Wm
133 Morrison Neil
139 Machean Charles W
149 Silver Ernest
155 Gordon Edward
175 Pennock Wm H

55 McBriar
215 Gibson George
217 Godard Alfred
221 Tracy Mrs Catherine
229 Robillard Adolphe, physician
237 Jarvis Ernest F
255 Matthews James, contr
257 Matthew James
291 Johnston George
293 Vacant
295 Vacant
297 Vacant
321 Brent Henry B D
373 Flayer Edward, physician
383 Canadian Health Journal
281 Bruce Henry B D
283 Flayer Edward, physician
285 Canadian Health Journal
18 Robinaille George
20 Dion Jules
22 Tasse Unal
24 Girma Mrs Ellen
26 Stubbs Michael
30 Torney Mrs Ann

A lane
A lane
The W. Bell & Co. Pianos

Private grounds
40 Roger C.J
44 Brown John
Store s e Cumberland st, interests

House s e
54 Barrett Henry
56 Vacant
58 Gillespie Edward
60 Goodwin George
76 Jarvis James
84 Brown Mrs. Ann
86 Dufresne Mrs M A
88 Guion Abner H
90 St. Laurent Jean Bte
92 Buell Miss Susan, music tchr
94 Macdonald Hector
96 Hampshire Charles
98 McKenzie John, cab owner
Beal Robert E
100 Danis Alphonse, butcher

King st, interests

House s e
122 Larose Charles
124 Lynne Wm. J
126 Roy Henry
134 Burns John
138 Hardman Wm. G
146 Thomson John
148 Vacant
150 Vacant
152 Driscoll James
154 O'Reilly Edward

Nelson st, interests

158 Taylor A G
172 Gallagher John
188 Ross Lt Col. Thomas
198 Walker Wm. H

Fried st, interests

206 Parson Chas E
220 Duford Mrs. Charlotte
230 Howard John P
232 Vacant
236 Bankerville Patrick

Chapel st, interests

248 Bull Enoch
250 Gieling George
252 Jones Henry
254 Larson Anders
256 Gow Mrs. Mary A
294 Sawyer Edward
298 Barnett John
Vacant lots
286 Matheson Wm. M

House s e
2 Vacant houses

Vacant lots
349 Coste Louis
352 Wartelle John W
344 Godles Alfred
348 Costin Capt Charles
Vacant lots

Chapel st, interests

Vacant lots
Washington st, interests

Abbotsford st, commencements

Hampshire Charles
367 Butler Wm. E
371 Buell Mrs. Susan, music tchr
373 Mrs. Baskerville Patrick
414-16 Mansefield Terrace, hotel
450 Ogilvy Gilbert
474 Mclaurin George
61 Schanzel Edward

629-71 Wilson Mrs. Esther, fruits
73 Vacant
75 McCarthy Michael

JAMES HOPE & CO. Importers of Bibles, Prayer, Hymn and Psalm Books.

The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St.

SUSSEX (North of Rideau Bridge), for nearly Ottawa street. As the street has not been renumbered the houses are given running north from the bridge, in place of south from Pine street, from which point Sussex street now commences and runs through to the canal, intersecting Rideau street at No. 42, Rideau ward.

East side
Green Island
Hawke Joseph, blacksmith
Lumber yard
Macdonald mills office
Shawley av commences

21 vacant
23 vacant
25-34 Ottawa City Passenger Rp Co.

33-35 Neo Charles J., cony
37-39 Fire Station No. 6
41-43 Mansefield Terrace, hotel

John st, interests

45 Ogilvy Gilbert
47 McLaurin George
61 Schanzel Edward

Abbotsford st, commences

629-71 Wilson Mrs Esther, fruits
73 Vacant
75 McCarthy Michael

A lab

West side
Green Island
Lumber yard
Law Bros & Co., Caledonia Foundry
Rideau Falls
Macdonald machine shop

Vacant factory

BRITISH AMERICAN DYING & PRINTING CO.
Gold Medalist
123 Bank St.
TELEPHONE 786
### Sussex—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gibb's W T &amp; Co., mfg chemists</th>
<th>336 Goulden Daniel H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie, saw mill</td>
<td>347-349 Manitoba Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, flour mill</td>
<td>363-365 Latour Oliver, lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John st interests</strong></td>
<td><strong>St Andrew at commences</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>46 Proctor J. W &amp; Co., general store</strong></td>
<td><strong>Christian Brothers' School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Blackburn Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 McNaughton &amp; Malone</td>
<td><strong>Church at commences</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 White Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Currier, Mrs Hannah</td>
<td><strong>Basilica Notre-Dame</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sussex, (South of Rideau Bridge), runs south west and south from Rideau Bridge to the canal.</strong></td>
<td><strong>St Patrick at commences</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber yards</td>
<td>411 Beland Felix, rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cumberland st commences</strong></td>
<td>413-415 Bunnell Mrs W T, conphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>419 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>421-423 Vernier Zephiri, pafr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Waller Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>425 Charlebois Joseph H, conphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Bingham Samuel, contr</td>
<td>437-437 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beauval st commences</strong></td>
<td>439 Goldstein &amp; Goldstein, cigar mfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dufferin st interests</strong></td>
<td>433 Gilmour A L, bottler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balmoral st interests</strong></td>
<td>435 Saratoga House, N H Valin prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meloche sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Keays John, painter</td>
<td>445-447 Leblanc &amp; Lemay, tailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR grounds</td>
<td>449 Lemay Joseph, eating hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mountnap at commences</strong></td>
<td>451-453 Hotel Du Castor, E Chevrier prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheels</strong></td>
<td>455 Jolicoeur Octave, tobacconist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Cote Louis</td>
<td>457-459 Valade &amp; Co, druggists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 McAuley Mrs Catherine</td>
<td><strong>Lorraine Elzear A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beauval st commences</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cumberland st commences</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>257 Cunningham James</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>241 Mcalpine Mrs Honora</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>245 McKay Win J</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>247 Quinn J</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>249 Mulvany Thomas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>253 Rose Octave</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261-263 Forand Mrs Delina, grocer</td>
<td>461 Grey Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revue House, M Quinn, prop</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belden st commences</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265-267 Routhier Jean A, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Desjardins Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2911 Houston Mrs Margaret A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Ogilvie Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cathcart st interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Joseph's Orphanage s e</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grey Nuns' Convent s e</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waters st commences</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297-299 Goulden Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Laird Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George at commences</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE SUN LIFE**

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel

Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.

JOHN R. REID, - Manager Eastern Ontario.

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

**SILKS AND DRESS GOODS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address / Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Buchanan John, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Metropolitan Mfg Co, hse furns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>Johnson F G &amp; Co, plumbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Grand Review Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Egleson P A, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>McPyke John, stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Bookett Mrs A B, millry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>Durien Jean Bte, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Bureau Joseph, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Gilpin Wm G, vet surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593-597</td>
<td>Gilpin House, H T Cowan, prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609-611</td>
<td>Chisholm Mrs Mary E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>Edwards W C &amp; Co, lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Lumber yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Bolton &amp; Gagnon, cabinet mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Leveque Auguste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>Law Mrs Sarah J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Nolan Mrs M A, bdg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Olivier Camille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Dion Louis D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Renaeul Wm B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>Lavereur E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>Hayes Finbar B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Hawkesbury Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Globenski Lambert F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Dumahel Mrs Delma, bdg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Audet F X, bdg house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Duchesne Mrs O, bdg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Dufresne Jacques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414-420</td>
<td>Vacant stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Drolet &amp; Wells, aerated water mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Vacant store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Lefebvre J Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Lavoigne George, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446-448</td>
<td>Leduc Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454-456</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Egleson L O, florist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Bohier Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Bazana Alfred, sculptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Noel, Leblanc &amp; Co, tailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472-476</td>
<td>Vacant stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Lenoir Augustin, picture frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Lavoilette Cyrille, rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Rowan J F, aerated waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Beaumé Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Charton Francois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494-496</td>
<td>Warnock James, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Vacant store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Club Des Amis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Mercier Alfred, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Morin Ernest, dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Vacant store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Caldwell Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>McMurrar Ralph M, dry gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Quinn James M, tlr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Richly James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>McRae &amp; Co, misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Beaudry Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Institute Canadien, A A Bernard, caretaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Roydon Joseph, hse furns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Vacant stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Trudel Alphonse L, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Vacant, rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Cold Wm, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Metropolitan Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Stratton T &amp; Co, gsr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>St John's Church of England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558-570</td>
<td>McDonnell Oscar, publ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>La Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>La Vallee de l'Ottawa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The New Amenity CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION**

Get Rates and full particulars from W. G. BLACK, Agent, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUS</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>THE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Sussex—Continued**

- 572 Locke Moses, sewing machines
- 574 Ross Wm., dray
- 576 Vacant
- 578 United Canada (weekly)
- 580 Vacant
- 582 Gas Inspection Office

**East side**

- House s.e
- Private grounds
- St George Robert
- 19 Guenther Louis
- 21 Bennett Joseph
- 27 Pope George
- 29 McCarthy Denis F
- 31 Larose Joseph
- 31 Beaulieu Arthur
- 41 Davison Robert
- 43 Vacant

**West side**

- House s.e
- Private grounds
- 16 Ethel Peter
- 16 Vacant lots

**Templeton**

- Runs east from south end of Kings to Rideau River, St. George’s ward.
- Not open.

**Theodore**

- Runs east from the canal to Rideau River, intersecting Nicholas at 127, St. George’s ward.

**North side**

- Deys’ Boat Works and Skating Rink
- 13 Dey Edgar F
- 15 Lyttle Win
- 17 Vacant
- 19 Quinn John
- 25 McIntyre Mrs Margaret
- 29 Versault Humes B
- 33 Wrightson Reynolds

**Sweetland av**

- Runs south from 280 Theodore to Templeton, St. George’s ward.

**College yard**

- Cumberland st intersects

**Private grounds**

- 161 Campeau Fabian R E

**Nicholas st intersects**

- Stores s.e
- 55 Hart Patrick
- 57 Vacant
- 59 Babin Edward
- 61 Hay Nathaniel
- 63 Lambert F X
- 65 Bissonnette Louis A

**Waller st intersects**

- College yard

**Friel st ends**

- House s.e
- 301 Abbott Frank
- 305 Shore Samuel
- 307 Young John F
- 311 McKay Hiram
- 323 Cole P Martial
- 325 Brown John H
- 327 Vacant
- 329 Matthews Robert

**McGill st ends**

- Chapel st intersects

- Private grounds
- 335 Leslie John
- 335 McCullough George W

**Augusta st ends**

- BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | CARPETS and
- OIL CLOTHS

**Sussex—Continued**

- DR. SAMUEL CHINNER

- Authorized Capital, $100,000.00
- Subscribed Capital, $270,000

**Coal**

- G. F. THOMPSON
- 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell
- TELEPHONE 228
HEINTZMAN PIANOS | Have always been awarded first premiums where ever exhibited.

Bush, Boubright & Co., Solo Agents., 158 Sparks St.

THE STREET DIRECTORY. THO 171

295 Cameron John A
Vacant house
Unfinished house
Rebeaut N A
Unfinished house

Private grounds
453 Mather John
Vacant lots

Charlebois st ends

South side
18 Goodman Joseph

A lane

22 O'Connor Mrs Margaret
24 Reynolds Frederick
26 Beliveau Joseph
46 Burlett Miles
34 McCullough Felix, contr

Vacant lots

Nicholas st intersects

48 Vacant
52 Brophy G P
56 Barry Mrs Mary
58 Blanchet Mrs Emma R
64 Perreault Edward E

Walter st intersects

Vacant lots
Rideau Skating Rink
Turton Edwin, caretkr

Vacant lots

Dufferin st commences

Vacant lots
Church of the Sacred Heart
College av commences

Vacant lots
182 Tobin Richard, contr

190 Bradley A P
Vacant lots
Vanier av commences

Henderson av commences

238 Stanton Edmund P

Nelson av intersects

246 O'Connor James, contr
250 Chadwick Francis
252 Knight Francis E

Vacant lots

262 Cormosseau Tonnant G

Speckled av commences

280 Pouliot Capt L. Hermenegilde
Unfinished house
Vacant lots

Russell av commences

Vacant lots

House s e
Chapel st intersects
Vacant lots
Bank av commences
Vacant lot

404 Davis Wm H, contr

Malborough av commences

Rifle Range, Hy Cameron, caretkr
Vacant lot

Rideau river

Third Av. (Baywater) runs south from Wellington to Cedar, first west of C P R crossing, Hull house ward.

East side
Vacant lots
Simett Richard

West side
Store s e
Vacant lots
22 Walters D R
24 Cunningham Michael
Collins Edwin, rear

Third av. (Glebe property) runs west from Elgin to Concession, third south of Isabelle, intersecting Bank av bet 713 and 717, Central and Wellington wards.

North side
Vacant lots
Hagton James
Wilson Joseph D

Not open further

Bank st

South side
Roy Charles

Thomas, runs north from 28 Stanley av to Pine, first east of Sussex, Rideau ward.

East side
Private grounds

John st intersects

30 Tinko Mrs Mary J

House s e
Private grounds
House s e

Alexander st intersects

JAMES HOPE & CO. | Office Stationery
A Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>TUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas—Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Fingland Mrs Eleanor</td>
<td>93 McLellan James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorley James</td>
<td>95 Hooper Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td>115 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>Harrison Edward, rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mockry st intersects</td>
<td>119 Charter David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td>121 Charter Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>C A R crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John st intersects</td>
<td>125 Corrigan Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>135 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>185 Perry John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>189 Greely John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander st intersects</td>
<td>195 Spencer John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>201 McCaffery Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Hoare Thomas H</td>
<td>205 Burgess Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mockry st intersects</td>
<td>211 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>215 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thornton. runs west from Monk to Ralph,</strong></td>
<td>217 Fitzpatrick Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>first south of Mutchmor, Wellington ward.</strong></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not open</td>
<td>Crawford st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tormey. runs east from Cobourg to</strong></td>
<td>327 Mullin Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wurtsemburg, first north of Rideau, St Geor-</strong></td>
<td>335 Swanston John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ge's ward.</strong></td>
<td>Wallace st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td>Lumber yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>14 Morris Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte st intersects</td>
<td>18 Davis Wm E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Protestant cemetery</td>
<td>20 Dunlop James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td>22 Bullis Edmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>26 Bullis Erastus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardens</td>
<td>30 Scott Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
<td>36 Drake Edward F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>40 Couvrette Jeremiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte st intersects</td>
<td>42 Devlin Charles J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turner. (south of River road, is also</strong></td>
<td>50 Baynham Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>known as Duncan), runs south from Emily</strong></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>to River road, west of Concession, Dal-</strong></td>
<td>70 Desormeaux Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>house ward.</strong></td>
<td>72 Hennessy John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td>74 Meakin Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td>76 Davies Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>78 Desormeaux Adolphe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dunlop Daniel R</td>
<td>80 Tomkinson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Aust Edwin</td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Langdon Edwin T</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Carrigan Dennis</td>
<td>108 Sieroslawski P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>114 McFarlane Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Bishoprick Edward</td>
<td>Baines Miss Emma, mus tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Porteous Wm</td>
<td>C A R crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>124 Desrivieres Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Gervin John</td>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>132 Mahony Cornelius F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House no</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Conroy Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>McDermott John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Gladman George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Mason Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Keenan Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Hambrook Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Lafleur Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Binks Thomas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Johnson Adalard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Beattie George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Mason John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Wright Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Roy John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Whelan James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Couturier Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fitzgerald Mrs Philomene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>White Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Private grounds**

- Vacant lot
- House s e
- Private grounds

**Vacant lots**

- House s e
- Private grounds

**Ulva Terrace** runs south from Ann, on the west side of O'Connor, Central ward.

**Union** runs north from Rideau river, third east of Sussex, Rideau ward.

**East side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House no</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>House Wm</td>
<td>House Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>McLeod Mrs J</td>
<td>McLeod Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Private grounds**

- Stanley av intersects
- McLain st commences

**West side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House no</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Vincent George B</td>
<td>Vincent George B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>House s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Private grounds
- Crighton st intersects
- Store, s e

**Victoria** runs north from Rideau river, fourth east of Sussex, Rideau ward.

**East side**

- Albert hall
- Private grounds

**West side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House no</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Wood Isaac</td>
<td>Wood Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Bradley John</td>
<td>Bradley John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Smith Mrs Bessie</td>
<td>Smith Mrs Bessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Stronner Albert</td>
<td>Stronner Albert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Private grounds**

- Crighton st intersects
- Private grounds
- Storehouse

**Private lots**
Victoria Av. runs south from 600 Albert to Portland, Dalhousie ward.

East side
House, etc.
Private grounds
13 Lamphier J J Herbert
15 Smith Louis A
19 Vacant
25 Davis Mrs Helen
27 Pettry James
29 Patrick Mrs Mary
41 Jamieson Miss Marion
Vacant lots

Kent st intersects
Vacant lots
34 Trudel Aime, phys
Vacant lot
98 Morgenwe Napoleon, phys
100 Vacant
102 Vacant
104 Lafreniere Louis
110 Gelinas Zacique
118 Drouin Alphonse, M P
Dupuis Luc

West side
2 Gaynor Francis
Sheeds
10 Vacant
12 Lafleur Francis
16 Goodwin Michael
18 Edwards Wm
22 Dunlop J R
26 Burke Hugh
28 Kingsbury House
30 Powers Cornelius
Vacant lots

Primrose st intersects
St Jean Baptiste (R C) church
Dominican Convent
Private grounds
St Jean Baptiste Separate school

Victoria Island, situated east of Chaudiere slide bridge on Bridge st, and surrounded by Ottawa river, Chaudiere slide and Benson pond. For occupants see Middle and Mill sts.

Vittoria, runs west from foot of Bank to Lyon, Victoria ward.

North side
Private grounds
47 O'Gorman Gerald
57 Percival Frederick

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | BLANKETS & FLANNELS
Renowned for their durability, strength and power of standing in tune. Sold only by Bush, Bonbright & Co., 168 Sparks St., Ottawa.

### WAL STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House s e</th>
<th>Theobald st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73-75 McMillan Mrs M, gro</td>
<td>150 Grant Mrs Eliza J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Cross Wm</td>
<td>154 Pennock Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Leberge Olivier</td>
<td>160 Glannacher Prof Henry H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Joncas Theophile</td>
<td>162 Dickson Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Mills Wm</td>
<td>162 Dickson Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 McKane Mrs Mary</td>
<td>163 Damour Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Wotley Francis</td>
<td>165 Byrne Mrs Mary, rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Perrin Wilfred</td>
<td>166 Fitzsimons Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 LaCrosse Mrs Clemente</td>
<td>167 Guillemin Frenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>168 Savigny Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University s e</td>
<td>169 Summers Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>170 Vincent Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideau curling rink</td>
<td>171 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Cattegier Ludger A</td>
<td>172 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Flunkett James A</td>
<td>173 Blair Joseph C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Haycock Richard H</td>
<td>174 Hardy Alphonse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Beliveau A H</td>
<td>175 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Sutherland E D</td>
<td>176 Corinne Mrs Philippino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>177 Hudson Elie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Madison George A</td>
<td>177 Champlin Seraphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Vacant</td>
<td>178 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td>191 Carisse Eustache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Weir Wm, bottler</td>
<td>193 McMillan Richard X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>194 Roberge Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Gates John O</td>
<td>195 Lemieux Guillaume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Welsh Charles Jr</td>
<td>196 Mercier George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Haseby Robert</td>
<td>197 Horn Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Carroll Henry</td>
<td>201 Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Montgomery Robert S</td>
<td>202 Lefebvre Charlese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 McDonald Peter D</td>
<td>203 Lefebvre Edmond D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 O'Connor James</td>
<td>204 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Durnie Peter B</td>
<td>206 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Peacock Mrs Jean</td>
<td>208 Shore Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Hutton Mrs Mary</td>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Reynolds Wm G M</td>
<td>212 Central School, East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Robertson Alexander</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Vacant</td>
<td>218 Detwolrd at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Scott Mrs Ann</td>
<td>220 Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Moore James</td>
<td>222 Allard Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
<td>224 Boyle Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
<td>226 Nolin Henri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Shore Wm</td>
<td>228 Hutton Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Vacant</td>
<td>230 Hatzinger James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Central School, East</td>
<td>232 Hutchingham Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Store s e</td>
<td>234 O'Meara Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Store s e</td>
<td>236 St Charles Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Store s e</td>
<td>238 O'Connor Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Store s e</td>
<td>240 Kenny Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Store s e</td>
<td>242 Lemieux Elise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Store s e</td>
<td>244 Shea John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Store s e</td>
<td>246 Theriault Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Store s e</td>
<td>248 Carisse Kustache</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.**

- Dyers and Cleaners
- Gold Medalist, 123 Bank St.
- Telephone 786

---

**JAMES HOPE & CO.**

- IMPORTERS OF Office Knives, Scissors, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Poitier Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Ratte Mrs Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Brouillard Napoleon, liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Gauthier J Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Bedard Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>St Amard Jules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Halsire Alphonse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Tilletneau George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Riendeau Arsene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Corbeil Edouard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Grenier Adolphe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Desloges P X P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Nault George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Lavoie Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244-7</td>
<td>Rodrigue, Charles, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Fiset Jacques Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Perreault Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>St Jacques Isidore rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Jeanneau Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Paquet Emile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Samuel Aaron, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Hotte Thadée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Bedard Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chartier F X, rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Kelly Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Cloutier Sévere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Leschance Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Auger Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Fortier Théophile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Brousseau Elzear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Pinard Joseph A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ducharme Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Durcier Olivier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Godin Louis P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Paradis Calixte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Robert F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Roque L Adolphe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Ecmond Emerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lavigne George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Gervais Damase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Batterson Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Léary Leandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Bowan Hile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Choquette Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Croissant Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Couturier Marcel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Dumouchel F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Lemay Tertullien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Lavigne Arsene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Marecy Elmina P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Riendeau Ovila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Bureau Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Pinard Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>McKay Louis J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Sauriol Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Mathé N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Lebelle Octave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Roy Regis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Beaulieu Ubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>St Jacques Hilsire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Consortine Mrs Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Chevrier Lodger A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dothonius st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Breton Francois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Lessard Alexis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Gugy Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Lavigne Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Bouchier M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>McCounville Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>O'Connor Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Lamarche Achille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Taillefer Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Boyle George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Shelton Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Des Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Des Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>West Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Rollin Maxime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>O'Connor John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Walsh Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Cooney Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Walsh Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Parent Emile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Archambault F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Desloges Alexandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>McEwan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chevrier Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Store s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Belec Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Dion Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Chenier Emile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Latreille Emile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Lundy Olivier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Boucher Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Faulkner George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Platt Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Gravelle Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Goupille Narcisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Lamarche F X, cabman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Larouche Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232-234</td>
<td>Sauriol Ulric, carriage mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Slovis Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Dover Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Cote Elzear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Landry Alphonse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Creamer Zoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Coppleman Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Bremsen Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Courtmanche Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Baron Henri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Racine Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Kearns James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Paquet Narcisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Couvrette M Hortense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Poirier Odilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Lewis Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Finn Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Rose Jeremie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Barbeau George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Vezina Alderic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Small John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Deslauriers Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Brennan James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waverly**

- Runs west from 320 Metcalfe to Bank, 13th south of Sparks, Central ward.

**North side**

- Vacant lots
- 301 Brothers Robert
- 303 Whitcher Arthur H
- Vacant lots
- 317 Hasty Thomas
- 319 O'Brien Stephen E
- Vacant lots
- 349 Back James S
- 351 Hayter Frederick
- 353 Scribner J T

**South side**

- House e c
- Vacant lots
- 321 Mission Charles J
- 322 Hodgins W E
- 325 Mission Robert
- 327 Journeaux F M
- 330 Bailey George
- 334 Rogers George H
- Vacant lots
- 336 McRitchie Rev George
- 337 Lemaire Jean
- 338 Campbell Mrs Dorothy
- 339 Downey Thomas, real estate
- 340 Lackey Alexander
- Vacant lots

**Wellington**

- Runs west from Canal to City limits, first north of Sparks, Victoria and Dalhousie wards.

**Government Buildings and Ground**

- Bank at intersects

- Slack J H, artists materials
- Rochester W G, engraver
- Macdonald D J, watchmaker
- Sproule R A L, pub agent
- Johnstone Wm, printer
- Wellington Hall
- Conley & Graves, tailors
- Vacant
- 217 219 Humpill & Sinclair, tailors
- 223-225 Almonte House, R H Pounder, prop
- 229 Goodall Bros, grocers
- Private grounds
- 241 Bank of British North America, Duncan Robertson, mgr
- 246 Hunt, Plain & Co., fruits
- 247 Adams H H, dr
- 253 Horsey Alfred J, physician
- 254 Joseph Wm H, baker
- 256 Reynolds Carl, barber
- 257 Morphy, Burroughs & Co., dry goods
- 259 Morgan Leslie G, shoes
- Vacant lots
- 261 Kennedy & Co, gro
- 263 Spratt & Emslie, boots and shoes
- 265-67 Plunkett & Co, gro
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellington - Continued</th>
<th>WEL</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>WEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>279; 75 Lindsay T &amp; Co, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277-79 Ingraham John H, clothier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Pratt &amp; Co, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281-85 Ramsay B C, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287-89 Bishop's Hotel, N N Bishop, prop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls George, vet surg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Workman A &amp; Co, hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Hall Mr Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Backham Robert, flour and feed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310-311 Stott Thomas J, jeweler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 De:monics Hotel, J O'Donnell prop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Walter, livery rear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327-39 Fournier &amp; Co, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Paper File Co, Tho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Knight John C, stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Wigmore Jasper, express</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Win, express</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Stonehouse &amp; Chamberlin, carriages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carries Stephen, r**
**Testas Joseph, r**
**Chalifoux Joseph, r**
**Downey C, r**
**Evans George, r**
**465-467 Hillman E C, hotel**
**469 St Cyn John, fruits**
**4694 Scantebury John, confir**

**471** Christie Martin
**471** Latimer Miss F, dressmaker
**473** Hobbes Modesto
**474** Herbert Mrs M, confir
**475** Herbert Paul
**475** St Amour Francis, barber
**477** Taylor Frank, fruits
**479** Lepso Antonio
**481** Way John
**483** Shepherd John, paints
**485** Cooper Mrs J Y, hat blocker
**487** Conter John Y
**487** Venture Louis
**487** Venture Mrs L, confir

**Keger at commences**

Vacant buildings
Vacant lot

**Waterworks pump house**

Western Methodist Church

547 Shaughnessy John
**550** Robillard Alexander

589 Russell Isiah

591 Franklin George

593 Kingsbury George

595 Herbert J & Son, roseers

601 Jamiesson Wm A

603 Rainesbo Edward J

607 Lepoird John P

609 Vacant

**437** Stewart Mrs Sarah

439 Hayes Wm

431 Mcphail Philip

443 Mc vern Henry

451 Wallace Wm

453 Vacant

455 Cunningham Charlots R

467 White Edward J

467 Johnston Michael, tinsmith

**874** Johnston at school

**97** Lennard John P

489 Vacant

**417** Lennard Mrs Mary

419 Bridge at ends

473 Foster Archibald L, drugs

475 Kelly Bartholomew W

475 Mitchell Alexander C

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. FURNISHINGS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Hill Hamnett, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Lumber yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>C A R crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Petrolea Oil Co’s warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>C P R Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-83</td>
<td>O’Malley Frank, groceries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-83</td>
<td>Little Champlain rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Bank of Ottawa, Geo. Burn, cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Quebec Bank, H V Noel, mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Noel Hillier V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Union Bank of Canada, M A Anderson, mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Anderson Montague A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Allan &amp; Fleming, contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Fleming W A, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Gordon Thomas C, agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136-140</td>
<td>Victoria Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooms</td>
<td>1 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Almon A U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Clark G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Secretan J H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>White W G &amp; Co, lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>Fichet &amp; Fleury, School of Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Huron W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Parker C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Canadian Mining Review, B T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bell editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>General Mining Assn Province of Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mining Society of Nova Scotia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Allen T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Watson Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-25-26</td>
<td>Woodburn G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>Dawson George M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-30</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-32</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-34</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-36</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Coppes F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-42</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Fuller W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Coughlin D McK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Libby W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-47</td>
<td>Knowles Rev R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-49</td>
<td>Dixon F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Clark C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Wood E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-57</td>
<td>Cadell C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-59</td>
<td>Streetfield Capt E, A D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>H Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-64</td>
<td>Ottawa Art Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-66</td>
<td>Mercer H F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Ingel R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Allbutt P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Ontario Bank, Alex Simpson, mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-86</td>
<td>Rideau Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98-100</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-104</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Canadian Bank of Commerce, Robert Gill mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Metropolitan Loan &amp; Savings Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Cunningham C R, ins agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Ottawa Montreal, and Russell Consolidated road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Gatineau Macadamized Road Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Mathew James, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Christie, Christian &amp; Greene, barrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Great North-West Central Ry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Pinhey C H, barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Maclean James (Pension of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Maclean Ross, Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Technical Branch, Dept of Interior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEINTZMAN PIANOS**

Used in all the leading Educational Institutions.

BUSH, BONBRIGHT & CO.

Sole Agents, 153 SPARKS STREET.

**JAMES HOPE & CO.**

Printers of Legal and Mercantile BLANK FORMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Wellington — Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>La Banque National, A. A. Taillon, manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Bank of Montreal, W. J. Anderson, manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Government work shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Latimer Robert, livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Askwith John, broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>McLeod Malcolm, Q. C. barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Richardson Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Sparks Estate office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Sister Mrs Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Carrier James E. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Mooney Henry, insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>McCullough James, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Taggart C. B. &amp; Son, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bank st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian College of Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Ottawa Ice Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Hill W. M., thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Martin &amp; Co., sewing machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Weights and Measures office, A. Code, inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Hall Edward, confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Empire Hotel, A. Payne, prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Mayhew Henry, confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Moyles &amp; Cuthbertson, Misses, dress makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>McElligott John, shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Taylor George, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Bailey George, locksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>McAdam Wm., wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>McAdam Mrs. W., toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Wood yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Manchester Jno., shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Taylor George, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Bailey George, locksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>McAdam Wm., wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>McAdam Mrs. W., toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Wood yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>A lone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>MacMaster Mrs Mary, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>British American Bank Note Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Kent st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrews Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>282-294 MacCarthy Henry F., druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potter &amp; Kidd, physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearson Alfred T., dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Campbell James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Manchester David L., gent's furns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Scott Francis A., gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>300-302 Byth George R., dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traveler &amp; Retailer, Mrs. dressmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Quinn Miss M. A., milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Ashfield James, crockery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Barry W. J., harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Woodlock A., millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Hodge Henry G., hatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Garrow John, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>324 Perkins Guy W., boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>326-328 Skinner J. &amp; Co., druggists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Laby John E., fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Le Dain E. J., clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Hunton J. D. &amp; Co., hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Kavanagh Joseph, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Ottawa wire works, R. Orr, prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Bryant Miss A., dressmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Giles Mrs Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Langton George W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Purcell J. P,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Purcell Mrs C. S., bldg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Wright &amp; Co., harnessmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Wright Philmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>McAdam Arthur, vet surg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Loucks Wm. J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Gillissise Joseph B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Aylen Mrs L., bldg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>McLean Allen N., harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Poaps &amp; Lamb, whole hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Brady &amp; Harris, undertakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Home Steam Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Emery Mrs M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Home for friendless women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Muckleston Rev J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>McCann Arthur, vet surg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Home for friendless women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Muckleston Rev J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>McCann Arthur, vet surg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Home for friendless women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Hunton John D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Vulcan Iron Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Powers P. J. &amp; Co., furnishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Manchester David, gent's furns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Canadian Granite Co., branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sparks at ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concession st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>440-442 McAdam Wm., wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>444 McAdam Mrs. W., toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Wood yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>A lone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>446 British American Bank Note Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>448 MacMaster Mrs Mary, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>450 Manchester David, gent's furns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>452 Canadian Granite Co., branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>454 Johnstone Samuel, bknsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>456 Lennox Robert, carriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>460 Faulkner Michael, see hd gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>462 Lucy John, st. &amp; post office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>464 Prieur Eugene, flour &amp; feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>474-476 Jamieson W. A., druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>478 O'Neil Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>480 Marshall James, shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>484 McAdam W. M., wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>486 Manchester David, gent's furns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>488 T. F. R. R. &amp; Co., hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>490 McAdam Mrs. W., toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>492 T. F. R. R. &amp; Co., hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>494 West End Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>496 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>498 Rudd Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>500 Kennedy Thomas, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>502 Caldwell J. E., gen store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>504 O'Donnell Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>506 Bergan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>508 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>510 Hibbard John A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The Policies of the **SUN LIFE** are absolutely unconditional

Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST. JOHN R. REID, Mgr. Eastern Ontario

---

**McRae & Co., 58 Queen E. C.O.A.I.**

**Bryson, Graham & Co. | Sheeting and Table Linens.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Numbers</th>
<th>Names and Occupations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Belland Hector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Latchford Francis R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Hays Wm E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>Hudson Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Fortier Loftus M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Birth Adam J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>McIntyre Andrew J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Low Albert P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Pinhey John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Spencer Henry B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Murphy James, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Pinhey Charles H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Fleming Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Cook Thomas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Colter Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>French Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Dewar Colin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Foster A L, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Campbell Rev Dr Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Macdonald George A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>Foley J J, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dooley George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Booth John R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Seybold James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Scott John G, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Rochester Mrs Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Victoria brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Rochester John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Booth John R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Warnock Alexander J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Thompson Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>O'Grady Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Martin John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C A R crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin, Warnock &amp; Co, millers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>Marcoux George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Periard Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C P R crossing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wellesley Street Directory, Wel 181**

- **560 Belland Hector**
- **562 Latchford Francis R**
- **566 Hays Wm E**
- **568 Hudson Albert**
- **570 Vacant**
- **572 Fortier Loftus M**
- **576 Birth Adam J**
- **580 Vacant**
- **582 Vacant**
- **584 Vacant**
- **586 Vacant**

*Hill st commences*

- **594 McIntyre Andrew J**
- **598 Low Albert P**
- **602 Pinhey John H**
- **610 Spencer Henry B**
- **620 Murphy James, contr**
- **630 Pinhey Charles H**
- **640 Fleming Simpson**
- **650 Cook Thomas A**
- **660 Colter Alexander**
- **664 French Presbyterian Church**
- **664 Dewar Colin**

*Division st commences*

- **718 Scott John G, phy**
- **720 Rochester Mrs Ann**
- **722 Victoria brewery**
- **726 Rochester John**
- **728 Booth John R**
- **734 Warnock Alexander J**
- **738 Thompson Felix**
- **739 O'Grady Mrs M J**

*Preston st commences*

- **750 House of Mercy Lying in Hospital**
- **752 House of Mercy**
- **754 Thompson Felix**
- **756 Rochester John**
- **758 Booth John R**
- **760 Private grounds**
- **764 French Presbyterian Church**
- **768 Seybold James A**
- **770 Private grounds**
- **774 Private grounds**
- **776 Private grounds**
- **780 Private grounds**
- **784 Private grounds**
- **786 Private grounds**
- **790 Private grounds**
- **794 Private grounds**
- **796 Private grounds**
- **798 Private grounds**
- **800 Private grounds**
- **802 Private grounds**
- **804 Private grounds**
- **806 Private grounds**
- **810 Private grounds**
- **812 Private grounds**
- **814 Private grounds**
- **816 Private grounds**
- **818 Private grounds**
- **820 Private grounds**
- **822 Private grounds**
- **824 Private grounds**
- **826 Private grounds**
- **828 Private grounds**
- **830 Private grounds**
- **832 Private grounds**
- **834 Private grounds**
- **836 Private grounds**
- **838 Private grounds**
- **840 Private grounds**
- **842 Private grounds**
- **844 Private grounds**
- **846 Private grounds**
- **848 Private grounds**
- **850 Private grounds**
- **852 Private grounds**
- **854 Private grounds**
- **856 Private grounds**
- **858 Private grounds**
- **860 Private grounds**
- **862 Private grounds**
- **864 Private grounds**
- **866 Private grounds**
- **868 Private grounds**
- **870 Private grounds**
- **872 Private grounds**
- **874 Private grounds**
- **876 Private grounds**
- **878 Private grounds**
- **880 Private grounds**
- **882 Private grounds**
- **884 Private grounds**
- **886 Private grounds**
- **888 Private grounds**
- **890 Private grounds**
- **892 Private grounds**
- **894 Private grounds**
- **896 Private grounds**
- **898 Private grounds**
- **900 Private grounds**
- **902 Private grounds**
- **904 Private grounds**
- **906 Private grounds**
- **908 Private grounds**
- **910 Private grounds**
- **912 Private grounds**
- **914 Private grounds**
- **916 Private grounds**
- **918 Private grounds**
- **920 Private grounds**
- **922 Private grounds**
- **924 Private grounds**
- **926 Private grounds**
- **928 Private grounds**
- **930 Private grounds**
- **932 Private grounds**
- **934 Private grounds**
- **936 Private grounds**
- **938 Private grounds**
- **940 Private grounds**
- **942 Private grounds**
- **944 Private grounds**
- **946 Private grounds**
- **948 Private grounds**
- **950 Private grounds**
- **952 Private grounds**
- **954 Private grounds**
- **956 Private grounds**
- **958 Private grounds**
- **960 Private grounds**
- **962 Private grounds**
- **964 Private grounds**
- **966 Private grounds**
- **968 Private grounds**
- **970 Private grounds**
- **972 Private grounds**
- **974 Private grounds**
- **976 Private grounds**
- **978 Private grounds**
- **980 Private grounds**
- **982 Private grounds**
- **984 Private grounds**
- **986 Private grounds**
- **988 Private grounds**
- **990 Private grounds**
- **992 Private grounds**
- **994 Private grounds**
- **996 Private grounds**
- **998 Private grounds**
- **1000 Private grounds**

**Third av commences**

- **876 Tierney Mrs Annie**
- **878 Welch Edmund**
- **880 Toole John**
- **882 Vachon Joseph**
- **884 Devine Thomas**
- **886 Foster Mills**
- **888 Baxter John R, grocer**

**Fourth av**

**Wellington Ward Market, s e cor**

*Sparks and Lyon, Wellington ward.***

**East Side Stalls**

A 1-3 S Slattery & Terrace, butchers
- 7 Vacant
- 9 Vacant
- 11 Vacant
- D Lapointe Mois, fish

**West side**

- B Robert Olivier, butcher
- Lintell William, butcher
- Gladu and Bros, butchers
- Bishop R N, butcher

**Wilbrod, runs east from the Canal to Rideau river, intersecting Nicholas at 103, St George's ward.***

**North side**

- Coal sheds
- Vacant lots
- House s e
- Nicholas st intersects
- Jail yard
- Court Av ends
- House s e
- Waller st intersects
- Vacant lot
- Hickey Mrs Mary
- Wood yard
- Brew Mrs Maggie
- Shea Murtagh, cab owner
- Boivin Adolphe
- Leahy Patrick T
- Connolly Peter
- Myrand J B
- McCarthy J P
- Bellevue Mrs Julia
- Genand Joseph A
- Cumberland st intersects
- House s e
- Jarvis G M
- Potvin Auguste
- Tasse Emmanuel

**GUARDIAN of England**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. G. BLACK, Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSURANCE CO.**

**All the most approved Plans of Life and Provident Assurance are Issued by the CONFEDERATION Life ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION, or Risk for Rates and Full Particulars.**

**W. A. LUMB, District Agent, CENTRAL CHAMBERS.**
COAL
All Kinds.

[ADDRESS]

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

Jackets & Shawls
BELL ORGANS | The old reliable firm. 95,000 now in use.
BUSH, BONBRICH & CO., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIL</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>WUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Cluny st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Charlotte st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Rideau River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**William**, runs south from 86 Clarence to Rideau, By and St. George's wards.

**East side**

1-7 Store s e
9 McDonald A, sec hd gds
11 Richard J A
13 McDonald Mrs L, sec hd gds
Corporation Weigh house
House s e
Hotel s e
31 Vacant
33-37 Vacant
43 Labelle Leon
45-47 Bellemare Ovide
Massey's Indian Remedies. A Massey, prop
51 Labelle D, sec hd gds
53 Romaine Adam
Store s e
George st intersects
63 Grand Central Hotel, s e
67 East side
69 O'Neill & Sons, flour
71 Laverdure E G & Co., hldr
75 Blith Alexander, flour
79 Smyth Miss C E, bldg hse
81 Store s e

**West side**

Old By Ward Market
New By Ward Market
Store s e
Rideau st

**William**, (Glebe property) runs south from Mutchmor to Centre, third west from Bank, Wellington ward.
Not open

**Willow**, runs west from Division to Preston, eighth south of Albert, Dalhousie ward.

**North side**

71 Vacant store

77 Potter Wm E
81 Ernaire Alfred
83 Chandler Charles
87 Kilpatrick James
95 Cayzer Dunlop
95 Turpin Hilaire
97 Poulin Edouard, carpenter

House s e

115 Lalonde Michel
117 Morin Olivier
119 St Pierre Jean
123 Mahoney John
125 Jones Daniel
127 Bland Israel
Vacant lots
141 Lahey John
Vacant lots
147 Neshitl Alexander
Vacant lots

**South side**

Store s e
68 Erwin Henry
84 Brassard M rse.
92 Cayer Mrs Adeline
House s e

Vacant lots
114 Wright John
122 Rice Benjamin
126 Morin Joseph
136 Cornwall Richard
138 Turpin Paul
Vacant lots

**Wurtzberg**, runs south from Rideau river to Wilbrod, By and St. George's wards.

**East side**

Vacant lots

185 White Lt Col Wm
199 Children's Hospital
231 Higman George
233 Potter Wm
Vacant lots
Lady Stanley Institute s e

Private grounds

House s e

**North side**

71 Vacant store

**JAMES HOPE & CO.**

Importers of Miscellaneous Books, Periodicals and School Books.
| THE SUN LIFE | Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel |
| Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST. | JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>YOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wurtzburg</strong>—Continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Pooler Edward S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old graveyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridout st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessever st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>York</strong>, runs east from 497 Sussex to King, By war.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13 Grant Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juneau F X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 McGuvern Florence P, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Keguesh Thomas, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Beauchere Edouard, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Vacant store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Bambrick Edward, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-31 Mooser Wm, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-35 Larkin House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Glavey Peter, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Lapointe Moise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-45 Moreau Israel, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubichon &amp; Co, fruits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubichon Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Kilian Martin, harness mnfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Ruollo Samuel, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old By Ward Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market hay scales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallian Horniusias, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conssineau J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decary Elic, saw filer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saure Joseph, seed hd gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot Augustus, cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-34 Rowan House, J Rowan prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Fire Hall No 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-20 Mathews George, pork packer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mahoney J, horseshoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Leclerc &amp; Gauvreau, hides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overcoats and Underclothing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOR STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-52 Dominion House, John J Whelan prop</td>
<td>128 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Davidson Samuel, hotel</td>
<td>130 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New By Ward Market</td>
<td>132 Reardon Wm, broom mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Vacant</td>
<td>134 Yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Dorion Miss O, confr</td>
<td>136 Brown Robert, soap &amp; candle mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Henry Wm</td>
<td>House, &amp;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Bertrand Antoine, stoves</td>
<td>Cumberland st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Clarke Robert, agrl impl</td>
<td>185 St Josephs' Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Vacant</td>
<td>186 Lewis Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Charette Joseph G</td>
<td>190 Holt John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Swallow Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitty Charles D</td>
<td>King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Leveille Emelie</td>
<td>Young, runs west from 330 Preston to city limits first south of C A R crossing, Dalhousie ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Vacant</td>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Proulx Joseph Z, blacksmith</td>
<td>Ottawa and Parry Sound Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Carlyon John, hides</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Crawford John</td>
<td>House &amp;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalhousie st intersects</td>
<td>18 McKnight James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs' Hall</td>
<td>22 Revelon Etienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Filatruart Humbert</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Burke Miss Mary A</td>
<td>24 Hamilton Brocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Dery Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>36 Angott John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Conway John</td>
<td>Lumber yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Terrance John</td>
<td>C A R crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Moffette Napoleon</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Teskey Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 McBride Mrs Mary A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Ronan's Royal Relish Sauce

FOR COLD MEATS OR SOUPS

IS DELICIOUS

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

MRS. H. B. RONAN, Mnfr.

Factory and Office: 88½ Lyon St., Ottawa

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Ward Boundaries.

By Ward.

Bounded on the North, by St Patrick Street
" " South " George Street, produced to Rideau River
" " East " The Rideau River
" " West " " Ottawa"

Central.

Bounded on the North, by Sparks Street
" " South " The Rideau Canal
" " East " "
" " West " Bank Street

Dalhousie.

Bounded on the North, by Richmond Road
" " South " Dam Road
" " East " Concession Street
" " West " " St Lawrence and Ottawa Railway

Ottawa.

Bounded on the North, by The Ottawa River
" " South " St Patrick Street
" " East " The Ottawa River
" " West " "

Rideau.

Bounded on the North, by Princess Ave and Maple Lane
" " South " The Rideau River
" " East " Beechwood Ave, and Butternut Terrace
" " West " The Ottawa River

St George's.

Bounded on the North, by George Street, produced to Rideau River
" " South " Ann Street
" " East " The Rideau River
" " West " " Canal

Victoria.

Bounded on the North, by The Ottawa River
" " South " Richmond Road, Wellington and Sparks Streets
" " East " Rideau Canal
" " West " Little Chaudiere Road, Mason & CPR Track, across Ottawa River

Wellington.

Bounded on the North, by Sparks Street
" " South " Canal Road
" " East " Bank Street
" " West " Concession Street

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Sheeting and Table Linens.
### Ottawa City Directory

**MIGHT DIRECTORY CO., of Toronto (Ltd.) Publishers**

**1893-94**

#### ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

To find a name you must first know how to spell it. Note the different ways of spelling when searching for a name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABB</th>
<th>Ottawa City Directory</th>
<th>ADA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbin Miss Kathleen E, sda Icy C Ross &amp; Co, h 389 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Alonzo A, foreman J B Abbott, h 109 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles A (Paynter &amp; Abbott), i 22 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; David W (Abbott &amp; Wootton), i 8 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Francis, checker J R Booth, i 80 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Francis, clk &amp; ser, h 165 Mackay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Francis jr, trav, h 301 Thedore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John B, carriage mkr 388-389 Welling-ton, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard, acct, h 22 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stephen A, reporter H of C, h 355 Maclaren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Walter, appr 8 &amp; H Borbridge, b 71 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, mnr J B Abbott, h 8 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abbott &amp; Wootton</strong> (David W Abbott, Henry H Wootton), Druggists, Telephone 863, 90 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernack Margaret, dom, &quot; Earnscliff &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abiais Aurelius, clk Ontario Crown Timber Office, b 56 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackern James, clk Jos Kavanagh, h 189 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, clk stat br dept Customs, b 189 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackerstadt Soren, i 954 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**JAMES HOPE & CO.** | Importers of Artists' Materials AND DRAWING PAPERS.
Adams Wm J H, clk S B br P O dept, b 220 Albert
Adamsen Agar S, jr clk The Senate, h 266 Lisgar
" Davie, co oper Parson & Smith, h 154 Fried
" Edgar, clk in Senate, h 266 Lisgar
" Herbert, phys, h 260 Lisgar
" James, h 266 Lisgar
" Miss Mary, dress & J R Craig, h 154 Fried
Addison Charles, Watchmaker and Jeweler 117 Sparks, h 425 Cooper
" Miss Isabella, h 60 Slater
" Aed Edgar, comp, h 202 Concession
" Lambard, lab, h 37 Gilmour
" Lea'hal W, driver Byson Graham & Co, h 37 Gilmour
" Wm, lab Can Granite Co, h 692 Concession
Adolph Miss Caroline, teacher, h 281 Bank
Asgar George, gro, 512 Lisgar h same
Ager, see Agar
Agnew Miss Flora, h 110 Gloucester
" Miss Minnie, clk R S Devlin I 118 Queen
Agric James W, h 216 Bank
" Miss Nellie, stenog, McIntyre Code & Orile, h 504 Wellington
" Mrs Sarah A, n'bor, 216 Bank h same
" Agricultural Fair Ground, end of Elgin
" Ager Joseph, lab, h 508 Maria
Ahearn Edward, clk F H MacCarthy, h 9 Duke
" Elizabeth (wid John), h 35 Lloyd
" John, electrician, h 9 Duke
" John J, tel oper, h 35 Lloyd
" Mary, (wid Morris) h 250 Lyon
" Susan, dom, 156 Nicholas
Ahearn Thomas, (Ahearn & Soper) Managing Director Chaudiere Electric Light Co, Manager Bell Telephone Co, 48 Sparks h 451 Albert
" Wm, blacksmith, s s Britannia I e Bridge
" h 9 Duke
" Wm jr, clk H N Bate & Sons, h 9 Duke
" Wm S, Inspector Bell Tel Co, h 35 Lloyd
Ahearn & Soper, (Thomas Ahearn, Warren Y Soper) Contracting Electrical Engineers, 72 Sparks
Ainsborough Ellen, dom, h 451 King
" Thomas, clk m o br P O dept, h 625 Cumberland
" Ainsley Joseph, drain con, 249 Bay h same
" Aird Charles, Insp Ottawa Elect Ry, h 72 John
" George, bkpr, h 338 Willbrod

Aitchison, see also Aitchison
" Miss G, mnr C Ross & Co, t Hur- man's Bridge
" Miss May, mnr A Woodcock, t Hur- man's Bridge
" Aitkenhead David, conf R E Jamieson, h 466 Lisgar
" George J, bkr R E Jamieson, h 498
" Aitkins Charles, mss C P R, t 142 George
" Akerlund Carl A, clk, see br Dept Interior, h 348 Gloucester
" Akeson Ellen, dom, 136 Argyle av
" Martin, watchman, h 155 La Breston
" Ainslie Miss Aurelia (Misses A & E Alain), h 280 Dalhousie
" Misses A & E, (Aurelie and Emelia) dressmakers, 280 Dalhousie
" Cyrille, carp, h 280 Dalhousie
" Emelia, (Misses A & E Alain) h 280 Dalhousie
" Francois, carp, h 280 Dalhousie
" Jean B, baker, h 68 St Andrew
" Joseph, comp ptg bureau, h 176 King
" Aline, see also Alhier and Halsey
" Elzear, comp ptg bureau, h 108 Church

Albert Alfred, culler, h 407 Broad
" Andre, callar, h 223 LeBreton
" Hall, 147 Stanley av
" Henry, lab, h 149 Division
" Henry, lab Cap Plan Mill Co, h ns
" Percy t w Craig
" Henry, mill hind, h 40 Lydia
" Henry jr, mill hind, h Henry Albert
" John, driver Steven Blais, h 37 Le Breton
" John, lab McKay Milling Co, res Mechanicville
" John, mill hind, h 152 Ellen
" John, tmstr, h s s Murchener 2 w Craig
" Joseph, tmstr, h 107 Broad
" Mary A (wid John), h 107 Broad
" Minnie, dom, 238 Bank
" Mrs Olive, h 33 Duke
" Pierre, mill hind, h 33 Duke
" Samuel, mill hind, h 105 Arthur

Albert Deliniasse (wid Wm), h 37 McGee
" Joseph, lab, h 57 McGee
" Allbright Miss Jennie, opr G N W Tel Co, res Hintonburg
" Laster, porter C P R, res Hintonburg
" Allemand Frederick E P, clk acct br Dept Militia Defence, h Grand Union
" Alexander Frederick J, architect 14 Metcalfe, h 49 Kent
" Henry H, blacksmith G Bailey, b 219 Maria

Hugh, bricklayer, h 475 Ann
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Miss Isabella</td>
<td>259 Albert</td>
<td>Scholiast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, coachman</td>
<td>440 Wilbrod</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tmstr</td>
<td>73 Broad</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, lab CPR</td>
<td>73 Broad</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, janitor</td>
<td>455 Anna</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha (wid Wm)</td>
<td>126 Desserer</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom</td>
<td>192 Bridge</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, driver</td>
<td>37 Chapel</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, vet surg.</td>
<td>28 Charlotte</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Wardrop, draughtsman</td>
<td>259 Albert</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will H, clk</td>
<td>217 Gloucester</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Francis (wid George)</td>
<td>120 Stanley</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, stndnt</td>
<td>236 Lisgar</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will, clk stamp br P O Dep</td>
<td>120 Queen</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Caroline Y</td>
<td>1139 Gloucester</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Christina</td>
<td>266 Queen</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Christina</td>
<td>266 Queen</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, clk Govt ptg bureau</td>
<td>217 Gloucester</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, bkndr ptg bureau</td>
<td>8 Peter</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ida B, clk</td>
<td>222 Albert</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, spinner</td>
<td>54 Cedar</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, chief</td>
<td>483 Albert</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, merchant</td>
<td>68 Slater</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan J Roberts</td>
<td>76 Rideau</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria, dom</td>
<td>1213 Maria</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary E B</td>
<td>38 Slater</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, warper</td>
<td>4 s Cedar</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt C, com mer.</td>
<td>54 Nepean</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will, car inpтр</td>
<td>110 Chapel</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARDIAN of ASSURANCE CO.**

W. G. BLACK, Agent of England

Of Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL (All Kinds. Best Quality.)
G. F. THOMPSON
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell
TELEPHONE 226.

ANDERSON, Electri cian & Electrical Contractor
128 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA. TEL 807
Importer of all Kinds of Telegraph, Telephone, Motor and General Electrical Supplies. Contractor for Installation of Local and Inter-Local Light Plants in Public Buildings, Hotels, Factories, etc., and Private Telephone Lines, Branch-cord Wiring for Horses, Lighting and Electric Bell Appliances. Agent for Patrick & Carter Co.'s Celebrated Needle Anchors.

ANDERSON, Robert, Manager Victoria Foundry Co., 10 Maple
Robert, c/o G.P.R. Tel, 1 cor Cooper and Canal
Samuel, blacksmith, w s Adelaide 2 s of Mutchmor
Samuel, carp Exp. Farm, w s River rd opp Preston
Sidney H., janitor, w s 44 Macalcan
Stone, waterman, Butler House
Susannah (wid James), w s 740 Albert
Thomas W., carp 10 C.P. Ry Co, w s 180 Sussex
Wm, book J.R. Booth, w s 22 Queen
Wm, motorman Ottawa Elec Ry, b 26 Albert

ANDERSON W. J., Manager Bank of Montr.
146 Wellington
Lt-Col Wm P, eng Dept Marine and Fisheries, w 44 Cooper
Andrew Wm, mooring C.P.R. Co, w 47 Somerset
Andrews Annie (wid James), bdg hse, 1 Charles
Catherine, w 505 Sussex
Charles, eng W. H. Thicke, 1 Janerville
George, c/o 73 Queen's Printer's Office, res Journeville
George, millwright, 699 Albert
George Parker, mooring stary br Queen's Printer's Office, res Russell rd
John, subwrgt J.R. Booth, w 690 Albert
John H., lab, w 16 Botelier
John E. (Pritchard & Andrews), w 31 Glmour
Miss Louise, w 191 Mackay
Wm, lab, w 36 Cobourg
Renowned for their durability, strength and power of standing in tune. Sold only by Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Karn Pianos

ANG OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. ARI 191

Archambault F X, stonecutter Robert Brown, h 180 Water
“ J Bte, bilksmith J & P Armstrong, res Hull, P Q
“ J Bte, driver E G Laverdure & Co, h 47 St Andrew
“ J Bte, thl, 190 Water
“ Joseph, pnr 117 St Andrew, h same
“ Joseph, trimmer J Dufour, h 330 Clarence
“ Mrs Louise, dom, 62 Sussex n
“ Marie, dom, Reverie House
“ Miss M Parnella, clk P O, 1390 Clarence
“ Odillon, mser The Senate, h 117 St Patrick
“ Odillon jr, snhr, Oliver & Son, h 227 St Andrew
“ Philomone (wid Joseph), h 139 Albert
“ Pierre, clk, 1180 Water
“ Romuald, mser Dept Scey of State, h 179 Broad
“ Zephirin, clk Kenneth McDonald, h 413 Clarence

ARCHBISHOP’S PALACE. Rt Rev J Thomas Duhamel, Archbishop of Ottawa, 143 St Patrick
“ Archer Wm A, millwright J R Booth, h 94 Cambridge
“ Archibald Mrs Amy, bdg hse, 41 Lyon
“ Christopher, ccmr Ottawa Elec Ry, h 41 Lyon
“ St Public School, J Thorne, prin, cor Archibald and Kent
“ Ardill John, plstr, h 300 St Patrick
“ Lena, dom, 264 Queen
“ Ardley Alfred, cartage agt C A R, h 344 Ann
“ James, gro 434 Bank, h 459 Ann
“ Rebecca, dom, 738 Albert
“ Arsloun George G V, private seyr Sir A P Caron, h 23 Languish, Hull, P Q
“ Argue Mills, bge master C P R, h 22 LeBreton
“ Robert M, constable Dom Police, h 664 Maria
“ Thomas A, clk W A Jamieson, h 501 Maria
“ Aerial Adeline (wid J Bte), h 43 Bolton
“ Alphonse, locksmith G Bailey, h 57 Bolton
“ Napoleon, pnr Pub Wks Dept, h 57 Bolton
“ Thomas, carp Pub Wks Dept, h 57 Bolton
“ Arias Bella, dom, 93 Albert
“ Edward, bilksmith C P R, 1 Occidental Hotel
“ James, brakeman C A R, h 118 Catherine

BRITISH AMERICAN DYING Co. Dyers and Cleaners

123 Bank St. TELEPHONE 786

JAMES HOPE & CO. BOOKBINDERS, PAPER-RULERS, PRINTERS.
The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.

Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD

JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

192 ARK OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY, ASH

Arkley F.r.a, dom, 96 Lyon
Arthur, bat. Sun Life, 248 Bull
Arlett Miss Alice, milliner Miss M O'Donohue, 139 St John
Armstrong Miss Adeline, 1331 Cooper
Arms Miss S, h 331 Cooper
Andrew, cond Ottawa Elce Ry, 110 Bank
Ann (wid James), gro, 15 Monroe
Miss Annie, mnr Miss E Armstrong, 173 O'Connor
Anne E (wid Rev John G), 222 Gilmour
Anthony, sawyer, h 69 Lloyd
Caroline (wid Thomas), h 178 Besserer
Miss Carrie, clk Edmund Miles, 117 Besserer
Catherine (wid Wm), h 82 St Andrew
Charles R, acct Can Bank of Commerce, h Richmond rd
Elizaheth, dom, 82 Maple
Emma, dom, 416 Gilmour
Miss Emma M, typewriter, 178 Slater
Armstrong Miss E, Mnry 69 Sparks, 73 O'Connor
Miss Fannie S, clk dept agri, 1369 Rideau
Francis, clk G R Blyth, 233 Queen
Frank, ptr Citizen, 82 St Andrew
George O, motorman Ottawa Elce Ry, h 184 Besserer
James L, trusses, 220 Sparks h 17 James
John (J & P Armstrong), 286 Slater
John, cler J R Booth, h 69 Lloyd
John A, wd tnr Eclipse Office Furn Co, h 174 Sussex
Armstrong John R, clk First Division Court County Court House, 282 Gilmour
James (J & P Armstrong), h 77 Sparks
J & P (John and Patrick), carriage wks, 157 Bridge
Miss Maggie, mnr Miss Jennie Walker, 138 Queen
Mrs Margaret, h 14 Anglesea sq
Margaret, dom, 12 Cliff
Martin, Sawyer J R Booth, 31 Sherwood
Patrick (J & P Armstrong), h 196 Concession
Robert C, clk W C Gibson & Son, 242 Lyon
Robert E, clk pat br Dept Agri, h 242 Lyon
T A, cond Ottawa Elce Ry, h cor Bank and Albert

Armstrong Walter, s upt Excise Warehouse, res Britannia
Rev Wm D MA, PhD, pastor of St Paul's Church, h 222 Daly av
Wm R, bksmith J Dufour, 1 178 Besserer
Arneu Annie, dom, 36 Rochester
Avondale Miss Elizabeth, mach opr Natl Mfg Co, 1 208 LeBreton
Elzear, mill hnd, h 201 Margaret
George P, student, h 292 Nelson
James, lab, h 292 Pamela
John, tmstr, h 130 Spruce
Joseph, tmstr Wm Cochran, h 111 Cedar
Wm, h 292 Nelson
Wm, tmstr, h 291 Margaret
Arnoldi John R, h 115 Vittoria
King McO (Arnoldi & Calderon), h 15 Glencoe
Arnoldi & Calderon (King McO Arnoldi, Alfred M Calderon), Architects, 29-32 Carlton Chambers 74 Sparks
Arnott Wm, engr bittr, 873 Wellington
Arsenault Joseph, bittr, 7 By Ward mkt (old), h 246 Cathcart
Maxine, bohr H Thorbahn, h 103 King
Arcadian Agriculture, tray, h 78 Chapel
Art Assn of Ottawa, See Ottawa Art Assn
Arthur J Frederick, foreman Ottawa Transfer Co, h 252 Albert
Arthur Robert, ptrn W A Currie, h 579 Lisgar
Arthurs John, brakeman CPR, h 10 Eccles
Samuel, bksmith J & P Armstrong, h 220 Sparks
Samuel, mnr S & H Borridge, h 96 James
Ash Robert, ptrn J W Stanley, res Hull PQ
Ashdown Edward, lab W T Gibbs & Co, h 288 Sussex
Ashe Miss Annie, drsnkr Miss M Murphy, h 1487 Cooper
Edward, cwr ser, h 487 Cooper

ASH, WILLIAM
Carpenter, Builder & Contractor
MANUFACTURER OF
Tel. 963

26 JAMES STREET, OTTAWA
Ashenhurst John, comp Pig Bureau, h Gilpin House
Asher Isabella (wid Wm J), tinware etc, 9 w By Ward mkt (new) res Janiville
Wm (Faulkner & Asher), 1138 Rochester

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Crockery & Glassware.
Ashfield George (George Ashfield & Co), h 137 Sparks
" George & Co (George Ashfield), fancy goods, 137 Sparks
" James, crockery, 306 Wellington h 132 Cambridge
" John, 192 Florence
" Miss Myra, crockery 139 Sparks, l 99
" Samuel, h 99 Florence
" Wm, com agt 386 Lisgar, h same
Ashman Albert E, agent, h 784 Concession
Ashlet de Bethlen, 3 Anglesea sq
Askey Mrs Wm, 150 Elgin
Askwith Frank, mach Ptg Bureau, h 94 Creighton
Askwith John, Broker, 170 Wellington h 184 Queen
" John E, contr, 24 Alexander h same
" Thomas (Askwith & Neville), h 184 Queen
" Wm, student, l 24 Alexander
" & Neville (Thomas Askwith, James J Neville), crps and bltrs, l 144 Queen
Aspinall Miss Jessie, l 213 Rideau
" Wm, cony, 213 Rideau, h same
Asselin Emeline (wid Joseph), l 377 St Patrick
" Joseph E, mnger sorgt at arms br H of C, h 234 King
" Miss Josephine, Mrs Leblanc & Leamy, l 377 St Patrick
" Miss Letitia, clerk Antoine Bedard, l 234 King
" Olivier, gro, h 377 St Patrick
Assessment Commissioners Office, A Pratt Assessment Commissioner, City Hall
Association Hall YMCA, entrance 145 Queen
Atchison, see also Aitkison.
" Mrs Adelaide, shirt mkr Pyke's Shirt Factory, l 21 Maria
" Albert E, clerk H F MacCurthy, l 21 Maria
" Charles, clerk M M Pyke, l 21 Maria
" Elizabeth (wid Robert), l 21 Maria
" Joseph, tel opr, l 21 Maria
Atherton J Fleetwood, watchmr C Addison, h 69 Vittoria
Atkins Wm H, Baker and Confectioner
239-241 Bank, h same
Atkinson Miss Clara, shirt mkr Pyke's Shirt Factory, h 99 Maria
" Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 10 Currier
" George, mason, h 566 Lisgar
" George, appr Robert Brown, l 10 Currier lane
" George W, lab, l 64 Sherwood
" Henry, sman Bryson Graham Co, l 85 O'Connor
" John, miller, h 54 Sherwood
Atkinson Kennedy, call boy C P R, l 54 Sherwood
" Thomas, electrician, l 85 O'Connor
" Walter, electrician, 85 O'Connor
" Wm, miller, h 85 O'Connor
" Wm, lab, b 69 Sherwood
" Wm, ptnr John Scott, l 281 Dalhousie
" Wm K, clerk l 54 Sherwood
Atlantic House, Wm Blais, 43 Queen W
Atwood Albert E, tchr Central School, b 97 Gloucester
" Wm, collr Wm Cochrane, l 576 Albert
Aube Alex, dom 251 Daly av
" Edouard, clerk to Minister Dept Pub Works, l 335 Cumberland
" Joseph, draughtsman eng br Dept Pub Works, l 156 George
" Mathias, tmnr J B Booth, l 83 Broad
" Miss Minnie, 1156 George
Aubichon Alexandre, gro 267 King, h 262 Clarence
" Mrs Mary A (Aubichon & Co), l 47 York
" Napoleon, clerk Aubichon & Co, l 47 York
" & Co (Mary A Aubichon), fruits, l 47 King
" Aubin Norbert, bkctr Ptg Bureau, l 292 St Andrew
" Audette Edouard, stonemason, l 328 St Patrick
" Aubrey Albert, messr Leblanc & Lernay, l 366 St Patrick
" Alfred, millwright, l 130 Pine
" Edouard, harnessmr H H Borbridge, l 248 Queen
" Elizabeth, dom, l 329 King
" J B, mill hnd, l 366 St Patrick
" Joseph, millwright, h 99 Bell
" Joseph, ptnr Wm Hanco, res Hull
" Joseph A, carp, l 42 Sophia
" Telephone, wks Bell Tel Co l 130 Pine
" Audette Lizzie, dom, l 131 Bank
" Audel Fidelia, wks Ptg Bureau, l 80 Murray
" Francis, carp old militia stores, l same
" Lorelou, student, l 80 Murray
" Miss Marie, drmrkrt l 80 Murray
" Odillon, stonemason, l 90 Murray
" Aitkison jr, mason, l 180 Murray
Audit Col Aphone, keeper of Records Dept Secy of State, l 220 Wellington
" Francis J, clerk Records br Secy of State, b 220 Gloucester-r
" F X, fireman civ ser, l 384 St Patrick
Audette Louis Arthur, Registrar Exchanger Court of Canada, b 55 Russell ave
" Lucienne (wid August), l 164 Nicholas
" Napoleon, barber 7 Elgin, h 53 Kent

GUARDIAN
of Assurance Co. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August Arthur</td>
<td>l 16 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheopsia, driver</td>
<td>l 16 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza (wid Joseph)</td>
<td>l 12 Lorne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, riter Pig Bureau</td>
<td>l 16 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, mach hnd</td>
<td>Oliver &amp; Son, res</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri, yardman</td>
<td>M McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, driver</td>
<td>Can Exp Co, h 148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, from Pig Bureau</td>
<td>h 16 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie, h 12 Lorne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marie A, Bryson</td>
<td>Graham &amp; Co, res</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, bthm Mrs G Kinmont</td>
<td>h 409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor, comp Pig Bureau</td>
<td>h 217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biuduc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amournd Miss Jane</td>
<td>h 121 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telmont, elk Beauty</td>
<td>br Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine and Fisheries,</td>
<td>res Gatineau Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win H, elkwt br Dept Militia and Defense, h 54 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aussant Alexandre, stone cutter</td>
<td>h 36 Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois, bricklayer</td>
<td>h 30 Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aust Edwin, carp</td>
<td>C A h, h 21 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin D, frame maker</td>
<td>J H Slack, h 21 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Esther (wid Elam)</td>
<td>h 254 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Isabel, tehr</td>
<td>l 254 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa, dom</td>
<td>664 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, elk R McGivern</td>
<td>h 14 Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win A, surveyor Dept</td>
<td>Indian Affairs, res</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Frederick W, Imbr</td>
<td>h 201 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W, l 206 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, cont</td>
<td>h 114 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry C, carp</td>
<td>h 114 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>h 137 Balsam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avondale The, 8 W Mills Proprietor, 32-34 O’connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aylen Isabella (wid Win T)</td>
<td>dbg, 339 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayotte Cheapsa (wid J Bte)</td>
<td>h 227 Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F X. wood worker</td>
<td>W W Wylie, h 123 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise (wid Hubert)</td>
<td>h 561 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, tmstr J R Booth</td>
<td>h 161 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back James, jwlr b 85 O’Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, contr</td>
<td>296 Queen, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S, tuner J L Orme &amp; Son</td>
<td>h 349 Waverly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R, tuner</td>
<td>J L Orme &amp; Son, l 296 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win G, student</td>
<td>l 296 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon Acacia (wid George), nurse, 302 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt-Col Thomas, first elk military br</td>
<td>Dept Militia, h 363 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baillou Jean, lab St Charles Home, l 159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badgley, Charles W, elk secy br Dept</td>
<td>Interior, h 341 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baohier Miss Camille, tehr, Coligny Ladies’ College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Clara, dom</td>
<td>213 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baglole Thomas, carp</td>
<td>h 211 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahen, see Behan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, see also Bailey and Bagley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, grdnr, h 219 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, grdnr, h 219 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice E, mlrn A Woodcock, l 206 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles jr, mach G W Perkins, l 219 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana, dom, 135 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, elk Walter Bailey, l 206 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey George, Locksmith 234 Welling, h 349 Waverley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, furrier, h 120 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J, fruits 58 Rideau, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse H, ex of patent Dept Agri, h 96 James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, hostler, Rideau Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Rev Thorne, B A, Rector St Barnabas Church, h 125 Metafte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, cigars 200 Sparks, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, elk, l 53 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, cutter R J Devlin, l 188 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baillid James, col 500 Sussex, h 494 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baily John W, ptr Mortimer &amp; Co, l 364 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baine, see also Bognet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes (wid James), h 74 Vittoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry E, elk l 74 Vittoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baines Miss Emma, music tehr 114 Turner, l same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird David, stdt A T Pearson, l 325 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bkpstr G F Thompson, b 273 Sleeter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, stovr inr Butterworth &amp; Co, h 228 Mohogany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, bkpstr Stroud Bros, h 237 Boucher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bains, see Bognet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COAL** {All Kinds} {Best Quality}
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell
TELEPHONE 999.

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**
**GROceries !**
**CHOICE and CHEAP.**
Used in all the leading Educational Institutions.

Bush, Bonbright & Co.
Sole Agents, 158 SPARKS STREET.

BAK OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. BAN 195

Baker Alexander, comp Ptg Bureau, h 99 Bank

Byron, eng C A R, h 399 McLeod

Miss Catherine, teacher 5 Arthur, l same

Celia (wid George) h 392 Albert

Charles, l 954 Bank


Frances M, clk census br Dept Agrl, h Almonte House

Frederick M, clk reg br Secy of State, h 223 Gloucester

Guy, comp Ptg Bureau, h 98 Bank

H Ernest, clk Dom Ex Co, h 215 Lyon

James, carp, l 122 Catherine

James, driver C Strathlon, h 296 Sparks

John, cook, 161 Argyle av


Martin, lab, l 7 Ecdes

Samuel, hostler Union Brewery, l 398 Wellington

Wm, carp, l 122 Catherine

Wm C, clk Customs Div Dept Trade and Com, h 216 Nicholas

Balcan Henry, trav, l 147 St Andrew

Balcher Annie (wid Wallace), l 1133 Kent

Balderson John H, secyto Minister Rys and h 22 Cumberland, Telephone 180

Balderson John H, secy to Minister Rys and h 22 Cumberland, Telephone 180

Balcomb Francis G, policeman, h 106 McKay ions, 10-12 By Ward Market Square,

Baldwin Alanson H, h 82 Maple

Benjamin H, wireman C E L & P Co, l 32 Lloyd

Bros (Wm H & John N), gros, l 38 Nicholas

Miss Hannah A, clk Auditor General's Dept, l 32 Maple

John, clk Baldwin Bros, l 74 Besserer

John N Baldwin Bros, h 116 Besserer

Miss Gertrude, clk Geo Survey Dept, l 82 Maple

Robert A, litho surv Dept Int, l 429 Lewis

Robert W, clk Privy Council, l 429 Lewis

Wm H (Baldwin Bros), h 74 Besserer

Wm H, l 32 Lloyd

Bales Wm, D P messr Customs Div Dept Trade and Com, l 387 Truro

Balfour John, crom ser, l 34 Nepean

Balharrie James S, foreman bkr E E Jamiesson, h 315 Rochester

Mrs Mary A, gro 315 Rochester

Ball Annie, dom, 389 Gilmour

Francis, mkdr E J Perkins, h 54 Raymond

George H, tuner J L Orme & Son, h 376 Gloucester
The Policies of the **SUN LIFE** are absolutely unconditional

| Bank of Ottawa, Charles Magee President, Robert Blackburn Vice-President, George Bern General Manager, David M Finnie Assistant Manager 116 Wellington. (See ad p38 c6) |
| Bank St Presbyterian church, h w or Bank and Slater |
| Bannerman Alexander, comp C P R, h 588 Albert |
| " Hugh now dr, h 318 Concession |
| " Mrs Jane, h 318 Concession |
| Banning Charles, lab, h 92 Redpath |
| Banniher George, contr 294 Anne, h same |
| James, carp, h 96 Gloucester |
| Banque Nationale La, A A Taillon Manager, 142 Wellington |
| Baptiste George M D, Physician, office " James, lab, h 17 George Almond and residence 105 Gloucester St Barre Emile, foreman, h 207 St Patrick |
| Barbe Franc H, driver Ranger Allard, h 290 Dalhousie |
| Horneidas, lab, h 246 Rochester |
| Valoire, culler, h 68 Balsam |
| Barbeau Miss Anna, drs R Wood, res Mechanicsville Ont |
| Emile, foreman, h w First av 1 n Cedar |
| Frederic, plmr N Laury, h 29 Alexander |
| George, lineman, h 294 Water |
| George, ptr J B Duford, h 295 King |
| George O, plmr McKinlay & Northwood, h 105 College av |
| Jean, lab, h 23 Anderson |
| Marcelline (wld Roch), l 68 John |
| Barker Miss Bantise, clk see br Dept Interior, l 227 Gloucester |
| Charlotte V (wld Edward), h 227 Gloucester |
| James D, constable dom police, h w s College av 1 n Somerset |
| Miss Mary, stenogr Export Lumber Co, l 22 Gloucester |
| Barette see also Barrett, Barette and Barratt |
| Arthur, student, h 318 Clarence |
| Edmond, lab h 297 St Andrew |
| Henri, ptr, h 54 Stewart |
| Joseph, cabt mkr Jacob Erratt, h 288 St Patrick |
| Joseph L, ass act Queen's Printer's Office, h 180 Nicholas |
| Onesime, bksmith, h 318 Clarence |
| Barre see also Barre, Barrie, Barry and Berry |
| Elisee, comp, Pig Bureau, 82 Church |
| Barker Henry C, foreman militia stores, 247 Catherine |
| Bar-Lock Typewriter, T E Cross agent, 34 Elgin |

Barlow Alfred E M A, ass't geologist Geo Survey, h 606 Cooper |
" Scott, chief clk Geo Survey Dept, res Janeville |
" Barnabe Anna, don, 239 Theodore |
" F X,消失了 w Beechwood av 3 n Springfield rd |
" Joseph, lab, h 498 St Patrick |
" Maguire, mason, F X Barnabe |
" Norbert, lab, h 498 St Patrick |
Barrett Robert, midr Law Bros & Co, l 149 Creighton |
Barros Edgar, clk, 58 Stanley av |
" Egbert, ficer W C Edwards & Co, h 58 Stanley av |
" Francis, carp, h 419 Concession |
" Herbert C, f Cedar |
James, lab, h 17 George Almond |
" Robert, agt Mussey-Harris Co, h 234 Nepean |
" Sidney T, eng (O W W, h 6 Cedar |
Wm, foreman W C Edwards & Co, h 5 Charles |
" Wm Jr, ficer W C Edwards & Co, l 5 Charles |
Barnett Alexander, student, l 296 Queen |
" John, h 298 Stewart |
Barr Aaron J, eng, C P R, h 161 Cambridge |
" Edward, h 32 Bell |
" Edward, h 430 Gilmour |
" Miss Elizabeth, ficer Troy Steam Laundry, h 498 Lisgar |
Thomas, h 37 Eccles |
Barre see also Barre, Barrie, Barry and Berry |
" Louis, el ont Ontario Chambers, res Hull, P Q |
Barreille Charles J, bpkr, h 207 St Patrick |
Barrett see also Barre, Barret and Barritt |
" Annie, dom, 349 Maria |
" Miss Bridget, furrier, h 342 Nepean |
" Donald A, ficer acr br P O Dept, l 394 Wellington |
" James, psckr p and s br P O Dept, h 257 Bank |
" John, muschbr 19 Redpath, h same |
" John, comd, h 234 Nepean |
" Margaret, dom, 214 Maclaren |
" Mary (wld John), h 256 Nicholas |
" Miss Mary, dressmkr, h 342 Nepean |
Peter, h 13 Redpath |
Sophia, dom, Rideau Hall |
" Wis J, ficer acr br P O Dept, h 284 Gilmour |
" Wis P, foreman, h 964 Rideau |
Barrie see also Barre, Barrie, Barry and Berry |
" John, culler J R Booth, l 586 Albert |
" Mary A (wld Nicholas), h 686 Albert |
Barren Edward, bchrr, h 51 Church |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baulne Firmin</td>
<td>lab, h 89 Chapel</td>
<td>BAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>lab, h 445 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo</td>
<td>carp, h 29 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon</td>
<td>lab, h 11 Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivier</td>
<td>lab, h 80 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td>sin ft, h 80 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>down, h 88 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baustes</td>
<td>J, barr, Hull P q, l 281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel P</td>
<td>chief elk fisheries br Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>and Fisheries, h 281 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter</td>
<td>Allan bkl, l 11 Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss A</td>
<td>wks R J Devlin, l 49 Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>driver G W Langdon, l 165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>stone cutter, l 49 Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eva</td>
<td>elk James Pratt &amp; Sons, l 165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirau M</td>
<td>baker W C Gibson &amp; Son, l 8 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>farmer McKay Milling Co, h 135 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>stone cutter, l 11 Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R</td>
<td>grocer 88 Wellington, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>wid Dean, l 165 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>wid Thomas, l 165 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard W</td>
<td>h 535 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baley, see also Bailaugh &amp; Baley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick D</td>
<td>elk Ontario Bank, l 78 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilboughby J</td>
<td>elk, h 78 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylis Edward</td>
<td>travlr, h 341 Logar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayly, see also Bailaugh &amp; Baley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, see-treas The McKay Milling Co (Ltd), 21 Bridge, l 535 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayly George M</td>
<td>Architect, 22 Metcalfe res 259 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard F</td>
<td>student, l 259 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baynes, see also Bailaugh &amp; Baley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>thr W Road, l 638 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie, don, 403 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdham Charles, carp, h 50 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazin P L</td>
<td>Banker, Insurance Agent, and General Broker, 13 Elgin. (See ad page 8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazinet Alfred</td>
<td>sculptor, 466 Sussex, h 31 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Denise</td>
<td>uls Leblanc &amp; Lenzey, h 31 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, triman</td>
<td>l 31 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, see also Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert M</td>
<td>culler Perley &amp; Pattee, h 533 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachan, see Beachan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beahan Robert E</td>
<td>polisher Jacob Erratt, h 198 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beament Herman J, (Beament &amp; Johnson)</td>
<td>l 26 Nepean</td>
<td>BAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>h 26 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A (Henderson &amp; Beament)</td>
<td>l 26 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beament &amp; Johnson, (Herman J Beament, Daniel E Johnson)</td>
<td>Shirt Manufacturers, Gents' Furnishings and Laundry, 60 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman John</td>
<td>elk George May &amp; Sons, l 25 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel P</td>
<td>mach C PR, h 100 Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Francis</td>
<td>elk Dept Ry's and Canals, h 583 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaton Robert</td>
<td>mldr, h 149 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardsley Cyrus</td>
<td>elk W Beardsley, l 67 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, boots and shoes, 67 Rideau h s same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardwood Miss Annie, drsmkr C Ross &amp; Co, l 214 Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie Alexander, slsmn Bronsons &amp; Weston, h 275 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>lab, h 182 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Jr</td>
<td>lab, h 182 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>lab, h 96 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>drsmkr, l 72 Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, grill, h 72 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm jr, l 72 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty Miss Catherine, fcy gds 217 Rideau, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Charles</td>
<td>elk acct br P O Dept, l 111 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, car rep C E Ry, h 26 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, elk sec br P O Dept, h 386 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty James, shoemaker R Masson, h 10 Courier's lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauches Louis, pipe layer O W W, h 309 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis (Beauches &amp; Robillard) h 22 McGee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauches &amp; Robillard (Louis Beauches, Edmond Robillard), Butchers, 14-16 By Ward Market (old)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauches Amedour, barber 23 York, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>barber E Beauches, l 23 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgolo, carter, h 218 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bell Organ Company.

The old reliable firm. 95,000 now in use.

BUSH, BONBRICHT & CO., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Beauchamp Adelard, mach hd Oliver & Son, h 375 St Patrick

Agnes (wid Jean), l 196 Besserer

Albert, cabman 266 Dalhousie, h same

Alfred, piler, l 123 Middle

Arthur, piler, l 123 Middle

Catherine, dom, 45 Clarence

Miss Celina, mus, chdr, l 257 St Patrick

David, coachman J R Booth, h r 82 Bridge

David, porter J A Seybold & Co, res Hintonburg

Exius, uphol Bryson, Graham & Co, h 157 Church

Ferdinand, lab, l 214 Botelier

Rev François P, pastor St Anne's Church, h 17 Anglesse sq

Honoré, blacksmith, h 83 Queen w

Honoré, mus, J R Booth, h 231 Bridge

Ida, dom, 45 Clarence

Jean, h 196 Besserer

Jean J, culler Bronsons & Weston, l 123 Middle

Joseph, bkr Boston House

Joseph, coachman, h 123 Middle

Joseph, hotel, 171 Broad

Leon, washer The Russell

Leon, mill, h, 274 Rochester

Octave, clk, l 123 Middle

Olivier, mus, Exp Pharm, h 132 Margaret

Miss Rosalie, drmkr R M McMorran, l r 82 Bridge

Mrs Philomene, fruits 265 Dalhousie, h same

Soline (gul Pierre), h 914 Botelier

Theophile, lab, h 312 Clarence

Victor, linenman, h 467 St Patrick

Beauchemin Achille, lab, h 49 Anglesse sq

Beaulet A, gro 196 Dalhousie, h same

Eugene, p'tr H Philion Co, h 201 LeBreton

Beaudoin Evarose, clk, l 7 Fried

Joseph, drv Bryson, Graham & Co, h 283 St Andrew

Joseph, messr secy br Dept Interior, h 172 St Patrick

Joseph, stonemter, h 206 Preston

Medard, p'tr William Howe, h 7 Fried

Beaudry, see also Beaudry

Albert, messr Library of Parliament, h 140 Cathcart

Arthur, bkr Bryson, Graham & Co, res Hull P Q

Choris, tlr, l 41 Church

Emile, appr S & H Borrise, l 42 Coburg

Evangeliste, mill, h 92 Britannia

Beaudry Mrs Felicite, bkg hse, 6 Mackenzie av

Felix, mill, h, 92 Britannia

Hermenegilde, tlr 41 Church, h same

Joseph, tlr, Bryson, Graham & Co, h 486 Sussex

Joseph, turner, h 380 Concession

Joseph P, p'tr A Burea & Freres, l 380 Concession

Leon, gro 42 Coburg, h same

Michel T, gro 301 Clarence, h same

Napoleon, appr S & H Borrise, l 665 Cumberland

Oscar, mach, hd, Cap Planing Mill Co, res Hull P Q

Theophile, lab Ottawa Convent

Beaulieu, see also Beaudry

Arthur H, ckl stty br Queen's Printer's Office, h 39 Sweetland av

Miss Alice, thrs J R McNeil, l 399 Wellington

Christina, dom 355 McBride

Mrs Sarah, dom 445 Wilbrod

Beaumont, see In Beaumont

Beauregard Celina (wid Edouard), l 195 Bolton

Eugene, bkr, comp Ptg Bureau, h 195 Bolton

Beauvoir Arsene, blacksmith, h 26 McGee

Eugene, blacksmith J Dufour, l 26 McGee

Beaudouin Rev Alexandre, res Archbishop's Palace

Beauvats, see also Beau and Brian

Donis, lab, h 155 St Andrew

Joseph, contr, h 215 St Patrick

Mrs Mathilde, confy 155 St Andrew, h same

Maxime, h 500 Sparks

Maxime jr, ckl Macdonald Bros, l 300 Sparks

Victor, p'tr 62 Murray

Beaven Edward, carp, h 110 Isabella

Herbert F, ckl John Ogilvy, l 74 John

Lemuel, carp C A R, l 180 Isabella

Nathan, leklyr, l 180 Isabella

Philip F, l 74 John

Becker Peter, pcker Geo Matthews, res Ottawa east

Bechler M, trv, h 58 Water

Becket Annie B (wid Wm J), mlnr 977 Sussex, b Grand Union

Bedard Adolphe, ckl O Durocher, 162 Church

Adjutard, bkr Robert & Bouchard, res Hintonburg Bridge

Alexandre, pressman Free Press, l 215 Water

James Hope & Co. Wholesale Stationers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Antoine</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
<td>108 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard &amp; Co (F X Bedard)</td>
<td>Dry Goods</td>
<td>55 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beddoes Charles H</td>
<td>asst acct Dept Int</td>
<td>h 42 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechwood Cemetery Co</td>
<td>John Sweetland MD President</td>
<td>h 208 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechwood Cemetery Co</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>h 208 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beemer, see Bookner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 28 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beers, see also Piers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeson George</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>h 79 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeson Thomas</td>
<td>Merchant Tailor 204 Sparks</td>
<td>h 114 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beggs Arthur</td>
<td>stone cutter</td>
<td>h 121 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beggs John</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1941 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin C Endore</td>
<td>clerk Wm Howe</td>
<td>h 221 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre A</td>
<td>draftsman sur br Dept Int</td>
<td>h 211 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begley Miss Minnie</td>
<td>mach opr Natl Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 205 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behan, see also Bohan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behan Dennis</td>
<td>clk staty br Queen's Printers office</td>
<td>h 61 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Arthur</td>
<td>Riset Manufacturer</td>
<td>262 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger, see also Bonlander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Joseph F</td>
<td>Wall Paper, Paints,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Joseph F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Joseph F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Belanger, Marguerite (wid Godfroi), confy, 152 Rideau, h same

" Marguerite, dom Edward D Moore

" Maurice A (Belanger & Co), t 21 College av

" Napoleon, bkpr Wm Borthwick, res Hull P O

" Napoleon, clk records br Dept Pub Wks, h 211 Bolton

" Oscar F, bkpr N Landry, t 276 Dalhousie

" O, mach Capital Planing Mill Co, t 175 Division

" Philomene (wid Zotique), gro 84 Augusta, h same

" Pierre, bkbr, h 37 Camberland

" P R A, surveyor, h 89 Maria

" Raoul U, clk Belanger & Co, t 21 College av

" Saxton, clk architects br Dept Pub Wks, h 15 Osgoode

" Telephore E, pntr J F Belanger, t 226 Murray

" Victor, clk eng br dept Pub Wks, h 157 Friel

" Zotique, lab, h 15 Pinard

" & Co (Maurice A Belanger, Henry F Macarthy), drugs, 138 Rideau

Belcher Wm, batre R J Devlin, h 60 Chapel

Belcher Annie (wid Wallace), dirs J R McNeil, t 129 Kent

Belcourt, MacCracken & Henderson, (Napoleon A Belcourt, John F MacCracken, George F Henderson), Barristers Etc, 11 Central Chambers 46 Elgin

" Napoleon A (Belcourt, MacCracken & Henderson), h 58 Russell av

" Belee Colla, wtrs The Windsor

" Edmond, dyer, h 44 McGee

" Julie (wid J Bte), t 44 McGee

" Louis, h 114 Gatrueart

" Napoleon, carp, h 299 Water

Belford Charles, clk, t 355 Somerset

" Miss Ethel, clk Chinese br Dept Tr and Com, h 355 Somerset

" Miss Ethel, clk Audit Gen Office, t 355 Somerset

" Wm, lab, h 282 LeBreton

Belfour John, clk Fin Dept, rms 34 Nepean

Beliveau, see Beliveau

Beliveau, see Béliveau

Beliveau, see Beliveau

Beleau, see Beliveau

Beliveau, see Beliveau

Beliveau, see Beliveau

Bélanger Charles L, Proprietor Cafe Paris, 74-76 Metcalfe, h same

Beliveau, see Beliveau

Beliveau, see Beliveau

Bell Alexander N, acct O & G V Ry Co, t 339 Maclaren

" Alfred, lumberer, h 410 Somerset

BELLEFEUILLE J Rte, lab, h 11 Perkins
  • Miss Josephine, cleaner Girard Mics Co, h 19 St Patrick
  • Miss Lily, wks Girard Mics Co, h 19 St Patrick
  • Olivier, culler, h 65 Norman
  • Pierre, rfr Pub Wks Dep't St Patrick

BELLMORE Alexandre, with J M Quinn, 290 Bolton
  • Emily, carriage mkr J Dufour, 1 290 Bolton

BELLVILLE Mgieur, millhand, 296 Preston
  • Olivier, lab, h 66 Pamilla
  • Samuel, lab, h 66 Pamilla
  • Wm, lab, 296 Preston

BELLEUVE Aime H, clk cor Dep't M and F, h 103 Waller
  • Augustin, labor, h 15 Duke
  • David, lab, h r 179 St Andrew
  • Joseph, jr, h 314 Cathcart
  • Joseph jr, barber A Valiquette, 296 Cathcart

BELMONT Anthony, clk A Callecron, 203 Bank
  • Thomas W, foreman Free Press, h 194 Isabella

BELLOT Christophe, wh R Thackray, 194 Water
  • Thomas, clk see Dep't Pub. Works, 129 Nicholas

BELMONT Christophe, lab, h 11 Perkins
  • Miss Josephine, cleaner Girard Mics Co, h 19 St Patrick
  • Miss Lily, wks Girard Mics Co, h 19 St Patrick
  • Olivier, culler, h 65 Norman
  • Pierre, rfr Pub Wks Dep't St Patrick

BENNETT Henry, lab, h 31 Lydia
  • James, contr 65 Sweetland av, h same
  • John H, clk Kenneth McDonald, res Janeville
  • John McK, tanner May & Foster, l 182 Turner
  • Louis (wid Edmond C), h 229 Bessert-
  • Maurice, measr see br PO Dep't, h 93 Frank
  • Sarah S, housekr, Almonte House
  • Wm, clk, l 434 Clarence
  • Wm E, ser, h 144 Nepean

BENNETT Francis R, dep clk of Crown in Chancery Privy Council, h 376 Elgin
  • Capt Alphonse, see cor br Dept. Mil-
  • Edmond, bkr, h 386 St Andrew
  • Elie, bkr, h 345 St Andrew
  • Miss Emma, mnbr G Ross & Co, l 81

BENNETT John, mach hnd Capital Planing
  • H Herbert, mach hnd Capital Planing
  • Joseph, th, h 21 Sweetland
  • Joseph, whr owner 703 Albert, h same
  • Joseph E, cutter R M McMorran, h e
  • Sweetland av
  • Lucien Z G, clk Bryson, Graham & Co,
  • Wm, whr br/lr
  • Ovila (Benoit" Chevrier), 302
  • Richard, lumber hnd, h r 121 Middle
  • Benham Hester, clk Bl'ysull. Graham

BENNETT Alexander, wh R Thackray, 194 Water
  • John, whr, h 21 Sweetland
  • John McK, tanner May & Foster, l 182 Turner
  • Louis, clk Kenneth McDonald, res Janeville
  • Maurice, measr see br PO Dep't, h 93

BENNETT Francis R, dep clk of Crown in Chancery Privy Council, h 376
  • Elgin

BENNETT Francis R, dep clk of Crown in Chancery Privy Council, h 376
  • Elgin

BENNIE, lc, barber A Valiquette, 296 Cathcart
  • Mazure, clk see Dept Pub Works, 129

BENNETT Frederick G, clerk statistical br Dept Customs, h 146 LaBrec-
  • Alexander H, clk Bryson, Graham
  • Caroline (wid Alfred), h 268 Ann

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | BLANKETS & FLANNELS
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

BERGAN Ellen (wid Patrick), h 20 George Almond
" James, litho Mortimer & Co, l 20
George Almond
Bergeron Alphonse, ptr J F Belanger, l 76
Murray
" Julia, dom, 387 King
Bergin, see also Bernard
" John, lab, l 55 Cobourg
Berichon Isidore, plstcr, h 177 St Andrew
" Napoleon B, bkpr Cyrille Levque, h 500 St Patrick
Bergeron Jeremiah, policemn, h 606 Somerset
" John, driver, h 554 Wellington
Beringuette Edgar, furrier, h 374 Cumberland
Bernard Ellen, dom, 3801 Clarence
" Jacques A, carekt Canadian Institute, h 95 Cathcart
" Mrs Levine, cony 205 Rochester, h same
" Moise, mill hnd, h 205 Rochester
Bergadin Miss Ada, l 191 York
" Louis, clk Noel, Leblanc & Co, h 191 York
Berndt Bertha, dom, 185 Bay
" Bernard J Bte, lab, 107 Cathcart
" Joseph, lab, h 35 Metcalfe
" Stanislas, shoemkr, l 107 Cathcart
" Victoria, dom, 326 King
" Zephirin, bkbndr Ptg Bureau, h 116i Church
" Zephirin, mill hnd, h 11 Anderson
Berniquet Mrs Eusibie, dressnr 234 Bridge.
" Maurice, tmstr J R Booth, h 261 Bridge
Berard Charles P V, clk sec br PO Dept, h 9 Arthur
Berry, see also Beaud, Barre, Barrie and Barry
" Alfred, fnshr Oliver & Son, l 301 St Andrew
" Alphonse, appr S & H Borridge, l 301 St Andrew
" Mrs B, mach opr, l 74 Church
" Charles, piler, h w s Bell 2 n Henry
" Ernest, driver O C R Ry Co, l 77 Union
" Honr, carer, h 391 King
" J Bte, shoemkr, h 330 St Andrew
" Joseph, cutter Nat Mfg Co, l 87 Nelson
" Peter W, yardman, Montreal House
" Pierre, cutter George May & Sons, h 301 St Andrew
" Pierre jr, moassin mkr, h 71 Church
" Thomas, lab, h 87 Nelson
Berthiaume F X, wood dr 360 King, h same
" Olivier, carp, h 46 Fred
" Bertrand Miss Alice, scriber Girard Mica
System, l 210 Botelier
" Antoine, shoest 62 York, h same
" Ferdinand, pian-tuner, h 294 Botelier
" Francis, lab Pub Wks Dept, h 84
Botó
" Joseph, carp, l 104 St Patrick
" Joseph, lab, h 84 St Andrew
" Laundro, el cond, Langanin Block, res Hull P Q
" Louis, tmstr Wm Cochran, h 97
" Napoleon, carp, h 386 Sussex
" Miss Odile, dressnr 257 St Patrick, h same
" Pierre, lab, h 211 Rochester
Bertschinger Adrian H, baker The Russell, l 43 Slater
" Alphonse H, cook, h 43 Slater
Berube Arthur, fruit, l 174 Dalhousie
" Emile, appr, l 174 Dalhousie
" Emile, dom, 361 Besserer
" Ernest B (P A Berube & Bro), h 174 Dalhousie
" Joseph, clk, l 174 Dalhousie
" Joseph O, grocer 174 Dalhousie, h same
" Pierre A (P Barube & Bro), h 174 Dalhousie
" P A & Bro (Pierre A & Ernest E), fruits, 295 Rideau
Besserer Henry, clk, h 197 Besserer
" Margaret, chambermaid The Windsor
" Pauline, dom, The Bodega
" Wm, electrician, l 310 Chapel
Bethlehem Asylum for Foundlings, Chapel cor Anglesea sq
Bethune Cecil, clk Expert Lumber Co, h 170 Metcalfe
" Jessie, dom, 172 Elgin
Bethune Norman W, Superintendent and Manager G NW Tel Co, h 26
Angley av
Betowncy Joseph, foreman, h 136 LeBreton
" Lucien, lab H Phillion & Co, h 136 LeBreton
Bettty Charles, proof reader Ptg Bureau, h 43 Fred
Bettes Edward S, stbldemen Ottawa Transfer
Co, h 62 Nelson
" Isaac, bodermkr P J Powers, h 454
Nelson
" John, lksmith, 1333 Marla
" Miss Manie, clk B Walker, l 310 Ann
" Susan (wid George), gro 312 Ann, h same
" Miss Susan, ironer Pyke's S Laundry, l 310 Ann
" Robert, ptr W W Wylie, 1310 Ann
Bevan John, cony R Bovin, l 54 Queen w,
Bingham John, contr. h 69 Baird
Bingham, contr, h 69 Sussex
" Samuel, contr, h 69 Sussex
" Sarah (wid Samuel), h 75 Sussex
" Thomas, gloves, h 22 Baird
Bingley Rose, dom, 125 Elm
Binks Charles, clk Valin & Co., l 307
Nepean
" George J, clk d 1 branch P O Dept, h 98 Bank
" James T, clk P O, h 215 McLeod
" John R, clk McLaurin & Miller, l 307
Nepean
" Miss Sophia, dressmr. l 307 Nepean
" Thomas C, turner, h 154 Turner
" Win, comp Free Press, l 307 Nepean
" Win J, comp Ptg Bureau, h 307 Nepean
Birch, see also Birch and Birch
" John, carp, h 277 Slater
" J. M. get rep 110 Lyon, h 277 Slater
" Whitfield, h 57 Cambridge
Birchall Wm., l 934 Bank
Bird, Charles, conchman Mrs Perley, h 134
Hesper
Birdwhistle Matthew J, tel opr, l 14 Currier
" Richard, watchman, h 14 Currier
" Richard Jr, comp, l 14 Currier
Birkett Cecil, Voice Culture and Pianoforte and Harmony, h 73 Florence
Miss Elizabeth, tchr Slater st sch, l 103 Gloucester
" Frederick, student, l 180 Metcalfe
" James, h 530 Wellington
" Thomas, hardware, 113 Rideau h 180
Metcalfe,
" Thomas M, clk T Birkett, l 180 Metcalfe
" Win, Corporation foreman City Engineers office, h 103 Gloucester
Biron, see Byron
Birch, see also Birch and Birch
" Adam J, h 575 Wellington
" Collard, A, lego P. O., l 575 Wellington
" Ruggles, wood dir, l 575 Wellington
Bisagard Andrew, mach E W Shepherd, l 88 Union
" John, mach Law Bros & Co, h r 88
Union
" John Jr, bchmr. l 88 Union
Bishop's Hotel, Richard N Bishop, Proprietor, 207-209 Wellington
" John (Bishop & Smith), h 139 Bay
Bishop Richard N, Proprietor Bishop's Hotel, Boston St; "U" Wellington Ward Market and 231, 233 Bank, h 401 Maria
" R Samuel, clk Dept N W Mounted Police, l 380 Gilmour
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Bishop Thomas, lab Militia Stores, h 31 Henderson av
" Wm H, trav, h 298 Bay

Bishop & Smith, (John Bishop, Louis A Smith) Barristers, rms 13-14 Ontario Chambers 48 Sparks

Bishoprick Miss Charlotte, mnhr L & F H McElroy, h 406 Ann
" Edward, blacksmith, h 65 Turner
" Mark, carriage mnr, h 408 Ann

Bascom Caroline (wid Felix), h 12 Anderson
" Miss Eusiekie, tsh R Wood, h 340 Preston

" Mrs Helene, gro 340 Preston, h same
" Henri, cook, h 605 Cumberland
" Louis, cabman, h 12 Anderson
" Marie (wid J Bte), grocer 93 Murray, h same

Miss Marie, tsh R Wood, h 340 Preston
" Maxime, mill hnd, h 12 Anderson
" Philippe, cabman, h 340 Preston
" Philippe, mill hnd, h 555 St Patrick

Blissonette Francis, store cnr Mounted Police Stores, h 81 Albert
" Louis A, cnr And Gen's Office, h 65 Theodore
" Marie, dom, 33 Murray

Bisson Walter, tmstr C A R, h 144 James

Black Agnes (wid John), h 178 Besserer
" Catherine, dom, 40 Preston
" Edward, dfr P O'Connor, h 105 Elgin
" Ernest A, cnr Dept Finance, h 10 Dalhousie

" John, tgm W. G. Black, h 1 Bay cor
" James
" M R, hell boy Grand Union, h 105 Elgin

" Wm, carp T A Shore, h 404 Bank
" Wm M, carp, h 105 Elgin
" Wm M jr, mldr Butterworth & Co, h 105 Elgin

BLACK, W. G.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Representing the following Companies:
Guardian Assurance Co. of London, Eng. | Fire
Royal of England | Fire
Commercial Union | Fire
London Assurance Corporation | Fire
Canada Life Assurance Co. | Life
Canada Accident | Accident

Telephone No. 26
10 Ontario Chambers, 48 SPARKS ST.

Blackader Alfred K, clrr ins br Dept Finance,
" Wm H, clrr Dept Justice, h 185 Queen

Blackburne John, driver Goddall Bros, h 134 Percy

Blackburne Robert, pres Hawkesbury Lumber Co, h 62 Sussex n
" Thomas H, bknr Bate & Co, h 283 Kent
Blain de St Aubin Euphemia (wid Emman-
" E Joseph, messr Dept Pub Wks, h 106 St Patrick
Blair Elizabeth (wid Stuart), h 173 Cooper
" Ferguson, clrr F A Scott, h 289 Albert
" Ida (wid George), h 26 Balsam

James, clrr H McGowan, h 33 Glou-

Minnie, dom, 42 Neville
" Wm L, cnr Dept Finance, h 135 Slater
Blais Miss Adelia, tsh W H Martin, h 277 Roches-

Angelique (wid J Bte), h 125 Roches-
" Banio, lab, h 177 Dalhousie
" Cheelectric, lab, h 200 Botelier
" Clifford, cutter Girard Mnr Co, h 174 Cobourg

Loud, lab, h 40 Notre Dame
" Emeline (wid Aurelius), h 56 Theodore
" George A, clrr C Ross & Co, h 433 Cooper
" Honoré, lumber hnd, h 186 Middle
" Israel, tst J R Booth, h 127 Wil-

J Bte, gro 247 Division, h same
" Jacques, wood clrr, 23 Cedar h same
" Joseph, artist Prof Walker, h 346 Mac-

laren
" Joseph, lab, h 187 Botelier
" Joseph, lab, h 233 Division

Joseph, lab, h 142 Murray
" Joseph C, clrr tech br Dept Pub Wks, h 53 Water
" Louis, awm, h 433 Cooper

" Miss Louisa, mnh C Ross & Co, h 433 Cooper
" Nelson, tmstr, h 277 Rochester
" Mrs Olympe, gro, 287 Botelier h same
" Mrs Rodwell, bgd hse 186 Middle
" Sophie (wid Israel), h 54 Poplar

" Miss Sophy, charwoman, h 496 St Patrick

Stephen, tmstr, street sprinkling h 33 Cedar
" Thomas, mill hnd, h 54 Poplar

Wm, hotel, h 24 Queen

Blake Albert E, clrr Nellis & Monk, h 286 Ann
" Edward J, lab, h 232 Lorne av
" Miss Gertrude, h 232 Lorne av
" Mary (wid Michael), h 32 Lorne av
" Michael, mill hnd, h 32 Lorne av
" Philip, lab, h 433 Division

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. | W. G. BLACK, Agent

of England | Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa,
## Ottawa City Directory

### Blake R. P., Brewer, 851 Wellington, Windsor
- Blakely Robert E., ptr the Journal, b 54 Tupper

### Blakney, see also Blackney
- "Henry, acct Merchants Bank, h 415 Wilbrod"
- "Samuel, driver Mrs A Slim, h 396 Tupper"
- "Samuel T. lab, h 328 James Blair, see Le Blonc"

### Blanchard, Belle (wid Wm), 1722 Wellington
- Blanchet Arthur L, elk J L (son, & Son, 1172 Wellington
- Blanchet William, elk G R Blyth, l 359 Wellington

### Blood Jesse, hbrkly, h c s Kent 1 s Gilmour
- Bloodfield Frank, barber 155 Bank, h same
- Bloodin Adelaide (wid Joseph A), l 232 Church

### Blyth George R., Dry Goods 300-302 Wellington, h 339 same
- Blood George R jr, elk G R Blyth, l 359 Wellington

### Board of Civil Service Examiners,
- 1 LaSalle, Examiner, 22-23 Ontario Chambers, 48 Sussex

### Board of Public School Trustees, J C Gluscan, Inspector; Wm Rae, Secretary; City Hall, Elgin
- Board of Trade, Wm Scott, President; 9 S Garland, Secretary; Room 45 Central Chambers, 46 Elgin

### Bryson, Graham & Co.
- Men's Suits.
- Boys' Suits
Karn Organs

35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng. 1886.
Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.
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Bodea The, George D Dawson & Co., Proprietors, 32 Wellington

" Chambers, 36 Wellington

" Wine Co of Canada, George D Dawson & Co, props. 9 Elgin

Bodgener Edward L, clk J M Garland, t 17 Munroe

" Win, porter, h 17 Munroe

Boehmer Albert, gdnr, h 201 Creighton

" August, carp, h 308 Mackay

" Herman, slsmn McKay Milling Co, h 200 Creighton

" WM, driver Ottawa City Passenger Ry, h 300 Creighton

Boose Bridget (wid Joseph), h 236 Murray

" Joseph H, pttrn John Shepherd, t 236 Murray

Bogert Rev James J, rector St Albans Church, h 329 Wilbrod

Bohl Henry F, plater foremn Eclipse Office Furn Co, h 29 Botlier

Boileau see also Boislin

" Augustin, linense Ottawa Elec Light Co, h 81 St Andrew

" Clarisse (wid Louis O), h 225 Dalhousie

" Emma, dom, 150 Broad

" J Bte, lab, h 615 Cumberland

Boileau Leon, Wholesale and Retail Wine and Liquors, 50 Ottawa and 292-294 Bridge, h 52 Ottawa

" Moise, carter, h 95 Church

" Napoleon, lab, h 300 St Patrick

" Norbert, barber E Carrier, 106 Church

" Philibert, blacksmith Gauthier Bros, h 28 Clarence

" Raphael, stonecutter, h 306 King

" Udgere, tobacco, 483 Sussex h same

Boily, see also Boule

" Alfred, pttrn, h 611 St Patrick

" Joseph, h 124 Fried

" Napoleon, pattnr, h 327 St Andrew

Bois Francis L, elk Bryson, Graham & Co, h 266 Cumberland

" J Bte, fireman civ ser, h 255 Clarence

" Joseph, lab, h 266 Cumberland

" Louis, cook, h 266 Cumberland

" Mina (wid Ernest), cook, 451 Wellington

Bois Pierre L, Sheet Metal Worker, Plumber, Tinsmith and Hot Air Heating, Roofing etc, 95 Queen w cor Lloyd, h 44 Lloyd

Boissonnault Nicolas F, elk, h 116 Clarence

" Pierre, ctnre R J Devlin, h 300 Chapel

" Boisvert Victor, cond C P R, h 65 Sherwood

Boivin see also Bois[1]

" Alexandre, hostler J Templeman, t 8 Sherwood

Boivin Alexandre, piper, t 3 r 178 Middle

" Alfred, lab, h 106 Augusta

" Antoine, lab, h 35 Church

" Augustin, carter, h 19 Rose

" Elizabeth (wid Felix), h 14 Notre Dame

" Ferdinand, lab, t 14 Notre Dame

" Firmin, piper, h 3 r 178 Middle

" Frederick, carp, h 76 Cobourg

" J Bte, carp, h 84 Eccles

" Joseph, bricklyr, h 23 Cobourg

" Patrick, lab, h 133 Balsam

" Venancie, clk T L Rothen, t 344 St Patrick

Boland Willeh, lab o C P Ry Co, h 106 Creighton

Bolduc Alphonse, comp Le Canada, t 174 Bolton

Boiley, see also Boile

" Miss Cezarie, thrs G E Preston, t 174 Bolton

" Frederic, clk, t 174 Bolton

" Joseph, carp, h 174 Bolton

Bolder, see Bould and Boulge

Boldhard Miss Amelia, tehr, t 126 Lyon

" John D, clk secy br Dept Interior, t 126 Lyon

" Joseph H, elk secy br P O Dept, t 126 Lyon

" Mathew, clk J R Allen, t 126 Lyon

" Richard, t 126 Lyon

Bolton, see also Bolte

" Miss Susanna A, tehr, Maria St Schlu 126 Lyon

Bolton, see also Bolte

" Miss Elizabeth, directress of Model School, t 21 Albert

" Mary A (wid Richard), t 361 Somerset

Boonna Rev E, O M H, prof University of Ottawa

Bonham Walter F, carp C A R, res Ottawa e Bond Wm, labs m an O & O V Ry, h 161 Bridge

Bondy Albert D, jrwr W H Sproule, h 96 Murray

Bone, see Bolte

Boonnell, see also Bonnell and Boulge

" John, mach nd Oliver & Son, h 334 James

" Ruggles (Johnson & Bonnell), h 210 Cambridge

Bonefant Frederic, clk N & G Hay, t 373 Clarence

Bonfante Joseph, ptdr, h 373 Clarence

" Wh, rafserman, h 164 Murray

Bonnell, see also Bonnell and Boulge

" Anna, pressman Pig Bureau, h 369 Sitter

Bonner Miss Jane, t 80 Queen

" John C, elk m o br P O Dept, h 295 Gloucester

James Hope & Co, IMPORTERS OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS and ART PUBLICATIONS.
Bonneville Joseph H, clk McDougall & Cuzner, 121 Daly av

J Arthur, clk, f 121 Daly av

Louis M, clk Dept Agrl, h 121 Daly av

Marie L (wid Narisses), h 121 Daly av

Bonni Joseph, gnmr Rideau Hall, h 394 Clarence

Boone, see Bonnecre

Bookey Mrs Elizabeth, comp The Journal, 299 Catherine

Wm B, gnmr, h 299 Catherine

Boone, see also Bonnecre

Albert, Brist Exp Farm, f 528 Wellington

Francis, trh, h 506 Concession

Hugh, tral, f 506 Concession

Peters, plmr, f 314 Gloucester

Boorne George, carp Askwith & Neville, h 327 Kent

Booth Annie, dom, 37 Cambridge

Catherine (wid John), h 341 St Patrick Wellington

Elizabeth, dom, 170 Queen

Herbert W, clk L Booth, f 83 Arthur

James, foreman J R Booth, h 14 Lott

Jane C (wid Levi), bakar 68 O'Conner, h same

Booth John R, Lumber Manufacturer, 82 Bridge, h 770 Wellington

Joseph, foreman J R Booth, h 21 Lorne av

J Frederick, mech, supt J R Booth, f 770 Wellington

Leander, gro 81 Arthur, h same

Levi, gro and mgmr Ind Ice Co 72 Cambridge, h same

Oscar N, brkmn C A R, h 163 Cambridge

Patrick, plmr J R McLennan, f 341 St Patrick

Percy, clk Leander Booth, f 83 Arthur

Robert R, agt, h 152 Bay

Walter E, brkmn J P R, h 124 Rochester

Walter S, ry mail clk J P O, f 152 Bay

Washington E, ry mn, h 124 Rochester

Wm, mach A Fleck jr, h 301 Concession

Borbridge, see also Burpple

Charles S, bkr S & H Borbridge, f 313 Kent

Edward W, wks Dept Pub Works, f 143 Gloucester

Miss Ethel, f 313 Kent

Hall, 306 Rideau

Harry E, clk S & H Borbridge, f 296 Metcalfe

Borbridge Henry J (S & H Borbridge), h w Metafile bet Gilmour & Lewis

Samuel W (S & H Borbridge), h 296 Metcalfe

Borbridge S & H (Samuel W & Henry J), Leather and Saddlery, Hardware, 88-90 Rideau and 186 Sparks

Thomas, real estate, rm 1 Masonic Chambers 104 Sparks, h 143 Gloucester

Thomas J, clk S & H Borbridge, 1143 Gloucester

Wm, eng C P R, h 485 Albert

Bordeleau Adele, dom, 30 Swendsen av

Alexandre, uphol Harris & Campbell, f 1206 St Andrews

Alice, dom, 284 Lisgar

Chophas, carp M Villiquette, h 296 St Andrew

Miss Eugenie, binder Mortimer & Co, f 1291 St Andrew

Henry, mill hnl, h 201 St Andrew

Magloire, drvr, f 254 St Andrew

Napoleon, uphol, h 256 St Andrew

Omer, drvr Eb Browne, h 100 King

Urquale (wid Magloire), f 291 St Andrew

Burke, see also Burpple

John, civ ser, h 47 O'Conner

Berrett, see also Berrette, Barrett and Berrett

Samuel W, h 91 Albert

Borth Rev John C, pastor German Lutheran Ch, h 651 King

Burphwick, Miss Annie, f 120 Queen

John R, bkr Mrs Annie Sloan, h 443 Amn

Miss Margaret, clk Mrs Annie Sloan, f 163 Bank

Thomas A, mng Mr Burphwick, f 120 Rideau

Burphwick Wm, Wholesale and Retail Fruit, Fish and Oysters and Mineral Water Depot, 120 Rideau, h same

Wm jr, clk Wm Burphwick, f 120 Rideau

Boston House, Vincent Charbonneau prop, 218-222 Dalhousie

Samuel, coll, h 202 Preston

Wm, coachman, 189 O'Conner

Botfield James, f 904 Bank

Botwell Elizabeth (wid Wm), h s a Muchmore, 7 w Bank

Elizabeth, dom, 90 O'Conner

George, barmdr, f 34 Bell

James, pressmn Mortimer & Co, f 34 Bell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bott</td>
<td>vet surgeon</td>
<td>h 382 Albert Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 160 Besserer Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd</td>
<td>night editor</td>
<td>The Citizen, 1261 Cathcart Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brabec</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1553 St Patrick Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>carriagemaker</td>
<td>151 Clarence Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>clerk's supervisor</td>
<td>212 Catherine Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>local manager</td>
<td>CPR Telegraph Co, Cathcart Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>night guard</td>
<td>Ptg of Parliament H of C, Boulanger Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>coachman</td>
<td>J R Booth, 770 Boultier Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>cleaner</td>
<td>Girard Street, 1177 Cathcart Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>University of Ottawa, Honore Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>writer</td>
<td>251 Daly Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Ft Royal Street, 451 Cathcart Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>University of Ottawa, Artillery Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>editor</td>
<td>Queen Street, 1267 St Andrew Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>4310 Sussex Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>158 Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>upholsterer</td>
<td>158 Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>cardinal</td>
<td>E Cardinal, 56 St Patrick Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>Dominick</td>
<td>108 Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>128 St Andrew Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>barrister</td>
<td>128 St Andrew Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>335 Cumberland Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>173 Murray Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Som’t Rogers Oil Co.**

**Peerless Oils**

---

**BOT OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY**

**BOU**

---

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

Ottawa Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Bourgeaut Joseph, qmr, Archibishop Palace

" Napoleon, shall lids H Conner, res

Bourgeois Alexandre, elk Dept Pub Wks, 38 Daly av

" Delphine (wdd Narcisse), 58 Daly av

" Joseph, elk Board Co, 58 Daly av

" Napoleon, lab, 128 Bridge

" Orlia, stang, 58 Daly av

Bourget Celina, dom, 100 Queen w

" Pierre, mill hnd, 265 Division

Bourguignon Alfred, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 362 Rochester

Bourinot John George, C M I G, D C L L, L D, Clerk of the House of Commons, h 141 Cooper

Bourke, see also Bourque, Back and Books

" Hama, dom 304 Besserer

" Miss Margaret, sbldy Miss A McDonald, 142 York

Bourne, see also Bourne

" Robert, student O'Gara, MacTavish & Gemmill, h 238 Maria

Bourque, see also Bowker, Bowle and Burke

" Annie, ptr h J W Belanger, h 100 Clarence

" Alexandre, h 17 St Andrew

" Alexandre, jr, h 17 St Andrew

" Archibald, iiinner Mrs E Bourque, 131 Rideau

" Emile (wid Ebonard) tinware 131 Rideau, h same

" F X, motorman Ottawa Elec Ry, h 91 Murray

" Joseph, lab, h 582 St Patrick

" Joseph, ptr, 131 Rideau

" Meise, lab, h 22 Augusta

" Miss Philomene, CRS J & R Craig, 22 Augusta

" Stanislaus, cony 167 Dalhousie, h same

Bourette Charles, plbr, h 29 Friel

" Charles, jr, ptr, 29 Friel

" Wilfred, ptr Le Canada, 29 Friel

Bouva, see also Bourque and Bossin

" Franklin, fruits, 6 w w By Ward Market

" James, millwright J R Booth, h 71 Norman

" Miss Lecina, etc Central School West, 1 246 Bay

" Thomas C, elk Dept of Int, 1 246 Bay

" William, h 246 Bay

Bowden Mrs Georgiana M, elk Dept Agri, 1 62 Slater

" Walter S, mlch Victoria Foundry Co, 1 16 Maple

" William, acet, 1 177 Florence

Bowell Hon. MacKenzie, Minister of Trade and Commerce, b The Russell

Bowen Albert S, carp, etc P R, h 427 Ann

" Annie, dom 477 Gilmour

" Miss Florence, drmrk Miss A Slater, 1 427 Ann

" H C, camp Ptg Bureau, h 62 Water

" James H, wt, Grand Union, 1 428 Bay

" John C, elk Robert M McGregor, h 428 Bay

" Peter E, elk, 1 428 Bay

Bower Augustus, engr Mortimer & Co, 1 360 Albert

" Catherine (wid John B), gro 447 Cumberland, h 194 Besserer

" A, engr Mortimer & Co, 1 360 Albert

" Ira (Bower & Aston), res Ottawa East

" John C (Bower & Davidson), res Ottawa East

Bower & Armstrong (Ira Bower, J Alexander, Armstrong), Surgeon Dentists, 77 Sparks, Tel 019

Bower & Davidson (John C Bower, Samuel S Davidson), Surgeon Dentists, 107 Sparks

Bowman John T M A, Prin Elgin st sch, h 369 King

Bowers Miss Minnie, 204 Albert

Bowers John, architect Dept Pub Wks, h 259 Wilbrod

" Miss Margaret, mach oper Ottawa Mfg Co, 2 222 Nicholas

" Thomas, plbr, h 222 Nicholas

Bowle Capt Alexander, Captain steamer Empress, and Agent Ottawa River Navigation Co, h 184 Sussex

" Alexander, blacksmitl Rae & Graham, 1 155 Division

" George H, mach Can Granite Co, h 84 Besserer

Bryson, Graham & Co., Ribbons and Lace
Boyle Mary (wid Michael), h 369 St Andrew
  " Michael, bchbr O Leclair, h 129 Water
  " Peter A D, grocer 51 Anglesea Sq, h same
Boyne James, cont 48 Division, h same
Boy's Model School, E D Parlow principal, Elginior Maria
Bracken Hugh J, pressman Jas Hope & Co, h 115 Augusta
  " Patrick, ev ser, h 115 Augusta
Brucey Wm, lkh P J Powers, h 49 Raymond
Buckenny Thomas C, eng C P R, h 45 Percy
Bradbury A E, District Manager Manufacturer Life and Accident Insur-
  Co, 50 Elgin, res 493 Besserer
  " George H, office 50 Elgin, res 493 Besserer
  " Samuel J, elk P O, h 493 Besserer
Bradford Alfred, cabi nkr Jacob Erratt, res 493 Besserer
Bradford Miss Elizabeth, wks Dept Agri, h 419 Somerset
  " Miss Nellie, Prin Protestant Orphan's Home Sch, h 413 Somerset
  " Samuel, millwright J R Brad, h 419 Somerset
Bradford Henry, foreman Union Brewery, h 67 Sussex
Brading Henry F, Proprietor Union
  Brewery, h 451 Wellington
Bradley Agnes, dom, h 190 Lisgar
  " Miss Agnes, nkr Miss E Armstrong, h 235 Bank
  " Alexander P, h 190 Theodore
  " Edwin, driver H G Stanley, h 211 Macleod
t 309 Sparks
  " Josephine, dom, h 24 Lisgar
  " Joshua, lab dept Pub Works, h 632 Cumberland
Boyer Napoleon, Plumber, Tinsmith,
  Roofier and Galvanized Iron Works,
  113-115 Clarence, h same
  " Napoleon, sldr S & H Borbridge, res Bess
Boyle, see also O Boyle.
  " Dominick, eng Mortimer & Co, h 32
  " Lewis
  " Eugene, butcher O Leclair, h 369 St Andrew
  " George, driver Met Mgfg Co, h 152 Water
  " John, h 68 Cumberland
  " John F, bchbr 2 Anglesea sq mkt, h 405 St Patrick
Bradley Win B, (Dalgish & Bradley), h 65 Arthur
  " Win G, Capt O E Light Co power hse., h 237 Nepean
Bradley & Wyld, (Richard A Bradley, Win Wyld) Baristers, rm 21 Central Chambers, 46 Elgin
Bradshaw George, millwright J R Booth, h 369 Concession
  " Miss Rose, dressmr, 273 Slater
  " Win H, carp J & C Low, h 307 Concession
Bradley Church, farmer, h 488 Sussex
  " James, blindsman G Bayley, h 298 Dalhousie
  " Miss Linnie, Capt S A, 18 A Barracks
  " Margaret (wid James), h 488 Sussex
  " Martin, or clk surveys br Dept Int, h 19 College av
  " Patrick E, hostler D White, 111 Queen
Philip (Bradly & Harris), h 404 Wellington
  " Philip F, carriage ptrn, h 404 Wellington
  " Richard, lab Pub Wks Dept, h 50 Stewart
  " Win, mach Geo Low, res Janeville

BRADY & HARRIS
Philip Brady, Sr. Donald J. Harris,
UNDERTAKERS
Residence, over Store. 404 WELLINGTON ST.
Bell Telephone 687
" Open every hour in the year."

Brain Charlotte, dom 112 Lisgar
  " Margaret, dom 64 Cartier
  " Thomas, ptrn 29 Cambridge, h same
Brathwaite George, mach opr Ptg Bureau, h 33 Sherwood
  " Win H, mach Roe & Graham, h 33 Sherwood
Brankin Patrick, prod 49 By Ward Market
  " h same
Brannagh Miss Annie, the W H Martin, 712 Albert
Broussard see Broussard and Broussard
Boy John H, ptrn P Stewart, h 696 Rideau
  " Joseph U, clk architects br Dept Pub Wks, res Hull P O
  " Samuel, surveyor Dept Indian Affairs, h 169 Argyll av
Broussard see also Broussard and Broussard
Bruce Antoine, lab, h 85 Church
  " Eduard, stone cutter, 1063 St Patrick

Bryson, Graham & Co., FURNITURE & HOUSE FURNISHINGS
McRae & Co., 58 Queen E. | C.O.T.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brennan Michael, lab, h 258 Water</th>
<th>Bright Win, wtr, rms 256 Maria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael, lab, h 253 Clarence</td>
<td>Brighton James F, elk Henry Watters, l 471 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Michael jr, appr Pg Bureau, l 223 Clarence</td>
<td>&quot; Robert, watchman, h 471 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, porter The Russell, h 449</td>
<td>Brinner John, lab, h e s Murriel l Bumetner 449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; P John, blksmith 543 Clarence, h same</td>
<td>Briehois Alphonse, motorman O E Ry, l 47 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick J, elk Privy Council, h 177</td>
<td>&quot; Edouard, raftsmen, h 47 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Paul, lab, h 372 Rochester</td>
<td>&quot; Ferdinand, elk L Tullefer, h 178 Fried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Paul, brakeman U A R, h 590 Concession</td>
<td>&quot; Godfrois, lab Dept Pub Works, h 212 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenot Honoré, elk p and s hr P O Dept, res Aylmer, P (</td>
<td>&quot; Isidore, foreman, l 212 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brereton Jessie, dom 104 Wellington</td>
<td>&quot; J Bte, let ear P O, h 96 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary, dom, 72 Elgin</td>
<td>&quot; Marie L, dom N Letromere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brethour Arthur E, Druggist 271 Bank, h name</td>
<td>&quot; Moore, lab, h 84 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; George F, elk, l 271 Bank</td>
<td>&quot; S, motorman O E Ry, l 47 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brew Margaret (wid Michael), h 129 Willbrod</td>
<td>&quot; Win, barber, l 47 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster Matilda, dom Coligvy Lad's College</td>
<td>Briker Moses, cigar mkr Ottawa Havana Cigar Co, l 106 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian, see Brian</td>
<td>Brisson Adidas, dom 379 Willbrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brierty James, hostler Wellington Hotel</td>
<td>&quot; Delphis, h 44 S ee, 35 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgman Mrs T W, Crocker and Tinware 92 Sparks, h name</td>
<td>Bristol Miss Blanche, abldly C Ross &amp; Co, l 412 Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgman, see Bryden</td>
<td>&quot; Iron Co (Ltd) The, Charles Magee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Hedley (Walton &amp; Bridge), h 77</td>
<td>&quot; pro, Hiram Robinson vice-pres, 189 Canul w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Blythe Hall, P Q</td>
<td>&quot; John R K, private see Controller Cun-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Blythe Hall, P Q</td>
<td>&quot; toms Dept Trade and Commerce, h 412 Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Blythe Hall, P Q</td>
<td>Briottow Henry, caabman 394 Legacy, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Briottow Henry, caabman 394 Legacy, h same</td>
<td>&quot; M George, apt Bar-Lock Typewriter, l 107 Mackay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see Bryden</td>
<td>&quot; Rossin (wid Arthur), h 107 Mackay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>&quot; Walter. apt Massey-Harris Co, h 268 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>British American Bank Note Co. 60 6 Burdall Presi-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>dent and Manager, J H Burdall Secretary, 362 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>British American Dying Co. John Patton Agent, 125 Bank,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>(See ade right side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co G F Rotten-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>stein Agent, 182 Canul w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, bostman, h 198 Church</td>
<td>Brit Michael, inatr Alex Spittal &amp; Co, h 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>Dolly Varden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>British Edwin L, elk Dept Finances, h 180 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>Broadbord Ralph L, museum assst Geo Survey Dept, h 306 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>Broadbord Albert, driver R E Jamieson, h 50 Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>&quot; Edwin, cabil mkr J Wilson &amp; Co, res Hull P Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>&quot; Elisha F, mach, h 15 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>&quot; Ernest G, timer Graves Bros, res Hull P Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briory, see also Bryon and O Bryon</td>
<td>Brockl Emma, dom 36 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Garrett, fruits 56</td>
<td>By Ward Market Sq, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Wm, employer, h 358</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodrick A B, Manager Molsens</td>
<td>Bank 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, h 534 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore D, brick Shutter &amp;</td>
<td>Terrance, h 428 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronskill Frederick G, elk</td>
<td>acct br Queen's Printer's Office,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 531 Rideau</td>
<td>1731 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J, adv agt The Journal,</td>
<td>h 531 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson Editha P (wid Henry F)</td>
<td>, h 72 Concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson Hon Erskine H,</td>
<td>President and Manager Bronsons &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Lumber Co (Ltd),</td>
<td>President and Manager Bronsons &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Electric Co of</td>
<td>Ottawa (Ltd), h 72 Concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances P, with Bronsons &amp;</td>
<td>Western Lumber Co (Ltd), h 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Lumber Co (Ltd),</td>
<td>170 Metcalfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter G, with Bronsons &amp;</td>
<td>Western Lumber Co (Ltd), h 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Lumber Co (Ltd),</td>
<td>170 Metcalfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Miss Florence, elk</td>
<td>Singer Mfg Co, h 436 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry J, elk Dept Indian</td>
<td>Affairs, h 436 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, electrician, h 426</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, stone cutter, h 125</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A (James A Brook &amp; Co),</td>
<td>h 125 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock James A &amp; Co (James A</td>
<td>Brock Premier Typewriter and Edison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook)</td>
<td>Photographic, Room 12 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, 48 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Anne, dom 319 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp Canada Granite</td>
<td>Co, h 429 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp, h 121 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 427 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas (Fe &amp; Bro), h 504 Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, stntr, h 276 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, h 416 Linus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brophy Arthur A, elk, h 495</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brophy George P, Superintendent</td>
<td>Engineer, Ottawa River Works Office,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 52 Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, civ eng, h 296</td>
<td>Gilmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P, elk acct br P &amp; O Dep,</td>
<td>h 496 Gilmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Julia, dressmr, h 120</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis L, elk Geo Survey Dept,</td>
<td>h 495 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 349 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm M, elk P O, l 405</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, lab Dept Pub Works,</td>
<td>h 423 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, elk G S Johnson,</td>
<td>h 191 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Laura, confecty 191</td>
<td>St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvina, dom 304 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brough James, h 290 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S, elk acct br Dept Interior, h 83 Cartier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, l 289 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownfied Napoleon, liquors</td>
<td>193 Water, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Fanny, dom 503 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, trav H A Brown, l 370 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broune Henry A, fruits 174</td>
<td>Sparks, h 570 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, fruits 180 Sparks,</td>
<td>l 106 O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, lab Capital Plaining</td>
<td>Mill Co, l 521 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brousseau, see also Bronson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Bronseau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexia (wid J Bte), h 397</td>
<td>Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoine, fiver h 136 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elzear, elk reg Hr Dept Secy</td>
<td>of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President, Ll'w cilimllell</td>
<td>Secretary, h 22 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, cigar mkr Goldstein</td>
<td>and Goldstein, l 136 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, see also Brown &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronseau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, elk J A Saybold</td>
<td>, l 446 McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, prtr the Journal,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, elk Brown Edmondson</td>
<td>&amp; Co, h 201 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice, anstr 378 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (wid Joseph), h 84</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Bridget, wks Star Laundry,</td>
<td>b 68 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin, elk Pratt &amp; Kidd,</td>
<td>l 103 Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia (wid Lawrence), h 14</td>
<td>Redpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, dom 288 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher, mach hnd J H</td>
<td>Connor, h 41 Gilmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel W, cond C A R, h 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Duncan, horseshoe 92</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Joseph, cond E Ry, b Almonte</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund, driver Home Steam</td>
<td>Laundry, h 213 McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward G, tbr, h 222 Daly av</td>
<td>Brown Edmundson &amp; Co, (W E Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Baker), Wholesale and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots and Shoes 61 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYSON, GRAHAM &amp; CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sheetings and Table Linens.**
THE SUN LIFE Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel
Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID, - Manager Eastern Ontario.

BROWNELL Winn, express, 335 Wellington, h same
Brownell Franklin P, artist 660 Rideau, h same
Brownlee Bella, dom, 23 Goulbourn av
" Mrs Catherine, confr 135 Kent, h same
" James, carp 571 Somerset, h same
" James N., tailor J G Lyon, b 83 Glow
Brownrigg Annie, dom 246 Theodore
" Margaret, dom 338 Metcalfe
" Thomas, dom 134 Chapel
Bruce Cecilia (wid James), b near 572 Sussex
" George, mach, h 64 Cambridge
" George A, lab, h 1209 Bank
" Henry B D, clerk land tax branch Dept
" Interior, h 581 Stewart
" John, contr, 222 Bay, h same
" John A, mrk Thomas Birkett, b 252 Bay
Brignon John P, big man C A R, b 84 Britannia
" Brule Alfred, pmr C A R, b 22 Rose
" Josephine, dom 259 Theodore
" Thomas, bkp M Lepage, h 22 Rose
" Thomas J, clk H H Pigeon, b 22 Rose
Brunell Henry P H, ass'nt division of mines
Geo Survey Dept, b 115 Metcalfe av
Brunel George, clk accountant branch Dept
Inland Revenue, b 219 Maria
" Miss Rose, wtns N Lafreniere
Brunet Edward, lab, h 175 St Andrew
Brunette Adelaide (wid Louis), b 240 St Patrick
" Alfred, bkpkr C Perron, b 65 Clarence
" F X, woodwr, h 167 King
" Henri, lab, h 142 St Andrew
" Joseph, clk, h 270 St Patrick
" Joseph, mill hnd, h 125 Lorne av
" Louis, carriage mnfr, 223 1/2 St Patrick, h same
" Louis J, clk R Gamble & Co, b 167 King
" Louis J, clk Bryson, Graham & Co, b 270 St Patrick
" Noel, clk, (147 King
" Zelma, driver Mrs M A Casey, b 233 Clarence
Brunkey Mary, dom 244 Wilbrod
Brownselle Theodore, John Huckell Proprietor, 122-126 Sparks
Bryers, see also Briers
" Alexina, dom 115 Stewart
" Caliste, lab, h 233 Ellen
" Charles A, pmr C A R, b 121 Daly av
" Felix, driver Independent Ice Co, b 93 Ellen
" Joseph, driver Joseph Hawken, res Hull, P Q
Bryan, see also Brien and O'Brien
" John, coachman, se cor Cartier and
Bryant Miss Annie, dramkr 348 Wellington, h same
" Mrs Louis, dom 572 Wellington
Bryce Peter, pmr, h 560 Rideau
Bryden Samuel D, culler J R Booth, b 80
Queen w
Bryner, see also Brener
Bülow, artist Hans, b 351 Rideau
" John A, with Bryson, Graham & Co, h 470 Albert
Bryson, Graham & Co (Charles Bryson, Frederick J Graham, Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Furniture, Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Plated Goods and Cutlery, 144-146 Sparks and 133 O'Conner.
(See also left bottom lines)
" John A, with Bryson, Graham & Co, h 469 Albert
" John A jr, gen depts Bryson, Graham
" & Co 25 O'Conner, h 350 Maria
Buchanan Miss Agnes, b 248 Queen
" James, b 95 Metcalfe
" James, clk John Buchanan, h 196 Beser-
er
" John, boots and shoes 555 Sussex, h 196 Beser-
er
" John, carp, b 248 Queen
" John G, clk Shepard & Moreau lumber Cor, b 92 Metcalfe
" Patrick, carp, C A R, b 248 Queen
" Miss Mary A, bkpkr John Buchanan, b 196 Beser-
er
" Will pmr Win Howe, b 189 James
Buchner Matthew, cook the Russell, 224
Nepean
Buck Howard V, priv secy to Pres Privy
Counsell, b 111 Metcalfe
" Jeremiah B, carp mach br Dept Pub
Wks, h 651 Somerset
" Jeremiah W, driver G W Shouldis, h 632 Somerset
Buckley Mary A (wid Richard), fruits 307
Clarence, h same
Buckham Herbert, clk Robt Buckham, 1307
Wellington
" Rachael (wid George), b 399 Rideau
Buckham Robert, Flour and Feed 307
Wellington, h same
Buckland Annie, dom H J Borbridge
" Rose, dom 296 Metcalfe
Buckley Miss Annie, b 77 Metcalfe
" James, clk m o br P O Dept, b 109
College av
Buckley Patrick, Livery 77 79 Metcalfe, h same

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Jackets & Shawls
Buell Andrew A (W G White & Co), res Burlington, Vt
  " Julio T, with Buell, Hardman & Co, res The Russell
  " Miss Madge C, clerk acc'try P O Dept, h 92 Stewart
  " Miss Susan, mus. thrh 92 Stewart, h same
Buflon Alfred, bthhr, l 518 Bank
  " Elizabeth (wid Jonathan), l 518 Bank
  " Mrs Mary A, bthhr 424 Bank, h same
  " Wm G, bthhr, l 518 Bank
Bugg Edgar, photo, l 28 Creighton
  " Miss Edith, stenogr, l 28 Creighton
Buflord Mildred, dom 256 Beaserer
Bulger, see Bowdger
Burke Mildred, dom 256 Besserer J Arthur, bkbndr Govt Ptg Bureau, l 55 Cathcart
Burrington, Vt graver 49 O'Connor, h same
  " Julio T, with Buell, Hardman & Co, Millie, dom 606 Cooper
  " Miss Ethel, dressmr, l 14 George
Bureau Alfred (A Bureau & Freres), h 187 Nicholas
  " A & Freres (Alfred, Louis N and Eudlide), ptrs, l 9 O'Connor
  " Eudlide (A Bureau & Freres), l 88 Cathcart
  " Isidore, pressman Ptg Bureau, l 92 Cathcart
  " Joseph, barber 571 Sussex, h 86 Water
  " J Arthur, bkbndr Govt Ptg Bureau, l 55 Cathcart
  " Louis N (A Bureau & Freres), h 88 Cathcart
  " Pierre, bkbndr Ptg Bureau, h 116 Steward
  " Pierre, driver, l 161 Bridge
  " P Napoleon, ptr A Bureau & Freres, h 56 Cathcart
  " Borel Jean, shoeMrk, l 29 Friel
  " Napoleon, shoeMrk George May & Sons, h 29 Friel
Burgess Albert, lab, l 206 Turner
Burgess Alexander M, Deputy Minister of Water of the Interior, h 172 Maclaren
  " Archibald C, prop C P R rest Union Depot, res Carleton Place Out
  " Bridge, dom 198 Stewart
  " Henry, contr 349 Bank, h same
  " John F, pressman Free Press, l 91 Waller
  " Stewart, miss wkr McRae & Co, l 25 Waller
  " Thomas, brklry, l 229 Bank
  " Thomas F, ptr Free Press, l 149 York
  " Thomas H, mach ass't standard br Dept Inland Rev, l 149 York
Burk, see also Bourque
  " Daniel P, line'mn O E Light & P Co, l 231 Sparks
  " Patrick, carriagekmr, l 694 Albert
  " Peter J, line'man, h 231 Sparks
  " Wm, yardman, Almonte House
Burke Miss Ada, nmr Miss E Armstrong, l 381 Maria
  " Miss Annie, l 226 St Patrick
  " Miss Bridget, dressmr, l 573 Lisgar
  " Caroline (wid John W), l 482 Somerset
  " Miss Cassia, nmr A Woodcock, l 381 Maria
  " Catherine (wid George), h 381 Maria
  " Catherine (wid Martin), h 26 Cobourg
  " Catherine, dom 151 Maclaren
Burt, see also Birch and Birtch
**BUR OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. BUR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burke Daniel</td>
<td>153 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, clk Privy C...</td>
<td>h 98 Osgoode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, bkmn CP R, h 20 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, millwright, h 573 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss H, 1368 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 353 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 119 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, clk, h 96 Lyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 76 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, electrian, h 381 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, par, W A Currie, h 191 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, clk, h 381 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F, lab, h 427 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L, clk L N Poulin, h 86 Lyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L, tran dep, h 144 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Julia, dressnr 35 Clarence, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, wks Girard Misa Co, h 6 Chapeil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, h 386 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, mrs wkr McRae &amp; Co, h 28 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, dressmr, h 573 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary, lab, h 114 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, dressnr R M McMorran, h 28 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary A, h 108 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Thomas), h 41 Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, shly, h 381 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie, dom, h 132 Sunset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, hosp, Geo Survey Dept, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, millwright, h 573 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burks Charles, lab, h 146 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, lab, h 40 Dufferin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, mldr E L Perkins, h 148 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burland, see also Burland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burland George B, President and Manager British-Amer...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, engr, h 79 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffy H, engr, h 111 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, engr, h 85 Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burman Charles, clk, h 102 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, foreman, h 102 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, bksmith, h 102 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn, see also Bourn, Burns and Byrnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine, dom 191 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick W, tr, h 342 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn George, General Manager Bank of Ottawa, h 256 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, wag on mkr 342 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnell George, civ ser, h 49 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Bertram F, clk cor br Dept Marine and Fisheries, h 185 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F, bkpr John Murphy &amp; Go, h 103 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, binder Mortimer &amp; Co, h 297 Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Robert, freeman No 2, h 50 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham D F, ry mail clk P O, res Brockville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, see also Bourn, Burn, Byrne and Byrnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ada, clk Miss F Beaton, h 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie, dom h 63 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, contr, h 175 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget, dom 72 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine, dom 410 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, clk, h 42 Lorne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, freeman CP R, h 217 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, h 178 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, dom 201 Maclaren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, urs P O'Reilly, h 234 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, dom, 201 Maclaren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, urs P O'Reilly, h 239 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma, mrmr Miss M A Quinn, h 42 Lorne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, bksmith M T Burns, h 174 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, tr D Hunter, h 342 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, carp, h 67 Sweetland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, bottle A L Gilmour, h 435 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, hostler A L Gilmour, h 435 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, eng, h 166 Boteller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, eng, h 12 Dufferin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 229 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, stbm, John Honey, h 444 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P, lab, h 226 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane, dom, h 593 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, clk standard br Dept Inland Revenue, h 134 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, contr 78 Cambridge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, lab, h 303 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L, bdg hse 99 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, messr in Privy Council, h 24 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke, lab, h 12 Dufferin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, dom 354 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, dom 630 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, indr Pykes S Laundry, h 249 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Thomas), h 303 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 125 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 195 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, dressmr John Phelan, h 444 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A, dom 386 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, mach, h 679 Maclaren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael T, bksmith 174 Queen, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Have no equal in Tone, Touch and Durability, which makes them the most popular instrument of the period. Bush, Bonbright & Co., Sole Agents, 108 Sparks St.

Burns Oliver, mesn, l 99 York
Patrick, contr, h 131 George
Patrick J, student, l 131 George
Richard, carp, h 358 King
Robert, carp, h 414 Clarence
Robert, millwright J R Booth, h 42 Lorne av
Robert jr, mill hnd, l 42 Lorne av
Russell, confr, l 99 York
S, agt Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, h 216 Wellington
Mrs Thomas, h 76 Sparks
Thomas A, acct Free Press, l 134 Stewart
Wm, l 131 George
Wm, bkpr, l 42 Lorne av
Wm, contr 56 Percy, h same
Wm, pattern mkr, l 178 George
Wm A, traw McKay Milling Co, l 134 Stewart
Wm H, carver Can Granite Co, h 244 Slater
Wm J, lab, l 303 Church
Burnside James, watchman, h 10 Lydia
John, mill hnd, l 16 Lydia
Maud, dom 357 Maclaren
Nellie, dom 419 Slater
Thomas, porter C P R, h 31 Lydia
Barpee Carter A, h 555 Albert
Lawrence J, clk eng br Dept Marine and Fisheries, res Janesville
Burrell Wm R, clk T Lindsay & Co, l 69 Vittoria
Burris Joseph, lab, h 642 St Patrick
Burritt, see also Barrette, Barrett, and Burritt
Burritt Alexander, Registrar City Registry, Office 66 Daly av, h 576 Maria
Edmund F, student Belcourt Mackracken & Henderson, l 576 Maria
George, civ ser, l 49 Metcalfe
James, clk, h 116 Besserer
Mary A (wid James H), l 347 Lisgar
Burroughs Wm T (Morphy Burroughs & Co), h 161 Gloucester
Burrows James, clk Baldwin Bros, l 116 Besserer
Wm, tailor, h 280 St Andrew
Wm T, h 161 Gloucester
Burton Elizabeth (wid Henry), l 237 Rochester
Emily, dom, 359 Cooper
Henry J, drvr Robert & Bouchard, res Hurdman's Bridge
Horace, cab owner, h 251 Friel
Wm, bchmr O Major, h New Edinburgh
Burwash John W, slsnm T Lindsay & Co, b 71 O'Connor

Bush, Bonbright & Co (John Bush)
Musical Merchandise, Pianos and Organs, 108 Sparks. (See adv Right top tiers.)
Ellen, dom h 434 Cumberland
Frederick C, barber Edmund Miles, b 264 Albert
John (Bush, Bonbright & Co), h e s Ann l a of Mutchmor
Mary, dom 647 Rideau
Mary A, dom, 396 Rideau
Wm H, barber Edmund Miles, b 437 Bank
Bushman Wm, tlr J R McNeil, b Butler House
Buske Francis, lab, h 340 Mackay st
Bushell Daniel, driver Storey & O'Connor, l 371 Lisgar
James, turner Oliver & Son, l 371 Lisgar
John, janitor, h 371 Lisgar
John jr, plmr Graves Bros, l 371 Lisgar
Russell, confr, l 99 York
Ann s of Mutchmor
S, agt Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, Mary, dom 647 Rideau
Mary A, dom, 396 Rideau
Wm, carp, h 335 King
Richard, carp, h 414 Clarence
Ellen, dom h 434 Cumberland
Frederick C, barber Edmund Miles, b 264 Albert
John (Bush, Bonbright & Co), h e a Ann l a of Mutchmor
Mary, dom 647 Rideau
Mary A, dom, 396 Rideau
Wm H, barber Edmund Miles, b 437 Bank
Bushman Wm, tlr J R McNeil, b Butler House
Buske Francis, lab, h 340 Mackay st
Bushell Daniel, driver Storey & O'Connor, l 371 Lisgar
James, turner Oliver & Son, l 371 Lisgar
John, janitor, h 371 Lisgar
John jr, plmr Graves Bros, l 371 Lisgar

Butler House, M Butler Proprietor, 90 Lyon
John, driver O C P Ry Co, h 29 Redpath
John, lumber hnd, l 50 Britannia
Michael, lumber hnd, h 97 Broad
M, prop Butler House, res same
Percy, coll Bel Tel Co, h 54 Kent
Butler Thomas, manager Butler House, res same
Wm H, shoemaker, h 54 Kent
Butterworth Charles A (Butterworth & Co), h 413 Somerset
Enoch B (Butterworth & Co), h 322 Cooper
Ernest, mesn C P R Tel, l 385 Rideau
John G J (G Butterworth & Co), h 225 Maclaren
Butterworth John G & Co (John G Butterworth), Coal, 86 Sparks
Miss Maria E, tchr Girls Model School, l 183 Queen
Thomas, fireman, h 379 Rideau
Butterworth & Co (Enoch B and Charles A Butterworth), Hardware, 110 Sparks, and Iron Foundry 131-135 Queen
Byers Benjamin, brakenman C A R, res Hintonburg
Byfield Mrs Albina, mnr Miss A McDonald, l 186 Bell

JAMES HOPE & CO.
Printers of Legal and Mercantile BLANK FORMS
The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.
John R. Reid, Manager, Eastern Ontario.

Byrne, see also Boursa, Born, Barnes and
Byrons
• Annie, cook, The Windsor
• Edward, lab, h 302 Nepean
• John, frmwn Ptg Bureau, h 208 Lisgar
• Joseph, lab, h 296 James
• Miss Margaret, bookbndr, t 206 Nepean
• Martin, h 296 Nepean
• Mary (wel John), h 501 Ann
• Mary (wel John), h 205 Water
• Miss Mary, bookbndr, t 266 Nepean
• Nellie, dom, 387 Madison
• Wm, pattern mkr Victoria Foundry
Co, h 363 Cumberland
• John, clk acct br Dept Inland Revenue,
h 644 King
• Mary (wel Patrick), conf 326 Elgin, h
same
• Win T, comp Ptg Bureau, t 326 Elgin
• Byron Annie (wel Jacob), h 66 Lloyd
• F X, carp Ptg Works Dept, h 468
Cumberland
• Jacob, flcr J R Booth, h 96 Queen
• Margaret, dom 144 Slater
• Bysh Frederich H, nser Dept Indian
Affairs, t 522 Kent
• Frederich H, clk Dept Indian Affairs,
h 522 Kent

C
Cabana Rose, dom, 179 Maria
Caddy John St V, civ eng, h 579 King
Cadieux Mary A (wel Francis), dom, 123
Maple
Cadroiu Margaret, dom, 482 Somerset
Cafe Parisienne, C L Beliel Proprietor,
74 Metcalfe
Caffarati T A, packer stamp br P O Dept, h
Ottawa e
Cahill Stephen, carter, h 1934 Friel
Caille Samuel, mlwnght McKay Milling Co,
res Hull P Q
Cain, see also Koons
• John, shipper, h 60 LeBreton
• John, storeman, The Russell, I same
• Michael, foreman, h 66 LeBreton
• Michael jr, appr Roe & Graham, h 66
LeBreton
• Wm, mser Ottawa River Works Office,
h 65 Redpath
Cairns, see also Koons
• Edward H, wchmrk C Addison, t 400
Rideau
• George R, station agt C P R, t 294
Concession
• Hugh H, comp Ptg Bureau, h 400
Rideau

Cairns Mary A (wel John H), t 185 York
• Wm, jr clk misc br H of C, h 427 Gil
mour
• Wm J, car checker C P R, t 294 Con
cession
Calder Florence, dom 170 Cooper
Calderon Alfred M (Arnoldi & Calderon),
141 Maria
• Ignazio, clk A Calderone, t 203 Banl
• Caldry Edward, appr McKinley & North
wood, res Janeville
• Caldwell Miss Catherine, mnr Miss A
O'Donahoe, t 509 Sussex
• George B, slsmn D Manchester, t 44
Sparks
• James E, gen merch, 548-550 Welling
ton, h same
• John Y, mnr W C Gibson & Son, t
400 Somerset
• Sara (wel John F), t 506 Sussex
• Thomas, artist, h 5066 Sussex
Caledonia Foundry, Law Bros & Co
Proprietors, Green Island
Caledonia Springs (Grand Hotel), Kin
McArnoldi Manager, 74 Sparks
Caligraph The, A D Hibbard Agent
room 39 Central Chambers 48 Elgin
Callaghan Jessie, dom 442 Somerset
• John, lab, h 58 King
• Peter, lab, h 279 St Patrick
• Callus Charles, lab, h 62 Shealim
• Calvert John, mser Metropolitan Loan &
Sav Co, t 222 Nepean
• Matthew, lab, h 221 Kent
• Robert J, clk R Masson, t 122 Nepea
• Wm E, bookbr Govt Ptg Bureau, t 22
Nepean
• Calvin John, slsmn Storey & O'Connor, 313
Maria
• Cambie David, clk Bank of Ottawa, t 27
Cooper
• Elizabeth (wel Alex J), t 270 Cooper
• Camerle Omer, frer gds, 236 Dalhousie,
Cameron Alex J, tmr, @ s George 1
• Freedom
• Alex W, clk Dept Bys and Canals, 374
Gloucester
• Alice (wel Rev Hugh), t 21 Arthur
• Angus, lab, h 183 York
• Archibald, valet "Earnest"
• Archibald G, clk C A Douglas & Co, 21
Arthur
• A, brakeman C A R, h 402 Bank
• Christina, dom 66 Stewart
• C S, clk Can Bk of Com, t 296 The
more
• Donald, gro 122 Dalhousie, h 13
Bolton

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. GROCERIES I
CHOICE and CHEAP:
The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co.

Wool & Paraffine Oils

CAM OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY, CAM 221

Cameron Donald J, carp, h s s George 1 w Preston
Douglas W, asst acct mis br H of C, h 355 Somerset
Elizabeth (wid John), h 231 Daly av
Miss Ellen, h 41 Victoria av
Hall, 1664 Sparks
Harriett, dom 494 Albert
Henry H, clk, 1896 Theodore
Hugh, blacksmith A Peck jr, h 489 Lisgar
Hugh, draughtsman Geo Survey Dept, b Royal Exchange
John, footman Rideau Hall
John, tnstr, t a s George 1 w Preston
John jr, clk, t 396 Theodore
John A, h 396 Theodore
John D, dentist J H Parnell, t 310 Chapel
Katie, dom 64 Cartier
Mary (wid John), b 320 Besserer
Mrs Mary, dom a s Mackenzie av 1 s of St Patrick
Mary, dom 27 Somerset
Mary, dom 66 Stewart
Miss Minnie, clk M M Pyke, h 489 Lisgar
Peter, lab, h 15 Ellen
Peter, lab, h 644 St Patrick
Phillias A, stereotyper Ptg Bureau, h 255 St Andrew
Stuart, clk, t 305 Theodore
Campbell Alexander, porter C P R, res Hintonburg
Alfred A, clk A J Stephens, t 392 Gloucester
Mrs Amelia, h 9 Balsam
Angus P, clk a s br P O Dept, t 165 Gloucester
Annie, dom 8 Preston
Archibald, carp, h s s Mutchmor 4 w Bank
Archibald, lab, h 133 Cumberland
Arthur, clk G J Millar, t 66 O'Conor
Arthur W, clk a s br P O Dept, res Atymier
Casias, prin Percy st School, h 340 Maclaren
Miss Christina, tchr Percy st School, h 376 Waverly
Colin, clk Dept Militia and Defence, res Hull P Q
Donald C, clk cor br Dept Marine and Fisheries, h 170 Metcalfe
Donald M, woodwr W W Wylie, h 443 Kent
Dorothy (wid James), h 376 Waverley
Duncan M, trav, t 287 Albert
Roy D, B A, prof Univ of Ottawa

Campbell Elizabeth, dom 718 Wellington
Elizabeth, tchr, t 247 Albert
George, cabinet mkr Harris & Campbell, t 47 Bolton
Harry J, clk Butterworth & Co, t 392 Gloucester
Herbert S, clk acct br P O Dept, t 113 Florence
Rev Dr Isaac, pastor Erskine Presby Ch, h 684 Wellington
James, checker C P R ft, res Bayswater
James, driver F A Scott, h 288 Wellington
James, lab C P R, b Division
James, weighmaster Corp Weigh Scales, h 392 Gloucester
James J, clk customs dept Dept Trade and Com, h 116 Bank
Mrs Jane, mnr 168 Sparks, b same
Jessette, cook Grand Union
Jessie (wid Henry F), t 393 Maria
John, comp Ptg Bureau, h 89 Nepan
John, cond C A R, h 111 Florence
John, hostler A Harris, t 64 George
Rev John C, sec Brit and Foreign Bible Society, res Hurdman's Bridge
John A, contr (plaster) 29 Walker, h same
Miss Katherine, dressmkr 455 Rideau, h same
Miss Laura, dressmkr B Ross & Co, t 678 Cooper
Mary (wid John), h 132 Stanley av
Mary, dom 277 Cooper
Miss Minnie, mnr Miss J Campbell, t 168 Sparks
Robert H, clk land pat br Dept Interior, t 376 Waverly
Thomas, with Harris & Campbell, h 45 Bolton
Wilfred W, clk records br Dept Seoy of State, res Rockland
Wm, clk Governor-General's Office, h 27 James
Wm J (Harris & Campbell), t 45 Bolton
Wm J, boiler mkr 482 Maria, h 478 same
Wm R, filer, h 678 Cooper
Campau Albert, student, t 161 Theodore
Carolin, dom 435 Sussex
Fabien R E, clk acct br Dept Inland Revenue, h 161 Theodore
J Btc, mill hnd, t 33 Duke
Rev Louis N, res Archbishop's Palace Campion John, clk James Pratt & Sons, t 111 Arthur
Karn Organs

35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

---

Can Otta\n
Canty Thomas, mason, l 389 Rideau
Canuelle Emma (wid George), h 28 Notre Dame

" Miss Eugenie, mach opr, h 28 Notre Dame
Cauette Charles, agt Singer Mfg Co, res Mill P O
Capbert Emile, clk a b br Finance Dept, h 351 King

" Reby, clk, i 531 King
Capital Automatic Vending Machine Co, Harry Brouse agt, 174 Sparks

" Biscuit Works, Arthur Belanger prop, 262 Rideau

" Hotel, E Brousseau prop, 208 St Patrick

Capital Planing Mill Co (Ltd) of Ottawa, Wm Edgar Manager, H F Williams Secy, cor Bank and Cacharine

Capital Warehousing Co, Morris & Oliver props, office 42 Elgin
Capless Mary, dom 354 Somerset
Capreol F Chace, clk sec Dept Interior, h 250 Lisgar

Carbonneau, see also Charbonneau

" Alfred, lab owner, h 402 Rideau

" Alfred jr, hostler A Carbonneau, l 402 Rideau

" Joseph, hostler A Carbonneau, l 402 Rideau

Card Frederick, l 951 Bank
Cardiff George, fireman, l 40 Division

" John, bthcr, l 40 Division

" John, mill wright McKay Milling Co, h 40 Division

" Nicholas, contr 175 Stanley av, h same
Cardigan Marie, dom 369 Macclaren
Cardill Lawrence, lab, h 14 Pophler

" Michael, coachman Allan Gillmour, h 488 Ann
Cardinal Adelard, coachman, h 16 Cobourg

" Eugene, livery 586 Sussex, h 24 Boucher

" George, clk E Cardinal, l 24 Besserer

" Joseph, cab owner 340 Clarence, h same

" Moise, lab, h 85 Dalhousie

" Napoleon (P & N Cardinal), h 379 King

" Pierre (P & N Cardinal), h 340 Clarence

" P & N (Pierre & Napoleon) livery, 279-281 Rideau

" Regis, lab, h 277 Clarence

" Miss Rosina, tis R M McMorran, l 277 Clarence

Cardrant Margaret, dom 482 Somerset

Carey Benjamin T, constable Dom Police, h 332 Elgin

" Francis, lab, h 362 Nepean

" Rev George W M, M A, pastor Baptist Church, h 56 Gloucester

" Carisse Charles, lab, h 207 St Andrew

" Charles, tmstr Can Granite Co, h 191 St Andrew

" Eduard, lab, h 117 Murray

" Eustache, blksmith, h 187 Water

" Jean, lab, l 117 Murray

Carle Margaret, dom 273 Fried
Carleton Chambers, 74 Sparks

**Carleton House, George Taylor Proprietor, 228-230 Wellington**

" John, mesr Dept Trade and Com, h 307 Somerset

" Wm, mesr Bank of Ottawa, h 233 Lisgar

" Wm B, clk cor he Dept Marine and Fisheries, h 15 James

" Wm H, packer Can Dept, Dept Trade and Com, l 307 Somerset

" Carley Miss Eva, mlnr A Woodcock, h 131 Bank

" James, baker Edward Turner, rms 40½ Mosgrove

**Carling Bros, (John A and Fred W) agent**

" Carling Brewing and Malting Co, 144 Albert

" Catherine, dom, 122 Slater

" Frederick W (Carling Bros), h 340 Somerset

" Hugh, bk bdtr Ptg Bureau, h 433 St Patrick

**Carling Sir John, K C M G, h 286 Metcalfe**

" John A (Carling Bros), l 286 Metcalfe

" Carlsson Frank, porter C P R, h Wellington hotel

" Carnon George A, h 183 Albert

" Carney Edward, collor mkr S & H Borbridge, l 66 Lewis

" Harry, hrs mkr Wright & Co, h 570 Albert

" J C, ptr Mortimer & Co, l 66 Lewis

" Walter, h 66 Lewis

" Carnworth Wm, gro 254 Nicholas, hsame

" Carnon Abel, mach hnd Oliver & Son, h 38 Lett

**Caron Hon Sir Adolphe P, Postmaster General, h 251 Daly av**

" Aganacee, shoe mkr, h 92 Le Breton

" Albert E, patent examiner Dept Agrl, res Ottawa e

" A, carp, l 284 Bay

" Edward G, banch hdl The Capital Planing Mill Co, res Hull

---

JAMES HOPE & CO. | Importers of Miscellaneous Books, Periodicals and School Books.
COAL

All Kinds. 
G. F. THOMPSON

Best Quality.

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell
TELEPHONE 226.

CAY

OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.
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Cayer Alexander, lineman, l 22 Willow

Damase, driver Ottawa Ice Co, b 93

Willow

Ernest, bootman, h 92 Willow

Marcel, wood drl 162 King, h same

Mary wtrss Grand Union

Sophie (viv Damase), b 88 Lloyd

Chayer Albert, barber 121 Rochester, h same

Cedar Street School, Isaac S. Heinrichs Prim.

s Cedar i e First av

Ogen Eadache, lab mech br Dept Pub Wks, l 143 Rideau

Celtic Benefit Association, Francis R Latchford, Pres, John Murphy, Sec, 15 O'Connor

Benefit Association Hall, 150 O'Connor

Central Canada Exhibition Assn, Alex Mclean, Pres, Edward McManus, Sec, 26 Sparks

Chambers, 46 Elgin

Fire Station, Thomas Cliff, guard, n s Albert bet Elgin and Canal

House, Alexis Goulet, 170 Queen w

School East, 118 Walker

School West, e a Kent bet Maria and Rideau

Chabot Rev P, OM, Prof University of

Chabot Adolphe, carp 104 St. Patrick, h 62 Stanley av

Albert H, ckl census br Dept Agri, l 72 Daly av

Flavien A, cutter Noel, Leduc & Co, h 119 Church

John L, ply 72 Daly av, h same

J Alford, draughtsman eng br Dept Pub Wks, l 115 St. Andrew

Pierre H, ungr Chabot & Co, l 72 Daly av

Chabot & Co, Pierre H Chabot manager, Merchant Tailors, 122 Rideau

Chadwick Francis, ckl Privy Council Office, h 200 Theodores

John H, bkr, h 312 Gloucester

Miss Milhe, mnr L & F H McElyot, l 312 Gloucester

Miss M Eas, tchr Slater St Sch, l 312 Gloucester

Chagnon J Albert, ckl P Baskerville & Bros, h 200 St. Patrick

Chalifour Ephrem J, draftsman surveyor br Dept Int, h 364 Rideau

Joseph M, ckl sec br Dept Pub Wks, l 143 Gloucester

Gregoire, tsh, h r 463 Wellington

Wm, h 250 Cathcart

Chalker Wm H, collr Water Wks Office, h 14 Peter

Chalmers Robert, geologist Gov Survey Dept, l 214 Gloucester

Chalonor Charles X, ckl Pub Wks Dept, b 56 Albert

Chalvern Justin, ass't cook The Brunswick,

Chamard Edmond, bldr mill hd, h 89 Sherwood

Chamard Jean, ass't insp P 0, h 20 St Andrew

Chambler, proofreader Ptg Bureau, J J R Chamberlain

David C, acct misc br H of C, h 232 Lagaer

Harold Ackley Bryson Graham & Co, J J R Chamberlain

Honore W, carp C A R, h s Mull mer 1 w of Bank

James R, draftsman eng br Dept Rys and Canals, h s Mull mer 5 w of Bank

Rosc, dom 312 Concession

Chamberlain Addison P, watchman J A Parr, h 150 Rochester

Arthur, plbr Theo Frederick & Co, l 102 Queen w

Lt-Col Brown, h 92 Alexander

Chamberlain Edson J, General Manager

CA R, b Russell House

Elizabeth, dom 111 Somerset

Howard, let car P O, h 97 Cambridge

James E (Stonehouse & Chamberlain), h 39 Somerset

James S, dom papers, h 408 McLeod

Chambers Miss Annie N, tchr Elgin St Sch, l 189 Queen

Auradia C (wil Win D), h 266 Macar-...
### Ottawa City Directory

#### Champagne Seraphim
- Carper and Pub Wks. Dept, h 97 Water

#### Champion Ellen
- Domain J H Lewis

#### Champness Weldon
- Preventive Officer C H, h 244 Maria

#### Champoux J Bte
- Shoemaker A J Stephens, h 244 Willow

#### Chandler Charles
- Plumber 88 Willow, h same

#### Henry L (Chandler & Co)
- House, h 244 Willow

#### Samuel, lab, h 235 Bell

#### Samuel B, lab, h 235 Bell

#### Thomas, mess, Dept Rys and Canals, h 14 Metcalfe

#### & Co, (H L Chandler), plumbers 367 Bank

#### Chapillon Arthur
- Machinist J A Parr, res Hull P Q

#### Octave, ptnr J A Parr, res Hull P Q

#### Wm, mach hnd J Philion & Co, 104 Le Breton

#### Chapelle R Ephraim
- Translator votes and proceedings of journals of C h, 62 Daly av

#### Pierre
- Sessional translator votes and proceedings H of C, 62 Daly av

#### Samuel E St O, clerk Crown in Chancery Pravy Council, h The Russell

#### Chapman Albert F
- Cond CPR, h 70 Maple

#### Alexander
- Turncock O W W, h 46

#### Miss Annie
- Kpr Home Steam Laundry

#### Christopher
- Mill hnd, h 149 Balam

#### Cicini, lab, h 7 George 3 w Preston

#### Elizabeth (wid Henry), h 72 Cobourg

#### Miss Sarah, tins H H Adams, res Hull P Q

#### Simon, lab h s George, 3 w Preston

#### Thomas, eng C P R, h 80 Preston

#### Chapman William
- Manager Singer Manufacturing Co, h 149 Sparks

#### Wm, plumber McKinley & Northwood, h 339 Wilbrod

#### Chaque Emily
- Kpr H Mayhew, h 220 Wellington

#### Charbonneau Louis
- Blacksmith, h 305-12 Sparks, res 144 Dalhousie

#### Lieut
- Barber W Charbonneau, h 124 Sparks

#### Homoe, h 490 St Patrick

#### John
- Sulphuric, h 91 Rochester

#### Joseph
- Lab, h 453 Clarence

#### J Ovain
- Jwlr, h 26 Murray

#### Louis
- Boutenant, h 687 St Patrick

#### Louis, lab, h 325 St Andrew

#### Louis, porter The Russell, h 456 Beserer

#### Louis Jr
- Clerk, h 335 St Andrew

#### Maggie
- Dom 542 Wellington

#### Madame
- Gardner James Hickey, h same

#### Napoleon
- Lather, h a Murray 2 w

#### Omer
- Ice, h 144 Dalhousie

#### Pierre
- Barber 69 Metcalfe, h same

#### Robert, jwlr 26 Murray

#### Miss Sophie
- Tins Bypson, Graham & Co, res Hull P Q

#### Timothie
- Cw ser, h 175 Church

#### Vincent
- Proprietor Boston House, 218 Dalhousie

#### Willfred
- Barber 157 Sparks, h 70 Church

#### Wm, turner 85 St Andrew

#### Charette
- See also Charbonneau

#### Antoine
- Map drawer, h 539 Rideau

#### Fanny
- Dom 159 Rideau

#### Joseph G
- Grocer, h 29

#### Samuel, wtm, h 29 Dalhousie

#### Thomas (T Charette & Co), h 290

#### Charles & Co (Thomas Charette), grocer 292 Cumberland

#### Miss Zenaide
- Tins R Wood, res Mechanicsville

---

**JAMES HOPE & CO.**

Importing and Manufacturing

**STATIONERS**

**CANADA'S FAVORITE.**

**BUSH, BONBRICK & Co., Sole Agts.**

**158 SPARKS STREET.**

**TROY STEAM LAUNDRY CO.**

**123 Bank Street**
The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional

Charlebois Miss, Elizabeth, dressmaker Miss, H. Murphy, 744 Sussex

- Ephrem, clk, 779 Bolton

Charlebois Honore, Merchant Tailor, 144 Rideau, b 74 Duke. (See also page 274)

- Joseph H, confr, 845 Sussex, h same
- Joseph O, with Dr Charlebois, 749 Dalhousie
- Lionel N, confr, 425 Sussex

- Louis P, clk m o br P o Dept, h 356 Maria
- Bossier (wid O Buliver), 394 Wilbrod
- Wilfred, carp, h 42 Hotelier
- Wm. door mkr H Philion & Co, h 104 LeBreton
- Roy W, O M I, prof University of Ottawa

Charles Henry, cabstmr, h 197 Fried

- Joseph, binder Mortimer & Co, h 36 Lewis

- Sarah, dom 23G Gilmour

- Charles John B, lumber broker 814 Wellington, h same
- Wm. G, clk McDougal & Cunzer, 814 Wellington

Charon, see Charrette Charette, see also Charette

- Joseph, shoemaker J Millette, h 28 St Joseph

Charvet Melle, civ sec, h 238 St Patrick

- Michael H, eng C P R, res Baywater

Charron Adolphe, pnt P Stewart, 149 Nelson

- Amanda, dom 122 York

- Mrs Clemente, mhr 493 Sussex, h same

- Dennis, mill hnd, h 22 Poplar

- Edmond, shoemaker, 493 Sussex

- Edmond, carpenter, h 185 York

- Eusche, lab, h 26 Poplar

- Felix, baker W C Gilson & Son, res Gatineau Pt

- Jeremie, constable Dom Police, h 227 St Patrick

- Louis, clk arch br dept Public Works, h 292 Bank

- Mrs Malvina, mhr Mrs C Charron, 493 Sussex

- Mark (wid, Arsenio), h 178 St Andrew

- Marthe, (wit Tretil), h 83 John

- Paul, carriage mkr, h 403 Sussex

- Victor, mill hnd, h 26 Poplar

- Vital, clk Bedard & Co, 749 Dalhousie

Charron William, Photographer, Framers and Moultings and Crayon Works, 498-499 Sussex, h same

- Wm J, photo W Charbon, 746 Dalhousie

Chart George, coachman 55 Daly av

Charter David, culler, h 119 Turner

Charter Wm H, lab, 121 Turner

Chartrand Adilard, lab, 170 St Andrew

- Adeline (wid Daniel), h 315 Concession
- Adeline (wid Louis), h 230 St Patrick

- Alfred, lab, h 134 Redpath

- Alfred, sawyer, h 153 McTaggart

- Delia, dom 79 Margaret

- Delphine (wid Joseph), h 24 Nelson

- F X, carp, h 283 Water

- F X, lab, h 239 St Andrew

- Garretson, dom 62 Murray

- Margaret, wid Pierre, h 254 Clarence

- Marguerite, dom 62 Murray

- Michel, carpenter, h 80 St Andrew

- Monier, lab, h 80 St Andrew

- Pierre, moccasin mkr, h 254 Clarence

- Rosana, dom 217 Besserer

Chase Andrew, eng C A R, res Archville

- Chase Frances, porter C P R, res Manchester

- Joseph A, clk see by Dept Pub Wks, h 46 College av

- Chateaunevert Eduard, clk census br Dept Agri, h 358 St Patrick

- Edmond, mach Capital Pint Mill Co, h 298 St Andrew

- Geo E, bkbndr, h 403 Sussex

Charlebois Honore, Barrister, 599 Sussex, h 363 St Patrick

- Chauvin John H, driver, h 161 Queen

- Chauvier Electric Light and Power Co, G P Phyrophy President, Warren Y Super Vice-President, Wm Scott Treasurer, Thomas Ahearn Mgr Dir, R T Street Secretary, A A Dun Supt, 72 Sparks, O R T Gar-rioch general agent

Chauvier Hotel, Bernard M Devine Proprietor, 137-139-141 Queen w

Chauvier Wm, carp, h 194 LeBreton

Chauvin, Joseph, lab, h 361 St Andrew

- Checkley Frank S, clk secy br Dept Interior, h 8 Cooper

- Harriet H, wid Rev F Wm, h 8 Cooper

- Checoni Antoni plaster images, h 56 Baird

- Chestman John B, mach Victoria Foundry Co, h 29 Ellen

- Miss Sarah, clk Star Laundry, h 27 Ellen

- Cheron Charles, lab, h 11 Chapel

- Chevenet Emile, comp Ptg Bureau, h 206 Water

- Cheney Charles, timekeeper, h 21 Cambridge

- George, mach Victoria Foundry Co, h 176 Concession

- Herbert N, clk H C Ellis, h 176 Concession

- Josiah F, mnhg, h 176 Concession

CHARTER Wm H, lab, 121 Turner

CHARTRAND Adilard, lab, 170 St Andrew

- Adeline (wid Daniel), h 315 Concession

- Adeline (wid Louis), h 230 St Patrick

- Alfred, lab, h 134 Redpath

- Alfred, sawyer, h 153 McTaggart

- Delia, dom 79 Margaret

- Delphine (wid Joseph), h 24 Nelson

- F X, carp, h 283 Water

- F X, lab, h 239 St Andrew

- Garretson, dom 62 Murray

- Margaret, wid Pierre, h 254 Clarence

- Marguerite, dom 62 Murray

- Michel, carpenter, h 80 St Andrew

- Monier, lab, h 80 St Andrew

- Pierre, moccasin mkr, h 254 Clarence

- Rosana, dom 217 Besserer

CHASE Edward, eng C A R, res Archville

CHASE Frances, porter C P R, res Manchester

- Joseph A, clk see by Dept Pub Wks, h 46 College av

- Chateaunevert Eduard, clk census br Dept Agri, h 358 St Patrick

- Edmond, mach Capital Pint Mill Co, h 298 St Andrew

- Geo E, bkbndr, h 403 Sussex

CHARLEBOIS Honore, Barrister, 599 Sussex, h 363 St Patrick

- Chauvin John H, driver, h 161 Queen

- Chauvier Electric Light and Power Co, G P Phyrophy President, Warren Y Super Vice-President, Wm Scott Treasurer, Thomas Ahearn Mgr Dir, R T Street Secretary, A A Dun Supt, 72 Sparks, O R T Garrioch general agent

CHAUVEIRE Hotel, Bernard M Devine Proprietor, 137-139-141 Queen w

CHAUVER Wm, carp, h 194 LeBreton

CHAUVIN Joseph, lab, h 361 St Andrew

- Checkley Frank S, clk secy br Dept Interior, h 8 Cooper

- Harriet H, wid Rev F Wm, h 8 Cooper

- Checoni Antoni plaster images, h 56 Baird

- Chestman John B, mach Victoria Foundry Co, h 29 Ellen

- Miss Sarah, clk Star Laundry, h 27 Ellen

- CHERON Charles, lab, h 11 Chapel

- CHEVENET Emile, comp Ptg Bureau, h 206 Water

- Cheney Charles, timekeeper, h 21 Cambridge

- George, mach Victoria Foundry Co, h 176 Concession

- Herbert N, clk H C Ellis, h 176 Concession

- Josiah F, mnhg, h 176 Concession

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. MEN'S SUITS. BOYS' SUITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Orla M</td>
<td>178 Concession</td>
<td>Mach Standard Electric Light Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel T</td>
<td>94 Nepean</td>
<td>Lumberer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. H.</td>
<td>5 P.O. Dept</td>
<td>Packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>47 Murray</td>
<td>Bdg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon</td>
<td>S. &amp; H. Borbridge</td>
<td>Coll. &amp; Packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levigne</td>
<td>84 Augusta</td>
<td>Bkpr Mrs. Annie Slim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louis W C Gibson</td>
<td>38 Cooper</td>
<td>Shantyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar A</td>
<td>35 Cooper</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodolph</td>
<td>594 St. Patrick</td>
<td>Phy. &amp; Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulric</td>
<td>399 St. Patrick</td>
<td>Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrier &amp; Co</td>
<td>209 St. Patrick</td>
<td>Propr. Victoria Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrier &amp; Quesnel</td>
<td>61-63 Clarence</td>
<td>General Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chignell</td>
<td>61-63 Clarence</td>
<td>Miss Lillian L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Jessie</td>
<td>367 Cumberland</td>
<td>Bkpr Gas Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilton</td>
<td>397 Elgin</td>
<td>Bkpr in Privy Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>1498 Sparks</td>
<td>Singer Mfg Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>234 Lindsay</td>
<td>Surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>189 Band</td>
<td>Media Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>179 Creighton</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>176 Creighton</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>189 Band</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>179 Creighton</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>189 Band</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>179 Creighton</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>189 Band</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>179 Creighton</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>189 Band</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>179 Creighton</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>189 Band</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>179 Creighton</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>189 Band</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>179 Creighton</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>189 Band</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>179 Creighton</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>189 Band</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>179 Creighton</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>176 O. Interior</td>
<td>Bkpr &amp; Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>189 Band</td>
<td>Mng. B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St.

The W. Bell & Co. Pianos

Civil Service Building and Savings Society, J Fraser secy-treas, Finance Dept, Parliament Buildings
Claffy Thomas L (Thomas L Claffy & Co.), h 68 Rideau

Claffy, T. L. & Co.

Boots, Shoes, Moccasins, Rubbers
VALISES, TRUNKS, Etc.
68 RIDEAU ST., - - OTTAWA
Wholesale and Retail.
Claire Robert K, Freight Agent C A R, h 275 Melood
Clairmont, see also Clermont
Clairmont Edouard, carp, h 402 St Andrew
" Francois X, contr 456 Concession, h same
" John, painter, b 58 Clarence
" Joseph, lab, h 187 Cumberland
" Pierre, lab, h 402 St Andrew
Clairoux Joseph, lab, h r 179 St Andrew
" Louis, carp, 1 24 Nelson
" Nelson, blacksmith J R Booth, res Hull P Q
" Roch, blacksmith J B Abbott, h 446 St Patrick
Clancy Ignatius E, elk, 1 164 Besserer
" John, bkpr, h 164 Besserer
" Martin, steamfmr, h 236 Nicholas
Clappson Wm, watchmn Dr J G Scott, 1 718 Wellington
Clarabout Catherine (wid Daniel), 1 252 Albert
Clarence Hotel, Telephore Lemay prop, 25 Murray
Clary, see also Clercy
" Miss Annie, dressmkr Miss M Wright, 1 170 Middle
Clark, see also Clarke
" Alfred L, mnr Dom Ex Co, 1 86 Queen w
" Allan, boat capt, h 98 Creighton
" Andrew, lab, h 1 14 Nelson
" Annie, dom 275 Daly av
" Bernard, brakemn C A R, h 72 Canal rd
" Charles A, packer m o br P O Dept, h 203 Queen
" Charles E, slsmn J M Garland, h 213 Clarence
" Christopher S, elk Dept Agri, rms 50 Victoria Chambers
" David, elk E J LeDain, 1 same
" Duncan, elk Exchequer Court, 1 91 Albert
" Florence, nurse 418 Wellington

Clark Francis, carp, 1 403 Nepean
" George, wks Robert McCloy, 1 420 Concession
" Rev George M, h 79 Mackay
" G M, rms 6-7 Victoria Chambers
" Hattie, dom 36 Primrose
" Hortert, artist, h 402 Nepean
" James, cond C A R, h 415 Maria
" James A, fireman C A R, h 256 Bell
" Jane (wid Robert), 1 430 Nepean
" John, lab, h 420 Concession
" John, lab P G Powers, h 233 Gloucester
" John, adrn S & H Borbridge, h 13 Ottawa
" John, sawyer J R Booth, res Hintonburgh
" John, valet Earl of Derby, Rideau Hall
" John A, sext yard master C A R, h 163 Florence
" Miss M A Gertrude, elk d 1 br P O Dept, 1 92 Waller
" Maud, elk d 1 br P O Dept, 1 92 Waller
" Robert, pmtr Wm Howe, res Hull, P Q
" Wm., wrt Grand Union, 1 13 Ottawa
Clark Wm A, Agent Dominion Express Co, h The Windsor
Clarke, see also Clark
" Ann (wid John), 1 37 Daly av
" Annie, dom 402 Somerset
" Charles, lab, 1 Lodge Rideau Hall
" Charles E, elk of statnry H of C, h 81 Florence
" Charles S, h 122 Slater
" Elizabeth, dom 375 Daly av
" Mrs Elizabeth S, hskpr Protestant Hospital
" Emmet E, elk CAR, 1 55 Canal w.
" Frederick C, eng, h 446 Clarence
" Sergeant Henry G, orderly Gov-Genl Office, hne Pine
Clarke James, J P, Manager Sparks Estate, 271 O'Connor
" James, bthr R N Bishop, h 871 Wellington
" Jane (wid Joseph), 1 23 Division
" Miss Johanna, h 57 Daly av
" John, brakemn, 1 338 Maria
" John P, student, 1 Militia Stores
" Joseph, ptr, 1 20 Gloucester
" Mary (wid Alex), h 338 Maria
" Mathilda (wid Thomas), 1 328 Albert
" Nicholas W, lockmaster Canal, 1 525 Maria
" Patrick, clk Dept Militia and Defence, h 106 Canal e
" Patrick J, constable Dom Police, h 20 Gloucester

James Hope & Co.

Blank Book Makers, Booksellers and Stationers.

British American Dyeing Co.

Dyers and Cleaners

123 Bank St.

Telephone 788
### THE SUN LIFE

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel
Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID, - Manager Eastern Ontario.

---

**Clarke Reuben, Grocer 134 Florence, h same**
- Reuben jr, clk Reuben Clarke, l 134 Florence
- Mrs. Reuben, bdg hse 56 Albert
- Richard, struction, h 100 Florence
- Robert, carpenter 64 York, h same
- Robert, plbr, h 99 York
- Robert, slafr, h 41 Cooper
- Robert A, clk H. J. Connor
- Roderick W, bkpr Kawanagh Bros, 106 Canal o

**CLARKE, MISS S.**
MANUFACTURER OF
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear
AND HOSIERY
ALL KINDS OF HOSE 8-FOOT. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

---

**75 Bank St., - Ottawa**
- Sarah (wid Thomas), bdg hse, 69 Victoria
- Wm, clk C A R, l 338 Maria
- Clarkson John A, cook, 49 Metcalfe
- Clarox, see **Clarox**
- Clarox, dom 211 Concession
- Claude Elie, foreman, h 26 Rose
- Clayton Frank, chief clk survey roc Dept Interior, h 26 Charles
- Frederick C, clk 39 Charles
- James A, clk Dept of Finance, h 290 Daly av
- Kenneth, clk Maclaren Mills, l 39 Charles
- Cleary, see also **Cleary**
- Annie, dom 222 Wellington
- Frank, clk P J Cleary, h 25 Daly av
- James, butler C Hogward, h 25 Bessemer
- John, h 25 Daly av
- John, eng C P R, h 28 Duke
- John, lab, h 27 Crawford
- John, plbr, h 337 Bell
- Miss Louise, mlnr, h 81 Albert
- Michael J, pr, l 25 Daly av
- Patrick J, gov 103 Nicholas, h same
- Thomas contr 315 Bell, h same
- Thomas H, pr Free Press, l 25 Daly av
- Wm, contr 372 Bell, h same
- Cleese Wm J, prnr Wm Howe
- Clover Miss Bella, mantle mkr C Ross & Co, l 125 Victoria
- John, driver A Workman & Co, l 20 Lyon
- Wm, boat builder, h 125 Victoria
- Clegg Wm, 124 Wellington
- Cleland George, optim, h 36 Florence

---

**Clemens Miss Emma, mlnr, b 6 Mackenzie av**
- Clement Angle, dom 451 Rideau
- Calixte, adir S & H Borbridge, l 108 Sherwood
- Joseph, adir S & H Borbridge, h 108 Sherwood
- Robert, mlr bnd, h 136 Stanley av
- Miss Rose, thr R M McMorrin, l 451 Rideau
- Thomas P, waiter, h 387 Liagar
- **Clemow Hon Francis**, office 161 Sparks, h 575 Maria
- Francis O barr 25 Sparks, h 556 Maria
- Clendenning Charles H, clk Richard G Lay, l 443 Queen
- Henry, eng C P R, h 443 Queen
- Clendenning Charles H, b 211 Concession
- Rev George S, pastor Bell st Methodist Church, h 26 Raymond
- Hannah, (wid Dr John D), h 21 Lochiel
- Jas A, fares, l 121 Lochiel
- Thomas E, bkpr W C Gibson & Son, l 21 Lochiel
- Clareau Miss Vitaline, cigar mkr Ottawa
- Havanna Cigar Co, b St Lawrence Hotel

**Clerk of the Peace Office**, Robert Lees
- Q C Clerk of the Peace, County Court House
- Clermont, see also **Clermont**
- Mary, dom 622 Concession
- Clewes John R, clk P O, h 17 Florence
- Clifford Elizabeth (wid Richard), dom 399 Cooper
- John, shoemkr 291 Bessemer, h same
- Clifton House, Edward C Hillman prop, 465 Wellington
- Thomas, brknm C P R, h 69 Division
- Cloran Miss Elizabeth, private school 174 Murray, h same
- Close Charles W, forman lynotype room Ptg Bureau, h 267 Maria
- Cloutier Felix, lab, l 402 St Andrew
- Joseph, lab, l 402 St Andrew
- Prosper, hostler John McKinstry, l 402 St Andrew
- Cloutier Damase, driver G A Harris, l 136 Murray
- Delia, dom The Russell
- George E, forman W C Gibson & Son, l 92 Cathcart
- Harriet (wid Joseph), h 273 Bridge
- Jean Bte, shoemkr O Droucher, l 246 Church
- Joseph, clk Wm York, l 273 Bridge
- L, dom The Russell
- Napoleon, shoemkr, h 221 Cumberland

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**
Ribbons and Laces
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier Octave</td>
<td>lab (Pub Wks Dept)</td>
<td>237 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier Octave</td>
<td>carp, l 349 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier Toussaint</td>
<td>carp, l 136 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Annie</td>
<td>cook Protestant Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Des Amis</td>
<td>500, Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Francis H</td>
<td>gro 234 Bank, h 340 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry R</td>
<td>l 340 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>l 340 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, eng C P R</td>
<td>l 121 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Laura H</td>
<td>l 60 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td>dom, l 31 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, guardian</td>
<td>Central Fire Station, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H</td>
<td>h 60 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier Octave</td>
<td>carp, l 349 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coakley Sarah</td>
<td>dom 330 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobbett Henrietta</td>
<td>(wid John), h 119 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluff Mary</td>
<td>dom 411 British</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander H J</td>
<td>ry mail clk P O, h 45 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C</td>
<td>clk inspr br P O, b 157 Glouce-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran</td>
<td>see also Corcoran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cothelesea Lisa</td>
<td>dom Archbishop Palace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn</td>
<td>see also Coburn and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander H J</td>
<td>ry mail clk P O, h 45 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C</td>
<td>clk inspr br P O, b 157 Glouce-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cothelesea Lisa</td>
<td>dom Archbishop Palace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn</td>
<td>see also Coburn and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J</td>
<td>slmn J H Doherty, h 297 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>pur Ptg Bureau, h 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemias</td>
<td>(wid Richard), h 519 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, rmitter</td>
<td>James Hope &amp; Co, l 68 Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>pressman Mortimer &amp; Co, l 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E</td>
<td>jwlr C Addison, h 284 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>blksmith 110 Division, h 11 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn</td>
<td>see also Coburn and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J</td>
<td>slmn J H Doherty, h 297 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>pur Ptg Bureau, h 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemias</td>
<td>(wid Richard), h 519 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, rmitter</td>
<td>James Hope &amp; Co, l 68 Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>pressman Mortimer &amp; Co, l 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E</td>
<td>jwlr C Addison, h 284 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>blksmith 110 Division, h 11 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn</td>
<td>see also Coburn and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J</td>
<td>slmn J H Doherty, h 297 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>pur Ptg Bureau, h 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemias</td>
<td>(wid Richard), h 519 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, rmitter</td>
<td>James Hope &amp; Co, l 68 Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>pressman Mortimer &amp; Co, l 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E</td>
<td>jwlr C Addison, h 284 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>blksmith 110 Division, h 11 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn</td>
<td>see also Coburn and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J</td>
<td>slmn J H Doherty, h 297 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>pur Ptg Bureau, h 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemias</td>
<td>(wid Richard), h 519 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, rmitter</td>
<td>James Hope &amp; Co, l 68 Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>pressman Mortimer &amp; Co, l 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E</td>
<td>jwlr C Addison, h 284 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>blksmith 110 Division, h 11 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn</td>
<td>see also Coburn and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J</td>
<td>slmn J H Doherty, h 297 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>pur Ptg Bureau, h 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemias</td>
<td>(wid Richard), h 519 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, rmitter</td>
<td>James Hope &amp; Co, l 68 Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>pressman Mortimer &amp; Co, l 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E</td>
<td>jwlr C Addison, h 284 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>blksmith 110 Division, h 11 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn</td>
<td>see also Coburn and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J</td>
<td>slmn J H Doherty, h 297 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>pur Ptg Bureau, h 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemias</td>
<td>(wid Richard), h 519 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, rmitter</td>
<td>James Hope &amp; Co, l 68 Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>pressman Mortimer &amp; Co, l 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E</td>
<td>jwlr C Addison, h 284 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>blksmith 110 Division, h 11 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn</td>
<td>see also Coburn and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J</td>
<td>slmn J H Doherty, h 297 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>pur Ptg Bureau, h 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemias</td>
<td>(wid Richard), h 519 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, rmitter</td>
<td>James Hope &amp; Co, l 68 Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>pressman Mortimer &amp; Co, l 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E</td>
<td>jwlr C Addison, h 284 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>blksmith 110 Division, h 11 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn</td>
<td>see also Coburn and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J</td>
<td>slmn J H Doherty, h 297 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>pur Ptg Bureau, h 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemias</td>
<td>(wid Richard), h 519 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, rmitter</td>
<td>James Hope &amp; Co, l 68 Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>pressman Mortimer &amp; Co, l 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E</td>
<td>jwlr C Addison, h 284 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>blksmith 110 Division, h 11 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn</td>
<td>see also Coburn and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J</td>
<td>slmn J H Doherty, h 297 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>pur Ptg Bureau, h 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemias</td>
<td>(wid Richard), h 519 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, rmitter</td>
<td>James Hope &amp; Co, l 68 Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>pressman Mortimer &amp; Co, l 359 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E</td>
<td>jwlr C Addison, h 284 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>blksmith 110 Division, h 11 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL (All Kinds.) G. F. THOMPSON

27 SPARKS ST. opp. The Russell
TELEPHONE 328.

COL
OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.

COLUMUS Louis H, clk see br Dept Pub Wks, h 225 Wilbrod
" Mary (wid James), I 225 Wilbrod
Colson, see also Colman
" Frederick, acct cor br Sec of State
Dept (private address refused)
Collector, see also Coulter
" Alexander, eng O W W, h 654 Wellington
" Miss Isabel, dressmkr M & E Flood, I Jane cor (O'Conner
Colvin James, tmtr Wm Cochrane, b 92
Arthur
Confort Mrs John, I 678 Albert
Commodore Norah (wid Patrick), I 428
Nepean
Commercial Hotel, Robert Elliott prop, I York
Conplain Toussaint, shoemaker O Durocher, b 561 Sussex
Complin H Y, roc teller Bank of Ottawa, b 180 Queen
Condie Edward, brakeman C P R, b 112
Sherwood
" Mary, dom, 202 Bridge
Condon Henry, hotel, 49 Duke
" Mare (wid Frances), I 50 Queen w
Confederation Life Association, W
A Lamb, Agent, 52 Elgin. (See right side line)
Congregation de Notre Dame, (Convent) Boarding School for Young
Ladies, Mother Ste Cecilia Superintendent, 34-38 Gloucester
Congregation de Notre Dame (R C Chapel), 146 Murray
Congregational Church, sp w cor Elgin and
" Albert
Conley, see also Connolly and Connolly
" John R, switchman C P R, res Man
chesterville, Ont
" Robert, carp, h 173 Coburg
" Robert H (Conley & Groves), I 203
Sister
Conley & Groves (Robert H Conley,
" Wm E Groves), Merchant Tailors,
213 Wellington
Conlin Annie, dom 119 Clarence
Conn Mary, dom 910 Bank
Connell, see O'Connell
" Miss Annie, dressmaker M M McCorman,
I 337 Clarence
" Edward A, eng Langerin Block, h 116
Henderson av
" James, coachman 565 Rideau, h 99
Augusta
" John, bkstman, h 337 Clarence
" Miss Kate, clk E Turner, I 127
McTaggart

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. FURNITURE & HOUSE FURNISHINGS
CONNELL, Mary, dam 404 Theodore
" Michael, lab, h 127 McTaggart
" Nora, dom 121 Nicholas
" Owen, J, mttr, h 307 Clarence
Connolly, see also Connolly and Connolly
" Edward, clk sec br Dept Interior, h 244 Concession
Connolly John, appr Robert Brown, h 174 King
" John, plumber, h 409 Gloucester
" Maria (wid Dennis), h 174 King
" Miss Mary, teh St Joseph's School, h 143 Wilbrod
" Michael T, clk Dr K D Graham, h 174 King
" Patrick, steamfitter, h 409 Gloucester
" Patrick J, plumber, h 409 Gloucester
" Patrick T, messr Aud Gen Dept, h 143 Wilbrod
Peter, asst Auditor Generals Dept, h 143 Wilbrod
" Peter jr, designer Dept of Finance, h 143 Wilbrod
" Wm J, plumber, h 409 Gloucester
Connor, see also O'Connor
" Charles A, clk, h 199 Theodore
" Frederick, lab, h 514 Rochester
" Henry, boilermaker R Smith, h 34 Kent
Connor James H, Manufacturer of Washing Machines and Wringers, 525 Sussex, h 199 Theodore
" James L, bkpr J H Connor, h 199 Theodore
" M Francis, stud, h 199 Theodore
" Wm, carp, h 145 Augusta
" Wm H, schr, h 145 Augusta
Conroy Charles, finance dept, h 173 Lisgar
" Christopher, lab, h 138 Turner
" J M, clk acct br P O dept, res Britannia
" Mary (wid Patrick), h 110 Cumberland
Constantineau Rev H A, O M I, M A, prof University of Ottawa
" Joseph, h 191 Cumberland
" Louis A, ptr, h 513 St Patrick
" Mrs Zoe, fruite, 513 St Patrick
Convent Congregation de Notre Dame (Boarding School for Young Ladies), Mother St Cecilia Superior, 34-38 Gloucester
Convent of the Sacred Heart, Grey Nuns (Young Ladies Institute), Sister Therese Superior, 198-224 Rideau
Convent Mother House of Grey Nuns, Sussex cor Water
" of Our Lady of Rosary, n s Princess 1 w Victoria av
Conway Miss Dora, copyist d 1 br P O Dept, h 481 Lisgar
" Edouard, eng Home Steam Laundry, res Hintonburgh
" John, turncock O W W, h 116 York
" Michael E, packer p and s br P O Dept, h 116 York
" Wm, mach hnd Storey & O'Connor, h Hintonburgh
Cook Charles, legar P O, h 534 Gilmour
" Ida (wid Henry), tmr J & R Craig, h 536 Gilmour
" Wm, packer p and s br P O Dept, h 536 Gilmour
Cook Albert A, clk J R Booth, h 599 Albert
" Amelia F (wid Samuel), h 25 Maple
" Charles A, clk Dept Indian Affairs, h 206 Queen
" Edward, clk, h 206 Queen
" Frank M, foreman, h 25 Maple
Cook Frederick, Journalist, h 260 Daly av
" James, eng, h 242 Bank
" James, mill hnd, h 303 Rochester
" Ralph J, sdr, h 297 Cathcart
" R Edgar, acct br Dept Pub, Pty & Stoty, h 79 William
" Thomas A, foreman, h 650 Wellington
" Thomas W, asser J R Booth, h 597 Albert
" Mrs Wilhelmina, h 296 Bay
" Mrs William, h 214 Daly av
" William, porter Revere House
Cooke A Gordon O, clk McKay Milling Co, h 8 Lloyd
" George G N, trav McKay Milling Co, h 8 Lloyd
" Herbert A, shipping clk, h 8 Lloyd
" Simon, lumber hnd, h 116 Broad
Cook's Friend (Baking Powder), W D McLaren, Proprietor; 55 Collage, Montreal. (See in front cover)
Cool Medicine (wild Leon), h 257 St Patrick
Coombs John, h 453 Sussex
" Miss Mary F, h 351 Rideau
" Rozzy Catherine (wild James), h 174 Water
" Edward, weigh-master, h 174 Water
" Frances, dom 275 Friel
" John C, chief sda CPR Tel, h 405 Cumberland
Cooper Charles, tmtr, h 188 Clarence
" Elizabeth (wid Henry), h 350 Gloucester
" Henry W, bkp, h 350 Gloucester
" Howard, brklyr, h 346 Ann
" Joseph, stone mason, h 346 Ann
" Naomi (wid Wm S), pipes 104 Nicholas, h same
Cooper Robert W, elk Rideau Canal Office, Dept Railways and Canals, h 195 Florence
" Samuel, carp, h 80 James
" Wm, 115 Florence
Cope Edward R, secy Normal and Model Schools, h 263 Maria
" Wm, elk C P R Union Depot, 1 263 Maria
Copping Albert V, carp, 1 178 Isabella
" James H, carp, h 216 Ann
" J G Edmund, elk Dept Agrl, h 44 College av
" Louis E, elk pat br Dept Agrl, h 29 Henderson av
" Sarah (wid Harry), h 178 Isabella
Coppellman Sound, pdr, h 206 Water
Corbett Amable, cabinetmkr, h 363 St Patrick
" Edward, 1st var P O, h 224 Water
" Mrs Kline, gro 365 St Patrick, h same
" Jean, tlr, 1 365 St Patrick
" Louis, blacksmith Pub Wks Dept, h 376 Sussex
" Louis, elk P O, h 378 Clarence
Corbielle Pierre, ptr, h 92 Ottawa
" Victor, mill bd, h 76 Cambridge
Corbett Ellen (wid John), gro 55 Dalhousie, h same
" Harold L, elk J G Butterworth & Co, h 22 Walter
" Mary (wid Martin), h 55 Dalhousie
" Robert P, steamfitter, h 222 Cumberland
" Wm, elk Mounted Police Dept, h 51 Gloucester
" Wm, eng Harris & Campbell, h 248 Queen
" Wm, stonemason Militia Stores, 1 295 Henderson av
" Wm, wks Gas Co, h 561 St Patrick
" Wm jr, mdlr Butterworth & Co, 1 51 Gloucester
Cormack, see also Cathcart
" Blanch, elk 1 br P O Dept, 1 143 Albert
" Miss Elizabeth, 1 144 Clarence
" John, gro 481 Sussex, h same
" John, ry mail elk P O, h 248 Albert
" Richard E, elk, h 143 Albert
Corkill Lewis, mdlr Rob & Graham, res Manchesterville, Ont
Cornell Charles, comp Pig Bures, h 12 George
" C John, plmr Wm Johnstone, h 378 Bank
Cornelius Frederick, lab, h 314 Creighton
" John, painter, 1 314 Creighton
Corner Enos, shoemaker Joseph Schelver, 1 92 LeBreton
Cornick Elizabeth, dom 84 Concession

Corning James, marker J L Corning, 1 120 Queen
" John L, billiards The Russell, h 238 Maria
Cornish Frederick, eng, h 208 Cambridge
" Herbert, student, h 208 Cambridge
" R, elk Can Bk of Com, h 185 Queen
Cornish Mrs Sara, Millinery, 42 Bank
" h 16 Cliff
Cornwall Richard, pilr J R Booth, 1 336 Willow
Corporation Coal Weighing, Inspectors Office, By Ward Market (now)
Corbus Andrew, bch Dr N Bank, h Hinton
Corcoran Edward, mesr, h 325 Nepean
Corrigan Anna, pckr W C Gibson & Son, h 33 Turner
" Miss Catherino, wks R J Devlin, h 39 Sitter
" Denis, bar tender 61 York, h 379 Dalhousie
" Elizabeth (wid Thomas), h 125 Turner
" Miss Margaret, wks R J Devlin, h 39 Sitter
" Matthew, eng C P R, h 142 Queen w
" Peter (Lacroix & Corrigan), h 86 Clarence
" Wm, mesr civil ser, h 126 Nicholas
Corry James A, hldr 174 Florence, h same
Crobert Maggie, dom 194 Maria
" Mary A, dom 346 Daly av
Cote Louis, chef engineer tech br Dept Pub Wks, h 510 Stewart
Costello Annie, dom 41 Corper
" Ellen (wid Wm), 1 479 Corper
" Miss Kate, mdlr C Ross & Co, 1 236 Lewis
" Michael, foreman Public Wks Dept, h 326 Lewis
" Thomas, car oiler C P R, h 677 Cooper
Costigan Hon John, Secretary of State, h 232 Cooper
" Thomas, mesr Dept Pub Wks, h 131 Bank
Costin Capt Charles, elk secy br Dept Rys and Canals, h 348 Stewart
" Thomas, foreman, h 73 Church
Cote, see also Cathcart
" Albert, tlr 176 Dalhousie, 1 223 Sussex
" Alfred, cutter Mathe & Co, h 383 St Patrick
" Alfred, plmr, h 29 Church
" Augustine, sldr S A H Borridge, h 4 Cobourg
" David, pnr C A R, h 140 Murray
" Didsen, mesr pat br Dept Agri, h 241 Bolton
" Edouard, elk Cote & Co, 1 141 Church
" Einar, pnr, h 248 Water

Bryson, Graham & Co.
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Cote, Francini, A, electricians, 213 Wilbrod Street
George, Alvin, Singer Machine Co, 141 Church Street
Henri (Cote & Co), h 141 Church Street
Hubert, agt Singer Machine Co, 141 Church Street
Isidore, barber, 223 Sussex Street
Isidore, foreman, 213 Wilbrod Street
Isidore Jr, comp Ptg Bureau, 44 By Ward Street

COTE, JOSEPH

Fire Insurance Agent
Representing two first-class companies: GUARDIAN OF ENGLAND and PHRIONIX OF Hartford

14 RIDEAU ST. House, 118 Clarence Street
Joseph, comp Ptg Bureau, h 177 St Patrick Street
Joseph, caretaker, St Bridget's School, h 225 Murray Street
Joseph, mill hand, h 189 Arthur Street
Joseph, Jr, mess, Ptg Bureau, 141 Church Street
Julie (wid Joseph R), 213 Wilbrod Street
J Arthur, clerk, Dept Interior, 215 Wilbrod Street
Louis, carp, Dept Pub Wks, 223 Sussex Street
Miss Marie, 141 Church Street
Miss Marie, h 192 Murray Street
Miss Marie, h 180 Arthur Street, same
Mary L, dom, 417 King Street
N. Omer, clerk, 1 pbr Dept Interior, 213 Wilbrod Street
Pierre, h 135 Cobourg
P. Martial, clerk, Dept Justice, 325 Theodore Street
Miss Sara, 141 Church Street

COTE & CO.

(WALFRAS H. COTE)

Hats, Caps and Furs
Waterproof Coats & Umbrellas

114 RIDEAU ST., OTTAWA

Cottage Building Association of Ottawa (Ltd), George P. Brophy, President; C A Douglas, Manager; A. Pratt, Treasurer; N D Porter, Secretary.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.

-end-
COAL
All Kinds.
Best Quality.
G. F. THOMPSON
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.
TELEPHONE 388.
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County Treasurer's Office, Wm Cowan Treasurer, Court House, Nicholas cor Daly av
Courcelle Alphonse, bthcr 215 Bank and 85 Queen w, h Janeville
Couroux Moise, dr P A Eglooson, res Hull P Q
Coursolle Jacob, gro 53 St Andrew, h same
" John B, linenman C P R Tel, res Hull P Q
" Joseph (J Coursoole & Co), h 87 Bolton

COURSOLLE J. & CO.
INTERNATIONAL PATENT AGENCY
Established 1877

Solicitors of Home & Foreign Patents
P. O. Box 1068
Coursolle Louis J, patent agt, h 206 Bes-serer
" Toussaint G, ass't law clk and chief
French translator H of C, h 262 Theodore

Court House Co of Carleton, Daly cor Baker Nicholas
Courtemanche Joseph, carp, h 292 Water
Courtman John, messr Dept Militia and
Defence, h 291 Bank
Courtney Arthur, slserman, C Ross & Co, 107 Nepean
" Dennia, messr sec br P O Dept, h 26
Alexander
" Dennis G, messr sec br P O Dept, h 26
Alexander
" Elisabeth, dom 184 Sussex
" John, clk check br Dept Customs, h 107 Nepean

Courtney John M, deputy Minister of
Finance, h 495 Wilbrod
" John S, inspr Bell Tel Co, h 26 Alex-
ander
" L M, clk d 1 br P O Dept, h 26 Alex-
ander
Courville Miss Fahlere, tr's P O'Reilly, h 138 St Patrick
" F X, gro 56 Division, h same
" Mederic, barber C Reynhold, res Hull
" Miss Odelle, tr's P O'Reilly, h 138 St
Patrick
" Miss Regena, tr's P O'Reilly, h Hull
Courson Edna (wid Wm), h 180 Slater

Cousens Wm C, M D, Physician and
Surgeon, 92 O'Connor, h 180 Slater
Cousins Alexandre, h 299 St Andrew
" Alex, bkr, h 172 Clarence

Cousineau Anna (wid Toussaint), h 110 Water
" Beaudou J, clk m o br P O Dept, h 110
Water
" John P, jwlr 63 York, h same
" Miss Leontine, tr's W H Martin, h 239
St Andrew
" Louis, carriage mkr J & P Armstrong, h 192 Division
" Mrs Philomene, h 91 Water
" Prosper, carpenter, h 135 Clarence
" Trefle, bkr A Dompiere, res Clarkston village
" Wilfred, driver S Rogers & Son, h 172
Clarence
" Wm, plmbr, h 110 Water

Couture Angelle (wid Damase), h 110 Brit-
annia
" Didier, clk sec br Dept Pub Wks, res
Hull P Q
Couturier Alfred, currier May & Foster, h 212 Turner
" Marcel, driver J Finch, h 68 Water
" Zee (wid Augustin), h 386 St Patrick
Courville, see also Quevillon
" Michel, bkr, h 89 George
" Octave, slserman Bryson Graham & Co, h
109 Nelson
" Wilbrod, bkr, h 109 Nelson
" Wilfrid, bkr, h 361 King
Courvoulle Andrew, h 10 Turner
" Eugene, barber J F St Louis, h 224
Murray
" Fingal, harnessmaker H L Carson, h
224 Murray
" Horace, appr Edmund Miles, h 224
Murray
" Hortense (wid Jeremie), h 276 Water
" Jeremie, lab, h 40 Turner
" Jeremiah jr, lab, h 40 Turner
" Magdaulne, sldr, h 120 Church
" Philippe, harnessmktr, h 224 Murray
Courvine John D, ticket agt, h 665 Maclaren
Courville May, dom 81 Albert
Covilguous Emma, h 508 Maria
" Michel, bkr, h 508 Maria
Cowan Addie, dom 326 Waverley
" Alfred Mason, 191 Lloyd
" Alfred E (Cowan & Co), h 227 Bay
" Andrew, clk, h 257 Rideau
" Catherine (wid John), h 14 Lett
" Emily (wid Charles), h 383 Maria
" Frederick W, policeuin C P R, h 91
Lloyd
" George, bricklyr, h 91 Lloyd
" Henry H, contr 875 Wellington, h same
" Holmes T, hotel 506 Sussex
" James, contr, h 286 Bell
" James, millwright, h 14 Lett

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. FURNITURE & HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Managing Director, $10,000,000, DR. SAMUEL GINN.
Karn Pianos

Renowned for their durability, strength and power of standing in tune. Sold only by Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Cowan John (Cowan & Co.), h 227 Bay
- John, eng, langevin block, b 285 Bell
- John G, mach E G Shepherd, b 227 Bay
- Martha (wid George), h 91 Lloyd
- Mary, dom 246 Bank
- Richard W, hats and furs 135 Sparks, h 143 Nepean
- Robert, eng cleaner C P R, f 794 Wellington

Cowan Wm. Treasurer County of Carleton, Court House, h 219 Nicholas
- Wm., stone mason, h 193 James
- & Co (John and Alfred E Cowan), gros, 166 Sparks
- Cowie F W, clk eng br Dept Pub Wks, rms 38 Victoria Chambers
- Cowieson Miss Helen, seamstress, b 174 Macalrren
- James, driver James Warnock, h 64 Nelson
- Miss Maggie, dressmaker Mrs D Cowshaw, f 334 Rideau

Cowley Robert H, BA, 2nd asst Boys' Model School, b 20 Albert
- Mrs Ann (wil Ralph), h 220 LeBreton
- Charles F, clk eng br Dept Marine and Fisheries, h 122 Daly
- Dillon, clk Master in Chancery office, f 383 O'Connor
- Edwin, sausage mkr Geo Matthews, h 218 Murray
- Miss Emily, clk see br Dept Interior, f 383 O'Connor

Cox George, Engraver and Lithographer, 35 Metcalfe, f 110 Lisgar
- James, barber, h 665 Cooper
- John E, clk J G Whyte & Son, f 83 Nelson
- J Cromwell, lumber, b The Russell
- Kate, dom 245 Macalren
- Miss Mary E, saddly Bryson, Graham & Co, f 220 Le Breton
- Robert M, lumber, b The Russell
- Wm, wood wkr R Thackray, b Almonte House
- Wm A, clk, f 110 Lisgar

Coxon John, lab, h 300 Cooper
- Coyle Miss Elizabeth, f cor Queen and Duke
- Henry, jwr E L Fairbanks, res Rilling's Bridge
- Hugh, bkr C Ledward, h 61 Lloyd
- James, sailor, h 61 Lloyd
- Coyle James S, blacksmith C A R, f 165 Isabella
- Coyle Ellen (wid Wm), gro 369 Bank, h same
- Crabb Miss Emma, clk Miss M E Crabb, f 212 Bank

Crabb Frederick, carp, f 212 Bank
- Miss Jennie, mknr Mrs M E Crabb, f 212 Bank
- John, carp, f 212 Bank
- Mrs Mary E, crockery 194 Bank, mnr 212 Bank, f 212 Bank

Cragie Peter, stone mason, h 27 Spruce
- Craig Charles H, woodwkr, f 133 Preston
- David, lab, h 93 Chapel
- Miss Emma, tchr Conley & Groves, f 125 Kent
- Florence, tchr, f 131 Marie
- Horace G, clk Shillington & Co, f 116 Frank
- Miss Ida J, asst lady Stanley Institute
- James, bchre Wm Hode, 1340 Sparks
- Jane, dom 180 Metcalfe
- John W, horticulturist Exp Farm, h same
- Joseph, agt, f 116 Frank

Craig J & R (Robert N Craig). Merchant Tailors 106 Sparks. (See adv page 9)
- Miss L, Edith, f Prof Craig Exp Farm
- Maggie, dom 201 O'Connor
- Mary, 994 Concession
- Mary, dom 201 O'Connor
- Mrs Mary (wid Alexander), f 776 Concession
- Robert, harnessmkr Warwicker & Son, f 503 Gilmour
- Robert, messnr srqet at arms br H of C, h 14 James
- Robert N, (J & R Craig) f 263 Albert
- Sarah J, dom 382 Rideau
- Thomas, lab, h 493 Ann
- Thomas, millwright J R Booth, f 231 Division
- Wm, lab, h 44 Division
- Wm jr, fshbr B Haram, 1340 Sparks
- Wm G, shoemkr, 340 Sparks
- Wm J, cashier Dom Ex Co, f 102 Victoria

Craik Frederick, bcklyr, f 425 Gilmour
- George, bcklyr, f 425 Gilmour
- Hiram A, bcklyr, h 642 Concession
- Robert, cont 425 Gilmour, h same
- Rolls L, prtr, h 300 James

Cram Robert H, cond CP R, f 294 Bank
- Cranell Levi, seqy-tries Bromsons & Weston, Lumber Co (Ltd) 157 Middle, h 67 Preston
- Crawford Miss Edith, music tchr Coligny

Lady College
- James B, clk John Crawford, f 88 York
- John, aprl impts 345 Wellington, h 88 York
- John S, student, f 88 York

James Hope & Co. | COPYING PRESSES, COPYING BOXES, COPYING BRUSHES.
The Sun Life

Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.

Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD

JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

Crawford Stewart, Mgr John Crawford, 28 York
Crawley Alfred, bkpr Lake Girard Mica System, h 596 Rideau

Lois, fruits 265 Sparks, same

Thomas, coal oil, h 11 Lochiel

Creamer, Zoo, trav, h 254 Water
Crebassa Charles, wtmkr F & J Grant, b 63 Queen w

Creegan Miss Isabella, stenog Kidd Blanchett & Rutherford, 525 Maria
Cregan Agnes, waitresses 74 Metcalfe

Elizabeth, wtrress Almonte House
Ellen (wid James), h 25 Arthur

Henry, ong E L Perkins, b 90 Lyon
James, driver B Thackrey, 240 Division

Katie, dom 129 Bay
Miss Mary, clk H W Wilson & Co, h 25 Arthur

Patrick, fireman No 1, 125 Arthur

Patrick, lab Bronson & Weston, b 373 Division

Wm, plastr, h 538 Gilmour
Creight Francis, lab, h 539 Rochester

Moise, mill kad, h 541 Rochester
Creighton J G Aylevin, law clk, Master-in-Chancery The Senate, b 274 Metcalfe
Creighton St pub sch, J C Spence prin, cor Creighton and Dufferin
Crelly Annie, denom 55 Theodore
Cremul August, lab, h 317 Mackay
Crepain J, wtmkr J R Booth, b 2 Sherwood

Augustin, tmstr J R Booth, b 183 Rochester

Crear James P, clk Bank of Montreal, rms 240 Maria
Creswell Louisa, dom 67 Daly av
Selena, dom 67 Daly av

Crilly Hugh, bdg hse 28 Duke

John, mill mind, h 28 Duke
Mary, dom 340 Somerset

Crites Fauny, dom 407 Queen
Cron Bruce, carp, h 248 Queen

Croll Ralph, driver Carling Bros, b Victoria house

Cron Annie (wid Cornelius), h 54 St And

Andrews

Miss Annie, bag mkr S & H Borbridge, 154 St Andrew

Miss Ellie, proof reader the Journal, h 102 Cumberland

John, presman the Citizen, b 53 York

Miss Maggie, comp Free Press, h 54 St Andrew

Mary (wid Patrick), h 102 Cumberland

Cronin Philip, plbr E Morgan, h 102 Cumberland

Cronk H, acct Saml Rodgers Oil Co, h 228 Maria

Crooks Agnes (wid Wm), h 82 Besserer

John, sleman Bryson, Graham & Co, h 82 Besserer

Samuel, lab C A R, h 82 Besserer

Samuel jr, mdr Butterworth & Co, h 82 Besserer

Wm, carp, h 82 Besserer

Crookshank George Y, Inspectr Finance Dept, rms 131 Slater

Cropsey John, lab, h 112 Percy

Croshie George, stone cutter, h 14 Florence

Crowshaw Miss Dora, dressmrk 207 Rideau, h same

George, pttr A Stewart, h 297 Rideau

Mrs Ida M, bknbr 1322 Clarence

Margaret (wid George), h 222 Clarence

Wm R, driver, h 222 Clarence

Cross Arthur, baker W Nixon, 21 Maple

Eliza (wid John), h n s Idol 1 c Duke

George E K, barr, 289 Wilbrod

Herbert J, travl Carling Bros, b Bruns

Cross I E, Agent Bar-Lock Typewriter 33 Elgin, h 137 Augusta. (See cnd p. 569)

Miss Jane E, h Mrs E Cross

John W, millwright J R Booth, h 21 Maple

Maggie, chambermaid Bodega

Mary (wid Thomas), h 289 Wilbrod

Mary, housemaid Rideau Hall

Samuel, comp Ptg Bureau, h 214 Nepean

Wm, h 77 Waller

Wm A, lab, h Mrs E Cross

Croceau Henri, collr Singer Mfg Co, h 367 Dalhouse

Joseph, clk Patrick Branchan, h 66 Water

Croceau Julien, brokenman C A R, h Ottawa

Thomas, mach ind Philomen & Co, h 219 Division

Crouch Robert A, Rubber and Steel Stamps, Stencils, etc, General Commission Agent 25 Sparks, res Jane

Sydney, bkpr, h 425 Rideau

Croy Enghel, lab Wm Cochrane, res Jane

Crowe George A T, ptr Free Press, h 318 Cumberland

Julia (wid Wm), h 318 Cumberland

Thomas, lab, h 214 Murray

Crown Thomas A, mnr Stroud Bros, b 79 William

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

Sheetings and Table Linens.
Crown Timber Office, see Outo in Crown Timber Office.

Crowson John, wtr, 156 By Ward Market sq
Croydon Maria, dom 177 Metcalfe
Crozier Boadicia (wid Thomas), h 310 Lewis
Cuddie Andrew, carter 382 King, h same
Andrew Jr, tmstr, h 329 King
James, express, h 264 Clarence
Thomas, post car P O, h 79 Nelson
Wm H, coal 196 Albert, h same
Cuff George, driver J F Rowan, h 301 York

Cumbert G O, Drugs 253-255 Rideau, h same

Culligan John, grocer 432 Cumberland, h 419 Mrs Wm, h 419 McLeod

Culligan John, wtr Dominion House

Cullen Catherine, wtr Dominion House

Emma, dom, 34 James

Joseph W, harnessmkr M Killeen, 499 York

Mary, dom, 50 Lyon

Miss Mary, drnmkr 333 Fried, h same
Richard G, comp Free Press, h 73 Boisbriar

Wm, fruit, 8 w s By Ward Market (new), h 129 Augusta

Culligan John, grocer 432 Cumberland, h 434 same

Cuming Frank W C, clk land pat br Dept Interior, b 101 Elgin

Cuming Donald, brklayer, h 96 Preston

Miss Edith, mnr Mrs S A Agret, 1192 Bank

M A S (wds Hugh), clk Ottawa River and Canal Office Dept Rys and Canals, b 30 Catheart

Miss Rebekah, clk H A Knight, b Ottawa East

Robert, shoemkr Samuel Mills, h 192 Bank

Cummings Bridge, foot Rideau

George, seaman, h 135 Spruce

Cummings Jennie, dom 73 Cartier

Maggie, dom, 181 Maria

Miss Mary, drnmkr 710 Albert, h same
Candall Ann J (wid Thomas), h 608 Besserer

George, mnr, h 180 York

George Jr, tmstr, h 72 Chapel

Miss Minnie, h 185 York

Wm, carter, h 186 York

Wm J, clk Goodall Bros, h 608 Besserer

Cunningham Alexander, eng gas works, h 490 Clarence

Cunningham Carters R, Sec-Treas Metropolitan Loan and Savings Co, h 627 Wellington

Miss Frankie, ss, 1481 Lisgar

Francis H, clk sect br Dept Marine & Fisheries, res Sked's Mills

George, h 290 Rideau

George De H, alman A Workman & Co, h 12 Bank

James, clk Wall & Co, h 297 Sussex

James, Vicc-Pres Metropolitan L & S Co, h 12 Bank

John, baker, h 89 Honey

Margaret (wid John), h 285 Rideau

Michael, lab C P R, h 24 Third ave

Cunningham Walter, Groceries, Wines and Liquors, 288-290 Rideau, same

Currie Annia, dom, 129 Maria

John J, clk secy br Dept Interior, b 12 Bank

Wm, lab, h 433 Clarence

Curran Francis, messr Supreme Court, res

Janeville

John, h 225 Division

Currie Hon John J Q C, Solictor-General Department of Justice, b The Russell

Joseph, carpm, h 14 Ellen

Margaret, dom, 192 Lisgar

Maurice, lab, h 140 Creighton

Michael, lab, h 86 York

Peter P, lab, h 225 Division

Mrs Wm, h 419 McLeod

Wm, lab John Honey, h 171 Canal w

Wm S, student, h 419 McLeod

Currell Mary, dom 413 Sussex

Currell James, driver H H Brennan & Co, h 461 Maria

John, lab, 463 Maria

Currie, see also Cherry

Alexander W, h 78 Florence

Edward, appr T W Currier & Co, b Robert Currier

Francis, grocer 247 Lyon, h 315 same

James, carter, 78 Florence

Miss Jessie H, clk secy br Dept Railways & Canals, h 78 Florence

John, student, b Robert Currier

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Currie Neil</td>
<td>P.O. Dept, h. 256 St.</td>
<td>Packer stamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, snr.</td>
<td>Rideau Terrace 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie Wm. A.</td>
<td>House, Sign and Decor.</td>
<td>Furniture, Upholstering, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>100 Grey Nuns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie T. W. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>(Thomas W. Currier)</td>
<td>Furniture, Upholstering, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie Hannah</td>
<td>(wid Joseph M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. W.</td>
<td>private sec to Minister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>Railways and Canals, h. 255 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis A. Uphol J.</td>
<td>Jacob Erratt, h. 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis D. junr.</td>
<td>h. 250 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W. (T W Currier &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>h. 244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourassa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dack James A.</td>
<td>jwlr A &amp; A F McMillan, h. 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dackus Alexander</td>
<td>Alexander, u. mgr. Ottawa City Rag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daoust, ed.</td>
<td>295 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deranger, lab.</td>
<td>h. 254 St. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, trav Parson &amp; Smith</td>
<td>h. 362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus, h. 362 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croungalow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cursons Henry</td>
<td>ginger ale mfg 115 George,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, trav Parson &amp; Smith</td>
<td>h. 362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane, h. 212 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cussans Henry</td>
<td>ginger ale mfg 115 George,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, trav Parson &amp; Smith</td>
<td>h. 362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cussans Albert</td>
<td>confr., h. 256 St. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, elk.</td>
<td>h. 256 St. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D., dom. University of Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Edmund, elk recrds by Dept Pub. Wks., h. 256 St. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dalley, see also Daley and Daly
  " Michael E, pntwr 412 Cumberland, h 457 Rideau
Dakin J Leslie, elk lw br Dept Rys and
  Canals, h 369 Daly av
Dakins, see Dalkeith
Dalois, see Dalvaire
Dalbee Wm, eng Pyke's Steam Lndry, h 228
  Clarence
Dale Arthur, elk insp br Dept Rys and Can-
  als, l 21 James
  " Miss L E, elk Dept Indian Affairs, l 21
  James
  " Richard H, trav auditor C A R, h 21
  James
  " Robert, h 20 Sherwood
Daley, see also Daley and Daly
  " Daniel, sdrr S & H Borbridge, b 7
  Nicholas
  " Elizabete (wid Patrick), h 12 Alexander
  " John, lab, J 12 Alexander
  " Miss Mamie, J 117 Creighton
  " Michael J, carp, h 117 Creighton
  " Miss Nellie, drsmkr R M McMorran, l 79
  Church
  " Patrick J, fireman No 6, h 12 Alexander
  " Robert, carp Ottawa Elec Ry, h 27
  Mackay
Dalglish George, Groceries and Provi-
  sions 72-74 Queen w, h 10 Lott
  " George M, boiler mkr C P R, h 70
  Cedar
  " James, elk C Stratton, h 205 Slater
  " James A, elk J M Garland, h 177
  Nepean
  " James C (Dalglish & Bradley), l 10
  & Bradley (James C Dalglish, Wm B
  Bradley), woolen mills cor of Elm
  and 1st av
Dallaire Miss Adelaide, l 319 Cathcart
  " Charles, bksmth, h 297 Church
  " Jean, elk, J 297 Church
  " J Bte, bctchr, l 319 Cathcart
  " Joseph, janitor Girls' Model School, h
  319 Cathcart
  " Marie (wid Charles), h 321 Cathcart
  " Moise, yardman M Lapointe, t 321
  Cathcart
  " Miss Sophronie, drsmkr, l 319 Cath-
  cart
Dalpe Norbet, mach hnd Storey & O'Con-
  nor, res Hull
  " Samuel, mach hnd Storey & O'Con-
  nor, res Hull
Dalton James, assl elk of English journals
  and elk of petitions H of C, h 128
  Gloucester
Dalton Michael, lab, h 137 Arthur
  " Robert G, elk acct br dept Indian
  Affairs, h 437 Cooper
Daly, see also Daily and Dalry
  " Miss Annie, comp Free Press, l 189
  Cumberland
  " Annie, dom 41 Florence
  " Av Presbyterian Church, cor Cumberland
  " Miss Catherine, drsmkr Mrs M Lott, l
  334 King
  " Charles, waiter, l 323 King
  " Daniel, sdrr, l 323 King
  " James, mill hnd, h 417 St Patrick
  " Jeremiah, h 189 Cumberland
  " John, carp C P R, h 87 Cedar
  " John, comp Ptg Bureau, l 196 Clarence
  " John, tmstr J R Booth, h 194 Bridge
  " Julia (wid John), elk M Gallagher, h
  323 King
  " Mary, dom 90 Lyon
  " Michael, elk, l 333 King
  " Miss Minnie, drsmkr L N Poulin, l
  196 Clarence
  " Patrick, lab, h 333 King
  " Thoosby, eng Parliament bldgs, h 196
  Clarence
Daly Hon T Mayne, Minister of Interior
  and Superintendent General of In-
  dian Affairs, h 265 O'Conner
  " Wm P, carp C A R, h 56 Florence
D'Amour Alberic, boiler mkr, h 292 Dal-
  housie
  " Arthur, mach, h 175 Dalhousie
  " Frederick, shantyman, l 64 Sherwood
  " Isaac, shantyman, h 64 Sherwood
  " Isaac Jr, tmstr, l 64 Sherwood
  " J Arthur, elk Bryson Graham & Co, h
  63 Water
  " Lorenzo, thr 313 Dalhousie, h same
  " Louis, bksmth 21 Clarence, h 223 St
  Patrick
  " Raoul, mason, l 63 Water
  " Samuel, boilermaker P J Powers, h 292
  Dalhousie
Damphousse F X, calman 10 Boteller, h
  same
  " Joseph, driver, l 10 Boteller
  " Narcisse, cabinetmaker, l 298 St Patrick
Danby Mark, agt J L Orme & Son, h 295
  Queen
Dancey Alexander T, cond Ottawa Elec Ry, l
  291 Lisgar
  " Amy, dom 320 Wilbrod
  " David, elk Nott Milng Co, l 104 Bank
  " David, grdr, h 248 Queen
  " James elk R Mosson, l 291 Lisgar
  " Martin (wid Alexander), h 291 Lisgar
  " Mary (wid Thomas), l 306 Gloucester

James Hope & Co. | Stylographic and Fountain Pens always in stock.
The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional

Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST. JOHN R. REID, Mgr. Eastern Ontario

DANCEY Miss Mary, drsaker 104 Bank, h same
" Miss Mary, copy, 405 Lisgar
" Mary A (wid James), h 104 Bank
" Thomas, lab, h 396 Gloucester

DANEBROG (Semi-Monthly)

The only Danish-Norwegian Newspaper published in Canada.

C. MEYER & SØN, Proprietors & Publishers

273 MARIA ST., OTTAWA

Daniels Freeman J, Clerk The Windsor and Proprietor The Windsor Wine Room, h 128 Slater

Daniei's, see also Dancey

Aalphouse, b'thr 100 Stewart and 362 St Patrick, res Janiville
" Ella, b'thr, h 264 Clarence
" Eugene, clk, h 354 Clarence
" Henri, h 681 Nelson
" J Rto. carp, h 25 Henderson av
" Joseph, carp, h 14 St Joseph
" Joseph, pt'r, h 254 Ch人民银行
" Rose, dom University of Ottawa
" Zoflippa, foreman, h 589 St Patrick

D'Aoust, see also Dowty

Aleno, clk, r 46 Queen w
" Andrew, watchman, h 407 St Patrick
" Mrs Angelique, bgd hse 177 St Patrick
" Chlophas, clk R M McMorran, r 407 St Patrick
" Damase, filler J R Booth, h 90 Ottawa
" Miss Eugenie, r 407 St Patrick
" Joseph, carp, h 241 St Patrick
" Joseph, lab, h 110 Nelson
" Miss Josephine, valise maker S H Borden, r 357 St Patrick
" Lepold, mach hud Capital Planing Mill Co, r 46 Queen w
" Miss Matilda, r 261 St Patrick
" M J Andre, clk R M McMorran, r 409 St Patrick
" Napoleon, h 177 St Patrick
" Napoleon, porter The Bodega, r 90 Murray
" Pierre, mach hud Capital Planing Mill Co, r 46 Queen w

Darby E J, Acting Agent Ontario Crown Timber Office, h 353 Lisgar

Darcey, see also Darcey

" Miss Annie, stable Miss A McDonald, r 168 Augusta

Darcey Miss Mary, packer m'to br P O Dept, r 168 Augusta
" Miss Mary C, clk P O, r 483 Rideau
" Michael, wood dlr 478 Lisgar, h same
" Wm, lat coll P O, h 483 Rideau

Darling Michael, porter, Dominion Hall
Darcey James, t'r, r 202 Albert
Darlaugh, see also Berrow
" James, confectioner, 291 Lisgar
" James, pt'h, h 394 Ann
" John, lab, h 102 Frank

Dates Frances, dom 385 Sparks
" Margaret, dom 267 Slater

Doubly Edwin, clk stamp br P O Dept, res Janiville

Dowty, see also D'Aoust

" Casimer, lab, h 369 Clarence
" Dolphins, lab, h 32 Cumberland

D'Arney Louis, clk cor br Dept Agrl, h 127 George

D'Auteuil N Berton G, clk acct br P O Dept, h 217 Rosecr

Dovoy, see also Berrow

" George, lab, h 259 Preston
" Houleau, steward Rideau Hall, h 51 Victoria
" Samuel, lab, h n George I w Preston
" Thomas, masst Exp Farm, res Hinton

David Rev C, O M I, Prof University of Ottawa

Leon, foreman mech br Dept Public Works, r 71 O'Connor

Davidson Albert, m'tsy, h 361 Anderson
" Alfred J, clk WA Jansen, r 307 Maria
" Andrew, shipper, h 68 George
" Miss Elizabeth, Colgny Ladies College, res same
" Harriet M (wid Samuel), h 482 Lewis
" James, mngr R Thackray, h 437 Ann
" Mrs Mary J (8 Davidson & Co), res 54 York

Banks, b'mbr Ptg Bureau, r 462 Lewis

Raeauau D, bgd hse 71 O'Connor
" Robert, clk Bryson Graham & Co, h 41 Sweetland ave
" Robert J, mech sup R Thackray, r 190 Concession
" Samuel, mngr S Davidson & Co, h 54 York
" Samuel S (Bower & Davidson), h 42 Florence

Sarah (wid Janewart), 77 Albert
" Sarah, dom 721 Wellington
" S & Co (Mrs Mary J Davidson) hotel, 54 York
" Thomas T, fireman No 6, h 28 Creighton

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Overcoats and Underclothing
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Davidson Walter, blksmith's ass't C A R, h 140 Eccles

Walter, mldr Butterworth & Co, h 47 O'Connor

Wm, shipper, h 124 Stanley ave

Wm J, clk military br Adjutant General's Office, h 153 Macaron

Davies Hugh, h 300 King

Robert, carp, h 76 Turner

Thomas J, carp, h 111 Creighton

Thomas R, gro 267 Rideau, h same

Wm H, livery 152 Beeser, h same

Davies Anna (wid Robert), 7 75 O'Connor

Mrs Annie, dressmrk 273 Bank, h same

Anne, dom 396 Willbrook

Crosbie, clk Byron Graham & Co, h 468 Albert

Cyrus F, bkpr, h 329 Sparks

Mrs C F, stationer 329 Sparks, h same

Daniel, baker, 219 Bell

Edwin, indyman, Rideau Hall

Elizabeth, dom 213 Chapel

Emma, dom 262 Daly ave

Miss Hattie, indus Rideau Hall

Helen (wid Charles), h 25 Victoria ave

John, wood dr, h 494 Clarence h same

John, cond I & G V Ry, h 170 Queen w

Joseph, brakeman O & N Y Ry, h 161 Bridge

Miss Lucie A, dressmrk 92 Duke, I 21 Lorne ave

Mary, dom 396 Willbrook

Michael P, contr 656 Rideau

Miss Nellie, dressmrk Mrs M Bott, I 494 Clarence

Richard, lab, h 235 La Breton

Rupert G, secy Chief Justice Supreme Court, I 75 O'Connor

Samuel F, cont, h n s Jane 4 w of O'Connor

Miss Sarah, indus Rideau Hall

Thomas, car repr O E Ry, h 264 Gilmour

Thomas, genmr, h 47 Cathcart

Thomas, lab, h 70 Nelson

Thomas jr, bellboy Tho Russell

Thomas E, genmr Gotr grounds, h 47 Cathcart

Walter, wtr, I 387 Rideau

Wm, genmr, h 142 Church

Wm A, packer, h 172 Murray

Wm E, pmr, h 18 Turner

Wm H, contr, h 494 Theodore

Davy, see Davy

Dawber Miss Hackett, comp The Journal, 664 Concession

Miss Sarah, comp The Journal, 1604 Concession

Dawber Thomas, baker G W Shouldia, h 664 Concession

Dawes & Co, Brewers and Malsters, S H Christie, agt, 383 Wellington

Daws Miss Ada, stenog F E Smith, h 80 Slater

" Miss Edith M, stenog Girard Mica System, I 80 Slater

" Miss Emily, mldr Miss A McDonald, I 80 Slater

" Miss Susan W, clk Byrson Graham & Co, 180 Slater

Walter, clk Byrson Graham & Co, h 80 Slater

Dawson Alexander, I Court House

Alano G, I Court House

Ano (wid Richard), I 977 Bank

Charles R, carp Capital Planing Mill Co, I 95 Creighton

Frederick W, mach hd Capital Planing Mill Co, h 90 Creighton

George D (George D Dawson & Co), res Toronto, Ont

Dawson George D & Company,Props

The Bodeg 34 Wellington

Dawson George M, LL.D, FRSC, Asst

Director and Geologist Geological Survey Dept, res Victoria Chambers

G W, rm 47-48 Carleton Chambers 74 Sparks

Hilliard, motorman O E Ry, I Court House

James, driver G A Harris, h 264 Nicholas

John, Custodian County Court House

Nicholas or D Daly av, res same

John, wtr, h 288 Albert

John W, lab, h 111 Percy

Mary, dom 124 Wellington

Patrick, lab, h 429 Preston

Richard J, Supt, h 977 Bank

Robert, brakeman C P R, h 112 Sherwood

Sherman, clk J W Proctor, I 59 Creighton

Dawson S E Lit D, Deputy Minister, Queen's Printer and Comptroller of Stationary Pig Bureau, h 277 Cooper

Thomas, lampman C P R, h 133 Norman

Walton, carp, h 327 Bell

Wilbert J, mach hd Eclipse Office

Wm coachman Dr H Hill, h 126 Rochester

Wm, see also Den

Alfred, clk, I 251 Bank

Charles, tlr Thomas Beeson, h 251 Bank
COAL
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Miss Edith, wks R J Devlin, l 251

Bank

Frederick W, elk Henry Watters, d 251 Bank

Daze

Charles, barber U Bolleau, l 90 Church

Frederick, bootler Ranger & Allard, 237 Clarkson Village

Gilbert, wtr, h 479 Sussex

Osis, trt, l 91 Church

Philmone, dom 212 Maria

Day, see also Day

Elizabeth (wld Thomas), h 156 Water

Francis, h 158 Water

Miss Minnie, dressmr C Ross & Co, t 156 Water

Deacon John L, curator of reading room H of C, h 330 Friargate

Deacon Wm, seclmnnen C P R, b 49 King

Deacon Miss Alice M, elk acctbr Inland Revenues, h 112 Metcalfe

James, steamer C A R, h 278 Bank

Margaret, nurse, 74 Metcalfe

Miss Stella, trt R Wood, l 570 Albert

Deacon James, hklndtr Ptg Bureau, b 286 Sussex

Delamere, see also Beaufort

Miss Malvina, elk, t 76 Nelson

Robert, lab E L Perkins, h 76 Nelson

Delbelle Louise (wld Dr Mark), t n s Rideau 2 w Cumming's Bridge

Debien, see Debien

Dell'acquervill Eugene, b 264 Albert

Del Villon, English and French translator Dept Indian Affairs, res Aylmer P Q

DeBrisay Wm C, elk Privy Council, b 121 Metcalfe

Decary Dennis, elk, t 287 Rideau

Elie, slor 65 York, h same

Julien, shoemaker P Theriault, l 296 St Patrick

Debasse Coline, dom 583 King

Decelles A D, librarian of Parliament, h 171 Daly av

DeChamplain Augustine, photo, t 894 Duke, h same

Dechene, see Duchesne and Duchene

Decour Horace, lab, h 352 St Patrick

Jean, lab, d 48 St Andrew

DeGrasse Mary (wld Richard), b 124 Cobourg

Miss Mary (Smith & DeGrasse), t 124 Cobourg

Deyce, see also Deyce

James, driver Wall & Co, res Ottawa East

John, mstr, b 142 Queen w

DeGagne, see also Gagne

Hermeneuble, comp Ptg Bureau, res Clarkson Village

DeGagne Paul, coachmn, h 435 Clarence

DeGrandmont Horace O, comp Ptg Bureau, b 167 Church

DeGrosbois Wm B, mesr Dept Secy of State, h 53 Cathcart

Duguid, see also Dugan and Dugan

Rev J C W, res Archbishop's Palace

Dejan J Bte, lab, h e s Lanevin av

De la Duranteauy, prtr, h 163 Botelier

Joseph, agent, h 80 Bolton

Estelle (wld Joseph), t 148 Botelier

De Laboruntay Henri, comp Ptg Bureau, b 163 Botelier

Miss Josephine, trr G E Preston, t 165 Botelier

Dalhuns, see Dalhuns

De la Martelliere Miss Antoinette, Mnr A Woodcock, 1 48 Victoria

De Lanaudiere Charles, elk cor br Dept Secy of State, b 325 Besserer

Delaney Francis, wks Chaudiere Electric Light Co power house, h 66 Division

James, const 104 Nicholas, h same

John, elk law br Dept Pub Wks, h 35 Division

Patrick, carp, t 104 Nicholas

Rev C C, B A, Prof University of Ottawa

De la Porte Mrs Charles, h 76 Frield

Rosalie, elk, recds br Dept Secy of State, res Aylmer rd Hull P Q

De la Rosiere Stuart E, comp agt B 317 Daly av

Demuy, carp, b 56 O'Connor

Delaclard Arthur, coachman 232 Metcalfe

De l'Etour Joseph, elk secy br Dept Interior, h 296 Chapel

Delinelle Charles, trt P A Eggleston, t 973 Nelson

Henri, ptrr John Shepperd, b 177 St Patrick

Pierre, sweeper Ptg Bureau, b 80 Baird

Victor, ptrr Wm Howe, h 278 Church

Deleste Adele, comp Ptg Bureau, b 6 McKenzie av

Elzea, groom, h 18 Nelson

De Lislet Joseph E, elk secy br Dept Indian Affairs, h 429 Gilmour

Delisle Philip, lab, l 18 Nelson

Delmonico Hotel, James O Donnell Prop, 319 Wellington

Deluge, see Dedees

Dolone George, asst S Rogers & Son, h 13 Nicholas

De Long Rev Francis, h 98 Frank

Delorme Anna, dom 736 Albert

" Anthime, fruit 138 Queen w h same

Auguste, dom J R Booth, res Mechanicville

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.| GROCERIES ! CHOICE and CHEAP.
Bell Organs | The old reliable firm. 95,000 now in use.

BUSH, BONBRIGHT & CO., 155 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Delorme Augustin, hotel 191 Rideau
" F X, tmstr, l 118 Pine
" J Bte, lab, h 350 St Andrew
" J Bte, millwright J R Booth, h 47 Eecles
" Joseph, hotel 259 Rideau
" Louis, hotel 161 Bridge

Delorme Michel, Proprietor Ogard Hall Hotel, 21 Nicholas
" Wm, mill hnd, h 118 Pine

De Maisonneuve Miss Marie L, hrs R Wood, l 74 Sparks

Demerais, see also Demarais

De Martelliere Ernestine, clk L N Poulin, l 69 Victoria

Denary Joseph, lab, h 670 Concession

Demers Adelard, steamfitter, l 302 St Patrick
" Eugene, driver S J Major, h 77 St Andrew
" F X, asst French translator H of C, rms 211 Wellington
" Henry, mason, h 225 Cumberland
" Hubert, grocer 170 Dalhousie, h same
" James, splitter Gerard Mica System, l 302 St Patrick
" J Bte, carp, h 352 St Patrick
" J Bte jr, clk, l 352 St Patrick
" Louis M, caretaker National Art Gallery, l 119 York
" M Alphonse, ice car P O, h 51 St Andrew

Demouchel, see also Demouchel

Demoulin, see also Demoulin

Denay Hugh, lab, h 42 Sherwood
" Miss Jane, tchr Maria St School, h 103 Nepean

Denahy Lewis, baker Mrs Annie Slim, l 163 Bank

Denault Adelard, lineman, l 320 Clarence
" Alexandre, yardman C P R, res Mechanicsville Out
" Miss Amelia, hrs R M McMorran, rms 71 St Andrew
" Angelique (wid Octave), l 71 St Andrew
" Miss Delina, hrs R M McMorran, rms 71 St Andrew
" Eustache, lab, h 636 St Patrick
" Eustache, lab, h w s Beechwood av, 8 n Springfield rd
" Francis, mill hnd, l 407 Clarence
" Joseph, lineman C E L & P Co, l 329 Clarence
" Joseph, mach, h 276 Nepean
" Joseph, fireman Pub Works Dept, h 113 Nelson
" Josephine, dom 460 Beesmer
" Regis, mill hnd, l 407 Clarence

Denis, see also Denis and Denis

Denis Ambrose, carp, h 7 Pinard
" Patrick, pmbr, l 317 Division
" Wm, tmstr J C Kelly, l 62 Arthur

Denison, see also Denis
" George, mill foreman Bronsons & Weston, h 96 Montreal
" May J, dom 286 Lisgar
" Thomas, groom O C P Ry, h 104 Stanley av

Denmark David, lab, l 403 Maria
" Henry, carp, l 409 Maria
" John, clk H W Wilson & Co, l 403 Maria
" Mary A (wid Aaron), h 403 Maria

Denis, see also Denis
" John S, chief insp sur br Dept Interior, h 24 Lisgar
" Sarah M (wid John S), h 260 Cooper

Demerson Francis, pte James Hope & Co, l 11 Grove
" John, eng Ottawa Forwarding Co, h 11 Grove

Den Miss Milca, clk R Switzer, l 52 Daly av

Dennis Edmund, coachman 281 O'Connor

Department of Agriculture, Languevin block
" of Auditor General, East block
" Board of Civil Service, 48 Sparks
" of Customs, West block
" of Dominion Police, East block
" of Finance, East block
" of Fisheries, West block
" of Geological Survey, n e cor Sussex and George
" of Govt Ptg Bureau, n s cor Sussex w of Sussex
" of Governor-General's Secy's Office, East block
" of House of Commons, Centre block
" of Indian Affairs, Languevin block
" of Inland Revenue, West block
" of the Interior, East block
" Interior Topographical Survey br, 114 Wellington
" of Justice, East block
" of Library of Parliament, Centre block
" of Marine, West block
" of Militia Defence, West block
" of North West Mounted Police, West block
" of Post Office, Languevin block
" of Ptg of Parliament, 75 St Patrick
" of Privy Council, East block
" of Pub Ptg and Statuary, 75 St Patrick
" of Pub Wks, West block
" of Queen's Ptg, 75 St Patrick
" of Railways and Canals, West block
" of Secy of State, East block

James Hope & Co. | Importers of Visiting, Wedding & Invitation Cards.
THE SUN LIFE | Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel
Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
John E. Reid, - Manager Eastern Ontario.
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Department of the Senate, Centre block
of Solicitor-General, East block
of Trade and Commerce, West block
De Rainville Azariah (wid. Louis), h 409 Liege

---

Desilets Marie (wid. Louis), h 283 Cumberland
Moise, clk Bryson Graham & Co, h 236 St Andrew

---

Desilets Phileas, Merchant Tailor 102 Rideau, h same
Rodolphe, clk, h 283 Cumberland

---

Desjardins Albert, clk Dept Agrl, h 72 Church
Albert, lab, h 643 St Patrick
Mrs Albina, gro 54 Division, h same
Alfred, box mkr S & H Borbridge, h 124 Besserer

---

Desjardins Edward, Proprietor Empress Hotel, 104 Rideau
Elizabeth (wid. Severe), h 524 St Patrick
E M, tir G M Holbrook, h 90 Murray

---

Desmarais Thomas L, asst French translator H of C, h 300 Wilbrod

---

Desjardins, see also Desaleurs
Napoleon, stenog, h 227 Church

---

De Sauteuil, see also Deschamps
J B, bar, h 98 Bolton, h same

---

Descartes, see DeCary

---

Deschamps Mrs Angele, Indrs The Russell
J B, gro 98 Bolton, h same

---

Desforges Marie (wid. Cyrille), fruits 59 Duke, h same

---

Desilets Andre, lab, h 220 St Andrew

---

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. GrocKery & Glassware.
Deslauriers Arthur, lab, 1 306 Water
  " Frederic, mill hnd, 1 150 LeBreton
  " Felix, h 37 Pearl
  " Felix, h 582 Clarence
  " Honore L, bartndr C L Belier, h 462 St Patrick
  " Iaidore N, mner dept Rys and Canals, h 426 Besserer
  " Israel, filer Brousse & Weston, h 150 LeBreton
  " Jean H, cabinetmktr, 1 436 Besserer
  " Jean N, mner Dept Rys and Canals, 426 Besserer
  " Joseph, appr S & H Borbridge, 1 23 Angelsea sq
  " Joseph, bthr F Robert, 1 23 Duke
  " Joseph, lab, h 16 Papineau
  " Joseph, mach hnd Capital Planing Mill
  " LeMoine, lab, h 209 Rochester
  " Louis, lab, h 306 Water
  " Louis F, clk Mounted Police Stores, h 434 Besserer
  " Napoleon, mill hnd, 1 140 Middle
  " Salome (wid Telepho), h 23 Angelsea sq
  " T Iaidore, mser Dept Rys and Canals, h 432 Besserer
  " Desloges Alexandre, clk S J Major, h 184 Water
  " Ernest D, taxidermist, 275 Bridge
  " Francis, clk G M Holbrook, h 100 Osgoode
  " F X, comp Ptg Bureau, 32 Rose
  " F X P, pair, h 225 Water
  " George, smthr Butterworth & Co, 32 Rose
  " George W, carp, h 32 Rose
  " John, sevrs, h 32 Rose
  " Napoleon, driver S Rogers & Son, h 13 Nicholas
  " Desmarels Alexander, tir J M Quinn, h 397 Water
  " Amelia, h 45 Augusta
  " Henri, h 65 Murray
  " Leonard, shoemkr 65 Murray, h same
  " Desormeaux Achille, phldr Nap Boyer, 1 205 Dalhousie
  " Adolph, lab, h 78 Turner
  " F X, comp Ptg Bureau, 296 King
  " Mersalline (wid Henri), h 212 St Andrew
  " Michel, porter, h 102 Nicholas
  " Napoleon, brickmr, h 79 Turner
  " Severn, lab, h 77 Bell
  " Despatie Rachel, dem University of Ottawa
  " Des Rivières Henri, mach hnd R Thackray, h 124 Turner
  " Lucie (wid H McGill), h 482 Somerset
  " J Arthur, draughtsman eng br Dept Pub Works, h 232 Church
  " J P McGill, draughtsman eng br Dept Pub Works, h 191 Nicholas
  " Miss Lottie McGill, 482 Somerset
  " Desrochers, see also Desroches, Desrochiers and Desroches
  " Alfred, boilsmith, h 233 King
  " Benjamine, mssncrn mktr S & H Borbridge, h 392 St Patrick
  " Charlotte (wid Moise), 270 St Patrick
  " Henri, polisher, h 350 Cumberland
  " Joseph, comp Ptg Bureau, h 350 Cumberland
  " Joseph, driver Ottawa Ice Co, h 665 Hull P Q
  " Joseph S, bthr Satterley & Terrance, h 275 St Patrick
  " Rodolphe C private secy Hon J A Quinlan, 5 588 King
  " Desrosiers Achilles, lab, h 296 Preston
  " Amedee, draughtsman eng br Dept Pub Works
  " Louise A, clk civ ser, h 502 Besserer
  " Dessens August, lab, h 103 Croighton
  " Augusta (wid Albert), h 103 Croighton
  " Herman, lab, h 103 Croighton
  " Devanney James, lab, h 91 Nelson
  " Patrick, h 91 Nelson
  " De Varennes Alexis, bk kpr A Danis, h 103 Chapel
  " J Bte, boilsmith A Blyth, h 79 John
  " Louis, bdtr 103 Chapel, h same
  " Desmarteaux Sarah, dem 179 Wilbrod
  " Deverger Celia (wid Leon), h 96 Sherwood
  " Leonardo, turner, h 96 Sherwood
  " Miss Martha, clk E Mireau, h 96 Sherwood
  " Devine Pierre, mser pat br Dept Agtl res St Patrick Hull, P Q
  " Deville Edward G, Surveyer General topo br Dept of Interior, h 60 Liner
  " Devine Andrew, clk stamp br P O Dept, h 229 Gloucester
  " Devine Bernard M, Proprietor Chaudiere Hotel, 137-139-141 Queen w
  " Daniel, carp, h 70 Baird
  " James, electrician, 131 LeBreton
  " John, mica wrk, h 149 Clarence
  " John, tmtr, h 70 Baird
  " Miss Mary, h 16 Elgin
  " Peter, lab, h 31 LeBreton
  " Thomas, boomsman, h 882 Wellington
  " Wm, boomsman, h 31 LeBreton
  " Devitt James A, sexton St Andrew's Church, h 278 Sparks

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England
W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ottawa Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL (All Kinds.)
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Diamond George, asst caretkr City Hall, 1 85 Russell, Bldg.

“ Henry, appr McKinley & Northwood, 1 85 Baird

“ Mary (wid Hugh), h 85 Baird

“ Miss Mary, h 85 Baird

“ Nellie, dom 89 Sussex

Dick George, supt Buell, Hurdman & Co

1 470 Somerset

“ George jr, 1 470 Somerset

“ Mrs Joseph, 1 203 Bank

Dickenson Capt E A, artist, rms 2204 Sparks

Dickie David, mach Roe & Graham, h 84 Bell

Dickieson Matthew G, Dominion bkpr Dept

Finance, 1 205 MacLaren

Dicks, see also Dey

“ Walter, policeman, 1 320 Lyon

Dickson, see also Dion

“ Henry E, news dir The Russell

“ John P, secy H B Spencer, h 107 Slater

“ Wm H, h 102 Waller

Didman Albert, mlwr Law Bros & Co, 1

Charles Dolman

“ Charles, watchman, Law Bros & Co, h w 89 Sussex, Green Island

Victorine Frederick H, watchmkr W H Sproule, h 79 William

Diener, see also Deppas and Donovan

“ Alfred, tram mkr S & H Borbridge, 1

174 King

“ Arthur, clk Wm Johnston, 1 32 Notre Dame

“ Joseph, carp, h 279 Church

“ Jos. S, pttrn John Shephard, 1 32 Notre Dame

Dillon Gerald P, Veterinary Surgeon

115 Queen, res Billing’s Bridge

Dine Elzear, mlwr J R Booth, h 70 Duke

“ Elzear jr, mlwr John McEwan, 1 70 Duke

Dingman James S, clk, h 67 O’Connor

Don Albert E, wrkr, h 204 Water

“ Alfred A, supt Chaudiere Elsc Light and Power Co, h 430 Bossier

“ Alphonse, clk dlv ser, 1 222 King

“ Enoch, shoemaker, h 121 Nelson

“ J Rte, comp Pty Burea, h 260 Rideau

“ Joseph, carp, 1 95 Water

“ Louis D, clk records br Dept Railways and Canals, h 240 Sussex

“ L Jules, bdr L H Nolin & Co, h 29

Stewart

Dionne Arthur, brakeman C P R and gro, 291 Rochester, h same

“ Ernest, clk acct br Dept Pub Works, h 105 Victoria av

“ F X, mlwr Rideau Hall, h 36 Martinesu

“ F X, mlwr h 57 Ottawa

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

SILKS AND

DRESS GOODS
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

DIO OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.

DIONNE F X jr, l 36 Martineau

JOSEPH F, carp M Madore, l 60 Water

JOSEPH F, clk pat br Dept Agr, h 128
Chapel

Octave, chief acct Dept Pub Works, h 130
Chapel

Pierre, carp Dept Pub Works, h 286
St Andrew

Diotte Miss Mary, dressmr Miss Vallee, l 215
Rochester


Co of Toronto (Ltd) Publishers, Head Office Wellington Street E, Toronto, Local Office 200 Sparks, R Hills Local Manager. (See adv page 34)

Disher Avelen D, foroman Dalglish & Bradley, h 92 Cambridge

Disley Charlotte, dom 121 Metcalfe

Dittmann Annie, dom 74 Stanley av

Dix, see also Dicks

Thomas, driver George Forde, h 179
Clarence

Wm, splitter L G Misc System, l 179
Clarence

Dixon, see also Dickson

Mrs Elizabeth, P M Rochesterville

PO and grocer, 90 Preston, h same

Frederick, baker, h 88 Preston

Frederick, stove worker, h 170 Maria

Frederick A, clk cor br Dept Railways and Canals, rms Victoria Chambers

George A, press feeder Pub Bureau, l 362 King

Hugh, enr, h 88 Baird

James T, prtr Mortimer & Co, l 88 Preston

John, carp, h 88 Preston

Walter J, bkpr Roe & Graham, h 211 Bridge

Dobie Grace (wid John H) (Dobie & Co), h 197 Slater

John O, bkpr Dobie & Co, l 197 Slater

Dobier & Co (Mrs G Dobier), Boots and Shoes, 63 Sparks

Dockstaeder George tmstr, h 154 Rochester

Merton, mesmr Bryson Graham & Co, l 154 Rochester

Doctor Miss Clara, mus tchr 155 Florence, l same

Elmer O, cutter Chabot & Co, l 364 Lyon

Francis C, slmn E T Fournier, l 364 Lyon

Miss Matilda, mus tchr 156 Florence, l same

Wm A, clk W A Lloyd, l 156 Florence

Wm R, gro 364 Lyon, h 156 Florence

Dodd Catherine (wid James), l 360 St Patrick

John, mesmr see br PO Dept, h 376 Maria

John T, marble cutter, l 376 Maria

Michael, l 376 Maria

P Sarsfield, packer D L br PO Dept, l 376 Maria

Samuel, tailor, l 398 Albert

Stenson, driver Storey & O'Connor, l 376 Maria

Dodd T Walter, bkpr, h 394 Wellington

Doherty G, clothing 277-279 Wellington, h 398 Nepean

Mary, dom Nicolet House

Michael J, engr C P R, res Hintonburg

Ormond G, sdr J R Booth, h 44 Lorne av

Thomas, tmstr, h 655 Macalren

Dool Mary, dom * Earnestette *

Dolan Miss Alice, wks R J Devlin, l 243 Gloucester

Catherine, dom 83 Kent

Charles, l 276 Church

Charles jr, fireman No 5, l 276 Church

Miss Christina, salady C Ross & Co, l 243 Gloucester

Elizabeth, dom 548 Sussex

Elizabeth, cook 141 Queen w

Miss Floran, dressmr Morphy Burroughs & Co, l 243 Gloucester

John, miller, h 65 Sherwood

Joseph, prtr, l 276 Church

Mary, dom 40 Queen w

Michael, lab, h 243 Gloucester

Michael A, clk R A Starrs & Co, h 96 College av

Wm, fireman, h 390 Concession

Wm J, miller McKay Milling Co, h 65 Sherwood

Dominican Convent, But Father Gonz
dier Director, w s Victoria av 1 s

Primrose av

Dominion Building & Loan Assn, E A Selwyn
agt, 106 Sparks

Craton Co, Charles J O'Brien prop, artists, 106 Sparks

Dominion Express Company, Wm A
Clark agt, 19 Elgin

Dominion Fisheries Exhibit, Philip
Veale mgr, s w cor O'Connor and
Queen

Dominion Hall Hotel, Mrs C F Pettie
proprietress, 205-211 Sparks. (See adv page 604)
The Sun Life
IS A CANADIAN COMPANY
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.
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Donalson Morley, Superintendent of Transportation C A R, res 494 Albert
** Peter, tbe, h 96 Arthur
** Robert L. asst armiger Old Militia Stores, l 197 Mackay
Donogan Agnes, dom 198 O'Connor
** Anna, dom l 347 Lisgar
** Michel, elk Kennedy & Co, l 101 Vittoria
Doney Charles (R. Doney), Boots and Shoes, makes a specialty of Ladies' and Gents' Fine American Footwear, 52 Sparks

Doney Richard (Charles Doney), h 75 Cartier
Donley James B, tnastr Win Cochrane, l 37 Lorne av
** Mary (wid Michael), h 37 Lorne av
Donnelly Daniel H, ptrt, l 76 Waller
** Miss Minnie, wks Girard Mica Co, res Ottawa East
** Peter, trimmer Girard Mica Co, res Ottawa East
** Walter L (W A Drum & Co), l 582 Albert
** Donohoo Lawrence E, bkp S & H B o r-

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

DONALSON TENT FACTORY
LEONARD A. JARVIS, Proprietor
MANUFACTURER OF
TENTS, SAILS, FLAGS, AWNINGS
HORSE AND WAGON COVERS
TARPAULINS, LIFE BUOYS, Etc.
344 LIGAR STREET

Dunbar Alfred, baker Mrs Annie Slinn, res Hull P Q
Dompierre Alphonse J, Proprietor
Ottawa Bakery 494-496 St Patrick, h name
** Louis, foreman James Warnock, res Hull P Q
Donaghue, see also Donnelly, Donougher, Don-

Doolan James, drm-er
Doolan John, bker Mrs Thomas, l 329 Glouce-
ester
** Caroline S (wid Benjamin), l 26 Albert
** Frederick W, mach A Fleece jr, h L 415

Doolan, see also Doolan
** John, presman, h 390 Murray

DONOVAN, ARTHUR & CO.
154 Albert
** Anna, dom 98 Metcalfe
** Elizabeth, dom 66 Carter
** George, cutter, h 794 Wellington
** Jane, dom 256 Gilmour

Doolan, see also Doolan
** Annie, dom 111 Cooper

Dooner Miss Helen, l 524 Maria
** Miss Mary, tita, l 293 Queen
DOR in OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. \[253

The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co. IN CANADA

CHEAPEST OIL HOUSE

W. D. MORRIS, Mgr.

Dorsey, see Dorion

Mrs Abby (wid J Bte), l 483 Rideau

Picot, carp, h 304 James

Marguerite, cook, 308 Bourbon

Severe, lumber, h 33 Duke

Dorice, see Dorion

Charles, filer J R Booth, h 91 Sherwood

Maria, bksmerk 91 Broad, h same

Alexandre, ptr J B Duford, l 55 Clarence

Charles, ptr L J Booth, h 91 Sherwood

Charles A, bksmerk 406 St Patrick, h same

Delphine N, caabt mkr Oliver & Son, h same

Edmond, comp, l 94 Murray

Emelie (wid Noel), l 58 York

Felix, lab, h 106 Florence

Miss Gertrude, clk Dept Finance, rms 129 Maria

Honore, clk Alphonse Courcelle, l 6 Sherwood

Jacques, ptrbr W Kipp, l 6 Sherwood

J Bte, photo, l 69 Sussex, h 271 Albert

Marie (wid Edmond), h 6 Sherwood

Olivier, h 169 Church

Miss Oliphine, caabt 58 York, h same

Miss Ursule, clk Dept Agrl, l 129 Maria

Victorine (wid Zepherin), h 94 Murray

Dorney, see Dorion and Doris

Dorius Jean, range mkr Butterworth & Co, h 82 Bolton

" Monte, roofer W Kipp, res Hull, P Q

Derval Louis A, clk dept Indian Affairs, h 502 St Patrick

Dostaler Alfred, clk tech br Dept PubWorks, h 137 St Andrew

" Henri, clk, h 137 St Andrew

Doucet Charles O, clk acctbr P O Dept, h 136 Coburg

" Joseph, clk, h 203 St Andrew

" J Edward (Doucet & Rondeau), b The Brunswick

" Michel, lab, h 10 Baird

" & Rondeau (J Edward Doucet, Athanase Rondeau), blacksmiths, 403-406 Sparks

Dougherty, see also Dilworth

" Andrew, tmstr John Heney, h 98 Nicholas

" Annie, dom 413 Somerset

" Charles B, bkp Rutham Co, h 90 Bank

" Jane, dom 347 Somerset

" Sarah, dom 409 Wilbrod

" Stephens, ptrber McKinley & Northwood, res Ottawa e

Douglas Alexander, lab, h 57 Victoria

" Ann (wid James), h 306 Nepean

" Annie (wid Thomas), 285 Rideau

" Archibald M, bker 203 York, h same

Douglas Bros, Joseph R Douglas, Manager, Galvanized Iron Works and Heating Engineers, 113 Bank

Clifton A (C A Douglas & Co), h 196 Ligar

Douglas CA & Co (Clifton A Douglas), Insurance, Real Estate and General Brokers. Telephone 294-298 Sparks

" Miss Frances E, abby L Y Nolan & Co, h 285 Rideau

" James, watchman, l 57 Victoria

" James T, clk Thos Birckett, h 348 Wilbrod

" James W, cond, h 387 Cumberland

" Joseph R, mngr Douglas Bros, 438 Cooper

" Robert C, civ eng, l 403 Albert

" Stewart, clk Dept of Justice, h 98 Nepean

Douras Daniel, motorman O E Ry, h 728 Cooper

" Pierre, gro 108 Bank, h same

Dourley John, mach Ros & Graham, l 8 Lloyd

" Margaret (wid John), h 8 Lloyd

Dover Davis, ptrbr, l 246 Water

" Harris, ptrbr, l 246 Water

" Wm, ptrbr, l 246 Water

Dowd Maria, dom 87 Albert

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Dowdall John M, Grocer 131 Kent, b 309 Albert
Dowds Miss Jane (Misses J & N Dowd), 48 Bell
Dowds Miss Jane & N Dowd, dressmaker, 48 Bell
Dowell Matthew, driver Robt Russell
Dowler James, millhand, 42 Bell
Oliver, clk Shillington & Co, b 96 Gloucester
Dowlin John L, barr 25 Sparks, b 228
Dowling Donaldson B,surveyer Geo Survey, 1380 Waverley
Dowling John L, barr 25 Sparks, b 228
Dowling Mary, constant, h 464 Clarence
Doyle Thomas, carp, h 110 Sherwood
Doyle T J, carp Kavanagh Bros, h 67 Augusta
Doyle Thomas, carp, h 110 Sherwood
Doyle W, carp F A Scott, 1667 Wellington
Drake Edward F, clk Dept N W Mounted Police, h 36 Turner
Draper Patrick M, comp Pig Bureau, b 10 Sussex
Drenge Albert, Teacher of Languages and Editor Echo 174 Slater, h same
Dresser Joseph D, cutter W H Martin, h 186
Drew James W, foreman Capital Planing Mill Co, h 133 Bank
Drewill, T J Benbow caretaker, Cartier sq
Drolet Miss Elizabeth, b 634 Rideau
Drolet & Wells (M Drolet & Wells), h 424 Sussex
Drolet & Wells (M Drolet & Wells), Aerated Water Manufacturer 424 Sussex Telephone 565
Drouin, see also Derouin
Drum W A & Co (W A Drum & Co), h 502 Rideau
Drum W A & Co (W A Drum, W L Donnelly), Coal and Drain Pipes 1200 Sparks

COAL
{All Kinds.
(Best Quality.)
G. F. THOMPSON
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell
TELEPHONE 238.

DOW OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.

DOW

Dowdall John M, Grocer 131 Kent, b 309 Albert
Dowds Miss Jane (Misses J & N Dowd), 48 Bell
Dowds Miss Jane & N Dowd, dressmaker, 48 Bell
Dowell Matthew, driver Robt Russell
Dowler James, millhand, 42 Bell
Oliver, clk Shillington & Co, b 96 Gloucester
Dowlin John L, barr 25 Sparks, b 228
Dowling Donaldson B, surveyer Geo Survey, h 281 Kent
Downey Cornelius, lab, h 463 Wellington
Miss Gertrude, wks Girard Miss Co, h 361 Cumberland
John, flagman, h 5 Maple
Mary, dom 279 Wellington
Dowsey Albert H (Speciale Dowsey & Co), 1380 Waverly
Thomas, real estate 380 Waverly b same
T Chauncey, mason, 1380 Waverley
Dowley Miss Annie, 50 By Ward Mkt Sq
Bertha, dom 206 MacLaren
Miss Catherine, skladly C Ross & Co, 464 Clarence
Daniel, butter and eggs 50-54 By Ward Mkt sq h 50 same
Edward, clerk, 157 Arthur
Edward J, wood, h 113 Percy
Francis, lab, h 18 Lorne av
Hattin, dom 222 MacLaren
Hugh E, clerk J J O'Meara, 50 By Ward Market sq
James, carp, h 172 Cambridge
James, conr, h 67 Augusta
James, lab, h 463 Ann
James J, musician, h 123 Augusta
John, litho, 1464 Clarence
J E H, ex officer Inland Rev Office, res Aylmer P Q
Marcella (wid Peter), h 36 Creighton
Margaret, dom 570 Bank
Maria, dom 17 Duke
Mary, dom 306 Wellington
Mrs Mary, housekeeper, h 34 Augusta
Mary, dom 267 O'Connor
Mary, dom 103 Argyle ave
Miss Mary C, clerk Marine and Fisheries Dept, 138 Creighton
Michael, contr, h 464 Clarence
Michael H, ptr, 1464 Clarence
Minnie, dom 175 MacLaren
Murtagh, tank, h 644 St Patrick
Patrick, contr, h 644 St Patrick

Doyle Thomas, carp, h 110 Sherwood
" Thomas, clk, 1 464 Clarence
" Thomas J, clk Kavanagh Bros, h 67 Augusta
" Thomas W, clk F A Scott, 1667 Wellington
" Wm G, lab Miltia Stores, 1 286 Sussex
" Doyon J Alfred, clk acct br Dept Inland Rev, h 315 Wilbrod
" Drake Edward F, clk Dept N W Mounted Police, h 36 Turner
" John, lab, h 38 Kent
" Thomas F, carp J & C Low, 1 388 Ann
" Wm J, mason, h 38 Kent
" Dowell Matthew driver Roht Russell
" Dowell Matthew driver Roht Russell
" Dowler James, millhand, 42 Bell
" Oliver, clk Shillington & Co, b 96 Gloucester
" Dowlin John L, barr 25 Sparks, b 228
" Dowling Donaldson B, surveyor Geo Survey, h 281 Kent
" Downey Cornelius, lab, h 463 Wellington
" Miss Gertrude, wks Girard Miss Co, h 361 Cumberland
" John, flagman, h 5 Maple
" Mary, dom 279 Wellington
" Dowsey Albert H (Speciale Dowsey & Co), 1380 Waverly
" Thomas, real estate 380 Waverley b same
" T Chauncey, mason, 1380 Waverley
" Doyle Miss Annie, 50 By Ward Mkt Sq
" Bertha, dom 206 MacLaren
" Miss Catherine, skladly C Ross & Co, 464 Clarence
" Daniel, butter and eggs 50-54 By Ward Mkt sq h 50 same
" Edward, clerk, 157 Arthur
" Edward J, wood, h 113 Percy
" Francis, lab, h 18 Lorne av
" Hattin, dom 222 MacLaren
" Hugh E, clerk J J O'Meara, 50 By Ward Market sq
" James, carp, h 172 Cambridge
" James, conr, h 67 Augusta
" James, lab, h 463 Ann
" James J, musician, h 123 Augusta
" John, litho, 1 464 Clarence
" J E H, ex officer Inland Rev Office, res Aylmer P Q
" Marcella (wid Peter), h 36 Creighton
" Margaret, dom 570 Bank
" Maria, dom 17 Duke
" Mary, dom 306 Wellington
" Mrs Mary, housekeeper, h 34 Augusta
" Mary, dom 267 O'Connor
" Mary, dom 103 Argyle ave
" Miss Mary C, clerk Marine and Fisheries Dept, 138 Creighton
" Michael, contr, h 464 Clarence
" Michael H, ptr, 1464 Clarence
" Minnie, dom 175 MacLaren
" Murtagh, tank, h 644 St Patrick
" Patrick, contr, h 644 St Patrick

Draper Patrick M, comp Pig Bureau, b 10 Sussex
Drenge Albert, Teacher of Languages and Editor Echo 174 Slater, h same
Dresser Joseph D, cutter W H Martin, h 186
Drew James W, foreman Capital Planing Mill Co, h 133 Bank
Drill Hall, T J Benbow caretaker, Cartier sq
Driscoll Charles, bottler Murphy Bros, b 152 Stewart
" Ellen, dom 353 Wilbrod
" James F, weighmaster Court St Scales, h 152 Stewart
" Patrick, carp reph, h 104 Cathcart
" Patrick C, barkpr Nicollet House
" Richard, lab, 108 Clarence
" Wm, h 287 St Patrick
" Droeseke Charles, lab Ashwell & Neville, 112 Grove
" Hannah, dom 28 Lisgar
" Henry, lab, h 12 Grove
" Drolet Miss Elizabeth, b 634 Rideau
" M (Drolet & Wells), h 424 Sussex

Drolet & Wells (M Drolet & Wells), h 424 Sussex
Drolet & Wells (M Drolet & Wells), Aerated Water Manufacturer 424 Sussex Telephone 565
Drouin, see also Derouin
" Alphonse M P, eng rec br Dept Secy of State, h 118 Victoria av
" Patrick, gro 292 Rochester, h same
Drum W A & Co (W A Drum & Co), h 502 Rideau
Drum W A & Co (W A Drum, W L Donnelly), Coal and Drain Pipes 1200 Sparks

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Jackets & Shawls
Karn Organs

Drummond Andrew, h 262 Somerset
  " Catherine, dom 348 Albert
  " Francis S, clk C A R, l 142 Nepean
  " Mrs Elizabeth (wid George F), h 142 Nepean
  " Miss Maud S, clk acct br P O Dept, l 142 Nepean
  " Patrick, car insp. l 356 Elgin
Dube Anna (wid Alfred), h 476 St Patrick
  " Antoine, driver E Frieur, l 106 Britannia
  " Arthur, lab Dept Pub Wks, h 50 Notre Dame
  " Mrs Clothilde, gro 57 Church, h same
  " Damase, carp, h 166 St Andrew
  " Damase, carp, h 57 Church
  " David, bkp N Boyer, h 277 Dalhousie
  " Ferdinand, carp, h 360 St Andrew
  " Ferdinand, pmtr, h 63 Church
  " Joseph, shoemkr D Noel, l 39 Murray
  " Joseph H, clk, l 39 Duke
  " Louis, mldr A Fleck jr, h 49 Murray
  " Louis, carp, 168 St Andrew
  " Lucien, chief messr H of C, res same
  " L J Arthur, clk or br Dept Secy of State, h 289 St Andrew
  " Octave, lab Pub Wks Dept, h 103 St Andrew
  " Philippe, stonemter, l 381 Dalhousie
  " Miss Philomene, tlrh Noel, Leblanc & Co, l 103 St Andrew
  " Rosario, comp Pig Bureau, h 383 St Patrick
  " Miss Sophie, slslady Bryson, Graham & Co, h 277 Dalhousie
  " Miss Therese, clk John Murphy & Co, l 9 St Joseph
  " Virginie, lab, h 20 Dolly Varden
  " Wilfred, clk mkr H of C, res same
  " Wm. barber, h 12 George
  " W Achille, clk La Banque Nationale, res H of C
Dubien, see Debbins
Dubois Alexandre, pmtr L Duhamel, h 113 Murray
  " Charles O, bkp S J Major, 292 St Andrew
  " Rev D, O M I, prof University of Ottawa
  " J Bte, yardman The Russell
  " J Bte, cabinet mkr Oliver & Son, res Hull PQ
  " J Bte jr, mach hnd Oliver & Son, res Hull PQ
  " Joseph, fireman C P R, h 112 Queen w
  " Napoleon, wks The Russell, h 131 King
  " Napoleon jr, boatman, l 131 King
  " Narcisse, shoemkr, b 449 St Patrick
  " Pierre, shoemkr 366 Ann, h same
Dubrat Mary Jane, dom 70 Elgin
  " Dubreuil Antoine J, clk Grand Central Hotel, l same
  " Miss Jette, dressmr Mrs A Griffith, l 93 Duke
  " Dubuc Louis, plstr, b 21 St Joseph
  " L Etienne, lab, h 200 Botelier
  " Wm. barber F N Laneto, b 12 George
  " Ducharme Alfred, comp Pig Bureau, h 32 Water
  " Annie, dom 27 Duke
  " Miss Blanche, slslady Miss K R Wheeler, l 111 Water
  " Josephine, cook, 54 Besserer
  " Ducharmin Caroline (wid Olivier), tlrh h 136 Lorne av
Duchene, see also Debbins
  " Benjamin, carp, h 41 Cobourg
  " Napoleon, clk Bryson, Graham & Co, h 386 Sussex
  " Omer A, clk Bryson, Graham & Co, h 386 Sussex
  " Omerino (wid Napoleon), bdg hse 386 Sussex
  " Dudley John, tstr Brumous & Weston, res Hintonburgh
  " Duff Alexander, clk archives br Dept Agric, h 94 Albert
  " Edward, lab, h 141 Queen w
  " George A, btek 155 Rideau, h same
Duffy, see also Duffy
  " John, btek house 87 York
  " Wm R, pressman Paynter & Co, h 438 Lewis
  " Duffield Edward, lab, h 14 Percy
  " Amy, see also Duffy
  " Ambrose, city assessor, h 23 James
  " Miss Minnie, dom 93 York
  " Patrick, mlrd M Killen, l 33 York
  " Peter M, clk secy br Dept Interior, b 51 York
  " Wm, lab Militia Stores, h 500 Clarence
Duford Alphonse, blksmith carriagemkr, 500 Preston, h 16 Sydney
  " Charlotte M (wid Octave), h 220 Stewart
Duford J B, Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and Glass, 70 Rideau, res 220 Stewart
  " Dufert Miss Eva, mgr E L Ethies, l 206 Dalhousie
  " Dufour Alphonse, lab, h 287 Maria
  " Arthur E, clk H Chatelain, l 686 St Patrick
  " Ernest, lab, h 349 St Andrew
  " George, pmtr Ottawa Elec Ry, h 270 Concession
  " Isaac, lab, h 209 Clarence

JAMES HOPE & CO. Importers of Bibles, Prayer, Hymn and Psalm Books.
The Sun Life
Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most Liberal Policy in the World

Dufour Joseph, carriage.man, 245-249 Rideau, h 245 same
Joseph, carpenter, h 229 King
Joseph, carpenter, h 266 St Patrick
Napoleon, trimmer, h 77 Cathcart
Dufresne, Miss Coline, dressmaker, 50-54 Rideau, h 392 Sussex
Charles, lab, mech br Dept Pub Wks, h 290 Church
Charles, jr, lab, h 290 Church
Elmer, student, 1 181 York
FX, stone cutter, h 35 Sussex
Jacques, ass't foreman Ptg Bureau, h 390 Sussex
Joseph, lab, h 172 St Andrew
Joseph I, draftsman Dept Int, h 63 Metcalfe
Malvina, dom, 38 Gloucester
Mrs Marie A, h 86 Stewart
Pierre J, comp Ptg Bureau, h 181 York
Thomas J, comp Ptg Bureau, h 152 Church
Dugal Arthur, pump eng Langevin Block, h 1344 Cathcart
B Arthur, clk La Banque Nationale, res Mackenzie av, 5 e of St Patrick
Caroline (wid Theophile), h 1344 Cathcart
Marcelline (wid Narcisse), h 298 Murray
Telephone, civ ser, h 78 Bolton
Dugas, see Dugas and Dugas
Duggan Cornelius W, messr inspr br P O Dept, h 1263 Albert
Henry H, messr P O, h 65 Creighton
Hugh H, cond Ottawa Elec Ry, h 66 Baird
John, watchman Geo Survey Dept, h 65 Creighton
Richard, river man, h City Hotel
Duguay, see also Deguire and Dupuy
Michel, driver J B Duford, h 343 Willbrod
Duhamel Alphonse, gdnr, "Earmuffs"
Alphonse, mngr L Duhamel, h 111 Murray
CP, clk P O, h 1376 Sussex
Delina (wid Francois), bdg hse, 376 Sussex
Demazenaud, bkpr, h 107 Murray
J Bc, clk immigration br Dept Interior, h 125 Albert
Joseph, mason, h 134 Margaret
Joseph, waxwkr D Duhamel, h 111 Murray
Laurent, h 904 Concession
Louis, carriage mkr 109 Murray, h same

Duhamel Miss Marie T, clk br P O Dept, h 125 Albert
Philomene (wid Pierre), bdg hse, 125 Murray
Duhamel Rt Rev J Thomas D D,
Archbishop of Ottawa, Residence The Palace
Telephone, motorman of E Ry, h 89 Murray
Dumas Alphonse, dom University of Ottawa
Joseph, cabinet, h 238 Clarence
Maxime, cabinet, h 201 Augusta
Miss Marie, dressmaker John Phelan, h 190 Augusta
Dumas Rachel (wid Steven), h 291 Clarence
Steven, carriage-man, h 291 Clarence
Dumont Homme, mucl Victoria Foundry Co, h 724 Albert
Dumont Cyrience, foreman 116 Margaret
Dumontier Alfred G, clk R M Morrison, h 284 Dalbousie
Mrs. Louise, ey gds 284 Dalbousie, h same
Dumouchel Francis, lab, h 129 Pine
FX, lab, h 150 Margaret
FX, lab, h 70 Water
Mrs Bernina, fur repr, 70 Water, h same
Osias, lab, h 67 Norman Albert
Dumoulin Antoine, bnodes 438 St Patrick, h 62 Freil
Heuri, see hnd gds 55 Clarence, h same
Joseph, h 62 Freil
Joseph, bartndr Richelieu Hotel, h 212 Church
Mosc, see hnd gds 57 Clarence, h same
Philippe, clk Bank of Montreal, h 60 Queen
Pierre, shoemkr 380 St Patrick, h same
Vrnt, h 122 Freil
Victor, clk, h 62 Freil
Wn, shoemkr J Millette, h 380 St Patrick
Dun, see also Dunn and Dunne
Dun R G & Co., Mercantile Agency, Room 26 Central Chambers 46 Elgin
Dunbar Henry, lab, h 90 Lyon
Henry, shoemkr A J Stephens, h 233 Bay
Duncan Albert J, coal oil dlr 78 Friol, h same
Alexander, agt, h 113 York
Alex, bartndr The Russell, rms 62 Lasey
Frederick W, plmbr McKinaly & Northwood, h 327 Clarence
James, agt, h 157 Bell

Overcoats and Underclothing
Dunlevie Horace G, clk stamp br P O Dept, h 306 Slater
  " John F, clk H N Bate & Sons, h 45 Somerset
  " Michael K, clk acct br P O Dept, h 300 Gilmour
  " Sidney A, clk statistical br Dept Customs, h 45 Somerset
  " Wm H, clk Russell, Gardner & Russell, h 306 Slater

Dunlevin Mary, dom, 45 Metalife

Dunlop Cameron, i 104 Arthur
  " Daniel R, clk sec br Dept Interior, h 13 Turner
  " James, h 20 Turner
  " James A, watchman, h 104 Arthur
  " James H, messr Library of Parliament, h 180 Wellington
  " John R, tmstr Saml Rogers Oil Co, h 22 Victoria
  " Matthew R, gro 44 Emily, h same
  " Peter, gro 20 Hill, h same
  " Robert, clk sec br Dept Interior, h 13 Turner
  " Robert, tmstr, h 196 Middle

Dunn, see also Dunn and Dunn

  " Albert, lab, h 64 Wilbrod
  " Mrs Bridget, tlrs J & R Craig, i 384 Rideau
  " Daniel, clk land pat br Dept Interior, h 181 Albert
  " Edward, plstr, i 545 Lisgar
  " George, barber P Bloomfield, h 269 Maria
  " Guy C, eig eng & G V Ry Co, h 4 Munro
  " James, botler J Moran, i 136 Emmett
  " James, culler, h 348 Rideau
  " James, plstr, h 126 Arthur
  " John, tel opr, i 48 Percy
  " John, messr, h 221 Lyon
  " John, driver, h 260 Lisgar
  " John B C, clk Mrs M Iliff, h 337 Cumberland
  " Julia (wid James), i 130 Emmett
  " Margaret (wid James), h 98 Sherwood
  " Michael, condr O E Ry, h 98 Sherwood
  " Robert M, tmstr, i 53 Sherwood
  " Robert W, driver J Moran, i 130 Emmett
  " Sarah (wid Thomas), h 48 Percy
  " Wm, carp, 673 Conper
  " Wm, foreman, h 93 Sherwood
  " Wm, lab C A R, i 7 Sophia
  " Wm J, jwlr John Leslie, h 78 Queen

Dunne Hugh R, (Dunne & McGoye), res the Senate
  " John, bank mser, res the Senate
  " John P, clk acct br Dept Inland Rev, res the Senate
  " Joseph P, clk secy br Interior Dept, h 221 Lyon
  " Peter, haekpr the Senate, res same
  " Peter B, clk inspr br P O, h 88 Waller
  " Dunne & McGoye, (H R Dunne, J P McGoye) flour, 338 Sparks

Dunnet James, meser secy br Dept Interior, h 101 Augusta

Dunnigan Charles, lab, h 240 LeBreton
  " Charles jr, lab, i 240 LeBreton
  " George, lab, i 240 LeBreton
  " Wm, lab, i 240 LeBreton

Dunning Miss Enephan, tlrs J & R Craig, 358 Nepean
  " Eara, lab, h 866 Albert
  " Francois, appr Warwicker & Son, i 388 Nepean
  " Henry, porter 235 Bay
  " Mrs Mary, i 235 Bay
  " Raymond E, lest capt, h 358 Nepean
  " Walker, furs 304 Division, h same
  " Wellington R, butter dir, h 13 Dunning

Dunse John, tmstr Bronsons & Weston, h 240 Cambridge
  " Walter, driver, i 240 Cambridge

Dunse John, tmstr Bronsons & Weston, h 240 Cambridge
  " Walter, driver, i 240 Cambridge

Duplessis Adele (wid Thomas C), i 596 King
  " Leonidas J, clk Dept N W Mounted Police, h 22 Russell ax

Dupont Albert, upldr Harris & Campbell, i 91 St Andrew
  " Alexandre, farmer, h 914 St Andrew
  " Joseph, baggage man C P R, h 41 Spruce
  " Joseph C, gro 198 Dalhousie, h same
  " Milne, tlrs Chabot & Co, i 91 St Andrew

Dupuis Joseph, lab, h s s Murray 2 c Fried
  " Dupuis Adolphe, let car P O, i 620 St Patrick

  " Alexandre, lab, h 436 St Andrew
  " Alexandre, lab, h 411 St Andrew
  " Alexis, lab, h 123 King
  " Angels, dom University of Ottawa
  " Augustin, glazier Wm Howe, h 93 Church
  " Mrs Herminie, gro 626 St Patrick, h same
  " Joseph, cabman, 129 King, h same
  " Josephine, nurse Gen Hospital
  " Louis, lab, i 411 St Andrew
  " Louise, dom 24 Murray
  " Luc, explorer, h o a Victoria av 1 n
  " Miniart av

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England | W. Q. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL
All Kinds.
Best Quality.
G. F. THOMPSON
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell
TELEPHONE 236.

DUP
OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.

Dupuis Moise, brakeman C P R, h 104 Sherwood
" Sechagnue (wid Vincent), f 268 Church
Duquette Adeline, dom f 53 Kent
" Joseph, foreman E L & P Co, h 83 Mackenzie av
Durant George, pasta f 33 York
Durham Catherine (wid Henry), f Win Koloo
" Win H, bkpr Grand Union, f 164 George
Durie G. E., student, f 176 Argyle av
" John (J Durie & Son), res Richmond vil
" John N (Durie & Son), h 176 Argyle av

Dumourier & Son (John and John St. Book
-sellers, Stationers and Insurance
Agents, 33-35 Sparks
Durin Charles H, mach E L Perkins, f 11 Hill
" Elizabeth (wid Patrick), h 11 Hill
" Miss Mary A, elk Strand Bros, f 11 Hill
" Thomas, nblr Victoria Foundry Co, f 11 Hill
" Win, tntor, f 11 Hill
Durocher, see also Desrochers, Desroches and
Desroches
" Alphonse, appr Robert Brown, f 24 Augustus
" Alphonse, tntor, h 146 Margaret
" Antoine, fnshr Oliver & Son, f 227 St
Andrew
" Arthur, elk O Durocher, f 38 Water
" Joseph elk sec br Dept Pub Wks, f 38 Water
" Louis, packer and a br P O Dept, res
Hill P O
Durocher Olivier, Mayor of Ottawa,
Boot and Shoe Dealer 501 Sussex, h 38 Water
" Zephirin, packer and a br P O Dept, f 38 Water
Durel Catherine (wid Nelson), f 193 Lyon
" Miss Elizabeth, f 193 Lyon
" Miss Ada, telephone operator, f 193 Lyon
" John, f 193 Lyon
" Miss Nellie, f 193 Lyon
Duncan, see also Doucet
" Mary E (wid John), h 75 Broad
Dussault Edouard, shantyman, h 178 Clarence
" Edouard jr, f 178 Clarence
Duval Antoine, carp. h 129 Augusta
" Archibald J W, cabt mkr 168 Bank, h
the same
" George, reporter Supreme Court, f 316 Daly av

Duval Joseph E, Chief Train Despatcher
C A R, f 19 James
" Duval Rev J M, O M 1, DD, University of
Ottawa
Dwyer Edmund R, Barber and Tobac-
conist 64 Bank, h the same
" John, foreman C P R, res Manchester-
ville
" John H, f 100 O'Connor

E
Eagan, see Egan
" Miss Louise, f 671 Cooper
" Rosanna (wid Wm), f 671 Cooper
" Miss Sarah, f 671 Cooper
Eagleton, see also Epmon
" James S, elk sec br Dept Interior, h
306 Cooper
" John, ry mail elk P O, b 165 Maria
" Richard, teh Wellington St School, b
165 Maria
" S Herbert, elk G W Langdon, f 211
Albert
" Win H, elk a b br P O Dept, f 92
James
Earl Ada, dom 613 Sorrerset
" Albert, driver Graves Bros
" John, ast carekdr drill hall, f 99 Water
" Sarah (wid Thomas), ironer Home
Steam Laundry, f 99 Water
" Wm, h 451 Sussex
Earnscliff 21 McKay
" Earl Miss Mary A, elk sec br Dept Interior,
153 Lyons
" Estelle, see Estdale
" George W, bkpr J Dario & Son, f 317
Willbrod
" Miss Mary, f 317 Willbrod
" Wm C, selr S & H Borbridge, f 317
Willbrod
Eastcott James, f 297 Bank
Eastcotta Wm J, Groceries, Fruits and
Manufacturers' Agent 298 Bank, h the
same
Eastern Methodist Church, n w cor Besser-
er and King
Eastman Miss Bertha, elk Miss M Ashfield,
7 Billing's Bridge
" Miss Christina, f 107 Nepean
" Mrs Daniel H, f 22 Florence
" John, culler, h 63 Queen w
" Wm, bkpr mcn f 73 Besserer
Easton Hugh D, elk, f 45 Clarence
" Samuel, elk John Murphy & Co, b 81
Albert
" Wm H, wood dir 620 Sussex, h 307
Rideau

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Crockery &
Glassware.
Easton Wm H jr, clk W H Easton, t 629 Sussex
Eaton D I Verna, civ eng Geo Survey, t 117 Albert
Ebbi Francis, culler, h 80 Queen w
Ebs Miss, t 78 O'Connor
Ebbs Simon, City Agent Canada Atlantic Railway Office, a e cor Sparks and Elgin, h 273 Albert
Eckford Miss Bella, clk Mrs M O Scott, t 155 Bank
Eclipse Office Furniture Co. of Ottawa (Ltd), C Berkeley Powell, President; F P Bronson, Vice-President; James Gibson, Secretary-Treasurer; Edward Seybold, General Manager, 46 Queen. (See adv classified, page 459)
Eddy E B Co, E B Eddy, President; S S Cushman, Vice-President; W H Rowley, Secretary-Treasurer; G H Millen, Superintendent. Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Paper, Matches, Indurated Ware, Wooden Ware, Washboards, Wood Pulp, Fibre, Etc, Main street Hull. (See adv page xvi)
Edson Moses C, Architect 457 Somerset, h same
Edgar Andrew J jr, traveller Cap Plan Mill Co, h 347 Gilmour
" John, foreman mach Cap Plan Mill Co, h 349 Gilmour
" Wm, mgr Cap Plan Mill Co, h Dominion Hall
Edge, see also Hedge
" James, shoemaker 29 Bell, h same
" Nicholas N, carp, h 118 Arthur
Edmonson James, bricklayer, h 58 Wilbrod
" Maggie, dom 454 Queen
" Smith, caretaker Cedar st school, h 175 Cedar
Edwards Mrs Annie, bdg hse, h 230 Queen
" Charles F, dry goods and merc 277 Bank, h 695 Richmond rd
" Edward, driver, h 37 Division
" Edward T, packer p and s br P O Dept, h 104 Bell
" Evan, pattern wkr Butterworth & Co, h 96 Bell
" Gordon C(Ottawa Lumber Co), h 217 Macalren
" John, bkr R E Jamieson, h 114 Elm
" John C, pres Capital Planning Mill Co, h 217 Macalren
Edwards Oliver C, M D. Physician and Surgeon, Office and Residence, 127 Metcalfe
" Wm, appr R E Jamieson, t 144 Elm

Edwards Wm, carter 248 Queen, h same
" Wm Jr, carter E Edwards, t 248 Queen
" Wm C, pres W C Edwards & Co(Ltd), res Rockland Ont
Edwards W C & Co (L td), The, W C Edwards, President; James Wood, Ottawa Manager; Lumber Dealers and Saw Mill Owners, 6 Sussex. Telephone 478
" Wm H, drover 150 Nelson, h same
" Wm L, fitter, h 18 Victoria
Egan Miss Annie, bnter Mortimer & Co / 248 Concession
" Annie (wid James), t 248 Concession
" Block, 25 Sparks
" Bridget (wid Dennis), h 302 Bay
" Denis, gro 22 Percy, h 236 Lyon
" George, mill hnd, t 155 Clarence
Egan Henry K (Egan & Gorman), Managing Director Hawkesbury Lumber Co 25 Sparks, h 20 Cartier
" James, let car P O, t 248 Concession
" John, stone mason, h 75 Cambridge
" Joseph, clk C C Ray & Co, t 236 Lyon
" Miss Laura, mnr Miss M O Donahue, t 248 Concession
" Maggie, h 75 Cambridge
" Michael, carp, h 712 Cooper
" Michael J, let car P O, t 248 Concession
" Miss Nollie, mach opr Natl Mnfgr Co, t 75 Cambridge
" Thomas, bricklayer, h 216 Rochester
" Thomas, mill hnd, h 47 Broad
Egan & Gorman
H. K. Egan Robert Gorman, representing the following:
Royal Insurance Co.
Imperial Fire Insurance Co.  |  ALL OF
Canada's Favorite.
BUSH, BONBRICHT & Co., Sole Agts.
168 SPARKS STREET.

JAMES HOPE & CO.
Importers of Artists' Materials
AND DRAWING PAPERS.
**Elliott Street Private School for Boys**, conducted by John L. Welton and Healey Bridge, 236 Elgin

Elgin St. Pub School, w.a. Elgin bet Gilmour and Lewis

Ellie, see also Elliott

- **Elliot, see also Elliott**
- **Charles A., ass't acct Bank of Montreal, h 119 Daly av.**
- **Ellis, Charles, pauper Children's Hospital**
- **Miss Emily, mnr Miss J. Campbell, i.Cunning's Bridge**
- **Ellard Frederick, tchr Wm Cochrane, i.11 Cedar**
- **John, mach Law, Bros & Co, i.77 King**
- **Mary A. (wid of Joshua), h 85 Margaret**
- **Wil J., blacksmith 30 George, i.77 King**
- **Ellerby John W., see Dairy Connor Exp Farm, i.172 Bank**
- **Elliot, see also End**
- **Alice C (wid Thomas), h 23 Alexander**
- **Edwin, mlr A. Fleck jr, h 41 Arthur**
- **Miss Elizabeth, dressm't, 80 Bank**
- **George, porter C Ross & Co, i.305 Church**
- **George A. (Elliott & Hamilton), i.80 Victoria**
- **Harold, bknrd James Hope & Co, i.41 Arthur**
- **James, park p and s br P O Dept, h 268 Queen**
- **Louisa (wid WN), h 136 Slater**
- **Robert, hotel, 71 York**
- **Robert H., elk, i.71 York**
- **R. R. herdsman Exp Farm, i.1 John Noyes**

**Elliott & Hamilton** (George E. Elliott, Wm Hamilton), dry goods, 59-54 Rideau

**Ellis Alfred, brkman C P R, h 217 Bridge**

Edward T., stone ctr, h 683 Somerset

**Ellis Herbert C., Grocer 203 Concession**

- **James, lab, h cor Gilmour and Concession**
- **James jr, check boy, h 683 Concession**
- **James A., elk Alexander Ferguson, h.131 Stanley av.**
- **James F., driver H C Ellis, i same**
- **Miss Jane, student, h 281 Bank**
- **John H., foreman, h 222 Ann**
- **Maggie, dom 383 O'Connor**
- **Peter, pt-beam, h 491 Cooper**
- **Miss Rachel G., elk acct br Dept Instr**
- **Wm, gnhr Exp Farm, i. John Noyes**
- **Wm A, elk Gormully & Sinclair, h 78 O'Connor**

Elliott, see also Bloom

Ellis George G., door Walker Bryson, Graham & Co, i.1306 Cooper

- **Robert W., L.D. M.A., geologist Geo Survey Dept, i.204 O'Connor**
- **Ellis Rev George T., rctor Catholic Apostolic Church, i.28 Lyon**
- **Emery Albert, mnr, h 84 College av**
- **Charles, elk Charles Doney, i.81 College, av**
- **Frank B, elk Union Bank, rms 60 Slater**
- **Emmanuel Church (Rev Epp), Elgin cor Gloucester**

Emmond, see also Honam

- **Tyrall, blacksmith, h 279 Dalhousie**
- **Emily, elk Queen's Pet's Office, h 52 Water**
- **Gustave, elk cor br Dept Secy of State, h 60 Daly av.**
- **Joseph L, elk Wm Howe, i.25 Church**
- **Josephine (wid David), i.25 Church**
- **Leonice, baker A L Trudel, i.25 Church**
- **Marie, nurse Genl Hospital**
- **Wm, civ ser, i.25 Church**

Empire Miss Nanette, tchr Creighton St School, i.122 Slater

- **Mrs N B, matron Home for Friendless Women, i.410 Wellington Empress Hotel, Edward Desjardins Proprietor, 104 Rideau**

- **Emmie Alexander, coopersmith C P R, h 32 Empire Hotel, A Payne prop, 216 Wellington**

- **Emmerson, John, carpenter, h 279 St Lawrence**

- **Empress Hotel, Edward Desjardins Proprietor, 104 Rideau**

- **Emmie Alexander, coopersmith C P R, h 32 Division**

- **Empress Hotel, Edward Desjardins Proprietor, 104 Rideau**

- **Emmie Alexander, coopersmith C P R, h 32 Division**

- **Empress Hotel, Edward Desjardins Proprietor, 104 Rideau**

- **Emmie Alexander, coopersmith C P R, h 32 Division**
English Thomas, lab, h 84 Nelson
Enright, see also Haircut
  "Albert F., foreman Central Station, h 454 Lisgar
  "Ann (wid Jeremiah), h 546 Lisgar
  "Elizabeth (wid James), h 201 St Patrick
  "James, shoemaker, h 201 St Patrick
Enright Jerry, Tinsmith and Plumber
  186 Bank, h same
  "John G, stores 331 Wellington, h same
  "Joseph P, clk J M Quinn, h 496 St Patrick
  "Patrick, h 496 St Patrick
  "Thomas J, tinner, h 325 Gloucester
Eplett, Frances (wid Reg'rar), h 431 Cumberland
  "Ellen (wid Wm), h 463 Wellington
Epstein Charles, cigar mkr Ottawa
  "Ottawa.
Erratt Jacob, Furniture 34-36 Rideau, h 312 Besserer
Erickson Henry, lab McKay Milling Co, h 235 Mackay
Eremin August, pastr, h 108 Creighton
Erratt Jacob, Furniture 34-36 Rideau, h 312 Besserer
Eskine George, watchman MacIaren Mills, h 71 Union
  "Herbert, bkp Ottawa Amp prior and Parry Sound Ry Co, f 20 Argyle av
  "James A (Spratt & Eskine), res South March
  "Presbyterian Church, s w cor Preston and Elm
Erwin, see also Irene and Irwin
  "Henry, lab, h 68 Willow
Esdale David A, lab, f 70 Creighton
  "Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker Miss M Murphy, b 128 Creighton
  "George, carp, h 104 Creighton
  "John, mill hand, h 70 Creighton
  "Miss Lillie, wks S J Jarvis, t 104 Creighton
  "Matthew, prtr Paynter & Abbott, f 191 Bolton
  "Matthew K, carp Geo Survey Dept, h 128 Creighton
  "M Charles, carp, f 128 Creighton
  "Wm, lab, h 191 Bolton
  "Wm G, comp Ptg Bumac, f 128 Creighton
  "Wm T, clk D & K D Graham, f 191 Bolton
Emond Mrs C, gro 164 Bank, h same
  "James, agent, h 164 Bank
Emond Frank W (J P & F W Emmond), h 26 Lochiel
Emond John P (J P & F W Emmond), h 18 Angelsea sq
  "Joseph R, h 118 Victoria
Emond J P & F W (John P & Frank W), House Furnishings, 38 Rideau
Retail Arthur, coachman, Rideau Hall
Estat Miss Ann, h 101 George
  "Cassie, lab, f 337 Rideau
  "Emmon L, dress cutting school, 206 Dalhousie, res Montreal PQ
  "Henry, dr Chabot & co, h 51 Clarence
  "Miss Joseph, mason, h 256 Clarence
  "Evangeline Lutheran Church, Rev J C. Booth
  "pastor, Wilfred Wire King
  "Evans Catherine, dom 74 Somerset
  "Ellen (wid Wm), f 464 Wellington
  "Frederick A, mnr Dept Finance, h 310 Bay
  "George, mill hand, h 250 Preston
  "George, lab, f h 464 Wellington
  "Evans' Hall, w a Rochester bet 116 & 124
  "Miss Hannah, weaver Dalglieh & Bradley, b 4th av 100 Cedar
  "Henry, / 504 Bank
  "Miss Jennie, f 347 Gloucester
  "Jeremiah W, h 277 Sparks
  "John, assp J P Flowers, f 347 Gloucester
  "John, lab, h 181 Cedar
  "Joseph, general store, 128 Rochester h 130 Cedar
  "Maguire, dressmaker 292 Metcalfe
  "Miss Ruth, weaver Dalglieh & Bradley, b 4th at 4 s Cedar
  "Samuel, porter packer 60 George, h 161 Daly av
  "Thomas, woodworker W W Wylie, h 27 Alexander
  "Thomas, carpenter & R, res Mechanics- ville ou
  "Mrs Wm, h 347 Gloucester
Evans & Nesbitt, Bakers 128 Brewery Hull P O
  "Evans, Frederick S, ry mail clk P O, b The Brunswick
  "George, brickman C R, h 52 Emily
  "Feeds W M, cond O E R, b 274 Fair
Evening Journal (Ltd), Journal Printing Co (Ltd) props, 36 Elgin
  "Everett George F, chief clk m o b P O Dept, h 157 Frank
  "Erratré Alfred, carp J A Parf, h 81 Willow
  "Ernest Charles, clk C J Cuthbert, f 361 Daly
  "av David, draft architect Dept Pub
  "Wm, h 361 Daly av
  "J Albert, f 361 Daly av
Excelsior Life Insurance Company, J W Wurtele General Agent Central Chambers 48 Elgin
**COAL**

*Best Quality.*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchequer Court of Canada, Louis A. Audlet, Registrar, 81 Daly av, Wellington</th>
<th>Fairbanks Edward L, pictures 89 Rideau, h 91 Daly av, Wellington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excise Warehouse, Walter Armstrong qmt, 170 Broad</td>
<td>Fairweather James H, cler, s b br P O dept, l 2571 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Grounds, end of Elgin</td>
<td>Falconer, <em>see also</em> Faulkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental Farm, Wm. Saunders Director, River rd w city limits</td>
<td>Charles, cler, sec br P O dept, h 56 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export Lumber Co (Ltd), George J. Dewar, agent, rm 44 48 Elgin</td>
<td>Fallough Matthew, lab, h 201 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeed Mark, sectionman C A R, res Ottawa</td>
<td>Fallis Maria, dom St Maria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**EXC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ottawa City Directory.</th>
<th>FAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabricius O, lab P O, res Janville</td>
<td>Fairbanks Edward L, pictures 89 Rideau, h 91 Daly av, Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facetto Delina, dom 182 Nicholas</td>
<td>Fairweather James H, cler, s b br P O dept, l 2571 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facito Bernard, porter Jacob Randall jr, l 234</td>
<td>Falconer, <em>see also</em> Faulkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E, porter, h 294 Cumberland</td>
<td>Charles, cler, sec br P O dept, h 56 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fadden Jane, dom 124 Lyon</td>
<td>Fallough Matthew, lab, h 201 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagan Charles M, constable C A R, l 155 Kent</td>
<td>Fallis Maria, dom St Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, caretaker, l 241 Gloucester</td>
<td>Richard, msh, h 270 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 155 Kent</td>
<td>Win, asst pressman Ptg Bureau, h 63 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane, dom 256 Rideau</td>
<td>Fallon Rev F P B A, prof University of Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, brakeman C A R, l 712 Albert</td>
<td>Falls George, vet surgeon 289 Wellington, h 340 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie, l 241 Gloucester</td>
<td>Fairning Bridget (wid Michael), h 148 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Michael), h 241 Gloucester</td>
<td>Francis P, cler P F McGovern, h 182 Theodora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael H, let car P O, h 128 Arthur</td>
<td>John, appr J W Wylie, h 182 Theodora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, cler P O'Conner, l 335 Lisgar</td>
<td>Farlais Fortunat, appr P J Powers, l 18 Martinseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, driver R N Bishop, l 241 Gloucester</td>
<td>Pierre, lab P J Powers, h 18 Martinseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasby Albert, lab, h 699 Cumberland</td>
<td>Faribault E Redolphe, asst geologist Geo Survey Dept, h 241 Daly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid Edward), l 60 Lloyd</td>
<td>Poirier J M, msh, h 363 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara, dom 90 Somerset</td>
<td>Poirier J M, msh, h 363 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, baker R Jameson, h 218 Friel</td>
<td>Walter H, insp Bell Tel Co, l 335 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elnira, mshr A Woodcock, l 609 Cumberland</td>
<td>Farmer Emma, dom, l 260 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emily, dressmaker Miss E Palmer, l 699 Cumberland</td>
<td>Ferdinand, barber J P St Louis, l 106 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida, dom 200 Concession</td>
<td>G A, teller Bank of St Louis, l 106 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, policeman, h 250 Cathcart</td>
<td>Israel, teller A L Gilmour, l 106 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab Wm Cochrane, res Hintonburgh</td>
<td>Robert (W &amp; R Farmer), l 181 Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Dom Police, h 609 Cumberland</td>
<td>Wm W &amp; R Farmer), h 181 Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faignant Clophas, cler, Belcourt MacCracken &amp; Henderson, 1298 Albert</td>
<td>W &amp; R (Wm &amp; Robert Farmer), tanners, 187 Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Alicia (wid James), l 175 Slater</td>
<td>Farmer Emma, dom, l 260 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, lettn carrier P O, h 73 Cathcart</td>
<td>Ferdinand, barber J P St Louis, l 106 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W, lettn carrier P O, h 321 Wilbrook</td>
<td>G A, teller Bank of St Louis, l 106 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbrook</td>
<td>Israel, teller A L Gilmour, l 106 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm M, cler J Wilson &amp; Co, l 175 Slater</td>
<td>Robert (W &amp; R Farmer), l 181 Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbairn Wm J, station agt CPR Sussex at depot, h same</td>
<td>W &amp; R (Wm &amp; Robert Farmer), tanners, 187 Preston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

**SILKS AND DRESS GOODS**
The W. Bell & Co. Pianos

The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.
Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St.

FAR OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY FEL

Farrell James E, janitor Elgin st Public School, h 111 Waverly
" James, lab, l 209 Dalhousie
" Miss Julia, bookbinder, l 246 Nepean
" Louise M (wid Wa), h 384 Rideau
" Miss Louise M, elk P O, l 384 Rideau
" Miss Margaret, drmktr R M McMorran, l 38 Clarence
" Miss Martha, cvr, 1407 Lisgar
" Miss Mary E dressmrk, 41 Slater, h same
" Miss Minnie G, opr G N W Tel Co, l 384 Rideau
" Patrick, boots and shoes, 116 Rideau, 1 33 York
" Wm, carpr Askwith & Neville, h 525 Marra
" Wm, lab, h 497 Lisgar
" Wm J, ry mail elk P O, res Perth Out
" Wm J, prtr The Journal, l 497 Lisgar

Farrer, see also Ferris

" Eunice (wid Henry), h 176 Daly av

Farries, see Ferris and Ferris

Farron, see Pharon

Farrow Robinson R, elk acct br Dept Customs, h 457 Gilmour

Faubert Miss Catherine, dressmrk, 207 Murray
" Joseph, lab, l 207 Murray
" Pierre, lab, h 207 Murray
" Wilfred, lab, l 207 Murray

Faucet, see Poucett

Faucher Evangeliste, prtr T Keough, h 382 St Andrew
" Narcisse, brktyr, h 408 St Patrick
" Pierre, prtr J B Duford, h 34 Notre Dame
" Pierre, lab, h 27 Rose

Faulkner, see also Faulmur

" Edward, shoemaker, l 177 St Patrick
" Eric E, elk P O, l 199 York
" George, bkpr Ponnock & Messecq, h 384 Clarence
" George, carper, h 214 Water
" George, prtr C P R, res Manchesterville, Ont
" Gilbert, elk T Payment, l 199 York
" Mark (Faulkner & Usher), h 138 Rochester
" Miss Mary, mantlemk C Ross & Co, res Baywater
" Michael, sec land gds, 500 Wellington, res Ottawa east
" Pascal, mach H Phillips & Co, h 567 Ann
" Richard, wood ilrr, l 213 Bridge
" & Asher (Mark Faulkner and Wm Asher), gro, 130 Rochester

Faugeth Arthur, plber F G Johnson & Co, l 156 Dalhousie
" Jeremiah, prtr Wm Howe, h 156 Dalhousie
" Mathilde (wid Otis), h 41 Division
" Napoleon, mill hrd, h 69 Broad

Faulty Hyacinthe, foremr S & H Borbridge, h 574 Colborne
" Moise, trimmr S & H Borbridge, h 82 George

Faverne Joseph E, firemr, h 307 Cambridge
" Paul, deputy chief Fire Brigade, h 8-10 York
" Paul, botler, l 3 York
" Rose (wid Joseph I), liquors 58 Cobourg, grocer 414 Clarence, h same

Fawcett Guilford H, elk supp br Dept Customs, h 354 McRae
" Joseph, driver, h 221 Kent
" Thomas, surveyor, h 275 Slater

Fay Kate, dom 196 Marie

Featherston John P, Deputy Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of the County Court and Registrar of the Surrogate Court, Office Court House, h 452 Rideau
" Weir, carpr J R East, l 213 Bridge

Fedarb Frederick J, General Secretary M O A, h 199 Slater

Fee Charles, (Fee & Brooks), 563 Ann
" Frederick, student, l 424 Queen
" Matthew, dom 237 Wellington
" Miss Minnie, dressmrk L & H Nolan & Co, l Skoon's Mills
" Samuel, bkpr J A Scybell & Co, h 424 Queen
" Thomas, h 573 Ann

Fee & Brooks, (Charles Fee & Thomas Brooks) hank l 564 Ann

Federly George, shoemaker l 212 Queen w, l 212 Bridge

Fegan David, carriage maker, h 511 Ann

Fein Miss Delmas, hrs R M McMorran, l 413 St Patrick
" Miss Eugenie, dressmrk Miss J Keever, l 8 St Patrick
" Francis, appr S & H Borbridge, l 413 St Patrick
" Karl M, music tchr 413 St Patrick, h same

Felcho Herman, lab, h 44 Dufferin rd

" Wm, driver O C P Ry Co, l 44 Dufferin rd

Fellers George R, civ eng, h 121 Nepean
" Henry A, carpr, h 451 Gilmour
" Willard, driver C Moreland, h 108 Cathcart

JAMES HOPE & CO. BOOKBINDERS, PAPER-RULERS, PRINTERS.
Feltis Patrick coachman, 404 Theodore
Fenton Wesley E, bk kpr Harris & Campbell, h 392 Ann
Ferguson Abraham, elk John Ferguson, t 303
Bank
Ferguson Alexander Q. C, Barrister
17-18 Carlton Chambers, 14 Sparks, h 278 Metcalfe
  " Charles A, pmr John Shepperd, t 645 Somerset
  " Duncan, gro 400 Bay, h same
  " Frederick, eng, h 520 Ann
  " Gilbert, lab, h 100 Augusta
  " H J, ry mail elk P, t, res Prescott
  " Isaac, carp Can Granite Co, h 470 Cumberland
  " Miss Jenet, housekpr, 8 80 Connor
  " Jennie, dom 283 Metcalfe
John, bkpr Wm Johnstone, t 299 Wellington
  " John, mach, h 645 Somerset
  " John, prop Graft Op House and Harmony Hall, h 131 Albert
  " John jr, carp John Shepherd, t 470 Cumberland
  " John H, foreman, b City hotel
  " Joseph, storekpr mech br Dept Pub Works, h 25 Florence
  " Loyden C, t 123 Gloucester
  " Mrs Susan, dom t 302 Lisgar
Ferguson Thomas, Cabinet Maker
Wellington, h 200 Bay
  " Thomas J, elk O P R, h 551 Maria
  " Wm elk p and s br P O Dept, t 178 Nepean
  " Wm S, pmr John Shepherd, t 664 Somerset
  " Wm T, carp Pub Works Dept, h 373 Cooper
  " Cooper, see also Forre
  " Forre, see also Forre
  " Walter F, lithologist Geo Survey Dept, h 25 Goulden av
Ferris, see also Forre
  " George, lab C A R, h 39 Gilmore
  " James, cond C A R, h 393 Lisgar
  " Sarah, (wid Wm), t 18 Cumberland
  " Wm, blacksmith C A R, h 115 Charles
  " Wm, driver James Warnock, h 30 Castheart
  " Castheart, (wid Wm), t 370 Lisgar
  " Wm T A, elk F G Johnson & Co, t 370 Lisgar
Fever Wm, drstman O & G V Ry Co, h 139 Albert
Fewkes Thomas, grocer 35 Lorne av, h same
  " Maurice (Fichot & Fleury), t 65 Water
FRENCH

THE SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES
M. FICHOT and J. FLEURY, Proprietors
138 WELLINGTON ST.

GERMAN

SPANISH

ITALIAN

Fild Elisabeth, dom 46 Lyon
Field Agnes, dom 73 O’Connor
Field Alice, dom 389 Cooper
  " Robert, lab, h 22 Sherwood
Filer Rufus, t 124 Lyon
Filiatrault Albert J, ptr, t 106 York
  " Alphonse, mill hnd, b 349 Sussex
  " Charles, ond hnd C P R, res Manchester Ont
  " Humphert, shoemkr T Bellemare, h 106 York
  " J Bte, blksmith H Monette, t 106 York
  " Louis T, shoemkr George Freeley, res Hull P O
Filla Michael, car clbr C P R, h 142 Queen w
Fillaire Rev J J, OMI, D D, Secretary University of Ottawa, resi-
dence same
Filleau L H, elk rec br Dept Rys and Canals, b basement H of C
Finan Frank, elk Aubichon & Co, t 47 York
  " Robert, lab, h 199 Rochester
  " Finch James J, furniture, 179 Rideau, h same
  " Wm, bricklaycr, b 181 Rideau
Finlay, see also Findlay
  " Alexander, Mason, b 195 Fri
  " Finlay, see also Findlay
  " George, gen store 244 Dalhousie, h same
  " George L, gen store 244 Dalhousie, h same
Finkelestein David, gro 144 King, h same
Finlay, see also Findlay
  " Albert, cashier J H Doherty, t 307
  " James, carp, h 307 Lisgar
  " John, carp, h 412 Nepean
  " Wm, secy Sep Sch Board, h 194 Nicholas

F O R EIGN / N E R V A L

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | CARPETs and OIL CLOTHS
### Ottawa City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finlay Wm Jr.</td>
<td>l 194 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>412 Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn James</td>
<td>l 71 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A.</td>
<td>clk Bryson Graham &amp; Co, l 110 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>mill hnd, l 71 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie, dom</td>
<td>50 By Ward Market sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>h 69 O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>pdr, h 284 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter D.</td>
<td>mach Roe &amp; Graham, l 873 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnerty John</td>
<td>h 112 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie, dom</td>
<td>l 576 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>bdy hse 284 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>lab, h 114 Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay David M</td>
<td>Amt Mgr Bank of Ottawa, 473 Wilbrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgibbon Wm</td>
<td>Superintendent of Insurance Dept of Finance, l 260 MacIaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay Wm Jr.</td>
<td>h 126 Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>l 413 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura (wid Charles L)</td>
<td>h 216 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Jeremiah)</td>
<td>h 299 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>h 680 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>gro 275 Preston, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philomene (wid Patrick)</td>
<td>h 222 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald, student</td>
<td>l 260 MacIaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, carp</td>
<td>h 230 Concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab</td>
<td>h 260 MacIaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H.</td>
<td>millwright, h 260 Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy, foreman</td>
<td>h 127 Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy J.</td>
<td>driver W E Potter, l 157 Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. J. Booth</td>
<td>l 360 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
<td>s e cor Maria and Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Division Court</td>
<td>J R Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk, County Court House, Nicholas, cor Dalv av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firth, see also Frith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny (wid Joseph)</td>
<td>l 547 Gilmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E.</td>
<td>bkhdr James Hope &amp; Co, l 547 Gilmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, mldr Roe &amp; Graham, h 671 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P, mldr A Fleck jr, h 549 Gilmour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B, mach Ptg Bureau, h 547 Gilmour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finet Joseph</td>
<td>bksmith J B Abbott, h 226 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Alexander</td>
<td>acct Dept N W Mounted Police, h 504 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Emily</td>
<td>wid Elija, l 33 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Joseph P</td>
<td>Barrister, 15-16 Carleton Chambers 74 Sparks, h 313 Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Mary, dom, l 234 Nepean”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, clk dept Militia and Defence, h 57 Sweetland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery Exhibit, see Dominion Fishery Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fissault Hypolite A, law clk Dept Rye and Canals, h 578 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell John</td>
<td>l 166 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Edmund</td>
<td>mill hnd, l 222 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“George, student, l 290 Concession”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Gerald, clk H N Bate &amp; Sons, l 216 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Geraldine, clk Dept Agrl, l 216 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah, dom</td>
<td>146 Daly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>l 413 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura (wid Charles L)</td>
<td>h 216 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Jeremiah)</td>
<td>h 299 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>h 680 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary, gro</td>
<td>275 Preston, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philomene (wid Patrick)</td>
<td>h 222 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald, student</td>
<td>l 260 MacIaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, carp</td>
<td>h 230 Concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab</td>
<td>h 260 MacIaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H.</td>
<td>millwright, h 260 Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy, foreman</td>
<td>h 127 Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy J.</td>
<td>driver W E Potter, l 157 Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. J. Booth</td>
<td>l 360 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgibbon Wm</td>
<td>Superintendent of Insurance Dept of Finance, h 260 MacIaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Jr, student</td>
<td>l 260 MacIaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgibbon Maria</td>
<td>wid James, h 467 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick Annie</td>
<td>dom 146 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid Thomas)</td>
<td>h 566 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, dentist John Leggo, l 158 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>miller, l 52 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, l 217 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvira (wid Hugh)</td>
<td>l 52 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick George</td>
<td>Groceries and Provisions, 67 William h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, conl Ottawa Elect By, l 45 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maggie</td>
<td>h 443 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Michael F B A, prof University of Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy, lab</td>
<td>l 217 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. tmstr McKinley &amp; Northwood, res Ottawa East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, acct P Baskerville &amp; Bros, h 160 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons Alexander H, acct Bishop &amp; Smith, l 301 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons, Charles E</td>
<td>Clerk, Cowan &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>Clerk, O'Connor &amp; Hogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Isabella</td>
<td>Bank note stamper, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Hostler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Jr</td>
<td>Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid James)</td>
<td>Banknote Stamper, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons, Elizabeth (wid Patrick)</td>
<td>Banknote Stamper, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther (wid James)</td>
<td>248 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons, James E</td>
<td>Grocer and Provisioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie</td>
<td>Perforating stamps, l 248 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan</td>
<td>Banknote Stamper, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm P</td>
<td>Clerk, J E Fitzsimmons, l 140 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan John</td>
<td>Foreman, Exp Farm b same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan, John, etc.</td>
<td>Foreman, Exp Farm b same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie</td>
<td>Dressmaker Miss L A Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misses Mechanicsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>Charwoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannigan, John, etc.</td>
<td>Foreman, Exp Farm b same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannigan, John, etc.</td>
<td>Foreman, Exp Farm b same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Appr McKinley &amp; Northwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Michael)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatters, Arthur, etc.</td>
<td>Driver, A &amp; W and J Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td>Prtr The Journal, l 77 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannigan, John, etc.</td>
<td>Foreman, Exp Farm b same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannigan, John, etc.</td>
<td>Foreman, Exp Farm b same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannigan, John, etc.</td>
<td>Foreman, Exp Farm b same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Appr McKinley &amp; Northwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Michael)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatters, Arthur, etc.</td>
<td>Driver, A &amp; W and J Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td>Prtr The Journal, l 77 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, Andrew W</td>
<td>Sec-Treas, C A R, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, etc.</td>
<td>Mach A Fleck jr, l 638 Macklaren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Fogarty Mary, Indus Grand Union
Nellie, cook 415 Wellington
Nora (wid Patrick), l 190 Besserer
Wm, mill hd, l 79 Lloyd

Foran John, caretaker, h 664 King
Mary, dom 216 Chapel
Wm, clk cor br Dept Secy of State, l 614 King

Forbes A Leonard, clk T G Brigham, l 129 Cooper
Edward, lab, l 184 Clarence
Honore (wid John), l 184 Clarence
Isabella (wid Andrew), h 129 Cooper
James, tmstr Bromans & Weston, res

Hiltonburgh
Jean (wid James), l 81 Preston
John W, clk, l 184 Clarence
Wm (Parker, Forbes & Co), l 129 Cooper

Force Thomas, Boots and Shoes 130
Bank, l same

Thomas, eng Storey & O'Conner, l 220 Nepean

Fochette Teresa, dom 126 Lyon

Force Thomas, Boots and Shoes 130
Bank, l same

Thomas, eng Storey & O'Conner, l 220 Nepean
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Fogarty Mary, Indus Grand Union
Nellie, cook 415 Wellington
Nora (wid Patrick), l 190 Besserer
Wm, mill hd, l 79 Lloyd

Foran John, caretaker, h 664 King
Mary, dom 216 Chapel
Wm, clk cor br Dept Secy of State, l 614 King

Forbes A Leonard, clk T G Brigham, l 129 Cooper
Edward, lab, l 184 Clarence
Honore (wid John), l 184 Clarence
Isabella (wid Andrew), h 129 Cooper
James, tmstr Bromans & Weston, res

Hiltonburgh
Jean (wid James), l 81 Preston
John W, clk, l 184 Clarence
Wm (Parker, Forbes & Co), l 129 Cooper

Force Thomas, Boots and Shoes 130
Bank, l same

Thomas, eng Storey & O'Conner, l 220 Nepean

Fochette Teresa, dom 126 Lyon

Force Thomas, Boots and Shoes 130
Bank, l same

Thomas, eng Storey & O'Conner, l 220 Nepean

JAMES HOPE & CO. Importing and Manufacturer of Stationers.
Foster Edward, Dominion Police, h 559 Lisgar
Foster Hon George E, Minister of Finance, h 249 Lisgar
  "George L, acct pen br Dept of Justice
  "Henry, qbnr, h 333 Catherine
  "James, surp, h 176 Nepean
  "Jennie, dom 177 Bank
  "John, lab, h 313 Rochester
  "Joseph (Foster & May), h 946 Concession
  "Miss Lora, dressmr C Ross & Co, h 313 Rochester
  "Mrs, dom Mrs Ella White
  "Mary, dom 407 Wilbrod
  "Mills, engr, h 884 Wellington
  "Robert, tmstr, h 292 Bridge
  "Robert G, elk George Forde, h 189 Rideau
  "Rosanna (wil George), h 229 Bank

FOTHERINGHAM BROS & POPHAM

STATIONERY, FANCY and SPORTING GOODS

182 Sparks St., and 40-42 Queen St.

Fotheringham George B (Fotheringham Bros & Popham), h 42 Queen w
  "John, h 357 Lisgar
  "John jr, stationer, h 357 Lisgar
  "John T (Fotheringham Bros & Popham), h 357 Lisgar
  "Robert, contr, h The Brunswick
  "Fonblert Albert, helper Torney Geogeson & Co, h 35 St Andrew
  "Miss Alma, mkr, h 35 St Andrew
  "Antoine, plmr, h 35 St Andrew
  "Eugene, barber, h 35 St Andrew
  "Eugene, barber, h 35 St Andrew
  "Fournier Mrs Adeline, conf 240 Division, h 35 St Andrew
  "Robert A (Fournier & Forest), h 327 Wellington
  "E T, dry goods 226 Bank, h 436 Bay
  "Joseph A, slsmn Fournier & Forest and prop Canadian Paper File Co, h 197 Augusta

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | BLANKETS & FLANNELS

MCRAE & CO., 58 Queen E. | Contractors', and Miners' Supplies, Iron Scales, Pig Iron, Coal.
The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co. | AXLE, MILL AND GEAR GREASE
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Fournier L Godfrey, h 54 Primrose
" Pierre, foreman stables J R Booth, h 82 Bridge
" S Rudolph W, stables, Fournier & Forest, h 197 Augustus

Fournier Hon Telephoste, Judge
Supreme Court, h 507 King

Fournier & Forest (Albert A Fournier, Oscar Forest), Dry Goods, 112 Sparks

Fowler Abraham, foreman May & Foster, h s Muchmor 1 w Craig
" Annie, dom 248 Somerset
" Mrs Christiana (wid T F), h 83 Gloucester

Frederick, grocer 289 Bell, h same

George, stamp clk cor br dept Inland Revenue, h 47 Louis

George B, druggist A L Foster, h 47 King

John M, waiter, h 276 Maria

Zacceus, civil eng, h 72 Gloucester

Fox Ellen, dom 341 Lisgar
" Emma, dom 461 Albert

Florence, dom 654 Wellington

John J, clk City Cks office, l 33 Clarence

Margaret (wid Dominick), h 33 Clarence

Mary, dom, l 6 s Mackenzie av, 15 s St Patrick

Robert, waiter Bodega, h London Chop House

Mary (wid Martin), h 78 Queen

Franche Adelard, mill hind, l 7 Rose

Dorothy, shanty hind, l 7 Rose

J Bte, lab, h 7 Rose

Miss Louisa, l 7 Rose

Telephoste, baker, l 7 Rose

Francouer Adeline, washer The Russell

Amarilda, dom 132 Stewart

Fabien, carp J & C Low, h 26 Clarence

H, mess C P R Tel Co, l 26 Clarence

Joseph, cartier, h 501 Church

Philippe, sprt W Charron, l 25 Clarence

Franklin George, h 391 Wellington

John, bge man C P R, l 188 Maria

Louisa, dom, l 4 Croquet

Frappier Louis, carp Capital Plaining Mill Co, h 392 Albert

Olive, dom 556 Maria

Fraser Albert, brakewy C P R, l 17 Arthur

Alexander, foreman, h 17 Arthur

Alexander jr, brakewy, h 17 Arthur

Allan H, jwr John Leslie, l 34 Nepean

Andrew D, h 236 Bridge

Angus W (Perrine & Fraser), l 212 Maria

Ann (wid Alexander), h 521 King

Basil H, clk eng br Dept Maritime and Fisheries, h 112 Metcalfe

Fraser Catherine A (wid John), h 231 Lisgar

" Miss Cecelia, h 461 Sussex

" David J, ptr, l 131 Spruce

" George L B, chief clk Dept of Justice, h 231 Lisgar

" Henry R, firemn C P R, l 131 Spruce

" Miss Ida, clk R E Jamieson, l Rochesterville

James, bottler Union Brewery, h 79 Ottawa

Fraser James D, Secretary-treasurer
Ottawa Electric Railway Co and
OTTAWA CITY PASSENGER RAILWAY Co,
337 Albert, h 334 Maria

" Jane (wid Andrew), l 334 Maria

" Jane (wid Joseph A), h 147 Chapel

" John, clk Financ Dept, h 212 Maria

" John R, clk Privy Council, l 521 King

" Joseph W, ptr Mortimer & Co, l 269 Rideau

" J Rudulph, clk census br Dept Agri, l 147 Chapel

" J Wilbrod, druggist eng br Dept Pub Wks, l 66 Belton

" Lorne, clk Butterworth & Co, l 236 Bridge

" Lucius C, clk s br P O Dept, l 521 King

" Miss Mary, copyist acct br P O Dept, l 521 King

" Mrs Mary C, mus tehr, h 255 Lisgar

" Robert, carp C P R, h 131 Spruce

" Robert Q, cabinetmak Jacob Erratt, h 435 Gilmour

" Robert H, firemn C P R, l 131 Spruce

" Roberta, cook Home for Friendless Women

" Thomas, chief fitter C P R, h 875 Wellington

" Wm, l 131 Spruce

" Wm. tmstr, h 2422 Bank

" Wm. MCA, ptr The Journal, h 16 Alice

" Wm T, carp, h 50 Lyon

Fraser Miss Annie, clk acct br Dept Customs, l 1201 Maclaren

" Wm F, wood wkr R Thackray, h 246 LoBreton

Frechette Achille, asst French translator L and T br H of C, h 87 Mackay

" Joseph, eng, h 146 Murray

" Pierre, stonemter, h 90 Murray

" Wm. pro 249 Clarence, h same

" W J, clk D L br P O Dept, 86 Alma Hill P O

Frederic, see also Frederick

" Arthur, motorman O E Ry, l 264 St Patrick

" Catherine (wid Oliver), h 394 St Patrick

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St, Ottawa.
COAL
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Friedman Jacob, produce, 156 King, h same
Friel Miss Hattie B, kch Bolten St Sch, b. 84
Bank

" Henry J, clk tech br Dept Pub Wks, b
56 Albert

" Miss Theresa, 303 Cooper
Friend David, miner, 343 Rideau

" George, eng S & H Borbridge, b 126
Friel

Friendly Greetings (Monthly), Miss Bertha
Wright editor, 98 Albert

Frigon Miss G A, b 89 Water

" Joseph A, clk accts br Queen’s Printer’s Office, b 80 Water

Friming Wm, cleaner Gard Mica Co, 102
Bank

Fripp Alfred E, student, 198 O’Connor

" Alfred E, student Bradley & Wybd, b
193 Gloucester

" C Downing, barr Chrysler & Lewis, b
195 O’Connor

" Miss Edith, tchr Bell St Sch, b 193
Gloucester

" Frederick B, civ eng, 1 196 O’Connor

" Mary (wid Sidney B), 1193 Gloucester

" Sybella (wid Herbert G R), 1 196
O’Connor

Frithe, see also Firth

" Christian G (H McLean & Co), b
253 Willroad

Frost James, student, l 201 Nepean

Frobel Ernest, lab, h a s Chapel 5 n of
Ann

Frost Rev M, O M I, DD, Prof University of
Ottawa

Frost Miss Elle, tchr Archibald St Pub Sch, b
124 Macdonald

" James E, clk, l 230 Ann

" Samuel L T, clk customs dept Dept
Trade and Commerce, b 35 Glo-

Frost Wm, Manager O Newcombe & Co, b
230 Ann cor Metcalfe

Fudge John E (Marshall & Fudge), l Win H
Marshall

Fullard Frederick A, comp Ptq Bureau, b
226 Cathcart

John, driver, b 93 Cambridge

Fuller Annie, dom 350 Wellington

" Elizabeth, dom 296 Metcalfe

Thomas, chief architect Dept Pub
Wks, b 323 Somerset

" William, clk architect br Dept Pub Wks, b
323 Somerset

Fulhorm George,ilksmith Win Cochrane, b
25 Spruce

" James, hostler Win Cochrane, h 39
Portland

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | CARPETS and
OIL CLOTHS

Authorized Capital $100,000.00 | DR. SAMUEL CINNER
Managing Director.

The Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co.,
Head Office, 40, Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
Karn Organs

35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886.
Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.
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JAMES HOPE & CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAM</th>
<th>OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>GAU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gamache Edward, elk Queen Printer's Office, h 81 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, ptr Mr Wm Howe, h 200 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble Arthur, slmn Bryson, Graham &amp; Co., h 263 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, parcel boy Bryson, Graham &amp; Co., h 263 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, chs, h 263 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert (H Gamble &amp; Co.), h 313 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble R &amp; Co. (Robert Gamble, Edward Garland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treadwell, Dry Goods, 116 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, mg'r John Murphy &amp; Co., h 184 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannan Alfred J., picture frames 132 Florence, l same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie, dressmaker L H Nolin &amp; Co., h 132 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, pltr, h 132 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Wm N., bartender The Terrapin, h 614 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner, see Gardiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner David (Russell, Gardiner &amp; Russell), h 330 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, wtnr, h 625 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A., cabinet 157 Augusta, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garson, see also Garson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliste, notorman Ottawa Elec Ry, h 40 St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calixte Jr., uphlst Harris &amp; Campbell, h 40 St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortunat, blksmith Joseph Garvin, h 34 McIvor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Georgina, dressmaker L N Poulin, h 56 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, farmer, h 56 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D, clyyor, h 310 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, carp, h 31 Angelsea sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, carp, h 321 Angelsea sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, baker, h 95 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulricus, lab, h 321 Angelsea av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garneau Louis, supr Mayor Hill Park, h 506 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfoot George, mach C A R, h 152 MeLeod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gariepy Alphonse, pder Pub Works Dept.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Patrick, cptr H Dalhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, gen 171 Dalhousie, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, barber C Pothier, h 13 Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, tnsmtsh A Lessard, h 134 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland Emma, dom 471 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. slmn J M Garland, h 39 Collins av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland John M. Wholesale Dry Goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-94 0 Connaught, h 80 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, dresskr, h 1908 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland N S. Finance Department and Secretary Ottawa Board of Trade, h 352 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guaranteed, slmn Bryson, Graham & Co., h 84 Lyon

Garrett Alfred, first French translator The Senate, h 503 King

Garrett L., transl The Senate, h 503 King

Paul, student, h 503 King

Separate School, Christian Brothers teachers, 613 Cumberland

Garrett George W., student, h 102 Cambridge

Glenhorne, tehr, h a s Mutchmore 3 w Craig

John H., ptr, h 227 Clarence

Garrick Rev Thomas, B A., Rector St Luke's Church, h 102 Cambridge

Wm, h 102 Arthur

Wm P, student, h 102 Cambridge

Garrick Joseph, fireman CP R, h 702 Algona

Garrick H T, gent agt Chaudiere Elec Light & Power Co, res Hull P Q

Wm H G, with Wm Howe, res Hull P Q

Garry Joseph, fireman C P R, h 702 Algona

Miss Kate, dresskr, h 120 Sparks

Miss Sarah, mach opel Ottawa Mfg Co, h 120 Sparks

Garrow Alexander E (Henderson & Garrow), Physicians 461 Albert, h same

James F, trav J C Whyte & Son, h 312 Bay

John, barber 322 Wellington, h same

Garske Augustus, lab, McKay Milling Co, h 245 Mackay

Jackson, mill hnd, h 245 McKay

Garvey James, cab owner, h 111 Arthur

Garrin Ella, dom 122 Spencers

Mary, dom, h 75 Beaucer

Garrock Alexander, stone mason, h 231 Gilmour

Alexander Jr, h 231 Gilmour

James, student, h 231 Gilmour

Wm B, stidr blkd Cap Plain Mill Co, h 23 Charles

Gas Inspection Office, H G Roch and instr, 582 Rideau

Gosson Celina, dom 62 Murray

Moses, lab, h 227 Queen

Goss, Wm H, ry mail elk P O, res Pembroke

Gates John O., ptr Mr B Abbott, h 68 Waller

Gatineau Macdonald and Gravel Road Co, h 110 Wellington

Gaudette Wm, slhr & H Borbridge, h 103 St Andrew's Church

Gaudry Joseph A., elk T Lindsay & Co, res Hull
The Som'l Dog ers Oil Co.

Gaul Albert J, eng Str Sir Hector, 1 650 King

" Clarence G, eng, 1 650 King

" Edward F, eng Str Sir Hector, 1 650 King

" Miss Lucy, drsmrk Miss M Wright, 1 650 King

" Luke, carp, h 650 King

Gaulin Edouard, jw C A O'Mahony, h 379 St Patrick

" Joseph, carp, h 379 St Patrick

" Mrs Marie, cigars 379 St Patrick, l same

Gaulke Hugo, mach Law Bros & Co, h 35 Redpath

Gauthier Alderic, plmbr Nap Boyer, h 213 St Andrew

" Alexandre, plmr, h 106 Middle

" Alexandre, lab, l 371 Division

" Miss Alexins, abldy Bryson, Graham & Co, l 91 Sherwood

" Alfred, bartender E E Lauzon, l 18-24 Murray

" Allan, tel rep, h 119 Murray

" Alphonse, mill hnd, h 98 Ellen

" Artelle, tinner E G Laverdure & Co, l 154 Murray

" Arthur V (Gauthier Bros), h 451 Sussex

" Miss Beatrice, drsmrk Mrs A Griffith, l 63 Duke

Gauthier Bros (Raphael G, Arthur Vand Ernest), Carriage Builders, 26-28 Clarence

" Celester, barber 82 Rideau, h 303 King

" Mrs C, drsmrk 303 King, same

" Didier, boots and shoes 463 Sussex, h 2 Clarence

" Douthe, cook, h 399 Sparks

" Edmond (E Gauthier & Son), carriage drsrmkr r 259 St Patrick, h 259 same

" Edmond, lab, h 14 Dolly Varden

" Edmond & Son (Edmond and Edmond jr), undertakers 255 St Patrick

" Edmond jr (E Gauthier & Son), l 259 St Patrick

" Edouard, lab, l 371 Division

" Mrs Emma, dom 74 Daly av

" Ernest (Gauthier Bros), h 451 Sussex

" Ernest, sldr S & H Borridge, h 154 Murray

" Evangeline, lab, h 54 Cumberland

" Francois, carp, h 399 Bell

" F X, elk, l 203 Water

" Frederic, runner E E Lauzon, l 18 Murray

" Honore, euller, h 63 Duke

" Jean, fireman, h 223 St Andrew

" J Bte, lab, h 203 Water

Gauthier Joseph, lab, h 126 Margaret

" Josepine (wid Julien), h 91 Sherwood

" Miss Josie, cleaner Girard Miss Co, b 123 Nelson

" Louis, carp, b 108 Bay

" Louis, civ eng surveys br Dept Int, h 19 Sweetland av

" Marie, dom 70 Bolton

" Marie B (wid Alexandre), h 123 Nelson

" Marie L, dom 446 Sussex

" Marie L, dom 62 Church

" Octave, boilier Ranger & Allard, l 91 Murray

" Miss Oise, drsrmkr Mrs A Griffith, l 80 Queen w

" Philomene D (wid D Z), h 285 Dalhousie

" Raphael G (Gauthier Bros), h 451 Sussex

" Thomas, rftsmn, h 56 Ottawa

" Vane, dom 16 Stewart

" Virginie (wid Cyril), h 371 Division

" Vivian (wid Joseph), h 310 Dalhousie

" Gauvin Joseph, bksr 418 St Patrick, h same

" Mrs M L, dressmrk 112 Sparks, res 214 Main Hull PQ

" Gauvreau Miss Albertine, tirs Chabot & Co, l 17 Rose

" Alexandre, mill hnd, h 15 St Joseph

" Alfred, plmr, h 121 Elgin

" Alfred, elevatcr oper mech br Dept Pub Wks, l 121 Elgin

" Charles, h 300 St Andrew

" Emeric (Leclerc & Gauvreau), h 321 St Andrew

" Ferdinand, plate ptr, h 59 Sherwood

" F P, lab, h 17 Rose

" Rev G, O M I, M A, Prof University of Ottawa

" Hornsby, barber 2 Rose, h same

" Hornsby, gro 394 St Andrew, h same

" J Bte, lab, h 155 Botelier

" J Bte, mlr Butterworth & Co, l 227 Murray

" Pietro, tinsmith Butterworth & Co, h 190 Botelier

" Wilfred, slsman Bryson Graham & Co, h 29 St Andrew

" Rev Z, O M I, M A, Prof University of Ottawa

" Gavvin Jeremiah, conq 271 Rideau, h same

" Richard, vessel captnc, h 388 Rideau

" Wm G, sldr S & H Borridge, h 161 Mackay

" Gaw George A, elk The Russell, h same

" Gaynor Patrick, lab, h 258 Bridge

" Gaynor Francis, lab, h 2 Victoria av

" Mary (wid Francis), l 2 Victoria av

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. England W. G. BLACK, Agent Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Geck Frederick, lab, h 591 Russell av
George Jane (wid Robert), h 53 Raymond
" Miss Rebecca, snrtr, h 53 Raymond
" Robert J, mstr, h 53 Raymond
Geddes Alfred F, elk sh br P O Dept, h 541 Stewart
" David, travc S & H Borbridge, res Win- chester
" Jane (wid Win A), h 450 Bosseur
" Margaret, nurse, h 286 Gilmour
" Sarah (wid Robert), h 197 Slater
Geff Charles, lab, h 18 Redpath
Geege Miss Agnes, 182 Gloucester
" Agnes (wid Robert), h 821 Gloucester
Gelinas Henri, cow ndk Roe & Graham, res Hull 1
" Zoila, carp, h 110 Victoria av
Gelina Redcliffe, after Mrs J Martin, h 99 Church
Geller Nathan (Genowich & Geller) and 
(Geller & Co), h 291 Rideau
" & Co (Nathan Geller), see ltd gds 166 Clarence
Gemmill & May, director Christian Bros 
school, res same
Gemmill Harrriet (wid John J), h 311 Cooper
" Robert E (O'Gara, McCauley & Gemmell), h 311 Cooper
" Wm, slmn T Lindsey & Co, 118 Queen
Gemmill John A (Gemmill & May), h 14 Victoria
Gemmill & May, (John A Gemmill, 
Archib F May, Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 11-14 Carleton Chambers, 74 Sparks
" Gemmill Joseph A, asst French translator 
and t br H of C superhero, h 177 Wilford
Geneau Malvina, Intra The Windsor
" Philomene (wid Arthur), h 37-38 Andrew
Gendron Ferdinand, phr, h 158 St Patrick
General Hospital, Rev Sister M J Phelan
Superintend, 43 Water
General Mining Association of the Province 
of Quebec, B T All Bell secy 104 Wellington
Genest Ernest B, elk ordnr br Dept Inter- 
ior, res Alder P O
" Samuel M, elk sh and m br Dept Interior, h 187 Nicholas
Geological Survey Department 
A R C Salvin, C M G, L L D, 
Deputy Head and Director, 547 
Sissex coe George
George Charles, bartender The Russell, lns 
First av 1 w Elgin
" Frederick J, let & car P O, h ns First av 1 w Elgin
George St School, 171 George
" Georgeon David (Torney, Georgeon & Co), 
b 248 Queen
Georget Rev M, O M I, prof University of 
Ottawa
Gerald Way J, ass commr Inland Rev, h 336 
Metcalfe
Gerard, see also Girard
" James, milwright, h 97 Stanley av
" Win, milwright W C Edwards & Co, 
h 97 Stanley av
Gerin Leon, private secy to Minister Dept 
Agr, 1104 Wilbrod
German, see also St George
German Lutheran Church, s w cor Wilbrod 
and King
Gerry Hattie, dom 202 Nicholas
" Germaine, agent E Mireau, h 30 
Clarence
" Emilie, lab, h 299 Preston
" Ernest A, trv J L Orme & Son, l 113 
Sparks
" Fred, yardman Storey & O'Connor l 
Hull P Q
" Rev H, O M I, B A, prof University of 
Ottawa
" Joseph, lab, h 93 Fried
" Olivier, father, h 78 Ellen
" Wm, pnt C A R, 194 Water
Germain Alexander, elk, 261 Albert
" George, messr, 173 O'Connor
" Henry A, elk Perkins & Fraser, 261 
Albert
" Henry H (Torney Georgeon & Co), b 
73 O'Connor
" James E, coll Free Press, 261 Albert
Gervin John, lab, h 80 Turner
Gissdom Ferdinand, carp 186 St Patrick, h 190 
same
Gibb Alexander, b 99 Rideau h, 294 Albert
" George, enter Can Granite Co, h 98 
Murray
" Wm, fireman CPR, h 65 Portland
Gibbs Charles T, ass secy The Senate, h 243 
Chapel
" Wm, (W T Gibbs & Co, h The Rassell
" W T & Co, (Win T Gibbs), Maoy Chem- 
ists w a Sissex coe Rideau Falls
Gibeault, see also Guibault
" Laura, dom 144 Cathcart
Gibson Agnes, dom 26 Victoria
" Alexander, driver J & C Low, 211 
Nepean
" Bridge (wid Edward), h 315 King
" Diana (wid Win C), (W C Gibson & 
Son), h 657 Bank
" Emily D (wid Thomas), h 281 Cathcart
" Fanny, dom 65 Mackay
The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional. Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST., JOHN R. R. MCG., Mag. Eastern Ontario
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Gilpin House, H. T. Cowan, prop., 509 Sussex

Gilpin, Mary, dom. 216 Maria

Gingras, Alfred Jr., elk. A. E. Lessier, 429 Rideau

Eugene, bartender, 127 Albert

Eugene, runner, A. D. Chevrier, 120 St. Patrick


Girard, see also Garand

Angeline, (wid. Thomas), 237 Dalhousie

Joseph, freight agent, 67 Sherwood

Maggie, dom. 130 Nicholas

Pierre, cabinet maker, 257-259 Dalhousie

Sarah, dom. 70 Gloucester

Girling, Arthur, gardner, 508 Lisgar

George, storeman, Thos. Bickett, 250 Stewart

Wm., lab., 277 Bay

Girouard, Henri, boucher Jas. Smith, 332 Rochester

J. Bee, butcher, Foster & May, 593 Concession


Antoine, cabinet maker, 438 Gloucester

Eugene, lab., 59 Fried

F. X., letter carrier, P.O., 207 Church

Henry, dom. P.O., 236 Gloucester

J. Bee, cabinet maker, 55 Queen W. same

Joseph, driver, 100 Nelson

Joseph, butcher, 42 Dalhousie

Joseph, elk C.P.R. frt., 65 Sherwood

Louisa, carpenter, 100 Nelson

Marie, tailor, 127 Rochester

Michel, mech. eng, Pub. Wks. Dept., 89 Water

Michel, lab., 107 St. Patrick

Morse, carpenter, 227 Rochester

Napoleon, asst. geologist. Geo. Survey Dept., 147 Lisgar

Miss Nellie, tiss. H. H. Adams, 227 Rochester

Miss Pamela, photo A. de Champlain, 153 Queen W.


Rose, (wid. Joseph), 107 St. Patrick

Gisborne, Francis H., bar. Dept. of Justice, 16 Elmott

Gladman, George, tutor Alex Spittal & Co., 142 Turner

Gladu Bros. (Camille & Joseph), bouchers, 8 Wellington Ward

Gladu Camille (Gladu Bros.), res. Janeville

Joseph (Gladu Bros.), res. Janeville

Glasham, John C., Inspector Public Sc. City Hall, 362 Maclean

Glumacher, Rev. Henry M. A., LL.D., prof. Univ. of Ottawa, 160 Waller

Miss Maggie, student, 125 Albert

Glaude, Théodora, shantyman, 127 Church

Glavey, Mary (wid. Peter), 137 York

Peter, grocer, 37 York. same

Glenson, John, elk Dept. Agric., 161 Theodore

Glennon, James, lab., 204 Clarence house.

John, boucher, 2 By Ward Mkt. (old) and 1 Cathcart Mkt. 339 Clarence

Maria, dom. 9 Duke

Martin, lab., 119 Augusta

Mary (wid. Michael), 324 Concession

Thomas, lockman, canal, res. Belling's Bridge

Timothy, mgr. R. N. Bishop, 117 mand rd.

Wm., drvr., 38 Bay Village

Glen, James, gardner, 317 Bay. same

Glen, John, lab., 418 Gloucester

John, cook, 38 By Ward Mkt.

Miss Minnie, civil ser., 386 Cooper

Glennery, Edwin J., teller Ontario Bank, 324 Maria


Glidden, James F., comp. Ptg. Bureau, 100 Besserer

John H., baker., 501 Besserer

Glidden, Wm., Chief Clerk Accountant Department Public Printing and Stationery, 101 Besserer

Wm. S., elk. land pat br. Dept. Interior., 236 O'Connor

Globe Savings and Loan Co. of Toronto, E. A. Selwyn, Secretary-Treasurer, 106 Sparks. (See ad. inside front cover)

Golubowsky, Lambert, F. M., elk. reg. br. Dept. Sec. of State., 374 Sussex

Glover, Edward, boucher 221 Bell, 278 same

George E., boucher F. Glover, 277 Bell

Wm. J., elk. see br. P. O. Dept., 73 O'Connor

Gobell, Antoine, deputy Minister of Public Works., 115 Stewart.

Joseph, elk. eng. br. Dept. Pub. Wks., 139 Nicholas

Gobey, George, brakeman CPR., 256 Preston

John Bridget (wid. James), 141 Kent

Joseph, electrician, 217 Stewart

Elizabeth (wid. Alured), 342 Wilbrod

Henry P., elk. Audit Gen.'s Office, 81 Albert

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.
Godbout Albert, ptr Le Canada, 1 Hull P Q
Godin Miss Delia, Mrs Noel, Leblanc & Co, 140 Water
Godin James, shipper, h 194 Margaret
Godin Moses, mill hnd, h 56 Britannia
Godwin E Benjamin, elk chief eng br Dept Pub Wks, res Sked's Mills
Pharbo, t 205 Maria
Godwin Frederick, ptr, 141 Dalhousie
George, contr. rm 29-40, 48 Sparks, h 66 Stewart
John, culler, h 58 Lloyd
John, ptr, 141 Dalhousie
John jr, electrician, t 58 Lloyd
Mary (wid John), h 141 Dalhousie
Michael, cond Ottawa Elec Ry, h 16 Victoria
Michael J, gro, 96 Queen W, t 58 Lloyd
Wm, collector P O, h 29 Division
Wm, 16th Bank
Godin Miss Delia, tlrs Noel, Leblanc & Co, George, cont. 138-411, 48 Sparks, h
Godin James, shipper, h 194 Margaret
Godin Moses, mill hnd, h 56 Britannia
Godwin E Benjamin, elk chief eng br Dept Pub Wks, res Sked's Mills
Godwin Frederick, ptr, 141 Dalhousie
Good Emma, nurse, 603 Wellington
Good law Bros (Edward N & Ernest L), Groceries and Provisions, 229 Wellington
Edward N (Good law Bros), h 41 James
Ernest L (Good law Bros), h 40 James
James, gro, 309 Clarence, h 53 Augusta
Good Daniel, ctntr mech br Dept Pub Wks, h 422 Ann
Gooden Robert H, glazier, h 141 Dalhousie
Goodman Joseph, brklr, h 18 Theodore
Joseph jr, brklr, t 18 Theodore
Goodway Charles, porter Bate & Co, h 88 Lewis
Miss A, mus tchr, Coligny Ladies' College, t same
Miss Florence E, 141 Dalhousie
Goodwin Frank, ptrt John Shepherd, h 410 Lewis
COAL
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Gould John, tlr D Hunter, h 213 Albert
Goulden Charley, h 237 Sussex

Daniel H, clk p and s br P O dept, h
335 Sussex

Josie (wid Joseph), b 97 Kempt

Robert A, lab, h 13 St Andrew

Win R, h 362 Sussex

Gouldhite Frank, clk stty br Queen's

Printer's office, rms 329

Gould Alexis, hotel, 170 Queen w

Alexis jr, barkpr 170 Queen w

Amable, barkpr 170 Queen w

Amable, bookman, h 93 Ottawa

Amable, mill hnd, h 90 Britannia

Mrs Bernaldine, tlr Chabot & Co, 1296

Water

Charles, culler J R Booth, res Hull

Charles, gro 189 Cumberland, h 183
Queen w

Cyril, gro 250 Rochester, h same

Henry E, barber, h 204 Cumberland

J Buc, bchcr 291 Rochester, h 63 Pop-

lar

Joseph, gro 57 Friel and 461 St Pat-

rick, h same

Maria (wid Joseph), h 227 King

Theodule, lab, h 16 Friel

Gowen H, sr, gro 250 Rochester, h same

Gowen G T, ry mail clk P U, res Brockville

Gowen M, ry mail clk P U, res Brockville

Gosselin Clars, dom 74 Daly av

Gouin Charles A, clk Finance dept, h 239

Theodore

Gouin Miss Elsie, tlr Kenny Bros, h 161
Rochester

Gouin James A, Postmaster, h 215 Gil-

mour

Gould Arthur T, pbr A Harvey, h 213 Albert

Cecil C, electrician, h 387 Gloucester

George, tlr D Hunter, h 213 Albert

Gouin James A, Postmaster, h 215 Gil-

mour

Gould Arthur T, pbr A Harvey, h 213 Albert

Cecil C, electrician, h 387 Gloucester

George, tlr D Hunter, h 213 Albert

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

FURNITURE & HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

The Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co.
Head Office, 50 Adelaide St., East, Toronto.
The W. Bell & Co. Pianos

GOV OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. GRA 279

The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St.

Government Work Shops, Government Grounds n e cor Wellington and Bank

Governor General of Canada. His Excellency The Right Honorable Sir Frederick Arthur Stanley (now Earl of Derby), Baron of Preston, Rideau Hall

Gow Alfred T, sect C A R, h 256 Stewart
  " Charles E, carp C A R, h Ottawa e
  " George, h 256 Stewart
  " James F, trav, h 312 Bay
  " John W, messer Customs Dept. Trade and Commerce, res Ottawa e
  " Miss Louise, corset mfr J R Watters, Ottawa e
  " Mary A (wid John), h 256 Stewart
  " Gowdy Daniel, l 78 Spruce
  Guyer David, jwr 136 Sparks, b 61 Metcalfe
  " Nce, lab, h 41 Nelson
  Guyette, see also O'Grady
  " Antoine, shoemaker 143 Rideau, h same
  " Henri, barber, l 143 Rideau
  " Honorette (wid Alexandre), h 93 Ellen
  " Graham Florence (wid Marmaduke), h 195 Albert
  " Grace Miss Annie, tns H H Adams, b 248 Queen
  " Church, s w cor Elgin and Somerset
  " Eliza, dom Dominion Hall
  " John D, prop United Canada, b 376 Sussex

Grady, see O'Grady

Grafton Miss Albertha F V A, stenoger Walker & McLean, l 128 York
  " Wu A, clk statistical br Dept Customs, h 31 Lochiel
  " Graham Miss Alice M S, clk cor br Dept Indian Affairs, l 180 Wellington
  " Miss Annie D, l 673 Wellington
  " Miss Bella, dressmaker C Ross & Co, h 34 Daly av
  " Bernard, h 268 Theodore
  " Campbell F, ciy ser, h 17 Hill
  " Charles, lab, l 78 Turner
  " Christina (wid John), l 673 Wellington
  " Christopher D, clk Water Wks Office, h 364 Cooper
  " C B, clk acct br P & O Dept, l 111 Victoria
  " David, lab, h 119 Stanley av
  " Edward, clk Mrs E Baskerville, l 824 Concession
  " Ellen (wid Archibald), h 257 Maria
  " Frank D, bartender Almonte House
  " Frederick, lab, l 257 Maria
  " Frederick J (Bryson, Graham & Co), h 325 Cooper

Graham George D, sttl Christie Greene & Greene, res Hull P Q
  " Henry, carp J & C Low, h 128 Nicholas
  " James, eng C A R, h 82 Lewis
  " James, pattern mkr Roe & Graham, h 673 Wellington
  " James, alumn J A Suybold & Co, h 338 MacArthur
  " Jane (wid Robert), log hse 830' O'Connor

Graham John, Florist. Sunnyside Green Houses, s e cor Rideau Terrace and Springhill rd, h same

Graham John, Proprietor Grand Union Hotel, s w cor Elgin & Queen
  " John, clk Auditor Gen office, h 111 Victoria
  " John, clk Graham & Matte, l 195 Theodore
  " John, contr 699 Somerset, h same
  " John, road master C A R, h 42 Neville
  " John W, stlt, h 298 Queen

Graham Kenneth D, M D, Druggist, 117 Rideau, lads Grand Union

Graham Mrs Lizzie (wid Alexander), Millinery 182 Sparks, h same
  " Margaret (wid John), conf 220 Bank
  " Martha, dom 274 Gilmore
  " Mary (wid Thomas), l John Graham
  " Miss Mary A, tns J R Craig, l 195 Theodore
  " Miss Mary L, clk Tarr's Bazaar, l 255 Stewart
  " Miss May, clk Dept Indian Affairs, l 257 Maria
  " Michael, clk James Mundy, h 353 St
  " Patrick (Graham & Matte), l 195 Theodore
  " Ralph, watchman, h 22 Sophia
  " Robert (Rose & Graham), h 292 Bridge
  " Sadie, dom 233 Gilmore
  " Samuel, messer & br P & O Dept, l 128 Metcalfe
  " Sarah (wid Will), h 3 Cliff
  " Miss Sophia, clk sec br Dept Rys and Canals, l 3 Cliff
  " Miss Susan, clk Graham & Matte, l 195 Theodore
  " Thomas, policeman, h 15 Charles
  " Miss Violet, l 42 Neville

Graham Wm, Hardware, Stores, Tinware, House Paintings and Pains and Oils 185 Bank, h 285 Kent
  " Wm, miller McKay Milling Co, res Hintonsburgh
  " Wu H, eng Fig Bureau, h 253 Liagard
  " W B, agt, h Almonte House
  " W Henry, student Bower & Armstrong, res Britannia
Graham & Matte (Patrick Graham, Joseph L. Matte), Fruits, Fish and Oysters, 176-178 Rideau
  " Richard, platr., h 52 Dufferin rd
Grand Central Hotel, Charles Mc
  Neville Proprietor, 72-78 George
  and 63 William
  " Charlotte J (wid Edward), h 107
Nicholas
  " Edward, trav Wm Howe, h 107
Nicholas
Grand Hotel Co (Caledonia Springs), King
  McC Arnold Manager, 74 Sparks
  " Opera House, John Ferguson prop, 132-138 Albert
  " Review Hotel, Gideon Gratton prop, 26th Street
Grand Trunk Railway City Ticket Office, A H Taylor Agent, 20 Sparks
Grand Union Hotel, John Graham, Proprietor, south west corner Elgin
  and Queen
  " Granger Benjamin W, turnkey Co Jail, res same
  " Edward, bkpr M M Pyko, h 211 Albert
  " Isaac, wood 135 Chapel, h same
  " Mrs Lettitan, matron Co Jail, res same
  Grant Miss Adelia, h 252 Slater
  " Alfred W, f 480 Lewis
  " Allan, lumberman, h 584 Maria
  " Alphino F, clk acct br Dept Interior res Rideauville
  " Archibald, mngr E S Grant, h 195 Clarence
Grant Bros (James E & William A), Hardware Merchants, Paints, Oils etc, cor Sparks and Bank
  " Catherine (wid Wm), h 137 Cedar
  " Charles, gnr Mrs C Stewart, h 453 McLeod
  " Daniel, eng Fitchard & Andrews, h 206 Queen
  " Douglas, freeman C A R, f 156 Elgin
  " Edward A, watchmkf F & J Grant, h 391 Wellington
  " Edward C (Ottawa Lumber Co), h 190 Elgin
  " Eliza (wid Robert), f 423 Cooper
  " Eliza J (wid Donald M), h 150 Wallover
  " Miss Elizabeth, h 100 Bank
  " Miss Ella S, wines and liquors 167 Rideau, h 381 Dalhousie
  " Miss Ellen (Misses E and T Grant), h 170 Bank
  " Ernestus E, ptrnr Wm A Currie, h 523 Albert
  " Misses E & T, (Ellen & Theresa) furners 170 Bank, h same
  " Francis (F & J Grant), h 391 Wellington
Grant Frederick A, f 137 Cedar
Grant F & J (Francis & JAMES), Watch
  makers and Jewelers, 391 Wellington
  " George, boiler mkf P J Powers, f 121
  " Miss Harriet, f 254 Bell
  " Miss Helen V, kindergarten tehr Percy
  " Herbert, ptrnr, h 59 York
  " Miss Isabella, h 268 Slater
  " James (F & J Grant), h 353 Mac
  " laren
  " James, clk Joseph Grant, f 196 Clarence
  " James, eng cleaner C P R
  " Sir James, physician 150 Elgin h same
Grant James A Jr, Physician and Surgeon 141 Rideau, h same
  " James E (Grant Bros), h 423 Cooper
  " James M, hardware 367 Wellington, f 308 Slater
  " Miss Jennie, student, h 71 O'Connor
  " John C, barr 48 Sparks, h 150 Waller
  " Joseph, grocer 11-13 York, h 196 Clarence
  " Miss Kate, f 308 Slater
  " Miss K A, bgt 67 O'Connor
  " Laura, dom 531 Rideau
  " Louisa, dom 668 Cooper
  " Nellie, dom 197 Rideau
  " Pierre, packer p & s br P O Dept, h 311 Cathcart
  " Robert, carp, h 237 Kent
  " Ronald W, checker C P R, h 141 Spruce
  " Sarah, dom, f 305 Maria
  " Miss Theresa (E & T Grant), h 170 Bank
  " Thomas, boiler mkf, h 121 Cedar
  " Victor C, lumber man, f 150 Waller
Grant Mc, Chief City Agent Sun Life
  Assurance Co, 24 Sparks, f 480 Lewis
  " Wm A, f 480 Lewis
  " Wm A (Grant Bros), f 289 Kent
  " Wm C, gnr, h 453 McLeod
  " Miss W, music tehr 256 Queen, h same
  Grape Sugar Refining Co (Ltd), Hon Francis
  Clenon sec treas, 161 Sparks
  Gratton Edouard, clk dia br Queen's Printers
  Office, f 106 St Patrick
  Gideon, hotel 561 Sussex
  Gideon, ydsmn Occidental Hotel
  Joseph, carp, h 220 St Patrick
  Joseph, tanner May & Foster, h 227
  Le Breton
  Napoleon, clk Bryson Graham & Co, res Hull PQ
  " Olivier, sweeper Pk Bureau, h Central Hull PQ
The Som'l Rogers Oil Co.

Gravelle Adelard, barber Charbonneau Perre, l 110 Church

Murray

Alexandre, barber 142 Rideau, h 192 St Andrew

Alfred, boots and shoes 468 Sussex, h same

Andre, carpenter, Senate 211 Clarence

Antoine, lab, h s Murray 1 e of Fri

Charles, lab, h 224 Water

Damase, checker C P R, res Hall, P Q

Edouard, lab, h 130 Fri

Edouard, hostler Hugh McGuire, l 365 Besserer

Miss Emma, l 42 Clarence

Eugene, bch F X Gravelle, l 184 Murray

E Charles, 2ndhd gds 345 Wellington, h same

Fabien mocassin mkr, h 110 Church

Fabien jr, bookmkr, l 110 Church

Francis, bch F X Gravelle, l 60 Bolton

F X, bch 4 By Ward mk 1 (old), l 184 Murray

George, piler, l 136 Middle

Henri, jockey, h 294 St Patrick

Ignace, clk census br Dept Agrl, l 23 Church

Jeremiah A, furnishing 151 Rideau, h same

Joseph, barber, l 210 Murray

Joseph, bchm mrk Wm Reardon, l 110 Church

Joseph, bch m 17 By Ward mk 1 (old), h 24 Fri

Joseph jr, driver Moise Gravelle, l 37 Augusta

Lassale, accountant, h 211 Clarence

Louis, bchm 19 By Ward mk 1 (old), h 55 Bolton

Louis, stableman John Heney, h 241 Clarence

Louis T, driver Geo Matthews, h 233 King

Louis, dom 210 St Patrick

Maxime, lab, h 138 Fri

Moise, bchm 13 By Ward mk 1 (old), h 37 Augusta

Napoléon, clk s and c br Dept Agrl, h 23 Church

Napoléon, driver Geo Matthews, h 210 Murray

Napoléon, mocassin mkr, l 110 Church

Mrs Odie, bch hse, 42-44 Clarence

Oliver, coachman, h 365 Besserer

Thetisse (w Ignace), l 23 Church

Thomas, civil ser, h 41 Augusta

Graves, see also Graves and Grove

Graves Brothers (Fred T Graves), hardware 92 Sparks and 25-33 Metcalfe

Fred T (Graves Bros), h 588 MacLaren

Margaret (w Richard), 729 Rochester

Thomas, policeman C P R, h 236 Gloucester

Thomas, 3rdhd, h 426 Gloucester

Wm, porter Wm How, h 67 O'Conner

Gray Ambrose, bellboy Grand Union

Charles, splitter Girard Muns Co, l 411 Metcalfe

Charles, trimmer Girard Muns Co, h 119 Cumberland

George, clk, l 382 Besserer

H George, copyist d 1 br P O Dept, l 146 Slater

Henry H, clk p and s br P O Dept, l 92 Metcalfe

Mrs Issol, h 2 Metcalfe

James, miller McKay Milling Co, h 22 McLean

Margaret G (w John), clk acct br P O Dept, h 116 Slater

Wm, l 55 Division

Wm, agrl implement 68-70 George, h 332 Besserer

Wm, waiter, h 461 Sussex

Wm G, stationer & A P, h 405 Ann

Grayson Rachel, dom 98 Albert

Great North-W at Central Railway Co, 110 Wellington

Great North Western Telegraph Co, N W Bethune Superintendent, Head Office 93 Sparks, Branches - The Russell, Grand Union, 45 Sussex, 47 Bridge, Railway Depot, Parliament House during Session

Greaves, see also Greaves and Grenre

Walter, clk acct br P O Dept, h 80 Dalvay

Greco Alexandre, let ca, l 7 St Andrew

J Oscar, stone polisher, l 7 St Andrew

Sophie (w Raphael), h 68 St Andrew

Green, see also Greaves

Adam, contr 417 Lisgar, h same

Miss Florence, l 19 Arthur

James, h 388 Convent

James, lab, h 79 Convent

John, lab, h 98 King

John, messs s br P O Dept, l 32 Rideau

John J, plaster, l 417 Lisgar

Lizzie, dom, l 138 Gloucester

Michael, carpenter Rideau Hall, h 600 St Patrick
COAL
All Kinds.
G. F. THOMPSON
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BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

Jackets & Shawls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grison Eugene</td>
<td>353 Friel</td>
<td>Pressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grison Theodore</td>
<td>11 Friel</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groux Theodore</td>
<td>11 Friel</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grout Frank E S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk, m o o P O Dept, rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerard Joseph</td>
<td>288 Church</td>
<td>Carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guevremont A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Driver, Ottawa Ice Co, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerard Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guevremont A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Driver, Ottawa Ice Co, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerard Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guevremont A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Driver, Ottawa Ice Co, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guevremont A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Driver, Ottawa Ice Co, res</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HEINTZMAN PIANOS**

*Have always been awarded first premiums where ever exhibited.*

**Bush, Benbright & Co., Sole Agts., 158 Sparks St.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guignard Jonathan H</td>
<td>Ass't Botanist</td>
<td>Exp. Farm, 206 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guigue Celestin</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>18 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene, lab Martin</td>
<td>Warrant Co</td>
<td>22 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, maj cr Natl Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilmant, see also Ghulany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolphe</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>40 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolphe, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
<td>227 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolphe, culler</td>
<td></td>
<td>51 Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angoile (wid Jean Bore)</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bore, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>184 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bore, culler</td>
<td></td>
<td>51 Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F, driver James</td>
<td></td>
<td>185 Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guibault Arthur, res</td>
<td></td>
<td>177 Preston, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie (wid Adolphe)</td>
<td></td>
<td>177 Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul O, bookseller</td>
<td></td>
<td>297 Sussex, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillet, see also Ghulany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyparis, Lehr</td>
<td></td>
<td>294 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elise, Lehr</td>
<td></td>
<td>294 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud S, clk P</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Baskerville &amp; Bros, 29 Nelson 2 s Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guimetz Joseph O, clk O</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Lotreamouille, 501 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guimont Francel (wid Chas F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>confy 270 Dalhousie, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guimont Benjamyn, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>109 Primrose av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>69 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinmouse Alexander</td>
<td>Line man Ottawa Electric Ry</td>
<td>38 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte E A, watchmen</td>
<td>182 Dalhousie, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinette Theophile, mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>125 Jorome av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guingino Alonso H, clk o</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Depot M F, h 88 Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiraudt Adolphe, h-s mkbr</td>
<td></td>
<td>S &amp; H Borridge, res Hall P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannou, appr S &amp; H Borridge, res Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, boxmr S &amp; H Borridge, res Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guibransen Alma (wid Andreas), l 288 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Christian, dressmr</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Phelan, 228 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunlock win C, clk Thos Birkett, l 113 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunderson George, bkr</td>
<td>Francis Rogers, h 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George jr, pmtr Win Howe</td>
<td>156 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrina, dom</td>
<td>153 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunery Arthur W, barr</td>
<td>25 Sparks, l 257 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunn John, culler</td>
<td>34 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, stbllux Ottawa Transfer Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>400 84 Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hann Miss Nellie, clk John Murphy &amp; Co, h 238 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, h 597 Russell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunning Caroline (wid James), l 252 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunter John, lab, h 22 Redpath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruppy Harry J, clk records br Dept Pub Wks, h 75 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurd Charles &amp; Co, Minater Water Manufacturers, 43 Juror at Montreal P Q. (See outside front cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurry Catherine (wid Edward), h 231 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, motorman Ottawa Electric Ry, 2 211 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie Fransisk, lab, 1146 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie James, clk reg br Dept Indian Affairs, h 97 College av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Wn), 564 Gilmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Frances (wid Richard), h 172 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major George, clk military br Dept Militia and Defence, h 455 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F, flour and feed 174 Bank, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, expressman 174 Bank, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwynne Hon John Wellington, Judge Supreme Court, h 188 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| H..........................................................................
| Haack Henry, lab, 1 38 Dufferin rd                        |
| John, lab, 38 Dufferin rd                                    |
| Hache Eusebe, lab, 293 Division                            |
| Hackett M I E F (wid Henry), h 367 Besserer                |
| Hackland, see also Acland                                     |
| Ellen (wid James), h 357 Besserer                           |
| John G, clk, 327 Besserer                                    |
| Haldin G, cook The Russell                                   |
| Hagan, see also Hopson                                       |
| Christine, dom, l 320 Nepean                                 |
| James, mser Dept Inland Revenue, h u & 23rd av 9 e Bank    |
| Hagam Rev Joseph W, pastor West End Methodist Church, h 198 Concessration |
| Haggart Hon John G, Minister of Railways and Canals, h Rideau Club |
| Haggarty, see also Higarty                                     |
| "Henry, clk I Pratt & Co, l 649 Somerset                   |
| "James, lab, h 86 Murray                                    |
| "James, lab, h 640 Somerset                                 |
| "John, civ ser, l 120 York                                  |
| "Miss Margaret, dressmr L N Poulin, l 640 Somerset         |
| "Mary, l 640 Somerset                                       |
| BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Overcoats and Underclothing          |
Haggarty Wm H, elk, l 640 Somerset
Hague Harry, carp 8 B & J A Kennedy, l 73 College av
  " John, carp, h 73 College
  " Samuel, elk S B & J A Kennedy, l 73 College av
Hag Hamlet, h 375 Rideau
  " Hamlet jr, elk, l 375 Rideau
  " John (Hinds & Haig), h 94 Bank
  " Mark (Haig & McMaster), h 118 Queen
  " Thomas, foreman, h 341 Cambridge
  & MacMaster (Mark Haig, Dougald D McMaster), butter and eggs, 36 By Ward Mkt sq
Halaisre, see also Marie and Almarie
  " Alphonse, stock keeper Ftg Bureau, h 211 Water
Halden Mrs H M, h 488 Cumberland
Hale James T, elk, h 417 Maria
  " John, dairy h 222 Division, h same
  " John S, elk m o br P O Dept, h 343 Slater
Haley, see Healy
Hallkett Andrew, elk ac bt dept Marine and Fisheries, h 50 Mackenzie av
  " Andrew, under Bronsons & Weston, l 347 MacLaren
  " Frances A (wid Rev Andrew), h 92 Gloucester
  " James B, elk ac bt dept Marine and Fisheries, h 347 MacLaren
Hall Albert E, trav, l 214 Wellington
  " Albert H, elk Don Express Co, h 536 Albert
  " Charles R, elk ac bt Inland Revenue, h 79 Cartier
  " Christina (wid John), h 202 Bank
  " Edward, carp 212 Wellington, h same
  " Edward P, harness mkr, 45 Duke, h 49 same
  " Frances, student, h 305 Slater
  " James, h 92 Lorne av
  " James, carp, h 75 Heney
  " James H, see treasury Ottawa Forwarding Co, h 77 Beverley
  " Miss Janet, l 363 Wellington
  " Miss Jennie, mnr, l 226 Albert
  " John, john, l 385 Rochester
  " John, lab, h 14 Lorne av
  " John R, secy Dept Interior, h 479 Cooper
  " Joseph B, cond C P R, h 123 Cedar
  " Maria, dom 104 Wellington
  " Mary (wid Francis J), h 303 Wellington
  " Mary, dom 451 Albert
  " Patrick, watchman C P R, res Mechanicsville

Hall Victor B, carp Askwith & Neville, res Janesville
  " Wn, mill hand, h 48 Bell
  " Wn O, millwright, h 90 Lorne av
  " Wn T, carpenter, h 518 Clarence
  " Winnifred (wid Wm), h 213 Florence
Halliday George, bksmith, 170 Beverley, h 71 Daly av
Halliman John S, sisman Byson, Graham & Co, l 107 Elgin
Halpeny Alfred, servant 202 Nicholas
  " David J, foreman, h 117 Frank
  " John, bkstables 304 George, h same
Halpin John J, carp, l 673 Cooper
  " Michael, shoemaker 673 Cooper, h same
  " Michael, lab, h 254 Bay
  " Wm, lab, l 673 Cooper
Hamblett Joseph, lab, h 150 Turner
  " Wm, lab, l 150 Turner
Hamel, see also Hamil
  " Adele, elk eiver, h 217 Passer
  " Arthur, mill hand, l 444 St Patrick
  " Ethel, h 522 King
  " Felix M, elk eng br dept Pub Wks, h 471 King
  " F X, cabinet mkr Oliver & Son, h 114 Prinrose
  " Joseph J, carp Mark Grant, l 444 St Patrick
  " Pierce, mill hand, h 444 St Patrick
Hamelin Mrs Henrietta, confr 174 St Andrew, h same
  " Maxine, drwer, h 174 St Andrew
  " Hamilton, see also Hamil
  " Wm J, brakesman C P R, h 24 Lett
  " Hamilton Andrew L, teller Can Bank of Com, 402 Somerset
  " Brooks, lab, h 34 Young
  " Edwin, jockey, h 227 Lyon
  " Miss Elizabeth, teacher, l 582 Albert
  " George, sawyer J R Booth, h 796 Albert
  " Helen A (wid Andrew W), l 402 Somerset
  " Miss H J, carp Dept Agrl, l 402 Somerset
  " James J, bossman, h 82 Rideau
  " James W, teller Bank British North America, h 402 Somerset
  " Jane (wid Service), l 227 Lyon
  " John, mach hnd R Thackray, l 706 Albert
  " John J, baker Miss P Bentley, l 85 Rideau
  " Miss Annie, engraver, l 706 Albert
  " Miss Margaret, teacher, l 118 Queen
  " Robert, l 119 Clarence
  " Rose, dom 190 Concession
  " Wm (Elliot & Hamilton), l 95 Vittoria
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COAL (All Kinds, Best Quality) G. F. THOMPSON
27 SPARKS ST., OPP. THE RUSSELL
TELEPHONE 220.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | GROCERIES | CHOICE AND CHEAP.
Karn Pianos

Renowned for their durability, strength, and power of standing in tune. Sold only by Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Harnois Rev M E., Director Junovate of the Oblate Fathers, 194-196 Willbrod

Harp Alderice, lab., 132 Creighton

" John, lab., 132 Creighton

" John J., lab., 132 Creighton

Harper Miss Emily, clk Tarr's Bazaar., 160 Stanley av

" Jane (wid Wm.), h 428 Maria

" Miss Jane, clk., 160 Stanley av

" Miss Lena, h 160 Stanley av

Noble, culler Bronson & Weston, h 15 Crawford

Harrell Wm., driver Eb Brown, r 125 Victoria

Harrington, see also Harrington

" Mrs Annie, Indrs Protestant Hospital

" Caroline, dom. 62 Sussex n

" Daniel, pmbr H G Roche, 1327 Rideau

" John, lab., 1389 Rideau

" Michael, porter The Russell, h 144 Nicholas

" Wm. H., clk. s bbr P O Dept., h 263 Gilmour

Harris Alexander W., Doctor of Veterinary Science 64-66 George, b 199 Rideau

" Miss Anna, Indrs Pyke's Steam Laundry, 483 Lisgar

" Miss Clara, Indrs Pyke's Steam Laundry, 1483 Lisgar

" Donald J. (Brady & Harris), h 494 Wellington

" Edward, blacksmith, b 49 Duke

" Edward, stableman Rideau Hall

Harris George A., Forwarder and Coal and Wood., 67-69 Doronov, h 260 Nicholas

" Hebron, contr 23-24 Carleton Chambers 74 Sparks, b Russell

" James G., aq, London Life Ins Co., b 394 Wellington

" John, eng, h 169 LeBreton

" Lettis A (wid Wm. G), Indrs Pyke's Steam Laundry, h 483 Lisgar

" Louisa (wid James W.), h 75 O'Connor

" Margaret, dom. 132 Argyle av

" Margaret (wid Thomas), r 41 LeBreton

" Robert P, stenog Dept Justice, h 175 O'Connor

" Robert P., with Harris & Campbell, r 47 Bolton

" Robert P jr (Harris & Campbell), h 47 Bolton

" Thomas, mach Roe & Graham, r 41 LeBreton

" W Dale, chief eng D & G V Ry Co. & P P J Ry, r 327 Maclaren

Harris & Campbell (Robert P Harris jr and Wm J. Campbell), Furniture Manufacturers, 42-44 O'Connor and 171-173 Queen

Harrison Miss Annie W., clk O Ross & Co., r 391 Cliff

" Daniel, tlr Kenny Bros., h 280 Clarence

" Edward, clk cor br Dept Sev'y of State, r 134 Gloucester

" Edward, groom, h rear 115 Turner

" Emily (wid Wm), h 30 Cliff

" Emily, dom., r 160 Cooper

" John J., druggist H F MacCarty, r 134 Gloucester

" Luke, physical instructor, h 105 Nepean

" Richard M., acct Union Bank, ros Aylmer

" Wm., lab., h 314 Nicholas

" Harryman Frederick, footman Rideau Hall

" Harry Edward., lab., h 209 St Patrick

" Frederick., servant Rideau Cottage, h 178 Creighton

" James, blacksmith, h 331 King

" John, porter Grand Union

" John, pensioner, h 36 Kent

" Joseph, coachman " Earnscleff," h 31 Dalhousie

" Peter, blacksmith, h 331 King

" Harte Hannah (wid Wm), dom 46 Kent

Hartley M., dom 208 Concession

" Wm., lab., h 104 Lloyd

" Hartney Miss Melia, tchr, r 587 Lisgar

" Timothy, h 587 Lisgar

" Hartnett Maurice, bricklayer, h 85 Division

" Timothy, bricklayer, h 29 Percy

" Hartley Edward P., examiner of private bills and clerk of standing committee on public accounts H of C., h 357 Sparks

" Harty Patrick,upt of Light Houses Dept Marine and Fisheries, h 55 Theodore

Harvey Adam J. P., Patent Attorney, Civil Engineer and Architect, 135 Sparks, h 292 Nicholas. (See card page 507)

" Alfred, wtr., h 72 Bessarow

" Bruno, bkp A Harvey, r 202 Nicholas

" Catherine (wid John), h 45 Queen

" Charles P., ptr Paynter & Abbott, r 45 Queen

" James T., tinsmith, h 18 Florence

" John, clk Butterworth & Co., r 45 Queen

" Miss Lillie, r 45 Queen

" Samuel, waiter, r 226 Queen

Harvie Peter, flour 130 Kent, h same
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harwood George P.</td>
<td>proof reader Ptg Bureau, h 213 Victoria</td>
<td>Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most Liberal Policy in the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayett, see also Herod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Aiia, dressmaker Miss M Wright, h 267 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Essie, operator G N W Tel Co, h 297 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Samuel), h 267 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassett Rev P., O M I, Prof University of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasty Robert, liveryman 61 Waller, h 74 Waller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasty Thomas, ruler Ptg Bureau, h 317 Waverly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch Lena, dom 401 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, carp, 323 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H, mach E L Perkins, h 323 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, clerk see dept Int, h 200 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton Harriet, maid Rideau Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawken Frank, Inspector Post Office, h 392 Daly ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawken Joseph, blacksmith on Sussex Green Island, h 35 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkesbury Lumber Co., R Blackburn press, H K Egan ming dir, Hiram Robinson sec, 568 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Edward, caller, h 20 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, J 054 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, checker G A Harris, h 83 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J, ins agt, h 83 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, watchman  J R Booth, h 60 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James T, jr, h 60 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lumber clk, h 60 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mill hand, h 22 Lett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, h 198 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, carter Dalglish &amp; Bradley, h 20 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas T, mail clerk, h 198 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, post P Stewart, h 100 Nicholas Hawkinson Roberts, bismith 190 Bell, h 184 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Nathaniel (N &amp; G Hay), h 61 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N &amp; G (Nathaniel Hay), hardware 54 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, contr, h 290 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, secy-treas Exp Farm, h 223 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haycock Edward, h 196 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward B, civil and mining eng 40 Sparks, h 196 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, mining eng, h 196 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary E., h 196 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard H., ins agt 46 Sparks, h 189 Waller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L., clerk  R H Haycock, h 189 Waller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Elizabeth, dom 34 College Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, carp, h 706 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, h 706 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 90 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary A, dressmaker, h 706 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Alice, dom, h 356 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, cab owner 530 Albert, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, cook Rideau Cottage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finbar B, asst English translator H of C, h 354 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G H, clerk m o br P O Dept, h 90 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah, dom 245 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry M, eng Gas Wks, h 355 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, first car P O, h 560 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G, packer m o br P O Dept, h 223 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom, h 547 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, bookndr, h 530 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Michael), h 530 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, mill hand, h 619 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab, h 31 Lyon ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E, h 506 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm F, jr, slmn J A Seybold &amp; Co, h 506 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, acct contingencies Finance Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayner Edwin F, draughtsman, h 178 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman J, carp  J R Booth, h 178 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyter Benjamin, clerk John Ogilvie, res Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, packer Dept Indian Affairs, res Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, chief clerk Aud Genis Office, h 250, Waverly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayzel Henry, fitter ass't C P R, h 241 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Wm, paper cutter Ptg Bureau, h 520 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healey Catherine, dom 141 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, motorman, h 491 Edgar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRAYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

Grocly & Glassware.
The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co.

COAL OILS

HEA OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.

HEM

Healey John, civ ser, h 463½ Maria
" John, lab, h 223 Kent
" J W, reporter, h 209 Wellington
" Mary, dom 390 Sparks
" Thomas M, civ ser, h 481 Lisgar
" Wm J, tel opr, h 491 Lisgar

Health Office, Adolpho Robillard, M D, Medical Superintendent City Hall

Hearl Wm, carpenter, h 226 Nepean
Heapsip Frederick, civ ser, b 189 Queen
Heasman John, coachman, h 20 Creighton
Heath Frederick H, ins agt, h 96 Florence
" Frederick J, elk A J Stephens, h 152 Percy
Heatherrington, see also Hetherington
Heavey Michael, sldr, h 180 Besserer
Beavon Harriett J, dom 320 Caron
Hebert H John, elk O & G Ry Co, res Hull P Q
" Joseph, driver A Courcelle, i 473 Wellington
" Mrs Marie, confy 473 Wellington, h same
" Patrick, driver, i 473 Wellington
" Paul, mill hnd, h 473 Wellington
" Samuel, driver, i 473 Wellington
Hector Isaac, coachman, h 253 Ann
Heddon Miss Lottie, Lieut S A, i S A Barra
races
Hodge, see Edge
Hedley David, carp, h r 47½ Sweetland av
" James, eng George Co, h 58 Nelson
Heeney Mary (wid Owen), tirs Kenny Bros, h 61 Clarence
Hefferman Mary, dom 415 Wilbrod
Humphrey Augustus, dom 178 Stewart
Hine Ida, dom 22 Albert
Heinrichs, see also Herodick
" Miss Henrietta A, tchr Wellington St School, i 12 LeBreton
" Isaac S, prin Cedar St School, h 91 Arthur
" Peter F, chief millwright J R Booth, h 12 LeBreton
Hentman Jacob, lab, h 137 Botelier
Hellery Henry J, meesr Queen's Printer's Office, res Janeville
Hellyer Alfred W E, sec-treas Ottawa Brick Mnf Co, i 81 Albert
" Edward J M, elk, i 380 Slater
" Henry A C, bker Upper Ottawa Improvement Co, i 414 Maria
Holman Francis, bkinson, i 478 Albert
" George, watchman, h 678 Albert
" George jr, picture framer Tarv's Bazaar, h 678 Albert
" Wm, coachman, h 310 Gloucester
Helmer Abbott D, cond Ottawa Elec Ry, h 338 Albert
Helmer Alfred, elk Henry Watters, h 169 Maria
" Nathaniel, cab man, h 169 Maria
Henning Albert E, elk s b br P O Dept, i 104 Queen
" Miss Frances A, stenog Chrstie, Greene & Greene, h 104 Queen
Hempngers Edwin, gtnan CPR, h w Percy cor Florence
Hemond, see also Emond
" Edmond, mach hnd Gap Plan Mill Co, h 175 Dalhoius
Hempill Charles, farmer, h 23 Shevazed
" John, currier May & Foster, h 22 Crawford
" Samuel P (Hempill & Sinclair), h 291 Kent
& Sinclair (Samuel P Hempill, Duncan C Sinclair), hrs 217 Wellington
Hensill Rev A, O M I, prof University of Ottawa
" Charles, sldr S & H Borridge, i 44 Clarence
" Honore, freeman O P R, h 71 Eccles
" Sophie (wid Alex), i 14 St Patrick
Henderson, see also Anderson
" Alexander, pr, h 149 Freil
" Alexander A, MD (Henderson & Garrow), h 414 Albert
" Barbara, i 318 Lyon
" Caroline (wid Abraham), h 20 Lyon
" Douglas L, works Aheum & Soper, i 34 Alexander
" Ewan, i 318 Lyon
" George F (Beckett, MacCracken & Henderson), h 226 Somerset
" Herbert H, elk, i 452 Lewis
" James, pr 34½ By Ward Market sq, i 149 Freil
" James, transhipping agt, h 452 Lewis
" James H H, engraver, i 452 Lewis
Henderson John, J P, City Clerk and Registrar of Births, Marriages and Deaths, City Hall, h 34 Alexander
" Leander, mach hnd R Thackray, h 250 Queen
" Mrs Margaret, cook 350 Wellington
" Robt, elk Dept Finance 278 O'Connor
Stuart, (Henderson & Beaumont), h 162 McLaren
" Thomas, bker Russell, Gardner & Russell, h 318 Lyon

HENDERSON & BEAMENT
STUART HENDERSON
T. A. BEAMENT
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

Telephone No. 697
57 SPARKS ST.

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Henderson & Garrow, (Alex A. Hender. son, Alex E. Garrow) Physicians, e cor Bay and Albert.

Hendricks, see also Hendrick's
- Andrew, lab, h 161 Bolton

Henry Charles J, civ eng, I 66 Dally av
- Frederick A, student Crysler & Lewis, 1 788 Sparks
- Frederick F, trav W C Gibson & Son, h 424 Nepean

Henry John, Vessel Owner and Dealer
- Hard and Soft Wood and Coal 165 Canal w, h 66 Daly av
- John, h 288 Sparks
- John J O'Reilly & Henry, h 346 Daly av
- Miss Edith, dressmaker, h 181 Cambridge
- Miss Margaret, h 350 Gloucester
- Miss Maud, dressmaker, h 181 Cambridge
- Philip, cler, h 66 Daly av
- Rosalie (wid John), h 181 Cambridge
- Thomas E, cler, Water Works Office, h 66 Daly av

Hemessey Andrew, lab, I 72 Turner
- George F, correspondent Architects br Dept Pub Works, h 47 Augusta
- James, bartender Victoria Brewery, I 427 Nepean
- John, h 72 Turner
- Maria, dom l 169 Daly av
- Michael, l 72 Turner

Hennessy Patrick, cler B H Brennan & Co

Henry Miss Charlotte, h 81 Bank
- Deborah, dom l 81 Albert
- Elizabeth (wid John), l 363 Division
- John H, pt, I 280 Fred
- John M B, dy coll Inland Rev, h 478 Clarence

Kassuth J, cler sec br Dept Interior, h 246 Market
- Robert, bank Edward Turner, h 29 Metcalfe sq
- Wm, confr l 60 York, h same
- Wm J, taxidermist 78 Bank, h same

Heppinstall Mary (wid George), bdg hse 39 Moscrop
- Heppehite John, mach, h w s Adelaide 1 s Metlenora

Herbert Major General Ivor C B, Commander Canadian Militia, h 21 Mckay
- Jesse (J Herbert & Son), h 599 Wellington
- Jesse Jr (J Herbert & Son), h 599 Wellington

Herbert J & Son, (Jesse and Jesse Jr), Felt and Gravel Roofers 369 Wellington.

Herbert Miss Kezia, dressmaker Miss Mary Musius, I 990 Wellington
- Patrick D, cler P O'Connor, I 335 Ligar
- Herbst Adolphe, mntr J H Connor, res Ottawa

Hertel, see also Hertel
- P Gervase, cler Bank of Montreal, rms 240 Maria

Honey, see also Honey
- John, cler, h 390 Ann
- John T, carp, h 329 Ann

Heron Allan, carp CAR, h 447 McLeod
- Catherine, dom 509 Rideau
- Jane, dom, l 313 Nepean
- John E, agt, h 68 Leuisa
- Margaret (wid Mathew), h 119 Elm
- Miss Mary, cler, h 254 Nicholas
- Nathaniel, slmn C Rose & Co, h 62 Slater
- Wm L, cler acct br Dept Inland Revenue, h 119 Cooper

Herridge Rev Wm T, pastor St Andrew's (Pres) Church, h 329 Somerset

Herrington, see also Herrington
- James, watchman J R Booth, res Hintonburg Ont

Hetherington Alvin C, boat bldr Doy's Boat
- Wm, h 39 Mongrove
- George A, cler J E Caldwell, l same
- J E, Ryn mail cler P O, res Perth Ont

Hineston Henry, student, h 244 Queen

Hinew Henry O, adv agt Free Press, I 110 Elgin
- Thomas, flier Bronsons & Weston, h 29 Latt

Hewlett Henry, wks O E E, I 93 LeBreton
- James, mldr Roe & Graham, h 60 Cedar
- Joseph, mntr John Shepherd, I 93 LeBreton
- Thomas, carp, h 93 LeBreton
- Wm, wks E Walker, I 93 LeBreton
- Wm H, bthr, 174-178 Rochester, h same

Hickson Margaret A (wid Alfred), h 281

Hibbard Augustine D, agt The Caledonia, h 12 Central Chambers 46 Elgin, h 181 Queen

Hibbitt Frederick C, mser Dom Ex Co, h 980 Albert

Hibbitt George, mser 61 Central Chambers 46 Elgin, h 181 Queen

Hickel John, est en, h 171 Ligar

Hick John, wks E R, h 508 Wellington

Hick Robert, bart 384 Sussex, h 178 Augusta

COAL

{ All Kinds } G. F. THOMPSON
{ Best Quality } 27 SPARKS ST., opp, The Russell
TELEPHONE 202.
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Used in all the leading Educational Institutions.
Bush, Bonbright & Co.
Sole Agents, 158 Sparks Street.

JAMES HOPE & CO.
Printers of Legal and Mercantile BLANK FORMS.
The Policies of the
SUN LIFE
are absolutely unconditional

HIM
OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.

HOL

Hodgins John, Barrister, Solicitor etc., h. 12 Ontario Chambers 48 Sparks, h 34 Nepean

John W, carp, h 225 Bridge

Miss Laura, f. 34 Raymond

Hodgins Mabel, dom 122 Somerset

Margaret, dom, f. 485 Maria

Rebecca, dom 136 Queen

Thomas W, mosar sec br Dept Interior, h 79 Lisgar

Win E, barr Dept of Justice, h 322 Waverley

Hodgson John, carp, h 31 Russell ave

John D, carp, f. 31 Russell ave

Thomas A, builder, f. 9 Cathcart

Wm, architect, 9 Cathcart, h same

Hoffman George C, FTC, FRSC, ass't dir of chemist and mineralogist Geo Survey Dept, f. 70 Gloucester

Leach, pty, h 250 St Andrew

Hoffner Edward, shoemkr, f. 177 St Patrick

Hogan Bridget, dom 390 Sparks

Dennis, sergt major City Police, h 114 O'Connor

James, lab, h 230 Clarence

Julia, dom 202 Metcalfe

Miss Julia, clk, f. 20 Victoria

Margaret, dom 107 Metcalfe

Miss Mary, oiler Pyke's S Laundry, h 640 Somerset

Mary, dom 353 Somerset

Patrick, cond Ottawa Elect Ry, f. 114 O'Connor

Richard, carp, f. 117 Pallama

Timothy, lab, h 115 Augusta

Hogg Wm D, Q C (O'Connor & Hogg), h 261 Somerset

Hoggard George, ginjer ale mfr 201 Besserer, h same

Win, ass't Hoggard, f. 201 Besserer

Hoguet Paul, f. 153 St Andrew

Holbrook Abraham, f. 138 Spruce

Charles, conr, h 455 Somerset

Edward, h 138 Spruce

Miss Emily, dressmkr, f. 24 Lett

Holbrook George M, Merchant Tailor and Gent's Furnisher, 41 Sparks cor Elgin, h 26 Cliff

James, f. 138 Spruce

James H, student, f. 425 Somerset

J A Drysdale, bkp r G M Holbrook, f. 25 Cliff

Win J, f. 138 Spruce

Holcomb Edwin F, bkp R H N Batie & Sons, f. 190 Nicholas

Ralph T, bkp G A Harris, f. 190 Nicholas

Rome, student, f. 190 Nicholas

Sterling H, mgr Hebron Harris, h 190 Nicholas

Holden Francis, dom, f. 28 Nepean

Holden George W, night watchmnr sergt at arms br H of C, h 384 Lisgar

BRYSON, CRAHAM & CO. | CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
COAL

All Kinds. G. F. THOMPSON

[27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.

TELEPHONE 255.

OtTAvA CITY DIRECTORY. HOW

HOP

Hopewell Charles, carp, h 737 Albert
Hopkins David, cond C P R, h 63 Cedar
Hoppkirk Francis, clk Bank of Ottawa, h 75 James
Hopp Henry, clk The Russell, h same
Hopper Mrs Elizabeth, h 316 Gloucester
George, cashier Bate & Co, h 5 MacKenzie av
James, aqt, h 306 Gloucester
Horan Arthur J, clk cor br dept Marine and Fisheries, l 49 Metcalfe
Edward O, fireman, h 115 Water
John, nulwight J R Booth, h 40 Bell
Horn Christina (wid Augustus), s s Machmorn 2 w Elgin
Horne Miss S, matron Orphan's Home, w s Elgin near Lisgar
Hornidge George J, clk C P R freight, 555 Albert
Robert L, mkt inspr 10 w s By ward mkt (new), h 550 Albert
Wm, clk W Strachan, 555 Albert
Hornsby Charles, pntr Thos Kensough, h 650 St Patrick
Charles D, driver, h 650 St Patrick
Herridge John, caretkr Mission Hall, h 356 Gloucester
Hosay Alfred J, phys 251 Wellington, h same
Henry H, clk civ serv, h 241 Daly av
Jane (wid Edward), l 251 Wellington
Horton Miss Annie, tirs, l 362 Lisgar,
Joseph H, pntr John Shepherd h 243 Bank
Hosey James A, opr C P R Tel, l 263 Queen
Hosseck David D Y, teller Quebec Bank, h 20 Albert
Henryetta (wid Donald), l 299 Queen
Hutte, see also Hout
Agnes (wid Elie), h r 137 King
Celestin, mill hd, h 145 McTaggart
Flavien, gro 150 Dalhousie, h same
Simon, cabowner 185-187 St Andrew, h same
Simon jr, bchmr, l 187 St Andrew
Thaddeus, h 279 Water
Houghtby Frederick, student, l 17 Cedar
George, mill hd, l 17 Cedar
Harry, l 17 Cedar
Wm, hostler, h 17 Cedar
Houghton Miss Sarah, tirs D Hunter, l 153 Rideau
House Barnabe, lab, h 155 McTaggart
Houlehan Hanna, dom 300 Gilmore

House, see also Home and Howe
of Mercy Lying in Hospital, Sister St Leonard superioress, 790 Wellington
Wm O, under butler Rideau Hall, h 34 Union
Houston John A, frt aqt, h 96 Gloucester
Mary, dom 51 James
Stewart, ry mail clk P O, h 111 Cambridge
Howard David, carp, l 96 Creighton
David A, brakeman C P R, l 65 Sherwood
Edward, clk, l 96 Creighton
Georgiana, dom 196 Albert
Irene L, nulwight, h 96 Creighton
John, broom mkr, l 96 Creighton
John P, clk acct br P O Dept, h 230 Stewart
Susan, dom 415 Besserer
Wm A, slaman Bryson, Graham & Co, h 295 Queen
Howe, see also House and Howe
Arthur, citr C A R, h 33 Archibald
Charles J, painter, h 590 Albert
Howe George, Manager Wm Howe, h 112 Daly av
Georges, brakeman C P R, h 89 LeBreton
Herbert, gunsmith Wm Howe, h 380 Rideau
Howe James G, Painter and Decorator 548-550 Albert, h same
Miss Jessie S, music tchr l 20 Bell, h same
Joseph, l 380 Rideau
Joseph, appr S & H Borbridge & Co, l 355 Rideau
Miss Lilian B, l 24 Lloyd
Margaret (wid George), h 20 Bell
Margaret (wid Wm), clk census br Dept Agrl, h 414 Lyon
Oliver S, measurer, l 20 Bell
Samuel, clk Wm Howe, h 395 Cumberland
Stephen, porter C P R, h 429 Gloucester
Howe William, Importer and Dealer in Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper, House Painter and Decorator, Howe Block, 18-20 Rideau and 363 Cumberland, h 395 Cumberland
Wm, gunsmith 96 Rideau, h 380 same
Wm jr, clk, l 380 Rideau
Wm S, pntr James G Howe, h 154 Albert
Howell Ellen J, dom 370 Cooper
George W L, engr Pritchard & Andrews, h 154 Cathcart

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. / MEN'S SUITS.
BOYS' SUITS
BELL ORGANS

The old reliable firm. 95,000 now in use.

BUSH, BONBRICHT & CO., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

---

Howell Henry, stone mason, h 383 McLeod
Henry, lab, h 99 Cumberland
Henry, carp, h 142 Clarence
Horatio, steamfitter, h 142 Clarence
Rose, dom 280 Metcalfe
Samuel, h 75 Daly av
Howes Ulysses, driver T Hanrahan, l 108 Britannia
Howie Wm, 1854 Bank
Howland Ellen, dom, l 119 Daly av
Howlett Margaret L (wid W F B), h 434 Somerset
Mary (wid Patrick), charwoman, runs 278 Maria
Howse, see also House and House
Edward, carp, h s s Mutchmor 3 w Elgin
Wm, driver, l s s Mutchmor 3 w Elgin
Howser Alexander, pldr, l 413 Sussex
Huanet F X, mach hnd T Thackray, h 160 Division
Hub The (Hotel), William Cold Proprietor, 484 Sussex
Huband Alfred W, clk Bate & Co, l 84 O'Connor
Charles S, clk C P R Tel Co, l 840 O'Connor
George H, freeman Central Station, l 84 O'Connor
Hubbell Ernest W, civ eng civ ser, h 677 King
Hubert Alexander, lab, h 74 Cobourg
Louis, bncn hnd the CapPlan Mill Co, res Hull
Huckle Benjamin, ginnr, h 243 Bank
Huck John, lab, h 93 Water
Ernest, prtr, Le Canada, l 105 St Andrew
Gustave, carp, l 105 St Andrew
Jean, carp 105 St Andrew, h same
Magloire, lab, h 47 Division
Marcelin, confr 75 Duke, h same
Mrs Marie B, h 139 Nicholas
Pamphile A, gro 489 St Patrick, h same
Philippe, bkr Neville & Co, l 139 Nicholas
Hudson Albert, eng C P R, h 568 Wellington
Arthur B, clk Auditor General's Dept, res The Cascades
Dunbar H, bkpr Kenneth McDonald, b 89 Daly av
Henry, mason, h 608 Cooper
Henry, motorman O E Ry, b 206 Queen
John, foreman, h 122 Pine

Hudson T R, brawler Miss L Davis, l 122 Pine
Thomas B, bkrp McKay Milling Co, l 50 Charles
Hueston, see also House
Mrs Margaret, drnmkr Miss L Davis, l 122 Pine
Thomas B, bkrp McKay Milling Co, l 50 Charles
Anne, dom 378 Gilmour
Susan, dom 161 Gloucester
Hug Claire, messe H of C, res Ottawa e
Hughbaggan David, pth, b 67 O'Connor
Hughes Alice, dom, l 219 Daly av
Barnabas N, clk Singer Mfg Co, h 271 Maria
Catharine, dom 36 Vittoria
Charles, lab, h 53 King
Charles jr, clk, l 55 King
Mrs Elizabeth, works Ptg Bureau, l 99 George
James, serg Dom police, h 256 Nicholas
James, core mtk El Perkins, h 322 Queen
James, contr, h 98 Augusta
John W, clk Dept Justice, l 339 Maria
Joseph, pth J Shepherd, 198 Augusta
Joseph L, waiter, h 311 Cumberland
Miss Lavina, drmkr C Ross & Co, l 29 Cedar
Mary (wid John), h 99 George
Miss Mary, mtkr Mrs L Graham l 415 Maria
Miss May, clk Singer Mfg Co, l 271 Maria
Peter A, clk United Canada, 1 339 Maria
Robert, mill hd, h 29 Cedar
W B, clk, rms 249 Maria
Wm, brkman C P R, h 47 Cambridge
Wm, confr C A R, res Aug
Hughen Wm, 1 564 Bank
Hughen Ward C (Gilmour & Hughson), h 251 Metcalfe
& Co, John Ridicker mngr, who lmr, 46 Elgin
Hull Ferry Landing, ft of St Patrick
Miss Sarah, l 256 Sussex
Wm, prtr The Journal, h 102 Cobourg
Hume Frederick C, l 784 Wellington
Herbert E, clk secy to Dept Interior, h 201 Sparks
Jose (wid George B), h 414 Maria
Humphrey James, policeman, b 209 Bridge
Sarah M, l 34 Albert
Humphreys Miss C, ladies school 288 Daly, h same
James J jr, mng, l 107 James
Hunt Annie, dom 247 Lyon
Mrs Arthur, l 407 Gloucester
Benjamin J, pressman Ptg Bureau, h 508 Clarence

JAMES HOPE & CO. | Importers of Miscellaneous Books, Periodicals and School Books.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Charles, plstr,</td>
<td>l 74 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, clk Robert McKen-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, ph 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemia (wid Jarvis), h</td>
<td>74 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, plstr, h 154 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, clk s br P O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W (Hunt Plain &amp; C)</td>
<td>1 427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, porter, 1 407 Glocester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, miller McKay MIlling C, h 56 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, hom, 1 688 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain &amp; Co (George W Hunt, Charles E Plain), fruits, 2 455 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, carp, h 186 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, l 74 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Albert, lab, l</td>
<td>1 20 Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, mkt Jesse, l</td>
<td>401 O'Reilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter David, Merchant Tailor, 1 115 Sparks h 338 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, pipe layer, h 1 407 Idol Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, dom 256 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida, dom, 170 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella (wid Wm), h 1 411 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, l 129 Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens, dom 190 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary E, bkpr Net Mfg Co, l 165 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S, clk S Hunter &amp; Co, l 358 Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R A, sent surveys br Dept Pub Wks, res Aylmer P Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel (S Hunter &amp; Co), h 358 Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; Co (Samuel Hunter), produce, 40 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, pmtr John Shepherd, h 31 Curling av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, general dealer, h 1 165 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T, coll, l 358 Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Amelia (wid Thomas), h 1 454 O’Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D (J D Hunton &amp; Co), h 1 418 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D &amp; Co (John D Hunton), hardware and sporting goods 3 344 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, see also Hunt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, lab, h 5 Frieh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hupph Albert, lab, h 1 407 Stankay av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, tkmaw McKay Milling Co, l 308 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emil, lab McKay Milling Co, h 324 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, miller McKay Milling Co, l 308 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurcomb Edith, dom 387 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, dom 387 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M, bkpr McRae &amp; Co, h 1 110 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurdman Benjamin, phy 87 Albert, h 87 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, h 87 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace H, student, l 87 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, clk, l 87 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, lumber 1 25 Sparks, res Hurdman’s Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A, with Robert Hurdman, res Hurdman’s Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, h 1 328 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, jr, lumber, h 3 312 Doly av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm W, lumber, l 245 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurbert Sarah, dom 491 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, see also Hunt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, mill hnd, h 36 Dominon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, mill hnd, h 36 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, foreman, l 36 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huronian Mining Co, Hon F Gleuw sec tress 1 161 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurrell, see also Hurrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, see also Hurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Henrietta (wid Henry), l 1 134 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurton Joseph M, clk census br Dept Agrl, l 36 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, pipe layer, h 1 r n s Idol Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, dom 256 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella (wid Wm), h 1 141 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 1 129 Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens, dom 190 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary E, bkpr Net Mfg Co, l 165 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S, clk S Hunter &amp; Co, l 358 Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R A, sent surveys br Dept Pub Wks, res Aylmer P Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel (S Hunter &amp; Co), h 358 Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; Co (Samuel Hunter), produce, 40 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, pmtr John Shepherd, h 31 Curling av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, general dealer, h 1 165 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T, coll, l 358 Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Amelia (wid Thomas), h 1 454 O’Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D (J D Hunton &amp; Co), h 1 418 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D &amp; Co (John D Hunton), hardware and sporting goods 3 344 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, see also Hunt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, lab, h 5 Frieh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hupph Albert, lab, h 1 407 Stankay av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, tkmaw McKay Milling Co, l 308 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emil, lab McKay Milling Co, h 324 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, miller McKay Milling Co, l 308 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurcomb Edith, dom 387 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, dom 387 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M, bkpr McRae &amp; Co, h 1 110 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE SAM'L ROGERS OIL CO.

HUTCHISON, Dr George, LDS, Dentist, 281 Lisgar, h 209 O'Connor
Hull OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. IRA 297

Huff, Arthur W (A W & W J Huff), 170 Rideau
Huff A W & Wm J (Arthur W and Wm J Huff), Bakers and Biscuit Manufacturers, 179 Rideau
Mrs Matilda, grocer, 167 Rideau, h 127 Nelson
Samuel, clk Mrs M Huff, 127 Nelson
Thomas, A W & W J Huff, 170 Rideau
Thomas R, 170 Rideau
Hillingsworth John, lab, 133 Lorne
Imrich Andrew (Victoria Foundry Co.), h 408 Slater
Inlay John C, stonemason, G O V Ry Co, 129 Bank

Independent Ice Co, Levi Booth Manager, cor Percy and Cooper. (See back page)

Ingham Ethel D, mining eng, Geo Survey Dept., 69 Victoria Chambers
Ingersoll Nelson F, ins agt, 247 Slater
Ingram Albert, bus agent, 136 Inglehart

John, cabman, h 173 Nepean

Hyde Wm, Meat Market 101 Bank, h same

Hyland Alexander, cutter Giraud Mica Co, h 6 Angleton sq

Hyland Andrew, clk C P Ry Co, h 124 Middle

Hyde Wm, Mess Market 101 Bank, h same

Hyman Mrs Isabella F, clk secy br Dept Pub Wks, 139 Macrae
t

Hoffman John T, tmstr Wm Cochrane, h 109 Preston

Hogan William, phys 197-199 Rideau, h same

Ireland Wm, clk McLeod Stewart, 110 Metcalfe

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

Pratt's Astral

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.

All the most Approved Plans of Life and Endowment are Issued by the ASSOCIATION, as for PARTS and FULL PARTICULARS

W. A. LAMB, District Agent, CENTRAL CHAMBERS OR

International Hotel. Edward O'Connor
Proprietor, 12-14 George


Trade Antoine, trav, h 74 Chapel

Maximilian, trav, h 78 Chapel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ireland, foreman</td>
<td>W C Gibson, h 206 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris, Edward, p/c The</td>
<td>Journal, l 305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A D, lab</td>
<td>h 73 Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, shaw Boyson,</td>
<td>Graham &amp; Co, res</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstoun, porter</td>
<td>H N Bates &amp; Sons, h 73 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel R, clk McKinley</td>
<td>&amp; Northwood, h 41 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, watchman c P B R</td>
<td>h 217 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, uphol, h 41 Daly</td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, tobacoo</td>
<td>31 Sparks, h 319 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland, see below</td>
<td>Kevin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col de la D T Insp</td>
<td>Artillery Dept, Militia and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defence, h 170 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, thru H</td>
<td>McNiel, l 13 Balsam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eliza, dressmaker</td>
<td>L N Paulin, l 13 Balsam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane, dom 137 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, dress-</td>
<td>maker L N Paulin, l 13 Balsam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm F, driver Victoria</td>
<td>Brewery, h 13 Balsam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibester James,</td>
<td>Contractor 173 Daly av,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, James</td>
<td>Lawrence, mason h 131 Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives Hon William</td>
<td>B, President of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Privy Council, h 64 Caterie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacklin Jeremiah,</td>
<td>cater W H Martin, h 278 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Catherine,</td>
<td>dom 230 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth (wid John), L 74 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Thomas), 1 954 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry, student, 1 88 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horace, sup, 1 954 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, h 88 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James F, clk, 1 88 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John A, clk s b br P O Dept,</td>
<td>runs 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John A, student, 1 88 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph, eng C F R, h 71 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Josias B,</td>
<td>Register of Copyright etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 88 Nepean, Summer Residences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Villa, Montreal rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, dom 228</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cond C P R, h</td>
<td>Windsor House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, Dom Police,</td>
<td>h 74 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Frederick D,</td>
<td>clk Geo Survey Dept, f 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, bill poster</td>
<td>47 Elgin, h 4 College av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid Ellie)</td>
<td>1 86 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine,</td>
<td>l 118 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, yardman</td>
<td>56 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, bill poster</td>
<td>A Jacques, h 316 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, phmbr F</td>
<td>G Johnson &amp; Co, f 177 Friel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A, mach 1 382</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A M, comp</td>
<td>Ptg Bureau, h 385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, clk 1 382</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard B, foreman</td>
<td>Central Station, b 234 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COAL**

(All Kinds) (Best Quality)

G. F. THOMPSON

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell

TELEPHONE 288.

**JALLAND, JOHN**

REPAIRER AND DEALER IN

Locks, Keys, Saws, Umbrellas, etc.

N.R.—Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.

77 BANK ST., - Ottawa, Ont.

Jalland Miss Elizabeth, thru D Hunter, l 177 Bank

Jallis Frederick, stonecutter, h 596 King

James Alfred E, Veterinary Surgeon 270 Sparks, h 374 Gilmour. (See adv. page 592)

**J**

Cardine, dom 385 Ann

Ella, dom 880 O'Connor

Francis, p/c Jacob Randall jr, l 25 Peter

Frederick, elevator cond John Murphy & Co, l 65 Peter

George, platr Eclipse Office Furn Co, h 25 Peter

Henry, t/r J & Lyon, h 45 Clarence

Jacob W, trav Geo May & Sons, h 17 Osgoode

Samuel, lab, h 209 Wilbrod

Victor C, clk Merchants Bank, h 374 Gilmour

Wm J, coll Singer Mfg Co, l 149 Sparks

Jamieson John C, 61 Primrose

Margaret, dom 9 Cliff

Miss Marion, h 41 Victoria av

Percy, clk s b br P O Dept, l 291 Sparks

Robert, baker 218 Besserer, h same

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

Ribbons and Laces
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Have no equal in Tone, Touch and Durability, which makes them the most popular instrument of the period. Bush, Bonbright & Co., Soli Aguado, 152 Sparks St.

Jamieson Robert E, Grocer and Baker
532-534 Wellington, h 537 Albert

Jamieson Wm A, Chemist and Druggist
594-596 Wellington, h 601 same

Janvou Eugene, carp Capital Ping Mill Co, h 533 St Patrick

Janvienne Edouard, lab, h 239 Churce

Jardine David, lab Wm Cochrane, h 180 Cambridge

James, brakeman C P R, h 210 Cambridge

James, tmstr, h 137 Spruce

Jarmann Frederick, hustler, h 180 Slater

Frederick A, picture framer, 133 Bank, h same

Jarry Joseph, mlrd Victoria Foundry Co, res Holl, P Q

Jarvis Alfred H, Bank Street Stationer
Bookseller and News Dealer 157 Bank, h same

A Leonard, clk cor br Dept Agrl, h 179 Wilbrod

Ernest F, private secy to Minister of Militia and Defence, h 347 Stewart

George M, h 179 Wilbrod

Gerald, clk Bank of Ottawa, h 185 Queen

James, slsmn H N Bate & Sons, h 76 Stewart

JARVIS, JAMES A.

PROPRIETOR

Dominion Tent Factory
MANUFACTURER OF

TENTS, SAILS, FLAGS, Awnings
HORSE AND WAGON COVERS
TARPAULINS, LIFE BUOYS, Etc.

344 LISGAR STREET

Jarvis John, mill hd, h 87 LeBreton

Miss Lena, stacher Pyke's S Laundry, h 87 LeBreton

Leslie, asst C G Stackhouse, h 229 O'Connor

Louis, lab, h 148 Bell

Mary, dom 55 Florence

Nellie, dom 56 Bosserer

Jarvis S J, Photographer 141 Sparks, h 88 Elgin

Jasmin Agnes, dom 281 Theodore

Jeanette Rev E, O M I, prof University of Ottawa, h 196 Wilbrod

Jeanotte Rev E, see Jastuau

Jeffery Arthur J, Business Manager

The Citizen, h 281 Gloucester

" Wm H, 3rd class, h 460 Concession

Jeffries James, servant John H Pinhey, h 24 Lloyd

Jallis, see Jullis

Jelly Frederick, lab, h 290 Clarence

Jeanett Reginald, callier Bronson & Weston, res Hintonburgh

Jenkins Cecil, clk, h 384 O'Connor

" Elizabeth, dom 577 King

" Elizabeth G (wid Rev John H), h 384 O'Connor

" Frances M S, clk m b P O Dept, h 564 Albert

" James, tmstr, h 147 McGougart

" Robert, driver R Thackray, h 234 Queen

" Samuel J, private secy to Minister of Finance, h 232 Glengair

" Wm, tmstr John Honey, h 347 Wilbrod

" Wm G, eng, h 90 Baird

Jennings David R, clk C P R freight, h 63 Queen w

Jespersen Peter, bknsmith G Bailey, res Ottawa e

Jessop Alice, housemaid Rideau Hall

" George S, comp, h 79 William

" George W, Dom appraiser's Dept Cus­
tons, h 292 Murray

" Wm H, baker 234\ Wellington, h same

Jessup James A, fcy gds 215 Rideau, h same

Jette Alphonse, night sq Bell Tel Co, h 234 Murray

" Benjamine, pdt, h 234 Murray

" Eugene, h 215 Murray

" Louis, bartonier, h 227 Murray

" Sophie (wid Percy), h 224 Murray

" Wilfrid, driver McDougall & Cazner, h 410 St Patrick

Jeanette Calixte, lab, h 90 St Andrew

" Cyril, tanner, h 179 Arthur

" Miss Lena, dressmk 179 Arthur, h same

Joannis Cyrille, mill hd, h 140 Middle

" J Bte, lab, h 71 Broad

" Moses, mill hd, h 71 Broad

" Wm, tmstr, h 71 Broad

Joke Annie, dom 52 Slater

Jobin Edouard, necassin mkr S & H Hor­
bridge, h 129 Cumberland

" Isidore, mesr Pug Bureau, h 451 Bos­serer

Jodoin Jean, lab, h 127 Margaret

Johnson Augusta, thr, h 310 St Andrew

Johns James T, advtg The Citizen, h 114 Metalfeo
**Johnson George S.** General Store 73
Clarendon, h same
* Hugh, pump mkr 186 Arthur, h same
* James, electrician mech br Dept Pub
* Wks, h 70 Florence
* John, h 46 Sherwood
* John, brickly, 114 A Augusta
* John, geographer Dept Interior, h 25 College av
* John F.E., draughtsman Geo Survey Dept, 125 College av
* John H, ptr Wm Howe, h 134 Augusta
* John J, elk Shillington & Co, h 263 Queen
* Miss Juliana, h 110 Chapel
* Miss Julie, elk Fournier & Forest, 12 Y Eck
* Lancelot, cutter D Manchester, h 427 Wellington
* Louise, dom 121 Nepean
* Margaret, dom 29 Cooper
* Margaret (wid Wm), bgd hse 65 Sherwood
* Miss Mary, dressmkr John Phalan, 134 Augusta
* Michael, tinsmith 637 Wellington, h same
* Robert A A, asst chemist Geo Survey Dept, h 70 Elgin
* Samuel, blksmith 460 Wellington, h 534 Lisgar
  * T Percy, elk C E L & P Co, 169 Cartier
* Johnstone Washingto J, elk acct br PO Dept, h 187 Bay
* Washington J jr, chief inap Standards Dept Inland Revenue, h 187 Bay
* Johnstone Wm. Plumber, Steam and Gasfitter 211 Wellington, h 209 same

**Johnson, see also Johnston and Johnstone**
* Alfred W, ptr, h 136 Turner
* Alfred, clk, h 209 St Patrick
* Alphonse, bch, 135 St Patrick
* Arthur P, liquor 1 Christie, h 368 Concession
* Baker H, lab, h 365 Bell
* Charles, carpenter J & C Low, h 522 Maria
* Daniel E (Beamant & Johnson), h 110 Elgin
* Daniel T, (Johnson & Bonell), h 295 Maria
* Edward F, student, 169 Cartier
* Edward V, draughtsman eng br Dept Railways and Canals, h 69 Cartier
* Elizabeth, dom 82 Daley, h 522 Maria
* Emely (wid James), 156 St Andrew
* Frances N, chief shipper J R Booth, 457 Albert
* Frederick G (F G Johnston & Co), h 472 Rideau

**Johnston George, Statistician Department of Agriculture**, h 288 Queen
* George, cabiner, h 452 Gloucester
* George jr, groom, h 452 Gloucester
* Francis, acct br, h 519 St Andrew
* Henry, cutter Giral Mira Co, h 76 Chapel
* Henry, wks R Thackney, 1305 Bell
* Isaac, eng C A R, h 22 Alice
* James, brickman CPR, h 90 Lyon
* James, elk Allan & Fleming, 1452 Gloucester
* James, wks Electric Light, h 220 Frid
* Jane (wid John), h 321 Maria
* John, elk, h 522 Maria
* Maria, cook The Russell
* Martha, dressmkr, 1152 Slater
* Miss Olive W, mnr Miss F Armstrong, 777 Albert
* Robert J, blksmith, 128 Lett
* Sophie (wid Alphonse), h 303 St Patrick
* Thomas, h 61 Henry
& Bonell (Daniel T Johnson, Ruggles Bonell), carp, 206 Maria

**Johnston Miss Alice, dressmkr Traveller & Redmond, h 134 Augusta**
* Anna (wid Robert), h 46 Cooper
* Anna, mnr Mrs A B Beckett, h 51 St Andrew
* Anna (wid Robert W), h 70 Elgin
* Edward, lab, h 68 Emily
* Ellen, dom 86 Victoria

**McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E.**
Contra, and Miners' Supplies, House, Scales, Pig Iron, Coal,

**McRae & Co., 58 Queen E.**
Furniture & House Furnishings
The Som'l Rogers Oil Co.

Jolicoeur Honore, bchtr, l 455 Sussex
   " J Be, fireman Langelin Block, h 258
   Cathcart
   " Medec, shoemkr A J Stephens, h 584 St
   Patrick
   " Mederic jr, prtr The Journal, l 584 St
   Patrick
   " Octave, tobacco 455 Sussex, h same
   " Oscar, tinner, l 584 St Patrick
   " Telephone, tinner 153 Rideau, h same
Jolie, see Joly
Jolitte Hotel, Joseph Pelletier prop, 195 St
   Hotel
Jolivet Miss M C, elck appraisers br Dept
   Customs, h 92 Metcalfe
Jolliffe Orion J, tchr, h 153 Cedar
   " Agnes, dom, l 87 Mackay
   " Andrew W, boat bldr 60 Mosgrove and
   East Canal Basin, l 312 Rideau
   " Annie, dom 198 Albert
   " Arthur O, foreman W W Press House, l
   153 Cedar
   " Miss Bertha, l 61 Primrose
Jones Charles J, Chief Clerk General
   Office, l 160 Cooper
   " Daniel, mill hnd, l 125 Willow
   " David M, elk Jacob Eratt, l 312
   Rideau
   " Miss Diny, dressmr Miss J Mc-
   Keever, l 252 Stewart
   " Edward V, drver Paulkner & Asher, l
   72 Duke
   " Edmund C, planing mill 163 Cedar, l
   133 same
   " Elizabeth, wtrs Grand Union
   " Ellen, dom 188 Stewart
   " Miss Emily, typwriter John Hoghs, l
   182 Cambridge
   " E A Dowdley, elck l br P O Dept, l
   92 Metcalfe
   " Frederick L, journalist, h 354 Elgin
   " George H, lab, h 481 Cumberland
   " G Herbert, sbmn C Ross & Co, res
   Britanniass
   " Hannah (wid Edward P), h 182 Cam-
   bridge
Jones Henry, mach Pritchard & Andrews, h
   292 Stewart
   " Howard L, appr P Robertson, l 72
   Duke
   " Miss Id, nurse, l 72 Duke
   " James, dom The Russell
   " Mrs Jane G, herbalist 72 Duke
   " John, h 17 Charles
   " John, coachman Dr J A Grant, l 41
   Rideau
   " John, mill hnd, h 49 Norman
   " John, watchman CAR, l 125 Willow
   " Joseph, l 125 Willow
   " Joseph H, pressman Le Canada, l 305
   Lugar
   " J Harry, mach CAR, l 354 Elgin
   " Louis K, elk Dept Rys and Canals, h
   347 Somerset
   " Miss Margaret, wsa R J Devlin, l 453
   Sussex
   " Mary, dom 12 Dalhousie
   " Ralph, elck serv, l 138 Slater
   " Robert, lab, h 504 Maria
   " Robert M, granite cutter Can Granite
   Co, l 312 Rideau
   " Sarah (wid Wm), l 182 George
   " Thomas J, l 312 Rideau
   " Wm, engr A Fleck jr, h 54 Bell
   " Wm, mstr, h 308 Rideau
   " Wm A, elk m o br P O Dept, h 196
   Florence
   " Wm D, comp Ptg Bureau, h 363
   Lugar
   " Wm M, mariner, h 90 Duke
Jordan Ann (wid Robert C), fancy gds
   294 Rideau, h same
   " Miss Caroline, dressmr C Ross & Co, l
   22 Theodore
   " C J, trav, rms 2113 Wellington
   " James, prtr Wm Brown, l 97 Cathcart
   " John, sttrman John Murphy & Co, h
   2851 Nicholls
   " J Wills, elk architects br Dept Pub
   Wks, h 486 Rideau
   " Miss Margaret, dressmr C Ross & Co,
   l 22 Theodore
   " Robert, mill hnd, l wsa Adelaide, 3 s of
   Matchman
   " Sarah (wid James), h 97 Cathcart
   " Wm D, messr C P R Tel, l 264
   Rideau
Josiin Mrs Sophia, bkbndr, h 99 Mosgrove
   " Jouburne Alphonse, groce 459 St Patrick,
   h same
   " Alphonse jr, comp Ptg Bureau, l 459
   St Patrick
   " Honore, thr 459 St Patrick
   " Hubert, lab 4571 St Patrick, h 457
   same
COAL

All Kinds.  
G. F. THOMPSON

(All Quality)

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell

TELEPHONE 238.

COAL

Joubinville, see Joubinville

Journal Printing Co (Ltd), George H

Perley President, N Charles Sparks,

Secretary-Treasurer; P D Ross,

Managing Director. Publishers The

Evening Journal and Ottawa Sun.

Weekly Journal, 36 Elgin

Journeaux Elizabeth (wid Philip), H 392

Frederick M, rept. The Citizen, H 392

Waverley

Jouret Charles, oeder O W W, h 53 King

Joyce Miss Amelia A, gro and partimmess

437 Bank, h 398 Ann

Bedelia, dom 87 Kent

Edward P, picture frames 375 Dalhousie, h same

Elizabeth N (wid Thomas), H 73 Albert

Frederick, driver, H 375 Lisgar

John, H 77 Heney

John, steamfitter, 1372 King

John L, gro, h 398 Ann

Miss Mary G, tehr Girls' Mod. School, 173 Albert

Mary L, dom 294 O'Connor

Patrick, H 372 King

Patrick W, wood dr 375 Lisgar, h same

Miss Sarah M, slsday T. Ross & Co, 1

73 Albert

Theresa, dom 347 Somerset

Thomas, bell Tel Co, 1 375 Dalhousie

Joynor Walter L, slsman Murphy, Burroughs

& Co, H 398 Ann

Joynt James D, clk H N Bate A Sons, h 346 Chapel

Jubarine, see Jubarine

Jubinville Cyrille, driver Curling Bros, h 340 Murray

Gregorie, mason, h 156 Botelier

Gregorie jr, carter, H 152 Botelier

Napoleon, carter, H 243 Bolton

Judd Charles, clk Dept Agrl, h 102 Victoria

Judge Miss Ellis, stadt, H 396 Lisgar

Dr John, clk Dept Interior, H 83 O'Connor

Miss Rose, stadt, H 396 Lisgar

Julian John, lab, h 389 Maria

Julien Joseph T, pttr J B Duford, h 298 St

Patrick

Thomas, trimmer Girard Mica System, H 296 Rideau

Junoau Eugene, draughtsman eng br Dept

Pub Works, H 40 King

F X, thl 17 York, h same

Patrick, lab, H 224 St Patrick

Mrs Philomena, belg hse 226 St Patrick

Pierre A, comp Pig Bureau, H 40 King

Junovate of the Oblate Fathers.

Rev M E Hamons O M 1 Director, 194-196 Wilbrod

K

Kaiser Mary, dom 429 Cooper

Kalisch WM H, clk Bryson Graham & Co, H 297 Queen

Kane, see also Corn and Karen

Edward W, fireman C A R, H 381 Nicholas

James, cbrp, H 212 Nicholas

James jr, clk Joseph Boyden & Son, H 212 Nicholas

James P, blacksmith A Fleck jr, H 30 Botelier

John, lab, H 30 Botelier

John, lab, H 381 Nicholas

John, mica worker, H 238 Nicholas

John, pttr J B Abbott, h 35 George

Margaret (wid Thomas), H 381 Nicholas

Mary, dom 387 Lisgar

Mary A (wid Patrick), 398 Nicholas

Patrick, foreman, H 118 Murray

Robert ptr Free Press, H 381 Nicholas

Win, wood worker, H 366 Clarence

Wm J, appr comp Pig Bureau, H 118 Murray

Kuntzler Carl J, lab Cap Plan Mill Co, H 327 Queen

Kuflman Hermann, bklyr, H 146 Stanley av

Kauvalski John, lab, h 161 Redpath

Kavanagh A Timothy, ins agt, H 70 Gloucester

Bros (Michael Kavanagh), grociers 81

Sparks

Catherine, cleaner Girard Mica Co, res

Ottawa e

Charles, chemist, H 330 Cooper

Elizabeth (wid Patrick), H 144 Clarence

Francois, miner, H 70 Gloucester

James, thl J G Lyon, h 136 Anglesea sq

James, wks Girard Mica Co, res

Ottawa e

John, mess CPR Tel, H 344 Maria

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO

Ribbons and Laces
Kavanagh Joseph, Groceries and Provisions, 336-338 Wellington, h 330 Cooperator

Miss Marion E, slsldy T Lindsay & Co, h 115 Besserer

Mary, Porter Bureau, 191 George Water

Mary (wid Peter), music school, l same

Thomas, pttr Thesis Journal, l 91 George

Wm, elk Aud Genis' Office, h 234 O'Connor

Keating Charles J, elk Privy Council, h 173 Lisgar

James E, bchtr, 1294 Nicholas

Joseph J, eng., l 294 Nicholas

Sarah (wid James), h 294 Nicholas

Keays, see also Keys and Keays

Keays Frederick K, appr R A McCormick, l 280 Nelson

James A, elk Board of Govt Examiners, l 209 Wellington

John, pttr Dept Pub Wks, h 161 Sussex

John Jr, l 161 Sussex

Mrs Mary, h 280 Nelson

Keen Miss Margaret, tchr Coligny Ladies' College, l same

Keefe, see 0 Keefe

Keeler (wid Augusta), h 15 Metcalfe sq

Keegan Annie, dom 120 Cathcart

Johanna (wid Patrick), l 263 Besserer

Patrick, mason, h 263 Besserer

Keely, see also Keeling, Kehoe and Keely

David H, elk tel br Dept Pub Works, h 282 Gilmour

Robert, elk tel br Dept Pub Works, rms 80 Bank

Keeving Richard, h 8 Kent St

Samuel A, h 263 Slater

Keely, see also Keeling, Kehoe and Keely

Honey, lab, l 109 Cathcart

Michael, calman 109 Cathcart, h same

Thomas, tacker P A Egleson, l 109 Cathcart

Keevan Campbell B, student, l 108 Gloucester

Dennil, tacker, h 146 Turner

David D, h 108 Gloucester

Douglas, l 108 Gloucester

Nelson, dom 308 Slater

Keevan Bernard, lab, l 588 Concession

John, elk G N Tel Co, h 588 Concession

Wm J, elk J Bambrick, h 30 Cumberland

Kehoe, see also Kavanagh

Bridge, dom 289 Willard

Charles, elk John Kohan, h 73 York

Fournis, elk Humnity & Co, l 55 Church
KENNY BROS.

TAILORS

84 Sparks Street

OTTAWA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Thomas</td>
<td>542 Wellington</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Alice Agnes</td>
<td>91 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>534 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>183 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>220 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>129 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J (Kennedy &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>101 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>66 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella (wid Thomas)</td>
<td>542 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>145 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey</td>
<td>129 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>137 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>5 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>214 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>183 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A</td>
<td>129 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Andrew)</td>
<td>127 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A (S J &amp; J A Kennedy)</td>
<td>540 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>9 By Ward Mkt (old)</td>
<td>184 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>44 Percy</td>
<td>42 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>184 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Patrick)</td>
<td>183 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>119 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mary</td>
<td>4 Rocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>139 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>127 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Robert A, M.D.</td>
<td>1542 Wellington</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W.</td>
<td>183 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel B (S J &amp; J A Kennedy)</td>
<td>240 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy S B &amp; J A</td>
<td>240 Rideau</td>
<td>(Samuel B &amp; John A), Groceries and Provisions, 238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England**

**The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co. | RAILWAY OILS**

**CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION Capital and W. A. LAMB, District Agent, 96 Sparks St., Ottawa.**

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England**

**W. Q. BLACK, Agent Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.**
Kerr John, elk McKinlay & Northwood, h 193 Lisgar
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KIN  OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY  KNA 307

Kineaid Alexander, confy 305 Bank, h 327

King Miss Annie, dressmaker L H Nolin & Co, 1 255 Lyon

King Arthur S, clk J A Seybold & Co, l 82


Charles, carp, h 441 Murray

King Edward, Insurance and General Ticket Agent 27 Sparks, h 396

Wilbrod

Elizabeth, dom 20 Russell av

Mrs Ellen, dressmaker, l 54 Sherwood

Francis, mason, l 89 York

George W, agt, h 284 Bay

Miss Helena, dressmaker Miss H A Cowenst, l 58 Besserer

Horace P, ins agt, 55 Metcalfe

John, eng C A R

John, ptr John Shepherd, l 118

John S, draughtsman mech br Dept Pub Wks, h 91 Florence

Louise, mill hnd, h 20 Pamilla

Margaret (wid Patrick), h 89 York

Norman, h 11 O'Connor

Robert J, eng C A R, l 82 Florence

Robert P, junior clk H of C, c 372

Gilmour

Walter C, clk C A R, l 82 Somerset

Wm, eng mech br Dept Pub Wks, h 82 Somerset

Wm P, chief astron surv br Dept Int, l 127 Gloucester

King Wm H, Proprietor The Terrapin 11:13 O'Connor, h 389 Gloucester

Wm H, eng C P R, l 333 Gloucester

Wm T, messr acct br Queen's Printers Office, l 58 Besserer

Kingsbury Miss Agnes, dressmaker Miss Mary Mansio, l 28 Victoria av

Anthony, tmstr, Bronsons & Weston, h 56 Sophia

Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker Miss Mary Mansio, l 28 Victoria av

George, shipper, h 503 Wellington

Horace, shipper, h 24 Victoria av

Miss Ruby, sleddy nat Mfg Co, l 28

Victoria av

Kingsford Dr Wm, l 127 Stewart

Kingsland Annie (wid Norton), h 201 Nepean

Herbert, parcel boy Bryson Graham & Co, l 201 Nepean

Walter P, cullor Bronsons & Weston, l 201 Nepean

Kingsmill Elizabeth A (wid George R), clk Dept Agrl, l 299 Chapel

Kingston Alfred G, clk acct br Dept Pub Wks, h 241 Nicholas

Kinch Miss Janet, student, h 81 Albert

Kinsella Caroline, dom 83 Carier

John, contr h 334 St Patrick, h same

Mary (wid James), h 921 Ann

Thomas P, gro 121 Cumberland, h 123 same

Kinsley Elizabeth, dom 16 Eumnett

Kipp Victoria (wid Wm), l 27 Clarke

Wilfred, stoves 19 Duke, h same

Wilfred J, nngr W Kipp, l 17 Duke

Wm, clk Mrs M Rochon, l 17 Duke

Wm, driver J Gleason, l 177 Clarence

Kirby Brothers (Haldor S and Richmond H), Druggists 165 Bank and 737 Somerset

Chauncey T, clk Quebec Bank, l 194

Halder S (Kirby Bros), h 282

Richmond H (Kirby Bros), l 737 Somerset

Kirby Thomas H, City Treasurer City Hall, l 194

T Sydney, clk Can Granite Co, h 281

Victor, cullor Bronsons & Weston, l 76

Cambridge

Kirk Charles, baker, h 395 Mackay

Homan, eng, h 116 Charles

Kirbride Miss L A, l 117 Creighton

Kirkpatrick Thomas F S, clk Dept Indian Affairs, l 20 Nepean

Kirouette, see Quirouette

Kirwan Philip T, clk reg br Dept Secy of State, h 37 College av

Kissick Wm J, let car, l 49 Norman

Kitchen Herbert, let car P O, h 390

Mackay

Kitchen James N, tanner A & S Nordheimer, l 172 Bank

Kitts John B, sldr S & H Borbridge, h 67

Besserer

Margaret, dom 283 Theodore

Susan, dom 404 Theodore

Klok Wm H, M D, Physician Office and Residence 189 O'Connor

Klotz Otto G, civ ser, h 167

Albert

Knut Henry, clk of br P 0 Dept, l 20

Creighton

JAIME HOPE & CO. Importers of Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefixes</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Amedee (wid Venant)</td>
<td>h 43 St Joseph Church</td>
<td>Arthur, slmn H H Pigeon, l 81 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Marie, slmn Mrs Lucian McMorran, l 81 Church</td>
<td>Robert G. McNally, h 240 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Joseph, carp, h 96 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Joseph, drvr J P Rowan, h 87 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Joseph, yardman Richelieu Hotel, h 100 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Leon, sec hd gds 43 William, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Miss Marre, wtr St Louis Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Marie, dom 408 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Oscar, mason, l 43 St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Patrice, mason, h 135 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Paul, lab, h 198 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Mrs Philomene, confy 79 Duke, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Pierre, lineman C E L &amp; P Co, h 43 Mc Gee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Pierre, mason, h 10 McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Precilla (wid Leon), h 200 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Rose, dom 207 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Sophronia, l 109 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Ugoe, mason, l 107 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Venant, baker, 274 St Patrick, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Venant jr, baker, l 43 St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Victor, puller Can Granite Co, res Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Wilfred, mason Exchequer Court, l 10 McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Labeau Alexander, coll, l 307 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Miss Ellen (Ellen Labeau &amp; Co), h 121 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Labeau Ellen &amp; Co (Ellen Labeau), Proprietors The Bank, 121 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>F X, lab, h 200 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Josephine (wid Pierre), h 307 Dalhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Louis, mason George Philbert, res Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Lucien, mngr Ellen Labeau &amp; Co, l 121 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Labelle Josephine</td>
<td>h 107 Rideau</td>
<td>Oliver, clk census br Dept Agrl, h 81 Waller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAB OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.  

Laberge Theodore, tree G E Preston, h 634 St Patrick
Labente Agnes (wid Francis), h 16 Notre Dame
Alphonse, bdr h A Tremblay, h 16 Notre Dame
Leon, bdr h 33 Murray
Marceline, h 161 Bridge
Stansdas, bmr h S & H Borbridge, h 16 Notre Dame

Labor Hall, 2 George
Labreche Felix, coachman, h 63 Balsam
Felix, bksmith 288 Rochester, h same
Honore, bksmith, h 22 Martineau
J Bte, grocer 163 Church, h same
Marie (wid Pierre), h 22 Martineau
Miss Melina, trmr 26 St Andrew

Laird Desire, h 67 Balsam
Joseph, bldg hse 157 Balsam
Louis, butler, Hon A R Angers
Thomas, mill hnd, h 67 Balsam

Lacasse, see Lacasse
Joseph, foreman, h 164 Division
Louis T, csk sur br Dept Interior, h 149 St Andrew
Ulric, sctn hnd CPR, h 135 Lorne av

Lacelle, see Lacelle
Andre, horsemnn, h 107 Clarence
Caroline, wtr Grand Union
Edmond, motorman O E Ry, h 124 Church
Elie, driver O C Ry Co, h 10 Alexander

Evariste, lather, h 34 St Andrew
Ferdinand, lather, h 27 Church
F X, hostler T E O'Reilly, h n Queen
J Bte, livery 115 Queen, h 71 O'Connor
Norbert C, csk, h 27 Church

Lacerte Alde, csk chck br Dept Customs, h 476 Rideau

Lacy, see Lacey
Mary (wid James), h 320 Metcalfe
Patricia J, driver Bryson, Graham & Co, h 169 Queen w

Lachance Celina, Indrs The Russell
Elie G, saddlery 301 Dalhousie, h same
Francis, stonecutter, h 265 Charles
Jacques A, pressmrg Ptg Bureau, h 6 Mackenzie av

Lachance J Bte, section hnd CPR, h n Wellington 1 w CPR crossing
Napoleon, bthr 11 By Ward Market (old), h 265 Water
Samuel, mill hnd, h 87 Broad

Lachapelle Benjamin, lineman, h 26 St Andrew
Edmond, h 26 St Andrew
Edmond jr, rafstman, h 26 St Andrew
Miss Emma, trmr E M McKerrow, h 195 Cathcart
Maxime, h 26 St Andrew
M V, h 26 St Andrew
Sophie, dom 349 St Patrick

Lachie Miss Delia, dresmrk Miss H Murphy, h 226 St Patrick
Lackey Alexander D, baker W Nixon, h 382 Rochester


Lacasse, see Lacasse
Elizabeth, dom 171 Broad
Frederick, plumr, h 97 Concession

Lacasse, see Lacasse
Augustine, driver, 145 Murray
Miss Clarence, h 87 Walter
Edmond, h 84 LeBreton
Gustave, carver Robert Brown, h 45 Murray

Rest H, 0 M 1, D D, Ph, prof University of Ottawa
Napoleon, carp, h 45 Murray
Lacasse, carp, h 110 Queen

Lacasse Ferdinand, bldr Dept Pub Wks, h 37 Church

Lacroix Charles, carp Ptg Bureau, h 278 Bolton

Emily (wid J Bte), h 107 Nelson
Eustache, h 136 St Andrew
Eustache jr, h 31 Papineau
J Bte, h 571 St Patrick
J Bte jr, prmr Gauthier Bros, h 571 St Patrick
Joseph (Lacroix & Corrigan), h 86 Clarence
Joseph, carp 571 St Patrick
Joseph, timber 571 St Patrick

Louis, foreman 89 Empress, h 349 Sussex
Louis, mill hnd, h w a Beechwood av

& Corrigan (Joseph Lacroix, Peter Corrigan), furnitur 89-88 Clarence

LaFave Charles, 66 Theodore

Guardian Assurance Co.

W. G. BLACK, Agent

The Most Liberal Conditions

A Guaranteed Protection, and Prompt Claims

W. G. BLACK, Agent

Ottawa Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Photogene Lamp Oil

Burns in Common Lamps.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lafamboise Alfred</td>
<td>messr Dept Pub Wks, H 137 King</td>
<td>Lon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna, dom 30 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calixte, storekpr Dept Pub Wks, h 179 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina, wtr the Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara, dom the Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean, lab, h 137 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, asst French translator H of C, h 104 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie L, dom 219 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octave, lab, h 391 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, lab, h 32 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laffranse Adolphe</td>
<td>lab, h 43 Eccles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calixte, inatr J R Booth, res Hintonburg Ont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edouard, tmstr Promsons &amp; Weston, h 291 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exilien, lab, h 336 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F X, lab, h 389 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, lab, h 141 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, mill rd, h 247 Rochester and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, mill rd, h 26 Pamilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theoophile, pilier, h 186 Middle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laffranse Louis</td>
<td>messr H of C, h 337 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laffreniere Napoleon</td>
<td>rest 47 Rideau, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagasse Zephirin</td>
<td>hotel, 161 Bessar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaise Alime, cpr, h 185 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Hernans (Lahaise &amp; Pageau), h 183 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, lab, h 33 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W, tmgr G M Holbrook, h 289 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yulma (wid Octave), tirs Leblanc &amp; Lenay, h 307 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaise &amp; Pageau (E Hernans Lahaise, Alfred &amp; Pageau, E), Fancy and Simple Dry Goods, 254 Hullboise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahuy, see also Leduy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine, tirs McCracken Bros, h 23 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 141 Willow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tmstr Exp Farm, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laidlaw John, eng C P R, h c s Little Chaudiere rd 1 of Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laing, see also Lang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A, agt Perley &amp; Pattee, h 191 Linger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird Mary (wid Peter), drsmkr Miss Mary Munsie, h 333 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lajoie Arthur, bchfr, h 31 McGee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elzear, bchfr, h 31 Motier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois, barber 162 Rideau, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean, lab, h 34 Frad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, lab, h 399 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcisse, carter, h 29 Motier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octave, lab, h 31 Motier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Girard Mica System, Don E Walters Manager, 394 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laliberte Alexandre, sdr S &amp; H Borden, h 51 Pinard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delia, dom 167 Mackay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances, works Can Granite Co, h 470 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois, lab, h 5 Pinard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F X, genl store 331 St Patrick, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymantille, sdr S 5 Pinard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, dressr, h 5 Pinard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, cpr, h 5 Pinard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie, dom, h 45 Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecheur, lab, h 320 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lally Gonnade C W, cpr aec br l 'O Dept, h 294 Gilmour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, ry mail cpr PO, h 330 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J, cpr s b br PO Dept, h 330 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde Alexandre, mesh hnd R Thackray, h 65 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alexina, draenkr C Ross &amp; Co, h 40 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine, dom Orphans' Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, cmarck mkbr Harris &amp; Campbell, h 40 Left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carabella, dom The Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elie, lab, h 391 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elzear, gro 443 St Patrick, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephraim, shanty hnd, h 255 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene, cpr Mrs P Lalonde, h 585 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix, mill hnd, h 73 Pamilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix jr, mill hnd, h 373 Pamilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances A, cpr L X Nye, h 299 Nicholus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances, wks Ottawa Electric Ry, res Hull PQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tmgr G M Holbrook, h 36 Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, lab, h 331 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George jr, lab, h 331 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville (wid Louis) h 46 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heilber, comp Le Candale, res Hull, DQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyacinthe, carter, h 46 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna, dom R C W MacCraig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cpr J R Booth, h Inverness 7 h St Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Mclain, cpr cpr Dept Secy of State, h 139 Nicholus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, mnce mkbr Butterworth &amp; Co, res Hull PQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, dom The Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Leon, cpr Brown, Edmundson &amp; Co, h 46 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie A, washer Home Steam Laundry, h 740 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, lab, h 115 Willow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

James Hope & Co. | COPYING PRESSES, COPYING BOOKS, COPYING BRUSHES.
THE SUN LIFE

Lambert James T, Lumber Broker 45 Elgin, h 274 Nelson

Joseph, tlr 280 Dalhousie, h same

Wm, caretaker Ottawa Rowing Club, h 136 Besserer

Lambkin Mary A (wid Thomas), h 111 Metcalfe

Miss Mary A, h 111 Metcalfe

Win, messenger The Senate, h 131 Keeler new

Lamont Andrew, brickmaker, 1468 Elgin

Lamont, see also Lamonde

George D, shoemaker G Force, res Hull P.Q

Lamontagne Adelaide, tlr G M Holbrook, h 311 Dalhousie

Eugene, plumber, tlr 157 Besserer

Gustave, tlr G M Holbrook, h 386 Sussex

J B, timekeeper mech br Dept Pub Wks, h 155 Besserer

J B, jr, plumber, h 155 Besserer

Lamothie Henry, elk Dept Sec of State, h 55 James

Mrs Rozalba, wk. 200 St Patrick

Lamothe, see also Lamonde

Albert, foreman, b 322 Queen

Josephine, dom, h 166 Lagier

Mrs Marie, elk cor br Dept Marine and Fisheries, h 175 Mackay

Olivier, gro 134 Clarence, h same

Robert, hostler J M Morgan, h Wellington Hotel

Lamontours Miss Elizabeth, h 37 St Andrew

Isidore, shanty hand, h 63 Clarence

Lampercy Mary (wid John), h 166 Besserer

Lampliere J J Herbert, eng cnr C P R, h 13 Victoria av

Lamplough Frederick L, train desp C A R, h 447 Gilmour

Thomas B, cond C A R, h 84 Florence

Lampman Rev Archibald, h 78 Le B Ross

Archibald, elk sec br P O Dept, h 369 Daly av

Lampman Mrs S C Gesner, Principal

Pascalade School 31 Slater, h same

Lampre Joseph, brickmaker O & G V, h 173 Bread

Lancaster Miss Dora, wks Girard Mica Co, h 384 St Patrick

Miss Jane, wks Girard Mica Co, h 384 St Patrick

Lance Miss Louise, bbl hse 93 Slater

Minute, dom City Hotel

Lancfield G R, act 104 Sparks, rms same

Lancet Frederic N, barber 31 Sparks, h 112 Besserer

Landale Alexander F, gro 480 Bank, h same

Landier Charles W, shoemaker 102 Lyon, h same

THE SUN LIFE

Lambert The Hon Octavius H., of the Department of Interior, res "Vine Lane," 2 Pine St. (New Edinburgh)

Lambe Miss Effie E, typesetter, J M Grenier, h 102 Gloucester

Lawrence M, artist Geo Survey Dept, h 377 Metcalfe

Mary A (wid John), h 420 Gloucester

Lambert Bernard, lab Gas Wks, h 226 Boteiller

Emilie M, phy 317 St Patrick, h same

Ernest T, elk acct br P O Dept, h 63 Theodore

F X, elk acct br Dept Militia and Defence, h 63 Theodore

James, slum Standard Elec Co, h 260 Theodore

Lambourn, Napoleon, driver W C Gibson & Son, h 16 Bolton

Oliver, dom 100 O'Connor

Philomene (wid Fulgence), gro 460 St Patrick, h 588 same

Simon, carp J & C Low, h 271 Clarence

Solomon, cabinet mkr Harris & Campbell, res Hull P.Q

Wm J, elk Kirby Bros, h 261 Slater

Lamagdeleine Horstias, raftsman, h 81

Joseph, driver, h 81 Ottawa

Lamarche, see also Lamonde

Achille, elk J C Dupont, h 148 Water

F X, cabin 228 Water, h same

Robert, hostler J M Morgan, h Wellington Hotel

Rene (wid Charles), h 184 St Andrew

Lambert Arthur J, elk A Workman & Co, h 396 Gilmour

Miss Edith, tchr Call Coli of Music, h 352 Gilmour

Miss Ellis B, elk J M Garland, h 102 Gloucester

Francis, jr, h 290 Church

George T, bbl, h 30 Lewis

Gordon, student, h 155 MacLaren

James B, elk arch br Dept Pub Wks, h 244 Gilmour

Miss Jessie, Mladur, h 220 Queen

John, elk Levi Lewis, h 240 Clarence

Margaret (wid James W), h 239 Queen

Robert J, elk, h 244 Gilmour

Wm, h 155 MacLaren

Wm, jr car P Q, h Kevero House

Wm, jr (Papge & Lamb), h 156 Mackay

Lamb Wm A, District Agent Confederation Life, and Secretary-Treasurer National Mutual Loan and Building Society, Central Chambers 52 Elgin, h 362 Gilmour. (See cold side lines)

LAMBERT THE HON OCTAVIUS H. of the Department of Interior, res "Vine Lane," 2 Pine St. (New Edinburgh)
The Sam’l Rogers Oil Co. | American Coal Oils

Landors Catherine, dom 340 Somerset
Landor Miss Annie, clk a b br PO Dept, l 369 Rideau
Landreville Charles, billiards 7 Nicholas, h 32 Murray

**Isidore, bkbndr Ptg Bureau l 137 McTaggart**

**Landreville Joseph, Livery 401 Sparks, h same**

**Julia, Indra The Windsor**

**Mederic, cabman Q Queen, h same**

**Venant, cab owner 28 Murray, h same**

Landrith Achilles, baker W C Gibson & Son, l 106 Nicholas

**Alexander, mill hnd, h 220 Botelier**

**Alexandre, mill hnd, l 407 Clarence**

**A Eugene, clk, h 29 St Patrick**

**Christopher, lab, h 407 Clarence**

**F X, h 435 Sussex**

**Leon E, lab, h 304 Cathcart**

**Napoleon, driver Ottawa Ice Co, l 125 Cumberland**

**E Eugene, clk P O, h 263 St Andrew**

**Theophile, elevator opr Ptg Bureau, h 46 Murray**

Landry Adelard, carter, l 184 St Andrew

**Adeline (wid Louis), h 361 King**

**Alfred, patn Gouthier Bros, l 1 255 Clarence**

**Alphonse, lab, h 950 Water**

**Charles, driver, l 260 Water**

**David, crtr, h w s Beachwood av, 4 n of Springford rd**

**David jr, mill hnd, l David Landry**

**Edgar, driver F P McGovern, res Clarkson village**

**Edouard, clk E Chevrier, h 455 St Patrick**

**Edouard jr, clk, l 1425 St Patrick**

**Enorie, lab Gas Co, h 380 Clarence**

**Felix, plstr, h 501 St Patrick**

**Felix jr, plstr, h 43 Nelson**

**Gorgis, lab, h 57 Nelson**

**J Bte, driver, l 250 Water**

**Joseph, drmrk, h 145 Clarence**

**Joseph, lab, h n Murray 1 e King**

**J Olivier, bkbndr Ptg Bureau, h 210 Water**

**Louis, clk Eb Browne, h 309 St Patrick**

**Louise (wid F X), l 361 St Patrick**

**Narcisse, carriage mkr, h 38 St Joseph**

**Landry Nelson, Plumber, Gas and Steam-fitter 149 Rideau, h same**

**Miss Odile, dresmkr Mrs M L Gauvin, l 269 St Patrick**

**Pierre, lineman, h 184 St Andrew**

**Theodore, expressman, h 367 Rideau**

**Victor, lab, h 22 Nelson**

Lane, see also Lean

**Albert E B, clk eng br dept Pub Wks, l 238 Ann**

**Miss E J, tehr Can Col of Music, l 265 Queen**

**Harriette (wid George H), h 238 Ann**

**Henry B S, clk pen br dept Justice, rms 216 Maria**

**Henry D J, clk cor br dept Militia and Defence, h 240 Maria**

**Jane, dom, l 216 Cooper**

**John, stone cutter, h 231 Bay**

**Miss Louise, drsmkr C Ross & Co, l 231 Bay**

**Mary, dom 32 Alexander**

**Laneville Benjamin, lab, h 240 St Patrick**

**Miss Dora, l 429 St Patrick**

**Miss Josephine, drsmkr, l 420 St Patrick**

**Lang, see also Living**

**Arthur W, patn, h 71 Daly av**

**Edward, mill hnd, l 319 Division**

**George W, clk Ottawa Elec Ry, l 71 Daly av**

**James, mill hnd, l 319 Division**

**Mrs Mary, h 319 Division**

**Wm, mill hnd, l 319 Division**

**Langston Archibald, forrmn Slaterly & Turvill, l 349 Wellington**

**Edwin T, stone cutter, l 23 Turner**

**Miss Elizabeth, bkrp W G Langdon, l 349 Wellington**

**Ellen (wid John), gro 275 Lyon, h same**

**George W, gro 349 Wellington, h 350 same**

**Miss Margaret, drmrk Miss Mary Munsie, l 349 Wellington**

**Thomas, h 349 Wellington**

**Thomas C, dr Mr Templeman, h 211 Lyon**

**Langelier Minnie, dom 151 Rideau**

**Napoleon, eng C P B, h 559 Albert**

**Langevin Rev A, O M I, D D, prof University of Ottawa**

**Langevin Block, New Departmental Building, s w Wellington bet Elgin and Metcalfe**

**Edmond, ptr, l 76 Murray**

**Edmond, lab, l 420 Clarence**

**Edouard D, moccasin mkr, l 76 Murray**

**Langevin Edouard J, Clerk, Master-in-Chancery, Usurer and Account- ant, The Senate, h 47 Slater**

**Frederick, lab, l 420 Clarence**

**J Bte, lab, l 420 Clarence**

**J Bte jr, lab, l 420 Clarence**

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St, Ottawa.
COAL

All Kinds. G. F. THOMPSON

Best Quality. 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.

TELEPHONE 234.

LAN OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. LAP

Langevin Joseph E, shoemaker, h 208 Church

Marie (wid Augustin), h 86 Murray

Rose (wid Magloire), h 70 Murray

Langford, John

James, mason, h 79 College av

Wm, millwright, h 671 Macalren

Wm H, carp, h 113 Osgoode

Langley J, foreman bindery, Ptg Bureau, h 499 Besserer

Langlois Miss Albina, drs R McMorran, h 126 Bolton

Alexandre, pttr George Philbert, h 252 Bolton

Arthur, pttr J Balfour, 1 2 Angelsea sq

Charles, carp, h 252 Bolton

Miss Charlotte, dresskr Miss Mary Musick, f 133 Sussex

Delina (wid Joseph), h 210 Bolton

Francois, lab, h 2 Angelsea sq

J Bte, pttr J Randall, 1 2 Angelsea sq

Joseph, barrkr Occident Hotel

Joseph, clk, h 2 Angelsea sq

Joseph, evn Ptg Bureau, h 210 Bolton

Joseph, driver Francis Gravelle, h 252 Bolton

Leon, carp, h 2 Angelsea sq

Leon Jr, driver M Lapointe, 1 2 Angelsea sq

Octave, bthkr A Danis, f same

Walfred, ptr, h 210 Bolton

Wm, clk, h 2 Angelsea sq

Langrell Thomas, h 340 Rideau

Langan Joseph, sdtr John McEwan, L 196 Gloucester

Lanier Edouard, clk, h 127 Elgin

Lanous Olivier, carp pub Wks Dept, res Janeville

Olivier, trus, h 159 St Andrew

Lanouette Achille, mlr Victoria Fordmy Co, h 432 Nepean

Joseph, mlr Rose Graham, res Hull, P Q

Laphier, see Laphier

Lansdowne Park s end Elgin

Lanthier Gaspard, boiler mkkr C P R, h 187 Rochester

Henry, turner McKinley & Northwood, f 177 Preston

Honore, mill hill, h 637 Rochester

Isaac, ptr J R Booth, h 208 Rochester

Joseph, lab, h 72 Anderson

Joseph H, comp Ptg Bureau, h 209 Albert

Marie, dom 253 Theodore

Nelson, car cleaner C P R, h 187 Rochester

Lanthier Philippe, slemn R Gamble & Co, l 269 Albert

Lapuline Josephine, dom 236 Chapel

Laprade Alexandre, lab, f 128 Pine

Narcisse, h 300 Church

Lapenese Augustine, clk D Beauder, l 694 Duke

Charles, driver Union Brewery, h 113 Duke

Charles jr, bthkr A Courcelle, l 694 Duke

Francis, lab, h 73 Division

Henri S, clk Belcourt MacCracken & Henderson, f 173 Division

Laperriere Augustin, h 114 St Andrew

Augustin J, ptr A Bureau & Freers, l 134 St Andrew

J F Hector, bkpr Bryson Graham & Co, h 27 St Patrick

Lapierre Alphonse, h J L Orme & Son, l 134 Chapel

Charles, mngr, l 134 Chapel

Cyrac, carter, h 171 Church

Ernest A, bailiff First Division Court, h 134 Chapel

Phoebe, dom 172 Elgin

Laplante Augustine, h 18 Augusta

Auguste Jr, lab, f 118 Augusta

Edouard, cahman, h 487 Clarence

Eugene, clk Bryson, Graham & Co, f 487 Clarence

Joseph, carpenter, h 507 St Andrew

Lapointe Adelard, lab, h 203 Cathcart

Caroline, washer The Russell

Chephas, wood 210 St Andrew, h same Gloucester

Edmond, contr, h 88 Baird

Edmond, jobber, h 238 Cathcart

Edouard, lab, h 129 King

Lapoute Emery, Manager M Lapointe, Wellington Ward Market Branch, h 161 Church

Frederick, gro 215 Dalhousie, h same

Joseph, h 203 Cathcart

Joseph Jr, lab, f 203 Cathcart

Louise, washer The Russell

Michael, shoemaker T Pion, f 49 St Andrew

Lapointe Moise, Fish Dealer 1-2 w By Ward Market (new) and Stall D

Wellsington Ward Market, Telephone 221 Lower Town and 745 Upper-Town, h 41 York

Odilon, driver L T Rochon, h 1 Pinard

Lapoule Adolphe, miller Martin, Warnock & Co, res Hintonburgh

Laporte Eulalie (wid Charles), l 263 Rideau

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Grocvery & Glassware.
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

LAP OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. LAR

HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Laporte Francis, fireman, h 99 College av

Joseph, driver S E de la Ronde, h 264 St Andrew

Leopold, jwlr S Laporte, i 489 Sussex

Napolcone, lab, i 42 St Andrew

Pierre, barber 362 Rideau, h same

Seal, jwlr 489 Sussex, h same

Victor, com mer, h 251 Rideau

Victor jr, driver S B & J A Kennedy, i 251 Rideau

Lappe Ferdinand B, lab, h 603 King

La porte Francis, elk statty br Queen’s Par. Office, h Nicolet House

Lapte Antonio, fruits 479 Wellington

Lapworth Thomas H, coll James Baillif, h 117 Besserer

Wm, bthr A Dennis, res Janeville

Larabie Elie, lab, i r 179 St Andrew

Francis, lab, h 23 Friel

Jean Bte, platr, h w a Langevin av

Larcher L Camille, elk Bryson, Graham & Co, h 315 St Patrick

Larden Alfred J, pressman Free Press, l 61 Mctalife

James, bdg hse 61 Mctalife

Lariviere Francis, lab, h 412 Clarence

F X, lab, i 307 Rideau

Lark Walter, sgt Singer Mfg Co, i 317 Maria

Larkin Elizabeth, dom 155 Bank

Ellen (wid Matthew), h 238 Murray

Larkin House, John B Larkin Proprietor, 33 and 35 York

Larkin John B, Proprietor Larkin House, 33-35 York

Margaret, dom 48 Preston

Michael, lab, h 240 Murray

Patrick D, mach Roe & Graham, h 23 Elm

Patrick M, wtr, i 238 Murray

Laronde Felix, blksmith, h 227 Queen

Laronde Joseph, barkpr The Brunswick, h same

Theophile, brakeman C P R, h 249 Albert

Larmouth John H, student, i 116 Ligar

Mary, dom 436 Queen

Norman G, student, i 116 Ligar

Larmouth Peter, Accountant and Insurance Agent, Central Chambers, 45 Elgin, winter residence 116 Ligar, summer residence "Erdouenue," Linden av (See ad opposite back cover)

Laroché, see also Larochê

Albert, helper Toney, Georgeon & Co, i 92 Charles

Christine (wid Teleph.), h 107 Augusta

Larochê Ernest, cutter R Wood, h s Mcclaren, i e of Concession

J Bte, shoemkr George May & Sons, res Janeville

Mme Melina, h 355 Division

Napolcone, hotel, 57 Clarence

Larochelle Norbert, elk statty br Queen’s Printer’s Office, h 80 Cambridge

Larochê, see also Rock and Rogue

Miss Albina, dramer Miss Mary Munster, 148 Sherwood

Alexandre, guardin Union Steam Fire Engine House, h 48 Sherwood

Alexandre, hoster Ottawa Transfer Co, h 546 St Patrick

Alexandre, lab, h 134 Balsam

Alphonse, cook, h 16 Murray

Alphonse, jr, elk L H Nolin & Co, i 16 Murray

Miss Alphonse, thr J & R Craig, l 24 Division

Amedee, line repr G N W Tel Co, h 46 St Andrew

Barnabe, lab, h 89 Dollhouse

Celine, dom 49 Duke

Christopher, cellarmn Wm Meiser, l 37 Clarence

Miss Corine, l 37 Clarence

Delina (wid Henri), bdg hse, 106 St Patrick

Dolphin, appr Robert Brown, l 46 St Andrew

Edmond, section hd C P R, res Mechanicsville Ont

Eugene, elk i 46 St Andrew

Frances, carp Pub Wks Dept, h 60 Basiul

F X, h 36 Friel

F X, mthman Ottawa Elec Ry, i 125 Friel

F X, lab, h 308 St Andrew

F X, lab, h 12 Friel

F X jr, lab, i 12 Friel

Henri, elk T R Davies

Jean, lab, h 49 Balsam

Joseph, lab, h 44 Baird

Lomac, wtr The Brunswick

Miss Marie J, dressmrk Miss Mary Munster, 148 Sherwood

Moise, elk Wm Macdonald jr, i 48 Sherwood

Napolcone, lab, i 30 Friel

Pierre, slpper, h 2 Sherwood

Zotique, lab, h 363 Clarence

Larose Alexandre, gro 348 Rochester

Aristide C, mnrgr H H Pigeon, h 254 Wilbrod

Charles, stomecutter Pub Wks Dept, h 122 Stewart

James Hope & Co.

Stylographic & Fountain

Pens always in stock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larose David, tinner</td>
<td>E G Lavender &amp; Co, 222 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David jr, phbr</td>
<td>222 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene, phbr</td>
<td>McKinley &amp; Northwood, 191 Fried</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene C, draughtsman</td>
<td>5 03 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F X, thr W H Martin</td>
<td>71 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F X, lab, h</td>
<td>343 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C, student</td>
<td>503 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, flier</td>
<td>287 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, comp Pkg Bureau</td>
<td>168 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, lab, h</td>
<td>83 Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, gro</td>
<td>54 Ellen, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, baker's messef</td>
<td>The Senate, h 31 Sweetland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, phbr McKinley</td>
<td>Northwood, 218 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcelin, millwright</td>
<td>71 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcelin jr, elk</td>
<td>71 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs M, gro 71 Murray</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simeon C, elk</td>
<td>Ontario Crown Timber Office, h 433 Copper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephore C, elk</td>
<td>Bryson, Graham &amp; Co, h 508 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephore C, elk</td>
<td>military br Dept Militia and Defence, h 503 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larouche, see also Lavancher</td>
<td>Joseph, caterer, h 220 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel, dom</td>
<td>284 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassen Alexander, lab</td>
<td>111 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Andrew M, thr</td>
<td>J &amp; R Craig, h 254 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larue, see also Lavancher</td>
<td>Joseph N, let car P O, 73 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda (wid Lavancher)</td>
<td>h 62 Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, lab, h</td>
<td>107 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassalle, see also Lavancher</td>
<td>Anna (wid Michel), h 208 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freder, cabtnkr, h</td>
<td>208 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lash Wm, incl Victoria Foundry Co, h 40 Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassen Noel, trav, h</td>
<td>381 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latchford Francis R</td>
<td>Latchford &amp; Murphy, h 562 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latchford &amp; Murphy</td>
<td>(F R Latchford, Charles Murphy), Barristers, 19 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, h 392 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer James, guardian</td>
<td>No 6 Fire Station, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, sdrr 48 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, livery 160 Wellington, h 48 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ruth, L 471 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, callier, l 57 Sussex n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latour Alphonse, mill hand, h 323 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angele (wid Louis), h 227 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Angele, bag wkr S &amp; H Bridge, h 227 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur H, electrician, l 365 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest, barber, l 227 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, Elk P W Laviole, l 365 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, driver James Little, l 325 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph O B, forwarder, h 41 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivier, lumber 365 Sussex, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, biliksmith 306 Sparks, h 254 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simeon, driver Slattery &amp; Terrace, l 227 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophile, lab, l 227 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latrielle Miss Angelina, dressmr, h 140 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emile, baker, h 208 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geleton, carp, l 270 Preston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, carp, h 280 Preston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Victoria, starcher Pyke's Laundry, l 187 Lo Bremen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latriomouille Miss Cordelia, music tohr 401 Wellington, l same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprien, coachman, h 139 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis, driver Arthur Belanger, h 137 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie (wid George), h 84 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octave, dry goods 401-403 Wellington, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellement, driver Wm Mosser, ros Hull</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo, elk J H Primeau, l 73 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telsephore, driver, l 84 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latulippe Seraphin, jwrs Moses Bilsky, l 168 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauder Venerable Archdeacon, Rector of Christ Church and Chaplain of The Senate, h 401 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, dom 109 Vittoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughan, see Longford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughen George, drwr Can Ex Co, h 148 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, jan Central Chambers 46 Elgin, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laun Lilian, dom Revere House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauronelle Miss Emma, l 122 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector, elk Lathaye &amp; Pageau, l 110 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.

Laurencelle Joseph, lab, h 33 McGee
Laurendeau Flavien, eng CPR, h 100 Queen w
Laurent Alexina, dom 34 Murray
Laurette Olivier, lab, h 302 Water
Laurendeau Flavier, eng CPR, h 100 Queen w
Laurent Alexina, donI 34 Murray
Laurette Olivier, lab, h 302 Water
Laurendeau Flavier, eng CPR, h 100 Queen w
Laurent Alexina, donI 34 Murray
Laurette Olivier, lab, h 302 Water

COTTON WASTE WHITE WAX.

Laverdure E G & Co (E G & E J Laverdure), Hardware Merchants, Dealers in Plumbers', Tinsmiths', and Engineers' Supplies, Paints, Oils, etc., 71-75 William. (See our page ii.)

Laverdure Alexandre, lab, h 115 Broadway
Laverdure, see also Lavery

Laurencelle Joseph, lab, h 33 McGee
Laurendeau Flavien, eng CPR, h 100 Queen w
Laurent Alexina, dom 34 Murray
Laurette Olivier, lab, h 302 Water
Laurendeau Flavier, eng CPR, h 100 Queen w
Laurent Alexina, donI 34 Murray
Laurette Olivier, lab, h 302 Water
Laurendeau Flavier, eng CPR, h 100 Queen w
Laurent Alexina, donI 34 Murray
Laurette Olivier, lab, h 302 Water

Laverdure E G & Co (E G & E J Laverdure), Hardware Merchants, Dealers in Plumbers', Tinsmiths', and Engineers' Supplies, Paints, Oils, etc., 71-75 William. (See our page ii.)

Laverdure Alexandre, lab, h 115 Broadway
Laverdure, see also Lavery

Laverdure E G & Co (E G & E J Laverdure), Hardware Merchants, Dealers in Plumbers', Tinsmiths', and Engineers' Supplies, Paints, Oils, etc., 71-75 William. (See our page ii.)

Laverdure Alexandre, lab, h 115 Broadway
Laverdure, see also Lavery
COAL\[ All Kinds.\] G. F. THOMPSON
Best Quality. 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell TELEPHONE 236.
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LEB

COAL

Law Robert, bkpr Law Bros & Co, l 284 Sussex
" Sarah J (wid John), h 284 Sussex
" Thomas, confy, l 339 McLeod
Lawless John P, h 99 James
" Wm, lab, h 178 Division
" Wm T, clk Upper Ottawa Improvement Co, l 99 James
Lawlor Miss Elizabeth, dressmkr, l 103 Elgin
" Nora, dom 162 Daly av
" Sylvanus, mill hand, l 115 Arthur
Lawrence George A, note ptr, l 344 Bay
Lawrence Daniel, tinsmith, l 17 Division
" Edward, bch Slattery & Terrance, res Ottawa e
" Reuben G, gdnr, h 297 Gloucester
" Wm G, mason, l 297 Gloucester
Laws Selena (wid John C), h 285 Maria
" Lawson Alexander, mldr Thomas Lawson, h 433 Nepean
" Charles T, mldr Thomas Lawson, h 12 Arthur
" Miss Georgianna, stamps P O, l 256 Ligner
" James, clk Supreme Court, h 327 Wilbrod
" Peter, lab, h 115 Dalhousie
" Robert, fitter P Robertson, h 12 Arthur
" Robert, mldr Thomas Lawson, l 12 Arthur
" Samuel, bkpr R J Devlin, rms 111 Metcalfe
" Thomas, founder 120 Lyon, h 12 Arthur
Lay Julius G, clk J H Sorley, h 170 Metcalfe
Lay Richard G, Consul General United States, 21-22 Carleton Chambers 74 Sparks, h 41 Gloucester
Layeux Azurie, stone dir 425 Clarence, h same
" Layton Miss Ella L, Dept Agri, l 101 Creighton
" James R (Layton & McKay), l 101 Creighton
Layton & McKay (J R Layton, Wm M McKay), Barristers, room 20 Central Chambers 46 Elgin
Le and La. All Associations, Companies, Firms, etc, commencing with these Prefixes, will be found in their regular Alphabetical order, without the Prefixes.
Leach, see also Letch
" Abner S, clk, l 198 Albort
Leacy, see also Levy
" W, ry mail clk P O, h The Brunswick
Leader Hotel The, Dave Walsh, Proprietor, 7 and 9 Queen
Lehay, see also Lehey
Lehaly Elizabeth (wid John), h 588 Slater
" " Miss Margaret, mthr Miss J Campbell, 158 Slater
" Patrick T, clk acct br P O Dept, h 137 Wilbrod
Leamy Francis A, track foreman O E Ry, h 241 McLeod
" John, clk Dominion House
Lea, see also Lane
" Roger, tmtr H N Bate & Sons, h 460 Ann
Learyrt Arthur G, clk Reg br Dept Secy of State, res Richmond rd
" Edward L, clk M O br P O Dept, l 138 Ontario e
Leary, see O’Leary
Leatham Frederick, clk, l 78 Nelson
" Jeremiah, barber 39 Clarence, h 78 Nelson
Leavesery H, trader, h 472 Ann Lebarge, see Leboe
" Lebeau Alexandre, h 195 Division
" F H, lab, h 377 Division
" Joseph, carp, h 258 J Clarence
" Pierre, lab, h 156 Division
Le Bel, see also Lebel
" Miss E, cashier S J Major, l 143 Murray
LeBel George, Wines and Liquors 231 Arthur Rideau, h same
" Leblanc Caroline (wid Thomas), h 233 St Patrick
" Charles, foreman P J Powers, h 624 Bank
" Clara, dom The Russell
" Clotilde, dom 90 Victoria av
" Denis, lab, h 632 St Patrick
" Etienne (Leblanc & Lemay), h 232 St Patrick
" Francois, lab, h 69 Dalhousie
" F X, hotel, 45 Clarence
" Ion
" Jean, h 239 Clarence
" Jean jr, driver, l 239 Clarence
" Jean L, driver Mrs M A Casev, h 182 St Andrew
" Joseph, pitz C A R, l 524 Bank
" Joseph, lab, h 101 McTaggart
" Joseph E (Noel, LeBlanc & Co), h 195 Augusta
" J Orilla, clk Bryson, Graham & Co, h 372 Waverley
" Louis, lab, h 120 Friel
" Louise, wtrs Mrs E Anstiss, l 69 Dalhouse
" Olive (wid Joseph), h r 148 Water
" Pierre, lab, h 15 Augusta
" Rosalie, dom 19 Sweetland av
" Theodore, lab, h 250 Bolton
" Wm, mason, h 36 Henderson av

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

Sheetings and Table Linens.
Karn Organs

LEB OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY

Leblanc & Lemay (Etienne Leblanc, Tertullien Lemay), Clothiers, Merchant Tailors, 445-447 Sussex, and Boot and Shoe Makers, 8 Murray

Lebourgne, see Labonte

Lebrun Simon, furrier P Polak, l 65 Duke

Lebaine, see Leblanc & Lemay

Leclair Alfred, ptr, l 285 Bridge

Alphonse, meser, h 329 Friel

Arthur, bcheur O Leclair, l 325 St Andrew

A, ry mail clk P O, res Brockville

Calixte, mill hnd, l 20 Sherwood

Charles, mill hnd, h 161 Margaret

Damase, bcheur O Leclair, l 325 St Andrew

Emile, boilermkr P J Powers, l 147 Rideau

Emma, dressmrk Mrs Berniguer, l 30 Sherwood

Frederick, lab, l 114 Augusta

Hour, student, l 114 Augusta

Joseph, mach hnd J A Farr, res Hull, P Q

Miss Leontine, tbr W H Martin, 1550 St Patrick

Miss Lucie, binder Mortimer & Co, l 291 St Andrew

Oscar, bcheur stall D and 23 By Ward Market (old), h 308 Clarence

Patrick, h 114 Augusta

Patrick jr, contr, l 114 Augusta

Rachel (wid Théophile), h 225 St Andrew

Philomen (wid J Bte), l 550 St Patrick

Wm, chief millwright Bronsons & Weston, h 30 Sherwood

Wm T jr, cler Bronsons and Weston, h 81 Preston

ZEPHIRIN, motorman O E Ry, h 89 Church

Leclerc Adolphe, elk Bryson Graham & Co, h 215 Clarence

 Alf od (Leclerc & Gauvreau), h 61 York

Alphonse, coachman J W Tachereau, h 235 St Charles

FX, gro 341 Rochester, h same

Joseph, carp Rideau Hall, h 360 Clarence

Oscar C, comp Pkg Bureu, h 82 Murray

Mrs Valda, gro 350 Clarence, h same

& Gauvreau (Alfred Leclerc, Emerie Gauvreau), hides 46 York and 321 St Andrew

Leclerche, see also Leclerc

Arsene, lab, h 23 Clarence

Edouard, driver, h 144 Friel

Georges, dom 14 George

Samuel, ptr Wm Howe, l 97 Cathcart

Leclerc, see also Leclerc

Alexandre, ptr The Journal, h 397 St Patrick

Eugene, drifter serv br Dept Int, l 305 Cumberland

Lerose, boilermkr 190 Rideau, h 355 King

Joseph P M, architect Dept Pub Wks, h St Patrick

Miss Louis, dressmr L Poulain, l 355 King

Miss Marie, shirtnkr M M Pyke's 332 Wellington, h same

Le Dain Edmund J, clothing 332 Wellington, h same

Ledoux J Bus, comp Pkg Bureau, h 184 Dalhouse

Mrs Mario G, confy 184 Dalhousie, h same

Leduc Arthur, civ ser, l 70 Murray

Benjamin, lab, h 103 Nelson

Charles, mason, h 32 St Joseph

Charles, paymaster Ottawa Riv Wks Office, res Hull

Emman, dom 241 Wellington

Frederick, clk Bradley & Wyld, l 77 Besserer

Joseph, baker W C Gibson & Son, l 235 Bridge

Malvina, plkr W C Gibson & Son, l 42 Sophia

Mme Marnelle, Indra The Russell, l same

Marie (wid Michel), h 315 Cumberland

Marie, dom 241 Wellington

Maxime, lab Pub Wks Dept, h 118 Church

Nanire, lab, h 425 St Patrick

Olivier, lab, h 242 Murray

Orel, l 360 Sparks

Ledbord Charles, baker 61 Cedar, h 57 same

Charles jr, euller, l 57 Cedar

John, drivr C Lockwood, l 57 Cedar

Thomas H, tmstr, l 57 Cedar

Lee Alexander, driver H F Cluff, l 340 Laguer

David, baker 241 Dalhousie, h same

Ellen (wid Frederick), confy 77 Dalhousie, h same

Frederick, drivr, l 77 Dalhounie

Frederick W, cler census br Dept Agrl, l 66 Slater

Harriet L (wid Wm H), h 280 Metcalfe

Henry, lab, l 17 Dalhousie

James, baker David Lee, l 214 Dalhousie

John, driver, h 165 Bell

John, tmstr, h 690 Cooper

James Hope & Co. (IMPORTERS OF Visiting, Wedding & Invitation Cards.)
Lee Miss K G, tchr Harmon Home and Day School, 1179 Macalren
" Miss Lottie, engr, 1277 Kent
" Mary (wid Selby), 189 Nepean
" Mary (wid U C), 1315 Daly av
" Mary P (wid Clark), clk sec br Dept Interior, 1315 Daly av
" Sidney, confir 137 Bank, h same
" Wm J, prim St Joseph’s School, b 102 Gloucester
" W Horace, dep clk of Crown in Chan-
cery, b 20 Nepean Leech, see Leech and Letch
Lee, see Leland
Lee David, prtr John Stour, 239 Lisgar
" John W, mach A Fleck jr, res Hinton-
burgh
Lees Robert, Q C (Lees & Lees), County
Crown Attorney and Clerk of the Peace, Office Court House, res Ot-
tawa or
" Wm A D (Lees & Lees), res Ottawa or
Lees & Lees (Robert Lees, Q C; Wm A D
Lees), Barristers, etc, Court House
Nicholas cor Daly av
Leetham Edwin S, bkpr estate James Mac-
laren, h 284 Lisgar
Lefebvre Alfred, clk T Lindsay & Co, 233
Kent
" Angelique, dom 211 Clarence
" Anton, edir S & H Borbridge, b 51 York
" Arsen, lab, h s s Murray 6 e Fri
" Edmond, edir, 178 St Patrick
" Emile, edir S & H Borbridge, b 183 King
" F X, linenman G N W Tel Co, 331 Dalhousie
" F X, plbr, h s s Murray 7 e Fri
" Hector, barber F X Fiche, 331 Dal-
housie
" Henri, prtr W W Wylie, res Hull
" J Bte, carp, h 426 Sussex
" Jean M J, clk Privy Council, b Royal
Exchange
" Joseph, comp Pig Buren, h 109 Botelier
" Joseph, lab, h 163 Dalhousie
" Joseph, plbr, F X Lefebvre
" Joseph L, mesmr P C Guillaume, 178 St Patrick
" Louis, lab, h 162 Dalhousie
" Mavell, carp, h 178 St Patrick
" Moise, clk ptg br Queen’s Pt’s Office, h 55 Water
" Oneisme, lab, h 21 Friel
" Pierre, lab, h 337 St Patrick
Lefeur, see Lefleur
Legere Miss Elise, drsmkr Miss J McKeever,
131 McGee
" F X, lab, h 189 St Andrew
" Pierre, lab, h 218 St Patrick
Legate, see also Legge, Leggett and Ligget
" Hector, fireman C A R, 1330 Macarren
" James A, electrician Robert Anderson,
1336 Macalren
" Jessie (wid Wm), h 336 Macalren
" Wm, litho Mortimer & Co, 188 Mac-
aren
Legault, see also Legge
" Alphe, gro 139 Broad, b same
" Denis, boymkr S & H Borbridge, res
Hull P Q
" Emma, dom 902 Besserer
" J Bte, lab, h 327 King
" J Bte, laher, h 33 Rose
" Joseph, carp, h 232 Metcalfe
" Olorie, h 683 St Patrick
" Oscar, barber 202 St Patrick, i same
" Philomene, dom 232 Metcalfe
" Philomene (wid Sebastien), 204 St
Patrick
" Theodule C, mnr Club des Ames, h
38 Bolton
Legendre Ernest R, barber 159 Queen w, h
same
" Jean B Z, ry mail clik P O, h 350 Maris
" Remi, gro 157 Queen w, h same
Leger Alexandre H, prtr, 334 St Patrick
" Antoine, lab, h 121 Balsam
" Auguste, lab, h 20 Augusta
" Charles, lab, h 143 Pine
" Desiree (wid Damase), photo 10 Mur-
ray, h same
" Edmond, clk T Payment, 334 St Pat-
rick
" Hilaire, lab, h 26 Cobourg
" Honore H, shoemkr A Gravelle, h 354 St Patrick
" J Bte, lab, h 141 Pine
" Joseph, driver Carling Bros, h 86 Brit-
tania
" J Tertulien, prtr, 334 St Patrick
" Oscar, barber J O Laurin, 354 St
Patrick
" Rodolphe, photo, 110 Murray
Leggatt, see also Legge, Leggett and Ligget
" Arthur, agt London Life Ins Co, 134
Besserer
" Francis H W, bkpr, h 88 Besserer
" Henry F, mesmr C P R Tel, 188 Besserer
Legge Arthur E, bkbrdr, 132 Cobourg
" George W, engr, 132 Cobourg
" Herbert, carp, h 221 Kent
" John S, tlr J G Lyon, 101 Elgin
" Wm, lab, h 132 Cobourg
Leggett, see also Legge, Leggett and Ligget
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leggett Annie, dorn 92 James</td>
<td>Miss Mary, r 572 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggo, see also Leggett</td>
<td>John, dentist 25 Sparks, 1170 Metcalfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Win A, dentist John Leggo, h 231 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh, see Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland Charles, filer, b 198 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lelièvre Simeon, clk Privy Council</td>
<td>l 50 Russell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemaitre George H, census br Dept Agrl, h</td>
<td>366 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Hector, clk J Courville &amp; Co, l 356 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay Augustin, picture frames 478 Sussex, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph, eating hse, 449 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J, messenger, see br P 10 Dept, l 478 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Octave, carriage mkr 181 Dalhousie, h 181 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Octave, dressmkr 181 Dalhousie, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solphide (wid Alpha), r 124 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone, prop Clarence Hotel, 27-29 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone, shingle mkr, h r 124 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tertulle, (Leblanc &amp; Lemay), h 72 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemerie Arsene, blksmith L Durhamel, h 26 McGee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemerie Jean M, b Richelieu hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemerius Adele (wid Edmond), h 71 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Adele, dressmkr John Phelan, h 171 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred, driver David Wilson, h 357 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, fireman, No 5, h 177 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine, dom Edward D Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel, const C A R, l 22 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Edmond, clk cor br Dept Militia and Defence, h 171 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elise, fireman, h 177 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Eulalie, cony 415 St Patrick, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Frances, l 240 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francois, clk acct br P O Dept, h Dominioni Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F R, assat postmaster, H of C, h 103 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Georgia, dressmkr Miss J McKeever, l 343 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guillaume, clk land pat br Dept Interior, h 111 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph, clk J K Glen, h 415 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemieux Joseph A, pressman The Journal, h 171 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jules, pmtr J B Duford, h 276 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jules, adlr, h 243 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis, mach and Cap Plaing Mill Co, res Hull P Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Louise, gro 606 St Patrick, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Louise, dressmkr John Phelan, h 179 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L, brakeman C A R, res Ottawa East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mandoza, clk L H Nolin &amp; Co, l 276 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Narcisse, gro 517 Rochester, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson, farmer, h 517 Rochester, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oscar J, pmtr Free Press, l 276 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williston D, carp Dept Pub Works, h 179 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemire David, lab, h o s Bell 1 n Emily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemoine Elizabeth (wid James), fruits 117</td>
<td>Broad, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, oler Standard Electric Co power hse, h 33 Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John J, clk arch br Dept Pub Works, h 300 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J de St Denis, sergeant-at-arms and clk of French Journals the Senate, h 99 Daly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roland, oler Standard Electric Co power hs, h 33 Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemondre, see also Lemont</td>
<td>Emma, wtrs Grand Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenney, see Lemerie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenerger, see Limogny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenahan, see also Linahan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, barkpr Chaudiere Hotel, h 59 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary (wid Thomas), h 128 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemess Robert, carriage mkr 406 Wellington, h 597 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon David, foreman mach br Dept Pub Wks, h 171 O'Conner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Edward, Nullwright, h 206 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, pmtr J G Howe, h 226 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, blksmith P Robertson, h 21 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenaud, see also Lemaude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, prop Ptg Bureau, h 401 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legage Charles, pmtr  Dept Pub Wks, h 227 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J B, draughtsman survey br Dept Int, h 201 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph, culler Bronnose &amp; Weston, res Hintonburg, Ont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathilde, dom University of Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noise, tanner W &amp; R Farmer, h 181 Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Napoleon, comp Ptg Bureau, h 309 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victor, clk secly br Dept Pub Wks, h 214 Clarence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.** of England  
W. G. BLACK, Agent  
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.  

**CONFEEDERATION LIFE**  
Policies are NONPERISHABLE and INDESTRUCTIBLE after TWO years.  
W. A. LAMB, Agent.
COAL (All Kinds.) G F. THOMPSON (Best Quality.)

LEP OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. LEV

Le Sueur Peter, Examiner and Secretary
Board of civil ser Examiners, 48 Sparks h 12 Lisgar
" Win D, chief clerk sec br P O Dept, h 181 MacLaren
Letarte Joseph, packer Geo Matthew, res Hull PQ
" Letch, see also Letch
" Henry, clerk C Doncy, i 166 Isabella
" Henry G, proof reader Ptg Bureau, h 166 Isabella
" Rose (wid Alfred), mun 211 Rideau
Letante Marie L (wid FX), oonly 17 Murray, h same
" Letollel Edouard, h 211 Murray
" Letherland Ann (wid Win), i 401 Rideau
" LeEtiole Joseph, clerk sec br Dept Interior, h 236 Chaple
" Joseph J, student, i 286 Chaple
" Leteots, see Loteos
Le Tourneau Elie, mason, h 435 St Patrick
" Frederic, baker Geo Trudel, i 385 St Patrick
" Joseph, lineman, h 40 Sophia
" Miss Josephine, trhs P A Egleson, i 554 St Patrick
" Miss Sophonie, trhs P A Egleson, i 554 St Patrick
" Let P Austin, acct Inland Rev Office, i 12 Dalhousie
" George, shoemaker Robt Patton, b 297 Maria
" Jane, dem 360 MacLaren
" Narram H H, ass't clerk City Hall, i 12 Dalhousie
" Robert C W, i 12 Dalhousie
" Miss Susan, trhs Miss Nellie Potts, i 76 Bank
" Let Wm F, Clerk Police Court, h 12 Dalhousie
" Lates Hiram, car blr, h 322 Queen
" Letthymer Alfred, plbr Dept Pub Works, h 190 Augusta
" Levat Leonard, lab, h 281 Bridge
" Levaneau E, pte Le Canada, res Hull
" Levine Miss Bernadette, clk T Frederick & Co, i 119 Clarence
" Mrs Caroline, h 48 Britannia
" Cyprien, stonemn T Rochon, 208½ Church
" Emelie (wid Emile), trhs 74 York, h same
" Frederic, driver J E Fitzsimons, i 208½ Church
" J Bte, uphol B Haram, i 208½ Church
" Jules, book O Luclain, h 219 Clarence
" Margarette (wid Pierre), i 53 William
" Milelise, indrs, The Russell, i same
" Octave, slmn L H Nolin & Co, h 98 Water

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Overcoats and Underclothing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leveille Solomon</td>
<td>planing mill cor Kent and Lisgar, h 145 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon jr</td>
<td>carp S Leveille, t 145 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, brakeman C P R</td>
<td>158 Sparks Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leveque Auguste</td>
<td>clk pat br Dept Agri, h 274 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrille</td>
<td>auctioneer 56 George, h 9 St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolphe</td>
<td>lab, h 308 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloise</td>
<td>dom 38 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisee</td>
<td>btehr T Haunash, res Manchesterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey Jean L</td>
<td>chaplain House of Mercy Lying-in-Hospital, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>cabman 638 St Patrick, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie</td>
<td>Indrs Grand Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Martine</td>
<td>dom 607 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive</td>
<td>dom 38 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, foreman C P R</td>
<td>h 59 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, yardman</td>
<td>453 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leveille Catherine</td>
<td>dom 108 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord S</td>
<td>t 257 Macheren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Annie</td>
<td>dom 189 O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>mach, h 471 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A</td>
<td>ledgerkpr Merchants Bank, h 585 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence H</td>
<td>clk J Skinner &amp; Co, t 203 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement S</td>
<td>clk C A R, t 56 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>ptr, h 186 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid John B)</td>
<td>h 503 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, dom 213 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>dom 179 MacAuran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis P</td>
<td>comp Pig Bureau, h 73 Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>plstr, h 147 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W</td>
<td>founder Roe &amp; Graham, h 147 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Henry)</td>
<td>h 203 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>dom 308 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B</td>
<td>surveyor, h The Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph H</td>
<td>packer p &amp; s br P O Dept, h s s Mutchmor, 9 w Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Travers (Chrysler &amp; Lewis)</td>
<td>h 230 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phidime, ptrlr</td>
<td>h 296 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, ptrlrs</td>
<td>t 374 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Rosina</td>
<td>h 88 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland A, clk emigration br Dept Interior</td>
<td>t 315 Daly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E D, comp Pig Bureau</td>
<td>h 375 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W</td>
<td>lab, h 682 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travers, civ ser</td>
<td>h 56 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>lab Can Granite Co, h 273 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Zacharias R E</td>
<td>student Chrysler &amp; Lewis, t 415 Wilbrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyden George</td>
<td>student, t 115 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M</td>
<td>clk Dept Agri, t 115 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick G</td>
<td>h 115 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Hersault George</td>
<td>comp Pig Bureau, h 18 Cobourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Heureux</td>
<td>see also Lyon &amp; Larrère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeline (wid E X)</td>
<td>t 250 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F X, carp</td>
<td>h 293 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri, carp F Ferguson</td>
<td>h 297 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hormida, stone cutter</td>
<td>h 422 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, h 125 Lorne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab</td>
<td>h 290 Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor, lab</td>
<td>t 274 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liard Eduard, lab</td>
<td>h 66 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edouard J</td>
<td>clk, h 66 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose D (wid Joseph)</td>
<td>h 223 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby Walter H, BA</td>
<td>rna Victoria Chambers Liberty, see Lathbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library of Parliament</td>
<td>A D DeCelis and Martin Griffin joint Librarians, Centro Block, Parliament Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Commissioners Office</td>
<td>John O'Reily Inspector, George St George Assistant Inspector, City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligget</td>
<td>see also Lepage, Leppett Leppett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligget, THOMAS</td>
<td>FREDDERICK SAWLER, Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPETS, CURTAINS AND FLOOR CLOTHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 &amp; 55 SPARKS STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthoum D B, aet Molsons Bank 14 Mactoff, h 56 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot Frances C, clk tech br Dept Public Works, h 83 Stowar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lila Victor, thr J &amp; R Craig, h 216 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizette</td>
<td>Miss Jessie, dressmaker H A Cawest, t 3 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limbrick John</td>
<td>pntlmer, t 454 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunn John B, carp</td>
<td>t 182 Stanley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanneg Joseph, carrier</td>
<td>t 37 Patience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, see Lanneg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lourin, see also Lerdre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Albina, thr W H Martin, t 34 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>lab, h 34 Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, barber C Reynhold, t 34 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Miss Marie, thrm Colgary Ladies College, ressame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

James Hope & Co. | Surveyors' and Engineers' Instruments, Chains, Tapes, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Arthur</td>
<td>59 Lyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garn, pte.</td>
<td>The Journal, 217 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, student</td>
<td>217 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, city</td>
<td>City Treasurer's Office, 217 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean, d/o</td>
<td>217 Mac lean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel G, s/s/m</td>
<td>T Lindsay &amp; Co, 146 Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Kosher, clerk</td>
<td>Bank British North America, 150 Lyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, T</td>
<td>Lindsay &amp; Co, 461 Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, D</td>
<td>154 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab.</td>
<td>222 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linsley James F,</td>
<td>stenog., 109 Vittoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clk.</td>
<td>109 Vittoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichan, see also</td>
<td>Lindsay, 114 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, hall porter</td>
<td>Rideau Club, 63 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling George, junior, Protestant Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link George, broker, h 114 Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link Henry, Grocer, Wines and Liquors</td>
<td>108 Bay, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, h/o Hawkesbury Lumber Co, h 162 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton-Edmund N,</td>
<td>clk John Gilbert &amp; Son, 106 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mfgs. agt 48 Sparks, h 183 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lintell Wm, b/e/hr cor Somerset and Cambridge bridge and stall 6 Wellington Ward Mkt, h 94 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisk Annie, wrs</td>
<td>The Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, see also</td>
<td>Lester and Lydia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick A M, clk</td>
<td>Bank of Montreal, BOX AYLMER P O Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litt, see also</td>
<td>Little and Lydia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, pntn J</td>
<td>Shepherd, h s s Mutch, 1 w Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, eng.</td>
<td>311 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little James, Groceries 132 Rideau, h Windsor House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, fireman, h w s Mary 1 s Mutch, 1 w Elgin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret A (wid John), h 40 Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Miss Nellie, dressmkr Miss M Murphy, h 62 Bossier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, shipper</td>
<td>Brooms &amp; Weston, h e s Cartier 1 a Flora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, master, h 255 Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 13 Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, lab, 1375 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letitia A (wid John J), h 383 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Isaiah), h 239 Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, brakeman</td>
<td>C A R, 235 Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sarah (wid John), h 375 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab, h 379 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, mlmdr Butterworth &amp; Co, 1 47 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, c/e/rk Archibald St School, l 241 Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, h 50 Lydia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mill hnd, h 211 Lyon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, clk d 1 br P O Dept, h 149 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlefield Frederick, constable Dom Police, h 39 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Henry, porter Harris &amp; Campbell, l 244 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton, Margaret (wid John), h 178 Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, pntn, l 178 Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool &amp; London &amp; Globe Insurance Co. B King Agent, 27 Sparks. (See outside front cover).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Alfred H, clk Henry Living, l 367 Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E, principal Bolton St School, h 8 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mlmdr Butterworth &amp; Co, h 14 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A Fleck jr, l 225 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily, dom, l 141 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co of New York, B A Selwyn Agent, 106 Sparks. (See adv front cover).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid John), The Windsor, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, agt 103 Rideau, h 227 Daly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Moses, sawing mach 572 Sussex, rms same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke Judson, mlmdr Butterworth &amp; Co, h 14 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, drmskr C Rossi &amp; Co, l 242 Lyon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart Mrs Mary A, l 162 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood Miss Aliva, artist 386 Rideau, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, furniture 77 George, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockyear Daniel, lab Petoeia Oil Co, h 23 Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermon, porter C P R, h 38 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockefrederick, coachman 172 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Logan George, MD, Physician and Proprietor Turkish Baths 126 Albert, h same

James, section foreman C A R, res Ottawa e

Miss Louisa, bldg lose, 47 O'Connor

Lomeo Miss Agnes, fruits 67 Duke, h same

Joseph, shoemaker 67 Duke, h same

London Life Insurance Co. John T Nicholls, superintendent, 44 Central Chambers, 46 Elgin

London and Paris Hair Works. Edmund Miles Proprietor, 22 Sparks Long John A, eng Central Fire Station, 69 Stewart

Louis G, clk law br Dept Pub Works, b 51 York

Michael, lab, I 48 Percy

Wm J, pmr P Stewart, I 136 Slater

Longford, see also Longford

Miss D, dressmaker O Ross & Co, I 172 Lyon

Loughnane Joseph, bclcr, h 293 King

Loram, see Laurin

Lottie Cyrille, raftsmn, h 435 Sussex

Louis T, clk L Taillee, I 233 Henderson av

Marie (witl Marcel), h 167 Botelier

Miss Maud, cleaner Grand Misc System, I 16 Botelier

Moise, mason, h 233 Henderson av

Trefle, clk, I 133 Henderson av

Miss Victoria, cleaner Grand Misc System, I 16 Botelier

Loucks Cornelius, harnessmks, h 67 Bessette

Henry H, asst English translator H Q, h 256 Daly av

Wm J, h 396 Wellington

Lough, see also Low and Lour

Arthur, flr, h 65 Sherwood

Miss Bridget, dressmaker John Phelan, I 87 Augusta

Chamney K, clk Charles Magee, res Hull P Q

Edith, dom, I 229 Lisgar

Emma, dom 75 O'Connor

James, carp, I 87 Augusta

John J, bkr, I 28 Stanley av

John O, clk Christian, Greco & Greene, I 505 Somerset

Margaret, dom 339 Macklen

Mary (witl James), I 87 Augusta

Robert, millwright Ottawa E L Co Power House, h 255 Somerset

Wm, bkr John Shepherd, res Hull P Q

Wm, flr, h 296 Sussex
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coalgate</td>
<td>27 Sparks St, opp. The Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>2286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loyer Miss Corinne,</td>
<td>109 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Edmond rooker,</td>
<td>h 173 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Eugene, eng cleaner C P R, 161 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Francis, clk see br Dept Interio, h 229 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' George, pttr J F Belanger, 177 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Isidore, mill hnd,</td>
<td>173 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' J Bo, barber 50 Queen, 121 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Josephine (wid Alfred),</td>
<td>hra R M McMorran, 169 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Miss Loretta, chnr Gerard Mica Co, h 4 Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Maguire, fireman Ptg Bureau, res Janeville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Miss Mulvina,</td>
<td>169 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Patrick, clk, h 527 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady John E, fruits 539 Wellington, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas John, carp J R B-oth, res Hintonburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucien Angelo, fruits 241 Rideau, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy John, staty and post ofice 508 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Frederick, elk Thomas Beeson, 97 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney A, ungr Met Mfg Co, 557 Sussex, h 97 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden Alexander, lumberer, h 42 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid John), h 28 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landgren Hilda, dom Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenny Catherine (wid Patrick), floor and feed 77 Clarence, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, motorman O E Ry, 141 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, foreman Machin Mfg Mills, 333 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mill hnd, 141 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Hugh), 141 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusignan F Arthur, see Ottawa Ice Co, 155 Russell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeran (wid Alphonse), h 55 Russell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusk Charles C, bkpr, h 109 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lussier Alfred E, Barrister 569 Sussex, h 119 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Edmond, barber, h 64 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Lorenzo, pttr, 164 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Louis, comp Ptg Bureau, h 64 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'' Louis J, boil, 204 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, pressman, h 313 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyen Miss Loretto, cleaner Gerard Mica Co, h 4 Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Frederick, elk Kavanagh Bros, 208 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Annie, dom 568 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Bridget, ironer Home Steam Laundry, 1410 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francis J, civ eng, 642 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, yardman, 32 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A, hge master CPR, 584 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 740 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab CPR roundhouse, res Baywater Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, acct and imsr of quarantines Dept Agri, h 475 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, clk, h 17 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 504 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, lab, h 432 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, mill hnd, 640 Pecy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick A, h 17 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, driver, h 142 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, cashier pat br Dept Agri, h 128 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lynn Agnes, housemaid Almonte House |

Lynn Miss Catherine, comp, 160 Maria |

Lyons Jeremiah, brakenman C A R, h 660 Maria |

Lyons John, shantyhd, h 656 Maria |

Lyons Mary (wid Daniel), h 660 Maria |

Lyons Patrick, mill hnd, 660 Maria |

Lyonagh Christopher, mach wood wkr Storey & O'Connor, h 26 Brewery, Hull |

Lyssott Thomas O W, master Library of Parliament, h 354 Rideau |

Lyssott E, barber, h 163 Queen |

Lyssott Hugh, motorman (wid John), h 547 King |

Lyssott George F, boilermkr, h 599 Somerset |

Lyssott George R (Lyon & Wurtele), h 341 McIlrae |

Lyssott Hubert B, clk acct br Dept Pub Wks, h 431 Ann |

Lyssott John B, furniture 111 Kent, h 274 Queen |

Lyssott John G, Merchant Tailor, 147 Sparks, h 431 Cooper |

Lyssott Joseph, flagman C P R, h 599 Somerset |

Lyssott Miss Lucy, shdly Bryson Graham & Co, h 274 Queen |

Lyssott Mary A (wid Robert), h 575 King |

Lyssott Miss Mary C, clk acct br P O Dept, h 575 King |

Lyssott Robert, mesr Brown EDMONSON & Co, h 191 Clarence |

Lyssott Robert Y, horse shoer J & P Armstrong, h 135 Queen w |

Lyssott Todd, h 219 Maria |

Lyssott Victor H, student Bowes & Davidson, h 163 Florence |
The name of this firm is a household word among all lovers of music.

British American Dyeing Co., Dyers and Cleaners

Gold Medalist

123 Bank St.

Telephone 128

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.

Importers of Bibles, Prayer, Hymn and Psalm Books.
### Ottawa City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Francis</td>
<td>Tanner, h 324 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, eng C P R, res Bywater, Ont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, hostler W H Davies, l same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, washer C P R round hse, res Manchesterville, Ont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, carp, h 430 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClelland, see also McClelland and McLennan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, policeman, h 129 Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, comp Ptg Bureau, h 130 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClenaghan Miss Annie, l 117 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E, clk cor br Dept M &amp; F, h 123 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kellie, l 117 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Wm F), h 117 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart (Mackay &amp; McClenaghan), l 117 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCory Miss Catherine, drsmkr John The- lan, l 295 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry M, comp Ptg Bureau, l 206 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A (wid John), h 29 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCroby Robert, mkt gdh, f n s Canal rd 2 w Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A, mach hnd J H Connor, l 36 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, h 36 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClyman, see also McLintock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, law student O'Connor &amp; Hogg, l 167 Anglesea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColgan, see also Colgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest, carp, l 211 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl, see also McColl and McColl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander E, lab, h 507 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel W, lab, l 907 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, lab, l 507 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil, wood dr, h 507 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell Arthur, barr, h 416 Gilmour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E, cond O S E Ry Co, h 672 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, millwright, h 67 Mackay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 161 Preston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R, bkpr B C Rainsford, h 140 James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard G, B A, geologist Geo Survey Dept, h 92 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, driver, l 67 Mackay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, wire wrk R Orr, h 405 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollard John, cab owner 22 Chapel, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollville Wm J, mach, h 140 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnel Frederick A, law clk 1 &amp; t br H of C, h 450 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, lab, l 17 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollwick Albert E, dentist A T Pearson, l 284 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCorkell Crawford, lab, l 181 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 69 Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, l 181 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, lab, l 181 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE SUN LIFE**

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel

**Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.**

**JOHN R. REID, - Manager Eastern Ontario.**

---

**McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E.**

**Fire Clay Goods, Portland Cement, Fire Bricks.**

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

**SILKS AND DRESS GOODS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCaug Daniel</td>
<td>h 117 Rochester</td>
<td>Tannery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J</td>
<td>eng Capital Planing Mill Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res Ottawa east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>dom 305 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay</td>
<td>brakeman C F R, h 75 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>lab, h 174 Middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>mach Cap Plan Mill Co, res</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Brakeman C A R,</td>
<td>res Ottawa east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>dom 473 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>dom 306 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, clk s b br P'ty Dept, h 415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Alexander</td>
<td>yardmaster C A R, h 232 Macdougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>call boy C A R, h 232 Macdougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, trav, h 374 Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>yardman C A R, h 232 Macdougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Alexander</td>
<td>tanner, h 342 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, messr Dept Inland Revenue, h 62 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>clk, h 396 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W</td>
<td>agt, h 62 Bussenger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix</td>
<td>cont 34 Theodore, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>hide unpr, h 187 11.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough George W</td>
<td>Coal 40 Sparks, h 395 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>masn, h 90 College av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry D</td>
<td>bricklayer, h 90 College av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>fireman, h 232 Macdougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>masn, h 62 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough James</td>
<td>Boot and Shoe Maker 184 Wellington, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Laura</td>
<td>urur Miss J McCormick, h 62 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>h 184 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose A</td>
<td>h 334 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent</td>
<td>messr Merchants Bank, h 172 McCriffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, appr prtr United Canada, h 1334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>314 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm R, fireman No 1, h 608 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy Daniel</td>
<td>millwright J R Booth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo</td>
<td>cook Fournier &amp; Forest, res</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hintonburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>h 332 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurley James</td>
<td>(Victoria Foundry Co), h 174 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>h 332 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott</td>
<td>see McDermott and Macdougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Katherine</td>
<td>h 244 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Emmett</td>
<td>88 Sparks St, Ottawa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The New Policy of the CONFEDERATION LIFE THE MOST PERFECT POLICY in the WORLD**
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

McD

McElroy Margaret (wid. John), h 68 Creighton
Sarah, dom, h 416 Slater
Thomas, eng Can Granite Co., h 18 Botelier
Wm., lab, h 60 Botelier
McElwain, see McDougal
McEvily Wm., coner 274 Friel, h same
Jane, bricklcy, h 274 Friel
McEvoy Miss Bridge, dressmkr L N Poulin, h 1024 St Patrick
Edmond J., gro 118-120 Cumberland, h same
James, draughtsman Geo Survey Dept., h 123 Gloucester
Jules (wid. Wm.), h 654 St Patrick
Patrick, gro, h The Windsor
Wm., bricklcy, h 654 St Patrick
McEwan, see also McDougal and McElroy
Daniel S., motorman O & E Co., h Hintonburg
John, harness 228 Sparks, h same
John, pressman The Offices, h 186 Water
Wm. R., ckr Geo Survey Dept., h 371 Waverley
McEvoy Ann (wid. Wm.), h 33 Arthur
Miss Elizabeth, bag mkr S & H Bridge, h 56 St Andrew
James, h 175 Bolton
Robert F., policeman, h 367 Lisgar
Wm. J., carp., h 296 Bell
Wm. F., jw/c John Leslie, h 64 Lewis
Wm. L., stonemason 11 N Rate & Sons, h 364 Lewis
McFall George E., student, h 219 Cedar
John, con., h 692 Albert
Miss Margaret, dressmkr C Ross & Co., h 219 Cedar
Wm. A., eng O & G Y, h 219 Cedar
McFarlane, see also McElroy
Alexander, ckr., h 229 Wellington
McFarlane Bros (John and Thomas D.), Iron Founders and Ornamental Iron Works, 115 Bank
George J., student, h 222 Albert
Miss Isabel, student, h 71 O'Connor
James D. C., ry mail ckr P O, h 629 Somerset
John (McFarlane Bros), h 222 Albert
Peter, lab, h 79 Preston
Thomas D. (McFarlane Bros), h 234 Queen
Wm., h 114 Turner
Wm., boiler mkr C A R, h 211 Cedar
McGhie John, constable Dom Police, h 129 St Nicholas
Miss Mary, dressmkr M & E Flood, h 293 Queen

JAMES HOPE & CO.

Importers of Artists' Materials AND DRAWING PAPERS.
The Sun Life
IS A CANADIAN COMPANY

McGillivray John, Bronsons & Weston, 1 15
Mill
  " Miss Katherine, I 107 College av
  " Warren, mill hd, I 252 Division
  " Win, agt Bronsons & Weston, h 66
  " Rochester
  " Wm H, carp, I 309 Lisgar
  " Wm R, hkinsmith, I 252 Division
  " McGilton Allan, pltr, h 110 Nicholas
  " Arthur, pressman The Journal, I 10
Nicholas
  " McGilton Robert J, Druggist, h 141
  " Thomas, shoemaker 10 Nicholas, h 1 same
  " McGinnis, se ad Mrs
  " Annie, ironer Home Steam Laundry
  " Frederick, const G V R, h 127 Cedar
  " James, lab O W W, h 88 Lloyd
  " McGiff John, clerk statis Dept Indian Affairs, h 432 Cooper
  " Wm, prv secy to Supt Gen of In-
  " McGlenn Mary A (wid James), I 212 Albert
  " Wm, trav W C Gibbons & Son, h 212
  " Albert
  " McGee Joseph P (Dunne & McGee), h 80
  " Bank
  " McGonigle Louisa, h 196 Lisgar
  " McGoun, se ad McGoun and McGoun
  " James M, h 579 King
  " Wm, bcher Shattock & Terrance, h 62
  " St Andrew
  " McGovern Florence P, gro 19 York, h 166
  " George
  " James, pressman A Bureau & Freres, h 181 Bolton
  " John J, preventive officer C H, h 338
  " King
  " John J jr, engraver, I 339 King
  " Mary A, h 407 Beverley
  " Matthew, foreman John Henry, h 40
  " Daly av
  " Thomas, caretaker City Hall, res same
  " Thomas, watchman, h 100 Bolton
  " Thomas, wks Free Press, I 339 King
  " McGowan, se ad McGowan and McGowan
  " Archibald W, pltr J R McLennan, h
  " 120 Florence
  " McGrafa Thomas, pltr See br P O Dept, h 436
  " Bay
  " McGraith Bridget, h 77 Cartier
  " Edward P, mach woodwr R Thackray, h 302 Gloucester
  " James, lab, I 146 LeBreton
  " Lizzie, h 440 Wilbrod
  " Michael, h 146 LeBreton
  " Sarah (wid John), gro 494 Maria, h 220
  " Bay
  " Wm J, elcl Goodall Bros, h 264 Queen

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.
MEN'S SUITS.
BOYS' SUITS.
COAL
{ All Kinds. }
{ Best Quality. }
G. F. THOMPSON
27 SPARKS ST., OPP. THE RUSSELL
TELEPHONE 325.

McGeeen Charles L, engraver Mortimer & Co, l 158 George
" Fanny (wid Patrick), h 158 George
" Miss Fanny, tch George St school, l 158 George
" Harry P, ptrt W A Currie, l 158 George
" Miss Jessie, dressmkr 59 Rideau, l 158 George
" Sidney, tch S & H Borbridge, l 158 George

McKell, see McKee
McKelvy Hannah, l 396 Gloucester
McKenna, see also Keenan
" James, driver R Thackeray, l 174 Bell
" James, fireman C A R, l 130 Queen
" James A J, tch see br Dept Indian Affairs, h 473 Somerset
" John, foreman, h 216 Nepean
McKenney Margaret (wid James), h 126 Stanley Av
" Michael, pdr, h 45 William
" Robert, ctnr 126 Stanley Av, l same

McKenzie, see also Mackenzie
" Frederick, tch ptr Queen's Printer's Office, l 446 Besserer
" John, cabowner 98 Stewart, h same
" Miss Laura, l 315 McLeod
" Mary (wid Alfred), h 153 Kent
" Peter, trav, h 466 Besserer
" Roderick D, bkpr, h 205 McLeod
" Thomas J, floor walker T Lindsay & Co, h 132 Frank

McKown, see also McEwen and McEwen
" Daniel, brtnbr Grand Union, h 12 Carri
er
McKerscher Thomas, eng, h 216 Ann
McKibben Charlotte, dom 74 Somerset
McKiel Charles D, tch customs dept Dept of Trade and Conn, h 315 Daly av
" Charles E, tch C S, h 315 Daly av
" McKeilian Eunice (wid James), h 572 Albert
" J Walter, l 572 Albert
McKillop Miss Annie, artist Dom Crayon Co, rms 188 Slater
McKillop Archibal, h 510 Maria
" Miss Bridget, tacs Conley & Groves, l 519 Maria
" Miss Hannah, tacs Kenny Bros, l 510 Maria
McKinley John (McKinley & Northwood), h 557 King
McKinley & Northwood (John McKinley, Wm Northwood), Hardware Merchants, Plumbers, Gae and Steamfitters 56-58 Rideau
McKinnon, see also Mackinnon
" Allan T, tch Geo Survey Dept, h 203 Slater
Half-Tone and Line Engraving

D. A. McLaughlin

Designing
AND PHOTO ENGRAVING
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Reproductions of Pen & Ink Drawings, Woodcut Prints, Type Matter, Autograph Letters.

77 Sparks St. Ottawa.

My facilities enable me to execute orders at short notice without regard to condition of weather.

STEEL AND COPPER PLATE ENGRaver AND PRINTER.
Karn Pianos

Renowned for their durability, strength and power of standing in tune. Sold only by Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

McK

McKinnon Annie, dressmaker Miss Proulx, res Janeville

McKinity John, livery 54 Queen, h same

McKnight Frederick E, frt foreman C P R, h 65 Anderson

McLaughlin, see also McLaughlin and MacLaughlin

McLaughlin Miss Sarah, h 296 Concession

McLaughlin Thomas, Contractor 121

McLaurin George (Keith & McLaurin), h 77 Sussex

McLaurin & Millar (George McLaurin, Haldane Millar), Baristers, Solicitors, Etc. 19 Elgin

McLean, see also McLay

McLean Allen N, Harnessmaker and Saddler 396 Wellington, h same

McLay David, M D. Physician and Surgeon, Office and Residence 89 Slater

McLay, see also McLay

McLay Dougall, oiler 0 W W, h 10 Division

McLatchlin Bridget, dom 321 Besserer

McLaughlin, see also McLaughlin and MacLaughlin

McLaughlin Bridget, dom 107 Clarence

McLaughlin Daniel A, Engraver 77 Sparks, h 291 Maria. (See adv opp)

McLaughlin Miss Sarah, h 296 Concession

McLaughlin Thomas, Contractor 121

McLaughlin, see also McLay

McLaughlin James, mill hand, h 36 Turner
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The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.

Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD.

JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

McLennan Alexander, carriage mkr J W Stanley, h 82 Duke

Andrew H, clk acct br P O Dept, h 85

Neipson

David, lab Union Brewery, h 129

Auguata

Donald, plmr, h 57 Sophia

Duncan, mill, h 57 Sophia

John A, sawer, h 54 Sophia

McLennon John R. Plumber Gas and Steamfitter 210 Bank, h same

Mary (wid Donald), h 57 Sophia

McLeod, see also MacLeod

Miss Annie, school 12 Cliff, h same

McLeod Donald, Grocer 133 Bank, h same

Duncan, carp C A R, res Ottawa a

George M, cond E E Ry Co, h 210

Daly av

Harry, mkr Thomas Lawson, b 250 Queen

Jane (wid Dougal), h 40 Union

Jesse, dom 101 James

John harnessmkr R X Montgomery & Son, h Onge-doe Hall

John H, clk standing committee on agrl and colonization H of C, h 229 Wilbrod

Lorinda (wid George), h 204 Division

Malcolm Q C, harr 172 Wellington, h 12 Cliff

Robert M, city editor the Citizen, h 229 Wilbrod

Roderick, boat capt, h 9 Grove

St Methodist Church, s e cor McLeod and Bank

McLinent, see also McGorman

Miss Anna F, h 57 Metail

McMahon Agnes, dom Bercure House

Arthur, translator of French H of C, h 82 Queen

Daniel, cond, h 188 Maria

McMahon Edward, Fire Insurance Agent and agt Ottawa Transfer Co and Sec Central Can Exhibition Assn 26 Sparks, h 87 James

Edward, lab, h 342 Gloucester

Ellen (wid Michael), dairy 342 Gloucester, h same

Emma, dom John O'Reilly

John, lab, h 449 Ligar

John M, bkr R N Bishop, h 342 Gloucester

Miss Margaret, clk, h 449 Ligar

Mark, time, t Kelly, h 56 Besserer

Mary (wid Simon), h 449 Ligar

Matthew, lab, h 449 Ligar

Michael, lab, h 342 Gloucester

Philip, lab, h 342 Gloucester

McMahon Robert, bksmith, h 74 Eccles

McMahon Wm C. Superintendent Printing Department Public Printing and Stationery Government Printing Bureau, h 122 Slater

McManus Hugh, propr City Hotel 48 Clarence

" James, h 168 Murray

McMartin Duncan, mtr hr 127 Spark, h 391 Lisgar

" James trv Met Mfg Co, h 662 McLaren

" Lizette, dom 180 Mclauren

" Thomas, lab, h 302 Bay

McMaster, see MacMaster

McKeein Abraham, lab, h 227 Kent

" Rev Henry V, educationist, b The Windsor

" Miss Lizzie D, clk cor br Dept Indian Affairs, h 276 Gilmour

McMillan, see also McMillan

" Alexander (A & A F McMillan), h 256 Besserer

" Allan, lab, h 70 Besserer

" Allan F (A & A F McMillan), b The Russell

" Miss Ann, dressmkr, h 446 McLeod

McMillan A & A F (Alexander and Allan F), Watches, Clocks and Jewellery, 82 Sparks

Hugh, call boy CPR, res Manchester

Hugh A, clk eng br Dept Pub Wks, h 75 Waller

" Miss Kate, dressmkr C F Edwards

" Margaret, dom 22 Gloucester

" Mary, clk A & A F McMillan, b 256 Besserer

" Mary (wid Alexander), gro 73 Waller, h 75 same

McMinn Wm J R, clk ins br Dept of Finance, h 304 Gilmour

McMontrie Martha, dom 90 Cambridge

McRaff Ralph M, Dry Goods, Tailoring and Carpets, 508-510-51% Sussex, Telephone 191, h 222 McLaren

McMorrow Charles, Proprietor Central Hotel, 72-76 George and 63 William

McMullen Henry, domn Bryson Graham & Co, h 391 Maria

" John, policeman, h 107 Duke

" Miss Maggie, clk John Murphy & Co, h 128 Maria

" Miss Margaret, mach opr Natl Mfg Co, h 428 Cooper

" Maria (wid Henry), h 291 Maria

" Miss Maria, dressmkr, h 428 Cooper

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO., CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS

Drain Pipes, Pig Iron, Cement, Etc.
McMullen
Miss Martha, dekay Bryson Graham & Co., 731 Maria

" Richard, blacksmith CAR, h 428 Cooper

" Walter, livery, r 319 Wellington 607

Somerset

McMurchy
John, lab, r 69 James

McMurray
Frank, clk, h 304 Wellington

" J Be L A, clk Exp Farm, A G Gilbert

McNab, see also McNab

McNamara
Daniel, clk land pat br Dept Interior, b Larkin House

McNaughton
Archibald, cont 236 Lisgar, h same

" Charles A, bkpr, r 72 Sussex n

" Finley, carp, h 446 Cooper

McNeely
Miss Kate, dressmkr, 1119 Bank

McNelly
James, clk see br P O Dept, res Carlton pl

McNeil James R, Merchant Tailor, 208 Sparks, b Windsor Hotel

McNoil Allan N, clk cor br Dept Indian Affairs, res Britannia

" George, Sanitary Inspector Health Office, h 69 Metcalfe

" George A, watchmnr James Town, 69 Metcalfe

" John, brakeman r 5 P R, h 65 Sherwood

" John, eng, h 2 Peter

" Miss Mary, mhnr Miss J Campbell, 69 Metcalfe

McNeilly Angus, dom 65 Cartier

McNichol
Thomas, barber W Charlton, h 588 St Patrick

McNicol
Anna (wld Edmond), h 170 Metcalfe

" George, bkpr Standard Electric Co, res Bank St rd

" John, clk Dept Finance, h Bank St rd

" Thomas, shoemaker J M Garland, res Bank St rd

McNulty
John H, pltr, h 657 King

" John J, clk mpr br P O 4125 Nicholas

" Margaret (wld John), 1330 St Patrick

McOuat
Cecilia (wld Duncan), r 572 Sussex

McPake Ether, dom 126 Somerset

" Mary, dom 126 Somerset

McParland
Michael J, clk overseer, r 336 Cumberland

McPhail
Malem, driver Neville & Co, res Janenville

McPhail, see also Murphy

" Daniel, lab, r 213 Nepean

" Hugh, clk Charles Ogilvy, b 58 Albert

" Sarah, dom 25 Cambridge

" Win, dentist 26 Metcalfe, h same

McPherson, see also MacPherson

" John, culler Bronson & Weston, h 151 Queen

McPherson Mary, dom 390 Albert

" Silas, driver B E Jamison, h 486 Lisgar

McPhillips Michael, lab, h 212 Rochester

McFyke, see also Pyke

" John, mnor 235 Sussex, res Hall P Q

McGuire
see also McGuire and MacGuire

McQuarrie
Alexander, bhr, h 98 Cambridge

McQueen, see MacQueen

" Wm A, brakeman C A R, h 205 Albert

" Miss Elizabeth, dressmkr 133 Nicholas, h same

McRae, see also MacRae

McRae Bros & Co (Peter and Hector McRae, McRae & F W Powell), Wholesale Lumber 56 Queen

" Catherine (wld Kenneth J), baker 215

" John H, stlnt, h 172 Elgin

" James H, stlnt, h 172 Elgin

" Miss Jane, comp The Journal, b 60

" John B, stlnt, h 172 Elgin

" John W (O M Ray & Co), pres O E S Ry Co, h 172 Elgin

" Kate, dom 206 Queen

" Miss Mary, mhnr A Woodside, 176 Wellington

" Murdoch, clk ser, h 241 Lyon

McRae Peter, Wholesale Flour and Feed 58 Queen, h 126 Somerset

McRae & Co (Hector McRae, Coal, Pig Iron, Drain Tiles and Cement 58 Queen e (see left sidepiece)

McRae & Co (H H Allen, Hector McRae), Manufactory 415-528 Sussex

McRitchie Rev George, Pastor McLeod St Methodist Church, h 366 Waterkey

McRory Rev J, O M I, prof University of Ottawa

McStravick John, tlr G M Holbrook, h 174 Botulier

" Thomas, tlr 108 Nicholas, h same

McTaggart, see Taggart

McTavish, see McTavish

McVeigh Catherine, dom 47 Preston

" Henry A, agt, h 623 Wellington

" McVeigh Emma, wld Thomas, h 117 St Patrick

" Miss Emma, clk John Buchanan, 1300 St Patrick

" Ernest J, clk, h 2 Irish

" Frances, driver, 117 Nicholas

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England | W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald</td>
<td>Miss Henrietta, draukr Miss</td>
<td>H A Carved, 1 16 Madeisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Henry, r y mail clerk o, 538 L悲伤</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hugh R, h 16 Madeisy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Jane (wid Angus), h 524 Wildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; John, l 29 Argyle av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald</td>
<td>MacIntyre Miss Liba, teacher at Maria St School, 1594 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Co</td>
<td>MacIntyre Hugh A, reporter The Journal, h</td>
<td>391 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacKey, see also MacIntyre, Mackay and MacKey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Rev Alfred W, h 544 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Maria, dom 453 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Murdoch D (MacKay &amp; McLennan), h 293 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacKay &amp; McLennan (Munro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Rev Alfred W, h 544 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Maria, dom 453 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Murdoch D (MacKay &amp; McLennan), h 293 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacKay Arthur, 1st Martineer &amp; Co, l 219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; John, storekeeper Russell House, h 219 MacDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Robert, son of Ptg Bureau, h 231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; MacKenzie, see also MacDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; John B, Market Constable, h 410 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Elizabeth (wid Dr Andrew), deputy registrar City Registry Office, 3135 McClean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wm. reporter, h 288 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; MacKenzie Miss Mary, teacher Central School West, h 58 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; MacKay, see also MacDougall, Mackay and MacKay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Robert J, carp., h 674 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacKay Wm, lumber merchant 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wm., h 615 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mackintosh, see also MacDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Alexander, contra 249 Mackaren, h 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Father, clerk, l 325 Waverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; George A, ses: masse: The Senate, l 325 Waverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Munro, clerk Dept of Justice, h 355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mackintosh, see also MacDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Charles H, Mus, office 51-52 Carleton Chambers, 74 Sparks, h 493 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wm. student, l 444 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Margaret Mary, dom 450 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; MacDougall, see also MacDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Alice, dom 146 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Farmhand, clerk of routine and records</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; H of C, h 17 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; MacGregor, see also MacDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Alexander, l 77 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; MacHugh, see also MacDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mortimer, err, l 187 Methany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional**

**MacRAE & CO., 58 Queen E., C.O.A.T.**

**MAC**
**OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.**

---

**MacAuley Alexander, driver Mrs. M. Hiff, 388 Clarence**

**Macleod, see also M. L. E.**

**Macleod, Pres. Canadian Granite Co., h. 919 Bank**

**Macleod, see also M. MacLeod**

**MacMillan, see also M. MacLeod**

**Mrs. A., clerk, Dept Interior, h. 500 Exchange**

**Royal Exchange Hotel,同一**

**M. MacMillan, see also M. MacLeod**

**MacMillan, John A., Principal Collector Institute, h. 8 Ann s. MacMillan**

---

**Magazine Marie (wid. Anselme), 219 Division Magazine, see also McPherson**

**Magazine, see also McPherson**

**Dial, ticket agent C.P.R., h. 77 O'Connor**

**Lt-Col. John, chief clerk director of stores Dept Militia and Defence, h. 219 Daly ave.**

**John, lab., h. 225 Queen**

**Lt-Col. J. Pennington, A.D.C., clerk, h. 638 Rideau**

**Mary, dom., 575 King**

**Macleod, see also McPherson**

**George R., clerk, h. 393 Bank**

---

**MacArthur, driver Mrs. M. Hiff, 388 Clarence**

**Calixte, cigar mfr Goldstein & Goldstein, 100 Clarence**

**Charles, lab., h. 388 Clarence**

**MacRae, see also McRae**

**James A., opp. Dept Indian Affairs, h. 77 Cartier**

**MacRae, Miss Therese, trs. P. O'Reilly, 129 Albert**

**MacSheepie John, lab., h. 17 Anderson**

**MacTavish Duncan B. C., City Solicitor (O'Gara, MacTavish & Gemmell), h. 98 Frank**

**Malabaska Improvement Co., The, J. R. Booth pres., G. Greene sec. treas., 194 Middle**

**Madden Catherine (wid. Winn), h. 111 Sherwood**

**Mary (wid. Michael), h. 169 Canal**

**Winn Jr., gro. 144 Queen w., h. 111 Sherwood**

**Madore Eugene, carp M. Malone, 234 Dalhousie**

**Frederick, yachtsman Grand Union**

**Maguire, hblt. 234 Dalhousie, h. same**

**Magoosee, see also McPherson**

**Magoosee Charles, pres. Bank of Ottawa, office 168 Canal w., h. 123 Cooper**

**Frederick A., st. Christian Greene & Greene, 123 Cooper**

**Winn, L., chief clerk registry Dept Marine and Fisheries, 1546 King**

**Mager Maggie, dom. Royal Exchange Hotel**

**Alexander, cnrd. Ptg. Bureau, h. 61 Victoria**

---

**Magoosee Marie (wid. Anselme), 219 Division Magazine, see also McPherson**

**Catherine, washer, The Russell**

**James V., iron wkr. J. R. Smith, h. 80 Beausir**

**J. Christopher, sikl & H. Borbridge, h. 144 Nelson**

**Lawrence, mes. W. O. W. press house, h. 84 Queen w.**

**Margaret, dom. S. Metcalfe**

**Mary, dom. S. Metcalfe**

**Thomas M., cl. acct. Dept M and Defence, h. 264 Albert**

**Magoosee Thomas A., journalist, h. 73 Cartier Magazine, see also McPherson**

**Ottawa e.**

**P. F. Redmond, sheriff, h. 264 Albert**

---

**Bryson, Graham & Co.**
**Furniture & House Furnishings**
The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co. | AXLE, MILL AND GEAR
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Mahoux Joseph, lab, h 32 Rideau
Louis, lab, h 21 Cobourg
Moise, lab, h 636 St Patrick
Mahon, see also Marion
Ann, dom 56 Gloucester
Edward, bmr 32 Daly av, h 96 Wilbrod
Egbert G, elc 5 A R, h 69 Elgin
Jane H (wdd Martin), miss tec 375
King, h same
John, elk Mrs 1 Martin, h 383 Dalhousie
John, mach Dept Pub Wks, h 298
Maria
Martin J, elk p and s h P O Dept, h 385
King
Martin J, cnnd 0 E S Ry Co, h 388
King
Mahoney Catherine, dom 260 Dalhousie
Miss Catherine, dressmak 72 Nelson, h same
Cornelius, agt Singer Mfg Co, h 132
Turner
Miss Hannah, dressmak Miss H Murphy, h 172 Nelson
Miss Honora, civ acq, h 238 Nepean
Jeremiah, bkmst 26 York, h 280 St Patrick
John, carp, h 113 Bread
John confr (stone) 248 Kent, h same
John, lab Victoria Foundry Co, h 127
Willow
Mary, dom 250 Lisgar
Michael, mill hnd, h 113 Bread
Morgan, elc T Lindsay & Co, h 248
Kent
Miss Nellie, stenog Scott & Scott, h 248
Kent
Mrs Nora, h 413 Rideau
Simeon, barkpr The Hub, h 413 Rideau
Walter, lab, h 113 Byward
Maloney, see also Mahoux and Madden
Alexandre, driver Dawes & Co, res Hull
P Q
Edouard, h 124 Pine
George A D, elc d 1 br P O Dept, h 451
Cooper
Henn W G, lab, P O, h 451 Cooper
Joseph, lab, h 126 Pine
Miss Laura E, elc Dept Indian Affairs, h 451
Cooper
Sarah, Inds The Russell
Maingay Wm Mc L, draftsmn surv or Dept Int, h 75 McKay
Maingay H G McLeod, h 282 Chapel
Miss Martha L, h 382 Chapel
Philip A, rice mail elc P O, h 101
Creighton
Mainville Charles, barber Piero Charbonneau
L 235 Charnel
George, bkpr E L Perkins, h 325
Charnel
George, coachman Mrs E Slater, h 186
Wellington
Mellie, cab driver, h 120 King
Miss Jean, machner 8 S Jarvis, h 201
Major Alice J, dam 58 Primrose
Miss Anna, thr Chabot & Co, h 215
Charnel
Miss Isabelle, stenog Martin & Co, h 39 Kent
Julia, dom 10 Arthur
Miss Mary, wks Grand Miss Co, h 284
St Patrick
Oliver M, bmr 30 Division, h 59 Kent
Philippe, watchman Grand Miss Co, h 174 Cobourg
Pierre, lab, h 88 LeBreton
Major S J, Wholesale Grocers, Liquors and
Fancy Goods 67 Dalhousie, h 158
Murray
Wm, reporter R G Don & Co, h 263
Queen
Major's Hill Park, St Patrick ev Mackenzie
ar
Makinson Wm A, elc acct by Dept Marine
and Fisheries, h 132 Albert
McAuliffe, wks, h 136 Middle
Theophile, driver E Roberts, h s lod
Jane 2 e of Duke
Mainville Nellie, dom 105 Crawford
Matthe Charles, elner Grand Miss Co, h
146 Augusta
David, lab, h 217 St Patrick
Edward, caterer, h 34 Rose
Joseph, driver Union Brewery, h 441
Nepean
Leon, slmn H H Pigeon, h 165 Dal-
housie
Treville, mntr J R Booth, res Mechanicsville
Miley Hannah M (wid Charles), h 157 Slater
Morgan, h 66 Daly av
Mallock Edward C, M D. Physician
Office and Residence 738 Albert
Malley James P, phy, h 32 Bytown
John, phon Wm Johnston, l Mechanics-
ville
Margaret (wdd John), h 178 Dalhousie
Mary, dom 196 Waller
Miss Mary A, dressmak 178 Dalhousie, h same
Richard, lab, h 193 Cambridge
Wm, lab, h 219 Bank
Malnberg Charles, loc Statterly & Ter-
rance, h 78 Queen

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
David Manchester

MERCHAND TAILOR CLOTHIER

GENTS' OUTFITTER

HATS, CAPS AND FURS

My Motto: "TO PLEASE." ORDER WORK A SPECIALTY

GOOD FITS AND GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

Good Value, Fair Prices

440, 442, 444 Wellington Street

OTTAWA, ONT.
Marcotte Miss Alice, I 127 York
" Jean, core mkr Victoria Foundry Co, res Mechanicsville
" Miss Mary, I 127 York
" Philomene, dtn 157 Wilbrod
Marcolli Maxime, carter, h 13 Alexander
Marcoux Miss Glyphire, dress mkr 51 O'Connor, h 120 Queen
Maria Street School, Miss Sarah Stewart, prin, n e cor Maria and Kent
Marier Azeline (wid Oresine), I 377 Clarence
" Chephias, driver H Thorburn, I 377 Clarence
" Joseph, packer p & s br P O Dept, h 107½ Nelson
" Joseph E, mstr, stuyt br Queen's Printing Office, I 107½ Nelson
" Mary (wid Thomas), I 136 Lorne Av
" Onesime, carp, h 377 King
" Thomas A, parcel boy Bryson, Graham & Co, h 136 Lorne av
Marineau Bruneau, lab, I 87 Church
" Camille, bkr James Warren, h 370 Clarence
" Damase, fnshr Oliver & Son, h 20½ St Andrew
" Emelie (wid George), h 87 Church
" Euphénine (wid Emery), 227 St Andrew
" George, lab, I 87 Church
" Gideon, bkr 286 Clarence, h same
" Godfrain, tanstr, I 288 Clarence
" Leonidas, carriage trimmer, I 376 Clarence
" Savigny, lab, h 256 St Andrew
Marion Alexander, lab, I 388 St Patrick
" Eugene, elk G L Fink, I 388 St Patrick
" Ismael, draughtsman eng br Dept Public Works, h 564 Rideau
" Joseph, mach Cap Plating Mill Co, res Hull P Q
" Solomon, carp, h 388 St Patrick
Mark, James, watchman Victoria Foundry Co, h 338 Rochester

MARK, MISS M. J. 
PRINCIPAL OF 
ONTARIO MUSICAL COLLEGE 
419 SLATER STREET 

Special attention given to 
PIANO, ORGAN and VOICE HARMONY 

Mark Robert, M D, Physician and Gdceron for the County of Carleton, Office and Residence, 419 Slater 

JAMES HOPE & CO. 

Wholesale Stationers.
THE SUN LIFE

Marshall Jane, dom 131 Somerset
Jean, dom 416 Wellington
" John, acct Geo Survey Dept, h 237 Wilbrod
" John, flr, 145 Rideau
" John H, coop Ptg Bureau, h 272 Albert
" Joseph H, 674 Concession
" Joseph, lab, h 58 Panella
" Thomas, h 307 Rideau
" Wm, eng. cleaner C P R, 106 Cedar
" Wm, lab, h 281 Division
" Wm H (Marshall & Fudge), h n s Centre 1 w Bank
Marshall & Fudge, (Wm H Marshall, John E Fudge), cabinet makers 241-243 Martin
Martel Alphonse, dom 374 Sussex
" Miss Angelique, 100 Church
" Charles, bchr 48 Creighton, res Janvillle
" David, carter, h 33 Sugarwood
" George, baker 169 Bank, res Ottawa East
" George, gro 173 King, h same
" George, hotel, 74 Murray
" Jean (Martel & S-a), bchr stall c By Ward Flt (old), res Janville
" Joseph, bch J G Lyon, h 6 Southwood av 2 n Springfield rd
" Jules, bakehouse C P R, h 446 Nepean
" Wm (Martel & Son), h 173 King
" A Son (Jean and Wm), bchrs 2 Cathedral Market
Martelock Albert G, bchr F Martelock, h 166 Stanley av
Martelock Frank H, Grocer and Baker
57 Creighton, h same
" Lab, dom 344 Stewart
" Martha, dom 261 Wilbrod
Martin Alexander, Dentist 53 Mctdelle, h 473 Albert
" Alphonse, carriage mkr J B Abbott, h 500 Patrick
Martin Rev A O M I, Treasurer University of Ottawa, residence same
" A, clk d 1 hr P O Dept, res Aylmer
" Caroline, dom The Russell
" Catherine, dom 240 Daly av
" Catherine, dom 365 Lisgar
" Catherine, Indress Grand Union
" Charles A, clk Library of Parliament, 134 Albert
" Charles A, dentist 54 Queen, h 172 Kent
" Charles J, student C A Martin, h 172 Kent
" Clarence W, ry mail clerk P O, h 147 McLarnon

Martin Daniel, clk Mrs I Martin, l 383 Dalhousie
" Daniel A, agt Bronsons & Weston, h 48 Preston
" Edward, brakenman C A R, h 54 Lloyd
" Miss Emma S, clk Dept Indian Affairs, 145 Wilbrod
" Frances N, carter, h 242 Nepean
" George, shpman B C Ramsfield, 143 Maples
" Mrs George, h 125 Albert
" Hugh, coachman Arthur Anderson, h 169 Rochester
" Isaac, lab, h 790 St Andrew
" Isabella (wid Thomas), flour and feed 169-171 Rideau, h 383 Dalhousie
" James, mason, h 400 Ann
" James, ptr, h 115 Boteler
" James S, miller, Martin Warnock & Co, h 839 Wellington
" Jennie, ironer Home Steam Laundry
" John (Martin, Warnock & Co), h 850 Wellington
" John, backlyr, h 56 Besserer
" John, mssr Union Bank, h 235 Lisgar
" John C, clk acct br P O Dept, h 136 Queen
" John S, flour and feed w s Bank cor Macaron, h same
" Joseph, marble cutter Can Granite Co, h 24 Chapel
" Miss Margaret, comp The Journal, h 295 Lisgar
" Margaret, dom 210 St Patrick
" Maria, wtr Grand Union
" Mary, dom 414 Albert
" Mary, dom 401 Albert
" Mathilda, dom 127 George
" Mattie (wid T Bowden), h 358 Macaron
" Moses E, pbr, h 143 Maple
" Nelson, irman par bldgs, h 143 Maple
" Octave, lab, h 333 Rochester
" Oliver, dentist, h The Russell
" Patrick, bridge watchman C P R, h 189 Bell
" Sarah (Wm John), h 54 Florence
" Sarah, dom 172 Kent
" Thomas E, clk Mrs I Martin, l 383 Dalhousie
" Warnock & Co (John Martin Alexander J Warnock, James G Warnock), Flour Mills 820 Wellington
Martin Wentworth H, Merchant Tailor 135 Sparks, h 345 Macaron
" Wm, driver Samuel Stutt, h same
" Wm, mason, h 322 Queen
" Wm H, spl agt Sun Life, h 476 Somerset
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Marshall Jane, dom 131 Somerset
Jean, dom 416 Wellington
" John, acct Geo Survey Dept, h 237 Wilbrod
" John, flr, 145 Rideau
" John H, coop Ptg Bureau, h 272 Albert
" Joseph H, 674 Concession
" Joseph, lab, h 58 Panella
" Thomas, h 307 Rideau
" Wm, eng. cleaner C P R, 106 Cedar
" Wm, lab, h 281 Division
" Wm H (Marshall & Fudge), h n s Centre 1 w Bank
Marshall & Fudge, (Wm H Marshall, John E Fudge), cabinet makers 241-243 Martin
Martel Alphonse, dom 374 Sussex
" Miss Angelique, 100 Church
" Charles, bchr 48 Creighton, res Janvillle
" David, carter, h 33 Sugarwood
" George, baker 169 Bank, res Ottawa East
" George, gro 173 King, h same
" George, hotel, 74 Murray
" Jean (Martel & S-a), bchr stall c By Ward Flt (old), res Janville
" Joseph, bch J G Lyon, h 6 Southwood av 2 n Springfield rd
" Jules, bakehouse C P R, h 446 Nepean
" Wm (Martel & Son), h 173 King
" A Son (Jean and Wm), bchrs 2 Cathedral Market
Martelock Albert G, bchr F Martelock, h 166 Stanley av
Martelock Frank H, Grocer and Baker
57 Creighton, h same
" Lab, dom 344 Stewart
" Martha, dom 261 Wilbrod
Martin Alexander, Dentist 53 Mctdelle, h 473 Albert
" Alphonse, carriage mkr J B Abbott, h 500 Patrick
Martin Rev A O M I, Treasurer University of Ottawa, residence same
" A, clk d 1 hr P O Dept, res Aylmer
" Caroline, dom The Russell
" Catherine, dom 240 Daly av
" Catherine, dom 365 Lisgar
" Catherine, Indress Grand Union
" Charles A, clk Library of Parliament, 134 Albert
" Charles A, dentist 54 Queen, h 172 Kent
" Charles J, student C A Martin, h 172 Kent
" Clarence W, ry mail clerk P O, h 147 McLarnon

Martin Daniel, clk Mrs I Martin, l 383 Dalhousie
" Daniel A, agt Bronsons & Weston, h 48 Preston
" Edward, brakenman C A R, h 54 Lloyd
" Miss Emma S, clk Dept Indian Affairs, 145 Wilbrod
" Frances N, carter, h 242 Nepean
" George, shpman B C Ramsfield, 143 Maples
" Mrs George, h 125 Albert
" Hugh, coachman Arthur Anderson, h 169 Rochester
" Isaac, lab, h 790 St Andrew
" Isabella (wid Thomas), flour and feed 169-171 Rideau, h 383 Dalhousie
" James, mason, h 400 Ann
" James, ptr, h 115 Boteler
" James S, miller, Martin Warnock & Co, h 839 Wellington
" Jennie, ironer Home Steam Laundry
" John (Martin, Warnock & Co), h 850 Wellington
" John, backlyr, h 56 Besserer
" John, mssr Union Bank, h 235 Lisgar
" John C, clk acct br P O Dept, h 136 Queen
" John S, flour and feed w s Bank cor Macaron, h same
" Joseph, marble cutter Can Granite Co, h 24 Chapel
" Miss Margaret, comp The Journal, h 295 Lisgar
" Margaret, dom 210 St Patrick
" Maria, wtr Grand Union
" Mary, dom 414 Albert
" Mary, dom 401 Albert
" Mathilda, dom 127 George
" Mattie (wid T Bowden), h 358 Macaron
" Moses E, pbr, h 143 Maple
" Nelson, irman par bldgs, h 143 Maple
" Octave, lab, h 333 Rochester
" Oliver, dentist, h The Russell
" Patrick, bridge watchman C P R, h 189 Bell
" Sarah (Wm John), h 54 Florence
" Sarah, dom 172 Kent
" Thomas E, clk Mrs I Martin, l 383 Dalhousie
" Warnock & Co (John Martin Alexander J Warnock, James G Warnock), Flour Mills 820 Wellington
Martin Wentworth H, Merchant Tailor 135 Sparks, h 345 Macaron
" Wm, driver Samuel Stutt, h same
" Wm, mason, h 322 Queen
" Wm H, spl agt Sun Life, h 476 Somerset
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The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co.

**Hoof Ointment.**

**OIL TANKS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin &amp; Co, sewing machines 204 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinieu Charles U, gro 71 Dalhousie, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Emma, dom University of Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Joseph, clk civ ser, l 59 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Julia (wid Eugene), h 59 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Miss Marie, clk Dept Agri, l 59 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinieu Napoleon, driver P Beckerville &amp; Bros, h 33 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars August, lab, h 325 Mackay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Josephine, dom &quot;Earsnelle&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascotte Augustin, carriage unsure 425 King, h 82 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Alexander, boom man, h 13 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Andrew, pmr W J Murphy, l 188 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Miss Annie, opr C P R Tel Co, l 276 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Charles, lab McKay Milling Co, res Mechanicville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Charles, tmstr, h 172 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; D Archibald, l 276 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Edward, pmr W J Murphy, l 188 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Essie (wid Martin), l 20 Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; George, lab Alex Spittal &amp; Co, h 93 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; George lumberman, h 111 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; George M, bkpr, l 111 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; John, carp, h 110 Catheart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; John carp Interior Dept, h 182 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; John, plstr, h 276 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Richard Y, eng C P R, l 69 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Thomas, laher, l 362 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Walter C, clk, l 111 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Wm, bchr, h 144 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASON, WM. & SONS**

Geo. Mason & Wm. T. Mason.

Manufacurers of

Ion Timber, Lumber, Lath and Shingles

A large stock of Pine, Tamarac, Spruce, Cedar, and Ash always on hand.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Mason Street, Ottawa

P.O. Box 1020 Telephone No. 138

Mason Wm R, clmr, l 276 Albert

" " Wm T (Wm Mason & Sons), h e end Mason

" " Wm T, clk census br Dept Agri, h 210 Besserer

Masonic Chambers, 104 Sparks

Masseys Augustine, Proprietor Masseys's

Indian Remedies, h 45 William

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England**

W. G. BLACK, Agent

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
**COAL**

*G. F. THOMPSON*

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell,

TELEPHONE 296.

---

Mathieu Olivier, lab, h 135 King

" Oliver jr, lab, h 135 King

" Wilfred, clk, h 338 St Patrick

Matthew House, Leon Lebonet prop., 33 Murray

Matte, see also Mathe

" Domithilde, dom 38 Gloucester

" Joseph L (Graham & Matte), h 176 Rideau

" Jules, ptr *Le Canadien*, h 386 Sussex

" Miss Olive, dressmr Charles Ross & Co, h 268 St Patrick

Matthewman Arthur H, h 128 Frank

" Ernest H, clk sec br P O Dept, h 128 Frank

Matthewman George P.L D.S.D.D.S.

Dental Surgeon 140 Sparks, h 128 Frank

Matthews Albert E, head alman George M. Matthews, h 255 Gilmour

" Alexander, carp Askwith & Neville, h 120 Queen

" Miss Christina, stenog Perkins & Fraser, h 175 Vittoria

" David H, student, h 47 Rochester

" Edward, porter *M M Pyke*, res Richmond rd

" Miss Emma, dressmr, h 1 31 Division

" George, packer, 18 York, stb 16-20 by Ward Mkt (old), res Laidlaw, h 18

" George W, td opr, h 47 Rochester

" Henry D, fireman C P R, h 121 Division

" Howard, student, h 47 Rochester

" James, conatr 255 Stewart, h same

" James, mill foreman J R Booth, h 47 Rochester

" John, carp, h 15 Division

" John, driver Alex Blyth, h 36 Cobourg

" John A, tinsmith Douglass Bros, h 95 Frank

" Mary A (wid Sylvester), h 75 Vittoria

" Michael, lab, h 116 Florence

" Miss Minnie, dressmrk, h 13 Division

" Owen, lab, h 116 Florence

" Robert, h 329 Theoretical

" Samuel, lab, h 4 Division

" Wm, lenclayer, h 255 Stewart

" Wm E, manager Geo Matthews, h 250 Gilmour

Mattei Albert E, clk A L Mattei, h 316 Cooper

" Alvin L, gro 213 Bank, h 151 same

" Arthur H, clk MM Pyke, h 201 Bank

" Mrs Ellen, h 345 Wellington

" Miss Ethelda W, clk S J Jarvis, h 201 Bank

" Jane (wid John E), h 201 Bank

---

Matte Miss Louise, lady's maid Rideau Cottage

Matton Albert O, clk cor br Dept Secy of State, h 42 Bolton

Maundrell Charles, lab, h 34 Daly av

Maurier Oliver, lab, h 195 Rochester

Mavault Rene, comp *Pig Bureau*, h 159 Rideau

" Mrs R, eyegls 159 Rideau, h same

Mavety Robert H, music tchr *tchr 305 Bank*, h same

Mayville Catherine, cook *Royal Exchange*

" George, mill hnd, h 378 Maria

" John, culler, rms 378 Maria

Maxwell Mrs Francis, h 120 Stanley av

" George, contry 251 Bank, h same

" Hannah, dom 251 Somerset

" Jane, dom 304 Maria

" John J, h 382 O'Connor

" Mrs Mary, clk *Dept Indian Affairs*, h 382 O'Connor

" Mary A, dom 132 Daly av

" Miss Sarah, smtr Roke Hall, h 129 Stanley av

May, see also Mea

" Archibald F (Gemmill & May), h 464 Somerset

" Charles, ptr *Wm Howe*, h 148 Stanley av

" Edward, mason, h 9 a King 1 of, by Wilfred

" Edward G, mason, h 134 Stanley av

" Frederick, marble polisher *A K Mills & Son*, h 101 Cumberland

" Frederic W, foreman S & H Bromebridge, h 290 Bank

---

May, George & Sons

Geo. S. May, Wm. C. May.

Leather and Findings, Saddlery, Hardware, Leather Frank

Carriage Leather and Trimmings.

**MANUFACTURERS OF MOCCASINS**

74 RIDEAU STREET

Telephone 466

May George S (George May & Sons & May & Foster), h 65 Frank

" Henry, carp, h 512 King

" Henry, clk, h 513 Maria

" Henry A, clk in Privy Council, h 67 Daly av

" Miss M, clk d br P O Dept, h 67 Daly av

" James, mach E L Perkins, h 106 St Andrew

" Mrs John, h 301 Gloucester

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

Sheetings and Table Linens.
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Have no equal in Tone, Truth and Durability, which make them the most popular instrument of the period. Bush, Bonbright & Co., Sole Agents, Lisgar Park.

JAMES HOPE & CO.

Importers of Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets, etc.
The Sun Life
IS A CANADIAN COMPANY

348 MER OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY MIG

Merchants Bank of Canada, W Lake
Marler Manager, 52 Metcalfe
Meyer, see also Meyer
Alfred, barber 362 Sussex, h same
George, barber 520 Sussex, h same
Homer, carp 312 Cumberland
Louis N, thr Chabot & Co, h 60 Bolton
Marcelline (wid F X), cony 223 Cumberland, h same
Napoleon, elk L N Paulin, 1 502 Sussex
Mesoec George G, comp Prg Bureau, h 113 Water
Meyer, see also Meyers
Meryth Mary, governess 140 Willbrod
Mcky Miss Ellen, dressmaker 106 Nicholas
John S, appr S H Borbridge, h 106 Nicholas
J Colm, harnessmaker John McEwan, h 125 Albert
Lumen L, frankperf S H Borbridge, h 106 Nicholas
Merritt, see also Merril
Frederick, elk Bank of Montreal, 1 13 Metcalfe sq
Miss Louise L, elk scy h P O Dept, h 25 January
Mary J (wid George), h 25 James
Merrifield Charles, brklkr, h 189 Le Breton
Frederick, carp 1 174 Le Breton
Wm P, carp, h 174 Le Breton
Wm J, mason, h 174 Le Breton
Merrill Milton W, h 40 Preston
Ward, student, 1 40 Preston
Wm H (Victoria Foundry Co), h 83 Sparks
Merritt Benjamin J, pressman The Journal, 1 210 Nepean
Catherine (wid Benjamin), h 210 Nepean
James, carp Robert Anderson, h 108 Osgood
John W, driver 1 210 Nepean
Mceck Albert, brklkr, h 63 Redpath
Messerenschmidt Amico, dom 321 Besserer
Methot Joseph E, elk scy h Dept Eys and Canals, h 282 Bank
Metropolitan Athletic Grounds, fl of O'Connor
Metropolitan Loan and Savings Co, C R Cunningham Secretary-Treasurer, 110 Wellington
Metropolitan Manufacturing Co, Sidney A Lake Manager, Furniture Dealers, House Furnishings in Installments, 557 Sussex
Meynour Miss Adele, thr R Wood, res Mechanicsville
Alfred, lab, h 45 Friel
Menouin Andre, mill hd, h 807 Queen w
Edouard (wid J Bte), cony 200 Dauphine
Miss Eyvenda, thrs R Wood, res Mechanicsville
Francis, stonemcutter, h 348 St Patrick
Philip, driver, 1 348 St Patrick
Napoleon, stonemcutter, h 295 St Patrick
Ralph, lab, 1 348 St Patrick
Mervine Augusta, dom 35 Metcalfe sq
Meyer, see also Meyers and Meyers
Charles A (C Meyer & Son), h 54 Somerset
Meyer, C, & Son, Proprietors and Publishers

"Danebrog"
THE ONLY DANISH NORWEGIAN NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED IN CANADA

273 MARIA ST.

Meyers Frederick C, pmtr Jacob Randell, h 467 Maran
James, harnessmaker S H Borbridge, h 34 Somerset
Miall Edward, Commissioner of Inland Revenue, h The Russell
Michael Edmond, lab, h 556 St Andrew
Francis, bksmith, h 322 Queen
Mrs Marie L, h 179 St Andrew
Michael, carp R Thackray, h 64 Baldwin
Napoleon, mill hd, h 82 Eccles
Philippe, cook Christian Bros, h 269 St Andrew
Michel Thomas, 6ler, h 213 Bridge
Micheon Ilders, checker J R Booth, res Hull P Q
J Bte, culler J R Booth, res Hull P Q
Joseph, hostler J R Booth, h 82 Bridge
Michael, culler J R Booth, res Hull P Q
Micks Hugh E, carp, h 90 King
Middleton Wm, rais 336 Colborne


Mignault Alfred, caretaker Carleton Chambers, h same

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Jackets & Shawls
**THE SAM'L ROGERS OIL CO.**

**Pratt's Astral**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIL</th>
<th>OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GUARDIAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ASSURANCE CO.</strong></td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Milaire, *see also* Millar and Miller
- Joseph, stablesman, Ottawa Transfer Co., h. 199 Church
- Napoleon, coachman, h. 428 St. Patrick

Miles Bella, dom Empire Hotel

Miles Edmund, Hair Worker, Proprietor London and Paris Hair Works 22 Sparks, h. 317 Sussex
- Elizabeth, dom. 183 Metcalfe
- John, baker, h. 74 King
- John jr., lab, h. 74 King
- Robert, student, h. 74 King
- Wm. lab, h. 74 King

Milver Annie, dom. 94 Stuart
- Mary, dom. 192 Daly Ave.

Mills, Andrew, reporter *The Journal*, h. 344 Queen
- Annie, dom. 41 Cliff
- Arthur, druggist, Shatery & Terrance, res. Ottawa
- Edith, cook *The Russell*
- Eliza J., dom. 64 Cooper
- Francis, rufusman, h. 110 Britannia
- Miss G. E. H., h. 172 Wellington
- Henry, carpet chmr. 149 Kent, h. same
- James, barber & Carrere, h. 266 Dalhousie
- John, locksmith, Canal, h. 221 Nepean
- John R., ptr. *The Journal*, h. 62 Slater
- Joseph, cigar maker, Ottawa Havana Cigar Co., h. 23 Daly Ave.
- J. Ensign, chair. Central School West, h. 304 Wellington
- Miss Letitia, druski. 409 Wellington
- Miss Margaret A., h. 366 O'Connor
- Margaret, dom. 88 Elgin
- Mary, dom. 41 Cliff
- Maurice, carp., h. 46 Lett
- Maurice Jr., lab., h. 46 Lett
- Norman, lab. Wm. Osborne, h. 41 Cedar

Miller, *see also* Miles
- Isaac A. ins act. 334 Elgin, h. same

Miller, *see also* Millar
- George J., gro. 68 O'Connor, h. 108 same
- Haldene (McLaurin & Millar), h. 206 Stawart
- Joseph, lab., h. 333 Division
- Wm. gro. 157 Holbrooke, h. same

Miller Andrew, reporter *The Journal*, h. 344 Queen
- Annie, dom. 41 Cliff
- Arthur, druggist, Shatery & Terrance, res. Ottawa
- Edith, cook *The Russell*
- Eliza J., dom. 64 Cooper
- Francis, rufusman, h. 110 Britannia
- Miss G. E. H., h. 172 Wellington
- Henry, carpet chmr. 149 Kent, h. same
- James, barber & Carrere, h. 266 Dalhousie
- John, locksmith, Canal, h. 221 Nepean
- John R., ptr. *The Journal*, h. 62 Slater
- Joseph, cigar maker, Ottawa Havana Cigar Co., h. 23 Daly Ave.
- J. Ensign, chair. Central School West, h. 304 Wellington
- Miss Letitia, druski. 409 Wellington
- Miss Margaret A., h. 366 O'Connor
- Margaret, dom. 88 Elgin
- Mary, dom. 41 Cliff
- Maurice, carp., h. 46 Lett
- Maurice Jr., lab., h. 46 Lett
- Norman, lab. Wm. Osborne, h. 41 Cedar

**Miller Reuben N., clk., 124 Kent**
- Wm. butcher T. Hanrahan, res. Ottawa
- Wm. gro. 86 Queen, h. same

**Millers' and Manufacturers' Insurance Co., G. C. Reiffenstein Agent, 169 Canal w.** *(See Ads outside edges of book)*
- Arthur, wks. Genl. Hospital
- Florence, dom. 232 Metcalfe
- Frederick, cater., h. 10 Notre Dame
- F. X. lab, h. 388 St. Andrews
- Jerome, shoemaker, 252 Dalhousie, h. 30 Notre Dame
- Jerome Jr., shoemaker, 30 Notre Dame
- Joseph, copy, 254 Division, h. same
- Louis, pltr. 26 Notre Dame
- Marie (wid. F. X.), h. 10 Notre Dame
- Miss O'Leary, druski, Miss Mary McManus, h. 441 Nepean

**Milligan, Bridget, dom. 58 James**
- Francis J., carp., h. 20 Bell
- Milliken, Harriet, dom. 169 Logan

**Mills, see also Mill**
- Alexander, cabinetmaker, 146 Albert, h. same
- Alexander Jr., carp., 180 Albert
- Alfred, iron wrkr., 68 John
- Andrew K (A. K. Mills & Son), h. 312 Slater
- Anne (wid. John), 68 John
- Miss Annie, cashier Pratt & Co., h. 263 Albert
- Bros. (Wm. H.), bats 170 Sparks
- Charles J., comp., 68 John
- Edward R., student., 106 Duke
- Isabella (wid. Joseph), h. 263 Albert
- Miss Jeanie, clk. Miss C. Lawson, h. 263 Albert
- Joseph, guardian Fire Hall No. 1, h. 105 Duke
- Miss Margaret A., chair. Girls’ Model School, h. 19 Albert
- Mary (wid. Thomas), h. 722 Cooper
- Samuel, shoemaker, 245 Bank, h. 150

**Mills Samuel W., Proprietor The Avondale, 32 O'Connor**
- Thomas, innman, h. 150 Bank
- Wm. clk. secy. Dept Interior, h. 513 Bessiere
- Wm. A., h. St. George
- Wm. H. (Mills Bros), h. 280 Cooper
- Wm. J. (A. K. Mills & Son), h. 312 Slater

---

This page contains a list of names and addresses, likely from a city directory, covering various professions and addresses in Ottawa. The directory includes a variety of occupations and locations, such as butchers, hairdressers, insurance agents, and typical residential information.
Mills W Frank, elk Mills Bros, t 380 Cooper
Mills Archibald, mach Cap Planning Mill Co, t 195 Bank
" A W, packer m 60 br P O Dept, res Ottawa e
" George, electrician, h 257 Bridge
" John, carp, h 563 Maria
" Mary (wid Herbert), t 36 Turner
" Robert, packer Geo Matthews, t 193
Milner Eliza, bksenith Wm Cochran, h 392 Concession
Mitchell Catherine (wid Henry V), h 202 Albert
" Miss Clara, elk J B Dobson, t 202 Albert
Munro, see Moore
Mincham James, lab, h 324 St Patrick
" Patrick, lab, h 324 St Patrick
Minter, see Moore
Montgomery James, lab, h 206 Bell
" Thomas, lab, h 206 Bell
Mining Socity of Nova Scotia, B T A Bell secy, 140 Wellington
Minnick David, Don Police, h 72 Baird
Mitchell Eugene, mrs D A Christen, h 379 Wellington
Mireau Ernest, dyer 504 Sussex, res Montreal real P Q
Miron Albert, mstr, h 188 Britannia
" Augustin, pilr, h 88 Britannia
" Eugene, wine elk The Windsor, h 410 Lewis
Miskell James, t 588 Rideau
" Margaret (wid John), h 588 Rideau
Missoult Thomas, cwr, b International Hotel
Mission Hall, t w cor Clarence and Chapel
Mitchell Alexander C, acct Free Press, h 681 Wellington
Mitchell Charles W, Proprietor Ottawa
Free Press, h 428 Lewis
" Charles W Jr, foreman pressman Free Press, h 428 Lewis
" Christina, dom 325 Somerset
" David, flr, h 72 John
" George W, mill foreman J R Booth, h 145 Elm
" Hector, prn C A R, t 22 St Joseph
" John R, student J Robertson, t 220 Sparks
" Morice, corrsige mkr U Saariol, h 22 St Joseph
" Norman, packer m 60 br P O Dept, h 63 Bank
" Robert, dentist, t 201 Sparks
" Samuel, lab, h 160 LeBreton
" Samuel Jr, mill hd, h 160 LeBreton
" Thomas, flr J R Booth, h 213 Bridge
Mitchell Wm, elk Free Press, h 428 Lewis
Mitchell Andre, sec hod gels 237-239 Rideau, h 406 Cumberland
Mitchell-Aggregate, dom 419 Bessemer
" John, lab, h 106 Cumberland
" Oliver, lab, h 106 Cumberland
Mix Charles, mach A Fleck jr, h 199 Creighton
" Hugh W, elk P O, h 390 King
" Joshua J, millwright Brouns & Weston, h 128 Queen w
" Owen, call boy C P R, h 128 Queen w
Mizon Frederick, cook, h 82 Jamieson
" Miss Violet, student, h 121 Metcalfe
Model Schools, cor Elgin and Lisgar
Morley Mary, dom 381 Daly av
" Mucker Joanna (wid Augustine), h 74 J King
" Wm grove York, h same
Moffat Charles T, stenog Gemmill & May, h 17 Nepean
" David, millwright McKay Milling Co, res Mechanicsville
" Robert B E, elk Dept Indian Affairs, h 17 Nepean
" Robert Mct, elk rys and banking and commerce committees H of C, h 17 Nepean
" Thomas I D, elk d 1 br P O Dept, h 17 Nepean
" Miss Alice, h 211 Albert
" Miss Catherine, bkg hse 211 Albert
" John H, elk pg br Queen's Printer's Office, h 247 Mary
" Thomas, baker, h 176 Murray
" Thomas P, elk registry br Dept Indian Affairs, h 801 Mary
Moffet Flaviers, journalist, h 264 Sussex
Moffett Samuel, carp J R Booth, h 81 Eccles
Mollette Napoleon, draughtsman eng br Dept Wellington
" Sec last stage (wid J R), h 283 Water
Moffett Wellington, eng turner C P R, h 278 Bridge
Moir James, lab, h 369 Bank
" John, agt, h 479 Albert
Mollen John, harnessmn H L Carson, h 266 St Patrick
Molloy Joseph, appr Wm Johnstone, M Mechanicsville
Molson Bank, The, A B Bodrick
" Manager, 14 Metcalfe. (See ad
page 4)
" Bank Chambers, 14 Metcalfe
Monaghan Edward, bricklyr, h 129 Bolton
" Miss Eliza, tils J G Lyon, h 129 Bolton
" Ellen, dom 281 Albert
" Mary (wid Edward), h 129 Bolton
" Mary, dom 238 O'Connor
" Wm, ptr Citizen, h 129 Bolton

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Overcoats and Underclothing
35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 138 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Karn Organs
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Monahan Daniel, lab, h 198 Division

" Miss Fanny, tirs J G Preston, l 119 Wilbrod

" Miss Maggie, binder Martenier & Co, l 25 Alice

" Miss Mary J, gro 25 Alice; h same

Monastery of Our Lady of Charity, Sacre Marie de St Bernard superintendents 411 St Andrew

" of the Precious Blood, 165 St Patrick

Mondoux Felix, tmstr J R Booth, h 231 Bridge

Monette J, tmstr, h 187 Cathcart

Monk Arthur B, teller Bank

Mongeon Julie, d01H University of Ottawa, l 111 Cathcart

Montgomery Ellen J, dressmaker, l 54 King

Montgomery Henry W, journalist, b 83 O'Cummor

Montpetit N Andre, translator, l 147 Wellington

Montizambert Alexander, acct Bank of Montreal, h 107 Rideau

Montpellet N Andre, translator, l 180 Wellington

Montreal House, J J Rutledge, 92 Queen w

Montville Felix, carter, h 317 Clarence

Monts Samuel, lab H Phiblon & Co, l 152 Florence

" Mr. G. S. Smith, l 152 Florence

" Wm, lab, h 152 Florence

Monty Joseph L, ptr, l 107 Cathcart

" Louis, cabinetmaker Harris & Campbell, h 81 Cathcart

Moodie Arthur, tmstr J L Orme & Son, res Hintonburg

" Clifford, clk R Moodie & Co, l 88 Kent

" Daniel, bksmth J R Booth, h 218 Bell

" David, bksmth P Robertson, res Hintonburg

" Henry, wks Ottawa Electric Light Co, power house, l 88 Kent

" Robert (R Moodie & Co), h 88 Kent

" R & Co (Robert Moodie), undertakers 220 Sparks

Moody Alfred, ptr serv br Dept Interior, h 101 Elgin

" Nellie, dom 62 Frank

Mood Francis G, clk see br P O Dept, h 555 Rideau

Moone Miss Alice, sbldy Bryan, Graham & Co, l 539 Maria

" Alexander A, tmstr, h 41 Ottawa

" Arthur, coachman E S Skedd, 70 Angle av

" Miss Cessie, clk John Murphy & Co, l 529 Maria

" Daniel, horse dr, h 232 Fried

" Daniel jr, wks Girard Miss Co, l 232 Fried

" Frederick W, driver, h 27 Ottawa

" Miss Helm, bskw br P O Dept, h 63 Liberty

" Miss Minnie, clk John Murphy & Co, l 529 Maria

" Mary, dom 81 Daly av

" Miss Minnie, clk John Murphy & Co, l 529 Maria

" Miss Nellie, bmdr Martenier & Co, l 30 Lewis

" Miss Nellie, mlr Miss Nellie Potts, l 76 Bank

" Patrick, caretaker St Patrick's School, h 539 Maria

" Robert, tmstr 362 Dalhousie, h same

" Wm, clk Karchaus Bros, h 129 Maria

" Moore Anna, dom 258 Macleod

" Arthur A C, clk Can Exp Co, l 106 Angle av

" Bella, dom 176 Concession

Moore Charles A (David Moore Lumber Co), 48 Elgin, h 397 Albert

" Charles V, clk, l 526 King

JAMES HOPE & CO.

Importing and Manufacturing

STATIONERS.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.

Dyers and Cleaners

123 Bank St.

TELEPHONE 746
Moore David Lumber Co The, Edward D Moore, President; P Loxsom, Sec'y-Treas; 48 Elgin
- Edmund, lab, h 48 Patrick
- Edward H, pres The David Moore Lumber Co, h s w cor Metcalfe and MacLaren
- Edward H, lumber agt, h 170 Florence
- Miss Ellen, h 151 O'Connor
- Emma, dom, 348 Stewart
- Frances, lab, h 432 Clarence
- George J, clk, h 326 King
- Miss Gertrude W, lady sapt Lady Stanley Institute
- Henry R, clk Aud Glencoe O's Office, h 161 Gloucester
- Henry R, jwl R batchental, h 521 Albert
- Howard F, conl CP R, h 411 Nepean
- Isaac, lumber, h 106 Argyle av
- James, h 754 Bank
- James, policeman, h 102 Waller
- James, shoemaker James McAlliegh, h 319 Maria
- James, tmshr Wm Gohrance, h 21 Cedar

Moore John, Commission Agent, Accountant and Collector The Journal, h 328 King
- John, tmshr Brouns & Weston, h 346 Avon
- John C, cirv, h 91 Nepean
- Kate, dom 111 Bank
- Miss Margaret, h 432 Clarence
- Maria (wid Augustine), h 102 James
- Mary, dom 25 Somerset
- Miss Nellie, comp The Journal, h 313 Maria
- Miss Octavia, fruit 4 St Patrick, I same
- Rufus, barker Delmour Hotel
- Miss Ruth, agt, h 104 Nepean
- Thomas, blacksmit, h 322 Cambridge

Moore Rev Wm D D Pastor Bank St Presbyterian Church, h 279 Queen
- Win, conr, h 48 York
- Win, gro 69 Victoria, h 170 Creightoon
- Win, lab, h 432 Clarence
- Win, lab, h 343 Glasgow
- Win, lumber mill, h 79 Florence
- Win J, blacksmit, Wm Ahearn, res Baywater
- Win L, uphol Jacob Erritt, h 182 Creightoon
- Wm, millwright, h 2 Mummey
- Wm, railway station, h 4 Connaught
- Wm, carpenter, h 14 Metcalfe
- Moran, see also Moran
- Alexander, clk T O Mulley, h 128
- Andrew, mlbr Roe & Graham, h 114 Queen w
- Moran Catherine (wid Patrick), h 296 Water
- Daniel, cntr h 47 O'Connor
- Miss Ellen, drmrk, h 386 Cumberland
- Francis J, lab, h 296 Water
- Miss Heinitz, h 1308 Gloucester
- James H, lab, h 296 Water
- John, timekeeper, h 151 Queen w
- John A, boilie 181 Queen w, h 421 Somersett
- Julia, dressmaker, h 128 Arthur
- Matthew, brewer, h 191 Queen w
- Thomas, bignman CP R, h 12 Commissioner
- Thomas, cuiller, h 151 Queen w
- Win, brewer, h 151 Queen w
- Win J, prtr, h 399 King
- Moray Miss D M, clk see Dr Dept Pub Wks, h 91 Albert
- Morrey Elaine (wid Napoleon), gro w cor Beechwood and Springfield av
- Israel, hotel, h 43 45 York
- Jean, cook Grand Union, h 372 Cumberland
- Margarette, dom 185 Wurtemburg
- Moise, mill hd, h 161 Bridge
- Samuel, lab, h 161 Albert
- Sophia (wid Pierre), h 346 St Patrick
- Morel Arthur, comp Pig Bureau, h 24 Botelier
- Cleophas, liquors 194 Dalhousie, h same
- Elzear (Morel & Gagnon), h 611 Cooper
- Francis, messr Supreme Court, h 147 Creightoon
- Michel, h 196 Dalhousie
- Olivier, carp, h 171 Willow
- Thomas H, carp Morel & Gagnon, h 611 Cooper
- A Gagnon, (Elzear Morel, Ambroise Gagnon), cabinet mkrs 269-268 Sussex
- Morland Arthur E, clk C Moreland, h 184 Sparks
- Charles G, call Met Mund Co, h 248 Albert
- C fruit, fish and game 184 Sparks
- Hardwick, mngr C Moreland, h 184 Sparks
- Baywater
- Harry, clk C Moreland, h 184 Sparks
- Wm A, clk Free Press, h 170 Nepean
- Wm J, clk C Moreland, h 184 Sparks
- Morency Elmira I, (wid Paul), clk Dept Agrl, h 82 Water
- Joseph P, comp Pig Bureau, h 82 Water
- Morenciu Sarah (wid Paschal), h 17 Redpath
- Morgan Albert, student, h 483 Bank
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Charles A.</td>
<td>237 Wellington</td>
<td>plumbbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>24 Nicholas</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>66 Ecles</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>277 St Andrew</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colson</td>
<td>Dept Soc.</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F.</td>
<td>J D Hunton</td>
<td>Morin Jules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>36 Kent</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry G.</td>
<td>483 Bank</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob I.</td>
<td>J M Morgan</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab</td>
<td>36 Kent</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, plumbbr</td>
<td>161 St Andrew</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W.</td>
<td>J M Morgan</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M.</td>
<td>274 Sparks</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie G.</td>
<td>261 Wellington</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (w/o Bernard)</td>
<td>66 Ecles</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>C F Edwards</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D.</td>
<td>J 73 James</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Can Granite Co.</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H. F.</td>
<td>204 Gloucester</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>36 Kent</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm., eng cleaner</td>
<td>66 Ecles</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. E.</td>
<td>Bush Bonbright &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H.</td>
<td>J 73 James</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H Jr.</td>
<td>A Seybold &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morganti Serafino</td>
<td>56 Baird</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morin</td>
<td>J 434 Cumberland</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>498 King</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>Dept Customs</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>218 St Patrick</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungea</td>
<td>38 Gloucester</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene</td>
<td>181 Theodore</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Mrs F Baskerville</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>257 St Andrew</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>null ltd</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Willow</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>268 Division</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>4 Pine</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A.</td>
<td>Dept Pub Wks</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D.</td>
<td>Bronsons &amp; Weston</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morin Jules</td>
<td>Dept Marine and Fisheries</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jules Jr.</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine</td>
<td>pilot</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivier</td>
<td>Bronsons &amp; Weston</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omer</td>
<td>145 Division</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redbrick, carpenter</td>
<td>Harris &amp; Campbell</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tancrede P.</td>
<td>architect</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. James</td>
<td>Dept Agrl</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morouin J. Bie.</td>
<td>driver J A Parr</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphy</td>
<td>see also Morphy</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>15 Cedar</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphy, Burroughs &amp;</td>
<td>John Morphy</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Goods</td>
<td>224 Sparks</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>75 Cartier</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James T.</td>
<td>15 Cedar</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Morphy,</td>
<td>Burroughs &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip</td>
<td>T Thackray</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>15 Cedar</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Alfred S.</td>
<td>comp Pig Bureau</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anne</td>
<td>184 Bank</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus</td>
<td>W 84 Lyon</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>kindergarten dir Maria St School</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest</td>
<td>164 Le Breton</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis F.</td>
<td>wks Samuel Rogers Oil Co.</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac T.</td>
<td>shipper Samuel Rogers Oil Co.</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, acct</td>
<td>Ontario Bank</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, eng</td>
<td>The Journal</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H.</td>
<td>Samuel Rogers Oil Co.</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td>500 Maria</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bksmith</td>
<td>239 Maria</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cohnman</td>
<td>237 Bank</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, dentist</td>
<td>Wm McPhee</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, carp</td>
<td>J R Booth</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (w/o Michael)</td>
<td>50 Murray</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>Hag mkr N &amp; H Burbridge</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>479 Cooper</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J.</td>
<td>student Wm McPhee</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>bdg stable</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J.</td>
<td>479 Cooper</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J.</td>
<td>student Wm McPhee</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>479 Cooper</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>500 Maria</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>bg mkr N &amp; H Burbridge</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>479 Cooper</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. G. BLACK, Agent</td>
<td>Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL

All Kinds. Best Quality.

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.

TELEPHONE 228.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

Crockery & Glassware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Morris Sarah**, dom 229 Daly av

**Thomas J.,** elk Ootara MacTavish & Co., 327 Dalhousie

**Morris Wm D** (Morris & Oliver), Manager, Samuel Rogers Oil Company, 42 Elgin, h 329 Albert. *(See right top line)*

**Wal R.,** carp, h 739 Albert

**Morris & Oliver** (W D Morris, E A Oliver), Proprietors Capital Warehousing Company 42 Elgin. *(See right top line)*

**Mortonin, see also Morton**

**Christine**, dom 57 Preston

**Elizabeth** (wid Wm H), h 89 Spruce

**Francis, cap C P Union Depot, 74 Spruce**

**Harry, elk First Division Court, 133 Stewart**

**James, mas, h 88 Florence**

**Jessie, dom 57 Preston**

**Neil, Dominon Police, h 133 Stewart**

**Sarah, dom 254 O'Connor**

**Simc** & S, h 94 Bank

**Win J.,** elk E T Fournier, 178 Florence

**Mortisette, Daphnis, 137 Cumberland**

**Miss Marie L, bag mkr S & H Borden, I 28 Cumberland**

**M., dom University of Ottawa**

**Mortasey, Julia (wid John), 123 Queen**

**Morrison Edward J.,** mkr Roe & Graham, h 63 Sherwood

**Peter, lab, h 64 Concession 3 s of Mitchison**

**W. Benjamin, electrician Standard Electric Co power line, h 86 Lyon**

**Moser, Miss Alice, 229 Rideau**

**Caroline** (wid Alfred), fruits 229

**Charles K, reporter Exchequer Court, 464 Bowser**

**Edward H.,** painter p & s br P O Dept, 229 Rideau

**Moss Ellen, 229 Rideau**

**Frank A, messer Dept Justice, 1239**

**Mortimer E.,** carp 1 239 Rideau

**Mortimer Alexander** (Mortimer & Co), 337 Maclaren

**Alexander E. (Mortimer & Co), 337 Maclaren**

**Mortimer & Co.** (Alexander and Alexander & Mortimer), Bookbinders, Stationers Printers and Lithographers, 144-198 Sparks

**Morton Edward, lab, h 323 Maria**

**Henry H, elk d 1 br P O Dept, 467 Cooper**

**Thomas P, student Bradley & Wyll, 467 Cooper**

**Mosgrove, see also Mosgrove**

**Alice (wid Robert), h 208 Maria**

**Miss Alice G, fancy goods 88 Sparks, h 208 Maria**

**Miss Mary A V, with A G Mosgrove, 208 Maria**

**Mosgrove Wm** Junior County Judge, Court House, res Richmond rd

**Moss Charles H, letter carrier P O, h 67 Cooper**

**Mossop Family, laundress Home Steam Laundry**

**Mott, Joseph C, lajournal H H Pigeon, 138 St Patrick**

**Motherwell George A, elk eng br Dept Rys and Cny, h 224 O'Connor**

**Mott George, messer Dom Exp Co, I 586 Albert**

**James R, chnr C P R, 155 Portland**

**John, lab, h 55 Portland**

**Win, student, 155 Portland**

**Win G, fireman C P R, 155 Portland**

**Moulde Alfred J, lajournal Braham, Graham & Co, I 405 Gloucester**

**Ernest R, parcel boy Bryson, Graham & Co, 405 Gloucester**

**James, caretaker B A B Note Co, h 405 Gloucester**

**James H, elk Bryson, Graham & Co, 424 Ann**

**Win B, carp Bryson, Graham & Co, I 405 Gloucester**

**Mount Sherwood Methodist Church, e a Bell**

**Mount Woolard P O, Mrs Marion Moore postmistress, 2 Munirue**

**Mountain George A, Chief Engineer, C A R, h 191 O'Connor**

**Mountford Clarence, lajournal Eclipse Office**

**Furn Co, h 289 Albert**

**Mountjoy Annie, dom 161 Argyle av**

**Mourier Marius, comp Pig Bureau, h 286 Bolton**

**Monica Marie, dom 250 Cooper**

**More Wing, laundry 544 Sussex**

**Moxley Mrs Annie, gro 21 Peter, h same**

**James T, deputy reg City Registry Office, h 32 Daly av**

**Robert, instg 68 George, h 184 Fred**

**Win, pat 11 Dufour, h 21 Peter**

**Moyer Isaac W, elk John Murphy & Co, h 235 Nepean**

**Moylan James G, insp pen br Dept Justice, h 154 Daily av**

**Mary (wid Jeremiah), h 29 Percy**

**Philip T, sergt Police Force, h 621 Wellington**

**Moyley Miss Mary (Moyley & Cuthbertson), h 222 Wellington**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Rev W</td>
<td>M.I.M.A., prof University</td>
<td>of Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Andrew</td>
<td>L.H. Nolan &amp; Co.</td>
<td>265 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid. Matthew)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominick</td>
<td>carp, h 230 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>lab, h 178 Betelier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W</td>
<td>eld W.A.Lloyd, h 83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isa</td>
<td>dom 176 Anglese av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>gdnr, h 501 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jessie</td>
<td>f 501 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>lab C.A.R., h 176 Betelier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>lab, h 396 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>f 22 Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A</td>
<td>eld cor br Dept Marine and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fisheries, res Baywater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>dom 67 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>charwoman, h 396 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>dom 88 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>wtr Almonte House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td>dom 447 Souvenir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>pilot, h 143 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J</td>
<td>carp, h 230 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald O</td>
<td>carp, h 301 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid. James)</td>
<td>f 84 Redpath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Tina</td>
<td>dom 3 Miss Mary Munroe, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscardina Stefano</td>
<td>prtr, h 241 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>myocardia Lena</td>
<td>dom 92 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgrove</td>
<td>see also Musgrove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgrove Joseph A.</td>
<td>Druggist 211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutchmor Alexander</td>
<td>Insurance Agent, Real</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estate, Accountant and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. A. S. A., Ground Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard, Building 106 Sparks, h 364 Maclaren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Percy, bkp, h 364 Maclaren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driving Track w.s. Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>near Mutchmor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers</td>
<td>also More and Mayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>h 78 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Alfred</td>
<td>eld C.P.R. Tel, h 78 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid. John)</td>
<td>f 78 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mynaur Miss Albina</td>
<td>tlr Noel, Leblanc &amp; Co, h 105 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 15 Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dorinda</td>
<td>tlr Noel, Leblanc &amp; Co, h 105 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>carp, h 106 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon</td>
<td>lab, h 105 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noe</td>
<td>lab, h 105 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>lab, h 106 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrand Rev Alfred</td>
<td>f 17 Anglesea sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois X</td>
<td>comp Ptg Bureau, h 455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B</td>
<td>postmaster The Senate, h 148 Wilfrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadel Alphonse</td>
<td>shantyman, h 82 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadon Mrs. Colman</td>
<td>only 21 St. Andrew, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donalh</td>
<td>addr s &amp; H. Borbridge, h 245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisebo</td>
<td>cab driver, h 157 St. Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>paper hanger, h 154 Lyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon</td>
<td>scr, acer Gird Mica System, h 236 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagle Hannah</td>
<td>(wid. James), h 150 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid. Winn), h 125 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>driver Slattery &amp; Terrance, h 150 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>lumberman, h 45 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. carp., h 125 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarro James E.</td>
<td>acct acct br Dept. Justice, h 229 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td>dom 447 Souvenir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscardina Stefano</td>
<td>prtr, h 241 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nault Miss Berta</td>
<td>elnhr Mrs. C. Charon, h 265 St. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onomophere B.</td>
<td>slmn Singer Mgft Co, h 66 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raoul</td>
<td>plmr Butterworth &amp; Co, h 265 St. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie (wid. Firmin)</td>
<td>h 265 St. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred</td>
<td>eld L. Haise &amp; Pageau, h 265 St. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win. mill hnd, h 160 Middle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nault George</td>
<td>carp, h 229 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabro, lab, h 283 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osmirce, lab, h 666 Russell &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navien Jean Lab.</td>
<td>eld L. Haise &amp; Pageau, h 265 St. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getman Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navr Mrs Annie E.</td>
<td>h 267 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, hostler Peter</td>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nault B.</td>
<td>tlr. Centre 1 in Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>bklnasm att Victoria Found-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dry Co, h 27 Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>lab, f 333 Percy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navion Ernest</td>
<td>barber C. Perrier, res Jane-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hormidas</td>
<td>livery 319-321 Dalhousie, h</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neate Charles J.</td>
<td>conf Br. Sussex n, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neat Joseph</td>
<td>yardman Newry &amp; O'Connor, res Hull P Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neave</td>
<td>see Naveau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham Charles</td>
<td>bkp 3 G. Johnson, h 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neelin Gregg</td>
<td>Boots and shoes</td>
<td>57 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Ina</td>
<td>Clerk, Dept. Finance</td>
<td>4 Coopper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td>Teller, Bank of Ottawa</td>
<td>4 Coopper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nella Thomas</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>J R McLennan, 22 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveling Daniel</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>S Spencer &amp; Co, 230 Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve Wm.</td>
<td>Vessel Capt.</td>
<td>41 Neveve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve &amp; Co</td>
<td>Importers Wines and Liquors</td>
<td>57 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve Thomas</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>J R McLennan, 22 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve Daniel</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>S Spencer &amp; Co, 230 Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve Miss Annie</td>
<td>Clerk, E Luby</td>
<td>345 Wilbrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve Henry</td>
<td>Clerk, 21 Sherwood</td>
<td>345 Wilbrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve Joseph</td>
<td>Foreman, Exp. Farm</td>
<td>21 Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve John</td>
<td>Superintendent, Lord</td>
<td>140 Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve John</td>
<td>Clerk, Interior</td>
<td>888 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve John</td>
<td>Clerk, Interior</td>
<td>888 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve John</td>
<td>Clerk, Interior</td>
<td>888 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve John</td>
<td>Clerk, Interior</td>
<td>888 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve John</td>
<td>Clerk, Interior</td>
<td>888 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve John</td>
<td>Clerk, Interior</td>
<td>888 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neveve John</td>
<td>Clerk, Interior</td>
<td>888 Kent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The page contains a directory listing of names and occupations, primarily from Ottawa, with addresses ranging from Rideau to Nepean. The occupations listed include clerks, tinsmiths, vessel captains, and various other roles. The page is part of a larger directory, possibly from the late 19th or early 20th century, as indicated by the style of printing and the format of the entries.
The W. Bell & Co. Pianos

The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St.
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Nicol, see also Nichol and Nichol

Nicol: Robert, lab, h 34 Sherwood

Win, coal oil, h 69 Sherwood

Win, groom Bronsons & Weston, h n s Montreal

Nicholas Charles, lab, h 140 Augusta

Nichols, see also Nicol and Nichol

Mrs P O (wid Robert G), h 185 Queen

Rupert W., cler J. H. Sorely, t 115 Somerset

Win, chief elg G N W Tel Co, h 415 Somerset

Nicholson Annie (wid John), h 236 Gloucester

Miss Annie, typewriter, i 236 Gloucester

Henry, brakeman C A R, h 143 McLeod

Henry, gard Thomas Nicholson, t 384 Bank

Jane A (wid John), h 317 Maria

Miss Jessie, tel opr, i 146 Friel

John A, cler, i 317 Maria

Mary A (wid George), h 145 Friel

May, dom 77 Emily

V Vernon U, cler cor br Dept M and F, i 282 Metcalfe

Nellie, dom 138 Stewart

Miss Robina, cashier Edmond Miles, i 145 Friel

Samuel, h 172 Maria

Sarah E (wid Levi J), i 119 Bond

Thomas, mkt gard 834 Bank, h same

Win, gro, i 317 Maria.

Nicol, see also Nichol and Nichol

Miss Elizabeth, dressmkr C Ross & Co, i 121 Metcalfe

Miss Emma, bldg hse 69 Sherwood

John Miller, h 37 Rochester

Nicollet House, Charles Christian Prop 10

Besserer and 154 Sussex

Nidd James T, con 2 P R, h 404 Albert

Nieman Amelia, dom 320 Metcalfe

Minnie, dom 269 Slater

Niel Edward, packer p & s br P O Dept, i 83 Dalhousie

Niles Richard, comp Ptg Bureau, h 32 Lochiel

Niles Rev N, O M I, D D, prof University of

Ottawa

Nininger Alexander, fireman C Scrim, h 451 e Nepean

Nittake Henry, lab, s a Matchmkr 1 w Adel-}

lade

Nivena, see Niven and Niven

Nixon Walter, conty 150 Sparks, h same

Robert, see Naubert

Noble Robert, driver Bate & Co, h 519 Rideau

Win H, cler of works Dept Marine and

Fisheries, h 220 Gloucester

Noel Damase, shoemkr 39 Murray

Noel Hieyer V, Manager Quebec Bank, h 124 Wellington

Joseph O, tel car P O, h 19 Murray

Miss Josephine, time Chubot & Co, i 28 Friel

Noel, Leblanc & Co (Zephiren Noel, Joseph E Leblanc), Merchant

Tailors, Ready-made Clothing and

Gents' Furnishings, 470 Sussex

Ernest, cler P O, 130 Murray

Zephiren (Noel, Leblanc & Co), h 174 Carleton

Nordgie Annie, dom 34 Argyle av

Charles, sectionman C A R, res Ottawa e

Lend Francis, butler washer Carling Bros, h 185 Creighton

Wm H H, draughtsman A Harvey, res Ottawa e

Nolan, see also Nolin

Ann (wid Joseph), h 161 Friel

Charles, gard, h 26 Creighton

Miss Elizabeth, hand drss dept R M McNutt, i 104 Murray

Francis, attempts, i R Nolan

Miss Ida, dressmkr, i R Nolan

James, porter H N Bate & Sons, 28 George

Jeffrey, bosun mkr, h 103 Friel

Joseph, bkr Wm Aspinall, i 181 Friel

Nolan Miss Lucy, h 229 Gloucester

Miss Mary, cler Edward Turner, i 151 Friel

Miss Maggie, h 290 Gloucester

Mary A (wid George), bldg hse 286 Sussex

Moses, h 104 Murray

Moses, sectionman C A R, res Ottawa e

Patrick, coll The Citizen, i cor Bank and

Gilmore

Richard, janitor Coll Inst, h n s Lisgar

Thomas, hats 49 Rideau, h Grand Union

Thomas, p and s br P O Dept, i 125 Nicholas

Wm R, bromkr, i R Nolan

Nolin, see also Nolin

Nolin, Mrs Leunor, t 86 Leblanc

Nolin L H & Co (L Hubert Nolin), Fancy

and Staple Dry Goods 57-59 Sparks

Mary, dom 56 Stanley av
Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel.

Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.

JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

THE SUN LIFE

Noelman Dennis, foreman Guttman's house, h 152 Queen w

" John, driver Wm York, h 152 Queen w

" Miles, houseman, h 152 Queen w

" Thomas jr, brakeman C P R, h 137 Queen w

Nordeimer A & S (Toronto), James S Bone, Manager, Piano's and Music, 67 Sparks

Noel Ana, foreman Wm Wellwood's house, h 136 Sparks

Norman & Model Schools, Dr John MacLennan, Principal, n e cor Elgin and Lisgar

Norman Frank, bdg, hse 81-83 Murray

" Frank H, ass't A R Macdonald, h 125 Albert

Normand Joseph, mach and the Capital Planning Mill Co, h 135 Church, Hull

" Michel, estb'g hse 125 Royal, h same

Normandeau Joseph, clk, i 214 St Patrick

Norris Alfred, barter Victoria brewery, h 250 Rochester

" Elizabeth, dom Protestant Hospital

" John, bank note printer, h 200 Nelson

" Win, trl Kenny Bres, h Absente House

North Pacific Lumber Co, David MacKenzie, President, 10 Wellington

" Walter, coachman, h 250 Chapel

North West Mounted Police Stores, 51 Canal e

Northern Assurance Co, E A Slesyn agent, 106 Sparks (see ad front cover)

Northrup Branty M, clk see br P O Dept, h 83 James

Northwood Wm (McKinley & Northwood), h 298 Chapel

Norton John, plumber, h 477 Besserer

" Lily (wid Frank), clk land pat br Dept Interior, h 344 Rideau

Nottingham Ethel, lab Exp Farm, h n River rd I w C P R crossing

Notre Dame School, n e cor Cumberland and Murray

Novey Charles, lab, h e a Chapel 2 n Ann

Nixon S Claws, boots and shoes, 188 Sparks hse same

Nugent Andrew A, student John Hodgin's, b 34 Besserer

Nunn David, pttr John Shepherd

" James H, cony 235 Bank h same

Nutting James P, clk Dept Finance, h 90 Victoria

Nye Frank E, mwr G N Nye, i 64 Sparks

" Lewis N, cigars 30 and 138 Sparks, 164 same

O'Boyle, see also Boyle

" Anastasia G. (wid Michael J), h 41 Kent

" Austin, cony C A R, h 600 Maria

" Thomas, driver, h 277 Albert

O'Brian, see also Briten

" Miss Agnes, h 214 Daly av

" Amanda, dom 186 Wellington

" Andrew, lab, St Joseph's Orphan's Home, i 30 Cathcart

" Anne (wid John), 493 St Patrick

" Miss Annie, clk Thomas Nolan, h 91 Clarence

" Miss Annie, drnmr John Phelan, 1115 Cumberland

" Bridget, cook, 13 O'Connor

" Charles J, prov and mgmr Dominion Crayon Co, 106 Sparks, b Royal Exchange

" Thomas, ass Domini-a Crayon Co, b Royal Exchange

O'Brien David M D, Physician, Office and Residence 47 Nepean

" Dennis, lab, h 92 St Andrew

" Dennis, shoesmr, h 91 Clarence

" Elizabeth (wid James), h 46 Arthur

" Elizabeth, dom 361 MacKenzie

" Miss Elizabeth, thru G E Preston, 1113 Cumberland

" Miss Ellen, aupt Ottawa Mfg Co, 172 Besserer

" Eliza, aupt, 289 Gilmour

" George A, clk, 1115 Cumberland

" Miss G, mantle mkr C Ross & Co, 115 Cumberland

" Henry, clk R M McMinn, 192 St Andrew

" James, lab, h 301 St Patrick

" Jane (wid Michael), i 307 Gloucester

" John, lab, h 197 Cambridge

" John, opr C P R Tel, i 46 Arthur

" Joseph, bdkchr Ptg Bureau, i 496 St Patrick

" Margaret (wid James), h 106 Cumberland

" Margaret (wid Stephen), i 388 Cooper

" Margaret, dmr 54 Cooper

" Margery, dom 383 Stewart

" Martin, cony The Citizen, 172 Besserer

" Mary (wid John), mnr Mrs A B Beckett, i 114 Cathcart

" Mary, dom 459 Besserer

" Mary, dom 174 MacKenzie

" Michael, carp, h 115 Cumberland

" Michael, wr, h 72 Besserer


BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. MEN'S SUITS. BOYS' SUITS
The Som'l Rogers Oil Co. 

COAL OILS
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O'Connor George, ptr Free Press, l 168 Water  

" " George F, civ ser, l 49 Metcalfe  

" " Henry, appr McFarlane Bros, l 34 Kent  

" " Henry, ptr, l 108 Water  

" " Hugh H, lab, h 34 Kent  

" " James, clk d 1 br P O Dept, h 251 Bay  

" " James, contr 246 Theodore, h same  

" " James, eng, h 86 Weller  

" " Jeremiah, clk W Strachan, l 317 Division  

" " John, l 106 Sherwood  

" " John, l 160 O'Connor  

" " John, contr 229 Theodore, h same  

" " John, shoemaker R Carson, h 168 Water  

" " John Jr, mldr A Fleeck jr, l 108 Sherwood  

" " John F, clk inspr br PO, h 49 Metcalfe  

" " John R, proof reader The Citizen l 08 Cooper  

" " Joseph F; ptr The Journal, res Hull, PQ  

" " Luke, l 318 Concession  

" " Margaret (wid James), dressmkr, l 22 Theodore, h same  

" " Miss Margaret, bkpr Geo Peacock, l 171 Water  

" " Miss Margaret, dressmkr L N Poulin, l 161 Metcalfe  

" " Margaret, dom 401 Albert  

" " Mary (wid Thomas), h 171 Water  

" " Matthew H, clk Bryson Graham & Co, l 102 Arthur  

" " Michael, bksmith 359 Dalhousie, h 144 Water  

" " Miss Minnie, h 88 Chapel  

" " Patrick, gvr 238 Bank, h 335 Lisgar  

" " Patrick, lab Pub Wks, l 171 Water  

" " Richard, retoucher A G Pittaway, l 22 Theodore  

" " Sarah (wid James), h 221 King  

" " Thomas, fireman, h Nicolet House  

" " Thomas, helper Joseph Hawken, h 45 Botelier  

" " Thomas, hostler 77 Metcalfe  

" " Thomas, lab, h 45 Botelier  

" " Wm, l 161 Bay  

" " Wm, carp, h 127 Cumberland  

" " Wm, bal opr, l 22 Theodore  

O'Connor & Hogg (Daniel O'Connor QC), Wm R Hogg QC, Barristers, Solicitors etc, 82 Sparks  

O'Dell, see also O'dell  

" " Wm T, contr, h 421 Clarence  

O'Donnaghue, see Donaghue and Donaghue  

O'Donovan Miss Helen, l 529 Sussex  

" " Miss Margaret, mlhr 529 Sussex, h same  

O'Doherty, see also Doherty and Donaghy  

The Most Liberal Conditions of Chains  

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England  

W. G. BLACK, Agent  

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL

O’Doherty, Francis E, elk C A R, 230 Daly av

O’Donnell, Catherine (wid Patrick), 502 Lisgar

Hugh, gantleman, 144 Rideau

James, 400 Nicholas

James, prop, Delmonico Hotel, 319 Wellington

John, Inksmith P J Powers, 304 Nepean

John, masn, 562 Lisgar

John, tntr Brownson & Weston, 397 Gloucester

John, vegetables, 164 Rideau, same

Louis, mach opr, 552 Wellington

Michael C, elk C E L & P Co., 400 Nepean

Patrick, farmer, 400 Nicholas

Patrick, Jr, appr O’Keefe, 400 Nicholas

Thomas, masn, 666 Cooper

Wm, masn, 400 Nicholas

O’Donoghue, see also O’Donnell, Donoghue and Donoghue

Miss Catherine, thrs J G Lyon, 208 Nepean

Miss Ellen, thrs J G Lyon, 208 Nepean

O’Farrell, see also Farrell

Miss Mary T, appr Cost. of Carleton Registry Office, 1157 Murray

Michael, bkpr, Slattery & Tanancy, 1157 Murray

O’Gara, McKavish & Gemmell

Martin O’Gara, Q. C., Duncan B. McKavish, Q. C., Robert E. Gemmell, Barristers Molsons Bank Chambers 14 Metcalfe

O’Gara, Martin, Q. C., Police Magistrate on Duty (McKavish, Gemmell & MacKavish), res Ottawa East

O’Grady, Daniel, tntr Brownson and Weston, h 221 Carlawidge

Miss Hannah, dressmkr, 274 Clarence

James, 7 Cathcart sq

James, carpent cleaner S Wilkins, 274 Clarence

Margaret, bkndmr, 274 Clarence

Margaret J (wid John), 800 Wellington

Miss Mary, mach opr National Mfg Co., 431 Lisgar

Michael lab Pub Wks Dept, h 210 Gloucester

Wm, lab, 274 Clarence

Wm Jr, pressman The Journal, 274 Clarence

O’Halloran, John, lab, 98 Bell

Hally Miss H, elk Dept Agrl, 1405 Daly av

John, L P, civ eng, h 532 Daly av

John M, elk acct br Dept Interior, 532 Daly av

Malcolm C, student, 332 Daly av

Ronald W T, student, 332 Daly av

Hara Elizabeth, dom The Windsor

George, lumberer, 322 Gloucester

Jane (wid Daniel), 69 Division

John, lab, 170 James

J Frederick, bkpr The Citizen, h 94 Stewart

Gloucester, Mary, dom 315 Bell

Sarah, dom 14 James

Weldon, trimmer Girard Mica System, 1202 Gloucester

O’Keefe Miss Annie, dressmkr, 1531 Albert

Catherine (wid Patrick), 531 Albert

Dennis, inspr City Police, 1196 Murray

Ellen (wid Thomas), 118 O’Connor

Frances (wid Martin), h 269 St Patrick

Frederick J, comp Pig Bureau, 118 O’Connor

George, solicitor, 1196 Murray

George, measr immigration br Dept Interior, 1531 Albert

John C, contr 196 Murray, same

Miss Margaret, dressmkr R McMorran, 1531 Albert

Mary F, elk Francis Rogers, 129 St Patrick

Miss Polly, 118 O’Connor

Sylvester, trimmer Girard Mica Co., 1209 St Patrick

Wm, civ ser, 212 Nepean

O’Leary Cornelius, con C P R, h 193 Bell

Daniel, insp Dom Police, 67 College av

Daniel, yardman Larkin House

Edward, mer trl 491 Sussex, same

Henry, lgmnn C P R, h 29 Sophis

James M, elk sec br P O Dept, h 31 Gloucester

John, contr 174 Nicholas, same

John, lab, h 25 Papineau

Matthew, contr, 174 Nicholas

Michael, contr 129 Nicholas, same

Michael, elk E O’Leary, 491 Sussex

Patrick, contr, 174 Nicholas

Mahoney, see Mahoney

O’Malley Catherine (wid James), 128 Botelier

Francis, gro 883 Wellington, same

John, shoemaker 46 Queen w, res Hull, P.Q.

Margaret (wid James), 153 Division

Nellie, dom 55 James

Samuel, waiter 74 Metcalfe

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | BLANKETS & FLANNELS.
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Have no equal in Tone, Touch and Durability, which makes them the most popular Instrument of the Period. Bush, Bentz
bright & Co., Solo Agents, 168 Sparks St.
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O'Malley Miss Sarah, thr's McCracken Bros, 1 153 Division
O'Meara, see also Mara
  " Catherine (wid Edward), h 96 Bolton
  " Miss Catherine, clk M Ashfield, l 102
  " St Andrew
  " O'Herbert, chief clk acct br Dept
  " Militia and Defence, h 3 Kent
  " David M, clk Joseph Kavanagh, l 311
  " Maclaren
  " Elizabeth (wid Michael), h 339 St Pat-
  " rick
  " James, h 351 Maclaren
  " James, b 55 O'Connor
  " John (O’Meara & O’Mears), res Fourth
  " av (Bayswater)
  " John, cellarmen Bate & Co, l 376 Dal-
  " housie
  " John, lab, 67 Redpath
  " John, lab, l 143 Water
  " John, student, l 330 St Patrick
  " John E (O’Mears & O’Mears), b
  " Grand Union
O’Meara John J, Barrister rm 15 Ontario
  Chambers 48 Sparks, res 361 Mac-
  laren
  " Joseph, messr P A Egleston, 186 Bolton
  " Joseph, policeman, h 493 Lister
  " Julie, dom 173 Cooper
  " Mary (wid John), h 376 Dalhousie
  " Michael, lab, h 4 Sherwood
  " Patrick, h 143 Water
  " Patrick, lab, l 4 Sherwood
  " Thomas, lab, h 46 Eccles
  " Wm, cond O E Ry, h 102 St Andrew
  " & O’Meara (John E & John), barns,
  " 74 Sparks
O’Neil, see also Neil
  " Alexander, policeman, h 28 Cumberland
  " Edward, l M O’Niel
  " Edward, agt, h 26 Lorne av
  " Edward J, pmbr C A R, h 404 McLeod
  " Elizabeth, wtrs The Windsor
  " Fleming, carp J R Booth, res Man-
  " chesterville
  " Hugh, clk P O, h 148 Murray
  " Joseph, carp J R Booth, res Manch-
  " esterville
  " Mary (wid James), h 165 Bolton
  " Mary (wid Thomas), ironer Pyke’s
  " Laundry, h 202 Queen w
  " Miss Mary, mnr Mrs J McCormick, l
  " 328 Wellington
  " Michael, civil ser, h 197 Gloucester
  " Michael, tmwr Capital Planing Mill
  " Co, h s s Percy I w of Craig
  " Michael jr, millhand, / M’O’Neil & s Percy
  " Miss Minnie, ironer Pyke’s S Laundry,
  " b 404 McLeod
O’Neil Miss Nellie, thr’s J G Lyon, l 135 Cumber-
  " land
  " Richard, carp, h 367 St Patrick
  " Robert, millwright J R Booth, res
  " Manchesterville
  " Thomas J, mach nd Cap Planing
  " Mill Co, l s Percy I w of Craig
  " Timothy, h 528 Wellington
O’Neill Andrew, lab, h 15 Grove
  " Angus (O’Neill & Sons), h 254 Wilbrod
  " Constantine D, lab, h 265 Cumberland
  " Edward, frt agt C P R, h 26 Lorne av
  " Edward J, clk G A Harris, l 15 Grove
  " Garrett (O’Neill & Sons), h 254 Wilbrod
  " Gordon, barber 85 Bank, h 209 Queen
  " Patrick, cab owner 352 Queen, h same
  " Terrance, cond C A R, h 573 Waverly
  " Wm J, sess messr The Senate, l 254
  " Willbrod
  " & Sons (Garrett & Angus), flour, 69
  " William
O’Regan, see also Regan
  " James, asst librarian Supreme Court, h
  " 330 Maria
  " Joseph D, comp Pg Bureau, h 139
  " Dalhousie
O’Reilly, see also Reilly, Ridley, Ridley & Ryley
  " Anthony J, clk ins br Dept Finance, h
  " 150 Church
  " Miss Bertha, tchr Can Coll of Music, l
  " 150 Church
  " Charles, fireman No 2, h 42 Percy
  " Dorothy (wid Owen), l 282 Preston
  " Edward, carp, h 154 Stewart
  " Frank (O’Reilly & Henry), res 1
  " Rideau Terrace
  " James E, likensmith 274 Sparks, h 320
  " Bay
  " James H, slaman P Baskerville &
  " Bros, h 129 Besserer
  " John, lab, h 166 Cathcart
O’Reilly John, License Inspector City
  Chair
  " John, contr, l 141 Nicholas
  " John, hostler Slattery & Terrance, res
  " Ottawa e
  " John, mach opr Pg Bureau, l 110
  " Arthur
  " Joseph P, clk P O’Reilly, h 262 Albert
  " Miss Lilian, opr C P R tel br 565 Sus-
  " ax, l 325 Rideau
  " Margaret (wid Charles), h 225 Rideau
  " Mary J (wid Robert), l 160 Church
  " Michael, lab, h 110 Arthur
  " Michael, mach nd Capital Planing Mill
  " Co, h 244 Concession
  " Nellie, dom 56 Albert
  " Philip, mer thr 192 Sparks, h 254
  " Elk

JAMES HOPE & CO.

Printers of Legal and Mercantile BLANK FORMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly, Robert H.</td>
<td>Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly &amp; Honey (Frank O'Reilly, John J. Heney)</td>
<td>38 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly, Robert H.</td>
<td>Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly, Robert H.</td>
<td>Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly, Robert H.</td>
<td>Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 364 O'Rett Ottawa City Directory, Ont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Miss Ella, minr C Ross &amp; Co</td>
<td>291 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mens' Home, 364 Bank</td>
<td>Protest Cemetery, s w cor Wurtzberg and Honey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, see also Oliver and Oliver</td>
<td>364 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E, carp, t 36 Lett</td>
<td>296 Concession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann J (wid John), h 36 Lett</td>
<td>296 Concession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick A, packer s b br P O Dept, h 75 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, millwright, h 27 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet (wid J H), t 295 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (Oliver &amp; Son), h 296 Concession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet, W (wid George H), t 295 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert J, cabt mkr Oliver &amp; Son, t 208 Concession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M, elk acct br P O Dept, h 226 Maclaren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, pattern mkr Roe &amp; Graham, t 18 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win A, bkr Oliver &amp; Son, t 208 Concession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Olmsted, see also Holstedt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oliver &amp; Son (James Oliver), Furniture Manufacturers, Factory 60 Head Warehouse 86-88 Duke, Telephone 626</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, see also Oliver and Oliver</td>
<td>364 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille, mill foreman J R Booth, h 394 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elie, civ ser, h 192 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Lactance, elk m o br P O Dept, h 96 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Old Miss Ella, minr C Ross & Co

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mens' Home, 364 Bank</td>
<td>Protest Cemetery, s w cor Wurtzberg and Honey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ontario Bank.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Simpson Manager</td>
<td>82 Wellington. (See adv page 76)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers 48 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ontario Crown Timber Office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward A (Morr &amp; Oliver), t 219 Albert</td>
<td>364 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bryson, Graham & Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John R. Reid, Manager Eastern Ontario.</td>
<td>364 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractor's, and Miners' Supplies, House Scales, Pig Iron, Coal.</td>
<td>364 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The recognized standard of modern PIANO MANUFACTURE
in Musical and Mechanical Development and
Artistic Architecture.

EUGEN D'ALBERT—"From fullest conviction I declare them to be the best instruments of America."

DR. HANS VON BÜLOW—"I declare them to be the absolutely best in America."

ALFRED GRÜNFEILD—"I consider them the best instruments of our times."

P. TSCHAIKOVSKY—"They combine with great volume of tone, a rare symathetic, and noble tone color, and perfect action."

J. L. ORME & SON, 113 & 115 Sparks St.
SOLE AGENTS
J. L. Orme & Son's
Piano Warerooms
113 and 115 Sparks St., - Ottawa

In our Warerooms purchasers can choose from six of the best makers of this continent, including the "Peerless" Knabe and Canada's First-class Pianos, the Mason & Risch, Gerhard Heintzman and Dominion.

Terms very easy and Prices Low. Every Piano fully Guaranteed.

Warerooms, - - - 113 and 115 Sparks Street
COAL

G. E. THOMPSON

366 OTT

OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. OUI


Ottawa Free Press (Daily and Semi-weekly), C W Mitchell Proprietor, 47 Elgin

Ottawa Gas Co, John Coates President, Jas J Humphreys jr, General Manager, 23 Sparks

" General Hospital, 43 Water

" Golf Club, Alexander Simpson secretary, w s Russell av 1 s Osgoode

" Havana Cigar Co, The (Barouch Kert, Solomon Epstein, cigar manufacturer, 31 Nicholas

" House, Geo Martel, 34 Murray

Ottawa Ice Co, C A Christin President, Mojise Lapointe Vice-president, F A Lasaigne Secretary, 200 Wellington

" Institute of Architects, A M Calderon, see 74 Sparks

" Lawn Tennis Club, w s Canal 2 s Maria

" Literary and Scientific Society, W D LeSuer pres, F K Bennetts sec, James Ballantyne librarian, Thos Tuidman custodian, 25 Sparks

" Lumber Co (E C Grand, G C Edwards), lumber, room 9, 46 Elgin

" Manufacturing Co, Philip Thomas manager, washes Tents, Awnings, etc, 242 Sparks

" Maternity Institute and Infants' Home, Dr R Mark medical superintendent, 421 Sister

" Montreal and Russell Consolidated Road Co, James Cunningham secretary, 110 Wellington

Ottawa River Canals Office, Ernest Marcon Assistant Superintending Engineer, West Block Parliament Buildings

Ottawa River Navigation Co, Capt A Bowie, Agent, Queen's Wharf w s Sussex

Ottawa River Works Office, George P Brophy Superintending Engineer, Post Office Building

" Rowing Club, Wm Lambert caretaker, w s Canal foot of locks


Ottawa Transfer Co (Ltd), F X St Jacques President, John W Smith Secretary-Treasurer, E M McMahon, Agent, 28 Sparks, T W Chinwell Manager, 62 Queen

Ottawa Transportation Co (Ltd), The, D Murphy pres, James Wood vice-pres, J W McRae sec-treas, 32 Wellington

" Ward Primary School, C E Living prop, n w cor Bolton and Cumberland

" Water Works, pump house, Wellington cor Queen

Ottawa Wire Works, Robert Orr Proprietor, 345 Wellington

Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Railway Co, J T Prince General Superintendent, W Dale Harris Chief Engineer, 46 Elgin

" and Gloucester Macadamized Road Co, Newell Bate pres, Andrew Mann secretary-treas, 161 Sparks

" and Hull Ferry, foot of St Patrick

Otterson Maggie, dom 883 Wellington

Sarah, dom 62 Frank

Ouellet, see also Willett

" Bruno, presser L O Joly, h 251 Broad

" Charles, cook, h 210 Church

" Cyriaque, bricklyr, h 579 St Patrick

" Edward, barber O Desjardins, l 228 Water

" Elice (wid Gabriel), h 383 Cumberland

" Emeric, boucher F Ouellet, l 347 St Andrew

" Etienne, mill hnd, h 64 Ottawa

" Felix, boucher 22-24 By Ward Mkt (old), h 347 St Andrew

" Felix jr, plumbs McKinley & Northwood, l 307 St Andrew

" Francis, mill hnd, h 64 Ottawa

" F, lineman Ottawa Elec Ry, l 223 Rochester

" F X, boucher, l 228 Water

" F X, tinner McKinley & Northwood, h 317 St Andrew

" F X, tobacoo, 71 Duke, h same

" Jacques, carp, h 62 Murray

" Jean, lab, h 308 Rochester

" J Bea, tmstr J R Booth, h 223 Rochester

" Joseph, driver A Spittal & Co, h 54 Ellen

" Joseph, lab, h 374 St Patrick

" Malvina, dom 180 Walker

" Miss Minnie, thers G E Preston, res Manchesterville

" Solomon, shoemaker 272 Dalhousie, h 374 St Patrick

" Thomas, boucher Joseph Gravelle, l 347 St Andrew

" Ursule (wid German), l 64 Ottawa

" Ouellet, see also Willett

" BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. FURNITURE & HOUSE FURNISHINGS

The Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co, Head Office, 95 Adelaide St East, Toronto.
Karn Organs

Ouiet Hon J A, Minister of Public Works, h 232 Metcalfe

" Leon, prtcr Wm Howie, h 267 Church

" Dufresne, clk of French journals H of C, res Gatineau Point

Owen Alfred W, asst acct acct br Dept M & F, h 437 Gilmour

" Guy, student, h 437 Gilmour

" L C jr, clk Bank of Ottawa, t 141 Gloucester

Owen Annie, dom 421 Somerset

Oxley Matthew, baker, h 396 Nepean

" Rose (wid Matthew), uphol, h 396 Nepean

Oxley Wm, lab, t 396 Nepean

Pack Jessie, dom 17 Nepean

" Maria, dom 136 Slater

" Wm, horseshoe J M Morgan, res Hull

Page Annie, student, t 259 McLeod

" Donat, bksmith P Robertson, h 177 Rochester

" Edouard, plmr Dept Pub Wks, t 136 Cathcart

" Etta (wid Evangelist), dresskr 337 Dalhousie, h same

" Felix, clk Peter Guavey, h 7 Maple

" Frederic, motorman Ottawa Elec Ry Co, h 710 Cooper

" Hervie, porter J A Seybold & Co, res Hull

" Herbert E, photo C B Taggart & Son, h 84 Bank

" Homore, lab, h 48 Division

" Josephine (wid Simon), h 7 Maple

" Sophie (wid Remain), h 136 Cathcart

Pageau Alfred E (Laforge & Pageau), h 331 Dalhousie

" Miss Delima, t 266 Dalhousie

" Edouard F, bckpr, 51 York

" Elsner, clk, h 231 Church

" Narcisse, prtr, t 266 Dalhousie

" Oscar, clk, t 266 Dalhousie

Pallder Rev A O M I, pastor St Joseph’s Ch, res University of Ottawa

Paine, see also Payne

" Herbert, bkmr Pug Bureau, t 514 King

" Wm J, porter H N Bate & Sons, h 514 King

Painter, see also Painter

" James E, prtr John Shepherd, h 320 O’Connor

Palace Hotel, Ed Wilkins Proprietor, 167 Bank
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McRAE &amp; CO., 58 Queen E.</th>
<th>Drain Pipes, Pig Iron, Cement, Etc.</th>
<th>BRYSON, GRAHAM &amp; CO.</th>
<th>Ribbons and Laces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### The Sun Life

**Office, Russell House Block, 24 SPARKS ST.**

**Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most**

**LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD**

**JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAQ</th>
<th>OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>PAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Paquet Eugene, biks smith, 108 St Andrew**
- **Eusenb, lab, h 275 Water**
- **E Ashé T, mess The Senate, h 252 St Patrick**
- **Fabien, carp, h s s Murray 3 e Fried**
- **Felix, platr, h 44 Fried**
- **F H, dlk architects br Dept Pub Works, h 243 Wilbrel**
- **George, cabinetmaker Sproule, Dowles & Co.**
- **Hector, mach Oliver & Son, i 68 St Andrew**
- **Henri, maconin mkr, h 34 Anglesea sq**
- **Isaac, publisher Can Granite Co, i 127 Keffer**
- **J Bte, h 68 St Andrew**
- **J Bte, barks St Louis Hotel**
- **J Bte, lab, h 275 Water**
- **J Bte, uphd, h 43 Nelson**
- **J Bte, carp, h 61 Anglesa**
- **Joseph, bchtr O Lechier, h 108 Cathcart**
- **Joseph, ckl Plunkett & Co, i 295 Wellington**
- **Joseph, fireman C P R, ros Manchesterville**
- **Joseph, jwl C A Olmstead, i 294 Anglesea sq**
- **Joseph, mach mnd Sproule, Dowles & Co, h 48 St Andrew**
- **Joseph T, i 252 St Patrick**
- **Miss Josephine, wks Girard Miss Co, h 20 Montgomerie**
- **Louis, coachman J W McRae, h 420 Clarence**
- **Louis, plahr Can Granite Co, i 127 Keffer**
- **Matisi, dom H J Borbridge**
- **Narcisse, bchtr N Lachance, h 30 Notre Dame**
- **Mrs Olivier, drnmkr 112 Clarence, h same**
- **Olivier, slman Bryson, Graham & Co, h 112 Clarence**
- **Paul, mach mnd, i 390 St Andrew**
- **Pierre, kohl, i 121 Keffer**
- **Rosalie, dom 186 Wilbrod**
- **Theophile, wosl 65 Nelson, h same**
- **Thomas, gro 425 St Andrew, h same**
- **Ubalde, wbr, i 24 Anglesea sq**
- **Miss Wilhelmine, drnmkr 252 St Patrick, h same**
- **Wm, carp, h 577 St Patrick**
- **Wm lab, h 67 Dalhousie**
- **Zephirin, i 275 Water**
- **Paquin Cyrille, tlr 49 Church, h same**
- **Dela F, dom Grand Union**
- **Hector, prtr Wm Howe, res Hull P Q**
- **Paradis Caliste, cabowner 46 Water, h same**
- **Mrs Delina, gro 261 Sussex, h same**
- **Edouard, mngr Mrs D Paradis, h 261 Sussex**
- **Euchariste, stfetter A Flock jr, res Hull P Q**
- **Eugene G, ck records br Dept Secy of State, h 89 William**
- **Joseph, mill mnd, h 56 Lorne av**
- **Paraton, see Feraton**
- **Parce, see also Paris and Paris**
- **Badour, driver C A Christian, i 72 Ottawa**
- **Israel, driver Ottawa Ice Co, h 72 Ottawa**
- **J Bte, barkpr, 171 Broad**
- **Joseph, bklsmith, h 116 Primrose**
- **Parent Alfred, ck secy br Dept Pub Wks, h 240 Church**
- **Enclide E, bkpr A Beaudet, h 178 Water**
- **Frederic, lb Excise Warehouse, h 106 St Patrick**
- **George, lb, h 42 Martineau**
- **Isaac, lab, i 14 Eccles**
- **Joseph, tlr, h 137 Clarence**
- **Maxime, lab, h 260 St Andrew**
- **Moise, mill md, h 140 Middle**
- **Victor A, ck P O, h 129 Clarence**
- **Paris, see also Paris and Paris**
- **Zephirin, cnvir, h 94 St Andrews**
- **Pariscan J Bte, mach md J A Parr, res Hull P Q**
- **Phillipe, flower mkr, h 365 St Patrick**
- **Severe, i 205 Church**
- **Parisee Remi, trav, 446 Sussex**
- **Parish G Herbert, ck stamp br P O Dept, h 617 Somerset**
- **Parisian Steam Laundry, Beaumont & Johnson agts, 60 Sparks**
- **Parle John C, h 171 York**
- **Parcer Alexander, plhr, h 110 Florence**
- **Alexander jr, ckl, i 110 Florence**
- **Charles A (Parker, Forbes & Co), rms 16 Victoria Chambers**
- **Parker Charles W, Photographer 140 Sparks, h 77 Victoria**
- **Forbes & Co (Charles A Parker, Wm Forbes), mnfrs agents, 74 Sparks**
- **George, ck Dom Ex Co, i 110 Florence**
- **James, dyer R Parker, h 379 Waverley**
- **James E, agt C P R city ticket office 42 Sparks, h 403 Somerset**
- **Marguer (wid Joseph), h 226 Queen**
- **Parker Robert, Proprietor Ottawa Dye Works 260 Sparks, h 295 Bank**
- **Thomas, prtr Wm Howe, h 518 King**
- **Wm, dyr R Parker, h 81 James**
THE SAM'L ROGERS OIL CO.

PAR

Parkhurst Henry, manager The Bodega, res same
Parkinson George, mullwright J R Booth, h 312 Division
" James, constable Dominion Police, h 155 Maria
" Wm, lab, h 235 LeBreton
Parke Alexander, joiner Martin Warnock & Co., res Hintonburg
" Henry, florist 35 Sparks, 1 Springfileld
dt
" Sarah, dom 610 Wellington
Parlee Wm, 1 553 Waverley
Parlow Charles, clk 1 P R fct, res Britannia
" Miss Delta, sugar tester Customs Dept, res Britannia
" Edwin D, head master Boys Model School, res Britannia
Parmelee James G, clk Walker & Mclean, h 153 Franks
Parmelee Wm J, Deputy Minister of Trade and Commerce, h 151 Frank
Parnell John H, dentist 9 Mergove, h same
Parr Arthur J, foreman J A Parr, 1 47 Preston
" Gerald A, clk Abbott & Wood, 1 47 Preston
Parr James A, Planing Mill Sash and Door Factory 47 Bridge, h 47 Preston
" Wilber B, blkpr J A Parr, 1 47 Preston
Parrack Miss Lucy, indrs, 1 386 Nepean
Parrott Frederick H, printer John Shephard, h 38 Slater
" James, bkbdr Ptg Bureau, h 483 Ann
Parr, see also Paris and Pott
" Wm, brewer Union Brewery, h 84 Vittoria
Parr John, sdtr W J Parr, 1 310 Wellington
h same
" Wm J, harnesser 310 Wellington, h same
Parson Charles E (Parson & Smith), h 206 Stewart
" Edward, h 1 281 Stewart
" George, lab, h 57 Norman
" George W, trv Parson & Smith, h 142 Florence
" Joseph, lab, h 121 Pamilla
Parson & Smith (Charles E Parson, Rollin O Smith), Crockery 311 Sussex
" Mrs Mary J, charwoman, h m s Norman, 1 4 Rochester
" Robert E, cond O E & R Co, h 496 Ann
Patience, see Patience
Pash August, lab, h 600 Cumberland
Patterson F X, carp C A R, res Ottawa
" Joseph O, clk stty teacher Queen's Printer's office, h 38 Mackenzie av

OTTAWA CITY

Petersen Napoleon, mach CAR, res Ottawa
" Adam Harvey Publisher, 135 Sparks
Patterson, see also Patterson
" George W, clk land pat br Dept Interior, res Ottawa
Patterson, see Patton
" Patrick Mary (wid George), clk P O h 29 Victoria av
" Rachel (wid Thaddeus), h 153 Lyon
Pattie Alfred, clk, h 1 92 Murray
" John, millhand, h 110 LeBreton
" Joseph, mason cv ser, h 83 Church
" Joseph, piler, h 8 Redpath
" Joseph A, Books 613 Rideau, h 83 Church
" Miss Louise, tns D Hunter, h 83 Church
" Napoleon, millhand, h 110 LeBreton
" Miss Virginia, tns D Hunter, h 83 Church
Pattee Gordon B (Perley & Pattee) h 131 Somerset
Patterson, see also Patterson
" Charles L, clk tailor Bousaun & Weston, h 291 LeBreton
Patterson Hon Christopher Salmon, Judge Supreme Court, h 84 Argyle av
" Miss Don M, tehr Central Sch East, h 1 46 Slater
" Edward, driver John Pladian, h 283 Dalhousie
" Ellen (wid James), h 289 Stewart
" Miss Anna, simple Charles Ogilvy, h 285 Rideau
" Hannah (wid George), h 291 Lisgar
" Howard, dentist John Logue, h 391 Wellington
" James, cent (plait) 55 Florence, h same
" James, mach, h 1 90 Maple
" James W, comp Ptg Bureau, h 316 Bay
" Joseph, foreman, h 34 Elizabeth
Patterson Hon J C, Minister of Militia and Defence, h 162 Lisgar
" Mrs J C, yes gdB 149 Bank, h 83 Albert
" Margaret (wid Isaac), h 348 Rideau
" Mrs Mary, drknkr 687 Bank, h same
Patterson Thomas, Appraiser Custom Examining Warehouse, h 1 44 Somerset
" Thomas B, foreman, h 356 Elgin
" Walter, clk, h 154 Elizabeth
" Wilhelmina (wid Robert), h 171 Slater
" Wm, driver Can Granite Co, h 5 York
" Wm, mfr gdB 687 Bank, h same
" Wm, porter C A R, h 154 Florence

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent.
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Patterson, Wm G, elk C A R, i 84 Argyle av

Paynter, John, Agent Troy Stearn Laundry
and British American Drying Co, 123 Bank, i same. (See advertisement)

" Robert, shoemaker 204 Bank, h same

" John, coachman, h 78 Snape

" William, lab, i 17 Murray

" Roseann, dom 139 York

Paynter, Caroline (wid Charles), i 54 Division

Paynter, J, druggist, Telephone 640, 124 Clarence, h 122 same

Payne, see also Payne

" Alfred, hotel 216 Wellington

" Alphonse, elk civ ser, h 51 James

" Arthur W, elk i P R, h 137 Slater

" Miss Carrie, dressmaker C Ross & Co, i 97 Victoria

" Edward, elk C H, h 98 Besserer

" James, Elk, private Sec, h 366 East King

" Mary, druggist, Telephone 352 Gloucester

" Mary E, horse trainer, 732 Gloucester

" Miss Francis, h 176 Wellington

" Miss Grace, druggist, Telephone 525 Gloucester

" Walter, horse trainer, 532 Gloucester

Payne, see also Payne

" Henry T, foreman bindry The Journal, i 281 Besserer

" John J (Paynter & Co), i 281 Besserer

" Mary A (wid Thomas), h 281 Besserer

" Samuel, cabinet mkdr W D Smith, i 281 Besserer st

" Wm H, carp, i 144 Besserer

Paynter & Abbott (John J Paynter, Charles Abbott), Printers, 48 Rice

" Peck, John W, h 92 Daly av

" Julius C, comp Pig Bureau, i 97 Daly av

" Peacock George, hats caps and furs 29 Sparks, h 467 Wellington

" Miss Gertrude, dressmaker C Ross & Co, i 332 Gloucester

" Harriet (wid John), h 392 Gloucester

" James, horse trainer, 1352 Gloucester

" Miss Fanny, h 50 Waller

" Miss Tina, i 345 Cooper

" Walter, horse trainer, 532 Gloucester

Pearse, see also Pearse

" Earnest J, pressman Pig Bureau, h 255 Bank

" John, mkr W J Ellard, i 12 George

" John F, hairdresser the Bodega, h 8 Carrier

" John K, comp Pig Bureau h 387 Noyes

" Wm J H, packer p & sbr P dept, h 108 Florence

Pearce, Benjamin, foreman Standard Electric Co power hse, i 130 Florence

" Peare, see Per

" Peron, see also Perrin

" Charles E, tchr Central school west, i 301 Waverley

" Miss E, tchr Harrow Home and Day school, h 389 Macklan

" Frederick, tchr Central school west, i 301 Waverley

" Pearpoint, Samuel, gas trn McKinley & Northwood, res Ottawa e

" Pearson Alfred, T, dentist 284 Wellington, h 374 Lisgar

" Charles J, elk N W M P Dept, h 646 Ann

" Wm, cond C P R, i 69 Queen w

" Pease Wm, gunsmith 361 Dalhousie, h 114 George

" Peck, Bridget E (wid John) h 188 Gloucester

" James W, slmn Jacob Erratt, h 255 Lyon

" Lindsay, meshr Dept Marine and Fisheries, i 196 Gloucester

Pedron Adam G, Auditor C A R, i 176 McLaron

" Mrs Flora, h 66 Slater

" Robert, ry mail elk P O, h 29 Albert

" Pegge Alfred, meshr Surveys br Dept Interior, h 54 Emily

" Anne (wid Alfred), h 109 Maria

" Miss Annie, abd lady C Ross & Co, i 109 Maria

" Henry, elk B C Rainford, i 109 Maria

" Miss Mary, abd lady C Ross & Co, i 109 Maria

" Robert, pressman Mortimer & Co, i 109 Maria

" Pell Alfred, glazier R Thackray, h 166 James

" Samuel I R, lab, i 156 James

" Thomas, i 156 James

" Wm A, carp Cap Ping Mill Co, i 156 James

" Pelland Adelard, bthr Th Horbahn, i 34 Cumberland

" Adolph, lab, h 34 Cumberland

" Polliett Alexander, lab, h 534 Rochester

" Alexander, lab, h 523 Rochester

" Alfred, driver James Warnock, h 71 Friel

" Alphonse E, asst postmaster H of C, b 62 Church

" Arthur, mill hand, h r 124 Middle

" Charles C, elk see br Dept Interior, b 136 Queen

" Miss Emma, thru W H Martin, i 151 Wellington

" Eugene French, see Exp Farm, i 250 Bell

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. FURNITURE & HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Pelletier Joseph, lumber hnd, h 50 Britannia
**Joseph**, lab Exp Farm, h 513 Rochester
**Joseph jr**, prop Jolliette hotel, h 195 St Patrick
**Joseph H**, wardrobe and asst dresspur, the Senate, h 180 St Patrick
**Mathilde**, dom 171 Broad
**Philippe**, chief clk cur br Dept Secy of State, h 181 Theodore
**Thomas**, tmstr J R Booth, res Mechanicville
Pelton Andrew, bkbd Ptg Bureau, h 78 Queen
**James A**, comp Ptg Bureau, h 78 Shakespeare
**James E**, clk m o br P O Dept, h 101 Florence
Pender Catherine (wid Patrick), h 112 Augusta
**James E**, bkbd Ptg Bureau, h 197 Bolton
**John**, messr Aud-Gal's Office, h 108 Augusta
**Miss Minnie**, drmkr John Phelan, h 108 Augusta
**Patrick H**, messr Dept Finance, h 112 Augusta
Penfold Alfred J, lab P J Powers, h 654 Concession
Pennington Wm, bkndr Dept Agrl, h 91 James
Pennock Albert W, clk, l 222 Daly av
**George E**, bkpr Wm Howe, h 473 Cooper
**James T**, ins agt 14 Metcalfe, h 222 Daly av
**Philomon J**, clk J T Pennock, l 222 Daly av
**Wm (Pennock & Masson), h 164 Waller
**Wm H**, clk P O, h 175 Stewart
Pennock & Masson (Wm Pennock, Charles J Masson), Fire and Life Insurance Agents and Exchange Brokers 38-49 Elgin
Penny, see Finley
Peoples' Heating and Lighting Gas Co, H N Bate, President ; C A Douglas, Treasurer ; H A Williams, Secretary ; 58 Sparks
Pepe Augustin, turner, l 96 Sherwood
**Miss Corinna**, 462 St Patrick
**Isaak**, lab, h 563 St Patrick
**J Rte**, appr S & H Borbridge, l 563 St Patrick
Pepper Arthur H, lab C A R, res Ottawa e
**Charles G**, comp Ptg Bureau, h 29 Lochiel
Pepper Miss Charlotte, thr D Hunter, l 84 Waller
**Edward J**, engr 23 Nicholas, l 84 Waller
**Miss Ellen**, thr D Hunter, l 84 Waller
**Sarah (wid Robert)**, h 84 Waller
Perchard Frederick, asst Dept of Justice, h 57 Vittoria
Perceval Ann G (wid Samuel), h 452 Gloucester
Percival Herbert A, Barrister Room 15 Ontario Chambers 48 Sparks, l 152 Gloucester
**Wm. truc, h 92 Gloucester
Percy Elizabeth, dom 377 Metcalfe
**John**, comp, l 111 Elgin
**St Public School, Cassius Campbell prin, e s Percy bet Maclean and Gilmour
**Walter W**, vessel capts, h 65 Goulburn av
Perceval Geoffrey P, clk secy br Dept Interior, h 131 O'Connor
**Lyndwode C**, asst secy Dept Interior, h 109 James
Periard Pierre, driver Martin, Warnock & Co, h 838 Wellington
Perkins Albert L, foreman, h 171 Florence
**Alfred E**, mgmr E L Perkins, h 314 Sparks
**Charles L**, mach Roe & Graham, l 13 Lorne av
**Edward L**, bnndy 314 Sparks, h 935 same
**Everard E**, mach Roe & Graham, h 13 Lorne av
**George W**, mach 87 Duke, h 212 Concession
**Guy W**, boots and shoes 324 Wellington, h same
**Hosiah, mill bd, h 38 Division
**Lyman, 1395 Sparks
**Miss Martha**, h 64 Chapel
**Nelson**, mach, h 102 Vittoria
**Obdell*, clk E A Schwen, l 212 Concession
**Reuben, h 522 Albert
**Samuel C**, plumb, h 35 Augusta, h 935 same
**Wm C (Perkins & Fraser), h 90 Rochester
Perkins B Fraser (Wm C Perkins Angus W Fraser), Barristers Solicitors etc, 406 Sparks
Perley George, serv Eng Dept Pub Wks, h 280 O'Connor
**George H (Perley & Pattic), h 232 Metcalfe
**Georgina (wid Wm G), h 415 Wellington

HEINTZMAN PIANOS
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BUSH, BONBRICH & CO., Sole Agts.

158 SPARKS STREET.

PEL OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. PEl 371

JAMES HOPE & CO. Importing and Manufacturing STATIONERS
The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional

Office. RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST. JOHN'S, REID, Mgr. Eastern Ontario

372 PER OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. PHI

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

Perley Harry M. | Ottawa City Directory.
---|---
Perley & Pattee (Gordon B. Pattee, George H. Perley, C. Berkeley Powell), Lumber Dealers 107 Head, Telephone 472.


Joseph, the Chabot & Co., 109 St. Joseph.


Oliver (wid. Blaire), bldg. has 62 Church.

Perrault, see also Perrault and Perrault.

Miss Addie, dressmaker 280 Bay, same.

Alfred, carpenter, 280 Bay.

Miss Anna, address H. H. Nolin & Co., 64 Water.

Anna, dem. 291 Linger.

Bryon & Blanch, b International Hotel.

Stephen, blacksmith, b International Hotel.

Thomas, blacksmith, b International Hotel.

Perrault Edward E., assistant city engineer City Hall, 61 Theodore.

Emile (wid. Blanch), 164 Theodore.

Perrin, see also Perrin.

Perrin Emery, assistant French translator and a House of Commons, b. 25 Henderson.

Albert, b 13 Metcal.

Bryon (wid. Camille), bldg. has 676 Notre.

Isabelle, lab, b 250 King.

Leen, lab, b 249 Lloyd.

Napolione, lab, b 290 King.

Perrin, see also Perrin.

Perrin Emery, assistant French translator and a House of Commons, b. 25 Henderson.

George, lab, b 306 LeBreton.

Perrin, see also Perrault and Perrault.

Cleophas, hotel 63 Clarence.

Wilfred, lab, b 244 Waller.

Perron Antoine, shaw Nat Mail Co., b 242 Murray.

Perrotte Fred G. mesr. Ontario Bank, b 82 College ave.

Perry James, coachman, b 477 Carman.

Perry James, contr. 108 Nelson, b same.

Joseph, bchgr, b 18 Charles.

Wm. A. Bay, 30 C P R, b 12 Commission.

Perrin David, contr. 31 Arthur, b same.

James, livery 296 Concession, b 792 Somerset.

Peters Charles, lab, b 406 Nepean.

John, eng. brewery, b 494 Nepean.

John, section, b 236 Bridge.

John F. Phelan, b 250 Nepean.

Petersen Francis, mach. b Capital Planing Mill Co., b 12 Ellen.

Martin L, coachman, b 149 Nepean.

Michael, carpenter J. C. M., res Ottawa East.

Thomas, limerick, b 141 Queen.

Petrie James, millwright W. T. Gibbs & Co., b 62 Creighton.

Petitclaire J. B. T., coachman, b 481 Maria.

Petrie David, pbr, b 57 Creighton.

Margaret (wid. John), b 84 Bridge.

Wilks Power House Elec. Ry., b 82 Bridge.

Petrola Oil Co.'s Warehouse, J. Bullman 109, a Wellington 1 a C A R truck.

Petitpied James, lab, b 27 Victoria.

James J. B. H., 107 Victoria.

Petit Mrs. Charles F., Proprietress Dominion Hall Hotel 205-211 Sparks. (See ad page 204).

Petit Miss Bessie M., teacher Perry at school, 4 Skeddes Mills.

Petitgar Miss Mary, dressmaker 227 Queen, b same.

Phair Robert, flagman C A R (Broad st), res January.

Phelan, see also Phelan.


Phelan Emerie, lab, b 130 Balsam.

Heni, lab, b 92 Ellen.

Joseph, lab, b 61 Norman.

Pheil T. Phelan, dry goods 117 Rideau, 188.

Phelan, prop., b 241 Dalhousie.

Philbert George, printer and paperhanger 97-99 Clarence, b same.

Sheetings and Table Linens.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philbert Joseph, m/p</td>
<td>George Philbert, 241 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A, dom Grand Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raoul, appr, 241 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philion Albert, elk</td>
<td>Wm Graham, 175 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandre, lineman, h 178 Middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandre jr, addr S &amp; H Bobridge, 178 Middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonse N (H Philion &amp; Co), h 175 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustin, lab, h 604 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene, cutter Leblanc &amp; Lenny, 435 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piche Arthur, mach</td>
<td>E L Perkins, 110 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippe Alexandre, carp</td>
<td>1146 Middle St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Arthur, elk</td>
<td>Rideau Canal Office Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippe Alexandre, cab, h 392 Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E, collar mkr</td>
<td>S &amp; H Bobridge, 278 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Edwin), tobaco 278 Dalhousie, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, journalist, 784 Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, carpenter</td>
<td>Moses Blissky, 1146 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, cigar mkr</td>
<td>Goldstein &amp; Goldstein, 435 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A, ironer Home Steam Laundry, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinney Miss Ethelinda, h 90 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lillie, tehr, h 145 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Insurance Co of Hartford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Colbert &amp; Son Agents, 43 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix of London, J Durie &amp; Son Agents, 31 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phypers Wm, mach hnd R Thackray, h 110 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, wks R Thackray, h 110 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picard Charles, carp</td>
<td>Joseph Boydon, 369 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piche Arthur, mch E L Perkins, h 179 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pichette, Alphonse X., lab, 277 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene, dom 265 Wilbrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philodene (wid Alphonse), 277 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Tolmount, inde Th Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens James, bkp Butterworth &amp; Co, h 136 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R, bkp Singer Maig Co, h 312 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Charlotte, dom 265 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, cabinetmaker Harris &amp; Campbell, h &amp; Elise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, h 154 Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett Alexander, cabinman, 415 Cumberland, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picknell Agnes, dom 46 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, 101 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid James), h 101 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, h 101 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, shantyman, h 101 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pichette Albert, carp, h 154 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, carp, h 405 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, carp, h 367 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, carp, h 466 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piddington Samuel, acct Quebec Bank, h 229 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, see also Peare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S, 1854 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis J, bookkp, 209 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, chambermaid Bessera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co, estate of, rms 29-46, 74 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pichard R Frances, bkp E G Laventine &amp; Co, 158 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon Hormisdas II, Dry Goods 49-51 Riendeau, h 182 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggott Eliza (wid Wm), h 77 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, stenog &amp; secretarial, h 77 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piller Miss Edith, deasonay, h 16 Clarenc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilkis MISS, elk Es Farm, h 50 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plon Antione, m/p Wm Howe, h 163 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold (wid Paul), h 350 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Delia, 129 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, dom University of Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen, dressmaker Miss Selma Valley, h 107 Ocean w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 286 N-bon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, pilot, h 547 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie, dom 259 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toussaint, plmr Pub Bros Dep, h 222 Clarenc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P紧急 Miss Catherine, tehr Central sch c, h 315 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinard Alfred L, gro 175-177 King, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.

---

**CONFEDERATION LIFE**

Policies are **NONFORFEITABLE and INDISPUSITABLE after TWO YEARS**.

Claims are paid **IMMEDIATELY on receipt of proof**.

W. A. LAMB, Agent.
COAL
All Kinds. J. G. F. THOMPSON
Best Quality. 27 SPARKS ST., OPP. THE RUSSELL.
TELEPHONE 288.

PIN
OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.
POI

Pinard Alphonse, slum A Seybold & Co, h 263 Fred
  " Arthur A, elk sec br Dept. Interior, h 30 Water
  " Celestin, turner, h 212 Botelier
  " Edmond, elk, h 790 Water
  " Edmond, roll of water rates City Hall, h 144 Cathcart
  " Henry L, contr, h 90 Water
  " Hilaire A, floor walker Bryson, Graham & Co, h 255 Rideau
  " Joseph A, acct and chief elk acct br Dept. Interior, h 20 Water
  " Miss Marie J, school 293 Cumberland, Launce
  " Olivier, contr, h 336 Cumberland
  " Sophie (wid Leop), h 154 King
  " Pinch Herbert A, elk J & R Craig, h 263 Albert
  " Pinhey Catherine T (wid Horace), h 391 Nepean
  " Charles H, burr 116 Wellington, h 630 Wellington
  " Geoffrey G, elk Upper Ottawa Improvement Co, h 591 Nepean
  " Harold K (Pinhey & Co), h 630 Wellington
  " Homme (Pinhey & Co), h 497 Queen
  " John H, h 642 Wellington
  " & Co (Horace and H K Pinhey), C H brokers and real estate, 160 Canal W
  " Pink S James, mach Victoria Foundry Co, h 65 Sherwood
  " Pinkerton John, warehouseman Jacob Erratt, h 97 James
  " Matthew T, elk R C Rainford, h 97 James
  " Pion Thémocle, shoemaker 221 St Patrick, h 290 Dalhousie
  " Pirie Dolores, slum, h 254 Wellington
  " Miss Eusobie, shoemaker 75 Bank, h same
  " Thomas, shoemaker E Pirie, h 73 Bank
  " Thomas A, meker P O, h 99 Albert
  " Pittaway Alfred G, Photographer 58 Sparks, h 39 Primeau
  " Miss Annie, retoucher A G Pittaway, h 180 George
  " Harry, Pvt A G Pittaway, h 180 George
  " Jane (wid George), h 180 George
  " John, slumman Charles Ogilvy, h 180 George
  " Plain Charles K (Hunt Plain & Co), h 350 Bay
  " Plante Daniel, carp, h 3894 Clarence
  " Plante John, carp, h 204 Cathcart
  " F X, carp, h 204 Cathcart

Plante George, wks R Parker, h 113 Cumberland
  " Joseph, lab, h 147 Church
  " J Edouard, bookman C P R, h 58 Cedar
  " Wilfred, ptbr Wm Howe, h 204 Cathcart

Plautin Rev Jean A, res Archbishop's Palace

Platt John, lab, h 369 Cumberland
  " John G, carp W T Gibbs & Co, t 13 Alexander
  " John J, driver Thomas Birkett, t 369 Cumberland
  " John Margaret, dom 557 Metcalfe
  " Nathaniel, pork butcher 6-8 By Ward
  " Mkt (old), h 220 Water
  " Nathaniel Jr, elk N Platt, h 220 Water
  " Robert M, coll Met Mfg Co, t 369 Cumberland

Plavey Edward, phys 383 Stewart, h same
  " Pict Charles W, ptbr Wm Howe, h 39 Gilmore

Plouffe Edmire (wid Pierre), t 275 Rochester
  " Joseph, teamster Wm Cochrane, h 99

Plowman Thomas, mill ibm, h 66 Pamilla

Plummett Mrs Catherine, dressmaker Smith & De Crose, h 187 Clarence
  " George L, elk acct br P O Dept, h 136 Gloucester
  " James J, chief clk supt stamp br P O Dept, h 187 Waller
  " John (Plunkett & Co), h 265 Wellington
  " John, paver, h 133 Preston
  " Joseph M, clk Privy Council, h 187 Waller
  " & Co (John Plunkett), grocers, 295-297 Wellington
  " Poaps Jacob V (Poaps & Lamb), h 391 Slater
  " & Lamb (Jacob V Poaps, Wm Lamb Jr), h 391 Slater

Potier, see also Perrier
  " Caroline, chm Girard Mica Co, h 250
  " Elise, wks Girard Mica Co, h 250

Poirier, see also Perrier
  " Caroline, chm Girard Mica Co, h 250
  " Charles N, cns, h 71 St Andrew
  " C Oscar, clk 371 Dalhousie, h same
  " Damase, wks Girard Mica Co, h 174
  " Colby, wks Girard Mica Co, h 174

Poirier, see also Perrier
  " Caroline, chm Girard Mica Co, h 250
  " Charles N, cns, h 71 St Andrew
  " C Oscar, clk 371 Dalhousie, h same
  " Damase, wks Girard Mica Co, h 174
  " Colby, wks Girard Mica Co, h 174

Poirier, see also Perrier
  " Caroline, chm Girard Mica Co, h 250
  " Charles N, cns, h 71 St Andrew
  " C Oscar, clk 371 Dalhousie, h same
  " Damase, wks Girard Mica Co, h 174
  " Colby, wks Girard Mica Co, h 174

Poirier, see also Perrier
  " Caroline, chm Girard Mica Co, h 250
  " Charles N, cns, h 71 St Andrew
  " C Oscar, clk 371 Dalhousie, h same
  " Damase, wks Girard Mica Co, h 174
  " Colby, wks Girard Mica Co, h 174
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poe Charles</td>
<td>Clerk, P.O. Dept.</td>
<td>h 4 Colby Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemia (wid Charles S.)</td>
<td>Clerk, P.O. Dept.</td>
<td>h 476 Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D</td>
<td>Clerk, Dept. Interior</td>
<td>h 137 Sweetland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Clerk, Privy Council</td>
<td>h 305 Bussot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Deputy Commissary of patents</td>
<td>h 241 Maddock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore</td>
<td>Clerk, P.O. Dept.</td>
<td>h 64 S. O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope John C</td>
<td>Clerk, Dept. Interior</td>
<td>h 211, Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popham Francis H.</td>
<td>Clerk, P.O. Dept.</td>
<td>h 119 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (Lither Câmble Buss &amp; Popham)</td>
<td>Clerk, P.O. Dept.</td>
<td>h 119 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Clerk, Excise Warehouse</td>
<td>h 199 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E</td>
<td>Clerk, Excise Warehouse</td>
<td>h 199 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepplesell</td>
<td>Clerk, H. Ironworker</td>
<td>h 237 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portelance Antoine</td>
<td>Clerk, P.O. Dept.</td>
<td>h 290 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Clerk, h 466 Spence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Bick</td>
<td>Clerk, George Philbert</td>
<td>h 212 St. Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porteous David</td>
<td>Clerk, C. R.</td>
<td>h 338 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
<td>Clerk, P.O. Dept.</td>
<td>h 454 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>Clerk, h 453 Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>Clerk, C. R.</td>
<td>h 51 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>Clerk, H. Ironworker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Ernest</td>
<td>Clerk, h 1529 Concession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther (wid John)</td>
<td>Clerk, h 356 Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Francis</td>
<td>Clerk, P.O. Dept.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apostolic Church</td>
<td>Clerk, h 441 Lyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Clerk, City Treas. Office</td>
<td>h 146 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td>Clerk, h 378 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Clerk, h 376 Concession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Clerk, h 157 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Clerk, h 236 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>Clerk, C. A. Douglas &amp; Co.</td>
<td>h 159 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah F</td>
<td>Clerk, h 250 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Clerk, And Gen’s Office</td>
<td>h 896 Concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Clerk, h 390 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>Clerk, h 390 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>Clerk, h 390 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Josephine</td>
<td>Clerk, 40 Mackenzie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Clerk, Thomas Kelly, h 136 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>Clerk, James A. Gomme Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Buildings</td>
<td>Clerk, Post Office Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington and Sparks</td>
<td>Clerk, Post Office Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Inspector’s Office</td>
<td>Clerk, Post Office Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Clerk, Post Office Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK BOOK MAKERS,</td>
<td>Booksellers and Stationers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES HOPE &amp; CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POLICIES ARE WORLD WIDE AS TO RESIDENCE AND TRAVEL
OFFICE, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
J. R. REID, - MANAGER EASTERN ONTARIO.

THE SUN LIFE

POULIN CHARLES, lab, h 320 Rochester
" Edmond, carp, h 97 Willow, h same
" Elmire (wid J Bte), h 212 Rochester
" Germain, lab, h 204 Rochester
" J Bte, mill hnd, h 326 Rochester
" Louis N, dry goods 156 Sparks, h 95 Victoria
" Win, hostler J R Booth, h 66 Poplar
Pouliot Arthur P, likho surveys by Dept Interior, l 91 Albert
" George, civil ser, h 386 St Patrick
" Capt L Herrenegleide, elk accl br P O Dept, h 290 Theodore

POUNDER RICHARD H, Proprietor Almonte House, 225-227 Wellington
Poupart John, h 577 Sparks
Poupart Jean G, Contractor 377 Sparks, h same
" Powell Abigail (wid Alexander), l 406 Lisgar
" Alfred T, clk J R Allen, l 231 Besserer
" Arthur E, clk Dept Agrl, h 221 Besserer
" Arthur H H, clk P O, l 5 Pine
" C Berkeley (Perley & Pattee), Gen mnr and secy-trux Standard Electric Co of Ottawa (ltd), cor Sparks and Elgin, l 283 Metcalfe
" Edwin, clk John Murphy & Co, h 203 Sitter
" Miss Emily, salady Bryson, Graham & Co, l 211 Besserer
" Ernest C, clk census br Dept Agrl, l 5 Pine
" Francis C, barr 25 Sparks, l 5 Pine

POWELL FREDERICK W (McCrea Bros & Co), and Agent The Rathbun Co, h 78 Daly av
" Grant, h 252 Daly av
" Lda M (wid Win F), h 5 Pine
" Percy B, clk stamp br P O Dept, h 405 Lisgar
" Richard, lab, h 130 Eccles
" Robert, ironwkr J R Smith, l 80 Besserer
" Robert E, clk B C Rainford, l 276 Albert

POWELL ROBERT W, M D, Physician and Surgeon, Office and Residence 180 Cooper
" Thomas, driver C A R, h 336 Ann
" Colonel Walker, adjt-genl military br Dept Militia and Defence, h 279 Prel
" Win, lab, h 80 Besserer
" Win F, mancr, l 47 Cooper
" Power Augustus G, O Chef Dept of Justice, h 305 Willbrod
" Ellen (wid Jeffrey), h 71 Baird
Powers Ann, dom 190 Daly av
" Catherine, dom Mrs Ella White
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Cornelius</td>
<td>mach A Fleck jr, 38 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>drskmr Mrs Annie Davis, 367 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>hreshoer 118 Lyon, 328 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>trig J G Lyon, 79 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry W</td>
<td>blskmith George Powers, 328 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>fireman No 7, 86 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, ir, 367 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>founder Roe &amp; Graham, 9 Eccles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J (P J Powers &amp; Co), 178 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P J &amp; Co (Patrick J Powers)</td>
<td>props, Vulcan Boiler Wks, 430 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>(wad James), 367 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, carp J &amp; C Low</td>
<td>138 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, ptr Mortimer &amp; Co, 367 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pownall George A</td>
<td>lab, 667 Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, caretkr, 85 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt A, Assessment Commissioner City Hall, 222 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B</td>
<td>stdt, 222 O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick J, timekpr, 32 Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (James Pratt &amp; Sons), 232 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>eng, h 65 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace (Pratt &amp; Kidd), 343 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace B, clk 1 Pratt &amp; Co, 368 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaiah (1 Pratt &amp; Co), 368 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt I &amp; Co (Isaiah Pratt), Boots and Shoes 281 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (James Pratt &amp; Sons), 232 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James James &amp; Sons</td>
<td>(James, George and John), Boots and Shoes 129-131 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (James Pratt &amp; Sons), 232 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L, foreman, 32 Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, lumber insp, 32 Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, boots and shoes Wellington, near Lyon, 105 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Wm F, Physician 237 Bank, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt &amp; KIDD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. Kidd, B.A</td>
<td>Horace Pratt, B.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.</td>
<td>Supreme Court and Parliamentary Agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICES:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Chambers, - 104 Sparks Street</td>
<td>OTTAWA, ONT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.**

Ottawa, Ont. | W. G. BLACK, Agent

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prince J T.</td>
<td>General Supt. O &amp; G V Ry</td>
<td>Co, and P J Ry, res Aylmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prindiville John, must</td>
<td>h 102 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Julia, l 96 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, mnr Miss E Armstrong, l 126 Emmett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice, butchr 308 Lewis, res Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, capt str &quot;Sir Hector,&quot; h 126 Emmett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard jr, prtr J B Duford, l 126 Emmett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Gilbert, fireman C P R, h 702 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Bureau, see</td>
<td>Government Printing Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, see Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Miss Emma, mnr Miss S Cornish, h 89 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, lockman canal, h 89 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry T (Pritchard &amp; Andrews), res Janeville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermen, mnr A Fleck jr, res Hull P 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, core mnr A Fleck jr, res Hull P 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, wks Star Laundry, l 89 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, call boy C P R, l 89 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard &amp; Andrews</td>
<td>(Henry T Pritchard, John E Andrews), General Printers, Rubber Stamp and Scale Manufacturers, 175-178 Sparks Proctor Francis, student, l 56 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W &amp; Co (Josiah W Proctor), geul store and P 0, 46 Sussex n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Francis, confy, h 138 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis W, phbr. Wm Johnstone, h 102 Friel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, confy 144 Friel, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, mnr opr Natl Mtg Co, l 144 Friel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, student, l 198 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper Russell, student, l 198 Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro E Leon, locksmith 81 Clarence, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protestant Contagious Disease Hospital, Miss Nancy Wilson matron, 606 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home for the Aged, Horace Jackson, res 854 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital 509 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orphan's Home, Miss S Horne matron, cor Lisgar &amp; Elgin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskowski Florian, mshr Harris &amp; Campbell, h 107 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proud George, student, l 298 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proudlock Margaret, dom 407 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proudal Adelard, lab, h 76 Ecles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandro, lab, h 194 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunilk Alfred, mrsa, l 80 Ecles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoine, lab, h 299 Preston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Artemiss, h 484 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnabe, lab, h 446 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calixto, mill hd, h 79 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caris, barber 3404 Sparks, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina, indrs The Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinne, dom 549 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, clk, l 261 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Danasea, drmrk 177 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, lab, l 299 Preston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Delia, wtrs 51 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanual, prtr Le Canada, l 619 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, shantyman, h 124 Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourenette (wid J Bte), l 3404 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyacinthe, lab, h 96 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyacinthe, plsr Dept Pub Wks, h 181 Friel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isidore, civ ser, l 233 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel, sanitary officer Health Office, h 261 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel jr, driver Geo LeBel, h 599 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Z, bllsmth 78 York, h 128 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, tmstr, h 13 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Metimith, ths J R McNeil, l 254 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moise lab McKay Milling Co, h 88 Lorne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, cond O E Ry, h 619 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, lab, l 299 Preston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcisse, carriage mkr, h 33 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivier, tmstr J R Booth, h 62 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouier, lab, h 400 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osias, clk, l 281 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philemon (wid Victor), h 233 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Directory of Ontario,</td>
<td>The Might Directory Co of Toronto (Ltd) Publishers, Head Office 18 Wellington St e, Toronto. (See adv page 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HINTZELMAN PIANO

Have always been awarded first premiums where ever exhibited.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., Sole Agts., 158 Sparks St.

JAMES HOPE & CO.  Importers of Artists' Materials

AND DRAWING PAPERS.

HEINTZMAN PIANOS

PRUOTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. QUE

Prud'homme Alexandre, shantyman, l 36 Baird

" Alexandre, constable Dom Police, l 457 Lisgar

" Arthur, coachman 201 Cooper

" Benjamin, lab, h 36 Baird

" Ernest A F, mill hnd, h 66 Duke

" Eugene, policeman, h 57 Baird

" J Pierre, elk sec br Dept Pub Wks, l 293 Church

" Oliver E, draughtsman Geo Survey Dept, h 54 Stanley av

Pruneau Alphonse, locksmith, l 57 Bolton

" Angele (wid Thomas), h 57 Bolton

" Hector, packer Dept Agrl, h 56 Bolton

" Napoleon, pttr, l 57 Bolton

" Telegraph, civ ser, h 36 Estelier

" Thomas R, carp, l 57 Bolton

Pyke, see Pyke

Public School Board, See Board of Public School Trustees

Public School Inspector's Office

County of Carleton, Archibald Smirle Inspector, County Court House

Pudney Louis H, lab, h 23 Augusta

Pugsey John W, elk Dept Rys and Canals, l 141 Maria

Pulford E Harvey, ssnm J M Garland, l 206 Cooper

" E Mary (wid E G), l 281 O'Connor

" Henry, mach Roe & Graham, b 24 Lloyd

Pull Robert, lab, h 124 Eccles

Pump House, s w end Queen w

Pumple John, car repr C P R, h 684 Somerset

Purcell Mrs Candace S, bdg hse 352 Wellington

" Miss Florence, drmkr Miss M Steinburg, l 302 Wellington

" James, lab O E S Ry Co, h 200 Concession

" Jane (wid Albert), confy 324 Sparks, h same

" John, lab C A It, h 25 Archibald

" John, ry mail elk P O, res Pembroke

" John F, engr Free Press, h 352 Wellington

" Miss Mary, tirs McCracken Bros, l 260 Concession

" Miss Nellie, dressmr C F Edwards, l 260 Concession

" Peter, lab Dawes & Co, l 260 Concession

Purdy Alexander, driver Storey & O'Connor, l 389 Lisgar

" Ann (wid John), h 389 Lisgar

" Frederick, meser H H Adams, l 389 Lisgar

Purdy James, bshtr Slattery & Terrance, b 321 Maria

" Jeremiah, culler, b 198 Bridge

" John, wine elk Dominion Hall

" Joseph, lab, l 389 Lisgar

" Nelson, lab, l 389 Lisgar

" Robert, pttr, l 377 Bell

Purcell Alice (wid Michael), h 13 Christie

" Alice, dom 377 Elgin

Putman Charles A, tel opr Grand Union, b same

Pyke, see also M-Pyke

Pyke M M, Men's Outfitter and Laundry

99 Sparks, h 297 Cooper

Pyke's Shirt and Collar Factory 99 Sparks

Pyke's Steam Laundry 99 Sparks

Public School Inspector's Office

County of Carleton, Archibald Smirle Inspector, County Court House

Pudney Louis H, lab, h 23 Augusta

Pugsey John W, elk Dept Rys and Canals, l 141 Maria

Pulford E Harvey, ssnm J M Garland, l 206 Cooper

" E Mary (wid E G), l 281 O'Connor

" Henry, mach Roe & Graham, b 24 Lloyd

Pull Robert, lab, h 124 Eccles

Pump House, s w end Queen w

Pumple John, car repr C P R, h 684 Somerset

Purcell Mrs Candace S, bdg hse 352 Wellington

" Miss Florence, drmkr Miss M Steinburg, l 302 Wellington

" James, lab O E S Ry Co, h 200 Concession

" Jane (wid Albert), confy 324 Sparks, h same

" John, lab C A It, h 25 Archibald

" John, ry mail elk P O, res Pembroke

" John F, engr Free Press, h 352 Wellington

" Miss Mary, tirs McCracken Bros, l 260 Concession

" Miss Nellie, dressmr C F Edwards, l 260 Concession

" Peter, lab Dawes & Co, l 260 Concession

Purdy Alexander, driver Storey & O'Connor, l 389 Lisgar

" Ann (wid John), h 389 Lisgar

" Frederick, meser H H Adams, l 389 Lisgar

Purdy James, bshtr Slattery & Terrance, b 321 Maria

" Jeremiah, culler, b 198 Bridge

" John, wine elk Dominion Hall

" Joseph, lab, l 389 Lisgar

" Nelson, lab, l 389 Lisgar

" Robert, pttr, l 377 Bell

Purcell Alice (wid Michael), h 13 Christie

" Alice, dom 377 Elgin

Putman Charles A, tel opr Grand Union, b same

Pyke, see also M-Pyke

Pyke M M, Men's Outfitter and Laundry

99 Sparks, h 297 Cooper

Pyke's Shirt and Collar Factory 99 Sparks

Pyke's Steam Laundry 99 Sparks

Quain Maurice, inspr Bell Tel Co, l 324 Nepean

" Redmond, elk acct br Dept Inland Revenue, h 324 Nepean

Queale Jane (wid James), h 362 Lisgar

" Wu, bartndr The Russell, l 382 Lisgar

Queenstown Godeon, carp, h 93 Broad

" Godeon Jr, mill hnd, h 93 Broad

" Hyacinthe, culler, h 306 Rochester

" J Bte, mill hnd, l 93 Broad

" Louis, millwright J R Booth, h 165 Broad

" Marie (wid Hyacinthe), l 132 Middle

Query Elic, asst French translator H of C, h 425 Clarence

" J Bte, locksmith G Bailey, l 425 Clarence

Queensville Godeon, carp, h 93 Broad

" Godeon jr, mill hnd, h 93 Broad

" Hyacinthe, culler, h 306 Rochester

" J Bte, mill hnd, l 93 Broad

" Louis, millwright J R Booth, h 165 Broad

" Marie (wid Hyacinthe), l 132 Middle

Query Elic, asst French translator H of C, h 425 Clarence

" J Bte, locksmith G Bailey, l 425 Clarence

Queensville Godeon, carp, h 93 Broad

" Godeon jr, mill hnd, h 93 Broad

" Hyacinthe, culler, h 306 Rochester

" J Bte, mill hnd, l 93 Broad

" Louis, millwright J R Booth, h 165 Broad

" Marie (wid Hyacinthe), l 132 Middle

Query Elic, asst French translator H of C, h 425 Clarence

" J Bte, locksmith G Bailey, l 425 Clarence

Queen's Printer's Office

S E Dawson

Lit D. Queen's Printer's Printing Bureau, 75 St Patrick

Queensville Godeon, carp, h 93 Broad

" Godeon jr, mill hnd, h 93 Broad

" Hyacinthe, culler, h 306 Rochester

" J Bte, mill hnd, l 93 Broad

" Louis, millwright J R Booth, h 165 Broad

" Marie (wid Hyacinthe), l 132 Middle

Query Elic, asst French translator H of C, h 425 Clarence

" J Bte, locksmith G Bailey, l 425 Clarence

Queensville Godeon, carp, h 93 Broad

" Godeon jr, mill hnd, h 93 Broad

" Hyacinthe, culler, h 306 Rochester

" J Bte, mill hnd, l 93 Broad

" Louis, millwright J R Booth, h 165 Broad

" Marie (wid Hyacinthe), l 132 Middle

Query Elic, asst French translator H of C, h 425 Clarence

" J Bte, locksmith G Bailey, l 425 Clarence

Queensville Godeon, carp, h 93 Broad

" Godeon jr, mill hnd, h 93 Broad

" Hyacinthe, culler, h 306 Rochester

" J Bte, mill hnd, l 93 Broad

" Louis, millwright J R Booth, h 165 Broad

" Marie (wid Hyacinthe), l 132 Middle

Query Elic, asst French translator H of C, h 425 Clarence

" J Bte, locksmith G Bailey, l 425 Clarence

Queen's Printer's Office

S E Dawson

Lit D. Queen's Printer's Printing Bureau, 75 St Patrick

Queen's Printer's Office

S E Dawson

Lit D. Queen's Printer's Printing Bureau, 75 St Patrick
### The Sun Life

**IS A CANADIAN COMPANY**

**Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.**

**JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUI</th>
<th>OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>RAI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Quicke Rev Wm W, rector St David's (R E) Church, h 54 Stanley av
- Quigley Eliza, dom 415 Wellington
- Quigley Thomas, brass finisher Roe & Graham, h 34 Perkins
- Quinn Agnes, dom 102 Queen
  - Bernael, lab Militia Stores, b 50 York
  - Catherine (wid James), h 88 Augusta
  - Charles, comp Ptg Bureau, b 79 William
  - Miss Elizabeth, sladly Miss M O'Donohue, h 247 Sussex
  - Frances, brakerman C A R, h 40 Bell
  - Horace (wid Peter), h 80 Nelson
  - Hugh, gro 301 Rideau, h 408 same
  - Hugh S, clk Hugh Quinn, h 408 Rideau
  - James, timekeeper Geo Bailey, h 88 Augusta
  - James M, mer thr 512 Sussex, h 247 same
  - John, pdtr, h 10 Theodore
  - John D, clk Hugh Quinn, h 408 Rideau

- Quinn John K, Hester Manufacturer 38 Bell, h same
  - James P, blepr, h 88 Augusta
  - Joseph, lab, h 37 Spruce
  - Rev J H, O M T, prof University of Ottawa
  - Miss Mary, cook The Windsor
  - Miss Mary A, mthr 304 Wellington, h 239 Kent

- Quinn Michael, Proprietor Revere House, 473-479 Sussex, cor Clarence
  - Michael, brakerman C P R, rms 37 Ottawa
  - Michael, lab E L Perkins, h 80 Nelson
  - Patrick, h 362 Nepean
  - Patrick, wks Girard Mica Co, h 80 Nelson
  - Peter, wks Girard Mica Co, h 80 Nelson
  - Peter, mill hnd, h r 502 Maria
  - Theresa, dom 111 Cooper
  - Quinney Henry A, ptry s w cor Ann and Lyon, h same
  - Timothy, gnr, 27 Lochiel
  - Quintin, see also Gardin
  - Alexandre, shantyman, h 21 Augusta

- Quinze Rapids Improvement Co, The, H H Bronson pres, G B Green
  see-trees, 194 Middle

- Quirk Miss Catherine T, mthr L H Nolin & Co, h 263 Maria

- Quirouet Alfred, foreman S & H Borbridge, h 273 St Andrew
  - F X, shoemaker, h 275 St Andrew
  - Louis, moccasin mkr S & H Borbridge, h 277 St Patrick

- Raby Arthur, translator debates H of C, h 64 Dalhousie rd
  - Francis, sanitary officer Health Office, h 20 Dalhousie
  - Louis, dom 385 King
  - Mary, dom 257 Daily av
  - Robert, warehouseman Wm Howe, h 305 Mackay
  - Wm, lab Wm Cochrane, h 305 Mackay

- Raby Alphonse, translator, h 141 Botelier

- Racette Joseph J, tlr R M McMorran, res Hull P Q

- Racicot Alphonse (or Onesime), h 331 St Andrew

- Charles, ptry, h 331 St Andrew
  - Thomas, drver Robert & Bouchard, h 331 St Andrew

- Racine Adjutard, clk, h 270 Water
  - Oscar, barber N Audette, h 270 Water
  - Patrick, caretaker Ontario Chambers, h same
  - Peter, plmr Wm Johnstone, h 453 Nepean
  - Samuel, city police, h 270 Water
  - Radmore Thomas, foreman C A R, h 19 Peter
  - Radier, see Radier
  - Radmore Frederick, carp C A R, h s s Mutchmore, 2 w Bank

- Rae, see also Ray and Rae
  - H Francis, comp Ptg Bureau, h 595 Sussex

- Rafter Andrew L, carp, h 287 Clarence
  - Francis, dom 68 Pateqt

- Louis T, foreman, h 283 Clarence

- Ray and Rea

- Ragnold Francis, clk, h 688 Cooper
  - Miss Mary A, dressmaker R M McMorran, h 688 Cooper

- Stephen, pty H M Bate & Sons, h 688 Cooper

- Stephen jr, plmr, h 688 Cooper

- Raiche Miss Adele, mach opr Harris & Campbell, h 191 Water

---

**RAINBOTH, EDWARD J.**

**Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor**

**and Patent Solicitor**

**SURVEYOR TO THE OTTAWA CROWN TIMBER AGENCY.**

**Cor. Kent and Queen Sts.**

**Room 32, Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St.**

**House, 603 Wellington Street.**

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

**MEN'S SUITS. BOYS' SUITS**
RAI  
ottawa city directory.  
RAW  381  

The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co.  
FINE CYLINDER OILS  
WARRANTED.

\[\text{Guardian Assurance Co.}\]  
of England  

\[\text{W. G. BLACK, Agent}\]  
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL

All Kinds.

G. F. THOMPSON

Best Quality.

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell

TELEPHONE 229.

RAY

OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.

382

REI

Ray, see also Roe and Rea

" Cassius C, (O C Ray & C), 11 Elgin, h 183 Slater.

Ray C C & Co (Cassius C Ray, D Murphy, J W McRae, Wm D Ross), Coal 11 Elgin

" Florence, dom 112 Metcalfe

" James, clk, t 89 Redpath

" Lawrence, mill hnd, t 77 Redpath

" Michael, lab, h 40 Redpath

" Patrick, lab Pub Wks Dept, h 80 Redpath

" Robert, lab, h 33 Lorne av

" Wm, mach W T Gibbs & Co, h 13 Alexander

Raymond, see also Rennaud and Raymond

" Alexander, pdr, h 507 Rochester

" Arsenio, propnr Fire Prov, res Hull P Q

" Bertha, cook Grand Union

" Charles E, driver Jacob Erratt, h 90 Nicholas

" Felicite (wid Joseph), h 121 King

" Francois X, lab, t 121 King

" George, lab, t 121 King

" Hermas, lab, h 24 Sherwood

" Jean Bte, t 247 Dalhousie

" Jean Bte, lab, h 114 Lorne av

" Joseph, mill hnd, h 94 LeBreton

" Leon, driver S J Major, h 138 Clarence

" Louis, lab, h 247 Dalhousie

" Louis, coachman, h 130 Fried

" Marguerite (wid Herman), h 138 Middle

" Noe, lumber hnd, h 138 Middle

" Philippe, mill hnd, h 189 Middle

" Philippe, raftman, h 95 Broad

" Philippe jr, mill hnd, h 90 Broad

" Stanislas, driver Grant Bros, res Hull

" Victoria (wid James), h 38 Chapel

" Rasey Minnie, dom Rideau Cottage

Rea, see also Roe and Rea

" Elizabeth (wid Charles), t 269 Fried

Rea Wm, Secretary Public School Board, h 259 Fried

" Miss Zillah, t 259 Fried

Read, see also Reed and Rea

" Charles E, lumber, h 253 Augusta

" Miss Eda, t 427 Albert

" Miss Grace, t 112 Lyon

" Millisent, h 162 Lyon

" Reader Mary, dom 249 Somerset

" Reading Albert, lab, t 292 Cathcart

" Francis, lab, h 202 Cathcart

" John, lab, h 200 Cathcart

" John, driver, t 32 Cathcart

" Rose, dom 451 King

" Reardon Edwin, clk, t 248 Fried

" Hugh J, lab, h 116 O'Connor

" James, stone cutter, h 64 Percy

Reardon John, motorman, b 441 St Patrick

" Joseph, ptr The Journal, t 36 Lott

" Mary, dom 500 King

" Mary (wid John), t 439 St Patrick

" Pat, lab, h 116 O'Connor

" Robert, broom mkr, h 246 Fried

" Wm, broom mnfr, h 138 York, t 248 Fried

Relishisky August, lab, t 19 Dunning

Redan Mary, laundres Grand Union

Reddington Francis, mill hnd, h 40 Le Breton

" Nellie, dom, h 350 Marie

" Patrick, cler J R Booch, h 40 Le Breton

Redmond John, cullor, h 120 Nicholas

" Miss Kate (Traveller & Redmond), b 286 Gloucester

" Michael, lab, t 46 Percy

" Samuel, hostler A A Coleman, h 363 Cumberland

" Thomas, porter C A R, res Ottawa e

Reed, see also Read and Reid

" Anastasia (wid Joseph), h 356 Elgin

" Mary C (wid Alex), h 356 Lisgar

" Reeyes Alexander D, cab driver, h 300 Rideau

Regan, see also O' Regan

" Miss Annie, clk J A Brouse, b 11 Bank

" John, clk civ ser, h 599 Besserer

" John, cab driver, t Patrick Regan

" Patrick, lab, n s Ann 1 w Hurdman's Bridge

" Patrick C, clk s b br P O Dept, t 126 Nicholas

" Miss Sophia, cleaner L G Mica System, t P Regan

" Reginald Omer, barber, t 328 Cathcart

" Ovide, clk, h 252 Cathcart

" Pierre, baker, h 328 Cathcart

Registry Office Co of Carleton, J J Coffey Registrar, s s Daly av e

Nicholas

Regis, see also Read and Reid

" Alfred, slsmn T Lindsay & Co, t 188 Queen

" Catherine (wid Robert), h 111 Bank

" George, carp Rideau Hall, h 108 Creighton

" James, shipper W C Gibson & Son, h 91 O'Connor

" Jane, dom 360 Lisgar

Reid John R, Manager Sun Life Assurance Co 24 Sparks, b Windsor Hotel

" J Warren, clk Aud Gen'l Office, b 177 Daly av

" Miss Kate (Sheppard & Reid), t 231 Sparks

" Margaret, dom 77 O'Connor

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | BLANKETS & FLANNELS
Ribbon Mrs Lucie, mus. tech., 204 Dalhousie
Richard Angelique (wid Edward), 170 Bolton
" Gustave, cabman 266 St Patrick, h same
" Mrs Josephine, clerk sec br Dept Int, 70 Bolton
" Leon, appr., 60 Water
" Ursel, messenger Dept Sec of State, h 70 Bolton
" Wm., driver D Richard, h 453 St Patrick
Rice Miss Annie, mach. opr Natl Mfg Co, 122 Willow
" Benjamin, lab., h 122 Willow
" Daniel, confr. 238 Bank, h 48 Florence
" David, foreman O & G V., 246 Bank
" John, mill foreman J R Booth, h 609 Wellington
" Wm., bkpr Walter Cunningham, 107 O'Connor
" Wm., print W A Currie, h 47 Fresh
Richard, see also Richards and Richer
" Alexander, skinner J H Doherty, res Hull P Q
" Alfred D (A D Richard & Son), h 160 Bolton
" Alfred H (A D Richard & Son), h 326 Besserer
Richard A D & Son (Alfred D and Alfred H), Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Merchant Tailors and Dressmakers
537-539 Sussex
" Edmond, clerk A D Richard & Son, 160 Bolton
" Emery, comp Ptg Bureau, h 188 St Andrew
" Eugene, coachman, h 136 Elm
" Jean Bte, trunk mkr S A H Burbridge, 1279 Church
" John, clerk J A Farr, 1136 Elm
" John A, lab., h 11 William
" Joseph, carp, h 171 Cathcart
" Joseph, messenger La Banque Nationale, h 294 Wilbrod
" Joseph L, clerk John Murphy & Co, h 235 Dalhousie
" Joseph T, opr G N Tel Co, 1136 Elm
" J Samuel, clerk architect's br Dept Pub Wks, h 309 Cathcart
" J Telegraph, jwr., 188 St Andrew
" Louis N, draughtsman Geo Surv Dept, h 70 Redpath
" Ladger, bike Hunt, Plain & Co, h 411 St Patrick
" Oscar, clerk R M McMorran, 171 Cathcart
" Ovina, student, 181 York
" Rose, dom 540 Sussex
Richards, see also Richard and Richer
" Agnes (wid David), h 349 Wilbrod
Richards Alfred, footman Rideau Hall
" Annie, dom 170 Cooper
" Archibald, confr. 484 Lewis, h same
" Miss Annie, cashier Bryson, Graham & Co, 1484 Lewis
" Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker 615 Cooper, h same
" Ernest, student, 1212 Bridge
" Henry, gdnr C Scott, h 615 Cooper
" Nellie, dom 131 Somerset
" Wm., clerk P Larmouth, 1484 Lewis
" Wm., foreman, h 121 Bridge
Richardson Annie, dom 98 Stanley av
" Miss Bessie, cashier Bryson, Graham & Co, 1484 Lewis
" Miss Baunie, tchr Ottawa Bus College, h 212 Bridge
" James, bchrb T Hanrahan, h 535 Maria
" John, h 131 O'Connor
" Miss Mary E, h 131 O'Connor
" Miss Sarah, h 189 Wellington
" Thomas, steward Coligny Ladies' College, h same
" Mrs Thos., hskpr Coligny Ladies' College, h same
Richardson Thomas J, reporter House of Commons, 288 Nelson
" Wm. B, confr Ottawa Elec R, h 19 Elm
Richelieu Hotel, Wm O McKay Proprietor, 440-448 Sussex, Telephone 247
Richelson John, lab Ottawa Electric Ry, h 76 Union
Richer Miss Albina, 111 Church
" Desilve, clerk, h 557 St Patrick
" Fred, gdnr., h 425 Clarence
" Hector, ptr. h 549 Sussex
" Isaac., lab., h 47 Anglesea sq
" Joseph, lab., h 47 Anglesea sq
" Joseph, lab., h 325 King
Ricketts Alfred, 82 College av
Riddick John, mnr Hughson & Co, 378 Cooper
" Robert A, clerk Hughson & Co, h 378 Cooper
Riddle John A., jwr. C A Olmsted, h 23 Fifth
Rideau Club, Edward Waldo Secretary-Treasurer, 84-86 Wellington
Rideau Hall, res of the Governor-General of Canada, junction of Pine and Sussex
" Skating and Curling Ring, cor Theodore and Weller
" Ward Separate School, Sister Mary Agatha, prin 174 Stanley av
Ridgeway Frances (wid Francis C), h 172 James
" James H, litho survs br Dept Int, h 172 James

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO., CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RID</th>
<th>OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ROB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ridley Constance (wid. Frederick), clk sec br Dept Int, h 56 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridout Andrew C, cash boy Bryson, Graham &amp; Co, h 109 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary C (wid. Samuel), confr 109 Bank, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, inspr railroads Dept Rys and Canals, h 354 Sommerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm S, appr Ottawa Electric Co, h 109 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rielly, see also O'Reilly, Reilly, Riley and Riley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, foreman mica wks McRae &amp; Co, h 516 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, mica wkr, McRae &amp; Co, h 516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieandau, see also Roudan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Arsenic, stereotyper Ptg Bureau, h 219 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eugene, clk, h 86 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Napoleon, fireman Ptg Bureau, res Gatanue Point, P'ty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ovila, gds, h 84 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Paul T, contr 86 Florence, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifo Range, Henry Cash; Banker, s s Theodore c.o. Salisbury av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, see also O'Reilly, Reilly, Riley and Riley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ann, dom James Fletcher Exp Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, bldr Satchell Bros, 1012 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norah (wid. John), h 36 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, bartndr Butler House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring David, foreman, h 135 Middle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, clk, h 79 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Margaret, 120 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringland John M, carp Pub Works Dept, h 80 D'Conor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riopelle Danese, mill hand, h 54 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dumas John, lab, h 54 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward, mill hand, h 333 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Francis, mason, h 333 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hester (wid. Louis), h 337 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John A, mill hand, h 333 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, lumber 38-40 Clarence, h Grand Union Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Napoleon, lab, h 264 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ousley, h 130 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rioux John B, driver C A Christie, h 699 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley Albert E, packer Wm Howe, h 169 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Francis, harnessmaker, b 77 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lady Grace V (wid. Sir Wm J), h 286 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John A (Ritchie &amp; Ritchie), h 286 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Owen (Ritchie &amp; Ritchie), h 286 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, pmr, h 55 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARDIAN** of England

**W. G. BLACK**, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross C &amp; Co (Crawford Ross)</td>
<td>Dry Goods, Importers and Manufacturers of Mantles, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. F. Thompson</td>
<td>Best Quality.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Philipp D</td>
<td>Managing Director, The Journal Printing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Wm A.</td>
<td>Senior County Judge, Court House, res Hintonburgh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coal**

**All Kinds.**

**Best Quality.**

**27 Sparks St., opp. The Russell Telephone 238.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rossignol Elizabeth (wid Theophile)</td>
<td>h 176 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois X, lab</td>
<td>h 117 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, lab</td>
<td>h 176 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotsetter Christian, upholster</td>
<td>Bryson, Graham &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo Janevile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothschild Emmanuel trv</td>
<td>h 144 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, see also Rossignol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lisa, prin Slater St.</td>
<td>h 390 Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ruby M, tehr Central Sc</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, h 390 Daily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas G, law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosselle Charles, char</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routhier Alfred</td>
<td>b 267 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, see also Routhier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>b 145 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosseau Ferdinand, clk</td>
<td>h 230 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, lab</td>
<td>b 27 McGe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, dom S O Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie (wid Isidore)</td>
<td>h 230 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, lab</td>
<td>b 177 McGe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouelle Charles, chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosselle Charles, chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routhier Alfred</td>
<td>b 267 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, see also Routhier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>b 145 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosseau Ferdinand, clk</td>
<td>h 230 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, lab</td>
<td>b 27 McGe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, dom S O Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie (wid Isidore)</td>
<td>h 230 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, lab</td>
<td>b 177 McGe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosselle Charles, chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routhier Alfred</td>
<td>b 267 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, see also Routhier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>b 145 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosseau Ferdinand, clk</td>
<td>h 230 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, lab</td>
<td>b 27 McGe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, dom S O Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie (wid Isidore)</td>
<td>h 230 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, lab</td>
<td>b 177 McGe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosselle Charles, chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routhier Alfred</td>
<td>b 267 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, see also Routhier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>b 145 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossignol Elizabeth</td>
<td>h 176 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois X, lab</td>
<td>h 117 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, lab</td>
<td>h 176 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotsetter Christian, upholster</td>
<td>Bryson, Graham &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo Janevile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothschild Emmanuel trv</td>
<td>h 144 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, see also Rossignol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lisa, prin Slater St.</td>
<td>h 390 Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ruby M, tehr Central Sc</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, h 390 Daily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas G, law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosselle Charles, chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routhier Alfred</td>
<td>b 267 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, see also Routhier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>b 145 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossignol Elizabeth</td>
<td>h 176 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois X, lab</td>
<td>h 117 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, lab</td>
<td>h 176 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotsetter Christian, upholster</td>
<td>Bryson, Graham &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo Janevile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothschild Emmanuel trv</td>
<td>h 144 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, see also Rossignol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lisa, prin Slater St.</td>
<td>h 390 Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ruby M, tehr Central Sc</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, h 390 Daily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas G, law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosselle Charles, chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routhier Alfred</td>
<td>b 267 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, see also Routhier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>b 145 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bryson, Graham & Co. | Blankets & Flannels**
Rowan James, Proprietor Rowan House

"James, foreman Mortimer & Co., h 210 Gloucester"
"Miss Jette, clk C Ross & Co., h 206 Gloucester"
"Joseph F, aerated water 484 Sussex, h Rowan House"
"Mary, cook Almonte House"
"Walter, elk acct br P O Dept, h 376 Cooper"

Rowan-Legg, Edward, draftsman survey br Dept Interior, res Aymer P Q
Rowatt Hugh H, elk mbr Dept Interior, res Atlantic House

Rowe, see also Roe
"Arthur G, acct Bank Brit No Am., h 323 Somerset"
"Frederick, eng C P R, h 347 Rochester Rowland, see Roland and Bolin Rowley Horrors, dom 130 Lyon"
"Jennie, dom 100 Daly av"
"Wm H, sec-truss E B Eddy Co., h "Church Hill" 436 Sparks"

Roxborough Gordon, bkndr Ptg Bureau, h 298 Nicholas

Roy Miss Adeline, thrs R Wood, res Hintonburgh Ont
"Adolphe, clk, h 156 St Andrew"
"Adolphe jr, clk M Lapointe, f 156 St Andrew"
"Andre, lab, h 260 Cumberland"
"Charles, policeman, h s s 3rd av i e Bank"
"Charles, carp Pub Wks Dept, h 131 Nicholas"
"Mrs Deline, confy 260 Cumberland, h same"
"Eli, servant 470 Albert"
"Elzabeth F E, see Dept Pub Wks, f 55 Russell av"

Evangeliste, h 214 St Andrew
"Evangeliste, clk Bryan Graham & Co., f 184 King"
"Ferdinand, carter, h 29 Rose"
"Georges, pmtr, f 454 St Patrick"
"George, driver Bryan Graham & Co., f 259 Water"
"Guiseppe, appr comp Ptg Bureau, f 176 Bolton"

Henry, clk cor br Dept Scty of State, h 132 Stewart
"Hermidos, clk, f 184 King"

Royal Ann (wid John), h 132 York

Rowatt Hugh H, elk & mbr Dept Interior, res Gloucester House

Rowen James, Proprietor Rowan House

"James, foreman Mortimer & Co., h 210 Gloucester"
"Miss Jette, clk C Ross & Co., h 206 Gloucester"
"Joseph F, aerated water 484 Sussex, h Rowan House"
"Mary, cook Almonte House"
"Walter, elk acct br P O Dept, h 376 Cooper"

Rowan-Legg, Edward, draftsman survey br Dept Interior, res Aymer P Q
Rowatt Hugh H, elk mbr Dept Interior, res Atlantic House

Rowe, see also Roe
"Arthur G, acct Bank Brit No Am., h 323 Somerset"
"Frederick, eng C P R, h 347 Rochester Rowland, see Roland and Bolin Rowley Horrors, dom 130 Lyon"
"Jennie, dom 100 Daly av"
"Wm H, sec-truss E B Eddy Co., h "Church Hill" 436 Sparks"

Roxborough Gordon, bkndr Ptg Bureau, h 298 Nicholas

Roy Miss Adeline, thrs R Wood, res Hintonburgh Ont
"Adolphe, clk, h 156 St Andrew"
"Adolphe jr, clk M Lapointe, f 156 St Andrew"
"Andre, lab, h 260 Cumberland"
"Charles, policeman, h s s 3rd av i e Bank"
"Charles, carp Pub Wks Dept, h 131 Nicholas"
"Mrs Deline, confy 260 Cumberland, h same"
"Eli, servant 470 Albert"
"Elzabeth F E, see Dept Pub Wks, f 55 Russell av"

Evangeliste, h 214 St Andrew
"Evangeliste, clk Bryan Graham & Co., f 184 King"
"Ferdinand, carter, h 29 Rose"
"Georges, pmtr, f 454 St Patrick"
"George, driver Bryan Graham & Co., f 259 Water"
"Guiseppe, appr comp Ptg Bureau, f 176 Bolton"

Henry, clk cor br Dept Scty of State, h 132 Stewart
"Hermidos, clk, f 184 King"
THE SUN LIFE

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Conference and Travel
Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.

John R. Reid, Manager Eastern Ontario.

Royer Elzear, ptrn George Philibert, l 149 Murray

Joseph, lab, h 149 Murray
Rubenstein Isaac, trwr, h 141 King
Rudd Joseph, driver R E Jamieson, h 540 Wellington
Ruddick Edward, h 83 Cedar
James, porter C Ross & Co, l 83 Cedar
Rudowski Charles R, foreman, h 115 Creighton
Rueff Louise, dom 770 Wellington
Rudish Morris, dom 437 Albert
Rukop Paul, mach Yeloflil Slentz Co, h 132 Division
Rumsey Miss Florence, l 212 Concession
Russo Henry, pmtr Win Howe, h 209 Queen
Russell Colin, elk C H, h 536 Rideau
Russell Alexander, lab C P R, res Manchesterville
Alexander J H, elk Dept Pub Works, res Billing’s Bridge
Andrew W, mfr’s agt 397 Bank, h same
Miss Bella, music tehr, l 131 Bank
Charles, eng Butterworth & Co, b 283 Albert
Charles, mlrd Roe & Graham, h 62 eldar
Charles E, bkp Ottawa Transportation Co, l 27 Portland av
David, carp, h 33 Augusta
Emily, dom 627 Wellington
Fannie, dom 123 Cooper
Gardner & Russell (James W Russell, David Gardner, Thomas A Russell), fancy goods 75 Queen
George, gdnr, h 1010 Bank
Georgina (wid Thomas), music tehr 131 Bank, h same
Helen (wid Alexander), l 240 O’Conner
Henry, draughtsman Geo Survey Dept, h 135 Queen

RUSSELL HOUSE THE, F X St Jacques
Proprietor, s s Sparks between Canal and Elgin

Isabella S (wid Alexander), h 288 Queen
Issiah, eng C P R, h 589 Wellington
James W (Russell, Gardner & Russell), h Windsor Hotel
John, stone cutter, h 669 Macdonan
Laura, dom 68 Cartier
Nathanial, lab, h 319 Ball
Roberts, flour 42-44 York, h 123 Besserer
Samuel, bilksmith, h 62 Lewis

RUSSELL Thomas A (Russell, Gardner & Russell), l 249 O’Connor

Wm. slmnan Russell, Gardner and Russell, l 240 O’Connor
Wm, ast storekpr C A R, l 195 Turner
Wm, elk check br Dept Customs, l 103 James

Russell Wine Vaults, s s Sparks bet Canal and Elgin
Rutherford Alexander C (Kidd, Blanchet & Rutherford), res Kempville

Neil, student, b 131 Bank
Ruthven James, foreman James Hope & Co
h 546 Rideau

Rutledge, see also Routledge

Rutland, J R Booth, h 413 Concession
Rutland, John J, Hotel 94 Queen w
Ryan Albert, fkr Bromsons & Weston, b 426 Maria
Antony, ond Ottawa Elect Ry, l 204 Besserer
Miss A, elk C Ross & Co, l 285 Bank
Miss Bridget, dressmkr l 145 Albert

Ryan Carroll, Manager The Murphy/Gold

Cyre Institute, 219 Maria, res same

See card pge .53

Daniel, cook, h 15 Redpath
Frank J, ptr Free Press, l 99 Bolton
James, lab, l 455 Lisgar
James, mlson John Phelan, h 99 Bolton
James, grocer 304 Duke, h same
John, civ serv, h 39 Creighton
John, helper Torrey Georgeon & Co, l 411 Gloucester
John J, elk J R McNeil, l 199 Bolton
Miss Joie, drnkrr R M McMorran, l 99 Bolton
Miss K, scbr Girard Mica Co, b 277 Besserer
Lizzie, dom 292 Lisgar
Miss Lucy, clk C Ross & Co, l 285 Bank
Miss Margaret, drnkrr l 145 Albert
Martin, h 283 Bank
Miss Mary A, clk Bryson, Graham & Co, l 299 Gloucester
Mary E (wid Michael), h 290 Gloucester

Maurice, dyer E Mireau, b 284 Water
Michael, lab, h 48 Spruce
Michael, lab Milita Stores, h 69 Augusta

Minnie, waitress the Windsor
Patrick jr, clk C A R, l 204 Besserer
Patrick E, preventive officer C H, h 204 Besserer

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Ribbons and Laces
Ryan Richard, clk James Ryan, b Dominion House
Roderick, cab owner 216 Murray, h same
Rodger, d. h 213 Maria
Ross (wid. Patrick), bgd hae 145 Albert
Theresa, f 213 Maria
Thomas, lab, h 63 Chapel
Wm. P. carp, h 411 Gloucester, Ryland, Jones, foreman
Rylander, James, cook 301 Bessener
Ryder, Annie, cook 28G, Sacred Heart Convent, (see亦 Y. Y. 111111...)
Sabet, Dllllline, fruits Sq (wid. Ottawa, h same Hall
Hagala, (see亦 Y. Y. 111111...
Hull Aillalld, (see亦 Y. Y. 111111...
Ht Aillalld I), sawmill, h 79; (see亦 Y. Y. 111111...

Sacred Heart Convent, Grey Nuns (Yonge Ladies' Institute), Sisters
Theresa Supplieres 126-224 Richmond
Sult, Wm. H., artist, Mortimer & Co., h 322 Lyon
Sugala, Octave, electrician, h 113 Queen w
Thomas, piper c 1 hr P 0 Dept, res Hull P Q
Saunton, Wm., const 3 P.B. R 0 P 0, St Agnes Separate School 18 Louna
St. Animad, D. sawyer, h 365 Division
Emery, cir serr, h 615 St Patrick
Jacques, driver T. Lindsay & Co., res Hull P Q
Joseph, clk, f 615 St Patrick
Jules, lab, h 210 Water
Leon, b 286 Bay
Louise, ironer Home Steam Laundry, h same

St Amand Philoex, banner, h 383 St Patrick
Zephir, night cpr Bell Tel Co. h 45 Church
St. Amour, church, 1307 Church
Amour, gro 307 Church, h same
Frances, barber 425 Wellington, h same
Frances, see hy yrs 71 72 George and
61 William, h same
Henry, tenant J R Booth, res Hinton,
Joseph, bottler 307 Church, h same
Marie A, (wid. F X), h 29 Anglesca sq
St Andrew's Church, s w cor Wellington and
Kent
Church Glebe Trustees Office, P Larn
mouth, sections 48 Elgin
Hall 34 Elgin
St. Angr Miss Marie L., bagmaker S & H Bob
bridge, f 200 Cathcart
St. Anne's (R C) Church 361 St Patrick
Hall 228 St Patrick
School (Grey Mound), 525-527 St Patr
ick
Albin Dophius, lab, h 47 Nelson
Local, barber N. Audette, h 127 York
St. Aubyn The Hon T Grenadier
Gang, Military Secretary Governor
General, h Robin Cottage
St. Barabara Church (Anglican), Rev. T A
Bailey rector cor. James and Kent
St. Bartholomew's Church, s w cor MacKay
and Victoria
Sunday School 123 MacKay
St. Bride's Church (R C), s w cor St Patrick
and Cumberland
Separate School, w w, cor Murray and
King
St. Charles Home, 120 Water
St. Cyprian, see Sisters
St. Cyr., see also Co.
St. David, fruit 499 Wellington, h same
St. David's (R C) Church, s e cor Charles and
Creighton
St. Denis Adelheid (wid. Charles), h 245 King
St. Ambrose, don (Gen Hospital)
Charles, uphol., 245 King
Miss Clara, mntlhly mkr 'C Ross & Co, h
245 King
Emery, h, ass statistician s and c hr Dept Agrd, h 214 Gloucester
Fried, barman 46 W Tel Co, h Church
Hermes, carp, h 615 St Patrick
Joseph, clk law br Dept Pub Wks., h 385 Cumberland
Louise, cpr P 9, 385 Cumberland
Marie L., don (Gen Cotton
Miss Marie L M., cpr P 9 385 Cumberland

The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co. | RAILWAY OILS
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Ryan Richard, clk James Ryan, b Dominion House
" Roderick, cab owner 216 Murray, h same
" Rodger D, h 213 Maria
" Ross (wid. Patrick), bgd hae 145 Albert
" Theresa, f 213 Maria
" Thomas, lab, h 63 Chapel
" Wm. P. carp, h 411 Gloucester
Ryland, Jones, foreman
Rylander, James, cook 301 Bessener
Ryder, Annie, cook 28G, Sacred Heart Convent, (see亦 Y. Y. 111111...
Sabet, Dllllline, fruits Sq (wid. Ottawa, h same Hall
Hagala, (see亦 Y. Y. 111111...
Hull Aillalld, (see亦 Y. Y. 111111...
Ht Aillalld I), sawmill, h 79; (see亦 Y. Y. 111111...
Sacred Heart Convent, Grey Nuns (Yonge Ladies' Institute), Sisters
Theresa Supplieres 126-224 Richmond
Sult, Wm. H., artist, Mortimer & Co., h 322 Lyon
Sugala, Octave, electrician, h 113 Queen w
Thomas, piper c 1 hr P 0 Dept, res Hull P Q
Saunton, Wm., const 3 P.B. R 0 P 0, St Agnes Separate School 18 Louna
St. Animad, D. sawyer, h 365 Division
Emery, cir serr, h 615 St Patrick
Jacques, driver T. Lindsay & Co., res Hull P Q
Joseph, clk, f 615 St Patrick
Jules, lab, h 210 Water
Leon, b 286 Bay
Louise, ironer Home Steam Laundry, h same
St Amand Philoex, banner, h 383 St Patrick
Zephir, night cpr Bell Tel Co. h 45 Church
St. Amour, church, 1307 Church
Amour, gro 307 Church, h same
Frances, barber 425 Wellington, h same
Frances, see hy yrs 71 72 George and
61 William, h same
Henry, tenant J R Booth, res Hinton,
Joseph, bottler 307 Church, h same
Marie A, (wid. F X), h 29 Anglesca sq
St Andrew's Church, s w cor Wellington and
Kent
Church Glebe Trustees Office, P Larn
mouth, sections 48 Elgin
Hall 34 Elgin
St. Angr Miss Marie L., bagmaker S & H Bob
bridge, f 200 Cathcart
St. Anne's (R C) Church 361 St Patrick
Hall 228 St Patrick
School (Grey Mound), 525-527 St Patr
ick
Albin Dophius, lab, h 47 Nelson
Local, barber N. Audette, h 127 York
St. Aubyn The Hon T Grenadier
Gang, Military Secretary Governor
General, h Robin Cottage
St. Barabara Church (Anglican), Rev. T A
Bailey rector cor. James and Kent
St. Bartholomew's Church, s w cor MacKay
and Victoria
Sunday School 123 MacKay
St. Bride's Church (R C), s w cor St Patrick
and Cumberland
Separate School, w w, cor Murray and
King
St. Charles Home, 120 Water
St. Cyprian, see Sisters
St. David, fruit 499 Wellington, h same
St. David's (R C) Church, s e cor Charles and
Creighton
St. Denis Adelheid (wid. Charles), h 245 King
St. Ambrose, don (Gen Hospital)
Charles, uphol., 245 King
Miss Clara, mntlhly mkr 'C Ross & Co, h
245 King
Emery, h, ass statistician s and c hr Dept Agrd, h 214 Gloucester
Fried, barman 46 W Tel Co, h Church
Hermes, carp, h 615 St Patrick
Joseph, clk law br Dept Pub Wks., h 385 Cumberland
Louise, cpr P 9, 385 Cumberland
Marie L., don (Gen Cotton
Miss Marie L M., cpr P 9 385 Cumberland

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Assurance Co. of England | 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL

{ All Kinds.  (Best Quality.) }

G. F. THOMPSON

27 SPARKS ST. opp. The Russell

TELEPHONE 238.
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St Denis Napoleon, mchr A. Danis, I 226 Cathcart

" Napoleon, carter, h 219 St. Andrew

" Octave, carp, 385 Cumberland, h same

" Scoulif, eng cleaner C P R, I 296 Duke

" Miss S. manch opr, I 192 Water

" Telmont, elk Joseph Boylen & Son, I 245 King

" Thomas J. Johnstone, I 314 Gloucester

" Virginia, dom 42 Murray

" Walter, coll Joseph Boylen & Son, I 245 King

" Zemou, coln mkr Sprague, Dowley & Co., h a s Centre 2 w Elgin

St Didier Wm, foreman R J. Declin, h 64

St George's Church, cor McTofife and Gloucester

St George George E., Assistant License Inspector City Hall, h 190 Isabella

" Hercules, brklry, I 12 Dufferin rd

" James H. clk City Treas Office, h 166 Botelier

" John, mason, I 12 Dufferin rd

" Joseph, mason, h 24 Martineau

" Joseph E., stone cutter, h 301 Church

" Mission Hall, John Horridge caretaker, I 229 Bay

" Robert, bailiff Water Wks Office, h 17 Sweetland av

" Wm, mason, I 281 Church

St Germain Arthur, carp C A R, h 103 Arthur

" Joseph, driver T. Lamley, h 307 Clarence

" Louis, bkr, h 216 St. Andrew

" Marcelline (wid J Bte), I 89 Church

" Napoleon, appr McNulty & Northwood, I 353 St Patrick

" Theodore, colk W G. Black, res Hull P O

" Thoburn, h 372 St Patrick

St Hilaire Alfred, carp, h 110 Church

" Hill Harrett (wid Philip F.), I 41 Gloucester

St Jacques, see also Jacques

" Charles, I 338 Cumberland

" Charles, carp, I 146 Clarence

" Charles Jr, comp Pub Bureau, h 338 Cumberland

St Jacques F X, Proprietor The Russell House s s Sparks but Canal and Elgin, res same

" F X, carp, h 298 Cathcart

" Henri, bnsmn H W Wilson & Co., I 401 St Patrick

" Hilaire F., opr G N W Tel Co., I 106 Water

St Jacques Horrild, carriagemkr J. Du
dur, I 106 Church

" Isidore, blksmith, h r 353 Water

" Napoleon, prn mkr Butterworth & Co., I 146 Clarence

" Samuel, clk The Russell, h same

" Transient, plbrr Butterworth & Co., I 146 Clarence

St James' Hall, I 15 Sparks

St Jean Baptiste Church (R C) s w cor Victo
ria av and Primrose av

" Baptie Hall 100-104 Queen w

" Baptie Separate School w s Victoria av I n Portland

" Joseph, lab, h 201 Church

" Joseph Jr. lab, I 201 Church

" Mrs Adilh, grocer 201 Church, h same

" Pierre, phy I 74 St Patrick, h same

St John's Church (Anglican) w s Sussex opp

" Church Mission Hall n w cor Clarence and Chape

St Joseph's Church (R C) Rev A. Paullier
rector, Willmot cor Cumberland

" Hall s w cor Dulhounie and York

" Orphans' House, Rev Sister Ste Cecile superiness, 30 Cathcart

" Separate School, 59 College av

St Julien Josephine, dom 435 Sussex

St Laurent Alfred, clk L S Poulin, I Ottawa

" Antoin, carp, h 247 Cumberland

" Arthur A., bkr John Henney, res Ottawa East

" Mrs Carlson, grocer 247 Cumberland, h same

" J Bte, clk acct br Dept Pub Wks, I 90 Stewart

St Laurence Hall, Trudel & Co Proprietors, cor Rideau and Nicholas

St Leon Natural Mineral Water

Drolet and Wells Agents, 424 Sussex, telephone 565

St Louis Gilbert, solicitor, I 538 Rochester

" Henri, lab, h 27 Balsam

" Hotel, Israel Moreau prop, 43 York

" Jacques, lab, I 27 Balsam

" Joseph, shantyman, h 90 Sherwood

" Joseph F. barber, 39 Elgin, h 37 Slater

" Louis, blyg hse, 37 Clarence

" Onesime, rfrman, I 138 Queen w

" Wilfrid, wood dir 297 St. Andrew, h same

St Luke's Church w s Bell I s of Somerset

St Marie Rosalie, dom 141 Nicholas

" Samuel, lab, h 166 St Patrick

St Mars Emile, freeman C P R, I 728 Albert

" Maxime, timekeeper C P R round hse, h 728 Albert

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.  GROCERIES

CHOICE and CHEAP.
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

ST M
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St Martin, Napoleon, mach bd. Capital Plan
ning Mill Co., res Hull
St Patrick's Asylum, Sister Hawky superi-
ors, s w cor Maria and Kent
" Church, w s Kent bet Gloucester and Ne-
pean
" Hall, 584 Sussex
" Library Assn, 584 Sussex
" School (boys), Christian Bros, s n Ne-
pean 2 w Kent
" School (girls), Grey Nuns, n s Nepean
2 w Kent
St Paul's Church (Pros), s e cor Cumberland
and Daly av
St Pierre Charlotte (wid Edward), 746
Church
" Jean, h b, 110 Willow
" Louis, cabtc mkr Mack Mufg Co, 144
Murray
" L A Eugene, acct La Banque Nationale,
h 146 Church
" Majorquine, millhd, h 135 Margaret
" Wilfred, cabtc mkr, h 200 Murray
St Roch's Separate School, 22 Ellen
St Thomas White Bronze Monu-
ment Co, F A Swyn Agent, 106
Sales Wm, cater, h 457 Kent
Salisbury Alexander, mill bd, h 203 Bank
" Mrs Alexander, knit gts 203 Bank, l
same
Salmon J Harry, bkpr, h 87 Marie
Salmons George, brk mkr, h 115 Kent
Salters James, paper mkr, h 8 Lorne
" Thomas J. Bismark J B Abbott, h 220
Proston
" Wm, slippers, 1 226 Proston
 Salvation Army Barracks, s s Queen 1 e
O'Connor
Samson Adjutant, comp Ptg Bureau, 1 211
Church
" Ellen (wid John), h 576 Concession
" J Bte, cwr, h 211 Church
" John, appr Capital Planning Mill Co,
756 Concession
" Lodger E, carp, 1 570 Concession
" Odilin, mth, 1 211 Church
Samuel Jason, grt 277 Water, h same
Samuels Miss A, clck 1 hr o O Dept, 1 67
Daly av
Sanders, see also Samuels
" Arthur, bkpr 370 Ann, h 475 same
" Ewing L, clck cor br Dept Customs, h
193 O'Connor
" Wm, mason, h 417 Ann
Sanderson Albert E, comp Pig Bureau, h
298 Gloucester
" George F, plmbr Dept Pub Wks, h
298 Gloucester
Sanderson John D, father, h 489 Ann
Sandusky John, lab, h 100 Cathcart
" Martin, lab, h 100 Cathcart
Sam, see Samtn
Samuels Mfg Co, The, Torney, Georges
& German props, plmbr's supplies 117
Bank
" Samer Charles, collmkr S & H Borbridge,
h 54 Beegun
Samson Stewart, res 188 Stewart
Sarazin, see also Sarazin
" Miss Agnes, dressmaker, h 183 Clarence
" Alfred, lab, h 24 Anderson
" Charles, eng cleaner CPR, 195 Duke
" Frederic, tls P Deslours, h 154 St Pat-
rick
" Gideon, cigar mkr Goldstein & Gold-
stein, 1 83 Clarence
" Hornishu, uphol, h 151 Church
" Joseph, cabinet, h 48 Ottawa
" Joseph, lab, h 24 Anderson
" Joseph Jr, lab, h 24 Anderson
Saratoga House, Napoleon H Valin prop, h
435 Sussex
Saumur Moorse, wid Wm Henry, h 248 Church
" Narcisse, cwr, 1 248 Church
Sarazin, see also Sarazin
" Cellin, res 124 Murray
" Joseph, lab, h 49 St Andrew
" Miss Marie, tls D Hunter, h 366 St
Patrick
" Marie, res 309 Wellington
" Nelse, rooler, h 50 St Andrew
" Thos, rooler, h 19 St Andrew
Saratoga Celestia, cabtc driver, h 574 St
Patrick
" David, clck Mathe C, 1 874 St Pat-
rick
" Mrs Jeanne, grt 574 St Patrick, h same
Sargent John, 1 554 Bank
Church Valentine, bkpr Bower & Davidson,
res Hintonburg
Sarafeld John, mkr A Fleck jch 134 Lorne
Satchell Bros (Charles & Satchell), b, 12 e
by Ward Market (now)
" Charles (Satchell Bros), h 42 Bank
" Francis, cabinet 32 Rideau, h same
" John, cwr br Dept Interior, h 450
Ann
" John F, clck evr, h 146 St Patrick
" Thomas, cater, CPR, 132 Rideau
Sanier Emmannuel, h 146 St Patrick
" F X, clck evr, h 146 St Patrick
Saut Borthe, res 74 Elgin
" Thomas, stone cutter, h 458 Ann
Samuels, see also Samuels
" Miss Clara, bag mkr S & H Borbridge,
1 93 College av
" Jane (wid Thomas), h 93 College av

JAMES HOPE & CO.

Importers of Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saunder John M C</td>
<td>151 Slater</td>
<td>Clerk Finance Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>93 College av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, director</td>
<td>Exp Farm, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win C, pttr Pritchard &amp;</td>
<td>Andrews, 153 College av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Alfred</td>
<td>car pttr L Dubuque, h 94 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>gro 330 Prest-o, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, pttr T Dubuque, h</td>
<td>29 Anglesea sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F X, pttr George Philbert</td>
<td>h 51 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, btlr J F Rowan, h</td>
<td>Murray 1 w Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophile, lab, h 324</td>
<td>Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urius, carriageur 234</td>
<td>Water, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvageau Miss Helene, clk,</td>
<td>16 Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ada, clk T Kelly,</td>
<td>16 Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mattine, 16 Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivier, gro and shoes</td>
<td>115 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauve Adeline, dom 281</td>
<td>Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Alfred</td>
<td>organist Basilica, res</td>
<td>Archibishop's palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin T, bksmith L</td>
<td>Brunette, 275 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, h 122 Primrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerine, lab, h 82 Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ernestine, dr沉ttr</td>
<td>Mrs Bernard, 204 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evrister, mstr J R Booth, h</td>
<td>r 170 Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri, lab, h 42 Neville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermance, dom 12 Ligeur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac, lab, h 118 Primrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel P, bksmith 215 Div</td>
<td>Division, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bta, bksmith W J Ellard,</td>
<td>h 273 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, gro 51 Division</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, sec ld gls 67 Yerk,</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mose, clk, h 115 Primrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, mason, h 154 Lyon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redolyn, mill hid, h 116</td>
<td>Lyon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, lab Dept Pub, Wks,</td>
<td>h 78 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia, dom 92 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outson, lab, h 297 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Albert, shaman, h 8</td>
<td>Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, phdr J R McLennan,</td>
<td>res Janville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp, h 58 Baird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, clk freight Dept</td>
<td>C A R, h 20 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Robert, clk, l 22</td>
<td>Metcalfe sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, foreman</td>
<td>Macaren Mills, h 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel jr, clk R Blyth, l 22</td>
<td>Metcalfe sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, shipper</td>
<td>H N Bate &amp; Sons, l 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvage Hilaire, 16hase</td>
<td>S 35-35 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savarie Eugene, barber</td>
<td>223 Rideau, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean, mill hid, h 223</td>
<td>Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Jr, pttr John Shepherd,</td>
<td>l 223 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savary David, range mkr J</td>
<td>Butterworth &amp; Co, h 396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew (wid Church, h 191</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, lab, h 119 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoirre Hermidas, barber</td>
<td>O Potvin, h 82 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Frederick L, Manager</td>
<td>Thomas Lagget, h 284 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Edward, coachman, h</td>
<td>284 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie (wid John), h 47</td>
<td>O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxo Moses, cigar mkr</td>
<td>Ottawa Havana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigar Co, l 106 Bresser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Christine, dom 170</td>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmausted, humber hid, h75</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabien, carman 70 Sherwood,</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabien, mill hid, h 275</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri, el cond, h 232</td>
<td>St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead, cab driver, h 70</td>
<td>Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cab driver, h 203</td>
<td>Eveson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, mill hid, h 102</td>
<td>LeBreton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urius, cab driver, h 70</td>
<td>Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, see 287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallan James, porter CTR, h</td>
<td>134 Eccles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark, lab, h 248 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs March, gro 260 Church, h</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Michael), h 376</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallan Adair, dom the</td>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest, clk Graves Bros, res</td>
<td>Hintonburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, watchman Grand Union,</td>
<td>h 254 Nipigon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen, el cond Grand Union</td>
<td>h 251 Nipigon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallan James, lab, h 134</td>
<td>Eccles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallanbury, John, pttr Wan</td>
<td>Howe &amp; Co, 482 Wellington, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shefrin Alphonse, policeman,</td>
<td>154 Croighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, brewer Home Steam Laundry, l same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis (wid Beacham), h112</td>
<td>Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, driver A Mason, h</td>
<td>628 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, nightwatch The</td>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, driver, h 755 Slater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, lab, h 158 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenkiue Mary, dom 555</td>
<td>Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenick Miss Adeline, thyr,</td>
<td>156 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

SEWING MACHINES

Best Quality.

309 Wellington, h same

Second Baptist Church, bet 328 and 360 Concession.

191 Eccles

Minnie, 191 Eccles

Secretan J H E, rms 10 Victoria Chambers

Sedgewick Hon Robert,
Judge Supreme Court, h The Russell

Seguin Adrien, valise mkrs S & H Borridge, res Hull P.Q.

Scott & Scott, h inghills

Wm, pres The McKay Milling Co., Ltd., h 288 Gilmour

Mrs Slater, 403 Ward, h 288 Gilmour

Selwyn Alfred R C, C

Sedgewick Hon Robert,
Judge Supreme Court, h The Russell

Seguin Adrien, valise mkrs S & H Borridge, res Hull P.Q.

Scott & Scott, h inghills

Wm, pres The McKay Milling Co., Ltd., h 288 Gilmour

Mrs Slater, 403 Ward, h 288 Gilmour

Selwyn Alfred R C, C

Sedgewick Hon Robert,
Judge Supreme Court, h The Russell

Seguin Adrien, valise mkrs S & H Borridge, res Hull P.Q.

Scott & Scott, h inghills

Wm, pres The McKay Milling Co., Ltd., h 288 Gilmour

Mrs Slater, 403 Ward, h 288 Gilmour

Selwyn Alfred R C, C

Sedgewick Hon Robert,
Judge Supreme Court, h The Russell

Seguin Adrien, valise mkrs S & H Borridge, res Hull P.Q.

Scott & Scott, h inghills

Wm, pres The McKay Milling Co., Ltd., h 288 Gilmour

Mrs Slater, 403 Ward, h 288 Gilmour

Selwyn Alfred R C, C

Sedgewick Hon Robert,
Judge Supreme Court, h The Russell

Seguin Adrien, valise mkrs S & H Borridge, res Hull P.Q.

Scott & Scott, h inghills

Wm, pres The McKay Milling Co., Ltd., h 288 Gilmour

Mrs Slater, 403 Ward, h 288 Gilmour

Selwyn Alfred R C, C

Sedgewick Hon Robert,
Judge Supreme Court, h The Russell

Seguin Adrien, valise mkrs S & H Borridge, res Hull P.Q.
Karn Organs
35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886.
Bush, Bonbright & Co., 138 Sparks St., Ottawa.
The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.

Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most Liberal Policy in the World

John R. Reid, Manager Eastern Ontario.
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Bryson, Graham & Co. | Sheerings and Table Linens.
SHORE, THOMAS A.
CARPENTER, BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
MANUFACTURER OF

The New Ammetry CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION
The Endowment of the
The New Ammetry CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England
W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
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Simpson Joseph, lab Rideau Hall, h 91 King
Mrs Margaret, gro 91 King, h same
Olivier, carp Morel & Gagnon, res Ottawa

Simpson, see Simonds

Simons, see also Simonds and Simon

Arthur J, clk Dominion Hall
Henry G, clk Dominion Hall
James, driver, h 262 Concession 2 s
Matchan
Samuel, steward Rideau Club, h 84 Wellington

Simons Standish R, ssnam L H Nolan & Co, res Hull, P.Q

Simoneau Joseph, pkr Militia Stores, h 85 Broad

Simpson Alexander, Manager Ontario Bank, h 109 Daly av
Miss Amy, 109 Gloucester
Miss Augusta M, clk acct br P.O Dept, h 108 Nepean
Charles, lab, h r 430 Sussex
Miss Jane S, clk acct br P.O Dept, h 108 Nepean
James, ptnr, h 27 Murray

Simpson John B., Auditor-General’s Office, h 109 Gloucester
Miss Mary A, nurse, h 297 Lisgar
Oliver, ptnr J F Belanger, res Hull
Willibert, clk, h 109 Gloucester

Sims, see also Simons and Simon

Charles, fireman, h 690 Albert
Edgar R, carp T A Shee, h 79 Sussex
Miss Helen, h 230 Gloucester
Henry F, contr Rideau Hall Grounds, h 70 Sussex n
Henry J, clk, h 70 Sussex n
Richard A, contr 268 Sparks, h same
Richard J, student, h 79 Sussex n
Wm J, bidr 920 Cooper, h same
Win J jr, contr 79 Sussex n, h same

Sinclair David, hostler Grand Central Hotel, h 221 Wellington

James, carp H of C, h 338 McLeod
James, mach’d Storey & O’Connor, h 187 Cambridge
Joseph, clk B Huron, h 314 Gloucester
Miss Margaret, clk, h 117 Metcalfe
Robert, chief clk Dept Ind Affairs, h 225 Daly av
Robert V (Groomed & Sinclair), h 182 Mackey
Walter T, clk Kennedy & Co, h 333 McLeod

Singer Manufacturing Co The, Wm.
Chas Haspere, 140 Sparks

Singleton Miss Ann, h 152 Parky

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.  Jackets & Shawls
The Policies of the **SUN LIFE** are absolutely unconditional

**SMI** OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. **SMI**

**McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E.**

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

**Overcoats and Underclothing**

---

**Smith George**, fireman, 107 Le Breton
- George, mess u/Sen's Sec y's office, 138 Slater
- George, pressman Paynter & Abbott, 165 Boteler
- George, apoth' Bryson Graham & Co, 107 Arthur
- Gustave, clk C S, h 241 Daley av
- Henry, jwlry, 416 Clarence

**Smith Henry K., Sergeant-at-Arms House of Commons, res Kingston Ont.**
- Henry T., clk Franchise Office Secy State Dept, h 131 Bank
- Miss Florence, drmnk Mrs Berniquer, h 229 Bridge
- Isaac, h 315 McLedd
- Jacob, draughtsman serv br Dept Int, res Aylmer P Q
- James, bchtr 155 Rochester, h 94 Eccles
- James, bchtr H Thorbahn, h 238 Church
- James, carp J C Low, h 59 Percy
- James, clk Elltott & Hamilton, h 59 Percy
- James, driver Bate & Co, h 30 Bolton
- James, excavator, h 237 Bay
- James W., culler, h 251 Lyon
- John, h 299 McLedd
- John, barber J F St Louis, res Ottawa East
- John, bchtr, h 151 Percy
- John, clk Library of Parliament, h 406 Slater
- John, lab, h 114 St Andrew
- John, plmrbr Dept Pub Wks, h 185 Bolton
- John, yardman 171 Broad
- John H., turner Capital Planing Mill Co, h 54 Argyle av
- John J., clk Bate & Co, 136 Bolton

**Smith John W., General Managers Secretary C A R, h 71 Stanley av**
- John W., bchtr sec asst Roe & Graham, h 239 Bridge
- John W., student, 107 James
- Joseph, h 315 McLedd
- Joseph, bchtr John Shepherd, h 165 Boteler
- Joseph H., mail clk Free Press, h 165 Boteler
- Joseph H., iron works 43 Besserer and n s Stewart 1 e of Waller, h 176 Cambridge
- J Rose, clk's h br PO Dept, h 41 Lyon
- Lewis W., coachman Lieut Col Irwin, h 15 George
- Louis A (Bishop & Smith), h 15 Victoria

**Smith Marcus**, civ eng, h 538 Bank
- Margaret (wid Isaac), 12 LeBreton
- Margaret (wid John), 125 Cooper
- Miss Maria, slslady Bryson Graham & Co, h 30 Bolton
- Mary (wid John), h 322 LeBreton
- Miss Mary, h 175 Lisgar
- Mary, dom 83 Maria
- Mary A, dom 14 George
- Michael J., culler, 221 LeBreton
- Miss M E, slslady Bryson Graham & Co, 169 Victoria
- Nellie (wid John L), h 84 Concession
- Pierce, chief clk p and s br PO Dept, h 271 Gilmour
- Robert, bchtr Union Brewery, h 186 Division
- Robert O, mach Roe & Graham, h 406 Slater
- Rollin O (Parson & Smith), h 177 MacIaren
- Samuel, driver E E Jamieson, h 15 Christie
- Miss Sarah, clk John Murphy & Co, 407 Maria
- Sidney, clk Graves Bros, 159 Percy
- Sidney jr, chief clk p and s br PO Dept, h 271 Gilmour
- Sidney E, culler, h 459 Lisgar
- Sidney F, h 249 McLedd
- Sidney J, ptrt Wm Howe, res Hintonburgh
- Susan (wid Alexander H), (Smith & De Cross), h 207 Albert
- Terrance, h 71 Augusta
- Thomas, jwlry A Rosenthal, h 25 Cooper
- Thomas, shoemaker 18 Creighton, h same
- Thomas, cabinet maker, h 81 Creighton
- Thomas M, carp C A R, res Ottawa e
- Rev T W O M, MA, prof University of Ottawa

**Smith Walter**, Superintendent York County Lyon and Saving Company, rm 6 Masonic Chambers 104 Sparks, h 125 Albert
- Walter, helper CA R, h 224 Bridge
- Walter, tbr Conley & Groves, h 601 Somerset

**Smith William**, Deputy Minister Marine and Fisheries, h 102 Daly av
- Wm, coachman J A Cameron, h 106 Chapel
- Wm, tbr ser, h 108 Cooper
- Wm, clk m s br PO Dept, h 27 Portland
- Wm, culler, h w s Bel f t A Henry
- Wm, driver Mrs A Sinn, h 129 Kent
- Wm, foreman eng meeh br Dept Pub Works, h 27 Redpath
- Wm, bchtr, h 269 Maria
- Wm A D, cabt mka 455 Cumberland
Smith Wm Y, lab, h 140 Turner
  " Wm G, lab, h 388 James
  " Wm G, student, h 197 James
  " Wm H, carp, rms 179 Gil:chester
  " Wm H, stationer James Hope & Co, h 388 Co4per
  " Wm H jr, clk, h 388 Cooper
  " Wm J, appr George Orr, h 229 Bridge
  & DeCrosse (Mrs Susan Smith, Miss Marp DeCrosse), drunks 169 Sparks
Smithson Wm H, chief elk acct br P 0 Dept, M"mise, hostler J R H"uth, h 2 Sher,
Smy David, lab,
Smyth,
Smythe Frederick C, Mus Bac" l,riYa(c- biIh '1'he-
Snyder,
Slodgrass Wm, carp.T
Snowen Rev Johnston M, Rector N
George's Episcopal Church, h 66
Snyder, see also Snyder
  " Albert, patr Wm Stew, h Dominion
  " Andrew, section foreman, h 42 Neville
  " John, gen'r H Nanton, h 321 Dalhousie
Sonner Henry, laborer, h e s Chapel 3 n of

GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE CO. of
England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.

COTTON WASTE
WHITE WAX.
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Soper Warren Y (Ahern & Soper), pres
  O P Ry Co and vice-pres Chaudiere E Light aud P Co, h 173
  Metcalfe
Sorrell, see Sturnd
Sorley James, gdn Rideau Hall, h n cor
  Mackay & Thomas
Sorley Joseph H, C P R City Freight
  Office 42 Sparks, h 359 Macalren
South, see also Soulier
  " Henri, lab, h 215 Rochester
  " Moses, hostler J R Bore, h 2 Sher-wood
Sovay, see Smith
  " Smith Wardrupt, ex G.Noel Leblanc & Co, h 123 Cathcart
  " Joseph, ptr A Bureau & Freres, h 122 Cathcart
  " Souciere Emmanuel, uphol Harris & Campbell, h 902 Water
  " Janvier, line master, h 293 Bridge
  " J Bt, foreman Perley & Pattee, h 238
  " Joseph, cabinet mkr, h 327 Rochester
  " L pkry W C Gibson & Son, res Hull
  " Pierre, lab, h 271 Bridge
  " Souciere Alexander, first English elk and elk
  " private bills The Senate, h 16
  " Cooper
  " Sow E J, engr Martineau & Co, h 347 Dalhousie
Smith Wm H, carp, rms 179 Gilchester
  " Miss Adeline, l 79 William
  " Albert, conday d E Ry, h 290 Kent
  " Charlotte E (wid Thomas), bdg hse 79
  " William
  " Mrs Ella, l 79 William
  " Miss Florence, l 79 William
  " Miss Frances A, l 79 William
  " James T, c e d O E Ry, h 127 Kent
  " Wm J, driver, h 106 Bay
Smyle Frederick C, Mus Bae.
  T CD, Musical Director Canadian
  College of Music, h 229 Legue
Snaitth Robert, stonecutter, h 548 Maria
Snelling Wm H, snip W C Edwards &
  Co (Ltd), h 172 Stanley av
Snider, see also Snyder
  " Allen J, woodwr W W Whyle, l 263
  Maria
  " Frederick, baker Mrs A Slim, l 283
  Maria
Snider George A, Photographer 134
  Bank, h same
Snowgrass Wm, carp J & C Low, l 211
  Nepean
Snow Alfred T, clk pqg br Queen's Printer's
  Office, h 283 Besserv
  " Miss Fanny, clk R Parker, h 283 Besserv
  " W Barclay, civ eng Dept Pub Wks, h 283
  Leager
Snowden Rev James M, Rector N
  George's Episcopal Church, h 66
  Leager
Snyder, see also Snyder
  " Albert, patr Wm Stew, h Dominion
  Hall
  " Andrew, section foreman, h 42 Neville
  " John, gen'r H Nanton, h 321 Dalhousie
Sonner Henry, laborer, h e s Chapel 3 n of

The New Policy of the
CONFEDERATION LIFE
THE MOST PERFECT
POLICY in the WORLD

守护者
英国安联
W. G. BLACK, 负责
安联沃特华街48号, 渥太华。
Sparks Wm, electrician, I 388 Albert
Spittal Alexander (Alex Spittal), dom "Earnings"

Speranzo Wm, eng S Leveille, h 283 Division

Spencer Agnes, dom 240 Daly av

Spencer G, clerk, h 213 Sparks, 118 Queen

Spencer Henry B, stenographer, 1 34 Sparks, 118 Queen

Spencer Henry G, clerk Doms Police, h 40 McGee

Spencer Miss Elizabeth, clk C S Shaw & Co., 1 118 Queen

Spencer J, eng 462 St Patrick, h same

Spencer Miss Nellie, mair L & P H McElroy, h 108 Queen

Spencer Wm, driver Mrs Annie Slinn, 1 103 Bank

Sperer Ober, poll, h 282 Water

Spearman Alexander, turner 462 St Patrick, h same

Spence E, let car, I 40 McGee

Spence Miss Kate, mair C P R, h 388 Albert

Spence J, clk Storey & O'Connor, I 488 Albert

Spence J, clk C P R, h 579 Albert

Spencer John C, ptin Creighton St School, h 797 Albert

Spencer John L, mair p & s br 0 Dept. h 1187 Turner

Spencer Louisa, wid John B, 1 Bishop's Hotel

Spencer Wm, bookkth C A R, h 53 Sophia

Spencer Wm, gmr, I 180 Turner

Spencer Wm, cond O E Ry, I 488 Albert

Spencer Wm, cond C P R, h 89 Preston

Spencer Henry Henry, appr O E Ry, I 175 Queen

Spencer Henry B, Ass't Superintendent C P R, offices Union Depot, h 610 Wellington

Spencer Henry, wid John, h 175 Queen

Spencer J Henry, clk m br P & Dept. h 150 Glcester

Spencer Miss K, tchr Harmon Home and Day School, I 129 Macdonald

Spencer Stanley (O Spencer & Co), 109 Bank

Spencer S & Co (Stanley Spencer), Timbers, Plumbers and Heating Engineers, 166 Bank

Spencer Thomas, wr Bages, I 175 Queen

Spencer Walter H, pnsr Gvt St, I 150 Glcester

Spencer Miss Ada, dom 13 O'Connor

Spittal Alexander (Alex Spittal & Co), 1 248 O'Connor

Spittal Alex & Co (Alexander Spittal, Alphonse Villeneuve), cow 161 Sparks

Spittal Charles D, clk Alex & Co, 1 248 O'Connor

Spittal Daisy, I 141 Glcester

Spittal George P, bkpr Ottawa Gas Co, I 248 O'Connor

Spittal Miss Nellie, I 141 Gloucester

St. John, h 134 Sparks, 118 Queen

Stallkirk Donald J, clk G W McCullough, I 188 Lisgar

Stallkirk Jackson, stgp CPR, office (L)ltut, h Dalhousie

Stallworth H, purr. (Jtr, h 58 Fourth av

Stage Lines, see pgs 29

Sénuir Thomas, bman CPR, h 58 Fourth av

Steele Patrick J, bkpr, h 150 St Andrew

Steele John H, surveyr, h 171 Augusta

Steele Henry Wm, Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, 134 Sparks, h 118 Dalhousie

Steele Sprunt Grace, dom 485 Lisgar

Steele Sprunt James, bkpr, h 376 Bank

Steele Sprunt William, see above

Steele Sprunt Ann (wid Henry), h 197 Besserer

Steele Sprunt Henry, store, C E L & P Co, h 58½ Daly av

Steele Sprunt Joseph, driver R E Jameson, h 48 Raynold

Steele Sprunt Sarah, dom 171 Wellington

Steele Sprunt Jack, clk G W Stacey, h 517 Rideau

Steele Sprunt Richard, mair eir ser. h 517 Rideau

Steele Sprunt Stockhouse Miss Adeline, student, I 143 Albert

Steele Sprunt Charles G, dentist 130 Sparks, h 226 O'Connor

Steele Sprunt Jack, stgp, h 150 St Andrew

Steele Sprunt Capt John M, h 130 Queen

Steele Sprunt Stafford John, 166 James

Steele Sprunt John H, h 141 Gloucester

Steele Sprunt Robert, bcker C H, h 141 Gloucester

Steele Sprunt Walter T, eng, I 141 Gloucester

Steele Sprunt Charles M, messr Dom Ex Co, I 186 Queen

Steele Sprunt Charles A (Steele Esrkin), h 69 Victoria

Steele Sprunt Esrkin (Charles A Spratt, James H Esrkin), Boots and Shoes, 263 Wellington

Steele Sprunt Spittal Arthur, I 114 Turner

Steele Sprunt Sproulc Dowsley & Co (Robert A Sproulc, Albert H Dowsley), Cabinet Makers, 318 Lisgar

Steele Sprunt Miss Emily M, tchr Wellington St school, I 578 Metcalfe

Steele Sprunt George, cond C P R, h 170 Queen w

Steele Sprunt Henry, h 171 Augusta

Steele Sprunt Henry M, bkpr, I 578 Metcalfe

Steele Sprunt John P A, surveyr, h 171 Augusta

Steele Sprunt Joseph, h 378 Metcalfe

Steele Sprunt Rebecca (wid Thomas), h 524 Conception

Steele Sprunt Robert A, (Sprunt, Dowsley & Co), res Britannis

Steele Sprunt Sproulc Robert A L, Publishers Agents, 267 Wellington, I 524 Concession

Steele Sprunt Miss Sarah, wks Giraud Mica Co, I 119 Besserer

Steele Sprunt Wm H, Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, 134 Sparks, h 118 Dalhousie

Steele Sprunt Sprunt Grace, dom 485 Lisgar

Steele Sprunt Nathaniel J, bkpr, h 376 Bank

Steele Sprunt Stacey, see above

Steele Sprunt Ann (wid Henry), h 197 Besserer

Steele Sprunt Henry, store, C E L & P Co, h 58½ Daly av

Steele Sprunt Joseph, driver R E Jameson, h 48 Raynold

Steele Sprunt Sarah, dom 171 Wellington

Steele Sprunt Jack, clk G W Stacey, h 517 Rideau

Steele Sprunt Richard, mair eir ser, h 517 Rideau

Steele Sprunt Stockhouse Miss Adeline, student, I 143 Albert

Steele Sprunt Charles G, dentist 130 Sparks, h 226 O'Connor

Steele Sprunt Jack, stgp, h 150 St Andrew

Steele Sprunt Capt John M, h 130 Queen

Steele Sprunt Stafford John, 166 James

Steele Sprunt John H, h 141 Gloucester

Steele Sprunt Robert, bcker C H, h 141 Gloucester

Steele Sprunt Walter T, eng, I 141 Gloucester

Steele Sprunt Charles M, messr Dom Ex Co, I 186 Queen

Steele Sprunt Charles A (Steele Esrkin), h 69 Victoria

Steele Sprunt Esrkin (Charles A Spratt, James H Esrkin), Boots and Shoes, 263 Wellington

Steele Sprunt Spittal Arthur, I 114 Turner

Steele Sprunt Sproulc Dowsley & Co (Robert A Sproulc, Albert H Dowsley), Cabinet Makers, 318 Lisgar

Steele Sprunt Miss Emily M, tchr Wellington St school, I 578 Metcalfe

Steele Sprunt George, cond C P R, h 170 Queen w

Steele Sprunt Henry, h 171 Augusta

Steele Sprunt Henry M, bkpr, I 578 Metcalfe

Steele Sprunt John P A, surveyr, h 171 Augusta

Steele Sprunt Joseph, h 378 Metcalfe

Steele Sprunt Rebecca (wid Thomas), h 524 Conception

Steele Sprunt Robert A, (Sprunt, Dowsley & Co), res Britannis

Steele Sprunt Sproulc Robert A L, Publishers Agents, 267 Wellington, I 524 Concession

Steele Sprunt Miss Sarah, wks Giraud Mica Co, I 119 Besserer

Steele Sprunt Wm H, Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, 134 Sparks, h 118 Dalhousie
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BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | GROCERIES!

CHOICE and CHEAP.
Stewart Neil, clk can rev Dept Rys and Canals, h The Russell
" O P, clk B Stewart, 1520 Ann
Stewart Peter, House and Sign Painter and Dealer in Wall Paper and Painter’s Supplies, 238 Sparks, h 520 Ann
" Peter, appr A Fleck jr, h 216 Wellington
" Rachel, asst cook Bodega

STEWART, ROBERT
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE AGENT
Representing the following Companies:
National Fire Insurance Co. of Ireland.
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Stitt Samuel, Groceries and Coal 144 Rochester, h 110 Eccles
Stoate James R, agt, h 267 Cambridge
Stockdale John, trimmer, h 351 Rideau
Stockton Edmund E, clk And Gen’s Office, h 1811 Queen
Stobart Alexander, pat mkr E L Perkins, h 474 Maria
" Thomas T, pat mkr E L Perkins, h 474 Maria
Stokes Alice, dom 738 Albert
Stodman Carl, lab, h 304 Craigdon
Stone Miss Alice, apt Children’s Hospital, 209 Wartburg
" Ellen J (wid George), h 273 Slater
" John, wks Chamber Electric Light Co power line, h 273 Slater
Stoneham Joseph, see maker Pritchard & Andrews, 461 Metallic
Stonhouse Thomas F (Stonhouse & Chamberlin), h 45 Florence

Stonhouse & Chamberlin (T F Stonhouse, James E Chamberlin), Carriage Dealers, Harness, Agricultural Implements etc, 335 Wellington
Stoppell Miss Emma, mhnr A Woodcock, h 411 Lisgar
" Jane (wid Joseph), h 412 Lewis
" Wm, pressman, h 411 Lisgar
Storey, see also Story
" Arthur, clk mkr T Ferguson, h 449 Wellington
" Daniel, h 364 Somerest
" Ernest D, clk J A Morgan, h 20 Alice
" Wm, ink, b Shop & O’Connor, h The Brunswick
Storey & O’Connor (Daniel O’Connor jr, Planting Mill, 267-289 Bank
Storr Anson M, express 191 Bank, h same
" Miss Catherine, dvmkr J Thompson & Turner, h 191 Bank
" Ira W, clk reg h Dept Secy of State, res Dufferin av Rideauville
" John, mhnr 494 Bank, h same
Story, see also Story
" John A, clerk, h 38 Stewart
" Thomas, h 39 Stewart
Stothers Robert, B A, asst English master Coll Institute, h 301 Waterkey
Stout Wm, lab Roe & Graham, h 330 Lewis
Strachan Miss Christina, typewriter, h 708 Albert
" David, tinsmith E S Mardonald, h Mrs Janet Strachan
" James, contr 708 Albert, h same

GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE CO.
of England

STE OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. STR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strachan</td>
<td>114 Queen St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>190 Somerset St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon</td>
<td>248 Bridge Dr.</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachey</td>
<td>Elm Privy Cove, mss 114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>181 Argyle Ave.</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Samuel Henry</td>
<td>178 Sparks St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Thompson</td>
<td>29 Sparks St.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. F. Thompson</td>
<td>47 Sparks St.</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud Bros</td>
<td>172 Sparks St.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroudler</td>
<td>19 Charles St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>19 Charles St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>178 Sparks St.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broordan</td>
<td>235 Wilbrod Ave.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>172 Sparks St.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>19 Charles St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information:**

- **COAL (Best Quality):** 27 Sparks St., Opp. Russell
- **Silks and Dress Goods:** BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

**Telephone:** 236.
Sullivan Margaret, dom 202 Somerset
" Miss Margaret, mantle mkr C Ross &
  Co, i 620 Clarence
" Mary, dom 422 Queen
" Mary, dom 59 Russell av
" Patrick, trader, h 1084 Clarence
" Thomas W E, bkp The Bogota, l 161
  Florence
" Win, ptr United Canada, b 6 York
Suilte Benjamin, chief elk cor br Dept Militia
  and Defence, h 394 Wilbrod
Summerman Laurie J, dom 727 Stevenson
Summer Miss Catherine, dressmaker C Ross
  & Co, l 73 Water
" James, carp, h 79 St Andrew
" Win, carp, h 73 Water
Summer Mrs, l 654 Bank
Sun Life Assurance Co (Head Office
  for Eastern Ontario), John R Reid
  Man, 24 Sparks. (See left top lines)
Summerfield Arthur, comp Ptg Bureau, h 196
  Florence
" Swale Miss Catherine, thrs J & R Craig, l 563
  Lisgar
" James T, trav, h 189 Queen
" Miss Mary, l 164 O'Connor
" Win, thr Kenny Bros, (res refused)
Swallow Mr, lab, h 311 Mackay
Swanfield Arthur, comp Ptg Bureau, h 196
  Florence
" Swain Miss Catherine, thrs J & R Craig, l 563
  Lisgar
" Jeremiah, sexton, h 563 Lisgar
" Mary N, dom 192 Victoria
Swan James, l 654 Bank
Swanston George N, surveyor, l 335 Turner
" John D, sewing mach agt, h 335 Turner
Sweeney Eva, dom 262 Lisgar
" John, ptr Win Hovey, h 45 William
" Peter, lab, h 112 St Andrew
Sweet Joseph, bollermkr C A R, h 546 Kent
" Robert P, lab A Flock jr, h 296 James
Sweetland John, MD, Sheriff County
  Carleton, h " Killington Place," s
  c or Carter and Cooper
Sweetman John, sexton Christ Church, h 397
  Sparks
" Swift Thomas, first asst Boys' Model Sch, h
  191 Florence
" Swindmore Arthur R, messr sec br Dept In-
  terior, h 524 Lewis
" Susan (wid Christopher), dom 153
  O'Connor
Swinyard Edward W R, l 111 Metcalfe
" James, clk, l 654 Bank
Switcher, wealso Switcher
" George C C, sisman J A Seybold &
  Co, l 424 Ann
" Henry J, clk E Switzer, l 424 Ann
" James, bkman C P R, l 112 Sherwood
" Robert, dry goods 128 Sparks, h 424
  Ann
" Robert H, clk E Switzer, l 424 Ann
" Sylvan Jean, lab, h 514 Division
" Louis P, clk Library of Parliament,
  res Gatineau Point
" Sylvester Albert, driver F Martelock, h 161
  Creighton
" Bertha, dom 39 Charles
" Frederick, lab, h 197 Creighton
" Hannah, maidserv Miss Mequin, l 197
  Creighton
" Herman, expr, h 19 Dunning
" Win, lab, l 197 Creighton

HEINTZMAN PIANOS

HEINTZMAN PIANOS

SUL OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. SUL

James Hope & Co. Surveyors and Engineers' Instruments, Chains, Tapes, Etc.
BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Jackets & Shawls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tilbel Bellini, carriage mktr</td>
<td>78 Murray</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibodeau Frank, harness mktr</td>
<td>Thibodeau &amp; Co., Las Clarkston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thieke Charles R, litho mktr</td>
<td>Bap., Interior, h 357 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter J, elk, h 126 Creighton</td>
<td>Wm H, engraver 144½ Sparks, h 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thistle Miss Louisa</td>
<td>281 O' Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thobuln</td>
<td>W R (estate), office 295 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thierville Miss Cecile</td>
<td>Urs Bynum, Graham &amp; Co., res Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, barb Edmond Miles, h 259 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoburn, see Thoburn</td>
<td>Adolphus, bkpr, h 293 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, supt The Journal Ptg Co, h</td>
<td>293 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Florence, comp The Journal, h 293 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Cutbert T, harness mktr</td>
<td>h 89 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, carp, h 125 Sherwood</td>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, h 104 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma, elk C S Shaw &amp; Co, h</td>
<td>139 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan, cabut mktr, h 89 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand, baker James Warnock, h</td>
<td>500 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, ptrn Wm Howe, h 182 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick T, architect, h 89 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, h 104 Queen</td>
<td>Harry E, elk James A Brook &amp; Co, h 378 Gilmour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mkdr E J Perkins, h 606 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth, appr Robert Walsh, h 89 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, dom 284 Gilmour</td>
<td>Mark T, watch mktr C A Omsbld, h 89 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (wid Joseph), h 281 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip, mng. Ottawa Mfg Co, h</td>
<td>608 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, comp Ptg Bureau, h 244 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, see also Thompson</td>
<td>Miss Agnes C, mktr Mrs J McCormick, h</td>
<td>146 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander bkpr, b Royal Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, lab, h 19 Ellen</td>
<td>Charles, eng, h 551 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, ptrn P Stewart, h 163 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, lith, h 481 Sussex</td>
<td>Felix, h 794 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F H, culler, b Royal Exchange</td>
<td>Thompson George, ptrn P Stewart, h 163 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson George F., Coal Dealer 27 Sparks, h 267 O’ Connor, tel 250.</td>
<td>George G, care mkf Nepoon Point, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry, lab, h 227 Florence</td>
<td>&quot; Isaac, bookmk C P B, 225 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, foreman C P R, h 49 King</td>
<td>&quot; James, wks Andrew Metrow, h 406 Cumberhland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James A, express 139 Nelson, h same</td>
<td>&quot; James A, saloon M Gardland, h 336 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James H, acct H N Bate &amp; Sons, h</td>
<td>136 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James H, carp CapPlug Mill Co, h 223 Nepoon</td>
<td>&quot; James R, carp Girald Mica Co, h 146 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jessie, nurse Children’s Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Hon Sir John S D KC MG, Prime Minister and Minister of Justice, h 277 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 19 Ellen</td>
<td>John H, eng Ptg Bureau, h 109 lagu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, trav, h 412 Wilbrod</td>
<td>Miss Katie L, cashier Bynum, Graham &amp; Co, h 136 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis H, elk, h 382 Rideau</td>
<td>Miss Lilly, h 118 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie, dom 139 Albert</td>
<td>Miss Margaret (Thompson &amp; Turner), h 30 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary, dressmkf 551 Rideau, h same</td>
<td>Mr Rebecca, washer Home Stew Laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, driver, h 223 Nepoon</td>
<td>Robert, lab, h 19 Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, mser Molson’s Bank, h 14 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel C, culler Bathum Co, h 463 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sophia N, h 98 Elgin</td>
<td>Stephen G, bkpr Vulcan Boiler Wks, h Royal Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan (wid Henry B), h 135 Bay</td>
<td>Thomas, msh Lue Bros &amp; Co, h 50 Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Thomas W, City Collector, City Treasurer’s Office, h 98 Elgin</td>
<td>Wm G, show walker Bynum Graham &amp; Co, h 336 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G jr, elk, h 400 Gilmour</td>
<td>Wm H, elk H N Bate &amp; Sons, h 136 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES HOPE &amp; CO. Importers of Bibles, Prayer, Hymn and Psalm Books.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thompson William R, fireman C P R, 149 Queen w.

& Turner Misses (Margaret Thompson, Martha Turner), dressmakers 189 Bank

Thorburn, see also Thompson

Alexander, br J R McNeil, h 411 Marie

Alexander jr, enge D A McLaughlin, 411 Marie

Hugh, miller, I 51 Cambridge

Jesse (wid Alexander), h 51 Cambridge

John, mld guard, pat br Dept Agr, h 146 Stewart

John, mld br A Fleck jr, I 335 Nepean

Mary E (wid James D), h 170 Queen

Wm, miller McKay Milling Co, I 51 Cambridge

Wm S, elk, I 170 Queen

Thorburn Herman, pscr bchtr 10-12 By Ward utc (obd), h 71 King

Thorburn, see also Thorsen

Thorburn Charles H, Books and Stationery, 80 Sparks, h 211 Daly av

Thorburn John, LL D, Librarian Geological Survey Department, h 211 Daly av

Thorne Emma, dom, h 192 Daly av

George, shoemaker 239 Daly av, h same

George jr, shoemaker 127 Stanley, h same

Henry, brckly, I 125 Elm

James, Prim Archibald St School, h 377 O'Connor

John, brckly, h 110 Preston

John, elk Bate & Co, I 127 Stanley av

Mary (wid James H), I 116 Nepean

Stephen S, elk m o br PO Dept, h 146 Nepean

Thomas, mason, h 129 Elm

Thomas, paper carrier, I 236 Nelson

Thomas Jr, lab, I 129 Elm

Wm, appr Can Granite Co, I 127 Stanley av

Wm, paper carrier, I 236 Nelson

Thornton Arthur, locksmith G Bailey, h 49 Augusta

Thorpe Edward S, elk G N W Tel Co, h 99 Elgin

John W, lab, h 433 Maria

Wm, I 954 Bank

Throop Arthur W, elk see br PO Dept, h 136 Bay

Robert C, lnr The Russell, h same

Thos Sarah, dom 277 Cooper

Tiarney Andrew, lab, h 13 Archibald

Mrs Annie, h 870 Wellington

Jane (wid John), h 196 King

Miss Mary A, dressmaker R M McMor- ran, I 35 Clarence

Tighe John F, prr Free Press, res Ottawa

Tighe John, mason, h 141 Friel

Joseph, lab, h 29 Papineau

Miss Margaret, dressmaker R M McMor- ran, I 102 Murray

Miss Mary, dressmaker R M McMor- ran, I 102 Murray

Richard, lab, h 102 Murray

Tilley Miss Louise, mnr A Woodcock, I 94 Bank

Wm J, elk Dept Rys and Canals, h 658 Rideau

Tilton Lieut-Col John, h 251 Cooper

Tinderhike Rev Wm, pastor Eastern Meth Church, h 15 Stewart

Timbers Wm H, Dom Police, h 197 Division

Timmins James, lab, I 196 Preston

Patrick, lab, h 496 Preston

Timmins James, driver Union Brewery, h 117 Spruce

Tinck Thomas D, h 379 Cooper

Tink James, lab, h 180 Creighton

Roland, mldr J L Perkins, h 16 Alex- ander

Wm R, carp, h 27 Creighton

Tink Mary J (wid Roberts), bdg hse 50 Thomas

Tobin Annie, dom 211 Daly av

Joshua, horse and wagon covers, tar-

paulins 297 Queen, h same

Patrick, janitor, 219 Maria

Richard, carpenter 182 Theodore, h same

Toby Henry, carp J R Bow, res Archville

Tooll A Hamilton, clk Library of Parliament, res Chelsea

Catherine (wid Alfred), h 348 Albert

Samuel, lab, h 21 Rose

Walter, clk of standing committees on

privileges, etc, H of C, h Windsor

Wm, produce 301 Rochester, h same

Tognarelli Antonio, sculptor 304 Dalhousie, h same

Philippe, sculptor, I 56 Baird

Toker Edward J, elk census br Dept Agr, h Dominion Hall

Tollier Col Frederick, Comptroller of Domin-

ion Currency Dept of Finances, h 229 Chapel

Guy, elk Bank of Montreal, I 229 Chapel

Tomi Mary, fruits 126 Sherwood, h same

Saint, wood sharpener, h 128 Sher-

wood

Tomkin, see Tomkins

Tomkin's, Mr Martin, mason, I 80 Turner

Thomas, lab Pub Wks Dept, h 80 Turner

Tomkins Archibald, contr 402 Bay, h same

Elizabeth, dom 155 Stewart

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.
The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co.

The Som'l Dogers Oil Co. Hoof Ointment.

OIL TANKS.

TOMLINSON Louis, clk, h 235 King II
Miss Mary, mantle mkrs C Ross & Co., h 121 Metcalfe

TOMPKIN Elizabeth, dom, 335 Theodore

TOMKINS Frank E., finisher Harris & Campbell, h 130 O'Connor

JANET, dom, h 402 Albert

MISS Kate, clk Mrs M O Scott, h 164 Nepean

THOMAS, tmstr J R Booth, res Mechanicsville

TOMKINSON Thomas jr, bthcr, h 107 Turner

TOMAS Frederick, cnt 195 Bay, h same

SARAH (wid WAY), h 106 Cooper

TONGUE Henry, furnzaman Protestant Hospital

TONGUE Alice (wid TURNS), h 1401 Besserer

Mrs Alexander, h 606 Albert

ALEXANDER, driver, h 406 Albert

ANNIE (wid JOHN), h 608 Albert

JOHN, pkman C P, h 860 Wellington ton

TOOEY, see TOOGOOD TOOEY

TOPEY Ann D (wid JOHN), h 106 Nelson

HERMAN N., photo, sur br Dept Int, h 109 James

HERMAN N. jr, stnt, h 108 James

JOHN G., photo W Topley, h 106 Nelson

WM J., photog. 132 Sparks, h same

TORNEY Ann (wid WU), h 39 Stewart

GEORGE, mnrge McDougall & Cumner 5 Duke, h 59 Stewart

TORNEY, GEORGE & CO.

JOHN TONER, David GEORGE

PLUMBERS, GAS FITTERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS, Contractors, Jobbers, etc.

Telephone 573 117 BANK STREET

TORNEY Isabella (wid Archibald), h 425 Lisgar

JOHN A. TORNEY, GEORGE & CO., h 425 Lisgar

Robert G., entcr School West., h 579 Maria

TORMANCE Hulet A, disctt clk Merchants Bank, h 185 Queen

TOSSEY Eli, cthr, h 82 O'Conner

Toucheete Frederick, ccr, h 201 Bell

TOUGH Mary (wid James), h 21 Maria

TOMPSON John, booter J Mann, h 273 Bay

TOSLOW, driver Davis & Co., 1 430 Maria

TOUSANG Off Wordpress, mnrge A MCDONALD, h 107 George

TOURCHOT, A. L.

Civil Engineer, Chemical Engineer and Agriculturist Engineer

ASSISTANT TO

CHIEF ANALYST DEPARTMENT OF INLAND REVENUE

Member of the following Societies of France:

Société Nationale d'Agromariculture

Société des Agriculteurs de France

Société d'Agriculture et d'Hydraulique

Société d'Agromariculture du Nord

Also a member of La Société des Agriculteurs Belges and other societies.

120 CHAPEL STREET, OTTAWA

Toussaint Miss H, thcr Singer Mfg Co., h Hull P.O.

TOVEY H B, teller Molson's Bank, h 56 Albert

TOWER Miss LOTTIE, dress-less C Ross & Co., h 79 Margaret

TOWERS Miss Annie, cashier C Ross & Co., h 71 LeBreton

TOWNSEND Charles, h 666 Maria

DUDLEY, plumber, h 124 Kent

HARRY, crrr Geo. Co., h 124 Kent

STEPHEN, ccr C P, h 968 Maria

TOY, see TOOGOOD TOOEY

TRACY DELIA, dom 38 James

FLORENCE, dom 122 Cooper

MARY, drr 516 Bayav

PETER, crrr H K Law & Sons, h 234 Albert

TRACY Miss Agnes, gros 224 LeBreton, h same

ALFRED, crrr 224 LeBreton

ANNIE (wid Dr W. J.), h 28 Lawrence Hall

CATHERINE (wid W H), h 221 Stewart

TRACY JAMES, Watches, Clocks and Jewellery, 46 Rideau, h Montreal

TRAINER Michael, student, h 121 Metcalfe

TRAVELLER Annie (wid Thomas L.), h 329 Maria

MISS IDA (TRAVELLER & REDMOND), h 329 Maria

A REDMOND (Ida TRAVELLER, Kate REDMOND), dressmakers, 300 Wellington Avenue

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.

W. G. BLACK, Agent

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travers Katie</td>
<td>dom 387 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>h 658 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travers Elise</td>
<td>(wild Felix), h 363 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrem</td>
<td>h 138 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Follane,</td>
<td>dressmkr, l 158 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri</td>
<td>bchbr J Gleeson, h 247 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Josephine</td>
<td>dressmkr, l 158 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (wid)</td>
<td>Elean, h 247 Fried</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald E</td>
<td>elk P O, h 207 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treadwell</td>
<td>Clarence W, see Dept Finance h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid)</td>
<td>W C, l 74 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremblay Albert</td>
<td>bchbr Anglesa sq Mkt, h 77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>mill hmd, h 33 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emond</td>
<td>driver Felix Ouellet, h 343 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois</td>
<td>foreman roofer Pub Works Dept, h 200 Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>labr, h 62 Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert</td>
<td>carp, h 343 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>driver J A Parr, res Hull P Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremblay Joseph E</td>
<td>Jeweller 125 Rideau, h 501 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>insp elect light, h 229 Cambell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis N</td>
<td>bchbr Anglesa sq Mkt, h 77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>ths J &amp; R Craig, h 243 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Marie</td>
<td>h 46 Lett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td>bchbr 293 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td>plumb, h 343 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenecesel O</td>
<td>elk pat br Dept Agri, h 981 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelmine</td>
<td>photo, l 189 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremble Andrew</td>
<td>lab Dawes &amp; Co, h Bishops Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Hattie</td>
<td>dressmkr 156 LeBreton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm farmer</td>
<td>h 156 Le Breton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trepamier Miss Anne</td>
<td>ths W H Martin, l 172 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delia</td>
<td>dom 205 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>dressmkr L N Poulin, l 172 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F X, ehe owner</td>
<td>33 Eccles, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>driver J Bambuck, l 172 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>elk, l 172 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Rie, lab</td>
<td>h 172 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>plumb, h 77 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lescadle</td>
<td>(wild Jules), h 77 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>carp, h 40 Fried</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis A, comp</td>
<td>Pub Bureau, h 224 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mollnie</td>
<td>l 77 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schina</td>
<td>dom 208 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, constable</td>
<td>Dom Police, l 172 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremblad George C R</td>
<td>elk C S, h 231 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinaum Hubert</td>
<td>rockman F X Leblanc, l 145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trottier John G</td>
<td>tuner J L Orme &amp; Son, h 142 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss John S</td>
<td>f 142 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Martha S</td>
<td>dress A Harvey, 168 Waller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie J</td>
<td>stenog A Harvey, 168 Waller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trottier Ojas</td>
<td>fker J R Booth, res Manchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troughton Leo</td>
<td>(wild John), h 126 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowbridge</td>
<td>James, lab, l 375 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>h 200 Willbrod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G</td>
<td>pressman Pub Bureau, h Ottawa e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie</td>
<td>stenog A Harvey, 168 Waller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Joseph</td>
<td>deputy registrar Co Carleton, h 237 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Steam Laundry</td>
<td>John Putton, Agent, Telephone 286, 233 Bank, (See right-hand lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudoe Arthur</td>
<td>electrician, l 261 Maclean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td>a turner Harris &amp; Campbell, h 43 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toussaint</td>
<td>h 361 Maclean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudel Aime</td>
<td>phys h 75 Victoria ave, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonse L</td>
<td>cnty 340 Sussex, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delma</td>
<td>elk E Lafontaine, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>cony 294 Dalhousie, h 385 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Alfred</td>
<td>uphol Jacob Erratt, h 216 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon</td>
<td>bksmith Peter Latour, res Janesville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovila</td>
<td>elk E Lafontaine, h 32 Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td>wks A L Trudel, h 540 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toussaint</td>
<td>(Toussaint Trudel &amp; Co), h St Lawrrence Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudel Toussaint &amp; Co, Proprietors</td>
<td>St Lawrence Hall, 711 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, upldr B Horn, h 236 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Ashar</td>
<td>post, h 470 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td>dom 335 McCallie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trueman Wm R, carp, h 498 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T, locksmith B Bailey, h 63 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trubam Mary</td>
<td>(wild Robert), l 42 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J, finisher Sproule Dowley &amp; Co, h 53 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>tebr, h 53 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, gro 40-42 Creighton, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker James</td>
<td>bchbr Grand Union, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret C, dom 412 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Theresa</td>
<td>dressmkr, l 299 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COAL**

G. F. THOMPSON

27 SPARKS ST., Opp. The Russell TELEPHONE 238.

All Kinds.  Best Quality.

**TRA OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. TUC**

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

GROCERIES! CHOICE and CHEAP.
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

TUC OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY.

Tucker Thomas, elk F O Malley, h 412 Hinton
  ** Walter, elk And Gen's Office, h 412
  ** Lewis

  ** Wm, elk J J Finch, h 226 Clarence

dnneny Alice (wid Terrance), h 132 Nicholas
  ** Bridget, dom 122 Angely av

  ** Miss Katie, dressmkr C Ross & Co, h 122 Nicholas

  ** Miss May, elk Miss A G Mongrove, res
Mechanecville

Tupper Hon Charles H, Minister of
  ** Marine and Fisheries, h 81 Maria

  ** Eliza J (wid James), h 315 Rideau

Turcot Henri, lab, h 66 St Andrew
  ** Joseph, lab, h 332 Cumberland

  ** Marie (wid Joseph), h 332 Cumberland

  ** Onesime, lab, h 66 St Andrew

Turcotte Bertha, cabman, h 124 Stewart
  ** Emile, requirer city fire alarm, h 23

  ** Alice

  ** Henry, messrs Dept Pub Wks, h 211

  ** St Andrew

  ** Joseph, lab, h 112 Lorne av

Turgeon Anastasia, dom 97 Daly av
  ** Charles, lab, h 218 Clarence

  ** Charles E, acct s h br Finance Dept, h
  ** 32 Rideau

  ** Joseph A, elk Dept Agrl, h 121 Metcalfe

  ** Joseph K, shoemaker Leblanc & Lemay, h 15 Murray

  ** Lila, dom 12 Cooper

  ** Narcisse, messrs goat-at-arms mine br m
  ** H of C, h Madame av

  ** Pierre, groom E Cardinal, h 586

  ** Smeex

  ** Miss Regina, dressmkr L X Poulin, h 15 Murray

Turley James W, bkbnr Printing Bureau, h 305 Besserer
  ** Robert, cmt Martineau & Co, h 305

  ** Besserer

Thompson, bkbnr The Journal, h 305
  ** Besserer

Turnbull Alice, dom 313 McLeod
  ** David, baker, h 370 King

  ** David J, watchmkr CA Hostel, h 370

  ** King

  ** John, baker Mrs Annie Simms, res
Janeville

Turner Albert C, elk W Strachan, h 442
  ** Cooper

  ** David, patr, h 67 O'Connor

  ** Edward, only 104 Sparks, h 90

  ** O'Connor

  ** Edward C, appr W G Rochester, h 442

  ** Cooper

  ** Ernest, elk, h 442 Cooper

Turner Frank, eng, h 82 Neville
  ** George, cbr ser, h 442 Cooper

  ** George, patr, h 7 Henry

  ** George H, cbr ser, h 249 Division

  ** Henry H, ledger kpr acct br Dept

  ** Interior, h 80 O'Connor

  ** H Percy, elk CA B, h 101 O'Connor

  ** Maggie, dom 157 Nicholas

  ** Miss Martha (Thomas A Turner), h 442

  ** Cooper

  ** Wm, lab, h 50 Sidney

  ** Wm, elk C A R, h 12 George

Turpin Frank, lab, h 18 Pine
  ** Frances, soap mkr R Brown, res

  ** Janeville

  ** F X, h 14 Pine

  ** George, mill bol, h 18 Pine

  ** Hibert, mill bol, h 96 Willow

  ** Joseph, lab, h 28 Nelson

  ** Louis, h 14 Pine

  ** Napoleon, soap mkr R Brown, res

  ** Janeville

  ** Paul, mill bol, h 138 Willow

Turnton Edwin E, messrs Dept Interior, h

  ** Rideau Rink

  ** Miss Grace, mkr Miss E Armstrong, h

  ** Robert Rink

  ** Twigg Catherine, dom 124 Wellington

  ** Thomas H, comp Ptq Bureau, h Janeville

  ** Twopcy Mrs Bridget, nurse 319 Cumberland,

  ** h same

Twog, see also Tog
  ** Miss Agnes, h 225 Sparks

  ** Miss Isabella, cbr ser, h 225 Sparks

  ** Miss Mary, cbr ser, h 225 Sparks

  ** Miss Sarah, cbr ser, h 225 Sparks

  ** Stephen, h 225 Sparks

  ** Tyndall Edward W, thrst 132 Bank, h same

  ** Hannah (wid Jacob), h 119 Bank

  ** Jacob, gbr, h 119 Bank

  ** Thomas H, cutter D Manchester, h

  ** 425 Wellington

  ** Thomas H jr, cutter H H Adams, h 425

  ** Wellington

  ** Tyrell Miss Emily, comp The Journal, h 510

  ** Clarence

  ** Miss Harriet, h 510 Clarence

  ** Hatton, dom 14 Victoria

  ** Henry, musician, h 310 Clarence

  ** Henry M, pr The Journal, h 510

  ** Clarence

  ** Tyrell Joseph B, B A, F R S, Geologist Geo

  ** Survey Dept, h 22 Metcalfe

  ** Miss Margaret, elk analyst br Dept

  ** Inland Revenue, h 189 Queen

JAMES HOPE & CO.

IMPORUTERS OF
Educational and Church Books.

JAMES HOPE & CO.

BUSH, BONBRIGHT & CO., Sole Agts.

105 SPARKS STREET.
The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional.

U

Uglow Richard (R Uglow & Co), h 86 Gloucester

UGLOW, R. & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., Fire and Marine.

House and Building Lots for Sale, Stores

and Houses to Rent.

Estates Carefully Managed Telephone 146

86 SPARKS STREET

Residence, 86 Gloucester Street.

Ugler Charles, wood turner, h 100 Wilbrod

F Siddons, died, took The Russell, h 100 Nicholas


Union Depot, w 8 Broad

Steam Fire Engine House. Alexandre Lamoureux, guard, r 25 Bridge

United GASworks weekly. John D Gore prep, 578 Sussex

United States Consulate. Richard G. Lay Consul-General, 21-22 Carleton Chambers 2 Sparks

UP 8 Hall, 28 Rideau

University of Ottawa. Rev J M McGeer G M, President, Rev J Fillatre Secretary, Rev A Martin O M T Treasurer, 8 8 Wilbrod bet Waverly and Cumberland

Upper Ottawa Improvement Company. Hiram Robinson President, G B Greene Secretary-Treasurer, 194 Middie

Urquhart Andrew, age, h 88 Primrose

Andrew jr, saw hamster, 1 36 Primrose

Charles H, tray J A Sylllph & Co, h 211 Albert

James, cap, 1 58 Primrose

James, junior Boys Model School, h 92 Gloucester

Usher Andrew, car repairer, h 160 Isabella

James, gar, h 241 Bell

James jr, mach lhd R Thackray, h 214 Bell

Usher James O, thr, h 62 Botelier

John, lab, h 190 Isabella

John, mach lhd Capital Planing Mill, h 214 Bell

John W, cutter D McMartin, h 62 Botelier

Margaret, dom 413 Wilbrod

Richard, lab Capital Planing Mill Co, h 214 Bell

Robert, thr, h 60 Botelier

Wm, thr D McMartin, h 62 Botelier

Wm J, left car P O, h 196 Isabella

V

Vachon Albert, bksmith ass J R Booth, res Manchesterville, ON

Joseph, bksmith ass J R Booth, h 882 Wellington

Miss Marie, tirs R Wood, res Hintonburgh, ON

Phileas, baker F Mattelock, h 264 St Andrew

Simms, bksmith J R Booth, res Manchesterville, ON

Vadnais Thomas, mill hel, h 21 n s Idle Lane

Vaillancourt Daniel, bksr, h 223 Clarence

Firmace, lab Govt grounds, h 379 Dalhousie

Joseph, machinist Capital Planing Mill Co, h Hull, P't

Rev Z, O M, Junecate of the Oblate Fathers 196 Wilbrod

Vaillancourt, eng, h 201 Wilbrod

Theophile, driver Wm Berthwick, res Ottawa

Vaillancourt F (Vaillancourt & Co), phys 142 St Patrick, h same

Joseph, lab, h 535 St Patrick

Miss Marguerite, tirs E Preston, 1 506 Sparks

A Co (Dr F X Valin and Elzear A Lafance), druggists 475 Sussex

Valin Rev M, O M, Pl L, prof University of Ottawa, res same

Valantine Lawrence F, musician 111 Augusta, res same

McGill, comp Ptg Bureau, h 82 Water

Valin Ernest, bksr Edward King, h 205 Wilbrod

Joseph A, Valin & Co, res Birkenfeld, New Edinburgh

Joseph E, clk acct b Mr Dept Inland Revenue, h 205 Wilbrod

Napoleon H, hotel, 435 Sussex

Valin & Co (Joseph A Valin, Wm J Coder, Barristers, Solicitors, etc 25 Sparks

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. Grocer, & Glassware.
Valiquette Adeline (wid Joachin), h 385 St Patrick
**Alphonse, comp Ptg Bureau, h 257 Clarence**
**Arthur, carpenter, Valiquette, 285 Church**
**Augustin, barber, 304 St Patrick, h same**
**Charles, grocer, 117 King, h same**
**Emery, barber, 117 King**
**F X, bkr A L Trudel, h 119 St Patrick**
**F X, bkrond Ptg Bureau, h 134 Cathcart**
**Miss Herminie, mhr Mrs A B Beckett, 148 St Patrick**
**Horace (wid Godfried), grocer 191 St Patrick, h same**
**Joseph, h 148 St Patrick**
**J Victor, bailiff Waterworks Office, h 294 St Andrew**
**Maurice carpenter, 282 Dalhousie, h 283 Church**
**Napoleon, pressman Ptg Bureau, h 148 St Patrick**
**Neil, lab, 283 Church**
**Olive (wid Louis), h 101 Water**
**Pierre K. almon T Lindsay & Co, h 225 Church**
**Vallee Charles F, clerk W H Martin, h 220 Albert**
**Christopher G, clerk C P R frt, h 220 Albert**
**George, millwright, h 65 Sherwood**
**George E, hkp, h 218 Albert**
**Jane A (wid Christopher G), h 220 Albert**
**Vallee, see also Locatelle**
**de l'Ottawa Lo (weekly), 0 McDonell, prop, 598 Sussex**
**Elmire (wid Pierre), dressmaker 107 Queen w, h same**
**Joseph, lab, h 888 Albert**
**Napoleon, imam, h 107 Queen w**
**Miss Schina, dressmaker 116 Sparks, h 107 Queen w**
**Valielle Archibald J, tmr, h 220 Macdonald**
**George, carpenter, h 220 Macdonald**
**Patrick, helper, 107 Queen w**
**Peter, tailor, C P R Tel, h 123 Le Breton**
**Vanalstine Isaac, bknmn C P R, h 94 Queen w**
**Walter F, bknmn, h 77 Cambridge**
**Vanasse Delphina (wid Alexis), h 30 Metcalfe**
**Emmanuel, lab, h 95 Chapel**
**Gilbert jr, bkr A Dumouvement, I Gilbert Valasse**

Vanasse Gilbert, lab, h w s Langton av
**Joseph, clerk D Morin, h 387 Clarence**
**Joseph F, bnr, W B Renouf & Co, h 62 Murray**
**Van Brussel Ferdinand, Consul Genl for Belgium, h 298 Wilbrod**
**Van Camp A Henry, cont 0 & G V, h 90 Spruce**
**Vandusen Frank, mill foreman Bronson & Co, h 139 Mobile**
**Vanier Felix, lab, h 93 Friel**
**Vankough'té Lawrence, Deputy Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, h 276 Metcalfe**
**Vander Miss Isabel, mhr C Ross & Co, h 154 O'Connor**
**Van Roger Edward, cook, 461 Albert**
**Vander Wm Reidle, h 284 St Andrew**
**Vande Heurt, lab, h 28 Ros**
**J Fred, Produce drg, h 28 Ros**
**Variety Hall, Joseph Byrson & Son Proprietors, House Furnishings 528-531 Sussex**
**Vachon Isidore, lab, h 136 Nelson**
**Vallee Isidore, lab, h 571 Clarence**
**Vachon Ellen (wid James), h 200 Friel**
**Miss Maggie, dressmaker John Phelan, h 190 Nicholas**
**Miss Mary, dressmaker, h 190 Nicholas**
**Mary (wid John), grocer 99 Dalhousie, h same**
**Vehoe Philip, manager Can fisheries Exhibit, h 55 Victoria**
**Philip H, clerk Asses Com Office, h 449 Gilmour**
**Vediaux Jean, h 592 St Patrick**
**Leon C J, clerk Dept Agrl, h 159 w, h Mackay**
**Veitch Andrew B, mller McKay Milling Co, h 28 Stanley av**
**Vennenc, see Vienne**
**Vennenc George F, shipper, h 69 Elm**
**Venning Robert X, cler Dept Marine and Fisheries, h 540 King**
**Ventre Louis, brother J Moran, h 487 Wellington**
**Miss Louis, confr 487 Wellington, h same**
**Vehoeel Henry G, cler Dept Agrl, h 131 O'Connor**
**Vehoeel Henry G, cler Dept Agrl, h 131 O'Connor**
**Verdon Jesse, see hnd gds 89 Clarence, h same**
**Oliver, fruit h 92 Clarence, h same**
**Verge Joseph A, cler stbry Fd Queen's Pri's Office, h 122 Kent**
**Vermont Delphina (wid J B), fruits 6 Barron, h same**
**J Fred, hester, h 64 Murray**

The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co. | Naphtha & Gasoline
66° 68° and 90°
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GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. | W. G. BLACK, Agent
England | Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL
{ All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON
{ Best Quality. }
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell
TELEPHONE 236.

VICTORIA HOTEL. Chevrier & Co Proprietors;
172 Maitland.

VICTORIA HOUSE, Mary A McCarthy Proprietress;
134 Besserer.

WARD Mkt 85-92 Queen W.

Viggo Martens (wid Theodore) 1136 Cathcart.

Vigneau Jean, doorkpr Archbishops Palace.

Victoria Hotel, Chevrier & Co Proprietors;
27-290 St. Patrick.

Victoria House, Mary A McCarthy Proprietress;
34 Besserer.

Field Mkt 85-92 Queen W.

Viggo Martens (wid Theodore), 1136 Cathcart.

Vigneau Jean, doorkpr Archbishops Palace.

Victoria Hotel, Chevrier & Co Proprietors;
27-290 St. Patrick.

Victoria House, Mary A McCarthy Proprietress;
34 Besserer.

Ward Mkt 85-92 Queen W.

Viggo Martens (wid Theodore), 1136 Cathcart.

Vigneau Jean, doorkpr Archbishops Palace.
The W. Bell & Co. Pianos

The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St.

James Hope & Co. Importers of Children's Books and Art Publications.

VOL OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY W 423

Volkman Hedrick, dom 7 Pine
Vosberg Henry, tlr, h 212 Murray
Simon, cigar mkr Goldstein & Goldstein, h 212 Murray
Vulcan Iron Works, Alexander Fleck jr, prop, 422-428 Wellington

Waddell Miss Katherine T, elk see br P O Dept, I 390 McLeod
Rachel C (wid Thomas), elk s b br P O Dept, I 390 McLeod
Wade James, millwright J R Booth, res Rochesterville
Wadsworth Jennie, dom 70 Argyle av
John, tinsmith Douglas Bros, res w s Bank st rd
Wagner John, plmhr, 186 Lewis
Wagner Stephen H, landing waiter C H, res Richmond rd
Wagner Amelia, dom 247 Slater
David J, elk Ault Gen'l Office, h 107 Florence
Mary H (wid Ransom), h 278 Maria
Wm, carp, 120 Queen
Wallisstaff Edward, lab, I 506 Mackay
Hermann, carp, h 300 Mackay
Wainwright & Stowe, elk Bank of Ottawa, I 293 Lisgar
Major WR Stowe, elk military br Dept Militia and Defence, h 283 Lisgar
Wait Frank G, M A, F G S, ass't chemist and mineralogist Geo Survey Dept, h 38 James
Wakeham Dr Wm, commander of Fisheries Protection Dept Marine & Fisheries, b The Bogues
Wallcy Wm T, pntr 45 Portland, h same
Wahlen James, mdr A Fleck jr, res Hull P O
Waldo Edward. Secretary-treasurer Rideau Club 84-86 Wellington, res same
Walker Miss Annie, elk L N Poulin, I 291 Sparks
Annie, dom 170 Argyle av
Edward M, elk d 1 br P O Dept, rms 137 Slater
E, cony 73 Sparks, h same
Gilbert M V, elk G R Blyth, I 124 Nicholas
Gordon, eng cleaner C P R, I 792 Albert
Hale, pntr, h 792 Albert

Walker Herbert, mach Storey & O'Connor I 792 Albert
Miss Ida, mnr L & F H McIroy, I 729 Cooper
Jacob, mill hand, b 503 Maria
James, h 124 Nicholas
James, bkpr Ottawa City Rag Store, b 279 Maria
James, grocer, h 1414 Friel
James M, watchmkjr James Tracey, h 120 Queen
James P, carp, h 729 Cooper
Miss Jennifer, mnr 125 Bank, h 143 Sparks
John, officer in charge Fish Breeding Dept Can Fishers Ex, h 455 Gim-mour
John, porter Royal Exchange, b same
John A, elk Poole & Lamb, I 124 Nicholas
Joseph, h 56 Besserer
Miss K, I 143 Sparks
Meta (wid James), h 213 Bridge
Mining Co, rm 3-46 Elgin
Miss M Julie, drskr L H Nolan & Co, I 720 Cooper
Wm H, Q C (Walker & McLean), h 196 Stewart
Wm H, elk Geo Gen'l Office, b 27 James

Walker & McLean (W H Walker, Q C, D L McLean), Barretters, rms 17-18-19 Central Chambers 46 Elgin
Walklate Thomas, chief tie inpr C P R, h 418 Maria
Wall Miss Anne, drsdrk 38 Daly av, h same
Arthur W, elk m o br P O Dept, h 416 Somerset
Frederick, elk Wm Wall, I 245 Nicholas
James F, elk m o br P O Dept, h 347 Lisgar
John, h 91 Dalhousie
John P, tinner Butterworth & Co, h 292 Nicholas
James Charles, cab mkr B Harmen, I 384 St Patrick
Patrick H (Wall & Co), h 123 Daly av
Susan (wid Charles), I 384 St Patrick
Thomas W, elk Wm Wall, I 245 Nicholas
Wall WM, Wines and Liquors 119 Rideau, h 245 Nicholas
Wm jr, tel opr, I 245 Nicholas
Wall & Co (Patrick H Wall), Groceries, Wines and Liquors 28 By Ward Market sq, Telephone No 192

Walker, see also Wattle
Edward (R Gamble & Co), h 229 Mac-laren
THE SUN LIFE

Wallace James, ins agt, h 113 Nicholas
" Jennie, cook Home for Friendless Women
" John, caret, i 98 Victoria
" Joseph H, stereotyper The Journal, i 220 MacArthur
" Miss Mabel, bkp g, i 220 MacArthur
" Martin, h 305-8 Andrews

Wallace Hon N Clarke, Camp-troller Customs Dept of Trade and Commerce, Boylston House
" Thomas, driver, h 31 York
" Wm, read master C P R, h 625 Wellington
" Wm, lab, i 220 MacArthur

Wallenschlager August, lab, i 227 Crofton
" Charles, lab, i 106 Dufferin rd
" Frederick, timberman McKay Milling Co, h 112 Dufferin rd
" Wm, lab, h 34 Dufferin rd

Waller Miss Bellina, stenographer County Court Office, i 233 Nicholas
" Edward, plzr, h 294 Maria
" Isabella, dom Orphan's Home
" Jane (wid Wm H), h 233 Nicholas
" John, Ex Officer Island Revenue, i 29 Neville
" John J, pth John Shepard, h 29 Neville
" Mary A (wid Richard), h 75 Sussex

Wallis, see also Wallace
" Miss Agnes, wks Star Laundry, i 27 Victoria av
" Brown, clk land pat br Dept Interior, h 144 Slater
" Charles J, ope J D Wallis, i same

Wallis James D, Photographer 141 Sparks, h same
" Victoria, stow, h 144 Slater

Walls, see also Wall

Walsh, see also Irishman Walsh
" Annie, dom 193 Wellington
" Catherine, dom 345 Bay av
" Miss Catherine, tirs McCracken Bros, i 12 Percy
" Charles E, bknbr Ptg Bureau, h 179 Water

Walsh David, Proprietor The Leader Hotel, 7 and 9 Queen
" Edward, fitter C P R, h 126 Willow
" Elizabeth (wid David), 7 Queen
" Elizabeth (wid Frederick), h 587 St Patrick
" Miss Elizabeth, clr L G Mica System, i 7 Queen
" Miss Ettie, comp The Journal, i 54 Anderson

Frederick W, millwright Power House E并 Ry, h 125 Cambridge
" George, mill hand, i s Mason

Walsh The Hon G H Wm. Grenadier Guards, A D G Governor General, i Rideau Hall
" Hannah, dom 323 Gloucester
" James, cwr ser, h 393 Gloucester
" James Ech clk gen f and dep C A R, h 273 Dolly av
" James P, mnr J C Enright, h 561 Legar
" John, bksmith ast C P R, h 54 Anderson

Major John, chief clk dept d 1 br P O Dept, h 125 Nepean
" John, coachman, 217 Macarren
" Lillie, dom 149 Frank
" Mary (wid Michael), h 176 Water
" Miss Mary, dressfr C C Ross & Co, 66 Cedar
" Matthew F, private secy to Secretary of State, h 78 Queen
" Minnie G, dom 602 Wellington
" Miss Nellie, dressfr C C Ross & Co

Walsh Robert, Bnsc Founder, etc, 48 Bank, i 196 Bank
" Robert, car cln C P R, h 776 Wellington
" Robert, driver, h 426 Maria
" Thomas, appr Riv & Graham, i 528 Albert
" Thomas, cab driver, h 130 Queen
" Thomas F, lab P J Powers, i 409 Gloucester
" Thomas C, messr Dept Agri, i 7 Queen
" Wm, clk stty br Queen's Printer's Office, h 38 Mackenzie av
" Wm, plmbbr J R McLennan, h 699 George
" Wm J, clk pat br Dept Agri, h 276 Sussex

Walter George, millwright, h 65 Sherwood

Walters David R, ass mfr, h 22 Third av
" James, uxe mkr, h 7 Sophia

Walton John L (Walton & Bridge), h Gati
nean rd, Hull

Walton & Bridge (John L Walton, Hec- key Bridge), School for Boys 296
Egina See p. 479

Walsh Susan, dom 82 Waller
Wanke August, lab, h 321 Mackay
Ward George, mach C A R, i 30 Adelaide 2 s
Muttmoore

Ward George P, Boots and Shoes 100
Rideau, h same (See adv back here)
" Hugh, engr Fitchard & Andrews, h 143 Friar

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
The Som'l Rogers Oil Co | Fine Engine Oils

ALL PRICES.

WAR OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. WAT

Ward James, turner R Thackery, res Hull
P Q
" Joseph, h 130 Botelier
" Joseph, ckl G P Ward, h 100 Rideau
" Joseph W, shipper J R Booth, h 68
Sherwood
" J W Wellington, barr 22 Botelier, h same
" Miss Lizzie, stdt, h 396 Lisgar
" Maggie, dom 117 Somerset

Wardrope John W, acct rm 39-40 74 Sparks, h 324 Metcalfe

Warner Charles (Cottom & Warner), h 492 St Patrick
" Charles, livery s 111-112 Lane, h 74 Duke
" Thomas, lab, h 92 Augusta
" Win, carp, h 118 Nelson
" Win, eng W C Gibson & Son, h 92 Augusta

Warnock Alexander J (Martin, Warnock & Co), h 810 Wellington

Warnock James, Baker 494 Sussex, h same, Telephone 554
" James G (Martin Warnock & Co), h 492 Sussex

Warren Adelbert, student, h 201 Slater
" Mrs Bella, cook Protestant Hospital
" James, trimmer Girard Mics Co, h 174 Cobourg

Warwick Chambers, 226 Sparks
" James, cool C P R, h 296 Maria

Warwick Charles, tel opr, 1429 Cooper
" Edwin (Warwick & Son), h 5 Le Breton
" Frederick S, sup't carp, h 429 Cooper

Warwick Charles J, jr, harness in Warwick & Son, 5 Le Breton
" Wm S, carp, h 45 Le Breton
" & Son (Thomas E and Edwin), harness 218 Sparks

Warnock Andrew, stdt, h 336 Lisgar

Warwick Joseph, stdt, h 336 Lisgar

Warwick James, Baker 494 Sussex, h same, Telephone 554
" James G (Martin Warnock & Co), h 492 Sussex

Warren Adelbert, student, h 201 Slater
" Mrs Bella, cook Protestant Hospital
" James, trimmer Girard Mics Co, h 174 Cobourg

Warwick Chambers, 226 Sparks
" James, cool C P R, h 296 Maria

Warwick Charles, tel opr, 1429 Cooper
" Edwin (Warwick & Son), h 5 Le Breton
" Frederick S, sup't carp, h 429 Cooper

Warwick Charles J, jr, harnes in Warwick & Son, 5 Le Breton
" Wm S, carp, h 45 Le Breton
" & Son (Thomas E and Edwin), harness 218 Sparks

Warnock Andrew, stdt, h 336 Lisgar

Warwick James, Baker 494 Sussex, h same, Telephone 554
" James G (Martin Warnock & Co), h 492 Sussex

Warren Adelbert, student, h 201 Slater
" Mrs Bella, cook Protestant Hospital
" James, trimmer Girard Mics Co, h 174 Cobourg

Warwick Chambers, 226 Sparks
" James, cool C P R, h 296 Maria

Warwick Charles, tel opr, 1429 Cooper
" Edwin (Warwick & Son), h 5 Le Breton
" Frederick S, sup't carp, h 429 Cooper

Warwick Charles J, jr, harnes in Warwick & Son, 5 Le Breton
" Wm S, carp, h 45 Le Breton
" & Son (Thomas E and Edwin), harness 218 Sparks
COAL
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Watters Henry, Dunggist 214-216
Sparks, h 292 Theolcory cor Bank
James, prtr Free Press, h 324 Market
James R., corset mfr 194 Bank, h
Margaret, dom 295 Cooper
"Thomas J., asst comrnr Customs
Dept, h 240 Daley av
"Wm, lab A Fleece jr, h 519;\ Maria
"Wm W., constable Dom Police, h 46
Botelier
Watterson Alfred E, elk Dept Militia and
Defence, h 46 Botelier
"Wan, carp, h 42 Clarence
Watts Edward, mner, h 560 Nepean
"Miss Elizabeth, fruits etc 621 Bank,
1623 same
"John W. H, asst architect eng br Dept
Pub Work, res Janenville
"Reginald E, elk census br Dept Agri, h
136 Queen
"Thomas W, h 623 Bank
Waugh Sydney, servant 556 Mackenzie
"Frances D, doll, 1594 Gloucester
"Jane (wld Samuel), 304 Gloucester
"John, driver, 1594 Gloucester
"John, newshlr 481 Wellington, h same
"Katie, dom 56 Besserer
"Letta, dom 56 Besserer
"Robert, sail maker, h 111 Elgin
"Sarah, dom 151 Albert
Wayland Lizzy, midwes, 74 Metcalfe
"Pauline, dom Metcalfe
Webb Albert, watchmaker W H Sproule, 176
Sister
"Charles, bkpr Graves Brothers, 176
Sister
"Frederick H, bricklyr, h 55 Cambridge
"Henry F, comp Ptg Bureau, h 166
Sister
"Vincent, elk acct br P O Dept, h 79
William
Webber Miss Ellen M, elk P O, 1231 Sister
"Mary F (wld Charles), h 251 Sister
"Miss S Angus, elk m br P O Dept,
1251 Sister
Webster Charles, harness mfr 70 George, h
449 King
"Edward, bricklyr, h 246 Sister
"George H, elk C A R, res Ottawa e
"James S, elk lawbr br Dept Marine
and Potholes, res Ottawa e
Weeds Addison J, emboiderer Natl Mfg
Co, h 680 Connaught
"Henry, corset 349 Linsar, h same
"Wm J,lyphs 84 Bank, h same
Weights and Measures Inspector's Office,
Abraham Code impr, 296 Wellington

Weir Alexander, section hnd C P R, h 39
Lorne av
"Edward E, elk, l 58 Waller
"Jessie, dom 359 Somerset
"John C, slrr S & H Borbridge, b 65
Besserer
"J Patrick, elk, l 58 Waller
"Maggs, storekp The Russell
"Thomas, carp, 392 Gloucester
"Wm, bottle 58 Waller, h same
"Wm H, pttr The Journal, b 146 Augusta
"Wm M, proof reader Ptg Bureau, h
58 Waller
Welch see also Walsh and Welsh
"Alexander F, pltr, h Gilmour 1 w of
Bank
"Charles, roofer 40 Waller, h same
"Charles jr, waiter, h 72 Waller
"David A, pressman Ptg Bureau, h 136
Nelson
"David J, prtr, h 273 Besserer
"Edmund, engr, h 878 Wellington
"Jennie, dom 3 Kent
"Osvald, mach Eclipse Office Furn Co,
res Rideauville
"Thomas, roofer Charles Welch, h 40
Waller
Welford John, tarpaulin mfr J Tobin, l 297
Queen
Wellard Alfred, comp Ptg Bureau, h 154
Church
Wellington Charles, appr Wright & Co, l 35
Rose
"Hall, 211 Wellington
"Hotel, Martin McDonald prop, 322
324 Queen
"Paul, lab, h 35 Rose
"Schoel, n a Wellington 1 w Lloyd
"Well Market, 1 w cor Lyon and Sparks
Wells Daniel H, porter Bryson, Graham &
Co, h 198 Botelier
"Francis, l 554 Bank
"Frederick, contr, h 379 Lisgar
"Noel B (Doulet & Wells), rms 14
George
Welch, see also Walsh and Welch
"Catherine, dom Protestant Hospital
"James, lab, h 81 Bell
"John, lab, h 81 Bell
"Joseph, motorman O E S Ry Co, h
422 Gloucester
"Mary, anstr, h 81 Bell
"Patrick, carp, h 237 Le Breton
"Peter, porter The Windsor
"Thomas, carp J R Booth, h 323 Gloucester
"Wynns Ina, dom 30 Cartier
Wendt John, coachman R Blackburn, h 66
John

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | CARPETS and
OIL CLOTHS
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Have always been awarded first premiums where ever exhibited.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., Sole Agts., 158 Sparks St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEN</th>
<th>OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>WHI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wendi Wm, lab, h 166 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wensley Thomas, eng Par Bldgs, h 107 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentcliff Edward, lab, h 130 Mackay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hermann, carp, h 300 Mackay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wersley Floria, dom 10 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wessell Mary, kitchenmaid Rideau Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Alexander B, elk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jephine (wid Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendt Wm, lab, h 150 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley Ambrose, packer m b P O Dept, h 223 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard, storeman Militia Stores, h 249 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Charles, stablesman J Landreville,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Elizabeth, I 136 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Josephine (wid Edward O), h 388 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Kate R, fancy goods 151-153 Sparks, I 136 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid Ephraim J), h 136 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, with Miss K R Wheeler, I 136 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, woodwks R Thackray, h 293 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; J R McNeil,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Annie, I 297 Concession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Ann, dressmaker L H Xun &amp; Co, h 332 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Anne, dom 129 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Currie, elk W Nixom, i 119 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Catherine, slady C Ross &amp; Co, h 297 Concession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ella (iwd Matthew), 58 Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, proof reader Pig Bureau, I 299 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, mach E L Perkins, I 406 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, sdr S &amp; H Borden-ridge, i 239 Friel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John J, hotel 46-52 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, jr J E Tremblay, I 140 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph E, gent's furns 26 Rideau, res Pembroke Out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lawrence, h 332 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lawrence, elk Kavanagh Bros, h 297 Concession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Maria (iwid Matthew), h 297 Concession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Matthew, cond O ES Ry Co, I 297 Concession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Michael, easter, h 229 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Michael, lab Pub Wks Dept, I 38 Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Michael J, jewer, h 140 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mildred, mbr Miss M Dohmear, I 114 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Morris, brickly, I 297 Concession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelan Rev M J, P P, St Patrick's (RC) Church, ins Nepean, I w Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, carp, h 371 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, lab, h 149 McTaggart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelen Peter, agt Shepard &amp; Mise Lumber Co, h 394 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whillans Albert A, elk A Workman &amp; Co, I 172 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John A, mason, h 29 Spence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, fireman No 6, h 14 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, 70 Spence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm A, blkpr A Workman &amp; Co, h 515 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAMES HOPE & CO.

Importers of Artists' Materials and Drawing Papers.
Whillock, see also Willcock
  " Wm. H, h 33 Russell av
  " Whistle Miss Alexina, dressmkr L Gauvin, h 327 Albert
  " George, blacksmith W W Wylie, h 337 Albert
  " Miss Jennie, dressmkr Mrs M L Gauvin, h 337 Albert
  " October, plker, h 14 Lyon
Whitehall Arthur H, tech officer sury br Dept
  Int. h 360 Waterley
  Whitehead Havel E, paper mech, h 26 Balsam
  Samuel B, foreman, h 26 Balsam
White, see also Whitfield and White
  Albert, mill hand, h 130 Head
  Alexander, driver, h 236 Turner
  Andrew, turner, h 236 Turner
  Miss Annie, saddler W L Butler, h 245 Nepean
  Bridget, dom 34 Albert
  Charles, blacksmith C A R, h 142 James
  Charles, lab, h 29 Bell
  David, livery 111 Queen, h same
  David, mill hand, h 130 Head
  Ellen (wid. Hor Thomas), h s w coe
  Emily, dom 382 Nepean
  Ernest E, train master C P R office, Union Station, h Grand Union
  Ernest F, stoney estate of James Macbran, h 8 Mackenzie av, 12 e St
  Patrick
White Frederick, comptroller N W Mounted Police, h 368 Bysser
  " Lieutenant Frederick W, asst architect Dept
  " Militia and Defence, h 233 Gilmour
  " George A, black C P R Burea, h James ville
  " George R, clk & d hr P D Dept, h 185 Wurtmberg
  " Harry, fireman C A R, h 149 Catherine
  " James, carp, h 21 Cathcart sq
  " James, carp, h 223 Nepean
  " James, draftsman Geo Survey Dept, h 390 Mcleod
  " James W, ticket agt C A R, h 306 Rochester
  " John, blacksmith asst Victoria Foundry Co, h lst Middle
  " John, carp Rose Graham, res Hull PQ
  " John, groom, h 130 Head
  " John, policeman, h 672 Somerset
  " John R, blacksmith C A R, h 26 Florence
  " Joseph, contr, h 294 Nepean
  " Joseph, foreman W C Edwards & Co, h 78 Strkeys n
  " Miss Julia, dress mkr, h 206 Queen
White Miss Margaret, dress L H Nolin & Co, h 101 Queen w
  " Martin, blacksmith Victoria Foundry Co, h 101 Queen w
  " Mary (wid Alexander), h 236 Turner
  " Mary, dom 233 Nicholas
  " Mary (wid Peter), h 245 Nepean
  " Sarah, dom 505 Rideau
  " Stephen A K, ins agt, h 185 Wurtmberg
  " Thomas P M, elk C A R, h 02 Slater
  " Walter G (W G White & Co), res New York
White Lieut-Col Wm, Deputy Postmaster General, h 185 Wurtmberg
  " Wm, carp, h 171 Cobourg
  " Wm, student, h b66 Gloucester
  " Wm C, asst secy YMCA, h 106 Nepean
  " Wm J, foreman R Thackray, res Hull PQ
  " W G & Co (Walter G White, A A Buel), lumber exporters, m 12 Victoria Chambers
Whitesides, Joseph F, asst dir Geo Survey Dept, h 22 Gloucester
Whitehead Miss Annie, mantlrmkr C Ross & Co, h 296 Albert
  " Miss Bessie, clk, h 306 Albert
  " Charles H, prtr Payntsr & Abbott, h 296 Albert
  " Henry, checker J R Booth, h 124 Head
  " Joseph, clk McKay Milling Co, h 124 Head
  " Miss Josephine, dressmkr M Munsie, h 124 Head
  " Miss Madge, dressmkr Miss M Munsie, h 124 Albert
  " Wm, shoemaker 396 Albert, h same
Whitehorn Ada, dom 296 D Connor
Whiteley Benjamin R, jwh A & A F McMillan, h 94 Cambridge
  " Charles F, asst dairy commr Exp Farn, h 167 Florence
  " Thomas, eng, h 93 Arthur
Whitfield Agnes, dom 266 Lisgar
Whiting Alfred H, tmtr H N Late & Sons, h 469 Ann
Whitemore Miss Ada, dressmkr C F Edwards, h 124 Gloucester
  " John, asst The Senate, h 233 Bolton
  " Joseph, lab, h 253 Bolton
  " Thomas W, driver R E Jamieson, h 234 Gloucester
  " Thomas W S, foreman C A R, h 23 Peter
  " Mrs T W, house, h 124 Gloucester
Whitney Levi W, elk & R Gamble & Co, h 131 Queen W
  " Philip, millwright, h 131 Queen w
Whittle, see also Whitty
" Mary (wid James), h 58 Nelson
Whittier Angus C, millwright Bronson &
Weston, h 94 Rochester
" Wm T, miller, h 533 Maria
Whitton David, student, h 164 Cambridge
" Frances, millwright J R Booth, res
Rochesterville
" John, bailiff First Division Court, h
164 Cambridge
" Miss Sarah, mnr Miss E Graham, h 164
Cambridge
Whitton, see also Whitney
" John P, clk Parson & Smith, h 282
Clarence
" Moses J, clk inspr br P O, h Grand
Union
Whitty, see also Whitty
" Ernest, tchr Miss Harmon's School, h
57 Cartier
" James G, h 67 Cartier
" John, stationer, h 63 Baird
Whitty J G & Son, (Robert B Whitty)
Wholesale Stationery and Small
Wares, 733 Rideau
" Robert D (J G Whitty & Son), h 579
Willing

Wilcox, Richard, bchts, R N Bishop, h 30
Lorne av
" Wicker Harry, lab, 1 Richard Wilson
Wicksteed Gervase A, h 136 Bay
Wicksteed Richard J, B C L L L D, ass't En-
lish translator L and t br H of C,
209 Wellington
Wiestaff, see Wilestaff
Wigg Philip S, h 84 Bank
Wiggins Charles M, ledgerkeeper Ontario Bank,
h 155 Queen
Wiggins E Stone, L L D, clk Finance
Dept, ex Arbor House, Britannia
" Maggie, dom 206 Ressever
" Maggie, dom 41 Cartier
" Mary, dom 187 Bay
Wightman, Wiliam, 41 Bay
Wightman Henry, driver Jasper Wignome, h
same
" James, expressman, h 422 Maria
" Jasper, express 355 Wellington, h same
Wilton, see also Whitley and Wilton
" Wild, see Wight
" Wilkx James (wid John H), h 628 Concession
" Richard, booksr, h 528 Wellington
Wilkx Alexander, compt Post Bureau, h 208
Gloucester
" Alexander jr, ruler The Journal, h 208
Gloucester
" Augusta, dom 160 Cooper
Wilkins Edward G, Proprietor Palace
Hotel 167 Broad
" Wilkins John I, clk agent br Dept Customs,
121 Flora
" Joseph J, clk and c br Dept Agr, h
21 Flora
" Miss Maggie, h 21 Flora
Wilkins Stephen, carpet cleaner 229
Augusta, h same
Wilkinson John, h 104 Bank
Wilkins, see Whiltens
" Willard, see Wollard
Wilcox, see also Wholly
" Henry M, post 13 Florence, h same
" Thomas, lab J T Powers, h 115 Kent
Willcott, see also Whitty
" Caroline, dom 230 Somerset
Williams Alfred, let ear P O, h w's Goulburn
av La Theodore
" Miss Annie, h 110 Elgin
" Christiana, dom 25 Cliff
" Clara, dom 306 Street
" Edward E, bckr Petley & Paratee, h
192 Bridge
" Miss Elizabeth, h 182 Murray
" Gall, driver Pyke's Laundry, h 299
Cooper
Williams George W, Insurance Agent
104 Cooper, h same
" Jessie, dom 's Earnshaw
" Harry F, bckr Cap Plain Mill Co, h 135
Gloucester
" Henry H, bckr G W McCullagh, h
135 Gloucester
" Hugh, carp, h 271 Osgoode
" Jane (wid War), h 20 Perkins
" John, mach & R, h 356 Elgin
" Miss Louise, clk Dept Agric, h 143
Albert
" Luke, dom, h 474 Lewis
" Miss Mabel A, agist br P O Dept, h
138活动现场
" Miss Martha, clk, h 110 Elgin
" Nellie, dom 229 Chapel
" Orilla (wid Lewis), h 110 Elgin
" Susan (wid Henry), h 293 Cooper
" Wm G, inspr Water Works Office, h
213 McLeod
" Col W de Roy, clk Dept Agric, h 49
Metcalfe
Williamson Charles, driver F S Grant, h 124
George
" Miss Ellen, dressmaker, h 124 George
" James, sail mkr Neil McG Co, h 167
Maria
" John, eng, h 124 George
" John G, confr E Hall, h 38 S
" Gloucester
" Andrew
Willmott, see also Whitty
" Charles P (C P Willmott & Co), row
British Columbia

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Job/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williott Charles W, asst. curator Geo Survey Dept.</td>
<td>100 Wellington</td>
<td>106 Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence S, clk C P Williott &amp; Co.</td>
<td>200 Wellington</td>
<td>193 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P &amp; Co (Charles P Williott), laund.</td>
<td>300 Wellington</td>
<td>92 Stanley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Miss Annie, stenog O'Connor &amp; Hogg</td>
<td>400 Gloucester</td>
<td>145 Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, dom Mrs Liegar</td>
<td>500 Bank</td>
<td>75 Bosserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williscott George, 135 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williott, see William and Williott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willock David, mach B &amp; Graham, h 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Samuel J, clk sec br Dept Int, h 151 O'Connor</td>
<td>600 Gloucester</td>
<td>194 London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Miss Eliza, charwoman, h 239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W, clk P O, h 9 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane A (wid Wil J), h 5 Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Lazenby, mining eng, h 206 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won C, clk C P R freight, 5 Mackenzie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williott, see ed Williott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolon, books 102 Sparks, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, of fish culture for the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion, b The Bedeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Alfred N, slum T Lindsay &amp; Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, appr Capital Planning Mill Co., h 269 Bell</td>
<td>700 Gloucester</td>
<td>34 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew C, stadt, 244 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie, dom 22 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie, dom 108 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, br, 248 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, watchman's Dept C A R, h's Ella I w Craig</td>
<td>800 Gloucester</td>
<td>35 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur W, carp Capital Planning Mill Co., h 410 McLeod</td>
<td>900 Gloucester</td>
<td>36 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Beaudoin, school, h 50 Flood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branwell N, sing Mfg Co, h 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, comp P Morgan, 405 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, bldr Slater &amp; Terrance, 125 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, flour and feed, 225 Rideau, h 495 Cumberland</td>
<td>1000 Gloucester</td>
<td>37 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, mudl MacFarlane Bros, 125 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H, carp, 267 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen (wid David), h 184 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen (wid Robert), 192 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elmina E K, ai bldg Bryson Graham &amp; Co, h 268 Queen</td>
<td>1100 Gloucester</td>
<td>38 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther (wid James), fruits 71 Sussex n, h same</td>
<td>1200 Gloucester</td>
<td>39 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, brakeman C A R, h 327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, wks R Thackray, 269 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | BLANKETS & FLANNELS
Karn Pianos

Renowned for their durability, strength and power of standing in tune. Sold only by Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

WIL. OTTAWA CITY. DIRECTORY. WOO. 431

Wilson Nellie, dom The Brunswick
" Richard, piper, h w's Bell 3 a Henry
" Robert, paymaster Ottawa, Amnpricot
and Parry Sound Ry Co., rms 152
Bay
" Thomas, l 94 Bank
" Wardell, bdg hse 263 Queen
" Wm, draughtsman Geo Survey Dept, h
224 Gloucester
" Wm, hotel 265 Rideau
" Wm, lab, h 269 Bell
" Wm, shoemaker K Masson, h 663 Somer-
set
" Wm G, machine agt, h 83 Florence
" Wm T, elk m o br P O Dept, h 58
Theodore

Wilson Zachariah, Collector of Customs
Post Office Building, res Montreal
Road

Wiltshire John, messr Dept Ptg of Parlia-
ment H of C, h 184 George
" Miss Margaret, wia R J Devlin, h 184
George
" Miss Mary, elk John Murphy & Co, h
184 George
" Wm D, uphd, h 184 George

Wimperis Robert R, mssr teh, h 62 Marlbor-
ough av
" Miss A, dom 349 Stewart

Winges August, millwright J R Booth, res
Ottawa East
" Charles, millwright J R Booth, res
Ottawa East
" Henry, millwright J R Booth, res
Ottawa East

Winkie Elizabeth, ironer Home Steam Marble
Windsor, dom 349 Stewart
" Winters Leonard, gro 87 Nelson, h 83 same

Wirelle Made, dom, h 83 Maria
Wise Frederick A, sup't and eng Rideau
Canal Office, h 169 Daly av
" Mary (wid John), h 314 Cumberland
 Wiswell Lucien, carp, h 126 O'Connor
Wistaff Cyrus, woodtrmr H Phillion & Co, h
9 Anderson
Witcher Francis (wid W F), h 323 Wilbrod

Witherington James, hosler John McKins-
try, h 83 Turner
" Wm, lbr, h 294 Mackay
" Wm, barker, h 83 Turner
Witherington William, dom 149 O'Connor
Women's Journal Th, Miss M Scott, editor.
26 Albert

Wood, see also Woods
" Ann (wid James), h 297 Bridge
" Elsin B, elk m o br P O Dept, rms 51
Victoria Chambers
" Edward, tmstr, h 297 Bridge
" George C, elk m o br P O Dept, h 34
Slaty
" George G, poultry dlr, h 34 Slater
" Miss Henrietta, steney Holland Bros, h
526 Somerset
" Henry H, office manager The Journal, h
455 Somerset
" James, carp, h 106 Queen
" Capt James, mssr W C Edwards & Co (ltd), h 218 Mclellan
" Jane, h 248 Queen

Wood Rev John, Pastor Congregational
Church, h 88 Elgin

Wood Hon John F, Collector of In-
land Revenue, h The Legion
" Miss Kate, retoucher J D Wallis, h 267
Bridge

Wood Robert, Merchant Tailor 62 Queen
w, h same
" Wm, freight checker C A R, h 1884
Isabella
" Wm, wood dlr, h 267 Bridge
" Wm J, walter, h 72 Walker

Woodburn Alexander S, with The Journal, h
378 Bossier
" Alice (wid Wm, h 129 Gloucester
" Charles R, h 72 Victoria
" Clinton M (T W Currier & Co), h 72
Victoria
" George H, ins and real estate 27 Sparks, h
Montreal Rd
" Kenton C, furniture, h 72 Victoria
" Thomas M, conr, h 72 Victoria
" Walter M, elk H F MacCarthey, h 284
Wellington

Woodcock Andrew, Ladies' Underwear,
Millinery, Fancy and Straw Goods
312-318 Wellington, h same

Wooding W Henry, Fruits 154 Bank, h same
Woodland Francis, wood dlr, 127 Preston, h
82 Cedar
" Harold E, elk W A Lloyd, h 28 Bes-

JAMES HOPE & CO. BOOKBINDERS, PAPER-RULERS, PRINTERS.
Woodland Isaac H. lat car P O, 188 Cedar
Woodland Richard, Leather and Lumber Merchant 26-28 Beavercro, h 38 same
  “ Stewart, carp. h 82 Cedar
Woodrow James, storkp CA R, h 77 O' Connor
Woodrow John, asst photo sur br Dept Int, res Billing's Bridge
Woods, see also Wood
  “ Miss Annie, d 206 Gloucester
  “ Annie, dom 193 Concession
  “ Edward, shoemaker T Force, res Hardman’s Bridge
  “ Elizabeth, d 215 Chapel
  “ Henry, pucker, h 82 Bell
  “ James W, unites alt 74 Sparks, b The Russell
  “ John, carp, h 229 Rochester
  “ Robert, driver W C Gibson & Son, h 182 Bell
Wood Isaac, usher Rideau Hall, h 92 Victoria
Woodcombe Frederick, elk Union Bank 112 Gloucester

Woodcombe George P., Private School.
  Rossme 23-25-26 Victoria Chambers, res same. (See card page 280)
Woolsey Edgar C, stenog Wm Howe, h 57 Charles
  “ John V, elk acr br Dept Pub Wks, h 57 Charles
Wootton Henry H (Abbot & Wootton), res 90 Works
  “ Miss Sarah, stenog Bradley & Wyld, h 81 Albert
Workman, Alexander & Co. Hardware, 74-83 Rideau and 391-392 Wellington
  “ Ellen (wid Wm), h 188 Slater
Workman Ernest G, (Prof W G Workman & Sons), h 417 Rideau. (See card classified music teachers)
  “ George H, h 134 Cathcart
Workman Harry C (Prof W G Workman & Sons), h 417 Rideau. (See card classified music teachers)
  “ Louise, wid Thomas, h 417 Rideau
  “ Miss Mary, sibby M O'Donohoe, h 134 Cathcart
  “ Thomas (Alexander Workman & Co), h 349 Somerset

Workman Prof W G & Sons (W G Workman, Harry C and Ernest E Workman), Music Master Normal School, h 417 Rideau. (See card page 193)
Workman Prof W G & Sons (W G, Harry C and Ernest E Workman), Music Teachers, 417 Rideau. See card page 308

McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E. Drain Pipes, Pig. Iron, Cement, Etc.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS

The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.

Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD.

JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

432 WOO OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY. WUR

Workman's Hall 169-193 Albert
Worsley Francis, mes B Richard & Andrews, les a Percy cor Florence
  “ John, pmr Wm Howe, h 9 s Percy cor Florence
Worle Francis H, driver, h 89 Waller
  “ Frederick, pmr Wm Howe, h 9 0 Connor
  “ Henry, pmr, h 93 Nelson
  “ Henry F, cooper, h 95 Gloucester
Wright Albert E, com C P R, h 45 Primrose
  “ Basil H, elk, h 54 Creighton

Wright Miss Bertha, Superintendent
Young Women's Christian Association 96 Albert, h same
  “ Miss Bertha, elk C S Shaw & Co, h 54 Creighton
  “ Edward A, lab, h 200 Turner
  “ Edward C, h 140 Bay
  “ Edward V, miner, h 140 Bay
  “ Elizabeth (wid Frances), h 392 Slater
  “ Ernest H, com O E S Ry Co, h 140 Bay
  “ Frederick, driver T Hanrahan, h 392 Slater

Wright Henry P. M D, Physician and Surgeon. Office and Residence 196 Elgin
  “ James P, comp Pig Bureau, h 216 Cooper
  “ John, lab, h 114 Willow
  “ John, sldr S & H Bracebridge, h 237 Rideau
  “ John B, bkpr Carling Bros h 497 Rideau
  “ Miss Lizzie, chl Girard Mica Co, h 392 Slater
  “ Louise, dom 248 O'Connor
  “ Marshall, h 497 Rideau
  “ Marshall P, h 140 Bay
  “ Mrs Mary, h 54 Creighton
  “ Mary, chl L G Mica System, h 215 Nepean
  “ Mary, dom 440 Willbrod
  “ Miss Mary, dressmrk 256 Maria, h same
  “ Philmon jr (Wright & Co), h 378 Wellington
  “ Ruggles, h 380 Slater
  “ Sarah, wid Edward, h 34 Neville
  “ & Co (Philmon Wright jr), 376-378 Wellington
  “ Wrightson J Reynolds, city editor Free Press, h 33 Theodore

Wurtele John W (Lyon & Wurtele), General Agent Excelsior Life Insurance Co, Central Chambers 48 Elgin, h 342 Stewart
Y

Yach Charles S, lab, h 170 Isabella
Yack Christian, lab, 324 Mackay
Yack, hall, a 32 Mackay
Yale Edwin, 102 Clarence
Yale Eliaiuh, brakesman CPR, b 792 Albert
Yates Marie, dom 350 Mackenzie
Yeght Therese, dom 172 Elgin
Yeilding Miss Anna, elc cor br Dept Int, h 370 Slater
Miss Belinda M, I 370 Slater
Miss Fanny, index elc Dept Indian Affairs and issuer of marriage licenses, h 370 Slater
Yeland Catherine (wid John), h 12 Munroe
James, eng, I 12 Munroe
Win, furn c man Victoria Foundry Co, h 17 Munroe
Yelle Napoleon, mill hnd, l 72 Ottawa
Yench Paul, mach Geo LIV, h 85 Albert
Yensen Clara, dom Children's Hospital
Yettie Robert P, waiter, h 561 Rideau
York Albert, gro 449 Ave, h same
Alexander, elk P 0, h 157 Gloucester
Annie, kitchen maid Rideau Hall
Brown L, elc sec br Dept Int, l 151 O'Connor
Miss Carrie, h 546 Bell
Miss Carrie E, dreamer, I 630 Somerset
County Loan and Savings Co (of Toronto), Walter Smith sq, 104 Sparks
Dunbar, ry mail elc P O, h 165 Maria
Frank A, slman O Ross & Co, I 630 Somerset
Miss Helena J, elc, I 630 Somerset
John G, electrician, I 630 Somerset
John W, gro 630 Somerset, h same
Lizzie, waitn, ...}
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CAUTION!

Pay no money IN ADVANCE to Directory Canvassers. Our Canvassers are not authorized to collect in advance of publication of our books. See that our name **The Might Directory Co. of Toronto, (Ltd.)** is on all orders before signing. We are led to thus caution the public, as itinerant Directory Publishers procure orders by misrepresenting their works, and leading the public to believe they are our publications.

**THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, Ltd.**

18 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.
Classified Business Directory

FOR THE CIVITY OF OTTAWA

1893-94

Names appearing under headings marked thus (*) are only inserted when specially contracted for.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACA</th>
<th>OTTAWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>AMU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Academies
See Colleges and Schools

Account Book Mnfrs

Hope James & Co, cor Sparks and Elgin. (See adv right bottom lines)
Journal Printing Co, 36 Elgin
Mortimer & Co, 194 Sparks

Accountants

Matchmor Alexander, 106 Sparks
Larmouth Peter, 48 Elgin
Wardrope John, 74 Sparks

Agents

( Collectors)
Bazin P I, 13 Elgin. (See adv page vi) (Commission)

Lyon & Wurtele, 48 Elgin
Mann & Co, 406 Bank
Tackaberry & Co, 344 Elgin

(Manufacturers)
De la Ronde (yeast), 357 Wellington
Eastcott W J (machinery), 209 Bank
Emmond James (roofing materials), 164 Bank
Linton Wm (corsets), 48 Sparks

Lyon Wurtele & Co (pro), 46 Elgin
Parker, Forbes & Co, 74 Sparks
Russell Andrew W (novelties), 307 Bank
Wilson John (dry gds), 74 Sparks
Woods J W (dry gds), 74 Sparks

(Publishers)
Sproule R A L, 207 Wellington

(Typewriters)
Brooks J A (Smith Premier), 46 Elgin
Cross I E (Bar-Lock), 34 Elgin
Hibbard A G (Caligraph), 46 Elgin
Smith F E (Remington), 46 Elgin

Agricultural Implements

Abbott J B, 385 Wellington
Crawford John, 343 Wellington
Gray Wm, 68 George
McDonald Kenneth, 44 and 46 By ward,
Mkt sq
Massey-Harris Co, 349 Sparks
Stonhouse & Chamberlin, 335 Wellington

Amusement, Places of

Dey's Skating Rink, 1 Theodore
East Park, 635 Bank
Grand Opera House, 132 Albert
Harmony Hall, 142 Albert
Metropolitan Athletic Grounds end of O'Con-
nor's
Kettle Island Park

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
All Kinds.  G F. THOMPSON  
(Best Quality.)  
27 Sparks St., opp. The Russell  
TELEPHONE 286.

COAL

Architects
Alexander F J, 14 Metcalfe
Arnoldi & Calderon, 74 Sparks
Bayly G M, 22 Metcalfe
Eckey Mosis C, 457 Somerset
Hawry Adam, 156 Sparks
Hodgson Wn, 9 Cathcart
Mather James 110 Wellington

Artists
Byth Miss Mary, 365 Wellington
Brownell F P, 600 Rideau
Carrie Miss Eda, 68 Bank
Dominion Crayon Co, 106 Sparks
Lockwood Miss Alvina, 286 Rideau
McGill Miss Idonia, 257 Wellington
Walker Prof, 88 Sparks

Architects' Materials
Durie J & Son, 38 Sparks
Hope, James & Co, cor Sparks and Elgin. (See ad right bottom line)
Howe Wn, 18 Rideau
Slack J H, 293 Wellington
Stevens Bros, 104 Sparks
Stewart Peter, 138 Sparks

Asbestos Goods
Laverdure E G & Co, 71 William. (See ad page 44)
McKinley & Northwood, 56 Rideau

Assignees in Trust
Larmouth Peter, 48 Elgin
Mutchmor Alexander, 106 Sparks

Auctioneers
Leveque Cyrille, 56 George
Macdonald A B, 253 Nicholas
Tackaberry J B, 341 Elgin
Taggart C B & Son, 196-198 Wellington

Awnings
(See also Tents and Awnings)
Coe's National Mfg Co, 160 Sparks
Jarvis J A, 344 Lisgar
Ottawa Mfg Co, 242 Sparks

Baby Carriages
Coe's National Mfg Co, 160 Sparks
Laverdure E G & Co, 71 William. (See ad page 44)

Baggage and Hotel Checks
Pritchard & Andrews, 173 Sparks

Bakers
Atkins W H, 239-241 Bank
Barnes Mrs Jennie, Janeville
Bryan Richard, 94 Queen W
Brown Mrs J C, 58 O'Connor
Chartrand Bres, Mechanicville
Dumoulin A J, 294 482 St Patrick
Douglas Archibald M, 392 York
Evans & Nesbitt, 128 Brewery Street

Baking Powder
Cooks Friend, W D McLaren proprietor, Montreal, P.Q. (See ad outside front cover)

Band Instruments
Orme J L & Son, 113-115 Sparks. (See ad opp name A B C)

Banks and Bankers
Bank of British North America, 241 Wellington
Bank of Montreal, 144 Wellington

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.
GROCERIES! 
CHOICE and CHEAP.
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Bank of Ottawa, 116 Wellington. (See add page vi)

Bazin P I, 18 Elgin. (See add page vi)

Canadian Bank of Commerce, 106-108 Wellington. (See add page vi)

La Banque National, 140 Wellington

Merchants Bank of Canada, 12 Metcalfe

Molson's Bank The, 14 Metcalfe. (See add page vi)

Ontario Bank, 82 Wellington. (See add page vii)

Quebec Bank, 122 Wellington

Union Bank. (See add page vi)

Barbers.

Audette Napoleon, 7 Elgin

Bouchard Edouard, 23 York

Bloomfield Frank, 156 Bank

Bureau Joseph, 571 Sussex

Carriere Edouard, 143 Rideau

Cayer Albert, 121 Rochester

Charbonneau Pierre, 90 Metcalfe

Charbonneau Wilfred, 167 Sparks

Desjardins Ovila, 268 Dalhousie

Dwyer E R, 64 Bank

Garrow John, 322 Wellington

Gauthier Celestine, 82 Rideau

Gumley Jeremiah, 39 Clarence

Henderson & Beament, 56 Sparks

Hick William, 74 Sussex

Hoffman John, 30 Rival

Klein Blanchet & Rutherford, 48 Sparks

Latchford & Murphy, 19 Elgin

Layton & McKay, 46 Elgin

Lees & Lewis, County Court House

Lyon A F, 31 Sparks

McIntyre, Cod & Orme, 74 Sparks

McLaurin & Miller, 19 Elgin

McLeod Malcolm, 172 Wellington

Meek Edward, 32 Daly ave

Matheson R B, 48 Sparks

Nelles & Monk, 22 Metcalfe

O'Connor & Heggs, 83 Sparks

O'Garra, MacTavish & Gemmill, 14 Metcalfe

O'Meara J J, 48 Sparks

O'Meara & O'Meara, 74 Sparks

O'Connor & Heggs, 83 Sparks

Perceval H A, 48 Sparks

Perkins & Fraser, 106 Sparks

Pinhey C H, 110 Wellington

Powell R C, 26 Sparks

Pratt & Kidd, 104 Sparks

Ritchie & Ritchie, 48 Sparks

Scott & Scott, 74 Sparks

Stewart McLeod, 14 Metcalfe

Valin and Co., 25 Sparks

Walker & McLean, 45 Elgin

Ward J W, 22 Boucher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baths</th>
<th>Logan George, 196 Albert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Springs</td>
<td>Currie W &amp; F P &amp; Co, Montreal P Q,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see ad on inside back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Hangers</td>
<td>Bailey George, 234 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKinley &amp; Northwood, 56 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belting</td>
<td>May George &amp; Son, 74 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Wools</td>
<td>Tarr N S, 79 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycles</td>
<td>Fligg W H, 178 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallup G N, 142 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sproule W H, 134 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Poster</td>
<td>Jacques Alexander, 47 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billiard Halls</td>
<td>Charlebois Denis, 149 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corning J L, The Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foisy J B, 243 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinds F K, Grand Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinds &amp; Haig, 9 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landreville Charles, 7 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuit Mnfs</td>
<td>Belanger Arthur, 292 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilson W C &amp; Son, 206 Queen and 85 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cliff A W &amp; W J, 170 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacksmiths</td>
<td>(See also Carriage Mnfs, also Horseshoes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahern Wm, s a Britannia, 1 e of Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armstrong J &amp; P, 197 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Samuel, Hintonburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanchfield Thomas, Hintonburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blyth A A, 67 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brennan P J, 514 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burns M T, 174 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cochrane Wm, 110 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D'Amour Louis, 21 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorion A, 406 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doucet &amp; Rondeau, 403 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duford Alphonse, 609 Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellard W J, 90 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans Henry, Billings Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gauvin Joseph, 418 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halliday George, 170 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawken Joseph, es Sussex, Green Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawkshaw Robert, 180 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill Thomas, 219 Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnston Samuel, 460 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labrecque Felix, 292-296 Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latimer James, 267 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latour Peter, 306-308 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecompte Jean Bte, Billings Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecour Isidore, 129 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McGillivray George, 254 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McVeighs Thomas, n e Queen 1 w Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahony Jeremiah, 26 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mason Hugh, Billings Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meech Asa, 110 Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monette Hormidas, 203 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore Wm J, Hintonburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan J M, 58 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Connor Michael, 350 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Reilly J E, 374 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proulx Joseph Z, 78 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson Peter, 292 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rousseau Joseph, Manchesterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skuce Wm, 112 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vachon Simonite, Hintonburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Foundry Co, 306 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Villeneuve Alphonse, 307 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woods Wm, Billings Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blank Book Mnfs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hope James &amp; Co, cor Sparks and Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see ad on right bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortimer &amp; Co, 184 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Journal Printing Co, 36 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boarding Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrews Mrs Annie, 13 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aylen Mrs I, 394 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barry Miss Mary, 123 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaudy Mrs Felicite, 6 Mackenzie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellamere Mrs M L, 40-47 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blais Mrs Rosalia, 190 Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bisson Dolphes, 55 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Margaret, 131 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burns John, 99 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chenier George, 47 Murray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E.**

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

**Grockery & Glassware.**

**The Sun Life**

**IS A CANADIAN COMPANY**

Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.

**JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.**

**474 BAT OTTAWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY. BOA**
The Saml Rogers Oil Co.

Canadian Coal Oils

Ottawa Business Directory

Boarding Stables.

(See Livery, Stable and Boarding Stables)

Boat Builders.

Day Bros on Theodore and Canal
Jones A W, e s Canal east, Canal Basin
Ratte Antoine, 3 Bolton

Boilermakers

Campbell Wm J, 482 Maria
Vulcan Boiler Works, 439-442 Wellington

Bookbinders

Hope James & Co, 40-47 Sparks (see right bottom lines)
Martiner & Co, 194 Sparks
Journal Printing Co, 36 Elgin

Books and Stationers

Batterton W P, 111 Bank
Drurie J & Son, 33-35 Sparks
Fotheringham Bros & Popham, 182 Sparks and 40 Queen w
Gordon W J, 116 Queen w
Guillaume P C, 497 Sussex

Hope James & Co, 45-47 Sparks (see right bottom lines)
Jervas A H, 157 Bank
McPyke John, 565 Sussex
Putty J A, 631 Rideau
Robertson Bros, 69 Rideau
Tarr N S, 79 Sparks
Thorburn J H, 118 Sparks
Whyte J G & Son, 73 Rideau
Wilmot Elenezer, 162 Sparks

Boots and Shoes

(Wholesale and Manufacturing)
Brown, Edmundson & Co, 61 Rideau
Pope & Lamb, 398 Wellington

(Retail dealers)
Beardsley Wm R, 67 Rideau
Beardmore J, 108 Rideau
Bryson, Graham & Co, 144-154 and 135 O'Connor (See add left bottom lines)
Buchanan J, 555 Sussex
Casson Napoleon, 251 Dalhousie
Casson Robert, 446 Wellington
Claffy Thomas L & Co, 68 Rideau
Dobier & Co, 63 Sparks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. F. THOMPSON</td>
<td>27 Sparks St., opp. The Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOO</td>
<td>476 BOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTAWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY</td>
<td>BRO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boots and Shoes—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donkey Charles</td>
<td>52 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duroucher Olivier</td>
<td>553 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell Patrick</td>
<td>116 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force Thomas</td>
<td>130 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauthier Didier</td>
<td>463 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyette Antoine</td>
<td>143 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle Alfred</td>
<td>468 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc &amp; Lemay</td>
<td>2-8 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElligott John</td>
<td>224 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlpington Thomas</td>
<td>10 Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacLean George</td>
<td>107 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall James</td>
<td>530 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masson Robert</td>
<td>102 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan L G.</td>
<td>279 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy George</td>
<td>538 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neelin Gregg</td>
<td>57 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevins Lawrence</td>
<td>Billings Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyes S C</td>
<td>188 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquette Alphonse</td>
<td>134 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Robert</td>
<td>204 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins G W</td>
<td>324 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poir Timothée</td>
<td>290 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt &amp; Co.</td>
<td>391 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt James &amp; Sons</td>
<td>129 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprat &amp; Erskine</td>
<td>263 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens A J</td>
<td>39 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teskey L S</td>
<td>256 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward G P.</strong></td>
<td>100 Rideau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

—

**Boot and Shoemakers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amyot Francis</td>
<td>438 St. Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellemare Theophile</td>
<td>487 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford John</td>
<td>551 Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Win</td>
<td>340 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damien Leonard</td>
<td>65 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty Patrick</td>
<td>Ottawa E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doiron Albert</td>
<td>51 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabois Pierre</td>
<td>306 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumoulin Pierre</td>
<td>3909 St. Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge James</td>
<td>29 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeley George</td>
<td>124 Queen W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourrier Edouard</td>
<td>Hintonburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader G W</td>
<td>102 Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc &amp; Lemay</td>
<td>8 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer Abraham</td>
<td>Hintonburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne George</td>
<td>430 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonce Joseph</td>
<td>67 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough James</td>
<td>194 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Halpin</td>
<td>673 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millette Jerome</td>
<td>352 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Samuel</td>
<td>245 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Joseph</td>
<td>208 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville Andre</td>
<td>Hintonburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noll Damase</td>
<td>30 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Malley John</td>
<td>46 Queen W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quellet Solomon</td>
<td>272 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pion Timothée</td>
<td>221 St. Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Miss Eusbia</td>
<td>73 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Thomas</td>
<td>364 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Victor</td>
<td>167 St. Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolle Edward</td>
<td>619 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sourgeau Olivier</td>
<td>117 Queen W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trachoure Joseph</td>
<td>103 Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas</td>
<td>18 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens G W</td>
<td>171 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne George</td>
<td>127 Stanley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurlow E A</td>
<td>147 Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrissault Paul</td>
<td>180 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Wm</td>
<td>306 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Henry</td>
<td>Billings bridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boot and Shoe Makers’ Supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Geo &amp; Son</td>
<td>74 Rideau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

—

**Bottlers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christie C A</td>
<td>381 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dool &amp; Wells</td>
<td>424 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Beer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carling Bros</td>
<td>144 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies &amp; Co</td>
<td>383 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore A L</td>
<td>433 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran John</td>
<td>181 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Bros</td>
<td>n w cor Canal w and Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger D V</td>
<td>3 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger &amp; Allard</td>
<td>466 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warr Wm</td>
<td>58 Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mineral Water)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borthwick Wm</td>
<td>129 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dool &amp; Wells</td>
<td>424 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Gurd &amp; Co</td>
<td>Montreal P Q.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friedlerick Theodore &amp; Co</td>
<td>93 Rideau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

—

**Brewers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blake R P</td>
<td>851 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Brewery</td>
<td>461-461 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Brewery</td>
<td>726 Wellington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

—

**Brick Mnfrs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham Alex</td>
<td>Ottawa e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osbell Bros</td>
<td>Ottawa e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td>22 Metcalfe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

—

**Bronze Work**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Thomas White Bronze Monument Co</td>
<td>E A Selwyn agt, 106 Sparks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryson, Graham &amp; Co.</td>
<td>316 Albert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILKS AND DRESS GOODS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karn Organs

BRO  OTTAWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.  CAB  477

Brokers
Allen R T (tea), 169 Sparks
Askwith John (money), 170 Wellington

Bazin P I (general), 13 Elgin.  (See ad
page vii)
Browne J G (general), 25 Sparks
Carriere C H (general), 22 Metcalfe
Douglas C A & Co (general), 58 Sparks
Gagnon J C (money), 25 Sparks
Lambert J T (lumber), 45 Elgin
Lyons & Wurtelle (general), 46 Elgin
Pinhey & Co C H), 160 Canal w
Reynolds Mrs T (money), 61 Sparks

Brook and Brush Mfr
Readon Wm, 138 York

Builders
(See Contractors

Builders' Hardware
Laverdure E G & Co, 71 William (See

ad page vi

Builders' Supplies
Currie W & F P, 100 Grey Nun St, Mon
treal P Q.  (See ad inside back cover
McKee & Co, 55 Queen e.  (See left side

Building Societies
(See miscellaneous page 25

Business Addresses
Might Directory Co of Toronto, (Ltd), head office 18 Wellington St east
Toronto.  (See ad page 24)

Business Colleges
Ottawa Business College, 33 O'Connor.  (See embossed line back cover

Butchers
Assenault Joseph, 7 By ward mkt (old)
Beaouage & Robillard, 14-16 By ward mkt
Bishop R N, 231-233 Bank and Wellington ward mkt
Boyle J F, 2 Anglesea sq mkt

Burton Henry, Hintonburgh
Button Mrs M A, 424 Bank
Couzelle Alphonse, 215 Bank
Danis Alphonse, 369 St Patrick
Garnov Charles, Ottawa e
Gravelle F X, 4 By Ward Mkt (old)
Gladu Bros, 8 Wellington Ward Mkt
Gleeson John, 1 Cathcart Mkt
Gleeson John, 2 By Ward Mkt (old)
Glover Edward, 221 Bell
Goulait J Bto, 281 Rochester
Gravelle Joseph, 17 By Ward Mkt (old)
Gravelle Louis, 19 By Ward Mkt (old)
Gravelle Moise, 13 By Ward Mkt (old)
Hewlett Wm H, 174-178 Rochster
Haanrahan Timothry, 161 Bank
Hyde Wm, 101 Bank
Jolicoeur Choeffin, 21 By Ward Mkt (old)
Kennedy Joseph, 9 By Ward Mkt (old)
Kimpton Mrs Georgina, 172 Rideau
Lachance Napoleon, 11 By Ward Mkt (old)
Lechat Oscar, stalls D and 23 By Ward Mkt
Litell Wm, Wellington Ward Mkt
McGregor Robert, 210-212 Sparks
Major Oliver, 30 Division
Marti Charles, 48 Creighton
Marti Jean, stall C By Ward Mkt (old) and
2 Cathcart Mkt
Martil & Son, 2 Cathcart Mkt
Matthews George, 18-20 By Ward Mkt (old)
O'Malley Francis, 883 Wellington
Ochett Felix, 23-24 By Ward Mkt (old)
Plant Nathaniel, 6-8 By Ward Mkt (old)
Potter Wm E, 129 Rochster
Prinville Morse, 306 Lewis
Rheumine Alphonse, S S Beechwood Ave
Robert Fabian, 93 Queen West
Robert Oliver, Washington Ward Market
Robert & Bouchard, 9-6, 8 By Ward Mkt

(new)
St Jean Harry, Ottawa e
Sanders Arthur, 379 Ann
Slattery P J, stall B, By ward mkt (old)
Satchell Bros, 1-2, By ward mkt (new)
Slattery & Terrance, A and 1, Wellington
ward mkt, and A and 1-3-5, By ward mkt

(old)
Smith James, 185 Rochster
Thornbawn Herman (park), 10-12 By ward mkt

(old)
Tremblay Albert, 1 Anglesea mkt

Cabowners.
Bastien Jolinas, 40 Martineau
Beauchamp Albert, 266 Dalhousie
Beaupre Henri, 499 Cumberland
Benoit Joseph, 765 Albert

JAMES HOPE & CO.  BLANK BOOK MAKERS,
Booksellers and Stationers.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.  Gold Medalist
Dyers and Cleaners  123 Bank St.
TELEPHONE 788
The Sun Life
Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD

OFFICE, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.

JOHN R. REID, MANAGER, EASTERN ONTARIO.

CAB  OTTAWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY CAR

Cab Owners—Continued
Bison Philippe, 340 Preston
Bristow Henry, 304 Lisgar
Burton Horace, 251 Friel
Dauphinee F X, 10 Botlier
Dumas Maxime, 201 Augusta
Carboneau Alfred, 402 Rideau
Connell James, 99 Augusta
Dupuis Joseph, 159 King
Foley Moses, 126 George
Gardner Wm, 157 Augusta
Garney James, 111 Arthur
Giroux J B, 153 Queen W
Hayes Daniel, 53 Albert
Hotte Simom, 187 St. Andrew
Hurtubese Wm, 121 Dalhousie
Hutton John, 290 Cooper
Cardinal Joseph, 340 Clarence
Kelly Charles, 213 Ann
Kelly Michael, 109 Cathcart
Ladouceur Theodore, 225 St Andrew
Ladouceur Zoique, 580 St Patrick
Lamarche Varante, 28 Murray
Landreville Vanante, 26 Waters
Landreville Mederic, 3 Queen
Lezon Emanuel, 13 Rose
Lepine Maxime, 59 St Andrew
Lepine Maxime, 183 St Andrew
Lepine Samuel, 51-53 Murray
Levesque Joseph, 626 St Patrick
McConnell John, 21 Chapel
McKenzie John, 98 Stewart
O'Neill Patrick, 262 Queen
Paradis Calixte, 46 Water
Rainville Frank, 265 St Patrick
Ricard Gustave, 266 St Patrick
Rolland Henri, 1024 Sherwood
Ryan Roderick, 216 Murray
Sayer Fabien, 70 Sherwood
Seguin Zephir, 290 St Patrick
Shuttleworth John, 258-260 Rochester
Shan John, 364 King
Trepanier F X, 53 Eccles

Cabinet Makers.
Duval Archibald, 168 Bank
Ferguson Thomas, 307 Wellington
Girard Pierre, 203 Dalhousie
Harris & Campbell, 42 O'Connor
Morel & Gagnon, 266 Sussex
Metropolitan Mfg Co, 557 Sussex
Mills Alexander, 186-188 Albert
Oliver & Son, 86 Duke
Pickett Alexander, 415 Cumberland
Smith W A D, 455 Cumberland
Sprague Dowley & Co, 315 Lisgar
Thiery Paul, 265 Rideau

Camp Furniture.
Cole's National Mfg Co, 160 Sparks

Candie Manufacturers.
Brown Robert, 164 York

Cane Workers
Morris Augustus, 844 Lyon

Carpenters
See Contractors

Carpet Cleaners
Miller Henry, 149 Kent
Wilkins Stephen, 229 Augusta

Carpets
Bryson, Graham & Co, 144-154 Sparks
and 135 O'Connor. (See adv left bottom line)

Liggett Thomas, 53-55 Sparks
McMorran R M, 508 Sussex
Richard A D & Son, 537 Sussex

Carriage Leather and Trimmings
May Geo & Sons, 74 Rideau

Carriage Manufacturers
Abbott J B, 388 Wellington
Armstrong J & F, 197 Bridge
Brunette Louis, 2271 St Patrick
Burn Richard, 342 Division
Dufoi Joseph, 243-249 Rideau
Duford Alphonse, 500 Preston
Duhanel Louis, 109 Murray
Gauthier Bros, 26 Clarence
Gauthier Edmund, rear 255 St Patrick
Joly Felix, 362-366 Division
Labour Peter, 306-308 Sparks
Lennox Robert, 466 Wellington
Leutat Octave, 289 Dalhousie
Mascotte Augustin, 455 King
Mathieu Adolph, 380 Clarence
Prevost Alfred, 117 Primrose
Richards Thomas, Billings Bridge
Sauriol Ume, 234 Water
Stanley J W, 82 Duke
Stonehouse & Chamberlain, 335 Wellington
Thibert Belani, 17 Clarence
Wylie W W, n w cor Kent & Slater
Carmers & Gilders
Wilson J & Co, 121 Sparks
Cement
Canadian Granite Co, 12-34 Court
Laverdure E G & Co, 71 William
Carrie W & F F & Co, Montreal, P Q.
(See adv inside back cover)
McRae & Co, 58 Queen e. (See left side lines)
Wright C B & Sons, Hull, P Q
Cemeteries. (See page 27)
Chemists (Manufacturing)
Gibbs W T & Co, w a Sussex, 3 n of Rideau Falls
Cigar Manufacturers
Goldstein & Goldstein, 429 Sussex
Ottawa Havana Cigar Co, 31 Nicholas
Circular Addresses
Might Directory Co, of Toronto (Ltd)
The, Head office, 18 Wellington st e, Toronto, Ont.
Civil Engineers
Bigger Charles A, 68 Daly av
Harvey Adam, 135 Sparks
Haycock E B, 46 Sparks
O'Hanly John L P, 352 Daly av
Rainboth E J, 58 Sparks
Tourchot A L, 130 Chapel
clothing
Beardsley Wm, 67 Rideau
Bryson, Graham & Co, 144-154 Sparks and 135 O'Connor. (See adv left bottom lines)
Dobacky J H, 277 Wellington
Leblanc & Letmay, 445 Sussex
LeDain E J, 332 Wellington
Lindsay & C, 470 Sparks
Noel, Leblance & Co, 470 Sussex
McMorran E M, 510 Sussex

Manchester David, 449-444 Wellington. (See adv opp same A B C)
Manchester D L, 290 Wellington
Murphy, Burroughs & Co, 257 Wellington
O'Reilly Philip, 192 Sparks

Coal Oil
Bridgman Mrs T W, 392 Sparks
Parsons & Smith, 501 Sussex
Rogers Samuel, Oil Co, 32 Elgin. (See right top lines)
Shaw C S & Co, 100 Sparks

Coal and Wood
Anderson James, 435 Ann
Ballantine J T, 54 Elgin
Brigham T G, 44 Elgin
Butterworth J G & Co, 86 Sparks
Caddie Wm H, 196 Albert
Drum W A & Co, 1254 Sparks
Harris G A, 75-90 Metcalfe. (See adv left side lines)
Heney John, 165 Canal w
McCallaugh G W, 401 Sparks
McDermott Duncan, 675 Somerset
McRae & Co (Whol), 16 Metcalfe. (See adv right top lines)
O'Reilly & Heney, 38 Sparks
Ray C C & Co, 11 Elgin
Spittal Alex & Co, 161 Sparks
Stitt Samuel, 144 Rochester
Thompson G F, 27 Sparks. (See adv right top lines)

Cold Storage
Capital Warehousing Co, 185 Canal
Independent Ice Co, cor Percy and Coop. (See adv page 380)

Colleges, Schools, etc.
Baker Miss Catherine, 5 Arthur
Canadian College of Music, 44 Bank
Congregation de Notre Dame, 34-38 Gloucester
Collegy Ladies' College, s a Albert nr Bay
Collegiate Institute, n a Lisgar nr Elgin
Cross I E (shorthand), 54 Elgin
Orange Albert, 174 Slater

ELGIN STREET PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Conducted by
John L. Walton and Hedley Bridge
256 ELGIN

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
INDEPENDENT ICE CO., OF OTTAWA

COLD STORAGE ROOMS
AT REASONABLE RATES

Ice! Ice! Ice!

Large supply of ice kept constantly on hand. Special rates to yearly customers.

Office: Corner PERCY AND COOPER

PHONE 956

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | MEN'S SUITS, BOYS' SUITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawley Miss Jane,</td>
<td>265 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen Wm, 8 w s By Ward Mkt</td>
<td>138 Queen W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delorme Anthine, 138</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desorges Mrs Marie, 69</td>
<td>Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourment Adeline, 245</td>
<td>Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Michael, 7</td>
<td>w s By Ward Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mrs Margaret,</td>
<td>229 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilmont Mrs Pamela,</td>
<td>270 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin Mrs Harriet,</td>
<td>174 St Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebert Mrs M, 473</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry William, 69 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudon Marcellin, 75 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber Mrs Annie, 334</td>
<td>Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneade Alexander, 360</td>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle Mrs Philomene, 79</td>
<td>Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledoux Mrs M G, 184</td>
<td>Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauzon Mrs Agnes, 41 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Mrs Ellen, 77 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Sidney, 157 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemieux Mrs Eulalie, 415</td>
<td>St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemire Mrs Elizabeth, 117½</td>
<td>Bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leteau Mrs M L, 17 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luby J E, 330 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGary Mrs Margaret,</td>
<td>282 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manseau Frank, 233</td>
<td>Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell George, 521 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew Henry, 229</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messier Mrs Marcoline, 223</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monnier Mrs Edeste, 209</td>
<td>Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millette Joseph, 351</td>
<td>Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mrs Octavia, 4 St</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadin Mrs Celina, 21 St</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neate C J, 33 Sussex N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn J H, 235 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick Frederick, 144</td>
<td>Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell Mrs Jennie, 342</td>
<td>Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheaume Mrs Adele, 669</td>
<td>St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Daniel, 229 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridout Mrs M G, 190 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rondeau John B, 203</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose James, 299 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Mrs Sarah L, 311</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Mrs Elizabeth, 200</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabet Dominie, 89 Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrance Mary 214 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudel George, 254 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venture Mrs L, 487</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mrs Elizabeth, 621</td>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Esther, 71</td>
<td>Sussex N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contractors**

**Building**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambridge George, 473</td>
<td>Besserer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askwith John, 24 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askwith &amp; Neville, 194 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Importers of Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets, etc.**
The Policies of the **SUN LIFE** are absolutely unconditional

Office, **RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK**, 24 SPARKS ST. 
**JOHN R. REID**, Mgr. Eastern Ontario

---

**Contractors—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John A.</td>
<td>29 Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Nicholas</td>
<td>175 Stanley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Patrick</td>
<td>192 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chabot Adolphe, 104 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis S J, n's Jane 4 w O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis M P.</td>
<td>505 Edelen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis W H, 404 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney James, 104 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon Ambrose, 108 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilles Ainger R, 449 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasson Ferdinand, 196 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin George, 48 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Charles, 425 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Jean, 105 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isherwood James, 173 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilt Wm, 55 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Richard, 273 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longfellow Wm J, 320-328 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low J &amp; C, 308 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons J J, 231 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald A B, 44 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEvilly Wm, 274 Fried</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor James, 250 Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenney Robert, 126 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNabnaught Archbold, 250 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney Maguire, 234 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews James, 255 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy James, 620 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville John, 5 Neville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor James, 246 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor John, 229 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe J C, 186 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary John, 174 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary Michael, 129 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner Edward, 97 Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry James, 108 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philp Joseph, 346 Maclellan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin Thomas, 72 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson John, 216 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Denis Octave, 355 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw T A, 311 Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks Abraham, 400 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart John, 256 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm, 279 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachan James, 508 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobin Richard, 182 Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms Frederick, 195 Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks, Henry, 340 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson George J, 92 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson James, 263 Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Plasterers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarey Thomas, 315 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy Wm, 977 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Adam, 417 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson James, 55 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Railway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Hiram, 74 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ho Sew Him, 25 Waller
Pompore J G, 377 Sparks
Rice Paul T, 86 Florence
Sims R A, 386 Sparks
Sims W J, 79 Sussex r
Stewart Archbold, 14 Metcalfe

---

**Contractors Supplies.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McRae &amp; Co, 58 Queen e.</td>
<td>(See left side lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Convoyancers.**

Bradley & Wild, 46 Elgin
Henderson & Beaumont, 56 Sparks
McIntyre, Code & Orde, 74 Sparks

---

**Coopers.**

Tulbot Augustine, 26 York

---

**Cork Mfrs.**

**AULD, JOHN**

**PROPRIETOR**

**Canadian Cork Cutting Co.**

*Office and Factory 642 LACAUTHEIERE*

Cor. Chenneville St., MONTREAL

Every description of Corks on hand and cut to order. Also Cork Wood and Cork Life Preservers. All sizes of Hardwood and Soft Wood Tapes, Bungs, Spiles, Caps, Bottling Wire and Wax, Cork Driving and Capping Machines, Caps, etc.

**CANE BOTTLE BASKETS, TINFOIL**

---

**Corset Mfrs.**

Ackroyd Edward, 142 Sparks
Watters James R, 194 Bank

---

**Crayon Works.**

Charron Wm, 400 Sussex

---

**Crockery & Glassware.**

Ashfield James, 306 Wellington
Ashfield Miss Myra, 129 Sparks
Brady Joseph & Son, 526 Sussex
Brughman Mrs T W, 292 Sparks

**Bryson Graham & Co, 144-154 Sparks and 135 O'Connor (See add left bottom lines)**

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | BLANKETS & FLANNELS**
The Sam'l Regers Oil Co.

The Sam'l Regers Oil Co.

Crabb Mrs Mary E, 194 Bank
Glen J K, 38 By Ward Market S'd
Parson & Smith, 511 Sussex
Shaw C & Co, 100 Sparks

Custom Brokers.
(See brokers)

Cutlery.

Bryson Graham & Co, 144-154 Sparks
and 135 O'Conner (See add left bottom lines)

Dairies.
McMahon Mrs Ellen, 342 Gloucester
Ottawa Dairy, 210-212 Sparks
Robert Mrs Maria, 3 w s By Ward Mkt (new)
Hale John, 222 Division

Dancing Academies.
McGregor C H, 153 Metcalfe
Macdonald Alex R, 142 Albert

Dentists.
Bower & Armstrong, 77 Sparks
Bower & Davidson, 107 Sparks
Hutchinson George, 281 Ldggar
Leggo John, 20 Sparks
McPhee Wm, 100 Metcalfe
MacDonald W B, 74 Sparks
Martin Alexander, 53 Metcalfe
Martin C A, 92 Queen
Martin Oliver, b Russell House
Mathewman G F, DDS, LDS, 140 Sparks
Parnell J H, 9 Mosgrove
Pearson A T, 284 Wellington
Robertson Dr John, 89 Sparks
Robertson J A, 220 Sparks
Stockhouse C G, 139 Sparks

Die Sinkers.
Fox George, 35 Metcalfe
Pritchard & Andrews, 173-175 Sparks

The Mights Directory Co of Tor-

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL

DRE

OTTAWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EAT

Dressmakers—Continued

Malloy Miss M A, 178 Dalhousie
Malouin Miss Maud, 101 Elgin
Marcoux Miss Ghiphiro, 51 O'Connor
Miller Miss Letitia, 483 Wellington
Moyle Miss Cuthbertson, 222 Wellington
Missie Miss Mary, 66-68 Sparks
Murphy Miss Hannah, 51 Rideau
Murphy Miss Maggie, 92-94 Rideau
O'Connor Miss Margaret, 22 Theodore
Osgood Miss Elizabeth, 134 Eccles
Page Mrs Etta, 337 Dalhousie
Palmers Miss Elizabeth, 539 Sussex
Pegitte Miss Oliver, 112 Clarence
Poulette, Mrs Wilhelmina, 522 Sussex
Patterson Mrs Mary, 687 Bank
Petitoyer Miss M, 229 Queen
Pfaff Miss D, 177 Clarence
Richard A D & Son, 597 Sussex
Richards Miss Elizabeth, 615 Cooper
Ross C & Co, 94-96 Sparks
Ross Miss Johanna, 718 Cooper
Selwyn Mrs E A, Magic Scale System of Dress Cutting Taught, 122 Slater, same
Sharp Miss Lizzie, 104 O'Connor
Silsoe Miss Elizabeth, 291 Nicholus
Slater Miss A I, 68 Bank
Smith & DeCrosse, 109 Sparks
Stenbury Miss Mary, 9 Mosgrove
Tanswell Miss Ida, 93 Creighton
Thompson Mrs Chas, 501 Rideau
Thompson & Turner Mises, 189 Bank
Traveller & Redmond, 300 Wellington
Traversy Miss Felicite, 158 St Patrick
Vallee Mrs Elinau, 107 Queen w
Vallee Miss Selma, 116 Sparks
Vezina Mrs Delina, 35 Duke
Wall Miss Annie, 58 Daly av
Wright Miss Mary, 296 Main

Duggists.

Abbott & Woodton, 90 Sparks
Allan J R, 76 Rideau
Belanger & Co, 138 Rideau
Brethour A E, 271 Bank
Chevrier Adolphe, 504 St Patrick
Collvert C G, 233 Rideau
Foster A L, 765 Wellington
Graham Dr K D, 117 Rideau
Janisieson W A, 924-926 Wellington
Kirby Bros, 105 Bank and 757 Somerset
Lloyd W A, 106 Rideau
McCormick R A, 75 Sparks
MacCarthy H F, 285 Wellington
Mingsgrove J A, 211 Bank

Payment Thomas, 300 Dalhousie
Shillington & Co, 91 Sparks
Skinner J & Co, 326-328 Wellington
Valade & Co, 467 Sussex
Watters Henry, 214-216 Sparks

Dry Goods.

(Wholesale)

Garland J M, 36-40 O'Connor
Macdonald John & Co., Toronto (See adv. page vii.)
Seybold J & Co, 155-159 Sparks
( locals.)
Archambault Eugene, 292 Dalhousie
Belard & Co, 59 Rideau
Blyth G R, 300-302 Wellington
Bryson, Graham & Co., 144-154 Sparks
and 139 O'Connor. (See adv. left bottom lines.)
Edwards C F, 277 Bank
Elliot & Hamilton, 55-56 Rideau
Fournier E T, 220 Bank
Fournier & Forest, 112 Sparks
Gamble R & Co, 116 Sparks
Kerz Wm, 51 Louis
LaRaie & Pagan, 234 Dalhousie
Latremonnie Octave, 401 Wellington
Lindsay T & Co, 203-205 Wellington
McMorrain R M, 508 Sussex
Morphy, Burroughs & Co, 255-257 Wellington
Murphy John & Co, 66-68 Sparks
Nolin L H & Co, 57-59 Sparks
Ogilvey Charles, 92-94 Rideau
Phelan John, 111 Rideau
Pigot H H, 49-51 Rideau
Poulin L N, 196 Sparks
Richard A D & Son, 597 Sussex
Ross C & Co, 94-96 Sparks
Scott Mrs M O, 153 Bank
Switzer R 128, Sparks
Wilson H W & Co, 71 Sparks

Dyers and Scourers

British American Dying Co 123 Bank
(See also restaurants)
Mireau Ernest, 504 Sussex
Parker Robert, 260 Sparks

Eating Houses

(See also restaurants)
Anstiss Mrs Elizabeth, 4 w s By Ward Mkt
(new)
Deforges Mrs Marie, 69 Duke
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The W. Bell &amp; Co. Pianos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAT</td>
<td>OTTAWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Bonbright &amp; Co., 153 Sparks St.</td>
<td>FIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox Joseph, 449 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudon Marcellin, 75 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normand Michel, 159 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verner Mrs Jane, 133 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Cos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaudiere Electric Light and Power Co, 72 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Electric Light Co, cor Sparks and Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahearn &amp; Soper, 72 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Robert, 128j Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahearn &amp; Soper, 72 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Robert, 128j Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahearn &amp; Soper, 72 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Robert, 128j Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engravers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British American Bank Note Co, 262 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch D S, 49 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox George, 35 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin D A, 77 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper E J, 23 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritchard &amp; Andrews, General Engravers and Brass Workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Sinkers, Stamp and Seal Engravers, Rubber Stamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mnfrs. Scale Mnfrs, 173-175 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER, W. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGRAVER, LITHOGRAPHER AND PLATE PRINTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 ELGIN ST.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thicke W H, 142j Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Cos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Express Co, 11 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Express Co, 19 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expressmen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Wm, 275 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne Wm, 335 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumbie Andrew, 382 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen Wm, 129 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry J P, 96 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy G F, 174 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachey Theodore, 297 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald James, 265 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamer Wm, 20 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storr A M, 191 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J A, 139 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wignure Jasper, 333 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wholesale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald John &amp; Co, 32 Front St e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Gardner &amp; Russell, 75 Queen (Retail)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashfield George &amp; Co, 137 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baterton W F, 111 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty Miss Kate, 217 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canner Miss, 236 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ode's National Mfg Co, 190 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumonties A G, 284 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duree J &amp; Son, 39-35 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fotheringham Bros &amp; Popham, 182 Sparks and 40 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freemont Mrs Mary, 533 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorden W J, 116 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessup J A, 215 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Mrs Ann, 264 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight H A, 124 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard Mrs H, 159 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosgrove Miss A G, 85 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Mrs J C, 106 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parr N S 79 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Miss K R, 151 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolcock Andrew, 312-18 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt Roofers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert J &amp; Son, 590 Wellington. (See ad opp Roofers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish and Oysters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borthwick Wm, 123 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Robert, 210 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Moses, 1 and 2 By ward mkt and stall D Wellington ward mkt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hope &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL AMERICAN DYEING CO. 123 Bank St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copying Presses, Copying Books, Copying Brushes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel

THE SUN LIFE
OFFICE, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID, - MANAGER EASTERN ONTARIO.

486 FIS OTTAWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY. FRU

Fishing Tackle
Esmonde J P F W, 38 Rideau
Laverdure E G & Co, 71 William (See
adv page xi.)
Living Henry, 105 Bank

Flags
Cole's National Mfg Co, 160 Sparks
Jarvis J A, 344 Lisgar

Florists
DeRinzy Matt T, 333 Rideau
Egleton L O, 462 Sussex
Graham John, s e cor Rideau terrace and
Springfield rd
Dailey H J, 58 Rideau
Irvine Wm, Janeville
Fors Henry, 38 Sparks
Scrim Charles, 140 Sparks
Tyndall E W, 132 Bank

Flour Mills
McKay Milling Co The, 91 Bridge and Sus-
sex n
Martin Warnock & Co, 820 Wellington

Flour and Feed
(Wholesale)
McRae Peter, 58 Queen e
Bedingfield W C, 71 Queen W
Blythe Alexander, 53 William
Buckham Robert, 367 Wellington
Dunne & McGouey, 338 Sparks
Gilchrist & Sons, Hintonburg
Guy G F, 174 Bank
Harvie Peter, 130 Kent
Joly L H, 64 Duke
Kebby John, 19 Nicholas
Lanny Mrs Kate, 77 Clarence
Martin Mrs Isabella, 169 Rideau
Martin J S, w a Bank cor McIaren
Masson Andrew, 363-65 Wellington
O'Neil & Sons, 69 William
Prieur Eugene, 512 Wellington
Ralph Joseph, 201 Rideau
Russell Robert, 42-44 York
Shea John C, 203 Bay
Wilson David, 226 Rideau

Forwarders
Canada Atlantic Ry, 33 Sparks
Canadian Pacific Ry Co, Broad st
Capital Warehousing Co, 42 Elgin
Easton W H, 620 Sussex
Honey John, 165 Canal w
Jones Capt T J, 60 Mosgrove
Ottawa Transportation Co, 32 Wellington
Ottawa Forwarding Co, 67 Mosgrove
Ottawa River Navigation Co, 264 Sussex
Sixsmith W H, 310 Cooper

Founders and Machinists
Butterworth & Co, 133 Queen
Law Bros & Co, w a Sussex Green Island
Law George, 349 Dalhousie
Perkins E L, 307 Sparks
Perkings G W, 87 Duke
Ross & Graham, 52 Head
Vulcan Iron Works, 426 Wellington
Shepherd E G, 219 Sparks
Victoria Foundry Co, 206 Middle
Walsh Robert, 48 Bank

Fruits, Confectionery, etc
Aubichon & Co, 47 York
Bailey H J, 53 Rideau
Beauchamp Mrs Philomene, 266 Dalhousie
Bernabe P A & Bro, 209 Rideau
Borthwick Wm, 120 Rideau
Bossio Demmick, 243 Rideau
Brook Garrett, 56 By ward mkt sq
Brouse H A, 174 Sparks
Brouse J A, 180 Sparks
Buckey M A, 307 Clarence
Dunnel F & C, 66 Rideau
Caldwell Agostine, 203 Bank
Charlebois J H, 429 Sussex
Constantinean Mrs Zoe, 513 St Patrick
Eastcott W J 209 Bank
Gavin Jeremiah, 271 Rideau
Graham & Matte, 176-178 Rideau
Hunt, Plain & Co, 245 Wellington
Loncho Mrs Agnes, 67 Duke
Lapte Antonio, 479 Wellington
Lucien Angelo, 241 Rideau
Marchi A J, 150 Rideau
Morse C, 184 Sparks
Morse W J, 229 Rideau
Pollock Wm, 221 Rideau
Rolph Alfred, 72 Bank
Romain Adam, 52 William
St Cyr John, 409 Wellington
Scantlebury John, 469t Wellington
Taylor Francis, 477 Wellington
Tenn Mrs Mary, 126 Sherwood
Verdon Oliver, 95 Clarence
Vernible Mrs Delphine, 6 Barrett
Wooding W H, 161 Bank

FURNITURE & HOUSE FURNISHINGS

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.
FUR

OTTAWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

THE SAM'L ROGERS OIL CO.

W. O. MORRIS Manager.

Furniture
(Manufacturers)
Boyden Joseph, 534 Sussex
Currier T W, 188 Rideau
Erratt Jacob, 34-36 Rideau
Haram Burton, 181 Rideau
Harris & Campbell, 42-44 O'Connor
Oliver & Son, 86 Duke

(Dealers)
Bryson Graham & Co, 144-146 Sparks, and 135 O'Connor. (See also left bottom lines) Boyden Joseph & Son, 536 Sussex
Currier T W & Co, 186-190 Rideau
Demouchel Mrs Hermine, 70 Wates
Erratt Jacob, 34-36 Rideau
Finch J J, 179 Rideau
Giddings Frederick, 168 Rideau
Gravelle J A, 151 Rideau
Haram Burton, 353 Wellington
Harris & Campbell, 42-44 O'Connor
Lacroix & Corrigan, 80 Clarence
Lockwood Thomas, 77 George
Lyon J B, 111 Kent
Metropolitan Mfg Co, 557 Sussex
Oliver & Son, 86 Duke

Furs
(See Hats, Gaps and Furs)

Galvanized Iron Works
Boyer Napoleon, 113 Clarence
Douglas Bros, 113 Bank
Laverdure E G & Co, 71 William (See also page xi.)

Gardeners
(See Market Gardeners)

Gas Companies
Ottawa Gas Co, 23 Sparks
People's Heating and Lighting Gas Co, 58 Sparks

Gasolene and Naphtha
Rogers Samuel Oil Co, 38 Elgin. (See right top lines)

General Stores
Caldwell J E, 548 Wellington

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
(Wholesale)
Macdonald John & Co, 21-27 Wellington St e Toronto. (See also page xi.)

Retail)
Beaumont & Johnson, 60 Sparks
Bryson, Graham & Co, 144-146 Sparks and 135 O'Connor. (See also left bottom lines)

Gardner W J, 116 Queen
Hollbrook G M, 41 Sparks
McGiffin Robert, 49 Sparks
Manchester David, 440-444 Wellington. (See also page xi.)

Ginger Ale Manufacturers
Cussans Henry, 115 George
Gurd Charles & Co, Montreal P Q. (See also inside front cover)
Hoggard George, 201-205 Besserer

Glass
Belanger J F, 152 Bank (See also page xi.)
Currie W A, 183 Bank (See also Glass Painters)

Duford J B, 70 Rideau
Howe Wm, 18-20, Rideau
Stephen Bros, 164 Sparks

Gold, Silver and Nickel Platers
Eclips Office Furniture Co of Ottawa, 46 Queen (See also classified Office Furniture Mfrs)

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.

The New Amutity CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION

Endowment of the Life Policy

The New Amutity CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION

Get Rates and full particulars from

W. A. LAMB.
COAL
{All Kinds.} G. F. THOMPSON
{Best Quality.}
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.
TELEPHONE 236.

Grain
Lamb J. H., Hintonburgh
Blake R. P., 801 Wellington

Granite Works
Canadian Granite Co. (Ltd.), 12-34 Court

Gravel Roofers
Herbert J. & Son, 509 Wellington (See adv left bottom lines)

Grocers
(Brasale) Baskerville P. & Bros., 43 George
Bate H. R, Sons, 186 Canal West
Bremner H. H., 600 44 Rideau
Grant Joseph, 11 13 York
Major J. J, 267 Dalhousie

(Apt.) Agar George, 512-514 Liegeur
Allard Louis, 261 Rochester
Asley James, 434 Bank
Armstrong Mrs Ann, 15 Monroe
Aubichon Alexandre, 207 King
Baldwin Bros., 25-27 Nicholas
Balinie James S., 315 Rochester
Bambrick Edward, 27 York
Bambrick John, 10-12 By Ward Market st.
Baskerville Mrs Ellen, 89 Duke
Bate & Co., 108 Sparks
Baxter John R, 866 Wellington
Baxter Patrick, Hintonburgh
Beaudet A., 190 Dalhousie
Baudry Leon, 42-44 Cobourg
Beaudry M. S., 51 Nelson
Beaudry M. T., 301-303 Clarence
Belanger Charles, 421 St Patrick
Belanger Mrs Philomene, 84 Augusta
Barbe J. O., 174 Dalhousie
Bitts Susan, 312 Ann
Bigras Mrs Henrietta, 120 Le Breton
Bigras Mrs Vital, 324 Division
Gison Mrs Helene, 340 Preston
Gonalez Mrs Maria, 93 Murray
Blais John B., 247 Division
Blais Mrs Olympe, 187 Betelie
Booth Leander, 81 Arthur
Booth Levi, 72 Cambridge
Boyle Mrs Antoinette, 13 Duke
Boyle Gilbert, 346 Clarence
Boyle Gilbert, 320 Clarence
Boynin J. B., 168 Cumberland
Bower Mrs Kate, 447 Cumberland
Boyle P. D., 51 Anglesea sq

Brown Mary A., 480 Cumberland
Brownie B., 101 Sparks
Bryson Graham & Co., 144-154 Sparks
and 135 O’Connor (See adv left bottom lines)
Cameron Donald, 122 Dalhousie
Candyworth W., 264 Nicholas
Carpenter Mrs Elizabeth E, 710 Albert
Carr John, 349 Elgin
Casy John, 393 Bank
Casy Mrs M. A., 206 Dalhousie
Casy Mrs Mary A., 117-121 Clarence
Charette Joseph G., 68 York
Charette T. Co., 323 Cumberland
Charlebois D. N., 249 Dalhousie
Clarke Renfrew, 134 Florence
Clary P. J., 103 Nicholas
Cliff F. H., 224 Banks
Codd Mrs Mary, 9 MacDonald
Coman Mrs Treille, a s Beechwood av
Corbett Mrs Ellen, 55 Dalhousie
Corbett Mrs Elmer, 365 St. Patrick
Coward John, 481 Sussex
Courville Jacob, 33 St. Andrew
Courville F. X., 56 Division
Cowen & Co., 166 Sparks
Cuban Charles, 360 Bank
Culligan John, 432 Cumberland
Cunningham Walter, 288-290 Rideau
Currie Francis, 247 Lyon
Dufilch George, 72 Queen W
Duvic T. R., 287 Rideau
Demers Hubert, 170 Dalhousie
Depaul Mrs Mary, Janeville
Descamps J. R., 96 Bolton
Deschamps Telephorpe, 228 Dalhousie
Desjardins Mrs Albin, 54 Division
Donnie Arthur, 291 Rochester
Doran Mrs H. M., 364 Lyon
Doran James M., 269 Bay
Douglas Pier, 168 Bank
Downall J. M., 131 Kent
Drown Patrick, 202 Rochester
Dupee Mrs Chootilage, 57 Church
Dunlop M. R., 44 Emily
Dunlop Peter, 257 Hill
Dupont C. L., 198 Dalhousie
Dupuis Mrs H., 626 St. Patrick
Durocher Joseph, Janeville
Eastcott Wm. J., 209 Bank
Egan Dennis, 22 Percy
Egleston T. J., 408 Sussex
Ellis H. C., 203 Concession
Emound Mrs C., 164 Bank
Faulkner & Asher, 130 Rochester
Faveroux Rose D., 343-336 Clarence
Fowkes Thomas, 35 Lorne av
Ferguson Duncan, 400 Bay
Finkelstein David, 144 King

The Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co. | Authorized Capital $10,000,000,000
111-112 O’Connor St., East, Ottawa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Mrs Mary</td>
<td>282 Preston</td>
<td>Larose Joseph, 84 Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald George</td>
<td>67 William</td>
<td>Larose Mrs M, 7 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimons J E, 54 By Ward, Mkt sq</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lavigne, Joseph, 147 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foisy P L, 297 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leturche J Duc, 153 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forde George, 187 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lecler F X, 341 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Frederick, 289 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lecler Joseph, 350 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frechette Wm, 247-249 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Legault Alphee, 139 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fregin John, 64 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Legende Reni, 157 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garney Joseph, 171 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemieux Mrs Louisa, 606 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauvreau, Hormisdu, 230 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemieux Mrs Narcisse, 517 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson R W, 58 Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Link Henry, 238 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Robert Wm, 298 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little James, 132 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladu Jean Bte, Janeville</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lyons John, 197 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glavey Peter, 37 York</td>
<td></td>
<td>McEvoy E J, 120 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodall Bros, 529 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td>McEvoyen F P, 19 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodall James, 399-401 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td>McGrath Sarah, 494 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin M J, 96 Queen W</td>
<td></td>
<td>McGregor Robert, 210-212 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulet Charles, 195 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td>McKechnie Mrs J, 114 Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulet Cyril, 239-240 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>McLaughlin Miss, 429 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulet Joseph, 57 Friel</td>
<td></td>
<td>McLaughlin James, 392 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulet Joseph, 461 St. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>McLaughlin John, 199 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Joseph, 137 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td>McLeod Donald, 133 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groulx P X, 193 King</td>
<td></td>
<td>McMillan Mary, 73 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groulx Joseph, 294 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>Malden Wm, 134 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guertin Mrs Sophia, 239 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Malloy Mrs Hannah, Mechanicsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Mrs Margaret, 259 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martel George, 173 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon Miss Mary, 319 Willbrod</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martelock Frank, 177 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon Miss Mary, 335 Friel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martineau C M, 79 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hag Wm, Hintonburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathieu Mrs Angele, 224 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollande Miss E, 426 Nepean</td>
<td></td>
<td>Matte A L, 216 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holte Flavien, 169 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miller G J, 68 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson R A, 487 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Wm, 86 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illf Mrs Matilda, 197 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Wm, 137 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janisson R E, 532-534 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mosser Wm, 29-31 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Arthur P, 368-370 Concession</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monahan Mary J, 25 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James, 98 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Moreau Mrs Elmire, a w cor Beechwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joubarne Alphonse, 459 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Moreau Mrs Elmire, a w cor Beechwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Mrs A A, 437 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mulley Mrs Annie, 21 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh Bros, 81 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mulvoney Mrs J, 233 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh Joseph, 336-338 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murdy James, 363 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy John, 41 Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy Mrs Bridget, 347 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy S B &amp; J A, 239-240 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nile John, Billings Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy &amp; Co, 261 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Michel, 155 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinseily T P, 121 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Connor John, Hintonburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle Honore, 235 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Connor Patrick, 222 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladouceur Edna, 297 Preston</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Malley Frances, 881 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafleur Mrs Adele, Mechanicsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Toole Patrick, 159 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafontaine Etienne, 201 Le Breton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paquetette Thomas, 328 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafontaine Mrs H, 685 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paradis Mrs Delina, 361 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde Elizaar, 419 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pettipiece Almy, Ottawa E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde Mrs Philomene, 400 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pinard A L, 177 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamanche Olivier, 154 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plunkett &amp; Co, 265 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landale A F, 480-482 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preston Mrs Mary, 326 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langdon Ellen, 275 Lyon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Primeau J H, 73 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langdon G W, 349 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provost Bros, 188 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Frederic, 215-221 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quinn Hugh, 391 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Joseph, Janeville</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rainsford B C, 285 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larose Alex, 348 Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Grocers—Continued

- Raymond Dolhis, Manchesterville
- Renaud Louis, 330 St Patrick
- Renaud Thomas, 349 Clarence
- Robillard Felix, Manchesterville
- Robillard Odilon, 4 Fred
- Robitaille Emile, 74 Cumberland
- Rochefoil L T, 118 Rideau
- Rochon Mrs Mary, 25 Duke
- Rodrigue Chas, 245 Water
- Roy Win, 485 St Patrick
- Ryan James, 39 Duke
- St Amour Andre, 367 Church
- St Jean Mrs Odele, 201 Church
- St Laurent Mrs Chris, 247 Cumberland
- Samuel Aron, 377 Water
- Samson Mrs Jeanne, 574 St Patrick
- Sauviard Mrs U, 330 Preston
- Sauviard Lareisse, Mechanicsville
- Savoie Olivier, 115 Queen W
- Savoie Joseph, 51 Division
- Scanlan Mrs Apollinaire, 590 Church
- Schunh Francis, 319 St Patrick
- Scott F A, 292 Wellington
- Seguin Doris, 108 King
- Sinard Joseph, 91 King
- Slattery Miles, 85 Clarence
- Slattery Win, Ottawa E
- Snaeton James, 231 Kent
- Smith George, 46 Emily
- Spazk Mrs W, Hintonburgh
- Stanley, Henry G, n w cor Elgin and Main
dongall
- Stanley J R, 214 Division
- Stitt Samuel, 144 Rochester
- Stott Thomas A, Hintonburgh
- Stratton Christopher, 99 Lyon
- Stratton T & Co, 534 Sussex
- Taillfer Louis, 251 Rideau
- Templeman J, 77 Emily
- Therien Mrs Caroline, 44 Bell
- Therien Napoleon, s a Beechwood av
- Tracy Mrs Agnes, 224 Le Breton
- Teubman Win, 40-42 Crichton
- Valiquette Chas, 147 King
- Valiquette Mrs Hortense, 199 St Patrick
- Vaughan Mrs Mary, 99 Dalhousie
- Villeneuve Mrs Norah, 160 Cumberland
- Wall & Co, 2-8 By Ward, Market sq
- Waterston Charles, 141 Nicholas
- Wilson Alexander, Hintonburgh
- Winters Leonard, 57 Nelson
- York A E, 449 Ann
- York John W, 630 Somerset
- York Win, 122 Queen w
- Young George J, Hintonburgh

### Guns & Ammunition

- Hunter J D & Co, 334 Wellington

### Gunsmiths

- How Wm, 386 Rideau
- Penno Win, 363 Dalhousie

### Hair Goods

- Ackroyd Edward, 142 Sparks
- Miles Edmund, 22 Sparks

### Hardware

- Butterworth & Co, 110 Sparks
- Birksott Thomas, 115-115 Rideau
- Foisy Honore, 225 Dalhousie
- Grant Wm, 185 Bank
- Grant Bros, cor Sparks & Bank
- Grant J M, 367 Wellington
- Graves Brothers, 92 Sparks
- Hay N G, 54 Sparks
- Hunton J D & Co, 334 Wellington
- Laverdure E G & Co, 71-73 William

### Harnessmakers

- Barbridge S H, 88-90 Rideau and 166 Sparks
- Carson S L, 133 Rideau
- Cotton & Warner, 34 By Ward Mkt sq
- Hall E P, 45 Duke
- Killeen Martin, 49 York
- Laughan E G, 230 Dalhousie
- McEwan John, 228 Sparks
- McLennan A N, 306 Wellington
- Montgomery R S & Son, 112 Rideau
- Parry W J, 310 Wellington
- Warwicker & Son, 218 Sparks
- Webster Charles, 60 George
- Wright & Co, 376 Wellington

### Hats, Caps and Furs

- Bryson Graham & Co, 144-154 Sparks
- and 135 O'Connor (See adv left bottom lines)
- Cote & Co, 114 Rideau
- Cowan R W, 136 Sparks

---

**McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E. Furniture & Cabinetworks.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devlin R J</td>
<td>76 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff D J</td>
<td>155 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning Walter</td>
<td>304 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant E &amp; T</td>
<td>170 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges H G</td>
<td>390 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester David</td>
<td>344-444 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathie &amp; Co</td>
<td>41-46 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Bros</td>
<td>110 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan Thomas</td>
<td>40 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock George</td>
<td>29 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polisky Francis</td>
<td>66 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn J K</td>
<td>96 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bois P L</td>
<td>30 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Bros</td>
<td>113 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer S &amp; Co</td>
<td>156 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torney George</td>
<td>117 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon Ebe</td>
<td>372 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm G</td>
<td>72 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullion Jeraphiah</td>
<td>346 Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawthray John</td>
<td>8 e a By Ward Mkt (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leduc &amp; Gauvreau</td>
<td>46 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean H &amp; Co</td>
<td>308 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Duncan</td>
<td>92 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis J A</td>
<td>344 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan J M</td>
<td>58 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servigny N J</td>
<td>37 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers George</td>
<td>118 Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauthier</td>
<td>220 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroche</td>
<td>61 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashell Joseph</td>
<td>36 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laval Joseph</td>
<td>40 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow</td>
<td>138 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellet Joseph</td>
<td>34 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere House</td>
<td>477-479 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelieu House</td>
<td>443 Sussex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hotels:**
- Almonte House, 223-227 Wellington
- American Hotel, 161 Bridge
- Atlantic House, 63 Queen W
- Bank The, 121 Rideau
- Belcher C L, 74-76 Metcalfe
- Bigger Isaac, Ottawa E
- Bishop’s Hotel, 287 Wellington
- Bodega The, 32 Wellington
- Breunans Evangellist, 219 St Patrick
- Brunswick The, 122-126 Sparks
- Butler House, 90-92 Lyon
- Charbonneau Alfred, 244 Dalhousie
- Charbonneau Victor, 222 Dalhousie
- Carleton House, 228 Wellington
- Chaudiere Hotel, 141 Queen W
- Chevrier Edmond, 455 Sussex
- Clarendon Hotel, 25 Murray
- Camill House, 101 Duke
- Davidson S & Co, 34 York
- Delaire Abraham, 30 Bank
- Deborne Mary, 257 Rideau
- Dominion Hall, 265-267 Sparks
- Dominon House, 45-52 York
- Elliott Robert, 21-23 York
- Empire Hotel, 216 Wellington
- Empress Hotel, 104 Rideau
- Galign Hernitas 61 York
- Gilpin House, 595 Sussex
- Goulet Alexis, 179 Queen W
- Grand Central Hotel, 25-27 George
- Grand Review Hotel, 66 Sussex
- Grand Union Hotel, 8 W our Queen and Elgin
- Hillman E C, 465 Wellington
- Hub.The, 548 Sussex
- International Hotel, 12-14 George
- Jollett’s Hotel, 196-198 St Patrick
- Kennedy Thomas, 742 Wellington
- King W H, 11-13 O’Connor
- Largess Zepharyn, 161 Broad
- Lauritsa Joseph, Ottawa E
- Lackin House, 33-35 York
- Laroche Napoleon, 57 Clarence
- Latrielle Hyacinthe, Melanieville
- Lazoun Mrs M J, 18 Murray
- Laqueque Pierre, Janville
- McManus Hugh, 46-48 Clarence
- Montreal Hotel, 349 Sussex
- Manfield Pierce, 43 Sussex
- Martel George, 34-40 Murray
- Mellon Bernard, 139 Queen
- Nicolet House, 304 Sussex
- Occidental Hotel, 49 Duke
- Perron Cleoahs, 65-67 Clarence
- Renaud Wm B & Co, 90-92 Murray
- Revere House, 477-479 Sussex
- Richelieu House, 443 Sussex

**GUARDIAN of Assurance Co. England**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Hotels—Continued

Routhier J A, 217 Spence
Rowan House, 32-34 York
Royal Exchange Hotel, 252 Wellington
Roehle Samuel, 51 York
The Russell House, s a Sparks bet.
Cana and Elgin
Ryan James, Billings Bridge
St Louis Hotel, 43-45 York
St Lawrence Hall, cor Rideau and Nicholas
Stanhope House, 435 Sussex
Satchell F H, 32 Rideau
Victoria Hotel, 207 209 St Patrick
Victoria House, 54-56 Bysser
Villeneuve Thomas, 127 Rochester
Walshe Dave, 5-9 Queen
Wellington Hotel, 322-324 Queen
Wilkins E G, 107g Bread
Wilson Mrs Mulvena, 293 Rochester
The Windsor, 39-45 Metcalfe

---

House Furnishings

Boyden Joseph & Son, 326 Sussex
Esmonde J P & F W, 38 Rideau
Graves Bros, 92 Sparks
Laverdure E G & Co, 71 William (See adv page xi.)
Living Henry, 103 Bank
Metropolitan Mfg Co, 557 Sussex

---

Ice Dealers

Independent Ice Co, cor Percy and Cooper. (See adv—drinished cold storage)
Ottawa Ice Co, 201 Wellington

Inks

Bell T J (unfr). 151 Stanley av
Hope James & Co, cor Sparks and Elgin. (See adv—right bottom lines)

---

Insurance Agents

Batson Benjamin, 404 Sparks
Basin P L, 15 Elgin. (See adv page vi.)
Black W F, 48 Sparks
Bradbury A E, 50 Elgin
Carriere C H, 22 Metcalfe. (See adv—front corner)
Chitty C D, 46 Elgin
Cote Joseph, 114 Rideau
Culbert John & Son, 43 Elgin
Cunningham C R, 110 Wellington
Dewar J H, 198 Sparks
Douglas C A & Co, 58 Sparks
Durie J & Son, 33-35 Sparks
Egan & Gorman, 25 Sparks
Fleming W A, 134 Wellington
Flagg W H, 178 Slater. (See adv page viii.)
Haycock R H, 46 Sparks
King Charles, 36 Sparks
King Edward, 27 Sparks
Lamb W A, 52 Elgin. (See right side lines)
Larmonth Peter, 45 Elgin. (See adv outside back cover)
McLean Archibald, 569 Sussex
McMahon Edward, 26 Sparks
Mill I A, 334 Elgin
Mooney Henry, 192 Wellington
Morley Robert, 68 George
Mutchmer Alexander, 106 Sparks
Niblock J T, 46 Elgin
Pen nock J T, 14 Metcalfe
Pen nock & Mason, 38-40 Elgin
Reiffenstein G C, 160 Canal w. (See front edge of book)
Roman Rockliffe, 19 Elgin
Selwyn E A, 106 Sparks. (See adv—front cover)
Stewart Robert, 54 Elgin
Uglo W & Co, 86 Sparks
Williams G W, 644 Cooper
Woodburn G H, 27 Sparks
Wurtele J W, 46 Elgin

---

Insurance Companies

(ACCIDENT)

Accident of North America, E King, agent, 27 Sparks
Canada Accident Insurance Co, Robert Stewart, 54 Elgin; J Culbert & Son, 43 Elgin; E A Selwyn, 108 Sparks; W G Black, 48 Sparks, agents
Insurance Co. of N A, R H Haycock, agent, 46 Sparks
London of England, Charles King, agt, 36 Sparks
Manufacturers, A E Bradbury, agent, 50 Elgin
Mutual Accident Assn (Ltd), Robert Stewart, agt, 54 Elgin
Norwich & London Accident Insurance Association, G C Reiffenstein, agent, 100 Canal w
Sun Life, W G Black, agt, 48 Sparks
Travellers, C A Douglas & Co, agts, 38 Sparks
(Under) Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co of Can, Robert Stewart, agt, 54 Elgin
(Cyclone)
Phoenix of Brooklyn, John Culbert & Son, agts, 45 Elgin

---

Sheetings and Table Linens.

Bryson, Graham & Co.
Karn Organs

35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886.

ALBERTON BUCKHURST, 158 Sparks St., OTTAWA.

---
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---

(A) Atlas of Hartford, Pennock & Masson, agts, 38-40 Elgin
Alliance, C A Cunningham, agt, 110 Wellington
Atlas Fire Insurance Co of Eng, Robert Stewart, agt, 54 Elgin
British America Insurance Co, John Gilbert, Son, agt, 43 Elgin
Caledonian of Edinburgh, Charles King, agt, 36 Sparks
City of London, Eng, 26 Sparks
Commercial Union Assurance Co, E King, 27 Sparks, and W G Black, 48 Sparks agts
Connecticut of Hartford, C R Cunningham agt, 110 Wellington
Eastern Fire Insurance Co of England, Robert Stewart, 54 Elgin at agt
Fire Insurance Assn, John Gilbert & Son, 43 Elgin, W A Fleming, 154 Wellington, agts
Fire Insurance Exchange, C G Reifenstein agt, 100 Canal west. (See adv pages of book)
Guardian Fire & Life Assurance Company, W G Black, 9 Scottish Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks street, Agent
Hand-in-Hand of Toronto, C G Reifenstein Agent, 100 Canal west. (See adv pages of book)
Hartford of Hartford, Pennock & Masson agts, 38-40 Elgin
Imperial Fire Insurance Company of London, England, J Durie & Son, 33 Sparks, and Egan & Gorman, 25 Sparks, Agents
Insurance Company of North America, E A Selwyn Agent, 106 Sparks. (See adv page outside front cover)
Lancashire, P Larmouth, 48 Elgin, J Culvert & Son 43 Elgin, agents
Liverpool & London & Globe, E King Agent, 27 Sparks. (See adv page outside front cover)
London Assurance Corporation, W G Black agt, 48 Sparks
London Assurance Corporation, Alex Muchmore, agt, 106 Sparks
London & Lancashire, C A Douglas & Co, agts, 58 Sparks
Manchester Fire Assurance Co, J H Dewar agt, 128 Sparks
Millers' and Manufacturers' Insurance Co, C G Reifenstein Agent, 100 Canal W. (See adv page outside back cover)

---

Mercantile, E A Selwyn Agent, 106 Sparks. (See adv outside front cover)
National of Ireland, Robert Stewart agt, 54 Elgin
North British & Mercantile, C R Cunningham agt, 100 Wellington
Northern, E A Selwyn, Agent, 106 Sparks (See adv outside front cover)
Norwich Union, R H Haycock, 46 Sparks, and E King, 27 Sparks, agts
Phoenix of Brooklyn, John Gilbert & Son, agts, 43 Elgin
Phoenix of Hartford, John Gilbert & Son, 43 Elgin, Joseph Ote, 14 Rideau, agents
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London, England, J Durie & Son agts, 33-35 Sparks
Phoenix Assurance Co of London, England, Charles King, agt, 36 Sparks
Provident of Washington, John Gilbert & Son agts, 43 Elgin
Queen, C A Douglas & Son agts, 58 Sparks
Queen City Fire Insurance Co of Toronto, C G Reifenstein Agent, 100 Canal w. (See adv page edges of book)
Royal of England, Egan & Gorman, 25 Sparks, and W G Black, 48 Sparks, agts
Royal Canadian, C R Cunningham agt, 110 Wellington
Scottish and National of Edinburgh, Pennock & Masson agts, 38-40 Elgin
Sun Insurance Co, E Mahon agt, 26 Sparks
Union Assurance Society of London Eng, Chas H Carrère Agent, 22 Metcalfe. (See adv page outside front cover)
United Fire, Egan & Gorman agts, 25 Sparks
Warwick Mutual, Alex Muchmore agt, 106 Sparks
Western Assurance Co of Toronto, P Larmouth Agent, 48 Elgin (See adv page outside back cover) (Guarantee)
Guarantee Co. of North America, E King 27 Sparks, R H Haycock, 46 Sparks, agts
London of England, Chas King agt, 36 Sparks
Manufacturers, E A Selwyn, 106 Sparks, J Gourley & Son, 43 Elgin, agts
(E) Etna of Hartford, Charles King agt, 36 Sparks

---

JAMES HOPE & CO.

---

Importers of Educational and Church Books.
Insurance Companies—Continued

Canada Life Assurance Co, R H Haycock, 46 Sparks, W G Black 48 Sparks, agts
Confederation Life Assn. W A Lamb, Agent, 3 Central Chambers, 46 Elgin.
Dominion Life Assurance Co, R Roman, agt, 19 Elgin
Equitable, E King, agt, 27 Sparks
Excelor Life Insurance Co, J W Wurtele, Agent, Central Chambers, 46 Elgin
Federal Life. Robert Stewart, Agent, 54 Elgin
Guardian, Wm Black, Agent, 46 Sparks
Lancashire, P Larnmonth, agt, 48 Elgin
London Life, J T Niblock, agt, 46 Elgin
London Masonic Mutual Benefit Assn, Wm Rena, agt, 301 Friel
London & Lancashire, W A Fleming, agt, 324 Wellington
Manufacturers, A E Bradbury, agt, 50 Elgin
Mutual of N Y, J T Pennoe, agt, 14 Met calfe
New York Life, C A Douglas & Co, 58 Sparks; J A Mill, 334 Elgin, agents
North American Life, C D Chitty, agt, 46 Elgin
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co, C R Cunningham, agt, 110 Wellington
Ontario Mutual of Waterloo, John Culbert & Son, 43 Elgin; H Mooney, 192 Wellington
agents
Standard Life Assurance Co, Pen nock & Masson, agents, 38-40 Elgin
Sun Life Assurance Co, John R Reid, General Manager, 24 Sparks
Temperance & General Life Assurance Co, of Toronto, W H Flibig, District Agent, 178 Slater.
Travelers, C A Douglas & Co, Agents, 58 Sparks
(Marine)
British & Foreign Marine, C A Douglas & Co, agents, 58 Sparks
Canadian Lloyd, C G Reiffenstein, agent, 160 Canal w. (See adv edges of book)
Providence Washington, John Culbert & Son, agt, 46 Elgin
Reliance, C A Douglas & Co, agts, 58 Sparks
Western Assurance Co, P Larnmonth, Agent, 46 Elgin. (See adv outside back cover)

Canada Accident, E A Selwyn, 106 Sparks; J Culbert & Son, 43 Elgin; Robert Stewart, 54 Elgin, agents
Dominion, W A Fleming, agent, 134 Wellington
Hand-in-Hand of Toronto, G C Reiffenstein, Agent, 160 Canal w. (See adv edges of book)
Lloyd, of New York, E A Selwyn Agent, 106 Sparks. (See adv front cover)
Montreal Plate Glass Co, Charles King, agt, 36 Sparks

Iron (Pig)

Iron Founders
Baldwin Iron Works, 52-56 Head
Butterworth & Co, 110 Sparks
Black Alexander, 456 Wellington
Lawson Thomas, 120-122 Lyon
McFarlane Bros, 115 Bank
Row & Graham, 52 Head
Victoria Foundry Co, 202 Middle

Jewelers (Manuf)
Addison Charles, 117 Sparks
Goyer David, 116 Sparks
Leslie John, 62 Sparks
Hunt C A, 97 Sparks
Rosenthal & Sons, 87 Sparks
Sprague W H, 134 Sparks

Junk Dealers
Hinds Hugh, 401 King
Ottawa City Bag Store, 207 Cumberland
Taylor Wm, 311 King

Justices of the Peace
(See page 22)

Knit Goods
Clarke Mrs Sarah, 75 Bank
Salisbury Mrs Alexander, 203½ Bank

Ladies' Underwear
Scott Mrs M O, 153 Bank
Woodcock Andrew, 312-318 Wellington

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

DRAINS, PIPES, PLG, IRON, CEMENT, ETC.
The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co.
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Lamp Goods
Bryson, Graham & Co., 144-154 Sparks and 136 O'Connor. (See ad left bottom line).
Shaw C S & Co., 100 Sparks

Laths and Shingles
Mason, William & Sons, east end of Mason.
Philion H & Co., s e cor Bay and Florence

Laundries
Home Steam Laundry, 410 Wellington
Parian Steam Laundry, 60 Sparks
Pyke's Steam Laundry, 90 Sparks
Star Laundry, 106 Sparks
Swiss Steam Laundry, 49 Sparks
Troy Steam Laundry, 123 Bank. (See ad right side lines)
Wing Mow, 57 1/4 Sussex
Wing On, 200 Sparks
Wing Soon, 97 1/4 Queen w

Law Stationers
Hope, James & Co., cor Sparks and Elgin. (See ad left bottom line)

Leather Beltting
May George & Sons, 74 Rideau
Workman Alex & Co., 301 Wellington

Leather and Findings
Boerbridge & H., 88-90 Rideau
May George & Sons, 74 Rideau
Woodland Richard, 58 Besserer

Libraries
Library of Parliament, Parliament Bdg
Ottawa Library and Scientific Society, 25 Sparks
Supreme Court Library
Y M C A., cor Queen and O'Connor

Might Directory Co. of Toronto (Ltd), The. Address all correspondence to Head Office, 18 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont. (See ad page 34)

Life Preservers Mfrs
Jarvis J A, 344 Lisgar

Lime Dealers
Robillard Honore, 226 Rideau

Linoleum
Bryson, Graham & Co., 144 154 Sparks and 136 O'Connor. (See ad left bottom line)

Lithographers
Geo George, 35 Metcalfe
Morinier & Co., 104-106 Sparks
Rochester W G., 24 Elgin. (See ad classified engineers)

Live Stock
McCamish John, 194 Ann

Livery, Board and Sale Stables
Arbick Chephus, 47 1/2 Patrick
Buckley Patrick, 77-79 Metcalfe
Cardinal Eugene, 68 Sussex
Cardinal P & N, 279 Rideau
Cherrier Edmund, 454 Sussex
Davies W H., cor Besserer and Waller
Halymer John, 146 George
Hastey Robert, 61 Waller
Kennedy James, 168 O'Connor
Lambertville Joseph, 401 Sparks
Latimer Robert, 166 Wellington
McGirr Hugh, 98 George
McKinstry John, 54 Queen
McKinsty Robert, 24 Lloyd
McMullen Walter, r 319 Wellington
Morgan J M., 274 Sparks
Morris Peter, 172 Meriv
Norton Horncdnes, 319-321 Dalhouse
O'Reilly T E., 370 Sparks
Peterkin James, 206 Concession
Templeton John, 204 Queen
Warner Charles, s b本钱 Lane
White David, 111 Queen

Loan Companies and Agents
Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co., 691 Adelaide St., Toronto
Canada Permanent L. & S. Co., John Culbert & Son, agents, 48 Elgin
Canada Mutual Loan & Investment Co., Alexander Mutchison, Agents, 106 Sparks
Cottage Building Association of Ottawa, 58 Sparks

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL

G. F. THOMPSON

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.

TELEPHONE 239.

LOA OTTAWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Loan Cos and Agents Continued

Culbert John & Son, 43 Elgin

Dominion Building & Loan Association, 106 Sparks. (See adv from front cover)

Douglas C A & Co, 58 Sparks

Freehold Loan and Savings Co, C A Douglas & Co, Agents, 58 Sparks

Globe Savings and Loan Co, E A Selwyn Secretary-Treasurer, 106 Sparks (See adv inside front cover)

Haycock R H, 46 Sparks

London and Ontario Investment Co, C A Douglas & Co, Agents, 58 Sparks

Metropolitan Loan & Savings Co, 110 Wellington

National Mutual Loan & Building Society, Wm A Lamb, Secretary-Treasurer, 52 Elgin

North British Canadian Investment Co, C A Douglas & Co agts, 58 Sparks

Scottish, Ontario & Manitoba Loan Co, C A Douglas & Co, Agents, 58 Sparks

Selwyn E A, 106 Sparks. (See adv from front cover)

Ottawa Building & Loan Society, 58 Sparks

York County Loan & Savings Co, 104 Sparks

Locksmiths

Bailey George, 234 Wellington

Bois P I, 95 Queen w

Friederich, Thelford & Co, 93 Rideau

Jalland John, 77 Bank

Lumber Mfrs (See also Saw Mills)

Booth J R, 82 Bridge

Brown & Weston Lumber Co (ltd), 150 Middle

Gilmore & Hughes, 46 Elgin

MacDonald James (estate of), e c eor Sussex and Stanley av

Macleod-Ross Lumber Co of British Columb,” 119 Wellington

Mason Wm & Sons, n s Mason, Mechanicville

North Pacific Lumber Co, 110 Wellington (Wholesale)

Brigham T G, 44 Elgin

Edwards W C & Co (ltd), 6 Sussex

Export Lumber Co, 48 Elgin

Hawkesbury Lumber Co, 358 Sussex

Hughson & Co, 46 Elgin

McFarlane Bros & Co, 58 Queen e

Macleod James (estate of), 110 Wellington

Mason Wm & Sons, n eand Mason

Moore David Lumber Co, 48 Elgin

Ottawa Lumber Co, 46 Elgin

Purley & Pattee, 106 Head

Rathbun Co, 17 Elgin

Shepard & More Lumber Co, 48 Elgin

White W & Co, rm 12 Victoria Chambers, 124 Wellington

(Retail)

Labour Olivet, 363 Sussex

MacKay Wm, 201 Cooper

Phillip H & Co, cor Bay and Florence

Riopelle Joseph, 38 Clarence

Woodland Richard, 38 Besserer

Lumbermens’ Tools

Robertson Peter, 202 Middle

Machinists

Manufacturers’ Agents (See Agents)

Map Publishers

Might Directory Co of Toronto (ltd)

The Head Office 18 Wellington st e, Toronto (See adv page 24)

Marble Works

Canadian Granite Co (ltd), 12-34 Court

Brown Robert, 94 George

Marier Pierre jr, Janeville

Mills A K & Son, 107 Albert

Market Gardeners

Bailey James, Billings’ Bridge

Burke Patrick, Billings’ Bridge

Dewar Robert, 797 Bank

Hickey Andrew, 548 Elgin

Hickey James, 570 Bank

Hickey Thomas, 240 Bank

Hickey John, 508 Bank

McCloy Robert, n s Canal rd 2 w Bank

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Overcoats and Underclothing
Patterson Wm, 687 Bank  
Pemberton Joseph, Billings' Bridge  
Nicholson Thomas, 834 Bank  
Robb Alexander, 849 Concession  
Smith Duncan, e's Concession 3 a Isabella  

---

Marriage Licensees  
**Stewart Robert**, 54 Elgin  
Yielding Miss Fanny, 370 Slater  

---

Mercantile Agencies  
Dunn R. G & Co., 46 Elgin  

---

Merchant Tailors  
See Tailors' Merchant  

---

Mica Mfrs  
Lake Girard Mica System, 504 Besserer  
McRae & Co, 516-518 Sussex  

---

Millinery  
Argent Mrs S A, 216 Bank  
Armstrong Miss E, 69 Sparks  
Ballantyne Miss Elizabeth, 228 Albert  
Beckett Mrs A B, 567 Sussex  
Campbell Miss Jane, 168 Sparks  
Charron Mrs Clement, 459 Sussex  
Cooper Mrs Nomi, 196 Nicholas  
Cornish Mrs Sarah, 42 Bank  
Cragg Mrs Mary E, 212 Bank  
Edwards C F, 277 Bank  
Gildings Mrs T J, 160 Rideau  
Graham Mrs Lizzie, 155 Sparks  
Letch Mrs Rose, 211 Rideau  
McCormick Mrs J., 146 Rideau  
McDonald Miss Annie, 521 Sussex  
McElroy L & P H, 192 Sparks  
O'Donoe Miss Margaret, 329 Sussex  
Potts Miss Nellie, 76 Bank  
Quinn Miss M A, 304 Wellington  
Rosc C & Co, 94 Sparks  
Sheppard & Reid (straw), 231 Sparks  
Walker Miss Jennie, 143 Sparks and 128 Bank  
Woodcock Andrew, 312-318 Wellington  

---

Mineral Waters  
See also Bottlers  
Borthwick Wm, 120 Rideau  
Christin C A, 381 Wellington  
Drolet & Wells, 424 Sussex  
Gurd Charles & Co, 43 Juriors St Montreal P Q  
Rowan J F, 484 Sussex  

---

Miners  
Willmott C P & Co, 306 Wellington  

---

Mining Companies  
Bristol Iron Mining Co, 168 Canal w  
Huronian Mining Co, 161 Sparks  
Walker Mining Co, 46 Elgin  

---

Mining Engineers  
Haycock E B, 46 Sparks  
Lindsay W.J, 206 Albert  
Rainboth E J & Co, 48 Sparks  

---

Moccasin Makers  
Borbridge S & H, 88 Rideau  
May Geo & Son, 74 Rideau  

---

Monuments  
St Thomas White Bronze Monument Co, E A Selwyns, 106 Sparks.  
(See also front cover)  

---

Music Teachers  
Adams Mrs Andrew, 64 O'Conner  
Alley Miss, 250 Lyon  
Austin Mrs, 254 Albert  
Bains Miss Emma, 114 Turner  
Barrett John, 125 McGregor  
Brown Miss, Harmony Hill  
Berry Miss Eva, 10 Arthur  
Brucham Miss Celia, 257 St Patrick  
Benson Miss, 230 Lisgar  
Berry Miss E, 10 Arthur  
Blanchet Miss Gertrude, 117 Cooper  
Brewer R W, Canadian College of Music  
Birckett Cecil, 73 Florence  
Buell Susan, 22 Stewart  
Byrne F, 312 Cooper  
Canadian College of Music, 44 Bank  
Caton Miss, 290 Slater  
Connor Mrs, 105 Augusta  
Cragg Mrs Emma, 212 Bank  
Cusner Miss, 171 Canal  
Cusner Miss, 60; Rideau  
Doctor Moise C A M, 155 Florence  
Pohl K M, 143 St Patrick  

---

James Hope & Co.  
IMPORTERS OF  
CHILDREN'S BOOKS and  
ART PUBLICATIONS.
Music Teachers—Continued

Fletcher H, Victoria Chambers
Fowler Miss, 83 Gloucester
Fraser Mrs Mary, 51 Gloucester
Green Miss, 19 Nicholas
Grant Miss W, 255 Queen
Grounds H C, Slater
Hodgson Mrs F A, 9 Cathcart
Howe Mrs J S, 20 Bell
Hurtubise Alphonse, 121 Cumberland
Jenkins Mrs F M S, 504 Albert
Kearns Mrs, 39 Stewart
Kennedy Miss, 9 Arthur
Kidson Miss Mary, 208 Bay
Langson Mrs S C, Lower, 96 Queen
Latreille Miss C, 401 Wellington
Levis Miss J, Archville
Lett R C W, 12 Dalhousie
Lane Miss, Canadian College of Music
McEwan Miss Lydia, 501 Maria
McGillivray Misses, 33 St Patrick
Mark Miss M J, 419 Slater
Mayo Mrs J H, 375 King
Mabel Robert L, 305 Bank
Mayo Miss, 390 Gilmour
Morgan Miss Lucy, 478 Lewis
O’Gara Miss K, 296 Sussex
O’Reilly Miss, 120 Church
Ontario Musical College, 419 Slater
Power A, 231 Riverside
Patrick Miss, 29 Victoria av
Phillips Miss Murray
Reid Miss, 105 Cathdon
Robert Mrs Lucy, 204 Dalhousie
Robitaille Miss, 18 Stewart
Russell Mrs G, 131 Bank
Russell Miss, 131 Bank
Rousseau Miss C B, 206 O’Connor
Sanders Mrs E L, 296 O’Connor
Scott Miss, 168 Elgin
Sheardown Miss, 207 York
Smythe F C, Principal Canadian College of Music
Spradie Miss Jennie, 16 Charles
Stewart Miss, Cobourg
Steele Miss, 29 Stewart
Stachan Miss M, 708 Albert
Sutton Miss Mary, 79 Albert
Valentine E F, 111 Augusta
Welch Wm, 50 McLeod
Whyte Ernest, 90 Queen
Winerup R R, 241 Maria
Wright Mrs, 417 Rideau
Workman H, 417 Rideau
Workman Prof W G, 419 Rideau
Yeilding Miss, 379 Slater

---

Music Teachers—Continued

Fletcher H, Victoria Chambers
Fowler Miss, 83 Gloucester
Fraser Mrs Mary, 51 Gloucester
Green Miss, 19 Nicholas
Grant Miss W, 255 Queen
Grounds H C, Slater
Hodgson Mrs F A, 9 Cathcart
Howe Mrs J S, 20 Bell
Hurtubise Alphonse, 121 Cumberland
Jenkins Mrs F M S, 504 Albert
Kearns Mrs, 39 Stewart
Kennedy Miss, 9 Arthur
Kidson Miss Mary, 208 Bay
Langson Mrs S C, Lower, 96 Queen
Latreille Miss C, 401 Wellington
Levis Miss J, Archville
Lett R C W, 12 Dalhousie
Lane Miss, Canadian College of Music
McEwan Miss Lydia, 501 Maria
McGillivray Misses, 33 St Patrick
Mark Miss M J, 419 Slater
Mayo Mrs J H, 375 King
Mabel Robert L, 305 Bank
Mayo Miss, 390 Gilmour
Morgan Miss Lucy, 478 Lewis
O’Gara Miss K, 296 Sussex
O’Reilly Miss, 120 Church
Ontario Musical College, 419 Slater
Power A, 231 Riverside
Patrick Miss, 29 Victoria av
Phillips Miss Murray
Reid Miss, 105 Cathdon
Robert Mrs Lucy, 204 Dalhousie
Robitaille Miss, 18 Stewart
Russell Mrs G, 131 Bank
Russell Miss, 131 Bank
Rousseau Miss C B, 206 O’Connor
Sanders Mrs E L, 296 O’Connor
Scott Miss, 168 Elgin
Sheardown Miss, 207 York
Smythe F C, Principal Canadian College of Music
Spradie Miss Jennie, 16 Charles
Stewart Miss, Cobourg
Steele Miss, 29 Stewart
Stachan Miss M, 708 Albert
Sutton Miss Mary, 79 Albert
Valentine E F, 111 Augusta
Welch Wm, 50 McLeod
Whyte Ernest, 90 Queen
Winerup R R, 241 Maria
Wright Mrs, 417 Rideau
Workman H, 417 Rideau
Workman Prof W G, 419 Rideau
Yeilding Miss, 379 Slater

---

WORKMAN, PROF. W. G. & SONS

TEACHERS OF

PIANO, VOICE, HARMONY

and STRINGED INSTRUMENTS, on the most improved and scientific methods.

MR. HARRY WORKMAN

TEACHER OF

PIANO, ORGAN and SINGING

Vocal Classes taught, and Choirs trained at reasonable rates.

MR. ERNEST WORKMAN

TEACHER OF

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE AND SINGING

Vocal Classes and Choir Training a Specialty

Lessons given at private residence to suit convenience of patrons.

417 Rideau Street

Music and Musical Instruments

Bush, Bonbright & Co. (See adj right top lines)
Newcombe & Co, 68 Bank. (See adj back cover)
Northman A. & S, 47 Sparks
Orme J L & Son. (See adj name ABC)

Newsdealers

(See also Books and Stationery)
Batterson W P, 111 Bank
Dickson H E, The Russell
Doldingham Bros & Popham, 182 Sparks
and 40-42 Queen w
Hope James & Co, 419 Sparks and Elgin.
(See adj right bottom lines)
Jarvis C H, 157 Bank
Thebomar U H, 118 Sparks
Way John, 481 Wellington
Wilmot Ebenizer, 162 Sparks

---

Newspapers

(Daily)
Canada Le, 548 Sussex
Citizen The, 71-73 Queen
Evening Journal, 36 Elgin
Ottawa Free Press, 47 Elgin
(Weekly)
Anglo-Saxon The (fortnightly), 25 Grove
Citizen The, 48-50 Queen
Ottawa Free Press, 47 Elgin
Ottawa Semi-Weekly Journal, 36 Elgin

---

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | GROCERIES

CHOICE and CHEAP.
ECLIPSE OFFICE FURNITURE COMPANY
Of Ottawa, Ltd.
46 QUEEN STREET, OTTAWA, ONT.

PATENTED AND MANUFACTURERS OF
OFFICE LABOR - SAVING SPECIALTIES
Eclipse Letter Files and Cabinets,
Eclipse Document Files and Cabinets,
Eclipse Binding Cases

Electro, Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating

TABLE-WARE AND ALL KINDS OF METAL GOODS PLATED

(Weekly)
United Canada, 578 Sussex
Vallee de l'Ottawa La, 508 Sussex

(Semi-Monthly)
"Danebrog" C Meyer props and pubs,
273 Maric

(Monthly)
Canadian Health Journal, 383 Stewart
Canadian Mining Review, 17 Victoria Chambers

Friendly Greetings, 98 Albert
Patent Review The, 136 Sparks
Women's Journal The, 26 Albert

Nickel Platers
See Gold, Silver and Nickel Platers

Notaries.
Bishop & Green, 48 Sparks
Bradley & Wyll, 46 Elgin
Stuart & Beaumont, 56 Sparks
McIntyre, Code & Ocle, 74 Sparks

Nurses.
Bacon Mrs C, 302 Albert
Dulancy Mrs Catherine, Hintonburg
Lady Stanley Institute for Trained Nurses, n.e.cor Rideau and Wittenburg
Murphy Mrs Eidie Y, 227 Queen
Twomey Mrs Bridge, 310 Cumberland

Oatmeal Mills.
McKay Milling Co The, 91 Bridge and Sussex N

Office Files.
Eclipse Office Furniture Co. of Ottawa, 46 Queen. (See ad classified Office Furniture Mfrs.)

Office Furniture Mfrs.
Eclipse Office Furniture Co. of Ottawa, (Ltd), 46 Queen. (See ad above)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>500 OFF</th>
<th>OTTAWA BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
<th>PHO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Supplies.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Belts and Oils.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Paving Stone.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Office Furniture Co. of Ottawa, 46 Queen. (See adv page 59.)</td>
<td>Roger Samuel Oil Co., 42 Elgin. (See right top lines.)</td>
<td>Rainboth E J &amp; Co., 48 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Cloths. Bryson, Graham &amp; Co., 145-154 Sparks and 155 O'Connor. (See adv left bottom lines.)</td>
<td>Stevenson John, 116 Cambridge</td>
<td>Canadian Granite Co., 12-34 Court &amp; Junction Sparks and Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A D &amp; Son, 567 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Patent Solicitors.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Tanks. Rogers Samuel Oil Co., 42 Elgin. (See right top lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coursolle J E Co., 30 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Painters.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grist Henry, 7 O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger J F., 159 Bank. (See adv page xi.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Wm., Hintonburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Thomas, 29 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie W A., 183 Bank. (See adv opp.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey M E, 412 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty Daniel, 145 Besserer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giraud, Joseph, 286 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe J G, 548-550 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Wm., 18-20 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keough Thomas, 21 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay John, 136 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy W J., 39 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philbert George, 97-99 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinaney H A, s w cor of Ann and Lyon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall John, 126 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvani N P D, 43 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd John, 229 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strang John, 22 Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Peter, 238 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story John, 404-406 Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernier Zephirin, 423 Sussex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walby Wm T., 45 Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Henry M, 13 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Painters’ Supplies.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie W A., 183 Bank. (See adv opp. Classified Painters.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Wm., 18-20 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Mnfrs.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Paper Co., Montreal, P Q (See adv inside back cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patent Solicitors.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coursolle J E Co., 30 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grist Henry, 7 O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solicitor of Patents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 SPARKS STREET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Tel., No. 347 Res. Tel., No. 187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents, Trade Marks and Copyrights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECURED IN CANADA AND ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainboth E J &amp; Co., 48 Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paving Stone.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Granite Co., 12-34 Court &amp; Junction Sparks and Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pawnbrokers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilsky Moses, 130 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petroleum Specialties.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Samuel Oil Co., 42 Elgin (See right top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Engravers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin D A., 77 Sparks (See adv classified painters)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.** Groceries & Glassware.
The W. Bell & Co. Pianos

The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St.
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Wm. A. Currie

HOUSE, SIGN AND

DECORATIVE PAINTER

183 Bank Street
(Near Gloucester St.)

Wall Paper, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Brushes, Varnishes
and Painters Supplies

: TAKE NOTICE :
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON NEW AND OLD WORK
AT LOWEST PRICES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Residence - - 158 George STREET

JAMES HOPE & CO. | Importers of Bibles, Prayer,
Hymn and Psalm Books.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Benoit & Cherrier, 124 Rideau
Gay & DePoe, 545 Sussex
De Champlain Auguste, 89 1/2 Duke
Dion J B, 561 Sussex
Jarvis J S, 141 Sparks
Leger Mrs Desire, 10-12 Murray
Menard P L, 543 St Patrick
Parker C W, 149 Sparks
Palmer A G, 78 Sparks
Snider G A, 131 Bank
Taggart C B, 43-45 Bank
Topley W J, 132 Sparks
Walls J D, 13 Sparks

PHYSICIANS.

Baptiste George, 165 Gloucester
Bell W R, 149 Stanley ave
Cobey J L, 72 Daly ave
Cherrier Robidule, 200 Daly ave
Chippman C H, Protestant Hospital
Church R, 202 Elgin
Converse Wm C, 92 O'connor
Dewar C P, 124 Lyon
Edwards O C, 127 Metcalfe
Foley J J, 604 Wellington
Friedland Anthony, 162 Rideau
Girouard A C, 401 Albert
Grant Sir James, 159 Elgin
Grant J A Jr, 141 Rideau
Haines J E, 127 Bank
Henderson Alexander A, 414 Albert
Hill Hannett, 721 Wellington
Horsey A J, 201 Wellington
Hardman Benjamin P W, 89 Albert
Janson Wm, 197 Rideau
Kennedy Robt A, 82 Daly ave
Kleck Wm H, 129 O'Connor
Lambert E M, 317 St Patrick
Logan George, 126 Albert
McDougall P A, 87 Daly ave
McLellan A D, 89 Slater
MacDonald W B, 74 Sparks
Mailleau Edward, 738 Albert
Munguia Napolitan L, 96 Victoria ave
O'Brien Daniel, 27 Nepean
Playter Edward, 383 Stewart
Potter & Kubl, 294 Wellington
Pouder Robert W, 180 Cooper
Pratt W F, 227 Bank
Prevost L C, 182 Daly ave
Robillard Adolphe, 220 Stewart
Robinson R P, 177 Bank
Rogers A F, 295 Maria
Routhier L G, 349 Cumberland
St Jean Pierre, 174 St Patrick
Scott J J, 718 Wellington
Shillington J W, 196 Queen
Small H B, 127 Maria
Trudel Alime, 94 Victoria ave
Valade P X, 142 St Patrick
Weeks D J, 84 Bank
Wright Henry P, 196 Elgin

PIANOS AND ORGAN.

Bush, Bonbright & Co, 158 Sparks
(See adv right top line)

DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO, Bow-
manville, J L Orme & Son agents, 133-
115 Sparks. (See adv opp J L Orme &
Son, a b c)
Piscers J & C, New York J L Orme &
Son agents, 113-115 Sparks. (See adv
opp J L Orme & Son, a b c)

GERHARD, HEINTZMAN CO, Toronto J L
Orme & Son agents, 113-115 Sparks.
(See adv opp J L Orme & Son, a b c)

Ivers & Pond Piano Co, Boston J L
Orme & Son agents, 113-115 Sparks.
(See adv opp J L Orme & Son, a b c)

WM KNABE & CO, New York and Bal-
timore J L Orme & Son agents, 113-
115 Sparks. (See adv opp J L Orme &
Son, a b c)

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO, Ltd, To-
ronto J L Orme & Son agents, 113-
115 Sparks. (See adv opp J L Orme &
Son, a b c)

NEWCOMBE O & CO, 141 Sparks. (See
adv outside back cover)

Nordheimer A & S, 67 Sparks
Orme J L & Son, 113 Sparks. (See adv
opp name, a b c)

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES.

Charbon Wm, 469 Sussex
Cherrier Alphonse, 523 Sussex
Fairbanks E L, 89 Rideau
Gannon A J, 122 Florence
Harney & Co, 123 Rideau
Jarman F A, 103 Bank
Joyce E F, 575 Dalhouse
Leiby Augustin, 478 Sussex
Slack J H, 203 Wellington
Tarr N S, 79 Sparks
Way John, 481 Wellington
Wilson J & Co, 121 Sparks

PLAINING MILLS.

Capital Plaining Mills Co, cor Bank and
Catherine
Levins Solomon, Lisgar cor Kent

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | SILKS AND
DRESS GOODS
The Som'l Rogers Oil Co.
The Som'l Rogers Oil Co.

Philon H Co, cor Bay and Florence
Storay & O'Connor, 298 Bank
Thackray Robert, 250 Sparks

Plaster
Currie W & F P & Co., 100 Grey Nun st
Montreal, P.Q (See side inside back cover)
McRae & Co, 76 Queen East.  (See left
side lines)

Plated Goods
Bryson, Graham & Co, 144-154 Sparks
and 156 O'Connor.  (See side left bottom
lines)

Pleasure Boats
Day's Boat Works, at Canal N of Theodore
Jones A. W, 60 Moggrove and East Canal
Bassin
Ratte Antoine, 6 Bolton

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters
Bois P I, 95 Queen w
Boyer Napoleon, 115 Clarence
Buterworth & Co, 110 Sparks
Chandler Charles, 85 Willow
Chandler & Co, 367 Bank
Enright Jerry, 186 Bank
Friederick Theodore & Co, 93 Rideau
Graves Bros, 92 Sparks
Johnson F G & Co, 539 Sussex
Johnstone Wm, 211 Wellington
Kipp Wilfred, 19 Duke
Landry Nelson, 149 Rideau
(See side page top.)
Launson Ett, 318 Division
Lessard Alexis, 216 Dalhousie
McKinley & Northwood, 56-56 Rideau
McLennan J R, 240 Bank
Morgan Edward, 24 Nicholas
Morgan James, 161 St Andrew
Mulhall Nicholas, 43 Queen
Parker Samuel, 57 Augusta
Roche H G, 522 Sussex
Spencer S & Co, 156 Bank
Tormey, Georgeson & Co, 117 Bank

Plumbers' Supplies
The Sanitas Mnfg Co, 117 Bank

Pork Packers
Evans Samuel, 50 George
Matthews George, 18 York
Thorburn Herman, 10-12 By Ward Market

Powder Manufacturers
Ottawa Powder Co, 561 Albert

Printers
Bureau & Freres, 9 O'Connor
Free Press Ptg & Pub Co, 47 Elgin
Harvey Adams, 125 Sparks
Hope James & Co, 45 Sparks.  (See
right bottom lines)
Journal Printing Co, 36 Elgin
McDonell Oscar, 568 Sussex
Martiner & Co, 194 Sparks
Paynter & Abbott, 48 Rideau
Taylor & Gilbert, 190 Sparks

Produce Dealers
Bedingfield W C, 71 Queen w
Brankin Patrick, 90-92 By Ward Market sq
Doyle Daniel, 56-54 By Ward Market sq
Freeman Joseph, 156 King
Haig & McMaster, 36 By Ward Market sq
Henderson James, 435 By Ward Mkt sq
Hunter S & Co, 49 York
Kennedy S B & J A, 225-240 Rideau
McGregor Robert, 210-212 Sparks
Mills Wm A, 148 Rideau
Todd Wm, 19 Rocheste

Publishers
Citizen Printing & Publishing Co, 71-73
Queen
Free Press Printing and Publishing Co, 47
Elgin
Harvey Adams, 135 Sparks
McDonell Oscar, 568 Sussex
Might Directory Co, of Toronto
Ltd). The, Director and Mpt
Head Office 18 Wellington st east,
Toronto.  (See side top 5 3)
Playter Edward, 383 Stewart
Journal Printing Co, 36 Elgin

Pump Manufacturers
Johnston Hugh, 186 Arthur

GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE CO.
of
England
W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL

Railway Companies

Canada Atlantic R'y, 33 Sparks
Canadian Pacific R'y, 42 Sparks
Great North-West Central R'y, 110 Wellington
Ottawa City Path R'y, Albert
Ottawa Colonization R'y Co, 46 Elgin
Ottawa Electric R'y, Albert
Ottawa & Gatineau Valley R'y Co, 46 Elgin
Pontiac Pacific Junction R'y Co, 46 Elgin
Arnprior, Ottawa & Parry Sound R'y Co, 824 Bridge

Real Estate

Batson Benjamin, 494 Sparks
Borbridge Thomas, 104 Sparks
Culbert J & Son, 43 Elgin
Douglas C & Co., 58 Sparks
Downsley Thomas, 260 Waterlo
King Charles, 36 Sparks
Macmillan A B, 253 Nicholas
Mann & Co., 406 Bank
Mutchmor Alexander, 106 Sparks
Penkey & Co., 100 Canal w
Selwyn E A, 106 Sparks. (See adv front cover)
Stewart Robert, 54 Elgin
Tackaberry J B, 343 Elgin
Taggart C B & Co., 106-108 Wellington
Uphow R & Co., 86 Sparks
Woodburn G H, 27 Sparks

Refrigerators

Laverdure E G & Co., 71 William. (See adv page xx)

Registry Offices

Scott Mrs M O, 153 Bank

Restaurants

Balmoral Restaurant, 16 Elgin
Beland Felix, 411 Sussex
Bodea The, 32 Wellington
Bourger George, 58 Metcalfe
C P R, Union depot
Carroll Mrs Annie, 74 Bank
Foster Alfred, 49 Metcalfe
Guilbeault Arthur, 177 Preston
Lavolette Cyrille, 824 Sussex
Lavolette Doraide, 106 Rideau
Lafreniere Napoleon, 47 Rideau
Tague John, 61 Clarence

BRYSON, CRAHAM & CO. | CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
J. HERBERT & SON

ROOFERS

Slate Roofing

Felt and Gravel Roofing

Cement Roofing

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

599 - Wellington - Street

JAMES HOPE & CO. | Office Stationery
                      A Specialty.
The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.
JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard &amp; Andrews, 173-175 Sparks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sculptors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baisana Alfred, 456 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tognarelli Antonio, 304 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Hand Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunoulin Henry, 95 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunoulin Moise, 87 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulkener Michael, 500 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallar &amp; Berovitch, 263 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geller &amp; Co, 103 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle E C, 345 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooks Hugh, 290 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle D'Antrel, 51 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle Leon, 43 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Alexander, 9 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Mrs Louise, 13 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrow Andre, 257-259 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasenthal Harris, 435 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy J Bre, 71 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andre Frank, 71-73 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdun Isaac, 89 Clarence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seeds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson W A, 524 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Kenneth, 44 By Ward Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacCarthy H F, 282 Wellington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sewer Pipes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Currie W F P &amp; Co, 100 Gray Nun St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laverdure E G &amp; Co, 71 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae &amp; Co, 76 Queen e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sewing Machines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bush Bonbright &amp; Co, 158 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Moses, 572 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin &amp; Co, 204 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Manufacturing Co, 149 Sparks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheet Music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orme J L &amp; Son, 113-115 Sparks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shirt Mnfrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beament &amp; Johnson, 60 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deymond H C, 342 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald Bros, 1001 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyke M M, 99 Sparks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign Painters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belanger J F, 159 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie W A, 183 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Wm, 18 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd John, 225 Rideau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willeco H M, 19 Florence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver Platers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See Gold Silver &amp; Nickel Platers)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slate Roofers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbert J &amp; Son, 599 Wellington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soap Mnfrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robert, 164 York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soda Water Mnfrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See Bottlers)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solicitors of Patents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See Patent Solicitors)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sporting Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fotheringham Bros &amp; Popham, 182 Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; 40 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunton J D &amp; Co, 334 Wellington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See page 29)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stair Builders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See Contractors)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McLaughlin John, 288 Bank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRYSON, GRAHAM &amp; CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEN'S SUITS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS' SUITS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co.  |  Miners' Oils
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Stationers.
(Wholesale & Mfg)
Hope James & Co, cor Sparks & Elgin.
(See adv right bottom lines)
Mortimer & Co, 194-198 Sparks
Whyte J G & Son, 73 Rideau
(Retail)
Patterson W P, 82 Bank
Davis Mrs C F, 320 Sparks
Durie J & Son, 33 Sparks
Fotheringham Bros & Popham, 182 Sparks
Bannatty & Co, 128 Rideau
Lucy John, 508 Wellington
Rolph Alfred, 72 Bank
Sullivan John, 178 Sparks
Thorburn C H, 80 Sparks

Stave Mfrs.
Ballantyne, J & T, Ottawa E

Steamship Lines & Agents.
Allan Line, A H Taylor, 29 Sparks, J E Parker 42 Sparks, agents
Anchor, J E Parker 42 Sparks, P Larmouth, 48 Elgin, agents
American Line Steamships, Simon Ebbs, agent, see cor Sparks and Elgin
Baton Benjamin, 36 Sparks
Bever Line Steamships, Simon Ebbs, agent, see cor Sparks and Elgin
C P R Steamship Lines, J E Parker, agent, 42 Sparks
Dominion, A H Taylor, 29 Sparks, J E Parker, 42 Sparks, agents
King Edward, 27 Sparks
North German Lloyds, A H Taylor, agent, 29 Sparks
State, J Parker, agent, 42 Sparks
White Star, J E Parker, agent, 42 Sparks

Steel Plate Engravers.
British American Bank Note Co, 262 Wellington

Steel Stamps & Seal Presses,
Crouch R A, 25 Sparks
Pritchard & Andrews, 173 Sparks

Stenographers
Brook J A, 49 Elgin
Crosby F J, 34 Elgin
Holland Bros, room 26 House of Commons

Stock Breeders
McCandlish John, 194 Ann

Stone Contractors
Robillard Honore, 226 Rideau

Storage
Capital Warehousing Co, 42 Elgin
Easton W H, 620 Sussex
Independent Ice Co, (Cold), cor Percy & Cooper (See adv page 489)
Jones T J, 60 Meggido

Stoves & Tinware
Bourque Mrs E, 131 Rideau
Boyden Joseph & Son, 320 Sussex
Bridgman Mrs T W, 202 Sparks
Butterworth & Co, 110 Sparks
Enright John G, 341 Wellington
Emonds J P & F W, 38 Rideau
Graham Wm, 185 Bank
Graves Bros, 92 Sparks
Kelly Thomas, 14 Byward Market Square
Laverdure E G & Co, 71 William (See adv page vi)
Murphy John, 180 Rideau
McDonald Kenneth, 44 By Ward Mkt Square

Sugar Refiners
Grape Sugar Refining Co of Canada (Ltd)
161 Sparks

Surveyors
Rainboth E J & Co, 48 Sparks

Tailors
(merchant)
Adams H H, 247 Wellington
Benson Thomas 244, Sparks
Charlebois Honore, 144 Rideau (See page xvi)
Chabot & Co, 122 Rideau
Conley & Groves, 225 Wellington
Craig J R & R, 106 Sparks (See adv page ix)
Desilets Phileas, 102 Rideau
Elson P A, 363 Sussex
Hempill & Sinclair, 217 Wellington
Hill W M, 302 Wellington
Hubbard Thomas, 29 Kent
Hollbrook M M, 41 Sparks
Hunter David, 119 Sparks
Kenny Bros, 84 Sparks (See adv opp page 45)
Lafleur Napoleon, 182 Rideau (See adv page 45)
Laveur George B & Co, 145 Sparks
Leblanc & Lemay, 456 Sussex
Lyon J G, 147 Sparks

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England
W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St, Ottawa.

IN THE
Confederation Life Association

Published at Ottawa and St. John, N.B., and at New York, U.S.A.
Head Office, W. A. LAMB, Agent at Ottawa.
COAL
{ All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON
{ Best Quality. }
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Tailors—Continued

McCracken Bros, 135 Bank
McMartin Duncan, 127 Sparks
McMurray R M, 508 Sussex
McNeil J R, 284 Sparks
Mackay & Macleod, 216 Sparks

Manchester David, 440-444 Wellington (See side page opp. name abe)
Martin W H, 133 Sparks
Neele, Leblanc & Co, 479 Sussex
O'Leary Edward, 491 Sussex
O'Reilly Philip, 122 Sparks
Preston & E, 219 Rideau
Quinn J M, 512 Sussex
Richard A D & Son, 527 Sussex
Wood Robert, 62 Queen W

Tailors
Belmore Hermonegilde, 41 Church
Cote Albert, 176 Dalhousie
D'Ambrose Lorenzo, 315 Dalhousie
Juneau F X, 17 York
Lambert Joseph, 299 Dalhousie
McCurry John, 37 Queen
McEvarick Michael, 108 Nicholas
Pequin Cyril, 49 Church
Poirier C D, 371 Dalhousie
Ribout Alexandre, 204 Dalhousie

Tanners
Farmer W R, 187 Preston
May & Foster, r 994 Concession

Taxidermists
Hbury W J, 78 Bank
Tourchot A L, 120 Chapel

Teas and Coffees
Bryson Graham & Co, 144-154 Sparks and 133 O'Connor (See side left)
Bryson Graham & Co, 144-154 Sparks and 133 O'Connor (See side left)
Shaw H N, 190 Sparks
Stroud Bros, 109 Rideau and 172 Sparks

Telegraph Co's
G N W Telegraph Co, 93 Sparks
Canadian Pacific Railway Co's Telegraph, 44 Sparks

Telegraph and Electric Supplies
Ahearn & Supor, 70 Sparks
Anderson Robert, 128 Sparks

Tents and Awnings
Cole's National Mfg Co, 160 Sparks
Jarvis A J A, 344 Lisgar
Ottawa Mfg Co, 242 Sparks

Ticket Agents
Ekins Simon, a c e cor Sparks and Elgin
King Edward, 27 Sparks
Parker J F, 42 Sparks
Taylor A H, 20 Sparks

Tinsmiths
Asher Mrs Isabella, 9 w s By Ward Mkt (new)
Bois P T, 36 Queen W
Bouquet Archibald, 131 Rideau
Boyer Napoleon, 113 Clarence
Brewer Jerry, 186 Bank
Johnston Michael, 637 Wellington
Johnstone Telephone, 163 Rideau
Laverdure E G & Co, 71 William
(See side page xi.)
Mooney Robert, 362 Dalhousie
McKellar William, 147 Rideau
Murphy D B, 514 Division
Spartan Alexander, 402-404 St Patrick
Spencer & Co, 198 Bank

Tinsmiths’ Supplies
Laverdure E G & Co, 69-71 William
(See side page xi.)

Tobacconists
Bailie Walter, 296 Sparks
Baillie Louis, 176 Rideau
Baillie Mrs M A, 288 Dalhousie
Bloomfield Frank, 155 Bank
Bourque Ulger, 483 Sussex
Carriere Edward, 145 Rideau
Desjardins Moise, 250 Dalhousie
Hickson H E, The Russell
Hoyer F K, 64 Bank
Gaulin Mrs Marie, 379 St Patrick
Irvine W J, 31 Sparks
Johnson Octave, 465 Sussex
Laflamme Leon, 183 Broad
Laflamme P W, 44 Rideau
Legrande E R, 159 Queen w
Nye L N, 39 & 138 Sparks
Ouellet F X, 71 Duke
Phillips J R, 288 Dalhousie
Provoost David, 141 Broad
Roberts Alexander, 292 Sparks
Robinson Benjamin, 84 Queen w
Ross John, 50 Sparks

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | BLANKETS & FLANNELS
Karn Pianos

Renowned for their durability, strength and power of standing in tune. Sold only by Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Stacey G W, 118 Sparks
Teager Mrs Mary, 61 Duke
Teager P J, 63 Rideau
Tague Augusta, 31 Clarence
Villeneuve Joseph, 135 Bond

Toys
(See also Fancy Goods)
Tarr N S, 79 Sparks
McAdam Wm, 236 Wellington
Wheeler Miss R R, 151 Sparks

Transfer Cos.
Ottawa Transfer Co (Ltd), 26 Sparks

Trunks & Valises
Berbridge S & H, 88 Rideau
Claffy Thomas & Co, 68 Rideau

Turkish Laths
Logan George, 126 Albert

Typewriters
The Bar-Lock Typewriter

Durable. 1. E. CROSS, Manager National Agency.

Caligraph, A D Hibbard agent, 46 Elgin

Smith Premier, James A Brooks & Co, 46 Elgin

Remington, 46 Elgin

Umbrellas
Bryson Graham & Co, 144-154 Sparks and 135 O'Connor. (See also left column)

Umbrella Mfrs
Jalland John, 77 Bank

Undertakers
Brady & Harris, 404 Wellington

Julien Alphonse, 265 Dalhousie
Gauthier E & Son, 255 St Patrick
Moodie R & Co, 230 Sparks
Rogers S & Son, 15-23 Nicholas
Shipman George, 99 Bank

Upholsterers
Currier T W & Co, 180 to 190 Rideau
Harris & Campbell, 42 O'Conner

Valuators
Calbert J & Son, 43 Elgin
Macdonald A B, 267 Nicholas
Tuckaberry F B, 341 Elgin

Veterinary Surgeons
Coleman A A, 184 Rideau
Dillon W P, 113 Queen
Falls George, 220 Wellington
Gilpin W G, 541 Sussex
Harris A W, 94-96 George

James A E, 270 Sparks

JAMES, A. E.

Veterinary Surgeon

270 SPARKS ST.

House, 374 Gilmour Telephone at residence

McCann Arthur, 375 Wellington
McCasie D, 88 Lyon

Wagon Makers
(See Carriage and Wagon Makers)

Wall Papers
Belanger J F, 159 Bank. (See ad page 139)

Currie W A, 1st Bank. (See ad opp

123 Bank St.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.

Gold Medalist

Dyers and Cleaners

TELEPHONE 708

IMPORTERS OF
Office Knives, Scissors, etc.

JAMES HOPE & CO.
The Sun Life
Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD
OFFICE, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID, MANAGER EASTERN ONTARIO.

Washing Machines
Connor J H, 525 Sussex
Sloan T R, 29 Clarence

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Addison Charles, 117 Sparks
Bibby Moses, 30 Rideau
Charbonneau Francis, 490 Sussex
Cousineau John P, 63 York
Fairbanks E L, 89 Rideau
Fredericburn Mrs Mary, 555 Sussex
Goyer David, 136 Sparks
Grant F J, 341 Wellington
Guilbault J B E A, 182 Dalhousie
Laperle Saul, 489 Sussex
Leslie John, 62 Sparks
McMillan A & A F, 82 Sparks
Macdonald D J, 207 Wellington
Meyerhoff Henry, 156 Rideau
Olmsted A A, 97 Sparks
Orr George, 52 Queen w
Reynold C D, 154 Rideau
Rosenthal Aaron, 87 Sparks
Seaton T J, 399 Wellington
Sprague W H, 194 Sparks
Tracy James, 46 Rideau
Tremblay J E, 127 Rideau

Window Shades
Cole's National Mfg Co, 106 Sparks

Wines and Liquors
(Wholesale)
Bate W N & Son, Canal basin
Baskerville P & Bros, 43 George
Dawson G D & Co, 112 Wellington
Stars R A & Co, 129 Rideau

(Retail)
Aubichon Alex, 287 King
Baskerville Bros, 58 George
Bate & Co, 109 Sparks
Boileau Leon, 50 Ottawa
Briard Napoleon, 193 Water
Brouilard Napoleon, 193 Water
Brownie Eb, 180 Sparks
Casey Mrs Mary A, 117-121 Clarence
Charlebois D F, 247 St Patrick
Cunningham Walter, 288 Rideau
Dawson & Parkhurst, 9 Elgin
Doucet D, 408 St Patrick
Favreau Rose D, 58 Cobourg
Gibson Robt W, 306 Clarence
Gilbert A L, 433-435 Sussex
Grant Mrs G T, 1671 Rideau
Groulx F X, 254 Church
Johnson A P, 10 Christie
Kavanagh Bros, 81 Sparks
Kavanagh Wm, Lyon
Kennedy W J, 261 Wellington
Kennedy & Co, 54 Kent
Kinsella Thos, r. 121 Cumberland
Lefebre George, 231 Rideau
Legault Alphe, 137 Broad
Link Henry, 238 Gloucester
Moore Wm, 29-31 York
Morell Cleophas, 194 Dalhousie
Mundy James, 229 King
Neve & Co, 97 Rideau
O'Connor Patrick, 228 Bank
Parades Edward, 293 Sussex
Pinard A L, 248 St Andrews
Plouffe Mose, 275 Gloucester
Prevost Edward, 143 Broad
Prevost A E & C J, 300 Cumberland
Quinn Hugh, 392 Rideau
Ranger David & Co, 406 Sussex
Stars R A & Co, 127 Rideau
Wall P H, By ward mkt row of Clarence
Wall Wm, 119 Rideau

Wire Works
Ottawa Wire Works, 346 Wellington

Wood Dealers
Berthiaume F X, 365 King
Blair James, 24 Cedar
Cailler Marcel, 162 King
Carriere Alderic, 107 Nelson
Cochrane Mathew, 16 Cedar
Cochrane Wm, 111 Cedar
Darcy Michael, 478 Lisgar
Davis John, 494 Clarence
Dey Bros, 60 Canal, 1 n of Theodore
Easton W H, 220 Sussex
Granger Isaac, 135 Chapel
Groulx Noe, 203 King
Kelly James P, 92 Arthur
Kelly Thomas, 434 Gilman
Lapointe Cleophas, 210 St Andrew
Lemieux Alfred, 357 King
Heaney John, 165 Canal W
McAdam Wm, 236 Wellington
Marks John, 552 Albert
Narbonne Cyrille, 217 LeBreton
Paquet Theophile, 95 Nelson
St Louis Wilfred, 247 St. Andrew
Tamman Wm, 225 Bell
Woodland Francis, 127 Preston

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Ribbons and Laces
The patrons of our Directory are frequently inconvenience by borrowers; not the stranger or private citizen, who steps into the office, looks at the Directory, gets his information, and goes out; but by business men, who continually need it for reference, yet are too mean to buy one. These are the men who carry off your Directory "just for a few minutes," which generally means a few days or weeks, unless you send for it before; it is scarcely in its place before another request—

Please lend me your Directory for a few minutes—These same borrowers tell our canvassers that they have no use for a Directory—SHAME.
COAL

Suburbs
Of the
City of Ottawa
1893-94

ARCHVILLE

Formerly so called, now known as Ottawa East, which see for names.

BANK STREET ROAD

For names see Billings' Bridge.

BAYSWATER

A suburb on the south-western boundary of Ottawa, extending southward to the Merivale rd from the centre of Cedar st between First and Fourth avs, and from centre of Richmond rd bet Fourth av and junction of Richmond rd with Cedar st and extending westward from city limits to said junction.

Charrier Michael, eng CPR, h s s 4th av
Cole Rev Thomas J, pastor St Mary's (R C) Church, h s s 4th av
Cole Wm, lab, h s s Cedar
Cuthbertson David, carp, h w s 4th av
Handyside Hugh, eng, h s s Cedar
Holmes Samuel, lab, h e s 4th av

Hogan John, section hand, h e s 4th av
Howard Weldon, millwright, h s s Cedar
Kennedy John, lumber shipper, h w s 4th av
Lyon Wm, ry lab, h s s Richmond rd
McCauley Henry, fireman CPR, h e s 4th av
McFall John H, lab, h s s Cedar
Mason Robert T, lumber alman, h e s 4th av
Meade Chas, beer blr, h s s Richmond rd
Merrill Frank, eng, h e s 4th av
Murray John A, C S, h w s 4th av
O'Connell Mary (wid Michael), h s s Cedar
O'Meara John, barrister, h w s 4th av
O'Meara Philip, lab, h w s 4th av
Ralph John, tmser, h w s 4th av
Prevost Jean Bte, eng CPR, h w s 4th av
Ronnkkn Wm, tmser, h e s 4th av
Ritchell James, culler, h w s 4th av
Rochester George, h w s 4th av
St Mary's (R C) Church, Rev Thomas J Cole, P T, h s s 4th av
Sennott Martin, lab, h w s 4th av
Skeffington Francis, carp, h s s Cedar
Sparks George, eng C S, h w s 4th av
Sparks Hugh, mach, h w s 4th av
Spicer David, lab, h s s Cedar
Wilson Mary A (wid Jas), h w s 4th av
BILLINGS' BRIDGE

A post village on the Bank street rd, beyond the southern city limits in the Township of Gloucester.

Albert Alphonse, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Alfred Wm, civ ser, h w s Bank st rd
Anderson James, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Bailey James, mkt gdnr, h w s Bank st rd
Billings Bradish, civ ser, h w s Bank st rd
Billings Brilish, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Billings Charles, farmer, h e s Bank st rd
Billings Charles, jr, lab, h e s Bank st rd
Billings Gabriel, lab, h e s Bank st rd
Billings Samuel, farmer, h e s Bank st rd
Billings Walter, civ ser, h w s Bank st rd
Birch Wm, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Boissonnault Rev Father, pastor
Billings Walter, civ SCI', h w s Bank st rd
Brillais Stephen, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Bryce Thomas, civ ser, h w s Bank st rd
Bryce Wm, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Burke Patrick, mlk gdnr, h w s Bank st rd
Burke Patrick, carp, h w s Bank st rd
Burton James, mlk gdnr, h e s Bank st rd
Burgess Hannah (wid Alfred), h w s Bank st rd
Burgess Wm, mlk gdnr, h w s Bank st rd
Cameron Sasanah, chdr, h e s Bank st rd
Chatri Milano, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Charon Eustache, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Charlebois Louis, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Charlebois Michel, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Charron Francois, carp, h w s Bank st rd
Christain Peter, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Cowan Thomas, farmer, h e s Bank st rd
Cummings Wm, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Day Samuel, lab, h e s Bank st rd
Day Wm, lab, h e s Bank st rd
Doxie James A, farmer, h w s Bank st rd
Eastman Elizabeth (wid Adam), h w s Bank st rd
Eastman James A, farmer, h w s Bank st rd
Elliott Rev James, pastor Methodist Church
Evans Henry, mlksmith, h w s Bank st rd
Evans John, mlksmith, h w s Bank st rd
Evans Samuel, farmer, h e s Bank st rd
Evans Wm, mlksmith, h e s Bank st rd
Fairburn Thomas, farmer
Fairburn Thomas, farmer, h e s Bank st rd
Finn James, carp, h e s Bank st rd
Firmine, carp, h e s Bank st rd
Gainsford Robert, h e s Bank st rd
Gleeson Thomas, lab, h e s Bank st rd
Gray James, pttr
Hay George, hardware, res "Echo Bank"
Holy Trinity Church, Rev Joseph M King pastor, Billings' Bridge
Lavio Léon, comp, h e s Bank st rd
Leconte Jean Bte, blacksmith, h w s Bank st rd
Little John, mlk gdnr, h w s Bank st rd
Longley James M, post master, h w s Bank st rd
Longley Miss Malinda, h w s Bank st rd
Loper Wm E, eng, h w s Bank st rd
McKinley James, mlk gdnr, h w s Bank st rd
McKee William, mlk gdnr, h w s Bank st rd
McNicol John jr, student, l w s Bank st rd
McNicol John, civ ser, h w s Bank st rd
McNicol George, clk, h w s Bank st rd
Mahoney Joseph, tree, agt, h w s Bank st rd
Mason Hugh, mlksmith, h e s Bank st rd
Mayville Alfred, lab, h e s Bank st rd
McKckett Thomas, farmer, h e s Bank st rd
Nevins Lawrence, heat and show mkr, h w s Bank st rd
Noble John, grocers and provisions
Orange Hall, w s Bank st rd
Paddington, h w s Bank st rd
Phillips Albert, mlk gdnr, h e s Bank st rd
Phillips Arthur T, draughtsman, h w s Bank st rd
Preston John, carp, h w s Bank st rd
Preston Robert, carp, h w s Bank st rd
Public School, e s Bank st rd
Richards Thomas, h w s Bank st rd
Robinson Peter, civ ser, h w s Bank st rd
Ross Henry C, civ ser, h w s Bank st rd
Russell Alex J, C S, h e s Bank st rd
Ryan James, hotel, e s Bank st rd
St Thomas Church, w s Bank st rd
Schoenlein Leon, lab, h e s Bank st rd
Sears Hunty, farmer, h w s Macadamized rd
Smith Alexander, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Smith Wm, gen store, e s Bank st rd
Southwestern Rev John P, pastor Holy Trinity Church, h w s Bank st rd
Smyth James J, farmer, h w s Macadamized rd
Spalding Wm, mlk gdnr, h w s Bank st rd
Starr Inn, civ ser, h w s Bank st rd
Street Charles, civ ser, h w s Bank st rd
Stock Benjamin, lab, h e s Bank st rd
Taylor Joseph, lab, h w s Bank st rd
Temperance Hall, e s Bank st rd
Town Hall, e s Bank st rd
Vieth Capt Frederick H D, h w s Bank st rd
Webster Hazlett, farmer, h e s Bank st rd
Whiten Wm, stage driver, h e s Bank st rd
Woodruff Charles, lab, h e s Bank st rd
Wolley Henry, shoemaker, e s Bank st rd
Wolley Henry, shoemaker, e s Bank st rd

The Policies of the SUN LIFE are absolutely unconditional  

Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK,  
24 SPARKS ST.  
JOHN H. REID, Mgr. Eastern Ontario

514  
BAR  
OTTAWA SUBURBAN DIRECTORY

---

**CLARKSTON VILLAGE**

A new settlement on the McKay estate, east of St. Patrick st bridge, Rideau river, and bounded on the north by city limits, centre of Beechwood cemetery road.

- Barrette Leon, carp, h s Beechwood av
- Champagne Francis, lab, h s Catherine
- Charbon Louis, lab, h s Beechwood av
- Chattrand Michael, carp, h s Beechwood av
- Collet Joseph, p'th, h s Beechwood av
- Cormier Alfred, carpenter, h s Beechwood av
- Cousineau Treille, gro, h s Beechwood av
- same
- Cousineau Jerome, lab, h s McKay
- Daze Isaac, hotel, h s Beechwood av
- de Gagne Hormence, p'th, h s Catherine
- Domailon Stanislas, carp, h s Catherine
- Gagnon Electe, carp, h s Catherine
- Gagne Joseph, mason, h s Beechwood av
- Grenier Joseph, carp, h s Catherine
- Gutard Arcturne (with Noel), h s Catherine
- Harbour Felix, line man, h s Beechwood av
- Jolicoeur Alphonse, coachman, h s Catherine
- Jolicoeur Michel, carp, h s Beechwood av
- Jolicoeur Octave, shoemaker, h s Beechwood av

**HINTONBURGH**

In the Township of Nepean, a village west of Ottawa City, comprising the Richmond Road from the city limits, the settlement north of the road westward from the centre of Stott st (Manchesterville), and south from the junction of Richmond rd and Cedar st [Baywater].

- Albert Jean Bte, h s Centre
- Allwright Martin, piler, h s Kate
- Allen George, miner, h s Division
- Armstrong Mary A (wid Judge Armstrong), h s Richmond rd
- Artel Daniel, lab, h s Centre
- Arthur Samuel, blacksmith, h s Richmond rd
- Arthur Samuel Jr, mill bd, h s Richmond rd
- Baxter Patrick, gro, h s Richmond rd, h s same
- Beattie Robert, toll keeper Merivale rd, h s Queen
- Beauchamp David, saloon, h s Division
- Beaulieu Jean Bte, boomsman, h s Division
- Belair Antoine, tmstr, h s Stott
- Berry Wm, gdnr, h s Merivale
- Bishop Richard, h s Richmond rd
- Bisson Adelard, lab, h s Queen
- Blanchfield Thomas, blacksmith, h s Richmond rd, h s same
- Boh George, mill hand, h s Division
- Bone John, h s Queen
- Bono Wm, pmtr, h s Richmond rd, h s same
- Bourgon Napoleon, mill hand, h s Stott
- Bourgon Jean Bte, lab, h s Pinhey
- Broad Wm, lab, h s Division
- Bullis Clarence, carp, h s Hurstman
- Buhlman James, foreman oil works, h s Division
- Burnside Christopher, farmer, h s Richmond rd
- Burnsides Thomas, fgt hand, h s Centre
- Burton Henry, butcher, h s Richmond rd, h s same
- Byers James, hotel, h s Richmond rd
- Campbell James, farm lab, h s Division
- Carriere Delphis, mill hand, h s Queen
- Carriere Etienne, piler, h s Division
- Carruthers Aaron, lumber shipper, h s Richmond rd
- Chattrand Mrs Delia, h s Richmond rd
- Cloutier Henrietta (wid Joseph), h s Richmond rd
- Conway Wm, gdnr, h s Stott
- Cook James, carp, h s Division
- Condie Esaias, mill hand, h s Stott
- Cordellin George, foreman, h s Queen

---

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

Sheetings and Table Linens.
Coughlin Jane (wid James), h w s Queen Cowan Andrew S, toll gate kpr, h s Richmond rd Cowan Catherine (wid Peter), h s Kate Cowley Capt Daniel, h s Richmond rd Christopher Patrick, sec hd, h w s Pinhey Daily Louis, lab, h s Richmond rd Dalatre Frances, mill hand, h s Richmond rd Darby Thomas, mill hand, h s 1st Deery Thomas, lab, h s Merivale rd Delaney Catherine (wid Patrick), nurse, h s Kate de Lomez, Very Rev Louis M, Guardian St. Francois d'Assise, residence same. Devine James, mill hand, h w s Centre Doherty Michael, eng CPR, h s Richmond rd Doxtator Henry, mill hand, h w s Division Dudley John, tmstr, h s Centre Durie John S, bookseller, h s Richmond rd FAHEY John, mill hand, h w s Centre Fee John, farmer, h s Division Ferrin Jeremiah, carp, h s Richmond rd Fitzgerald James, farm lab, h w s Kate Fitzgerald John, lab, h s Richmond rd Forward James, miller, h s Richmond rd Foster Benjamin, cater, h w s Kate Sparks Wilhelmina, gro, h s Richmond rd, h same Fournier Edouard, shoemaker, h s Richmond rd, h same Fraser Jas, butler, h s Centre Fuller John M, general, h w s Division Farris George, mill hand, h w s Centre Gaffney Jas, boomman, h w s Queen Gaumond Alf, tmstr, h s Centre Gilchrist Frances H (Gilchrist & Son), h s Richmond rd Gilchrist Geo (Gilchrist & Son), h s Richmond rd Gilchrist Geo & Son (George and Francis H.), flour, h s Richmond rd Gilchrist Jas, lab, h w s Centre Gilchrist Jos, lab, h w s Centre Gilchrist Patrick, mill hand, h w s Division Gillespie Wm, boomman, h w s Kate Gillespie Thos, boom master, h w s Kate Hall, Thos, gard, h w s Queen Harriet Wm, clk C, h s Richmond rd Harmer Frederick W, Township clerk, residence Richmond rd, 5 miles west Heasman James, farm lab, h s McLean Hintonburgh P.0., Wm Hogg postmaster, h s Richmond rd Hogg Wm, gro and postmaster, h s Richmond rd, house same Hill Robert, constable, h s Richmond rd Holland Andrew, stenog, h s Richmond rd Holland Geo C, stenog, h s Richmond rd Holme Geo, brickman C P, h s Centre Ives Jos, lab, h w s Division Jardine John B, farm lab, h s Merivale rd Jennett Juliana (wid Rev George), h s Queen Jouinna Moise, lab, h w s Pinhey Keir Robt, comp, h s Kate Kennedy John, boom hand, h w s Division Kirkpatrick Jos, clk h s 1st Knowles Augusta, h w s MacLean Lacroix Olivier, tree planter, h w s Division Leduc Wm, lab, h w s Centre Lattimer Abraham, shoemaker, h s Richmond rd, h same Leblanc J H, grain, h s Richmond rd, h same Leduc Wm, y lab, h s Richmond rd McAllister Patrick, lab, h w s Division McAllister Wm, section hand, h w s Hardman McArthur Sam, bricklayer, h w s Centre McCormick Peter, carpenter, h w s Queen McCrea Finnen, grocer, h s MacLean McCrea Finnen, grocer, h s MacLean McCracken John, tmstr, h w s Pinhey McCrory Daniel, carp, h s Richmond rd McDerby Nicholas, boomman, h w s Division McDonald Michael J, mason, h w s Centre McDonald John L, auditor general, h s Queen McFarlane Henry, h s Queen McGregor George, sheriff's constable, h s Division McLeod Sarah J (wid James), h s Richmond rd MacEwan Arch, foreman, h s Richmond rd Macintosh Duncan, butcher, h s Richmond rd Marshall Mrs Sarah, h w s Kate Mason Robert, grain dealer, h s Richmond rd, h same Matthews Richard, conr, h s Centre Matthews Thos, mason, h s Centre Matthews Thos, mason, h s Centre Mercer Thos, carpenter, h s Centre McHale Jos, carpenter, h s Richmond rd Milk Robert, lab, h s Centre Morrice David, blacksmith, h s Richmond rd Moss John, farm lab, h s McLean
COAL

All Kinds. (Best Quality.)

G. F. THOMPSON

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.

TELEPHONE 228.

Moore Ben J., blacksmith, n s Richmond

Mullen George, call, h n s Merivale

Nevan James, bkpr, h e s Kate

Neville Andrew, shoemaker, s s Richmond rd.

Norris Rev B B, rector St Matthew's Ch

(Angh., Hintonburg, h n s Richmond

O'Connor John, gro s s Richmond rd

O'Hara John, mill hand, h n s Queen

O'Neill Robert, lab, h w s Division

O'Keefe Antoine, piler, h e s Centre

Pack Frederick, h n s Queen

Pack Robert, lab, h e s Queen

Paquette Marcel, mill hand, h e s Centre

Parks Alexander, miller, h n s Richmond rd

Pellier Joseph, mason, h w s Division

Pellier Laurent, tmsfr, h w s Division

Pilon Alexander, piler, h w s Stott

Pilon Alphonse, mill hand, h w s Division

Potvin Joseph, mill hand, h e s Centre

Potvin Joseph, lab, h w s Pinhey

Presbyterian Sunday School Hall, s s Richmond rd

Provenal Eugene, carp, h n s Queen

Public School, Miss E A Tompkins, principal w s Kate

Rivington James, lab, h s s Richmond

Robillard Joseph, lab, h w s Division

Ross W A, County Judge, h s s Richmond rd

Roy August, cabman, h e s Centre

Roy James, cnbmaker, h w s Division

Roy Joseph, tmstr, h e s Division

Roy Joseph Jr, tmstr, h e s Centre

Ryan Michael, tmstr, h n s Richmond rd

St Denis Israel, cnb, h e s Centre

St Francois d'Assise. (Monastery)

Freres Mineurs Canadiens de St Francois, Very Rev Louis Marie de Laval,

Guardian, s s Richmond rd

Saunders Will, blacksmith, h w s Centre

St Amour John, lab, h w s Division

St John Paul, tmstr, h s s 1st

St Matthew's Episcopal Church, s s McLean

Scammell Robert, farmer, h n s Queen

Scimmell James, lab, h n s Richmond rd

Sheilds David, pslr, h w s Centre

Shekell Charles J, tmstr, h w s Centre

Skuce Wm, blacksmith, h w s Centre

Souchiere Maximin, pstr, h w s Division

Steele Archibald, county school insp, h n s Richmond rd

Stanley John, psfr, h w s Division

Stewart Alexander, gnr, h s s Richmond rd

Stimson Charles, lab, h w s Division

Stott Thomas A, gro, h n s Richmond rd, h same

Bryson, Graham & Co. | Jackets & Shawls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown E George</td>
<td>tchr public school</td>
<td>h s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>h s s 3rd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burpee Alice (widow Lewis J)</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt John A</td>
<td>gardner</td>
<td>h s s Russell rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butland W H</td>
<td>bell hanger</td>
<td>h s Russell rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Noe</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipman Clarence J H</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>n s John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt John A</td>
<td>gardner</td>
<td>h s s Russell rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burpee Alice (widow Lewis J)</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>h s 3rd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Henry</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s 3rd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsell Alphonse</td>
<td>btehr</td>
<td>h s Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch H W</td>
<td>cattle dr</td>
<td>h s s 1st av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch R A</td>
<td>agent</td>
<td>h s s 1st av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crover Engelb</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Charles C</td>
<td>General store</td>
<td>n s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Robert</td>
<td>car mkr</td>
<td>h s s Cummings Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curran Frances</td>
<td>usher</td>
<td>s Sup Court, h s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaire Abraham</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td>n s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darius Alphonse</td>
<td>btehr</td>
<td>h s s 2nd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWald Mrs Mary</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daubney Edwin</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>h s s John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Rowland</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s 1st av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolan Mrs Andrew</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>h s s 3rd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning Henderson</td>
<td>poultry dr</td>
<td>h s s John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durocher Joseph</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecelkie Mrs Minnie</td>
<td>florist</td>
<td>h s s Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Nathaniel</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>h s s 3rd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauthier Arthur</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauthier Edouard</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauthier Edouard</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glau Jo Bte</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladu Jean Bte</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladu Jo Bte</td>
<td>btehr</td>
<td>h s s 2nd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Thomas</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Paul</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grignon Joseph</td>
<td>mach</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamas Frank</td>
<td>comp</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayter Benjamin</td>
<td>soap</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Harry</td>
<td>constable</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollard Henry J</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Jacob</td>
<td>gldr</td>
<td>h s s John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Robert</td>
<td>gen</td>
<td>h s s John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Frederick</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt George</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine James</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine John</td>
<td>slum</td>
<td>h s s Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine Wm</td>
<td>florist</td>
<td>h s s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolliouer Cleophas</td>
<td>btehr</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy John</td>
<td>agt</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krapp August</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s McArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krapp Fred</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krich August</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s McArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krich Franz</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s McArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladouceur George</td>
<td>poll</td>
<td>h s s Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lager Maglore</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvache Louis</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Maud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launal Olivier</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h s s 2nd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe Joseph</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasche J Bte</td>
<td>cnehr</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laskeye Nicevse</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s 3rd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefloirey Arsenon</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessings Alfred</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leveque Pierre</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Maguire</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhail D</td>
<td>toll</td>
<td>gate lpr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMicken Christie</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhill Miller</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h s s William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Alexander</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire Philip</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKnight Robert W</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>n s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margot Pierre jr</td>
<td>Marble Works</td>
<td>n s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marceau Edward</td>
<td>h s s Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Jean</td>
<td>btehr</td>
<td>h s s Rideau river rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Frederick</td>
<td>piano tuner</td>
<td>h s s 1st av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu Alfred</td>
<td>patr</td>
<td>h s s 1st av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Emery</td>
<td>mach</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobilemuse George</td>
<td>tuilet</td>
<td>h s s Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffatt Thomas</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obanotiel Charles</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohanastel Miss Esther</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papastoteonine</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdue Leo</td>
<td>shoemkr</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phair Holbert</td>
<td>btehr</td>
<td>h s s 2nd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Johann</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Carle</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punchard Henry</td>
<td>engr</td>
<td>h s s Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poufay Horace</td>
<td>patr</td>
<td>h s s Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preux Jean Bte</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s 2nd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School</td>
<td>E George Brown</td>
<td>tehr, h s s Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Hall</td>
<td>s William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Charles</td>
<td>stonewt</td>
<td>h s s Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Francis</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers John T</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Catholic Church</td>
<td>n s s Montreal rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossetter Christian</td>
<td>uphol</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Margaret's Anglican Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplette John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Benjamin</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h s s John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaf Adam</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeff Enoch</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeff Hybert</td>
<td>h s s Montreal rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAMES HOPE & CO. | Importers of Miscellaneous Books, Periodicals and School Books.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO. | Dyers and Cleaners | 123 Bank St.
THE SUN LIFE | Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel
Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
JOHN R. REID - Manager Eastern Ontario.
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Scharf Thomas, lab, h e s Palace
Scheman Henry, lab, h e s McArthur rd
Scott Colin, A, tehr, Collegiate Institute, h s John
Separate School, e s Montreal rd
Sharp Mary A (wid John), h e Russell rd
Shorten Wm H, lab, h e s Russell
Slinn Bevrcy B (S B & B Slinn), h Russell rd
Slinn Stephen B (S B & B Slinn), h s Montreal rd
Slinn S B & B (Stephen & Bevrcy), bakers, e s Montreal rd
Sutton Henry E, baker, h e s 2nd ave
Taylor Charles, Chairman Russell
License Commissioner, h s s Mc
Arthur
Thibault Phileas, carp, h s s Montreal rd
Trudel Napoleon, blacksmith, h s s Montreal rd
Truman George, lab, h e s Mary
Turpin Francis, soapmaker, h e s Maud
Turcotte Joseph, carp, h e s Ann
Turnbull John, contr, h e s John
Walsh Henry, h s s Montreal rd
Walter Nicholas, blacksmith, h s s Montreal rd
Watts J H W, architect, h s s John
Weatherall Eliza (wid George), h e s Palace
Weatherall Francis, lab, h e s Palace
Weatherall George, lab, h e s Palace
Weatherall Sarah E (wid Wm), h s Montreal rd
White John, contr, h e s Mary
Wilkins Francis, contr, h e s Victoria
Wilson John, saddler, h s s Montreal rd
Wilson Margaret, (wid Charles), h e s Montreal rd
Wilson Zacharias, coll customs, h e s Montreal rd
Woodburn George H, ins agent, h s s John
Wolff Esther, (wid Charles), h s s Russell rd
Wolff Otto, lab, h s s McArthur rd
Wyman Wm, lab, h e s Victoria

MANCHESTERVILLE
A suburb of OTTAWA on the western city limits. Lying between the Richmond Road and C P R track and extending westward to Hintonburgh
Albert John, lab
Allan Jean Bte jr, mill hand
Andrews Samuel, oiler
Armstrong Amasa, carp
Aubrey Alfred, carp
Barbeau Paschal, mill hand
Beauchamp Cleophas, lab
Beauchamp David
Beauchamp Felix, mill hand
Beaucham en Edward, carp
Belalier Joseph, mill hand
Bellemare Antoine, lab
Bergamais Wm, culler
Biggins Nelson, culler
Birch Thomas, mill hand
Blais Wilfred, mill hand
Blunt Charles, black
Bev George, lab
Boile Cleophas, mill hand
Brasseau Jean Bte, mill hand
Brasseau Joseph, mill hand
Brasseau Mrs Sophie
Brown Alonze, driver
Brown Duncan, lab
Brown Wm, lab
Burne Catherine (wid Michael)
Cameron Hugh, culler
Champagne Joseph, lab
Clark John J, mill hand
Connolly Hugh, carp
Connolly Richard, lab
Connors John, lab
Cookill Lewis, mldr
Curran Miss Cecilia
Coughlan James, fireman
Dalby Lewis, lab
Doey Andrew M, mill hand
Defraniqute Ernest, mill hand
Delorme Judson, piler
Demers Francis, piler
Dudley Mrs Martha
Dunning Levi, eng
Dupuis Jean, lab
Dwyer John, fireman C P R
Faulkner George, lab
Fortier J Bte, lab
Gauvreau J Bte lab
Gleeson John, taxtor
Goullet Alexis, taxtor
Goullet Isidore, cobman
Harmon Antoine, beer bottler
Hathrill Frank, piler
Henry Charles, mill hand
Henri Jacques, culler
Holbrook Edward, farmer
Hudson John, lab
Hynman John T, taxtor
Ianssen Peter, lab
Jolic Charles, lab
Kanville Joseph A, culler
Kelly John, boomsman
Kennedy John, sectionman
Kenna Johanna (wid John)
Kerin John, lab
Knowlton Wm, lab
Labrecque Josephine (wid Charles)
Laberge Joseph, culler

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Overcoats and Underclothing
MECHANICSVILLE.

A north-western suburb of Ottawa, bounded on the east by the city limits, on the north by the Ottawa river, and on the south by the CPR track, and on the west by the centre of Stott st, Nepean Tp.

Albert Fredk, lab, h w s 4th
Arnott Thomas, mason, h w s 1st
Aubrey J Bte, lab, h w s 4th
Auger David, lab, h w s 3rd
Belleville Jacques, mill hand, h e s 2nd
Boule F X, lab, h n s Main
Brady James, mill hand, h w s 2nd
Britten Luke, Sawyer, h Mason’s yard
Brown Thomas, mill hand, h w s 1st
Canty John, station agent, h w s 3rd
Carr Robt, lab, h r s a Little Chaudiere rd
Cathcart Miss Jane, h w s 1st
Charette Arthur, mill hand, h e s 3rd
Charlbois Moleste, telephone man, h w s 3rd
Chetron Onesime, mill hand, h w s 2nd
Charron Victor, mill hand, h w s 3rd
Chartrand Bros, bakers, e s 3rd, h same
Clark David, blacksmith, h e s Queen
Cockland Cornelius, boonman, h e s 3rd
Cooksey Thomas, lab, h e s 4th
Copeland Richard, bricklayer, h w s 1st
Danauld Alexandre, switchman, h w s 4th
Derouin Alfred, mill hand, h w s 2nd
Derouin Charles (wed Deodonie), h w s 2nd
Dinel Gilbert, lab, h w s 4th
Dinel Osile, mill hand, h w s 4th
Dion Theophile, piler, h w s 3rd
Edms Thomas, mill hand, h w s 4th
Evans Thomas, mason, h w s 1st
Fahey Michael, lab, h s s Little Chaudiere rd
Farrant Pierre, mill hand, h s s Little Chaudiere rd
Ferrier James, bottler, h w s 1st
Ferrie George, lab, h w s 1st
Fortier Amicole, mill hand, h w s 3rd
Foster Richard, lab, h w s 3rd
Franey Patrick, tmstr, h w s 4th
Gibaux Nicolo, mill hand, h w s 2nd
Gingras Wm, lab, h e s 2nd
Grenier George, lab, h w s 2nd

 guar: W. G. BLACK, Agent
 ONTARIO CHAMBERS, 48 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.
COAL { All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON
{ Best Quality. }
27 SPARKS ST., OPP. THE MUSEUM
TELEPHONE 230.

Mason Wm. & Sons, Saw Mills, n s Mason

Hamilton James, miner, h w s 1st
Heath Charles, mldr., h e s 2rd
Hudson Joseph, h w s 3rd
Hudson William, boomsman, h w s 2nd
Jeanisse Wm., mill hand, h w s 4th
Kelly George, baggage man, h w s 1st
Kennedy John, section hand, h e s Queen
Latrace Lourin, lab, h w s 3rd
Lachapelle Joseph, mill hand, h e s 3rd
Lacouveur Louis, mill hand, h e s 3rd
Lafleur Mrs. Adeline, grocer, e s 3rd
Lafleur Frances, taxt. h e s 3rd
Lafleur Frederic, lab, h e s 3rd
Latreille Jean Bte., mill hand, h e s 4th
Latreille Louis, mill hand, h e s Queen
Laroque Edmund, lab, h w s 5th
Laroque Leonora (wid Augustine) h e s 4th
Lassal J. Gordon, h e s 3rd
Lablanc Hyacinthe, mill hand, h w s 3rd
Lablanc Hyacinthe jr, mill hand, h w s 4th
Lablanc Marie, lab, h w s 3rd
Lablanc Thomas, mill hand, h w s 4th
Lacasse Laurin, lab, h w s 3rd
Ladouceur Louis, mill hand, h e s 4th
Lavigne Mrs., taxt. h e s 3rd
Mason Wm. T., lumberer, h Mason's yard
Maville Charles, lab, h w s 2nd
Morrill Frances, eng., h w s 3rd
Monzie Antoinette, lab, h w s 3rd
Momeur Frederick, lab, h w s 3rd
Miller Mrs. Maria, h w s 1st
Morin Francis, lab, h w s 3rd
Morin Godron, mill hand, h e s 4th
Morris J. Bte., lab, w s 3rd
Murphy Mrs., h w s Mason

Peller Thomas, taxt., h w s 3rd
Poncinville Thomas, mill hand, h e s 3rd
Proudhon Alex., lab, h w s 4th
Proudhomme Maxime, lab, h e s 4th
Reardon John, lab, h w s Mason
Richard Benoit, mill foreman, h w s 3rd
Robillard F. X., taxt., h e s 1st
Rouque F. X., mill hand, h w s 1st
Lalonde Joseph, lab, h w s 2nd
Roman Catholic School, e s 4th
St. Louis Dophus, piler, h w s 3rd
Sabbier Emery, mill hand, h w s 3rd

Salmon Joseph, mill hand, h e s 2nd
Sauvé Narcisse, grocer, w s 3rd, h same
Sauvé F. X., mason, h e s 2nd
Scobie Alexander, sawyer, h s s Little Chaudiere rd
Séguin Wm., cartier, h s s Little Chaudiere rd
Sosu Louis, lab, h w s 3rd
Sevigny Frederic, mill hand, h e s 3rd
Siguen Hone, mill hand, h w s 1st
Skilpin Wm., plстр, h w s 2nd
Suggnault Cornelius, yard boss, h w s 3rd
Taylor Jos., lumber foreman, h w s 2nd
Tomkins Thomas, taxt., h e s Queen
Tremblay Napoleon, piler, h w s 3rd
Trudeau Alexander, carp, h e s 2nd
Tunney Anthony, h w s Centre

OTTAWA EAST
(Formerly Archville)

Adjoins the City of Ottawa on the south eastern limit, and is situated in the township of Nepean on the Stewart property, lying between the Canal and Rideau river.

Anderson G. H., basket maker, h s s Canada
Angel Thomas, clk., P.O. dept., h w s 6th
Ballantyne James (J. & T. Ballantyne), h w s Macad rd
Ballantyne Thomas (J. & T. Ballantyne), h s s Canal rd

Ballantyne J. & T. (James and Thomas), Straws, n s Canal rd

Bamister Charles, coachman, h w s Centre
Bales Harry, glmr., h w s Macad rd
Becker Peter, bchmr., h w s Centre
Bigger Isaac, hotel, h w s Canal rd
Bigger Robert J., h w s 4th
Biouess Walter F., carp., h s Canal rd
Boissoneau Isidore, glmr., h w s Macad rd
Bowen John C., glmr., h s Canal rd
Boyle Samuel, publisher, h s Canal rd
Brad Alfred, mach., h w s 2nd
Brady Ellen, (wid. Patrick), h s s Canal rd
Bréonnor John, stone cutter, h w s 4th
Brodman Bridge (wid. Michael), h s s Canal rd
Brightenden J. A., boiler mkr., h s s Canal rd
Brown Robert D., h w s Macad rd
Caron Pierre, illsmith, C. A. R., h s s Canal rd
Chalkers F. X., lab., h w s Macad rd
Champagne Jean Bte., farmer, h w s 2nd
Champagne Pierre, h s s Canal rd
Champagnier Pierre jr., lab, h s s Canal rd
Charron Maxime, lab., h s s Canal rd
Choice Edward, eng., C. A. R., h s s 6th
Christie Alfred, taxt., h w s William
Clark Charles D., glmr., h s s Canal rd
Coulter Daniel, comp., h w s Centre
Croteau Julien, brakeman, h w s Macad rd
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Robert Stewart

MARRIAGE LICENSES

AND AGENT

Federal Life Assurance Co.

54 Elgin Street

Res. 90 JAMES STREET

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Grockery & Glassware
CITY OF HULL, P.Q.

Street Directory

To find the occupation of householders, refer to the Alphabetical List of names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALB</th>
<th>HULL STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ALB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert street, runs east from Lake street, continuation of Central, to Ottawa and Hull Ferry Landing.</td>
<td>Britannia at intersec.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 D'Aoust Philomene, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Gaudry Wm, realtor</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Christian Bros school</td>
<td></td>
<td>83-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>87-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Bishop James</td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Neville Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Morissette Mrs Felonise, fruits</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-54 Landry Noe, hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>97-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-62 Lavedure M J &amp; Co, grocers etc</td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 St Jean Truille, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Robinson James</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-72 Seguin Barnabe, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Lebrun Olivier, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Bless J Bie, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-88 Corbeil Damase, hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Bruyere George</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Beselin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Paule Ovila, painter</td>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13 Gougeon Frederic</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Simard Bernard, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29 Marion Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Sinard Bernard, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td>135-137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Sinard Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Croisette Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
All Kinds.} G. F. THOMPSON
(Best Quality.)

COAL
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Albion Street—Continued

23 Chartrand Hormisdas
25 Duchesnin Joseph
27 Carriere Isidore
29 Guenette Dosithee
31 Sammure Olyphias
33 Boucher Joseph
Boucher Mrs Marie, fruits

E -S
f! -' Ci

Victoria st intersects

47 Leblanc Joseph
49 Vacant
51 Goulet Theophile
53 Vacant
55 Cadieux Olivier
57 Bissonette Emerie
Bissonette Marie, gro

Alfred st intersects

89 Grandchamp Joseph
91 St Germain Victor
93 Desjardins Joseph
95 Desjardins Eustache
107 Chartrand F X
111 Vacant
113 Memboux Olivier
119 Vacant
121 Miseic Isaac

Division st intersects

123 Baril Joseph
129 Gravelle Pierre
133 Vilkmire Miss Louise, gro
135 Charbonneau F X
141 Vacant
143 Nallon Victor
147 Vacant
149 Ethier Joseph
153 Mercotte Adolphe

First at intersects

163 Campeau Amedee
173 Charbonneau Ambroise
175 Villingeau J Bt

Ends at Second

West side
23 Vacant office
32 Young Men's Amusement Hall

Victoria st intersects

42 Vacant
44 Dion F X
46 Marcille Maxime
48 Galand Pierre
50 Beauregard Hilaire
52 Gouette Joseph
56 Faucault Mrs Philomene
58 Enright Aubin
62 Gagnon Fabien
70 Labelle Adolphe
74 Renaud Albert
80 Myre Joseph

Alfred st intersects

110 Plante Albert
114 Pellerin Samuel
120 Pittes Pierre

Division at intersects

122 Gervais Edouard
126 Gauthier Caleb
130 Simard Charles
132 Hamel Germain
134 Gervais Joseph
136 Doners Albert
138 Vacant
140 Massie Archer
146 Pilatte Octave
148 Provencal Jean Bte
152 Spencer Pierre
154 Gendron Samuel A

First at intersects

170 Chevrier Ernest
174 St Germain Victor
174 Periard Napoleon
200 Saure Philip
Vacant houses (2)

Alfred Street, runs east from Lake Flora to Wright st e, second north of Albert.

North side
Swamp

Albinon st intersects

Diotte Magloire
Chartrand Alexandre
Leclerc Joseph

Britannia st intersects

Lambert Benjamin, grocer
Madore Mrs Leo
Dorion Dolphis

Intemera st intersects

Croquette Charles

Alma st intersects

Dompierre Basile, baker
Bourque Joseph, carp

South side

Swamp

Albinon st intersects

Vacant lots

Marcotte Joseph

Intemera st intersects

Side entrances

Alma st intersects

Side entrances

Alma Street, runs north from south of Ottawa street, intersecting Albert, fifth east of Lake street.
Karn Organs
35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, England 1886.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALM</th>
<th>Hull Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**East side**
- Piling ground
- Albert at intersects
- Moreau F X
- Sagala Damase
- Charron Jean Bte
- Perrault Mrs Josephine
- Black Win
- Girouard David
- Moquin F X
- Girouard Celine
- Laberge Reni
- Duocher Jean Bte
- Allaire Telephone
- Seguin Mrs Sophie
- Lefebvre Mrs Henriette
- Frechette Wm J

**Albert at intersects**
- Notre Dame Church (R C)
- Presbytery (R C)
- Hubert F X
- Victoria at intersects
- St Denis Antoine
- Leveque Charles
- Ladouceur Dolphis
- Giroux Napoleon
- Marion Joseph
- Desaints Mrs G
- Couillette Seraphin
- Joannette Jules
- Chetier Joseph
- Poupore Pierre
- Buisson Pierre, grocer
- Vacant
- Reinhardt Joseph Jr
- Nicholson John
- Marcoux Alexis, grocer

**Victoria at intersects**
- City Hall Square
- LA M HULL STREET DIRECTORY
- Seguin Jean Bte
- Beauchamp Nce
- Rousselle Joseph
- Landry Louis
- Lavalle Romain
- Laurier Napoleon
- Rivard Auguste
- Grandin Telephone
- Tremblay Louis
- Larose Ferdinand
- Myner Henri
- Godbout Antoine

**Division at intersects**
- Boucher Octave
- Lefebvre Gilbert
- Bouque Joseph, contr
- Letarte Joseph
- St Amand Pierre
- Vacant houses
- Keller Louis
- Mabre Jean T
- Chetier Dusithee, bottir

**First at intersects**
- D'Amour Alexis, contr
- D'Amour Antoine
- Simard Barnard
- Corbeil Victor, grocer

**Second at intersects**
- Convent Notre Dame de Grace
- St Amour Andre
- Thiland F X
- St Amand Adolphe
- Pauquet Joseph
- Latulippe Ferdinand
- Burns Michael
- Prevost Narcisse
- Gabane Abraham
- Boulard Ignace
- Lemieux Francois
- Ouellet Napoleon
- Deschamps Joseph
- Bilodeau Gabriel

**First at intersects**
- Labelle Francois
- Seguin James
- Doniherre Alexandre
- Rajotte Narcisse
- Vacant house

**Second at intersects**
- Lefebvre Olivier

**Third at intersects**
- Ottawa at ends

**Fourth at intersects**
- Ottawa at ends

**BRITISH AMERICAN DYING CO.**
Gold Medalist
**123 Bank St.**
**TELEPHONE 785**

**BLANK BOOK MAKERS, BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.**
The Sun Life
Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD
JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

Alma Street—Continued
Pecard Mrs Caroline
Lambert F X
Frederic Jean Bte
Lambert Honore
Walters Edward
Vacant house

Alonzo street (Wrightville), runs north, second west of Gatineau road, intersecting Regina.
East side
Vacant lots
Miller John
Bebb Wm

West side
Vacant lots
Reynolds Wm
Ashby Henri
McMillan Samuel
Derouin George

Ann street, runs east from Brewery Creek, first north of Wall.
North side
Turcot Joseph
Boucheard Pierre
Larouche Alfred
Lefebvre Amedee
Bilodeau Napoleon

Stone Quarries
Leblanc Joseph
Leblanc Eustache
Unfinished house
Tasse Gedeon
Germain Francois
Carriere Joseph P
Sabourin Hilaire

South side
Grignon Joseph
Corneau Ernest
Monette Pierre
Paisieu Eudras
Colson Mrs Hermine
Chamberlin George

Bembe Jean Bte
Vacant houses (2)
Ringouette Thomas
Tremblay Joseph
Tremblay Domi

Chaudiere st intersects
Stone Quarries
Touche Pierre
Unfinished house
Desjardins Joseph
Rivet J Bte

Autumn Street, runs north in continuation of Ravine (south), first west of Chaudiere.
East side
1 Gagne Damase, gro
3 Gratton Eugene
5 Gagne Louis
9 Mirault Narcisse
Mirault Mrs Annie, dressmaker
13 Valiquette Amedee
19 Dupuis Alfred
Vacant lot
Rock st intersects

27 Guay Thomas
Barker st commences
Wall st intersects

Poirier Clovis, gro

West side
4 Leclerc Jean M
10 Ouellet Zephirin
12 Wood Wm
16 Lacoste Cyril
22 Coallier Ludger
24 Leveque Victor
34 Tremblay Edouard
Sauve Joseph
Pelletier Jean Bte
Lefebvre Augustin
Levielle Lucie (wid Narcisse)
Leveque Elzear
Vacant lot
Rock st intersects

Woburn st intersects
Wall st intersects

Aylmer Road, runs west from Bridge street, first north of Chaudiere Bridge.
North side
Lath piles
Eddy E B

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. CARPETS and CEMENT, Etc.

McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E. Drain Pipes, Pig, Iron, Oil CLOTHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scott Mrs Nancy L</th>
<th>Lord Mrs Janet</th>
<th>Rogers Oil Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas James, toll gate</td>
<td>Reilly George</td>
<td>Franchette Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd toll gate, Mrs Marie C Godreau</td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia road commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruneau Henri</td>
<td>Benedict Solomon</td>
<td>Benedict Moos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Henry</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy paper mills No 2</td>
<td>Eddy store houses</td>
<td>E B Eddy Co (Ltd) head office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G N W and C P R telegraph offices</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chaudiere st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy warehouse</td>
<td>Eddy Fire Station</td>
<td>Masonic Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber yard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lumber yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewery creek crossing</td>
<td>1st toll gate</td>
<td>Vis a Theophile, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd toll gate</td>
<td>Protestant cemetery</td>
<td>Wilson Mrs Ann, rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmstead Charles</td>
<td>Olmstead Mrs Ephrain</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Thomas</td>
<td>Joanne Alphonse</td>
<td>Labarge Oseas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mrs Wm</td>
<td>Miller Francis, hotel</td>
<td>Lafrance Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellet Joseph</td>
<td>Boucher Alphonse</td>
<td>Mackenzie Frederick, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morin Felix</td>
<td>Barnes Patrick</td>
<td>Legare Octave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trepanier Louis</td>
<td>Farley Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREWERY STREET, runs north from Alymer rd, second west of Chaudiere Bridge**

**EAST SIDE**

<p>| Moore Henry | South side | |
| Eddy's private grounds | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brewery Street – Continued</th>
<th>Hill Street Directory</th>
<th>Central st intersects</th>
<th>Men’s Suits</th>
<th>Boys’ Suits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>193 Frechette Joseph</td>
<td>27 Sparke St., opp. The Russell</td>
<td>171 Cote Alexius, barber</td>
<td>BRYSON, GRAHAM &amp; CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

CANADA'S FAVORITE.
BUSH, BONSBRICHT & CO., Sole Agts.
158 SPARKS STREET.

JAMES HOPE & CO.

Importers of Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets, etc.
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191 Charron Trezie
192 Patrice Napoleon
193 Bisaon Edouard
195 Deschamps Calixte
199 Montier Alexis
199 Veuilleux Phileas
201 Ouellet Joseph
203 Couinseau Felix
Couinseau Mrs Philomene, grocer

202 Gosselin Mrs Sophie
207-209 Gosselin J Bte
211 Charron Marcel
213 Lalonde Alphonse
217 Couinseau J Bte
219 Brosseau Mrs Malvina
Boisvert Mrs Celina
220 Bannerville Jean Bte
223 Meloche Eloi
230 Meloche J Bte
241 Bertrand Benjamin
242 Ploffe Mrs Celina
244 Lavigne Eugene
255 Anthime Gedeon
257 Roy Venant
259 Fillon Alexandre
261 Gendreau Joseph
Gendreau Mrs Philomene, grocer

267 Dumas Hubert
271 Morin Elzear
273 Vacant
275 Lapointe Charles

West Side.
10 Buell, Orr, Hurdman & Co., lumber
Eddy machine shop
Eddy nail factory
Eddy paper mill No 1
Eddy paper mill No 3
Eddy paper mill No 2

Alder road commences
Main st intersects

88 Perras Alphonse, tobacconist
94 Wright Christopher R, rostr
96 McCann Owen
98-100 Godreau Louis
104 Wright Christopher R, rostr
112-114 Couiller Mrs Malvina, hotel

Wollington st intersects

140-142 Potottof David
Wright st intersects

144 Laframboise Isaac
146 St Louis Eliis
148 Courviane Eugene
150 Blondin Joseph
Bedard Mrs Sophie, rear
152 Godreau Ferdinand

Blondin Thomas
156 Chenier Louis
160 Robert Louis
162 Thibault Joseph

Central st intersects

164-166 Bourgeois Maurice, grocer
172 Gayne Napoleon
174 St Pierre Pierre
178 St Pierre Remi
182 Gauthier Joseph
184 Dorre Eulalie
186 DaupGuy Joseph
188 DaupGuy Charles
DaupGuy Mrs Caroline, grocer

Philomene st intersects

190 Dabois J Bte
194 Ducharme Calixte
196 Gellonne F X
198 Launette Joseph
200 Bourgeois Eulalie
202 Dufallo Alexandre
204 Bastien Mrs Olive, fruits

Eastern Alexandre

Charles st intersects

205 Charron Phileas H, grocer
208 Theatre st e
212 Veazia Euloge
222 Vacant
234 Sauve F X
235 Majouol Delphine
238 Majouol Eugenie
242 Desbiens Augustin
246 Mercier Napoleon
250 Cote Narcisse
258 Charron Delphine, grocer

Wall st intersects

260 Godreau Mrs Gertrude
Meloche Isidore
272 Gignus Louis, blacksmith

Bridge St north. runs west from King's rd, ninth north of Albert.

North side
Sabourin Clephas
Anger J Bte

South side
Naubert Thomas
Leblanc Stanslas
Vacant houses
Bierney Mrs M L, fruits, etc
Bierney Patrick

Mary Augusta
Foster Thomas

Steward st ends

Albert st ends

Cornish Azza
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bridgford Street north—Continued</th>
<th>Hull Street Directory.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holland James</td>
<td>Lorne st. ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latulippe David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desjardins Francois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Octave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebuis Pierre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham St., see Lennox rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britannia St., runs north from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languevin intersecting Albert,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>third east of Lake st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wright C B &amp; Sons, cement,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lime and brick mnfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa st commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Millette Phileas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Languevin Octave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Chevrier Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Marleau Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Normand Mrs Cleophee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Desjardins Pierre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Lavigne Maurice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dugas Pierre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Mallette Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Malton John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Therien F X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Lapensac Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Castagné J Bte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Montils Adam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Coley Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Guimond Ephrem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Gagne Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Michaud Omer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Hebert Evangeliste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63-65 Deschenes Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Villeneuve Mrs Julie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Genest Ludger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Villeneuve Jeremie jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Gagne Janvier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Bernier Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Rochon Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin Adrien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larocque Adolphe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Onesime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc Zephirin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle Alphonse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc Michel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danis Joseph, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria st. intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred st. intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Petit Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Normand Mrs Apolline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Gravelle Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Tremblay Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred st. intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Paradis Noy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Goulet Achille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Normand Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Laviolette George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Hubert Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Menard Alardie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Normand Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Godreu Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Labelle Felix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Bourdage Felix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Lafreniere Leon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Morin David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Hull Street Directory.**

184-186 Morin Louis  
190 Leblanc Basile  
194 Diotte Adelmas  
196 Chenier Landre  
198 Roy Joseph  
200 Labelle George J  
202 Labelle Joseph  
204 Rivard J Bte  
Lafontaine Joseph, gro.  
Sauve Joseph  
Lescard Pierre  
Marchand Philippe  
Rivard Pierre  
St Arnaud J Bte  
Leveque Antoine  
Charette Christophe  
Lapointe David  
Desbiens Pierre  
Dompierre Joseph  

**Burke Street.** runs east from Autumn, second south of Wall, to 134 Chaudière.

**North side**
- Not built on

**South side**
- Larose Auguste  
- Emery Pierre  
- Dupuis Simeon  
- Laberge Joseph  
- Taylor Alexander  

**Cartier Street.** runs west from Lorne, third south of Bridge street (north)

**North side**
- Huper Jules  
- Beland Simon  
- Ouellet Leon  
- Vacant houses (2)  
- Laurin Joseph  
- Villeneuve Pierre  

**South side**
- Rochon Pierre  
- Paquin Ferdinand  
- Vacant house  
- Noél Joseph  
- Laviolette Theophile  

**Catherine Street.** runs east from Brewery Creek, second north of Wall.

**North side**
- Vacant houses (2)  
- Boulad Joseph  
- Bouchard Joseph  
- Tremblay Marcel  
- Tremblay Hippolyte  
- Latrecque Ferdinand  
- Cote Charles  
- Godreau Robert  

**Chaudière St intersects**
- Quarries  
- Vacant houses (2)  

**South side**
- Unfinished house  
- Tremblay Cleophas  
- Villeneuve J Bte  

**Chaudière St intersects**
- Quarries  
- Gingras Louis  
- Pilon Norbert  

**Cemetery Bridge.** crossing Brewery Creek, west end of Bridge street (north), connecting with Cemetery road.

**Cemetery Road.** runs north from Cemetery Bridge, Brewery Creek, to Leamy Lake.

**East side**
- Larose Elie  
- Notre Dame (R C), Cemetery  

**Lemieux Ovide  

**North side**
- Desormeaux Joseph  
- Galarneau Paul  
- Trepanier Jean Bte  
- Champagne George  
- Sayer Gedeon  

**Bridge St intersects**
- 54-56 Charron Felix, grocer  
- Church St intersects  

**Central Street.** runs east from Minnow Lake, intersecting Bridge st, third north of Main.

**North side**
- 10 Desormeaux Joseph  
- 14 Galanneau Paul  
- 18 Trepanier Jean Bte  
- 22 Champagne George  
- 26 Sayer Gedeon  

**Church St intersects**
- 62 Vaillancourt Mrs Emelie, fruits  
- 66 Dupont Leon  
- 70 Couroux Moise  

---

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

**England**

**Assurance Co.**

**Ontario Chamber, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.**

---

**Photogene Lamp Oil.** Burns in Common Lamps. **The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co.**

---

**Guaranteed Protection, and Prompt Payments.**

---

**Confederation Life Association.**

---

**The Most Liberal Conditions.**

---

**W. G. BLACK, Agent.**

---

**Ontario Chamber, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.**
**COAL**

G. F. THOMPSON

**Hull Street Directory.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRE</th>
<th>SOUTH</th>
<th>CHA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Central Street—Continued**

- 74 David Isidore, barber
- 76 Rolenge Victor
- 78 Bélandin André
- 80 Philion Félix

**South side**

- Not built on

**Charles Street,** runs east from Chaudière, intersecting Bridge street, fifth north of Main

**North side**

- 2 David Paul
- 8 Fabien Ferdinand
- 10 Godreau David
- 12 Godreau Osiasme
- 16 Potvin Alfred
- 18 Vaudry Charles
- 22 Bastien Alexandre

**South side**

- Belanger Alphonse, bche

**Bridge st intersects**

- Desrochers Isidore, grocer
- Gratton Alphonse, undertaker
- McEwen Wm
- McEwen Mrs Marie A, dry goods

**South side**

- McEwen Wm, grocer
- McEwen Mrs Marie A, dry goods

**Bridge st intersects**

- Desrochers Isidore, grocer
- Belanger Alphonse, bche

**Bridge st intersects**

- Belanger Alphonse, bche

**South side**

- Desrochers Isidore, grocer
- Belanger Alphonse, bche

**Bridge st intersects**

- Belanger Alphonse, bche

**Central Street—Continued**

- Phillion Prosper, tailor
- Legault Pierre
- Legault Télesphore
- Dupont Jean Bte
- Legault Joseph
- Lefrança Luc
- Gratton Olivier

**South side**

- Lamirand Théophile
- Bélanger Théophile
- Legault Joseph
- Belanger Alphonse
- Corel Onesime

**South side**

- Vacant
- 11 Ross Richard
- 13 Dow Arthur
- 17 Riche Joseph
- 19 Charbonneau Mrs Onesime
- 20 St Pierre Israel

**South side**

- Store at intersects
- Church at intersects
- Bridge st intersects

- Store at intersects
- Church at intersects

- Bridge st intersects

**South side**

- Store at intersects
- Church at intersects
- Bridge st intersects

**Chamberlain Street,** runs west from King's Road, seventh north of Albert.

**North side**

- 13 Gaye Auguste

**Central Street—Continued**

- Robillard Elie
- Thérien Olivier
- Marchand Joseph, grocer
- Beauchemin Olivier
- Robichaud Mrs Valette
- Montreuil Joseph
- Labonte Adolphe
- Prud'homme Joseph
- Beurde J Bte
- Vaillancourt Joseph
- Garneau Henri
- Lavoie René
- Bertrand Leon
- Biscuette Arthur
- Cabot Felix
- Mathieu Alfred
- Veilleux F X

**South side**

- 1 Leclerc Orville
- 5 Deshauriers Toussaint
- 11 Charbonneau Elie
- 13 Chabouin Celestin
- 17 Ducay J Bte
- 19 Cloutier Jean Bte
- 23 Leblanc Placide
- Store at intersects
- Side entrances
- Bridge st intersects

**South side**

- 69 Simon Trelle

**Central Street—Continued**

- Store at intersects
- Side entrances
The W. Bell & Co. Pianos

The name of this firm is a household word
with all lovers of music.

Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St.

CHA HULL STREET DIRECTORY. CHA 533

CHAULIOTTE STREET DIRECTORY.

CHA

71 Bergeron Martin
75 Vaillancourt Joseph
79 Larribe Wm
83 Bourgeois Aristide
85 Larribe Nazaire
87-89 Duquet Neotaire
91 Guimont Louis
93 Rogers Ferdinand

95 Pilon Olivier
101 Jollieure Hilaire
103 Larribe Hurelle
105 Vacant
109 Desous Louis
119 Prudhomme Michel
121 Dosrersier Evariste
123 Couville Pierre
Couville Mrs Adele
127 Lafleur Augustin
Lafleur Mrs Julie, grocer

Charles Lane, runs east from Lake street to 228 Main.

North side
Godreau F X
Chicoyne Mrs Phoebe
Manier Joseph
Duhameer Dr Louis
Vacant offices

South side
Thibaudeau Bartholomai

Chaudiere street, runs north from log slide, first west of Bridge street.

East side
Eddy's offices s e
Piling ground

Archer rd interiors
Main rd interiors

29 Goudie Wm
31 Morrison Joseph
35 Vincent Joseph jr
37 Vincent  Joseph

Wellingtom rd interiors

49 Dunn John
53 Morin Flavien
55 Desormeaux Mrs Delia
61 Tremblay Wm
63 O'Keefe John
65 Lafriere Mrs Agnes
67 Belaire Paul

Head rd interiors

69 Gingras Alfred
95 Boule Theophraste
99 Vacant

101 Normand Alfred

Philoemon rd interiors
Minnow Lake rd interiors
Charles rd interiors

Swamp

107 Lavoie Wm
110 Proulx F X
163 Corneau Henri
173 Legault Octave
177 Gagnon Joseph
183 Gagnon Philas
183 Laberge Alfred

Wall rd interiors

201 Vacant

Quarries
Othello rd interiors

Rocky waste
Queen rd interiors

Vacant house
Gagne Charles
Frute Rumi
Vacant houses (2)
Canuel Joseph
Leboeuf Pierre
Vacant house
Duguay David
Vacant house
Boile Godfried
Vacant house
Levert J Bte

St Elene rd interiors

Vacant houses (6)
Sanctuary Ambrose
Ager Olivier
Fourmier Augustin
Levert Bte Jr
Champagne Napoleon
Proulx Mrs Louise

West side
Eddy warehouse s e

Archer rd interiors
Main rd interiors

Hotel s e

Wellingtom rd interiors

49 Lyons Wm H
52 Demers Isaac
54 L'Ecuyer John Bte
56 Gagnon Mrs Eulalia
58 Chaligny Joseph
60 More Lucien
62 Mine Jacques
66 Gray Robert
68 Miller Mrs Mary

Protestant school yard

James Hope & Co.

COPYING PRESSES,
COPYING BOOKS,
COPYING BRUSHES.
106 Vacant house
108 Vacant

128 Gauvreau Pierre
122 Cayer Samuel
134 Plouffe Joseph
Swamp

174 Cornette Andre
176 Roy Jacques
178 Legault Felix
180 Tremblay Charles
182 Gravelle Pierre
184 Girard J Rte
188 Baulne Felix

194 Gravelle George

Wall st intersects

Desmarais Charles
Vacant lots

Chaudiere Street—Continued

The Racine intersects

65 Trudel Isaac
Trudel Adrien, gro
73 Fournier F X
75 Danis Andre
77 Boucher Elphège
61 Filatrasl Louis T
Charon Wm
83 Thiverge Joseph
88 Lacoste Felix
90 Desjardins J Rte
61 Cote Ferdinand

103 Sarraus Wm
105 Casse Pierre
107 Shea Wm
109 Richer F X
113 Sanche Jeremie

Central st intersects

115 Letour Adelard O, hotel
127-129 Poirier Philippe
131 Moreau Joseph
135 Roy Denis
137 Normand Joseph
139 Lavoie Paschal

Philomen st intersects

141-143 Manseau Francis, gro
145 St Armand Arsene
147 Brisbois Mathias
149 Brisbois Elzear
151 Lavode Germain
155 Bertrand Isidore
159 St Germain Camille
161 Lafache Eustache

Charles st intersects

177 Desrosiers Evariste gro
179 Gravelle Cyrille
183 Charron Mrs Emeline
185 Charron Joseph
187 Scott Wm
189 Boisvert Pierre
201 Morin Hilaire
203 Lecompte Mrs Philomene
205 Leblanc Hommisdas
209 Proulx Antoine
211 Martel Alphonse
215 Godin F X
217 Boulet Charles
221 Charbonneau J Rte
223 Desbras Elie
227 Scott Joseph
231 Plouffe Isidore
236 Henriot Elie
241 Leblanc David

West side

Sheds

38 Longtin Mrs Barbara, mlnry

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO., 58, QUEEN E.
FURNITURE & HOUSE FURNISHINGS

McRAE & CO., 58, QUEEN E.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Longtin Raphael</td>
<td>42 Nault Severe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deschenes Charles</td>
<td>52 Dupuis Homisdas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilleur Alexandre</td>
<td>54 Dupuis Homisdas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau Godfrey</td>
<td>60 Moreau Godfrey, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHU</td>
<td>Longtin Raphael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Nault Severe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 Dupuis Homisdas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52 Dupuis Homisdas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Meilleur Alexandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Moreau Godfrey, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Street Directory</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Columbia Road**, runs north from 2nd toll gate Almeal Road to Gatineau Road. Not built on.

**Creekside (Eddyville)**, a foot path to residences situated on the west bank of Brewery Creek, running north from opposite water works buildings, and crossing Pitt street at Eddyville bridge.

**West Side**
- 2 Pack Wm
- 4 Moore Albert
- 6 Green Frederick
- 8 Lewis John

**North side**
- Swamp
- Sauve Laplante
- Albion at intersects
- Vacant lots
- Bricoevins at intersects
- Laroque Narcisse
- Inkerman at intersects
- Gagne Pierre
- Albion at intersects
- Convent Notre Dame De Grace, &c
- King's Road commences

**South side**
- Swamp
- Albion at intersects
- Vacant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division Street—Continued</th>
<th>DIV</th>
<th>HULL STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>DUK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duke Street, runs north from Main street, second east of Bridge.

East side

11 Morrissette David
13 Beaulieu F X
15 Robert Hyacinthe
16 Huot Eusèbe
17 Provost Ferreol
19 Thibaudeau Mrs Melina
27 Boulin Alphonse
29 Thibert Daniel
33 Sabourin Moïse
39-47 Dupre André

Vacant rear

6 Lane Alfred
22 Beauchamp Olivier
28 Gagne Théophile
32 Labelle Mrs Adele
36 Kidder Calvin

Wellington st intersects

46 Harper Joseph
48 Tousignant F X
56 Fire station
66 Patry Joseph
68 Patry Alfred

West Side.

105 Cousineau Joseph
197 Charron Jean Bte
199 Norman Theodore

Wellington st intersects

84 Beauchamp Alfred
86 Murphy John
90 Simmonneau Napoleon

Central st intersects

106 Bloom Wm
114 Robarge Modeste
116 Bellemare Charles
118 Caron Nazaire

Philémon st intersects

124 Blais Felix
126 Levasseur Saul
128 Rivard Israel
134 Jerome Joseph
136 Filion Hilaire
140-142 Rivard J B, grocer
144 Villemaire Jean Bte, bchfr

Central st intersects

150 Vacant
154 Stafford Michael
158 Seguin Théophile
160 Seguin Noël
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Duk Hull Street Directory

Fir 537

162 Courcelle Andre
166 Normand Fabien
168 Gagnon Win
170 Tremblay Joseph
172 Bastien F X, gro
174 Raymond F X
176 Stafford Lawrence
180 Lessard George
182 Thibaudeau Mrs Elise
Gauthier Didace
186 Gregoire F X
192 Lafreniere George
194 Ducharme Orville
196 Nadon Joseph
200 St Louis Cyrille
244 Gagnon Louis
252 Cusson Joseph
258 Savard Basile
282 Montreuil Joseph

Eugenie Street, runs north intersecting
Cartier, west of Lorne.
Not built on

Feely Street, (Wrightville), runs north,
third west of Gatineau Road, intersecting
Regina.

East side
Vacant lots
Jones Llewellyn

West side
Not built on

First Street, runs west from Ottawa River
to Lake street, intersecting King's Road
fourth north of Albert

North side
Denis Eucher
Sabourin Amedee
Leblanc Damien
King's rd intersects
Side entrances
Albion st intersects
Side entrances
Inkerman st intersects
Carriere Isidore
Jean Jacques
Joanette Israel
Beaumarchais st intersects
Vacant lots
Albion st intersects
Chenier Zotique
Guitard Joseph

South side
Norman Basile
Poliquin Philippe
King's rd intersects
Vacant house
Albion st intersects
Side entrances
Ikerman st intersects
Girouard F X
Massie Hyacinthe
Beaumarchais st intersects
Vacant lots
Albion st intersects
Leblanc Zotique

James Hope & Co.

Troy Steam Laundry Co.

Stylographic and Fountain
Pens always in stock.

Telephone: 766
### Fox Street
**North side**
- 2 Legare Nicholas
- 4 Moroux Pierre

**South side**
- 28 Bernier Onesime
- 30 Belanger F X
- 34 Pelletier Achille
- 40 O’Brien John

### Frances Street
**North side**
- Guevrequin Olivier

### Front Street
**East side**
- Private grounds
- 49 Leduc, Charles P, Presbyterian church

### Gatineau Road
**West side**
- 36 Cushman Sturges S
- 40 Cox Samuel
- 50 Garrioch W H G
- Forest lands
- Lumber piles
- C P R station, John F Stewart, agent

**East side**
- Vacant grounds
- Bush
- Belland Wil
- Pretty Powder Co
- Lillie Wil
- O’Donnell Louis
- Renaud F X
- Renaud Mrs P, grocer

### Victoria St
**West side**

**Front at ends**
- Bush
- Hardman’s lumber yard
- Touchelette Samuel, rear
- Brunet Narcisse, rear
- Vacant house, rear
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guy Street runs east from Brewery street, three north of Wellington.</th>
<th>Charles st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>Head Street runs east from Ravine street, in continuation of Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Riel F X</td>
<td>4 Anderson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Roy Moses</td>
<td>6 Dutroche Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Choulier Hubert</td>
<td>8 Deslauriers Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Gagnon Dionne</td>
<td>10 Vial P X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant houses (2) rear</td>
<td>Chantigny Joe, rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Rene, rear</td>
<td>12 Waddell James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudouin Jean</td>
<td>Cameron Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>20 Protestant Model School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Corbeil Ferdinand</td>
<td>Chancery st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Vacant</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Frechette Louis</td>
<td>1 Gagnon Dionne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Gouin Mrs Jeannine</td>
<td>5 Sirois Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Faubert Fabian</td>
<td>7 Camoux Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Bloom Wm F</td>
<td>7 Grand Firmin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Boucher Louis, jr</td>
<td>9 St Marie Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Larose Felix</td>
<td>11 St Marie Jean Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>13 Ash Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side entrances</td>
<td>15 Desrochers F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Store s e</td>
<td>17-19 Perrus Mrs Philibricne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Dutroche Louis</td>
<td>21 Viau Hilaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Boulle George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Aps Louis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Dalaire David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNANNAH STREET runs north from Central third east of Bridge street.</td>
<td>Chancery st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Corbeil Ferdinand</td>
<td>41 Pariseau Noel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side entrances</td>
<td>43 Bernier Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philomene st intersects</td>
<td>45 Nguyen Bartholomai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boyer J Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inkerman Street runs north from south of Ottawa street, intersecting Albert, fourth east of Lake street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td>Ottawa st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright C B &amp; Sons, lime kiln</td>
<td>11 Weissel Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Latour Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Legamus Alfred</td>
<td>Ottawa st intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co.

COTTON WASTE
WHITE WAX.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
**INKERMAN STREET—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fortin Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Plante Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Deaton F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lasalle Medore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Kingsley Pacome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Nault David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-35</td>
<td>Cañada Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Periard Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Lacoste Pierre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BERTHELLE INTERSECTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giroux Napoleon, bche.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Trudel Moise, bche.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>D'Aoust Joseph, ptcher.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inkerman Street—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Giroux Napoleon, bche.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Trudel Moise, bche.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>D'Aoust Joseph, ptcher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>City Hall sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Barkley George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Couture Didier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Seguin Telesphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Varin Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Albert st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Alfred st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Sherby Joseph, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Thibault J Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Lachance Mrs Denise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Boucher Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Thibault Clovis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Caron Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Remillard Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Caron Eucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Thibault A Phileas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Seguin Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Labelle Adrien, bche.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Tellier Normand, beer bottler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First St intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Tardif Justinien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Potvin Ephrem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>St Louis Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Gervais Wilfrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Sauve Aridaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Villeneuve F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Leclerc F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Raymond Louis, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second St intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Sauve Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Massic Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Villeneuve Alphonse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Charbonneau Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Paraton Julien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Souliere Fabien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Filleau Remi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Leveque Edmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Lagace F X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victoria St intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>D'Honore Marie, rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Latourelle Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Monfils Honoré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Brosseau Mrs Eleonore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Massie Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Massie Onesime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Massie George E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Seguin Dorisineau, fcy gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Chenier Cyrille, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Pitre Hormisdos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Chenier Sévigny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Fortier Ovide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Fortier Mrs Marie L, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Berthaume Mrs Marguerite, dry gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Berthaume Ambroise E T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sheetings and Table Linens.**

**INK Directory.**

- **INK:** 540
- **INK:** 729
- **INK:** 730

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.**

- **Head Office:** 50, Adelaide St. East, Toronto
- **Authorized Capital:** $10,000,000
- **Subscribed Capital:** $7,200,000
- **Managing Director:** Dr. Samuel Ginner

**COAL**

- **All Kinds.**
- **Best Quality.**

**G. F. THOMPSON**

- **27 Sparks St., Opp. The Russell.**
- **Telephone 255.**
Karn Organs

35,000 of these Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886.
Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.

INK

HULL STREET DIRECTORY.

KEN

541

Karn Organs

Seguin Alexandre
Gratton Octave
Loyer F X
St Denis Napoleon
Lapierre Joseph
Remillard Jean Bte
Marleau F X, gro
Carrier Tancrede
Rajotte Olivier
Proulx Joseph
Rosenpol Napoleon
Vacant house
Carriere Esebe, shoemkr
Gratton Adelard
Lalonde Joseph
Villeneuve Joseph
248 Chartonoeau Onesime

First st intersects

Laurin Michel
Laurin Mrs Sophie, rest
Villeneuve Alexandre
Boileau Cyrille
Tremblay Honore
Legault Alexis
Tremblay Onesime
Cadieu Antoine
Dompierre Alfred
Albert Samuel

Vacant house

Potvin Mrs Alvina
Bailargeon Jean Bte
Constantin Eudor
Gaythier Pierre
Bedard Emile
Latulippe Jerome
St Arnaud Joseph
St Arnaud Casimir
Guertin Hyacinthe
Couture Alfred
Blondeau Miss Delima

Ivy Street, runs east from Brewery Creek, fourth north of Wellington.

North side
2 De Repentigny Dosithee
4 Desjardins Charles
6 Guertin Daniel
Bloom Isaac
Martel Alfred
24 Hull Benjamin
28 Frechette Elmore (wid Jean Bte)

Brewery st intersects

Thiaeur Joseph, rear
34 Latulippe J Bte

South side

Lawson Thomas, foundry s e
Stalker Edward

Rock st intersects

19 Mulvane Neil
21 Dries Paul
23 Proulx F X
29 Laviolette Maxime
31 Ranceur Theodore
33 Girard Achille

Jessie Street (Wrightville), runs east, from Gatineau rd, a quarter of a mile north of CPR crossing.

North side

Bullis Mrs Primella

South side

Not built on

Joshua Street (Wrightville), runs north first west of Gatineau rd, intersecting Regina.

East side

Mott Wm

Regina st intersects

Vacant lots

West side

Treau Emile
Brown James

Regina st intersects

Oilles George
Rochon Charles

Kent Street, runs north from Charles Lane, intersecting Albert first east of Lake st.

East side

3 Paquin Mrs F
5 Monfils Gideon
9 Beaudry Arthur
13 Martel Modeste
15 Cyr Jean Bte
19 Fortin Charles

Albert st intersects

Christian Brothers School S E

Victoria st intersects

69 St Pierre Norberte

JAMES HOPE & CO.

{ IMPORTERS OF

Visiting, Wedding &

Invitation Cards.
**The Sun Life**

Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.

Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD

JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.

512 KEN KIN

**HULL STREET DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kent Street - Continued</th>
<th>King's road, runs north from Division, sixth east of Lake street, a continuation of Wright street (east).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73 Admentseau Adrienne</td>
<td>East side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Lavigne Jacques</td>
<td>Hamelin Jules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Lavigne Moise</td>
<td>Collins Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Pilote Godon</td>
<td>Blais Isidore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renet Joseph</td>
<td>Wswoil Santeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartrand Mrs Octavie</td>
<td>Debonin Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clairmont Olivier</td>
<td>Leblais Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon Abraham</td>
<td>Pelletier Theophile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proulx Isidore</td>
<td>Czy Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deniers Napoleon</td>
<td>Fortier Aurore (wid Jules)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc Ernest</td>
<td>First st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadieux Olivier</td>
<td>Guertin Beloni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadieux Mrs Victoire, gr</td>
<td>Walsh Janes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emouc Eisear</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellet Henri</td>
<td>Second st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Amand Wm</td>
<td>Archambault J Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Francois</td>
<td>Ottawa Transportation Co shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon Paschal</td>
<td>Pilon Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin Modeste</td>
<td>Gummer Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle Stanshia</td>
<td>Eustache Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>Jackson Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harkeit George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lafort Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seaship Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Tessier Napoleon</td>
<td>211 Wadsworth John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Clairoux Nelson</td>
<td>331 Champagne Louis N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Doueau Mrs Rupenemie</td>
<td>Lumber yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14 Schanger Antoine</td>
<td>Gilmour &amp; Hughson, lumber mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Ether F X</td>
<td>West side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
<td>25 Chantillon Sylvestre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 St Ives Treffe</td>
<td>32 St Jean Sylvain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Bailey Onestine</td>
<td>36 Bordeaule Cuthbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Richer Homore</td>
<td>First st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Beauraiz Joseph</td>
<td>38 Gatien Adolphe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Binette Jacques</td>
<td>40 Thibault Augustin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Binette Joseph</td>
<td>42 Aubry Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Leblanc Hector</td>
<td>44 St Martin F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Lalonde Antoine</td>
<td>46 Jobert Edouard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Laviollette Maxime</td>
<td>52 Martin Olivier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Lalonde Joseph</td>
<td>66 Fortier Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Gorette Joseph</td>
<td>68 Prudhomme Stanislas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Mialou Miss Clara, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Giroix Jean Be</td>
<td>72 Tessier George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Rouleau Jean Be</td>
<td>74 Tessier Ambroise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Gratton Damase</td>
<td>Deschamplains Joseph, rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Antil Alexis</td>
<td>76 Viau Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>78 Viau Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Flora intersects</td>
<td>90 Groulx Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Severne</td>
<td>Second st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Philippe</td>
<td>96 Roy Firmin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Elie</td>
<td>100 Labrecque Joseph, groceries and liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafluer George</td>
<td>102 St Denis Damase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gervais Maxime</td>
<td>McRAE &amp; CO., 58 Queen E., Drain Pipes, Pig. Iron, Cement, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berube F X</td>
<td>Bryson, Graham &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Amant Theophile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN</td>
<td>Hull Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Bolduc Adelard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Massie Jean Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Saumure Louis G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saumure Mrs Marie L. fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Dumas Paul T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Morin Jacques jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>McEwan George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Morin Jacques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morin Marie L. fruits etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Craigie John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Chevrier Alexandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Champagne Joseph A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chamberlain &amp; communes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Vacant shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Reinhardt Joseph, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Charron Alexandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Guenette Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Vaudrin Alexis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Sauve Francois O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266-268</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Checkley Thomas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Belley Philippe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>School house, vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>O'Malley John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Bowers Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Lainam Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316-318</td>
<td>Dalpe Joseph, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge st (north) communes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North st communes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilmour &amp; Hughson, workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Street runs north from 184 Main to Lake Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mousseau Telephone P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lachance Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joliette Francois X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cadieux F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dumontier Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courval F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lalonde Isaac, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles &amp; communes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arbique Jean Bte, restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Varin Oscar, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarasin R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dubontier Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courval Francois X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carriere Magloire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caron Olivier, coal oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Villenante Jean Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert &amp; intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Harvey George H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Brown John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Lebanc Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Garrieres Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Jarry Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Dube Emile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Thibault Henri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Bertholomee Adelbre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Lemieux Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Brault Narcisse, btech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Labelle Adelmar, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Loyer Evaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Carbinel J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Chevalier Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>St Jules Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Charlebois Basile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Caball Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Bepperthant Philippe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Dube F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lamoureux Emeric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mousseau Telephone P, blksouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanasse Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franette Hubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gelinci Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gelinci Phileas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lachance Rosarie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lefrancoise Chloe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larocque Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prevost Jules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monard Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chittty Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parent Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marquis Evartiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goulet Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gratton Jules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paquet E Gustave, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ducharme M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lamour Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Martin David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Lecompte Joseph D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Laporte Min-loc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Carriere Nou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Philoman st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Carriere Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Lacoste Jean Bte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GuARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL

Lake Street—Continued

Grandchamp, Joseph 114
Marieau Jean Bte 120
Faladeau Alexandre 122
Larocque Hormidas 124
Faladeau Ovide, baker

Langevin Street, runs south-east from Main, third east of Bridge street

North side,
Post office square
South side.
9-11 Rouleau Caliste, hotel
19 Devion Emmanuel
23 Ardouin G G V
27 May Mrs Sarah
Deslauriers Maise
29 Pelletier Michel
35 Casey Dennis
37 Mantion Joseph
Wood piles
Poulin Wm

Leamy Road, runs east from Gatineau
Road, first north of Toll Gate, to Leamy Lake.

North Side.
Robb George
South side.
Graham Dr C K, brickyard
Bonneck Nelson
Barba Osias, mkt gard

Lengar St, runs west from Lorne, second south of Bridge street north.

North side.
Banks Wm
South side.
Vadeboncoeur Ephrem
Leveque Jean Bte
Leveque Anselme
Vacant house

Little Farm, all the streets and territory north of Queen and west of Lake street, formerly so known. For names see Queen

Lake Street—Continued

Charles at ends

138 Larivee Leon
140 Massie Deus
144 Archambault Honore
148 Servais Zephirin
150 Briere Arthur
151 Durocher Felix

and St Etienne streets, Chaudiere street north of Queen, and St Hyacinthe, St Henri, St Florent, Metcalfe, Russell and Frances streets.

Lorne Street, runs north from Chamberlain, third west of King's Road.

East side
Vacant house
Charbonneau Octave
Loyer Octave
Lacelle Odilon
Renaud Jacques
St Martin Alphonse
Paquin Elie

West side
Not built on

Main Street, runs north-east from Eddy's private grounds, first north of Aylmer road to Albert street.

North side.
30 Hinds Charles
32 Anderson George
36 Vacant

Leamy Road, runs east from Gatineau
Road, first north of Toll Gate, to Leamy Lake.

North Side.
Robb George
South side.
Graham Dr C K, brickyard
Bonneck Nelson
Barba Osias, mkt gard

Lengar St, runs west from Lorne, second south of Bridge street north.

North side.
Banks Wm
South side.
Vadeboncoeur Ephrem
Leveque Jean Bte
Leveque Anselme
Vacant house

Little Farm, all the streets and territory north of Queen and west of Lake street, formerly so known. For names see Queen

Bryson, Graham & Co. Overcoats and Underclothing
HEINTZMAN PIANOS | CANADA'S FAVORITE.
BUSH, BONDRIICH & Co., Sole Agts.
155 SPARKS STREET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAI</th>
<th>HULL STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MAI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Lafond Gedeon, dry goods</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Petit Albert, jewl</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Pilon Felix, restaurant</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Gravelle Joseph, saloon</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Seguin Miss, dry goods</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Seguin Dorinneau</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Lavigne &amp; Co, hatters</td>
<td>228-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Martin F X, dry goods</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Caron P E &amp; Bros, dry goods</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Caron Mrs Hermeline</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Filteau F X, photo</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Lapierre Miss Hermine H, books</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124-126</td>
<td>Major Chas B, advocate</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Blakeney Henry</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Gagnon Moise</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Cauchon F X</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Carrier Anthime</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136-140</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Marion Louis</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Marion Bros, tirs</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Charbon Wm, photo</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>McConnell Arthur, advocate</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Cauchon Robert T, bailiff</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Mousseau Edouard</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Specilateur Le</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Page Napoleon</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Baril Miss Marie, millnsy</td>
<td>280-284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Baril Toussaint N</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Seguin Joseph</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Seguin Mrs Marguerite, fruits</td>
<td>290-294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Richer Leocade (wid Napoleon) fruits</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Poirier Alexandre</td>
<td>296-298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Stores e o</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Lake st commences</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>St Jean Sylvain, plmbr</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Belanger Joseph, toys</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Dispatch The</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Aubry Edmond S, physician</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Ruel Louis Andre</td>
<td>311-313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Lahonte Joseph</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Deslauriers Alfred</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Stackhouse Benj S, drst</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Talbot A X, advocate</td>
<td>321-322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>de Martigny, Camille</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Ducharme Isidore, boots and shoes</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Brodeur Solyse A, notary</td>
<td>330-334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Reveil Le (weekly)</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Deslauriers Etienne</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Lebuis Andre</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

James Hope & Co. | Telephone 786
Surveys' & Engineers' Instruments, Chains, Tapes, Etc.
## Hull Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side entrances</th>
<th>Bridge st intersects</th>
<th>Church st intersects</th>
<th>Duke st intersects</th>
<th>North side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 Boileau Octave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Benedict Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Auger George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broadhead Charles H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Cloutier Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The creek crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Couinneau Ones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chouinard Marcel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Barette Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carriere Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Durocher Pierre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pinsonnault Alphonse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Brunet Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Alexandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-92 Courval Louis, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Viau Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Dechauniers Felix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Belanger Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Griffy Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Landry Aureol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dumoultier Magloire, ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Belanger Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continues as Head st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Monette Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Thibault Aristide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Larose Jean Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Beaudoin Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feedly &amp; Larose, bakers rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Kingsbury Marcelline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 St Amour Edmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Auger FX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Miron Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Guertin Edouard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Ross Mrs Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pelletier Edouard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Thibert Abraham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lalonde Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Simard Napoleon, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denis Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Legault Jean Bte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provost Julien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Guimont Marcel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pritchard Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side premises</td>
<td>Bridge st intersects</td>
<td>Church st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Moloche Hormidas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bisson Alderie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Parent Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pritchard James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Floujon Jean Bte</td>
<td>Bridge st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Derrah Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Groulx Ferdinand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bisson Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Montreuil Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Couture Alphonse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Bias Hubert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continues as Head st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Carriere Mrs Celina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pond Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Boyer Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Couture Merille</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Picette Alphonse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-97 Gelineau Honor, confy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Bernier Onesime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Gravelle Ouisse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Gagnon Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Proteau Nazaire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Grattan Jules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Belanger Moise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Queen Street, north north of Main st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Boucher F X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Bergeron Adrien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Becky waste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pond Street
- Runs east from I Autumn.

### South side
- Runs east from Pond st.

### Queen Street
- Runs east from Champtre, north north of Main st.

---

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.**

**The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co.**

**CHEAPEST OIL HOUSE**

**IN CANADA**

**W. D. MORRIS, Mgr.**

---

**The New Policy of the CONFEDERATION LIFE**

**THE MOST PERFECT POLICY IN THE WORLD**

---

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.**

**GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.**

**of England**

**W. G. BLACK, Agent**

**Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Queen Street—Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michon Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagace Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fafaeen Edwqod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Mrs Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fournier Seraphine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servant Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baulne Alfred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godreau Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondin Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertrand Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marnier Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupel Mrs Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufresne Jean Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derouin Venante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Theophile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latruche F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilodeau Jean Bte, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servant Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fafaeen J Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoque Ulric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoington Miss Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simard Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ravine Street, runs north from 4 Head to Pond street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Cloutier Philos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Cadieux Alexandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Delaney John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dupuis Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Couture Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regina Street, (Wrightville), runs west from Gatineau Road, a quarter of a mile north of CPR crossing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagace Roch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovin Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quesnel Gregoire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hull Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northern side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyot John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olies Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woods Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side, Joshua at intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rock Street, runs west and north from the ravine to Ivy street.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side, Joshua at intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Rosedale, a small settlement on the Brigham Estate, east side Gatineau road, a little south of the toll gate. For names see Eugene and Victoria sts (Rosedale), and Gatineau road immediately south of toll gate. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Russell Street, runs north from St Rene, fifth east of Chaudiere street.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasseau Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St Adolphe Street, (Tetreauville) runs east from Tetreau, first south of CPR crossing.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagace Roch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovin Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quesnel Gregoire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| South side                                                                              |
| Not built on                                                                             |
The W. Bell & Co. Pianos
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Andre Street</td>
<td>(Tetrauville), runs west from Tetrau street, first North of Ottawa River.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>Pariseau Godfroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ephrem Street</td>
<td>(Tetrauville), runs east from Tetrau street, first south of Aylmer Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>Gravelle Godfroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lefranceze Dolphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monette Amable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monette Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monette Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boucher Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Etienne Street</td>
<td>(Tetrauville), runs east from west of Chaudiere, intersecting Chaudiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tenth north of Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levert Augustin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anger Cleopas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant houses (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauve Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Hyacinthe st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauve Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dupuis Andre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleury Adelard, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Henri st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Periard Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrierie Moise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goulet Moise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaudiere st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regimbal Adelard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Hyacinthe st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dagenaia Marcelle, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Periard Hilaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Henri st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gervais Felix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lalonde Francois
Vacant house

St Florent street, runs north from Queen, third east from Chaudiere street.

East side
13 Lamothe Joseph
15 Lamothe F X
19 Charron Napoleon
23 Lamothe F X
27 Brisbois Jean Bte
29-31 Vacant
35 Dore Charles
41 Lafrance Louis
45 Hunault Etienne, gro

Brasseau Antoine
55 Jean Jean Bte
61 Imbeau Charles
63 Galimne Joseph
67 Tessier Alfred
71 Dube Louis
77 Barbeau Mrs Elizabeth
Swamp Vacant house
St Amour Joseph jr
St Amour Joseph
Renad Joseph
Vacant house

West side
10 Michon Cleophas
12 Vacant
16 Anger George
30 Mantha Joseph
24 Baulne Lucas
28 Mailoux Mrs Julie, fruits, etc
32 Therien Louis
34 Bonf F X
40 Pilon Jean Bte
46 Michon Jean Bte

St Henri street, runs north from Queen, second east of Chaudiere street

East side
11 Therien Alphonso jr

The name of this firm is a household word with all lovers of music.
Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St.

JAMES HOPE & CO.  Importers of Bibles, Prayer, Hymn and Psalm Books.
THE SUN LIFE

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel.
Office, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.
J. R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.
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St Henri Street—Continued
13 Hamelin F X
23 Scott Elie
27 Laurin F X
31 Champagne Francois
35 Charbon Jean Bte
39 Roche Alfred

St Etienne & intersects
61-63 St Jean Baptiste Catholic School
67 Bonnet Maxime
71 Daudet Charles
79 Jeanne Maurice
83 Larose J Bte
87 Renaud Joseph
89 Villeneuve Octave
115 Baudette Odile
125 Champagne Napoleon
123 Villeneuve Stanislas

West side
10 Belanger Damase
12 Madu Alfred
18 Belanger Napoleon
22 Landry Arthur
26 Grenier Jean Bte
29 Tessier J Bte
31 Major Felix
38 Guiraud Auguste
44 Deguise Joseph

St Etienne & intersects
58 St Amour Joseph
62 St Arnaud Joseph
66 Sauve Isaac
70 Courville Nazaire
74 McElroy James
78 Gagnon Joseph
86 Dubois Alexandre
94 Paquet Fortin
98 Vacant
102 Beaudoin Louis
106-112 Vacant
114 Lamothe Edmond
118 Valliere Adolphe
124 Lafond Maxime
126 Forget Octave
134 Robillard F X
136 Lafontaine Louis
160 Bedard J Bte

St Hyacinthe Street, runs north from Queen, first east of Chaudiere street
East side
82 Lacoste Joseph
85 St Jules Jean Bte
87 Reginald Antoine jr

St Joseph Street, runs south-east from Main, second east of Bridge street.

East side
Side entrances

West side
Beaudin Augustin
Richer Ethienne
The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co. | Fine Engine Oils
ALL PRICES.
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| West side | 14 Auger Joseph  
| 20 Tessier Dolphine |

**Second Street**, runs from Ottawa river to Lake street, intersecting King's road, fifth north of Albert street.

**North side**
- Archambault Olivier
- Rajotte Pierre
- Cyr F X
- Waters Peter G
- Waters Wm, shipyard
  - Alma st intersects
- Vacant lots
- Dompierrre Louis
- Desbien Pierre
- Swampy ground
- Boyer J Bte
- Sauve Alphonse

**South side**
- Timmons Noe
- Boulby Hermenegilde
- Latremouille Palemon
- Pinette Pierre
- Robillard Frederic
- Allard Octave
- Vacant lots
- Cote Ernest
- Labelle Jean Bte
- Leblanc Napoleon, bakery
- Godreau Charles
- Laferriere Joseph
- St Adele Public school
- Veilleux Joseph
- Vacant house
- Harper Nichols

**Tetreauville**, a settlement at south western city limits, on and south of Aylmer Road. For names see Aylmer Road west of 2nd toll gate, Tetreau, Notre Dame St Adele, St Andre and St Ephrem streets.

**Third Street**, runs west from King's Road sixth north of Albert.

**East side**
- 9 Belanger Francis
- 11 Massie Felix
- 13 Sissons Jonathan
- 19 Vacant

**Endowment of the New Amelioration Life Association**
Get Rates and full particulars from W. G. BLACK, Agent at Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL
(All Kinds.) G. F. THOMPSON
(Best Quality.) 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.
TELEPHONE 238.

VIC
HULL STREET DIRECTORY.

WAL

Victoria Street, runs east from Lake street, first north of Albert
6 Cadieux Nazaire
12 Chantal Joseph
14 St Pierre Joseph

Kent at intersects
18 St Jean Elie
24 Renaud Joseph
26-30 Leblanc Alexandre, carriage mkrs
40 Leblanc Alexandre

Victoria Street, (Rosedale), runs east from Gatineau Road, second south of toll Gate
North side
Vacant house
South side
Gervais Louis

Victoria Street, (Wrightsville) runs west from Gatineau Road, first north of Regina.
North side
Market garden
South side
McMillan Robert
Maloney Patrick
Jervis Joseph
Ryan Michael
Vacant house
Coursolle Auguste, mkt gdn, ¼ mile west
Ottawa Powder Co The, dynamite factory ¼ mile west

Wall Street, runs east from Brewery Creek to Lake Flora, intersecting Chaudiere at, sixth north of Main.
North side
Vacant
Branchaud J Bte
Tremblay Mrs Marie
Prevost F X
Guy F X
Doucet Noo
Trempe Elzear
Donovan Joseph
Dubien F X
Bilaudeau Etienne
Proulx F X
Giroard Alfred
Gagne Wm
Therien Mrs Firmin
Grandmaire F X
Savard Pierre, confy

Autumn at intersects
Poirier Clovis, grocer
Thibault Gregoire
Bergeron Wm
Gagnon Andre
Moreau Joseph
Belhumeur Narcisse

Chaudiere at intersects
Perrier Joseph

The Anglo-American Loan and Savings Co. Limited. Toronto.
Authorized Capital $500,000.00. Share Capital, $270,000.00. DR. SAMUEL CINNIS.
Managing Director.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

Sheetings and Table Linens.
### HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Have always been awarded first premiums where ever exhibited.

BUSH, BEUBRIGHT & CO., Sole Agents, 108 Sparks St.

### WAL - HULL STREET DIRECTORY - WEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belanger Liboire, butcher</th>
<th>Wellington Street, runs east from Waterworks Bridge, Brewery Creek, intersecting Bridge street, first north of Main.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bastien Cleophas</td>
<td><strong>North side</strong> Waterworks Hall 6-8 Paris Joseph <strong>Brewery st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simard Wilfrid</td>
<td>22 Fortin Charles, tinsmith 24 Davis James 28 Douglas Wm 30 Sabourin Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrier Remi</td>
<td>34 Leonard Napoleon 36 Sarasin F X 38 Pelletier George 40 Pilon J Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Pierre</td>
<td>42 Pelletier Joseph 44 Barrette Ferdinand, grocer 46 Miron Ferdinand 48 Barrette Mrs Cesarie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellet Remuel</td>
<td>52-56 Ronaud Gregoire H, baker 68 Legault Alex, barber 63 Demers Noe 65 Branchaud Jean Bte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellet Louis</td>
<td>64 Branchaud Jean Bte, jr 66 Ponto Jules 68 Ponto J Mrs Anne, confy 70 Richardon Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Simon</td>
<td>72 Guertin Narcisse 76 Sabourin Ansec 78 Lyon Wm H, grocer <strong>Chaudiere st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonneville Edouard</td>
<td>80-84 Durocher Israel, hotel 84 David Cleophas, barber 86 Leonard Jacques 88 Frederic Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde Napoleon</td>
<td>90 Bonneville Emile 92 Legaux Reepio 94 Vacant, rear 96 Gagne Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagne Joseph</td>
<td>Gelineau Joseph, rear Deschamps J Bte, rear 96 Gagne Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Martin Glaude</td>
<td>Vacant, rear 96 Gagne Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham David</td>
<td>Gelineau Joseph, rear Deschamps J Bte, rear 96 Gagne Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauha Olivier</td>
<td>Vacant, rear 96 Gagne Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquet Eusebe</td>
<td>Vacant, rear (5) Fortin Alphonse, rear 96 Gagne Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couture Joseph</td>
<td>Therien Edouard, rear 96 Gagne Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derouin Thomas</td>
<td>98 Milon Andre 100 Bonneville George 102 LeDain Clothing House 104-106 Sabourin Timothée P, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landria Louis</td>
<td>108 Charlebois H &amp; Co, boots and shoes 112-114 Laplante Vital, confy <strong>Bridge st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>116 Laplante Vital, confy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dube F X</td>
<td>Bridge st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langevin Paschal</td>
<td>Church at ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin George</td>
<td>Side entrances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilon Louis</td>
<td>Simpson Joseph <strong>Duke st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desjardins George</td>
<td>Ouellet Charles <strong>Autumn st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godreau Eugene</td>
<td>Richer Cyrille 26 Bergeron Thomas 28 Beaudoin Louis 30 Tremblay Alexis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenier Joseph</td>
<td>Perrier F X 32 Letourneau Pierre 34 Gagne P X <strong>Chaudiere st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre David</td>
<td>Patry Dolphis 38 Tremblay Jean 40 Simard Évariste 42 Tremblay Ephrem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miron Francois</td>
<td><strong>Sheds</strong> Store a e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Basile</td>
<td>Bridge st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corriveau Marcel</td>
<td>Church at ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulet Charles</td>
<td>Simpson Joseph <strong>Duke st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td>Simpson Joseph <strong>Hannah st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn st intersects</td>
<td>Seguin Noel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridg st intersects</td>
<td>Levi Caron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church at ends</td>
<td>Simpson Joseph <strong>Duke st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side entrances</td>
<td>Simpson Joseph <strong>Duke st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Joseph</td>
<td>Simpson Joseph <strong>Duke st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin Noel</td>
<td>Simpson Joseph <strong>Duke st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TROY STEAM LAUNDRY CO. 123 Bank Street

Importers of Artists' Materials AND DRAWING PAPERS.
Wellington Street—Continued
112 Gravel Joseph, harnessmaker
122 Germain Octave, bootmaker
Vacant, rear
126 Bertrand Narcisse
128 Compaiges Charles
130-132 Guyette Alexandre, grocer
Church at intersects
136 Stoecke
138 Nugent John
140 Landry Auguste
146 Belanger Jules
146 Belanger Jules jr
150 Lacroix Philias
152 Mackay John R
156-160 Chenier Ovila, grocery and liquors
Duke at intersects
166-168 O'Brien Thomas
174 Monette Alphonse
176 Belanger Joseph
178 Godreau Achille
180 Carol Charles
184 Gleeson Moses
188 McIlvain John
188 Raymond Amedee
Leveque Hormidas
190 Dodelges F X
192 Fortin Ives
South side.
5 Cote Louis
7 Dussault Dominat
9 Charland Joseph
Brewery at intersects
17 Simon Andre, hotel
20 Giroux Louis
31 Racine Laurent
33 Ouellet George
35 Bouliane Pierre
69 Bihon William, butcher
71 St Marie Joseph jr, butcher
Church at intersects
89 Therien Joseph
91 Landry Thadee
Vacant rear
95 Briere Pierre
Billeaud Charles, rear
97 Patenaude Gabriel
99 Patenaude Israel
103 Vernetto P D
105 Coallier Victor
107 Myner John
109 Seguin Louis
Bonneville Nazaire
Bridge at intersects
123 Boulet Nazaire
125 Pelletier F X
129 Dicaire Michel
145 Fleurie Isais
149 Robitaille Napoleon
151 Pelletier Alfred
161 Gospel Mission Union
Church at intersects
163 Vacant
167 Delprer Theodore
169 Thibert Joseph
169 Huper Jules jr
171 Sarasin Joseph
173 Jeanette Noel
179 Rivet J Bte
183 McCormick Wm
Duke at intersects
Woburn Street, runs east from Brewery Creek, first south of Wall, to 174 Chaudiere street.
North side
Silvian Joseph
Fitzback Lazare
Lheureux Joseph
Lheureux Jean Bte
Wissell Peter
Hebert Charles
Leveque Adrien
Navion Daniel
Belanger Cleophas
Fortin Jean Bte
Autumn at intersects
Charette Phidime
Cadieux Elie
Courteme Amedee
Varin Elie
Porier Thomas
Morin Arthur
Lapointe Eliesse
Charlebois Hyacinthe
South side
Doran Joseph
Lapointe Charles
Castagne Philippe
Vacant ground
Autumn at intersects
Wright Street (East), runs north from Albert, sixth east of Lake st.
East side
Lumber yard
Eddy pulp factory
Mereweather George R
Continues as King's Road
West side
34 Penier Jean Bte
BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | Jackets & Shawls
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36 Harkins James | Notre Dame church s.e | Victoria st intersects
42 Richer Damien | Vacant land | Vacant
Bery Andre | Osborne Thomas | Talbot Achille X
Reinhart Paul | | 93 Labelle Chrysostome
Wright Street (West), runs east from the ravine intersecting Bridge street, second north of Main.

North side
12 Bourgeois Mrs Anne | 24 Vacant | Bridge st intersects
14-16 Charbonneau Joseph | Tremblay Mrs Elizabeth, rear | Vacant
24 Vacant | Church st intersects | 42 Vacant
80 D'Aoust Napoleon | St Antoine public school | Duke st intersects
82 Paré Jean Bte | | 86 Pitt John
84 St Marie Louis | | 88 Cadorette Antoine
86 Pizz John | | 90 Riel Arthur
88 Cadorette Antoine | | 92 Seguin Alphonso
90 Riel Arthur | | 94 Legault Telephoniste
92 Seguin Alphonso | | 96 Tessier Salem
94 Legault Telephoniste | | 96 Timmons Miss Rose A, music teacher
96 Timmons Miss Rose A, music teacher | | 100 Laderoute Abraham
102 Piche Charles | | 102 Piche Charles
104 Beriault Julien | | 106 Gravelle J Bte
106 Gravelle J Bte | | 108 Cadieux Gilbert
108 Cadieux Gilbert | | 110 Montpetit Dominique
110 Montpetit Dominique | | 93 Labelle Chrysostome
South side
Derouin Narcisse, carpenter | Bridge st intersects | 96 Timmons Miss Rose A, music teacher
Paradis Euchariste | Church st intersects | 100 Laderoute Abraham
25 Derouin Narcisse | | 102 Piche Charles
49 Paradis Euchariste | | 104 Beriault Julien
51 Beauchamp Hormidas | | 106 Gravelle J Bte
57 Patry Alfred | | 108 Cadieux Gilbert
59 Dubois Edmund | | 110 Montpetit Dominique
65 Vacant | | 93 Labelle Chrysostome
67 Belisle Ferdinand | | 96 Timmons Miss Rose A, music teacher
83 Ligotte Thomas | | 100 Laderoute Abraham
91 Labelle Francois | | 102 Piche Charles

Wright's Island, situated on the Ottawa river, south of Hull and east of Champlain bridge.

Wrightville, a settlement on the Gatineau road, a quarter of a mile north of CPR crossing. For names see Gatineau road, Jessie, Elizabeth, Regis, Victoria (Wrightville), Alonzo, Joshua and Feely streets.

HULL CITY COUNCIL, 1893.

Edmond S Aubry—Mayor.

Ward No 1—Charles M Wright, Joshua Wright.
2—Magloire Dumontier, Gregorie H Renaud.
3—Richard A Helmer, Timothee P Sabourin.
4—Edmond A Aubry, Thomas E Beulé.
5—Wm Waters, P T C Dumas.
J O Laferriere, City Clerk.

POLICE BRIGADE.

Ludger Genest—Chief.
Napoleon Daguast, Arthur Dion, Hermas Legault.

WATER WORKS.

Ludger Genest—Superintendent.
A P Thibault, Collector; F W Butler, Engineer; Isaac Trudel, George Berube, Foremen; Jean Bertrand, Carteret.

FIRE BRIGADE.

Ludger Genest—Chief.
Joseph Blais, Telesphore Latour, Alphonse Guilbault; Andre Courseille, Supt Fire Alarm.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. of England

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
### Hull City Directory

**THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, (Ltd.)**

**PUBLISHERS**

**1893-94**

**ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES**

In looking for a name note the different ways of spelling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>ADM</th>
<th>HULL CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>AYL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ardouin G G V, elk civ ser, h 23 Langevin</td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td>Armstrong Wm H, mill hnd, h 62 Brewery</td>
<td>Ashby Henry, watchman, h w s Alonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Robert, pntr, h 32 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ash on King's rd and Alma</td>
<td>2 n of Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubry Edmond S, MD, physician and Mayor of Hull, office and residence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auger Cleophas, h n a St Etienne</td>
<td>2 e Chaudiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angers George, mill hnd, h 16 St Florent</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auger, mill hnd, h 104 Philomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angier John, culler, h 80 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td>Augur, mill hnd, h 222 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antile Alexia, mill hnd, h 255 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Avery Fred W (Buell Hurdman &amp; Co), h 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbois J Bte, rest, e s Lake 1 n Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Connor st, Ottawa, Ont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archerbaults Honore, lab, h 144 Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aylen &amp; Henault, (Henry Aylen, Alfred Henault) advocates, 226 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, barge hnd, h e s, King's rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, bksmith, h 66 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, lab, h 34 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivier, mill hnd, h n s second 1 w of Ottawa river</td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boileau Camille, lab, h s Alma 6 n First
Cyrille, lab, h w a Inkerman 3 n First
Octave, mill hnd, h 60 Philomine
Boisnaut J Bte, mill hnd, h s Inkerman
5 n Second
Boisvert Mrs Celina, h 219 Bridge
Boit Adelard, mill hnd, h n s Catherine, 7 w of Chaudiere
Boivin Joseph, mill hnd, h n s St Adolphe 2 e of Tetreau
Polyarche, props Le Reveil, b 252 Main
Boland Wm, btehr, 69 Wellington h s
Gatineau rd, 1 n of C P R
Bolduc Adelard, carp, h 104 King's rd
Bonneville Eudouard, mill hnd, h n s Wall 1 e Bridge
Emile, mill hnd, h 90 Wellington
George, btehr, h 100 Wellington
J Bte, mill hnd, h 225 Bridge
Naziire, millwright, h 109 Wellington
Bonnevie Frederick, eng, h 82 Brewery
Bordeuex Cathibert, shoemaker, h 56 King's rd
Bouchard Pierre, piler, h n s Ann 1 e of Autumn
Boucher Alphonse, mill hnd, h s Aylmer rd 13 w of cemetery
Antoine, blacksmith, h 258 Main
Clorv, mill hnd, h 88 Church
Epiphane, slen E B Eddy Co, h 77 Church
Ernest, fac hnd, h 175 Bridge
Felix, carter, h e s Inkerman 5 n Alfred
Francois, lab, h s Kent 12 n Lake Flora
F X, mill hnd, h 111 Philomine
Joseph, lab, h 83 Albion
Joseph, mill hnd, h n s Queen 5 e St Henri
Louis, lab, h a St St. Ephrem 7 e of Tetreau
Louis jr, mill hnd, h 83 Hannah
Mme Mrs Marie, fruits, 33 Albion h same
Narcisse, fireman, h 15 Ottawa
Olivier, carp, h w a Alma 1 n Alfred
Boudnaut Joseph, lumber hnd, h n Catherine 6 w Chaudiere
Simeon, mason, h 93 Albert
Boileau Godfrey, lab, h s Chaudiere 10 n Queen
Theophrase, platter, h 95 Chaudiere
Boileu Charles, ptnr, h 217 Church
Joseph, mill hnd, h 9 Philomine
Maxime, platter, h 67 St Henri
Naziire, mill hnd, h 123 Wellington
Boillane Honore, lumber hnd, h 36 head
J Bte, mill hnd, h 39 Fox
Pierre, mill hnd, h 35 Wellington
Boul T e, grocer, 87-89 Albert h same
Bouty Hermenegilde, mill hnd, h s Second Ottawa River bank
Bourdage Felix, blacksmith, h 174 Britannia
Bourgeois Anne (wid Eugene), h 12 Wright w
Artiste, carpenter, h 83 Charles
Auguste, fac hnd, h 199 Bridge
Frederic, grocer 164-166 Bridge h same
Bourguet Aimable, mill hnd, h s Chaudiere lane 2 e Chaudiere
Bourque Joseph, contr. n w cor Alfred and Wright e, h w a Alma 3 n Alfred
Bouthet Ovide, mill hnd, h 115 St Henri
Bowden Wm, with Buell Hurdman & Co, res 177 Florence Ottawa
Bowen Francis, paper mkr, h 310 King's rd
Boyd Major B, dry goods and clothing, 74-76 Main, h same
Boyer Arthur, mill hnd, h 87 Philomine
Charles jr, mill, 106 Brewery, h same
J Bte, mill hnd, h 2 r 45 Head
J Bte Lab, h n s Second 2 w Britannia
Napoleon soldi, h 127 Brewery
Brandlind J Bte, h 82 Wellington
J Bte, mill hnd, h n s Wall 2 e Brewery creek
J Bte jr, mill hnd, h 64 Wellington
Brasseau, see also Laurier
Antoine, mill hnd, h e s Russell
Antoine, mill hnd, h 51 St Etienne
Breault Narcisse, btehr, 117 Lake, h same
Breere Arthur, mill hnd, h 150 Lake
Pierre, mill hnd, h 95 Wellington
Brigham Alicia (wid C.), h s Gatineau rd 1 n of mill gate
Brissot Elzear, lab, h 149 Church
J Bte, mill hnd, h 23 St. Florent
Mathieu, mill hnd, h 147 Church
Pierre, gro, 161-163 Alum, h same
Broadhead Charles II, caffiner, h n s Pitt 1 e of Front
Edwin, caffiner, h 91 Front
John W, ptnr, h 16 Creekside
Brodeur Solyma A, notary and editor Le Reveil, 292 Main h 69 Victoria
Browning Hon Essine H, pres The Quinze Rapids Improvement Co, res Ottawa Out
Brooke Charles J, Advocate, 157 Main h same
Browne, see also Brassard
Elden (wid Francois), h 66 Inkerman
Malvina (wid Joseph), h 219 Bridge
Brown James, paper mkr, h w s Joshua 1 e of Regina
John h 85 Lake

GUARDIAN of England W. G. BLACK, Agent
ASSURANCE CO. Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
COAL { All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON
{ Best Quality. }
27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.
TELEPHONE 236.
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Bruner Ernest, clk, civ ser, h n s Aylmer rd, w 1 w of Columbia rd
Brunet Damase, lab, h 153 Front
" Napoleon, mill hnd, h 88 Philomond
" Narcisse, trader, h w s Gatineau rd r of Hurdman’s yard
Bryce George, mill hnd, h 110 Albert
Buell Andrew A (Buell, Hurdman & Co), res Burlington, vt
Buell, Hurdman & Co (Andrew A
Buell, Walter G White, Fred W
Avery, Charles G Read) Lumber Manufacturers and Saw Mills, 10 Bridge
" John T, with Buell, Hurdman & Co, b The Russell Ottawa
Bullion Joseph, lab, h w s Queen 1 n of Chaudiere
Bullis Primula (wid Wm), h n s Jessie
Burke Hugh J, mach hnd, h w s Elizabeth 4 n of Jessie
" Patrick, boomman, h w s Elizabeth 1 n of Jessie
Burns James, h 37 Brewery
" Michael, mill hnd, h w s Alma 6 n First
Butler Frederic W, eng W W, 20 Creekside
" Nathan, foreman mach E B Eddy Co, h 20 Creekside

C

Cabana Antoine, mill wright, h 149 Lake
" Joseph, lum hnd, h 35-35 Inkerman
Octavius (wid Saxophine), h 205 Duke
Theophil, mill hnd, h 73 Victoria
Cadieux Alexandre, edir, h 9 Ravine
" Antoine, mill hnd, h w s Inkerman 7 n First
" Auguste, carter, h 159 Brewery
Elie, wood ndr, h w s Woburn, 2 o of Autumn
Felix, mill hnd, h s s Central, 15 e Duke
" F X, carp, h e s Lake, 4 n Main
Gilbert, colorer, h 108 Wright w
Narcisse, mill hnd, h 6 Victoria
Olivier, lab, h e s Kent, 7 n Lake
Flora
" Olivier, mill hnd, h 55 Albion
" Prospero, carter, h n s Queen, 4 e St Florent
" Victoire, gro, c s Kent, 8 n Lake
Flora, h same
Cudorrette Antoine, mill hnd, h 88 Wright w
Caldwell Thomas, paper ndr, h s s Aylmer rd, w 6 w of Cemetery

Campbell Arch, mill hnd, h 36 Pitt
" Colin, clk civ ser, h 73 Front
Cameron Cath (wid Allan), h 12 Head
" Wm, lab, h 150 Duke
Campagne Amedee, mill hnd, h 163 Albion

Canadian Express Co, Cooke & Holm-mer agts, 84 Main
" Order of Foresters, Court Hull No 421, John Taylor secy. Meets Marston’s Hall
C P R station, John F Stewart agt, n and Front
C P R telegraph office, Miss Nellie Beken opr, e e o e Aylmer rd and Chaudiere
Cannel Joseph, mill hnd, h e s Chaudiere, 5 n of Queen
" Philippe, mill hnd, h 22 Marston
Cardinal Joseph, mill hnd, h n s Queen, 4 e St Anne
Caron Arthur, carp, h e s Inkerman, 7 n Alfred
" Benjamin, mill hnd, h 88 Hannah
" Charles, mill hnd, h 180 Wellington
" Cleophas, mill hnd, h 185 Duke
" Danier (P Caron & Bros), h 121 Main
Eucher, carp, h e s Inkerman, 9 n Alfred
" Harmeline (wid Norbert), h 116 Main
" Joseph (P E Caron & Bros), 1 16 Main
" Nature, mill hnd, h 118 Duke
" Olivier, coal oil, h e s Lake, 2 s Albert
" Pierre E (P E Caron & Bros), h 390 Main
" P E & Bros (Pierre E, Damien and Joseph), dry gds, 114 Main
" Thomas, carp, h 106 Albert
Caroux Marcelle, mill hand, h s s Wall, 1 e Brewery creek
Carriere Amedee, fac bd, h 45 Victoria
" Athanise driver, h 134 Main
" Antoine, mill hnd, h 63 Albert
" Basile, grocer, h n s Victoria, 1 o of Inkerman
" Celina (wid, Thomas), h 58 Philomond
" Edouard, lab, h e s St Hyacinthe, 18 w St Etienne
" Eusebe, shoemaker, h w s Inkerman, 7 n Division
" Esau, gro, 88-90 Britannia, h same
" Isidore, mill hdl, h n s First, w of Inkerman
" Isidore, mill hdl, h 27 Albion
" Jean T, gro, w s Inkerman, 11 n Victoria, h same
" Joseph, carter, h 89 Lake

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. ! GROCERIES ! CHOICE and CHEAP!
HEINTZMAN PIANOS | Used in all the leading Educational Institutions.
Bush, Bonbright & Co.
Sole Agents. 158 SPARKS STREET.
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Carriere Joseph, clk La Banque Jacques Cartier, 1137 Main
  " Joseph, fcler, h 104 Lake
  " Joseph P, ccler, h n s Ann, 2 w n Duke
  " Magloire (Lavigne & Co), h 54 Brewery
  " Magloire, fcler, h s Lake, 6 n of Charles lane
  " Moise, ccler, h n s St Etienne, 2 s St Henry
  " Noc, mill hdl, h 94 Lake
  " Perre, mill hdl, h 8 Pitt
  " Tancrede, mill hdl, h w s Inkerman, 2 n Division
  " Trille, mill hdl, h 61 Kent

Casey Dennis, fcler Eddy Match Factory, h 70 Amery
  " Philippe, fcler, h s Woburn, 1 w of Autumn

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, Ludger
  Genest secy, meets St Joseph's Hall

Order of Foresters (Court Notre Dame de Grace, No 205), Edmund
  Leblanc secy, meets St Joseph's Hall

Order of Foresters (St George's Court, 317), E G Gauvin secy, meets
  Charron's Hall

Caucon F X, carp, h 130 Main
  " Cayer Samuel, lab, h 132 Chaudiere
  " Cedant Jacob, mill hdl, h 142 Church
  " Chamberlain Chas, boomsman, h 117 Brewery
  " George, farmer, h s Ann 1 w of Autumn

Champagne Charles, cabownr, 128 Wellington, h same
  " Francois, lab, h 31 St Henri
  " George, mill hdl, h 22 Central
  " Hormidas, mill hdl, h e s St Hyacinthe 13 n St Etienne
  " H Adelard, teller La Banque Jacques Cartier, 1123 Wellington
  " J Bte, mill hdl, h 259 Duke
  " J Bte, mill hdl, h 18 Philomon
  " Joseph A, Recorder of Hall, h 254 Duke's road
  " Louis N (Rochon & Champagne), h 231 King's rd
  " Napoleon, mill hdl, h 125 St Henri
  " Nelson, mill hdl, h e s Chaudiere 11 n St Etienne
  " Philomene (wid Charles), h 996 Main
  " Thomas, mill hdl, h 177 Bridge
  " Chantel Joseph, stoker, h 12 Victoria

Chantillon Sylvestre, inspr prisons, h 26 Kings rd
  " Chapman Albert, mnger LeDain's Clothing House, h 102 Wellington
  " John, lab, h 58 Britannia
  " Charbonneau Aldeus, abonleur, h 59 Kent
  " Ambrose, lab, h 173 Albion
  " Eric, mill hdl, h e s Inkerman 1 n First
  " Elie, lab, h 11 Charles
  " Elie, mill hdl, h w s Kent 3 n Lake Flora
  " F X, mill hdl, h 139 Albion
  " Frederick, mill hdl, h e s Inkerman 1 n Second
  " J Bte, mill hdl, h 221 Church
  " Joseph, piler, h 14-16 Wright w
  " Madeleine (wid Joseph), h 49 Brewery
  " Magloire, gro, 83-85 Albert, h same
  " Octave, lab, h e s Lorne 2 n Chamber-latt
  " Octave, mill hdl, h s Bridge 10 w of Kings rd
  " Onesie (wid Honore), h 19 Central
  " Onesime, mill hdl, h e s Britannia 5 n Alfred
  " Onesime, tenant, h 248 Inkerman
  " Philippe, mill hdl, h w s Kent 2 n Lake Flora
  " Charette Aultatt, factory hdl, h 270 Main
  " Christophe, carter, h w s Britannia 7 n First
  " Louis, boomsman, h St Joseph's Hall
  " Louis, mill hdl, h 117 Lake
  " Philomene, mill hdl, h e s Woburn 1 e of Autumn
  " Charland Irenee, fcler, h 117 Front
  " Joseph, fcler, h 9 Wellington
  " Charlebois Basile, mill hdl, h 145 Lake
  " Gilbert (H Charlebois & Co), h 108 Wellington
  " Hyacinthe, mill hdl, h n s Woburn 8 e of Autumn
  " H & Co (Honore and Gilbert Charlebois), boots and shoes, 108 Wel-
  " lington

Charron Agnes (wid Damase), h n s Queen 3 e St Henri
  " Alexandre, boomsman, h 256 Kings rd
  " Cyrille, carter, h 183-191 Duke
  " Cyrille, mill hdl, h e s St Hyacinthe 14 n St Etienne
  " Dolphins, gro, 256 Bridge, h same
  " Edeline (wid Joseph), h 183 Church
  " F X, h 183 Bridge
  " Felix, gro, 54-56 Central, h same
  " Hall, car Charles and Bridge
  " J Bte, carp, h 59 Alba
  " J Bte, driver, h 197 Duke

Importing and Manufactur-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De Martigny J P</td>
<td>27 Sparks St</td>
<td>Manager, La Banque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Carrier</td>
<td>7 Rock</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denon</td>
<td>17 Rock</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmères Albert</td>
<td>96 Albion</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>62 Chaudiere</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s St Hyacinthe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>181 Wellington</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>99 Bridge</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Chaudiere lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>142 Desormeaux</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>44 Albion</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Chaudiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>109 Charles</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s St Hyacinthe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>155 Bridge</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Etienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>10 Central</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Desportes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>129 Wellington</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>59 Wright</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Desporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>135 Victoria</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Desporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>15 Head</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>53 Duke</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>177 Church</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>194 Britannia</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Desporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>834 pant</td>
<td>MILL hnd, h s Alfred 1 e of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>44 Albion</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Desporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>194 Britannia</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Desporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>834 pant</td>
<td>MILL hnd, h s Alfred 1 e of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>44 Albion</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Desporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>194 Britannia</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Desporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>834 pant</td>
<td>MILL hnd, h s Alfred 1 e of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>44 Albion</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Desporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>194 Britannia</td>
<td>Mill hnd, h s s Desporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desporte Joseph</td>
<td>834 pant</td>
<td>MILL hnd, h s Alfred 1 e of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dompiere Basile</td>
<td>Alfred 1 e of Alna, same</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>mill hnd, h ws Britannia 2 n</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>in Second bet Inkerman and Britannia</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson Robert</td>
<td>miller, h 90 Brewery</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan Joseph</td>
<td>lab, h n s Wall 8 e Brewery creek</td>
<td>Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doody Patrick</td>
<td>carp, h 16 Ottawa</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dore Arthur</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 13 Central</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorion Dolphis</td>
<td>carriagemkr, h n s Alfred 3 e of Britannia</td>
<td>Carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emilie</td>
<td>rnr St Jean Bte public school, f 200 Main</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>h 19 Langevin</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX</td>
<td>lab, h 23 Inkerman</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis N</td>
<td>jwfr, 200 Main, same</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Marie M</td>
<td>fcy gds, 200 Main, same</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorre Eusebe</td>
<td>lab, h 164 Bridge</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Orsonnens Ernest d'O</td>
<td>Manager, f L First, h 147 Main</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorusse Moise</td>
<td>boisblsmith, h 921 Church</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doucet Euphémie</td>
<td>(wtd Julies), h 8 Kent</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nore</td>
<td>h n s Wall 6 e Brewery creek</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois Alexandre</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 26 Wellington</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Andrew</td>
<td>poultry, e s Gatineau rd opp</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain rd, same</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drapeau Eulalie</td>
<td>(wtd Napoleon), h 46 Church</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Francis</td>
<td>tmstr, h 3 Victoria</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>mill hnd, h s Wall 1 e Brewery creek</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie</td>
<td>coal oil dr, h 95 Lake</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX</td>
<td>quarryman, h 151 Lake</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 71 St Florent</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubellie Alexandre</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 202 Bridge</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubien F</td>
<td>X, mill hnd, h n s Wall 9 e Brewery creek</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois Alexandre</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 80 St Henri</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilien</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 45 Duke</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte</td>
<td>stone cutter, h 130 Bridge</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, stone cutter</td>
<td>h 92 Philimon</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean M</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 30 Philimon</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placide</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 47 Duke</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubeuil Antoine</td>
<td>humber hnd, h 1 r 28 Ivy</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme Calixte</td>
<td>piler, h 194 Bridge</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isidore</td>
<td>boots &amp; Shoes, 200 Main, h same</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcelin</td>
<td>th, h w s Lake 2 n Centre</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchemin Joseph</td>
<td>plater, h 28 Albion</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchene Ovide</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 194 Duke</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufresse J Bte</td>
<td>stone cutter, h s Queen 8 e Chaudiere</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubay, see also Dubay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELL ORGANS**

The old reliable firm. 95,000 now in use.

**DOM HULL CITY DIRECTORY. **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dugay Edouard</td>
<td>millwright, h 80 Brewery</td>
<td>Millwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duhamel Louis</td>
<td>M D, county registrar, 230 Main h n s Charles lane 2 e of Main</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W</td>
<td>guardian Crown timber office, h ws Inkerman 1 n of Victoria</td>
<td>Guardian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duhaut Rev Augustin</td>
<td>O M I Notre Dame de Grace (R C) Church, res The Presbyterian</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumas Paul T C</td>
<td>ald ward 5, h 152 King's rd</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumais Hubert</td>
<td>mason, h 267 Bridge</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumoulin Wm</td>
<td>carter, h 82 Hannah</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont Alexius</td>
<td>fac hnd, h 61 Duke</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 136 Bridge</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumontier, Alfred</td>
<td>pnr, h n s Lake 4 n Charles lands</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Marie M</td>
<td>fcy gds, 200 Main, same</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 134 Bridge</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumontigny Honore</td>
<td>raftman, h ws Elizabeth 3 n of Jessie</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar George</td>
<td>elk E B Eddy Co, t 107 Front</td>
<td>Elk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupel Marie</td>
<td>(wtd Alexandre), h s s Queen 7 e Chandiere</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupont J Bte</td>
<td>carter, h n s Central 4 e Duke</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 33 Church</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 66 Central</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 80 St Florent</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupre Andre</td>
<td>carp, h 35-37 Duke</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupuis</td>
<td>Alfred, mill hnd, h 19 Autumn</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anahilde</td>
<td>carter, h 107 Wright w</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre</td>
<td>driver, h n s St Etienne 2 e St Hyacinthe</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominat</td>
<td>wolfie, h 74 Church</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horneusidas</td>
<td>carter, h 52 Church</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>fac hnd, h 183 Brewery</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon</td>
<td>lab, h 84 Church</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 19 Britannia</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>carter, h s Burke 3 e of Autumn</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>mason, h 13 Ravine</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Caroline gro</td>
<td>188 Bridge b same</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 188 Bridge</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 17 Charles</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 186 Bridge</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duquet F X</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 80 Charles</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nectaire</td>
<td>elk, h 87-89 Charles</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupuchelle, see also Debrocher</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 154 Lake</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>hotel 80-84 Wellington, h same</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte</td>
<td>h 77 Alma</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>h 38 Hannah</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td>millwright, h 86 Philimon</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre H gro</td>
<td>53 Brewery h same</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusault Arsene</td>
<td>fac hnd, h 61 Duke</td>
<td>Mill hand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE SUN LIFE

Policies are WORLD WIDE as to Residence and Travel.

OFFICE, RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK, 24 SPARKS ST.

JOHN R. REID, - Manager Eastern Ontario.

566 DUS

DUS - CITY DIRECTORY.

FOU

Eddy E B, President. E B Eddy Co., h n w of Aylmer rd and Brewery.

Eddy E B Co. E B Eddy, President; S S Cushman, Vice-President; W H Rowley, Secretary-Treasurer; G H Millen, Superintendent; Manufacturers and Wholesalers in Paper, Matches, Indestructable Ware, Wooden Ware, Washboards, Wood Pulp, Fibre, etc., Main St. (S. side, op. cor.).

" Fire Station, s s Aylmer rd 2 w of Chaudiere.


Embury Daniel, brickmkr, h 208 Brewery.

Emery Pierre, mill hnd, h s S Burke 2 e of Autumn.

Emond Eiclar, mill hnd, h s s Kent 9 n Lake.

Enright Aubin, mill hnd, h 60 Albion.

Ether F X, carp, h 16 Kent.

" Joseph, mill hnd, h 149 Albion.

Eustache Louis, mill hnd, h s King's rd 3 n of Stoneyard.

Evans David (Evans & Nesbitt), h 100 Brewery.

Evans & Nesbitt (David Evans, Robert G Nesbitt), Bakers, 128 Brewery.

F

Fabien Edmond, mill hnd, h w s Queen 2 e St Henri.

" Ferdinand, mill hnd, h 8 Charles.

" J Bte, carter, h s Queen, 15 e Chaudiere.

Falardeau Alexandre, baker, h 124 Lake.

" Ouel, baker 124 Lake, h same.

Farley Richard, h s s Aylmer rd 5 w of Tetreau.

Farmer George, mill hnd, h 2 Tetreau block.

Faucault Philomene (wid Hyacinthe), h 56 Albion.

Faubert Fabien, mill hnd, h 61 Hannah.

" Honore, gro, cor Britannia and Division, h same.

Feary Thomas, dairy, s s Gatineau rd 2 n of Jessie.
| Fournier Basile, mill hnd, h 33 Fox | Gagnon Jacob, mill hnd, h e s Britannia 3 n Alfred |
| Edmond, shoe smkr, h 135 Brewery | " Joseph, mill hnd, h 177 Chaudiere |
| Fabien, mill hnd, h 30-32 Inkerman | " Louis, mill hnd, h 244 Duke |
| " FX, lab, h 73 Church | " Moise, culler, h 130 Main |
| " Seraphin, mill hnd, h n s Queen 6 e of St Henri | " Moise, civ ser, h w s Inkerman 10 n Victoria |
| Frappier Octave, mill hnd, h w s Queen 2 e of St Florent | " Pierre, mill hnd, h s s Queen 1 e Chaudiere |
| Frechette Evoie (wjd J Bte), h 28 Ivy | " Paschal, lab, h s s Kent 13 n Lake Flora |
| Joseph, pail mkr, h 193 Brewery | " Phileas, mill hnd, h 183 Chaudiere |
| Louis, carp, h 63 Hannah | " Win, mill hnd, h 168 Duke |
| Marie (wjd J Bte), h 179 Brewery | Galanos Paul, lab, h 14 Central |
| Napoleon, ptr, h n s Aylmer rd, 2 w of f irst toll gate | Gallipeau Isaac, riftsmen h 72 Brewery |
| Onesime, fac band, h 41 Rock | " Mrs Julie, fruits 72 Brewery, f same |
| " Wm J, c e, h 83 Alma | Gardupuis Louis, mill hnd, h s s Gatineau rd 4 n C P R |
| Frederic J Bte, mill hnd, h w s Alma 8 n Second | " Gariepy Henri, lab, h s Central 11 1 e Duke |
| Michel, mill hnd, h 88 Wellington | Garland Pierre, mill hnd, h 48 Albin |
| Fernette Hubert, mill hnd, h w s Lake 5 n Main | Garroux W H G, bkpr, h 60 front |
| Frenpre Elzear, mill hnd, h n s Wall 7 e Brewery | Gatien Adolphe, navigator, h 38 King's rd |
| Furtlowe Pierre, mill hnd, h s Notre Dame 2 e Tetreau | Gaudry Wm, rest, 16 Albert h same |

**G**

Gagne Alphonse, fac hnd, h 165 Duke
- Charles, h 81 Duke
- Charles, mill hnd, h e s Chaudiere 2 n Queen
- Damase, grocer, 1 Autumn h same
- Damase, mill hnd, h 31 Guy
- " FX, mill hnd, h s s Wall 7 e Autumn
- Gilbert, lab, h 96 Wellington
- Janvier, lab, h 81 Britannia
- Joseph, fac hnd, h n s Wall 3 e Bridge
- Joseph, mill hnd, h 37 Britannia
- Louis, mill hnd, h s Autumn
- Napoleon, millwright, h 172 Bridge
- Pierre, navigator, h n s Division bet Inkerman and Alma
- Theophile, lab, h 28 Duke
- Wm, foreman, h n s Wall, 12 e Brewery Creek
- Wm, mill hnd, h 3 Pond

Gagnon Abraham, mill hnd, h e s Kent 2 n Lake Flora
- " Aime, culler, h 141 Main
- " Andre, mill hnd, h n s Wall 4 e Autumn
- " Augustin, culler, h n s Victoria 4 e Inkerman
- Dieudonne, mill hnd, h 1 ladder
- Exilda (wjd Felix), h 66 Chaudiere
- Fabien, carriagemkr, h 62 Albin
- " Mrs Hartrie, dressmkr, 1 Head 1 same

**GUARDIAN of ASSURANCE CO.**

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Trade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gourais Joseph</td>
<td>mill hnd, h 134 Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, h s s Victoria</td>
<td>Lake Flora</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine, mill hnd, h w s</td>
<td>Kent 5 n</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Flora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred, mill hnd, h v s</td>
<td>Inkerman, 5 n</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEPHIRIN, mill hnd, h 146</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEURIN, see Guerin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour John (Gilmour &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson), res</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour &amp; Hughson (John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour &amp; Ward C Hughson),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber Manufactures.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Mills, Gatineau Mills,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.Q. and Hull, P.Q. Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office, n end King's Road,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull and Branch Office, 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Chambers, Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girouard Alfred, mill hnd,</td>
<td>h s s Wall 12 e</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewery ck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille, mill hnd, h 73</td>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, mill hnd, h 69</td>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F X, mill hnd, h s s</td>
<td>First 1 w Inkerman</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroux Antoine, mill hnd,</td>
<td>h s s Queen 1 e</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h s s Victoria 3 e of</td>
<td>Inkerman h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkerman h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugenie (wid Jean Bte),</td>
<td>fruits, n s</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 3 e of Inkerman h</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, mill hnd, h 78</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon, mill hnd, h s s</td>
<td>Alma 7 n First</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, mill hnd, h 20</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, bchtr, ne cor</td>
<td>Inkerman and Albert</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkerman and Albert</td>
<td>h 147 Alma</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleeson Moses, mill hnd, h</td>
<td>184 Wellington</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Hotel, Wm Anderson, n</td>
<td>80 Main</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godbout Victor, asst clerk</td>
<td>Circuit &amp; Magistrates</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court, h s s Third 2 w of</td>
<td>King's rd</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godoy Jacques, prop Imperial</td>
<td>Hotel, 184-188 Main cor</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Graham Charles E, phy, 12</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewery h same</td>
<td>Charles, mill hnd, h s s</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandchamp Joseph, carp, h 108</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph jr, carp, h 89</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandifils Rev Jean Bte, O</td>
<td>Notre Dame de Grace (R C)</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, h s s St Henri</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophile, mill hnd, h 61</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourette Joseph, baker, h 55</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourgeon Frederic, gro, 11-13</td>
<td>Albert h same</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyette Alexandre, gro, 130-132</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyette Jacques, prop Imperial</td>
<td>Hotel, 184-188 Main cor</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Graham Charles E, phy, 12</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewery h same</td>
<td>Grandchamp Joseph, carp, h 108</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph jr, carp, h 89</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandifils Rev Jean Bte, O</td>
<td>Notre Dame de Grace (R C)</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, h s s St Henri</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophile, mill hnd, h 61</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourette Joseph, baker, h 55</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourgeon Frederic, gro, 11-13</td>
<td>Albert h same</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyette Alexandre, gro, 130-132</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroux Antoine, mill hnd,</td>
<td>h s s Queen 1 e</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h s s Victoria 3 e of</td>
<td>Inkerman h same</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkerman h same</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugenie (wid Jean Bte),</td>
<td>fruits, n s</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 3 e of Inkerman h</td>
<td>same</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, mill hnd, h 78</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon, mill hnd, h s s</td>
<td>Alma 7 n First</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, mill hnd, h 20</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, bchtr, ne cor</td>
<td>Inkerman and Albert</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkerman and Albert</td>
<td>h 147 Alma</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleeson Moses, mill hnd, h</td>
<td>184 Wellington</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Hotel, Wm Anderson, n</td>
<td>80 Main</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godbout Victor, asst clerk</td>
<td>Circuit &amp; Magistrates</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court, h s s Third 2 w of</td>
<td>King's rd</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godoy Jacques, prop Imperial</td>
<td>Hotel, 184-188 Main cor</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Graham Charles E, phy, 12</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewery h same</td>
<td>Grandchamp Joseph, carp, h 108</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph jr, carp, h 89</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandifils Rev Jean Bte, O</td>
<td>Notre Dame de Grace (R C)</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, h s s St Henri</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophile, mill hnd, h 61</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourette Joseph, baker, h 55</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourgeon Frederic, gro, 11-13</td>
<td>Albert h same</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyette Alexandre, gro, 130-132</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroux Antoine, mill hnd,</td>
<td>h s s Queen 1 e</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h s s Victoria 3 e of</td>
<td>Inkerman h same</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkerman h same</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugenie (wid Jean Bte),</td>
<td>fruits, n s</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 3 e of Inkerman h</td>
<td>same</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, mill hnd, h 78</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon, mill hnd, h s s</td>
<td>Alma 7 n First</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, mill hnd, h 20</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, bchtr, ne cor</td>
<td>Inkerman and Albert</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkerman and Albert</td>
<td>h 147 Alma</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleeson Moses, mill hnd, h</td>
<td>184 Wellington</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Hotel, Wm Anderson, n</td>
<td>80 Main</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godbout Victor, asst clerk</td>
<td>Circuit &amp; Magistrates</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court, h s s Third 2 w of</td>
<td>King's rd</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godoy Jacques, prop Imperial</td>
<td>Hotel, 184-188 Main cor</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Graham Charles E, phy, 12</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewery h same</td>
<td>Grandchamp Joseph, carp, h 108</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph jr, carp, h 89</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandifils Rev Jean Bte, O</td>
<td>Notre Dame de Grace (R C)</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, h s s St Henri</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophile, mill hnd, h 61</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourette Joseph, baker, h 55</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourgeon Frederic, gro, 11-13</td>
<td>Albert h same</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyette Alexandre, gro, 130-132</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | BLANKETS & FLANNELS
HEINTZMAN PIANOS

Have no equal in Tone, Touch and Durability, which makes them the most popular Instruments of the period. Bush, Bonbright & Co., Sole Agents, 166 Piccadilly.

JAMES HOPE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF
Educational and Church Books.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hebert Chas</td>
<td>carriage mkr</td>
<td>175 Brewery rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas, fac hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h n s Woburn 5 w of Autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elmer</td>
<td>eating hse</td>
<td>116 Brewery rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emelie (wid J Bte)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 174 Brewery rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangeliste</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
<td>h 61 Britannia rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, carriage mnfr</td>
<td></td>
<td>118 Brewery, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxime</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
<td>h 76 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmyer E J M, clk</td>
<td></td>
<td>E B Eddy Co, res 389 Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmer Rich A</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Cook &amp; Helmer), b 37 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henault Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Aylter &amp; Henault), h 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Chas, bkpr</td>
<td></td>
<td>h w s Inkerman 3 n of Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herve Achille, carp</td>
<td></td>
<td>189 Brewery rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hervey G W, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>h e s Kent 13 n Lake F 3n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrinig Elie, carter</td>
<td></td>
<td>235 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills Thos, mill hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 69 Brewery rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinds Chas jr, clk E B</td>
<td></td>
<td>E Eddy Co, 130 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas, hostler</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 30 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Jas, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>h e s Bridge 7 w of King's rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herington Miss Josephine, gro</td>
<td>s s Queen 17 s Chaudiere, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert</td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F X, guardian R C Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td>h cor Pine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, carp</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 100 Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Adelard</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 107 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 109 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson Ward C</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Gilmour &amp; Hughson) res Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Benjamin, carp</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 24 Ivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centaut and Lime Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>C B Wright &amp; Sons props, s s 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britannia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ottawa Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas, culler</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 141 Brewery rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume John, shipper</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 25 Creekside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunault Etienne, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 45 St Florent h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huot Eusbe, mill hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 17 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, mill hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 101 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 221 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hupert Jules, mill hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h n s Cardier 1 w of Lorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jules jr, millwright</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 189 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 121 Brewery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Joseph</td>
<td>carriage mnfr</td>
<td>110 Brewery rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Joseph</td>
<td>lacrosse mkr</td>
<td>h e s King's rd 4 n of shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, lacrosse mkr</td>
<td></td>
<td>h e s King's rd 5 n of shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Cartier Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>J P de Marguy, mngr, 236 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helene (wid Telephone)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 64 St Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Israel</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
<td>h 91 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>see also St Jean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques, mill hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h n s First 2 w of Inkerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bte, mill hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 56 St Florent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, crtr</td>
<td></td>
<td>h w s Wall i Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Joseph, mill hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 134 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jervis Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>h s s Victoria (Wrightville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansette Alphonse, filer</td>
<td>s s Ayler rd 7 w</td>
<td>of Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel, raftsmn</td>
<td></td>
<td>h s s First 3 w of Inkerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jules, mill hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 155 Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel, mill hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 173 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joaissa Moise</td>
<td>mill hnd</td>
<td>h 79 St Henri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Augusto</td>
<td>(wid Rev John)</td>
<td>h 109 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis W. ins agt</td>
<td></td>
<td>89 Main l 109 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolene Adolphe</td>
<td>cabt mkr</td>
<td>275 Main, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolicoeur Eugene (wid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andru), h 20 Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 109 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilaire, mill hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 101 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette F X, millwright</td>
<td>h e s Lake 3 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Frederick</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 165 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn, pat mkr</td>
<td></td>
<td>h s s Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Henry, hkr</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 201 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josling Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td>h s s Regina 3 w of Gatineau rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joubert Edouard</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 46 King's rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keller Louis</td>
<td>civ eng</td>
<td>h w s Alma, 7 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Thomas</td>
<td>forman shipper E B</td>
<td>E Eddy Co, h 111 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E J, clk E B Eddy planeing</td>
<td>mill office, l 97 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenpley Henry W, millr</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 54 Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornam James, fac hnd</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 96 Bridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HULL CITY DIRECTORY.

Kerouac Anthime, mill hnd, h 47 Fox
Kerr James H, Postmaster of Hull, h over P O
Kiddler Calvin, lb, h 36 Duke
Kingsbury Marcelline (wid F X), h 5 Philmon
Kingsley Paocumne, lb, h 29 Inkerman
Kiroette, see Quirouet
Knights of Labor (Assemblee La Canadienne, No 2076), T P Sabourin, Sec Meet 154 Main

" of Labor (Hull Local Assembly No. 3,724), Patrick Burke, Rec Sec Meet 94 Bridge

L

Labellade Adele (wid Elio), h 32 Duke
" Adelma, gro, 123 Duke, h same
" Adolphe, lumber hnd, h 70 Albion
" Adrien, btehr, e 8 Inkerman 12 n Alfred, h same
" Alphonse, factory hnd, h e 8 Britannia 6 n Alfred
" Chrysestome, mill hnd, h 93 Wright w Alfred
" Felix, lab, h 170 Britannia
" Felix jr, lab, h 26 Britannia
" Francois, mill hnd, h 91 Wright w
" Francois, mill hnd, h w s Alma 1 n Second
" George J, saliff, 124 Main, f 200 Britannia
" J Bte, carp, h s 200 Second w 2 of Inkeman
" Joseph, platr, h 200 Britannia
" Stanislas, mill hnd, h s 200 Second w Lake Flora
Laberge Alfred, mill hnd, h 185 Chaudiere
" Joseph, mill hnd, h s Burke 4 of Autumn
" Louis, mill hnd, h e 8 St Hyacinthe 17 n St Etienne
" Louis, platr, h 187 Brewery
" Onesime, hotel, 171 Main
" Oisia, carp, h s 8 Aylmer rd 8 of Cemetery
" Pierre, mill hnd, h e 8 Lake 1 n of Albert
" Remi, mill hnd, h 75 Alma
Labonte Adelard, lab, h s Central 7 e Duke
" Joseph, factory hnd, h 208 Main
Labrosse Arcilace, mill hnd, h 210 Church
Labrecho Joseph, gro, 100 Kings rd, h same
Lacorte Felix, mill hnd, h 85 Church
Lacelle George, lab, h s Aylmer rd 2 w of Cemetery
" Odilon, lab, h e 8 Lorne 4 n of Chamberlain

Lachance Charles, piler, h 264 Main
" Denisse (wid Louis), h e 8 Inkerman 3 n Alfred
" F X, pltr, h 79 Brewery
" Louis, cont, h e 8 Lake 2 n Main
" Narcisse, mill hnd, h w s St Hyacinthe 4 n Queen
" Rosario, stone cutter, h w s Lake 6 n Main
Lacoste Cyrrle, piler, h 16 Autumn
" J Bte, mill hnd, h 106 Lake
" J Bte, mill hnd, h 64 Chaudiere
" Joseph, factory hnd, h 198 Bridge
" Joseph, mill hnd, h e 8 St Hyacinthe 1 n Queen
" Pierre, teamaster, h 45 Inkerman
Lacroix Phileas, mill hnd, h 160 Wellington
Laderoute Abraham, mill hnd, h 100 Wright w

Laferriere J Olivier, City Clerk of Hull, Secretary-Treasurer R C School Commissioners and Commissioner
Superior Court, h 145 Inkerman
Laframance Hector, clk, h 22-24 Ottawa
Lafrance Isobar, gro, e 8 Lake cor Charles lane h same
Labonte Augustin, cabman, h 127 Charles
" Evangeliste, mill hnd, h e 8 St Hyacinthe 2 n St Etienne
" George, lab, h w s Kent 4 n Lake Flora
" J Bte, mill hnd, h w s Woburn 7 w of Autumn
" Mrs Julie, gro 127 Charles, h same
" Pierre, mill hnd, h w s Queen 2 e St Hyacinthe
" Olivier, mill hnd, h 8 Alma
Lafond Edeon, dry gda 100 Main, h 103 Albert
" Maxime, mill hnd, h 124 St Henri
LaFontaine Joseph, gro res Britannia cor First, h same
" Louis, mill hnd, h 156 St Henri
" Olympe, mill hnd, h e 8 Inkerman 9 n
Lafonse Louis, piler, h e 8 King's rd 7 n of Steepyard
Laframboise Charles, mill hnd, h w s Lake 7 n Main
" Charle (wit A P), h w s Wall 4 e Bridge
" Delicious, raftman, h w s St Ephrem 2 e of Tetreau
" Isaac, carp, h 144 Bridge
Lafrance Isidore, clv ser, h 53 Church
COAL

{ All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON
{ Best Quality. }

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.

TELEPHONE 226.

COAL
{
All Kinds. 
}

G. F.

THOMPSON

Bt Qualit. 

27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.

TELEPHONE 226.

LAF LULL CITY DIRECTORY. LAT

Lafrance Joseph, mill hnd, h s Aylmer rd 11
w Cemetery

" Louis, bch r, h 41 St Florent

" Lac, mill hnd, h s Central, 6 e Duke

Lafranci James, tmstr, h 48 Brewery

" Michel, lab, h s Eugene (Rosedale)

Lafreniere George, lab, h 192 Duke

Leon, h 178 Britannia

" Louis, fac hnd, h 228 Church

Lagace Elisee, mill hnd, h s Woburn 7 e of

" F X, mill hnd, h s Inkerman 9 n

" Roch, boomsman, h s St Adele 1 e

Tetreau

Lagennis Alfred, mill hnd, h 15 Inkerman

Laliberte Ferdinand, carp, h s St Hemi

" Francois, mill hnd, h s St Etienne 2

e St Henri

Hanor, mill hnd, h 50 Kent

Joseph, mill hnd, h w s Inkerman 9 n
Division

" Joseph, mill hnd, h 54 Kent

Najian, fac hnd, h s Wall 3 e Bridge

Sobon, cab driver, h 31 Pitt

Lambert Benjamin, gro, n e cor Alfred and
Brittania, h same

" F X, carp, h w s Almer, 7 n Second

Hanor, stone cutter, h w s Almer 9 n
Second

Lamothie Alphonse, lab, h 23 St Florent

" Edmund, mill hnd, h 114 St Henri

F X gro, 10 St Brewery, h same

" F X, mill hnd, h 19 St Florent

Joseph, mill hnd, h 13 St Florent

Lamonreux Emery, cab driver, w s Lake 1
n Main h same

Landreau Louis, mill hnd, h n s Wall 1 e
Duke

Laudry Amedee, baker, Mt St Philom

" Andre, barber, 56 Main 1 123 Wellington

Arthur, mill hnd, h 22 St Henri

Auguste, fac hnd, h 140 Wellington

Delphine (wid Maglo), dry goods, n s
Queen 1 e St Florent h same

" Louis, lab, h 29 Alma

" Louis, mill hnd, h 229 Church

" Noe, hotel, 50-54 Albert h same

Thadee, lab, h 91 Wellington

Lane Alfred, shoemaker, h 8 Duke

Langervin Octave, mill hnd, h 7 Britannia

" Paschal, mill hnd, h s a Wall 2 e

Brewery

Langford George, mill hnd, h s a Mountain
rd 1 w Gatineau rd

Lamont Joseph, lab, h 78 Hannah

Lamontette Joseph, mill hnd, h 13 Rock

Laprade Alexandre, carp, h 18 Ottawa

Launepse Aurelie (wid Andre), h 9 Albion

" Joseph, mason, h 35 Britannia

Laquiefre Miss Hermine H, books etc, 190

Main 1 Inkerman

" Joseph, h w s Inkerman 7 n Alfred

Laplanche Vetal, confy, 112-114 Wellington
h same

Lapeinte Charles, h 275 Bridge

" Charles, mill hnd, h w s Woburn 2 w
Autumn

" David, carter, h w s Britannia 8 n

Hycainthe 12 n St Etiene

" Jacques, mill hnd, h 81 Kent

Larochle, see also Larochle

" Francis, slr, 65 Bridge h same

" F X, hum hnd, h s Queen 11 e Chau-

diere

" Hercule, carp, h 103 Charles

" J Bie, tmstr, h 65 Hannah

" Napaise, carp, h 85 Charles

" Remi, carp, h s Central 12 e Duke

Wan, lab, h 75 Charles

Laroque Adelphie, carp, h e s Britannia 2 n
Alfred

" Adrien, fac hnd, h n s Woburn 4 w
Autumn

" Felix, mill hnd, h w s Lake 10 n Main

" Ferdinand, mill hnd, h 4 Philmon

Hermansis, boots and shoes, 88 Main
h 122 Lake

" Isaac, fac hnd, h 15 Britannia

" Narcisse, boomsman, h n s Division
bet Britannia and Inkerman

Larose Auguste, piler, h s Burke 1 e
Autumn

" Elie, foreman, h e s Cemetery rd

" Felix, tmstr, h 80 Hannah

" Ferdinand, fac hnd, h 36 Alma

F X, wood vendor, h 70 Brewery

" J Bte (Feely 1 Larouche), h 5 Pitt

" J Bte, mill hnd, h 83 St Henri

" Joseph, foreman, h w s Gatineau rd 2
n Regina

Laurouchle, see also Larochle

" Joseph, mill hnd, h n s Ann 4 e Autumn

" Pierre, mill hnd, h n s Ann 2 e Autumn

" Reni, mill hnd, h 108 Church

Lascard Pierre, hum hnd, h w s Britannia 2 n
First

Lassalle Medore, lab, h 27 Inkerman

Latorneau Adelard C, hotel, 115 Church, h same

" Felix, mill hnd, h s Inkerman 2 n
Second

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | MEN'S SUITS.

- BOYS' SUITS.
Karn Organs

35,000 of those Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886. Bush, Bonbright & Co., 158 Sparks St., Ottawa.
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James Hope & Co. | IMPORTERS OF CHILDREN’S BOOKS and ART PUBLICATIONS.
Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most
LIBERAL POLICY IN THE WORLD

Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.
JOHN R. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario.
Lynott Christopher, mach, h 26 Brewery
" John, dynamite wks, h 68 Regina 1 w of Gatineau rd
" John, foreman, h 67 Duke
Lyons Miss Maud, clk P O, 40 Chaudiere
" Wm H, gro, 78 Wellington, h same

Mc
McAllister Robert, carp, h 28 Creekside
McCall David, toll gate kpr, Gatineau rd res same
McCallum Louis (wid Alex D), h 107 Front
McCann Owen, tmstr, h 961 Bridge
McConnell Arthur, Advocate, 146 Main res 416 Gilmore st, Ottawa
McCormick Wm, foreman, Eddy Induratell M:ehx, stone cutter, 34 St Henri

MAJOR, C. B.

ADVOCATE, ETC.

124 MAIN, House 126 same
Major Felix, stone cutter, h 34 St Henri
" Solomon, tmstr, h 185 Brewery
Malotte Francis, fireman, h 181 Bridge
" Joseph, res 27 Britannia
Maloney Patrick, mill hnd, h s Victoria (Wrightville) 2 w of Gatineau rd
McArdle John, foreman, h 98 Britannia
Mann John, mill hnd, h 12 Inkerman
" Joseph, h 37 Duke
Manseau Francis, gro, 141 Church, h same
Mantha Alfred, mill hnd, h 12 St Henri
" Joseph, mill hnd, h 84 Charles
" Joseph, mill hnd, h 20 St Florent
" Olivier, culler, h s Wall 7 e Bridge
" Theophile, lab, h s Queen 10 e Chaudiere
Manton Joseph, fac jobber, h 37 Langley
Marchand Philippe, lab, h w s Britannia 3 n First
Matul Paul, lab, h e s Albert n
" Maxime, mill hnd, h 41 Albion
Marnette Alphonse, mill hnd, h 153 Albion
Marchoux Alexis, gro 183 Albion, h same
Marineau Cleophas, stone cutter, h 292 Main
Marion Bros (Norton Marion), mer trs 142 Main
" Joseph, carp, h 54 Victoria
" Joseph, driver, h 27 Albert
" Joseph, fishery insp h 149 Alma
" Louis, mgr Marion Bros, h 140 Main
" Nelson (Marion Bros), h 140! Main
Marleau Exilda (wid J Bte), h 85-89 Bridge
" Francis, cabman, h 205 Brewery
" Francis J, factory hnd, h 146 Brewery
" F X, gro w s Inkerman 1 n Division, h same
" J Bte, carter, h 114 Lake
" J Bte, mill hnd, h 11 Britannia
" Pierre, h 4 Fox
" Pierre Jt, mill hnd, h 149 Bridge

M

Macdonald George A, clk E B Eddy Co, res 72 Sussex, Ottawa
MacEachen George, lab, h 363 St Andrew, Ottawa
Mackay John R, fac hnd, h 152 Wellington
Mackenzie Frederick, gro, s cor Aylmer rd and Tetreau
Madore John J, agr, h w s Alma 8 n Alfred
" Leo (wid Edmond), h n s Alfred 2 e of Britannia
Magistrate's Court, J T St Julien, Sti-pendary Magistrate, City Hall

G U A R D I A N  A S S U R A N C E  C O .  

W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
MARTIN, F. X.

GENERAL DRY GOODS

Millinery and Mantles

Sale Agent for Butterick's Patterns. Dress Making a Specialty.

110 and 112 MAIN

Established 1871. TELEPHONE 52A.

Martin George, driver, h s a Wall 3 e Brew-

cery crook

" John, (Martin Warnock & Co), res Ot-
tawa

" Marie, (wid Samuel), h s 32 Britannia

" Oliver, h s 52 King's rd

" Prudent, mill hnd, h s 88 St Florent

" Warnock & Co, (John Martin, Alex-

ander J Warnock, James G Warn-

ock) flour & feed, 92 Main

Mary, see also St Marie

" Auguste, h s a Bridge n 4 and King's rd

" Massis Achille, mill hnd, h s 140 Albion

" Massis Deus, filer, h s 140 Lake

" Felix, tailor, h s 11 Stewart

" George E, mill hnd, h s 64 Inkerman

" Hyacinthe, plait, h s a First 2 w Inkern-

man

" Isaac, plait, h s 121 Albion

" J Bt, carp, h s 108 King's rd

" Louis, cutter, h s 64 Brewery

" Ouenise, mill hnd, h s 62 Inkerman

" Wic, mill hnd, h s a Inkerman 2 n

First

Masonic Hall, s a Aylmer rd 2 w Chaudière

Mason Engine, trader, h s a Gatineau rd

2 n CPR

Mathieu Alfred, lab, h s Central 16 e Duke

" Augustin, lab, h s 239 Duke

" Napoleon, mill hnd, h s 243 Duke

Matte Arsene, mill hnd, h s 34 Inkerman

Maxwell Albert E, bpfr Gilmour & Hugh-

son, res Gatineau Mills P Q

May Sarah, (wid Daniel) h s 27 Languevin

Méthot Alexandre, driver, h s Church

Mothe Édouard, mill hnd, h s 233 Bridge

Hornstein, mill hnd, h s 29 Philomont

" Isodore, mill hnd, h s 260 Bridge

" J Bt, mill hnd, h s 239 Bridge

Menard Alphonse, mill hnd, h s 162 Britannia

" Charles, mill hnd, h w s Lake 12 n

Main

" J Bt, carter, h s 62 Britannia

" Joseph, mill hnd, h s a Charles lane 3 e

of Lake

" Mercier Napoleon, mill hd, h s 246 Bridge

" Morin-George, foreman Eddy Sul-

phate mill, h e of Wright opp Victo-

ria

" Henry, foreman Eddy sail factory,

h s 111 Front

" Méthot Alexandre, lumber hd, h s a Chaudière,

terre lane 3 e of Chaudière

" Charles, mill hd, h s 134 Church

" Mongeot dit Lagace Antoine, mill hd, h

St Hyacinthe 6 n St-Etienne

" Michaud Deus, paper mkr, h e s Gatinenu rd

6 n de Jossee

" Omer, mason, h s 59 Britannia

" Michon-Choquet, fac hid, h s 10 St Florent

" J Bt, culler, h s 40 St Florent

" Joseph, mill hd, h s a Queen 4 e St Hyacinthe

" Michel, mill hnd, h s 263 Duke

" Milks Albert, millwright, h e s Gatineau rd

10 n de Jossee

" Milton George H, gen'l B E Eddy Co,

h s 70 Main

" Miller Francis, hotel, s s Aylmer rd 10 w

do cemetery

" John, raftsmen, h e s Alonso 1 n

of Regina

" Mary, (wid Alexander) h s 56 Chaudière

" Millette, lab, h s a St-Esprit 13 n

St-Etienne

" Philéas, mill hnd, h s 5 Britannia

" Philippe, mill hnd, h e s Britannia 6 n

First

" Milton Andar, carp, h s 98 Wellington

" Miss Aune, dressmaker, h s 9 Autumn

" Miss Dina, prn Ste Adele public

school, h s Mirault

" Narcisse, mill hd, h s 9 Autumn

" Miro Banarce, mason, h s Chaudière

" Jacques, mill hd, h s 62 Chaudière

Miron Ferdinand, lab, h s 46 Wellington

" Françoise, mill hd, h s a Wall 9 e

Brewery Co

" Paul, pilier, h s 13 Pitt
HEINTZMAN PIANOS
BUSH, BONBRICHT & CO., Sole Agts.
158 SPARKS STREET.
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Mondoux Olivier, lab, h 115 Albion
Monet Alphonse, mill hd, h 174 Wellington

" Alfred, mason, h s s St Ephem 4 e of Tetreau
" Alfred, mill hd, h 110 Philémon
" Amable, mason, h s s St Ephem 3 e of Tetreau
" Mrs Angele, gro, 80 Church h same
" Béasse, lab, h 90 Church
" Felix, pilr, h s s St Ephem 5 e of Tetreau
" Ferdinand, mill hd, h 94 Church
" Mrs Henriotte, gro, 94 Church h same
" Maximilien, carriage hdh, 136 Brewery h same

" Pierre, quarrer, h s Ann 4 w of Autumn
" Raymond, carp, h s s St Hyacinthe 8 n St Etienne

Monfils Adam, mill hd, h 39 Britannia
" Gedeon, mill hd, h 5 Kent
" Honoré, mill hd, h 54 Inkerman
" Philippe, fac hd, h 75 Albert

Montier Alexis, h 199 Bridge
Montpetit Dominique, h 110 Wright w

" Joseph, mill hd, h 101 Wright w
Montrais Joseph, mill hd, h 292 Duke
Montreuil J Bte, mill hd, h 79 Central

" Joseph, mill hd, h s s Central 6 e Duke
" Joseph, mill hd, h 77 Philéon
Moore Albert, paper mkr, h 4 Creekside

" Henry, farmer, h s Aldymer rd 4 w of Columbia rd
" Wm H, imbhr agt, h 403 Brewery
Moquin Edward, lab, h 61 Church
F X, mill hd, h 71 Alma

Valmire, carp, h 55 Church
Moreau F X, cook, h 55 Alma

" Godfrey, hotel, 69 Church
" Joseph, mill hd, h 131 Church
" Joseph, brklr, h n a Wall 5 e Autumn

Morin Antoine, mill hd, h s s Britannia 4 n Division

" Arthur, mill hd, h s Woburn 6 e of Autumn
" Charles, pilr, h 163 Duke
Chrysostome, mill hd, h s s St Hyacinthe, 11 n St Etienne
" Cimire (wid Louis), h 232 Main
" David, fac hd, h 180 Britannia
Etecar, lab, h 271 Bridge

" Felix, lab, h s Aldymer rd 1 w of Tetreau
" Mrs Flavie, gro, 163 Duke h same
" Flavien, fac hd, h 58 Chaundiare
" Gabriel, lum hd, h w Britannia 5 n Division

Hilaire, mill hd, h 201 Church
Jacques, h 208 King’s rd

Morin Jacques jr, carp, h 209 King’s rd
" Mrs Marie L, fruits etc, 208 King’s rd h same
" Michel, mill hd, h 60 Inkerman
" Saturin, mill hd h s s St Hyacinthe, 7 n St Etienne

Morphy Roland, tmstr, h 151 Brewery
Morison Francis, opr CPR station, ros 89

Spruce st Ottawa

Murri Joseph, foreman, h 31 Chaundiare
Morrissette David, pilr, h 11 Duke
Morrisette Felicite (wid David), confy 48

Albert, h same
Matt Wm, wood vnr, h e s Joshua

Mousseau Charles, carp, h 194 Brewery
" Edward, chief millwright E B Edly Co, h 148 Main

" Telephone, blacksmith w Lake 2 n Main, h e s Lake 1 n Main

Muir Alexander, mkr gdnr n a Gatineau rd, 4 n of Victoria, h same
Mulena Miss Clara, dressmrk 76 Kent, h same

Mulken James, paper mkr, h 47 Brewery
" Jerome, foymnn, h 188 Brewery
Mutvina Noel, foreman, h 19 Ivy
Murphy John, lab, h 86 Duke
Murray Michael, mill hd, h w Lake 4 n Main

Myer John, elk, h 197 Wellington
" Henry, lab, h 38 Alma
" Joseph, gro 115 Bridge, h 197 Wellington

Myre Joseph, mill hd, h 59 Albion

N

Nabon Isaac, patr, h 177 Duke
" Joseph, mill hd, h 196 Duke
" Victor, mill hd, h 145 Albion

Nash Patrick, mill hd, h 174 Brewery
Nabert Thomas, foreman, h s s Bridge n w of King’s rd
Nault David, mill hd, h 31 Inkerman

" Severo, lab, h 42 Church
Naxion Lumlel, pilr mkr, h s Woburn 3 w of Autumn
Nerbonne Joseph, mill hd, h s s St Hyacinthe 1 n St Etienne
Nesbitt James, baker, h 63 Front

" Robert G (Evans & Nesbitt), h 76 Brewery
Neville Richard, mill hd, h 46 Albert
Nicolson John, lab, h 179 Alma

Nogate Bartholomew, laumer hd, h 45 Head
Neal Joseph, stone cutter, h s s Cartier 4 w of Lorne

JAMES HOPE & CO.
Office Stationery
A Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normand Alfred, lab</td>
<td>h 101 Chaudiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apolline (wid Theophile)</td>
<td>h 108 Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basile, barge hnd</td>
<td>h s s First 1 w of Ottawa river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, mill hnd</td>
<td>h 154 Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleopthe (wid Joseph)</td>
<td>h 13 Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabien, mill hnd</td>
<td>h 106 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, carp, h 137 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, face hand</td>
<td>h 106 Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honore, caretaker City Hall,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore, quarryman, h 199 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame (R C) Cemetery</td>
<td>Ovilo Lemieux guardian, n end Cemetery rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame de Grace (R C) Church</td>
<td>Rev Lodger Lunnun, O M I, Superint. n end Cor. Alma and Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugent John, mill hnd</td>
<td>h 138 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Boyle John, carriage mkr, h 40 Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Thomas, mach, h 196-198 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefe John, mill hnd, h 63 Chaudiere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Charles, pail mkr, h s s Regina 2 w of Gatineau rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, carp, h w s Joshua 1 n of Regina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olinster Charles, paper mkr, h s s Aylmer rd 3 w of Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs E, h s s Aylmer rd 4 w of Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malley John, shoemaker, h 300 King's rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Valerie, bdg hae, 300 King's rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Abraham, boat capt, h w s Alma 8 n First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, forwarder, h w s Wright o 2 n Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Powder Co (Ltd) The, W E Lehigh, saw, dynamite store, e s Gatineau rd 2 n of CPR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Co's ship yard (see Motors alphabetical), e s King's rd n d Secunel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellen Etiene, miller, h 182 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, mill hnd, h 49 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, mill hnd, h 33 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri, lab, h s s Kent 19 n Lake Flora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, mill hnd, h s s Aylmer rd 12 w of Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, mill hnd, h 201 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loye, mill hnd, h s s Aylmer rd 12 w of Lorne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, fireman, h n s Wall 8 e Chaudiere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, shantyman, h n s Lorne 11 1 w First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellen Ovide, mill hnd, h 51 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reneeul, mill hnd, h s s Wall 7 e Chaudiere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephirin, face hnd, h 10 Autumn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouimet Alexandre M D, Physician and Surgeon, Office and Residence, 111 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damase, adir, 290 Main, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecq Wm, blesmith, h 2 Creekside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Antoine, mill hnd, h e s St Hyacinthe 5 n Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, propr Le Spectateur, 154 Main, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paull Denise (wid Adolphe), h 20 Britannia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouile, bidr, h s s Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papilhon George, carpenter, h 297 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquet Eusace, quarryman, h n s Wall 8 e Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Gustave, phy, w s Lake cor Central, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix, h w s Inkerman 8 n Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand, carpenter, h 94 St Henri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, mill hnd, h w s Alma 4 n First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie (wid J Be), h 76 Hannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquin Elie, mill hnd, h e s Lorne 7 n of Chamberlain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabrique (wid Joseph), h 3 Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand, raftman, h s s Cartier 2 w of Lorne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isidore, cabinet mkr, 118 Charles h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis Euchariste, mach, h 49 Wright w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, carpenter, h 68 Britannia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel, carpenter, h 148 Britannia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parel Alexandre, mill hnd, h 170 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parel J Be, mach, h 140 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Be, mach, h 82 Wright w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Albert, pntr, h w s Lake n w cor Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoine, paints n s Victoria 5 e of Inkerman, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene, shoemaker, h 175 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, mill hnd, h 61 Philomona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obeline (wid Fabien), h 122 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remi, lab, h e s Chaudiere 3 n Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene, mill hnd, h 3 s 31 Guy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Joseph, eng, h 6 8 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parisse Edras, fac hnd, h s s Ann 3 w Autumn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfroy, pail mkr, h s s St Andre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, pail mkr, h w s Tetraou, 11 s Aylmer rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noe, fac hnd, h 41 Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parouton Mrs Ann, cout, 66 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jules, lab, h 61 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guaranteed Protection and Prompt CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

The best Liberal Conditions of Canada. W. G. BLACK, Agent.

The Sam'l Rogers Oil Co. | Miners' Oils

Parron Julien, h s Inkerman, 5 n First
Pomonaud Emmanuel, phy, h 88 Brewery

Gabriel, carpenter, h 97 Wellington

Joseph, hostler, h 48 Brewery

Patrie Napoleon, mill hand, h 189 Bridge
Patrie Beloni, shoemaker, 184 Church h same

Alfred, mill hand, h 57 Wright w

Alfred, mill hand, h 60 Duke

Dolphins, contr, h s a Wall, 1 e Chaudiere

Joseph, mill hand, h 66 Duke

Pellerin Samuel, lab, h 114 Albion

Pelletier Achille, miller, h 34 F.

Alfred, fac hand, h 151 Wellington

Edouard, tlr, h 29 Pitt

F X, fac hnd, h 125 Wellington

Gaspard, mill hand, h 205 Brewery

George, mill hand, h 28 Wellington

J Bte, lumber hand, h w s Autumn, 3 n Rock

Joseph, mill hand, h 42 Wellington

Michel, carp, h 29 Langevin

Mrs Rosalie, dressmaker, 29 Langevin h same

Theoepole, mill hand, h s King's rd 7 n Division

Pepin Joseph, paper wkr, h 13 Victoria

Perrard Hilaire, pdlr, h s St Etienne 3 e St Hyacinthe

Michel, gro, n s St Etienne 1 e St Henri, h same

Napoleon, mill hand, h 174 Albion

Pierre, lab, h 413 Inkerman

Pierre, lab, h s s St Hyacinthe 6 n St Etienne

Perrin Alphonse, cigar 88 Bridge

Perrault Josephine (wid Joseph), h s s Alma

Perron Elise, mill hand, h 205 Main

F X, mill hand, h s s Wall 5 e Autumn

Joseph, lab, h n s Wall 1 e Chaudiere

Remi, mill hand, h n s Wall 5 e Chaudiere

Peterson Augustin, mill hand, h 37 Rock

Petit Albert, jwtr, 102 Main, h same

Petit Joseph, h 106 Britannia

Sarah (wid Edouard), h 77 Brewery

Philip Felix, h 80 Central

J Bte, mill hand, h 69 Philomone

Prosper, tnr, n s Central 1 e Duke h same

Picard Caroline (wid Stanislas), h w s Alma 6 n Second

Piche Andre, mill hand, h 86 Church

Charles, lab, h w s Elizabeth 2 n of Jessie

Charles, mill hand, h 102 Wright w

Paul, barber, h 107 Albert

Pichette Alphonse, carter, h 91 Philomone

Pichette Honore, h s s Inkerman 7 n Second

Pigeon Pierre, mill hand, h 201 Brewery

Pilon Alexandre, mill hand, h 209 Bridge

Felix, restr, 102½ Main h 35 Church

Gedeon, fac hand, h 87 Kent

Hilaire, carter, h 136 Duke

J Bte, mill hand, h 40 St Florent

J Bte, mill hand, h 40 Wellington

Leon, guardian Ottawa Transportation

Co's shipyard, h same

Louis, mill hand, h s s Wall 4 e Brewery

Norbert, mill hand, h s s Catherine 1 w

Of Duke

Olivier, mill hand, h 95 Charles

Philbert, mill hand, h w s Inkerman 7 n Victoria

Pichette Octave, carp, h 146 Albion

Pinaute Louis, mill hand, h 145 Brewery

Pierrette Pierre, carp, h s s Second Ottawa river bank

Piquemault Alphonse, driver, h 28 Pitt

Pitre Irene, mill hand, h 120 Albion

Pommeles, fac hand, h 78 Inkerman

Pitt John, mill hand, h 86 Wright w

Plante Albert, h 110 Albion

Francis, hus hnd, h 21 Inkerman

Henri, mill hand, h 100 Charles

Plaxton Benjamin, grnr, h n s Gatineau rd 2 n of Victoria

Plouffe Celina (wid Pierre), h 243 Bridge

Laidore, mill hand, h 231 Church

Joseph, mill hand, h 134 Chaudiere

Leandre, mill hand, h s s Tetraun 5 s of Alymer rd

Poirier Charles, gro, n e cor Autumn and Wall h same

Evangeliste, miller, n w s Maiteljc

Philippe, fac hand, h 127-129 Church

Thomas, mill hand, h n s Woburn 6 n Autumn

Policq Jean, mill hand, h s s First 2 w of Ottawa river

Poule Wm, millwright C B Wright & Sons, h e s Langevin

Poulte Dominique, carter, h 121 Front

Post Office. James H Kerr, postmaster, s e cor Main and Langevin

Poulin Alfred, mill hand, h 16 Charles

Alvina (wid Isaac), h w s Inkerman 2 n

Second

Ephrem, mill hand, h s s Inkerman, 2 n

Division

J Bte, mill hand, h 151 Bridge

Poupart Pierre, mill hand, h 150 Alma

Poulette David, mill hand, h 140-142 Bridge

J Bte, mill hand, h w s St Hyacinthe 4 n St Etienne

Presbyterian Church, Rev Matthew Scott

pastor, s e cor Front and Pitt

GUARDIAN

of

ASSURANCE Co.

England

Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Guaranteed Protection and Prompt CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

The best Liberal Conditions of Canada.

W. G. BLACK, Agent.
Presbytery (R C), Rev Lodger Launson, O M I, Superior, n e cor Alma and Victoria.
Protest. Alexandre, mill hnd, h 27 Ottawa.
" F X, lumber hnd, h n s Wall 4 e Brewery.
" Jules, mill hnd, h w s Lake 11 n Main.
" Rev Meadere, O M I, Notre Dame de Grace (R C Church), ros The Presbytery.
" Narcisse, foreman, h w s Alma 1 n First.
Fritchard Janus, mill hnd, h 41 Pitt.
" Win, cutter, h 37 Pitt.
Proper Charles, chief millwright Gilmour &Hughson, h 301 King's rd.
Protest. Nazaire, carp, h 105 Phililnson.
Protestant Cemetery, s s Aylmer rd w of C P R crossing.
Proulx Antoine, lab, h 200 Church.
" Cheophas, mill hnd, h 131 Bridge.
" F X, clk, h 122 Charles.
" F X, lab, h 25 Ivy.
" F X, lab, h 159 Chaudiere.
" F X, mill hnd, h n s Wall 11 e Brewery creek.
" Isidore, carp, h e s Kent 3 n Lake Flora.
" Joseph, lab, h w s Inkerman 4 n Division.
" Joseph A. Gier, h 18 Marston.
" Louise (w d F X), h e s Chaudiere 12 n St Etienne.
" Noel, cutter, h 122 Charles.
" Toussaint, lumber hnd, h 3 r 201 Brewery.
Protest J Bte, plmr, h 148 Albion.
Protest Forrod, father, h 19 Duke.
" Joseph, snr, h 72 St Joseph.
" Julien, mill hnd, h s Pitt.
Prudhomme Joseph, mill hnd, h s s Central.
" N. Duke.
" Michel, mill hnd, h 119 Charles.
" Napoleon, mill hnd, h 49 Duke.
Quenev Andre, carp, h 11 Victoria.
" Gregoire, lab, h n s St Adele 3 e of Tetreau.
Quinze Rapids Improvement Co (Ltd) Tho, Hon E H Trounson pres, G B Green sec-treas, 58 Main.
Racette F X, mill hnd, h w s Albert n 2 n of Marston.
Racine Laurent, mill hnd, h 31 Wellington.
Rajotte Narcisse, mill hnd, h w s Alma 4 n Second.
" Olivier, lab, h w s Inkerman 3 n Division.
" Pierre, barge hnd, h n s Second 2 w of Ottawa river.
Rancourt Theodore, fnc hnd, h 31 Ivy.
Raymond Amedee, mill hnd, h 188 Wellington.
" F X, mill hnd, h 174 Duke.
" Louis, gro, h n s Inkerman 10 n Division h same.
" Philomene (wid Fabien), h 181 Duke.
Read Charles E (Beluill, Hardman & Co), h 254 Augusta, Ottawa.
Recorder's Court, J A Champagne.
Recorder, City Hall.
Regimbal Adelab, lab, h s St Etienne.
" Chaudiere.
" Antoine, mill hnd, h e s St Hyacinthe 3 n Queen.
" Augustin, lab, h w s St Hyacinthe 7 n St Etienne.
" Felix, mill hnd, h 273 Duke.
Joseph, mill hnd, h 148 Church.
Reilly Francis, mill hnd, h w s Gatineau rd.
" x Hardman's yard.
" George, foreman Mrs Scott's farm, h n s Aylmer rd 1 w 1st toll gate.
" Rainhardt Joseph, gro, h 242 King's rd.
" h same.
" Joseph jr, mill hnd, h 169 Alma.
" Paul, carp, h w s w l Cort Wright e and Division.
Remillard Miss Agme, milliner, 964 Main.
" J Bte, farmer, h w s Inkerman 8 n Alfred.
" Joseph, lab, h 91 Brewery.
" Louis, coal oil vendor, h w s Inkerman 8 n Alfred.
" Renaul Albert, mill hnd, h 74 Albion.
" Eudoard, mill hnd, h w s Britannia 2 n Division.
" F X, gdnr, h e s cor Gatineau rd.
" Alfred.
" J Bte, farmer, h w s Inkerman 8 n Alfred.
" Joseph, lab, h 91 Brewery.
" Louis, coal oil vendor, h w s Inkerman 8 n Alfred.
" Renaul Albert, mill hnd, h 74 Albion.
" Eudoard, mill hnd, h w s Britannia 2 n Division.
" F X, gdnr, h e s cor Gatineau rd.
" Alfred.
" Joseph, dairy, 24 Victoria h same.
" Joseph mill hnd, h e s St Florent 4 n swamp.
" Joseph mill hnd, h 87 St Henri.
Reveil Le (weekly), Polycarpe Boivin prop, 204 Main.
Reynolds Mrs Mary, gro, e s Gatineau rd 4 n Jessie 1 same.
The Bell & Co. Pianos
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Reynolds Wm, fac hand, w s Alonzo 1 n Regina

Richmond, wood wnr, h s Gatineau rd 4 n Jessie

Rice A, foreman, h 119 Brewery

Richard Alexandre, mason, h s Pitt

Alphonse, stoker, h 86 Brewery

Richardson Andrew, lab, h 70 Wellington

Richer Aldege, clerk La Banque Jacques

Carter J Cyrrille Richer

Cyrrille, millwright, h s Wall 1 e Autumn

Damien, h 42 Wright e

Patrick, caretaker St Joseph's Hall, h s St Joseph 2 s Main

Felix, mill hnd, h 109 Church

Honore, mill hnd, h s 30 Kent

Joseph, lab, h 17 Central

Teleside (wid Napoleon), fruits, 170

Main h same

Riel Arthur, shoemaker, h 90 Wright w

F X, blacksmith, h 32 Guy

Ringuette Thomas, raftman, h s Ann 4 e Autumn

Rivard Augustine, lab, h 28 Alma

Israel, cutter, h 128 Duke

J Bte, gro, 140 142 Duke h same

J Bte, mill hnd, h 204 Britannia

Pierre, mill hnd, h w s Britannia 4 n 1 First

Thomas, mill hnd, h e s Britannia 6 n Division

Rivet J Bte, mason, h s Ann 1 w of Duke

J Bte, mason, h 179 Wellington

Joseph, fac hnd, h e s Kent 7 n Victoria

Robbed George, farmer, h n s Leamy rd

Robere Moderne, mill hnd, h 114 Duke

Moise, boucher, h 136 Church

Victor, mill hnd, h 76 Central

Robert Hyacinthe, mill hnd, h 15 Duke

Robidoux Edouard, carp, h 29-32 Philemon

Edouard, weaver, h 169 Bridge

Robillard Elise, carp, h 95 Wright w

Elie, mill hnd, h s Central 1 e Duke

F X, mill hnd, h 134 St Henri

Frederic, h s Second Ottawa river bank

Isidore, mill hnd, h 56 St Florent

Louis, mill hnd, h w s Hyacinthe 14 n St Etienne

Robinson Achille, lab, h e s Inkerman 8 n 2 Second

James, fac hnd, h 68 Albert

Robitaille Napoleon, mill hnd, h 149 Wellington

Roch Miss O, tehr St George's public school, 1 Albert Parent

Rochelle Calixte, mill hnd, h 37 Ottawa

Rochon Adolphe, driver, h 68 Victoria

Alexandre, mill hnd, h 87 Britannia

Rochon Alfred (Rochon & Champagne), h 244 Main

Alfred, stonecutter, h 59 St Henri

Charles, quarrier, h w s Joshua 2 n of Regina

Isaac, mill hnd, h 74 Hannah

Pierre, carp, h s Carter 1 w of Lorne

Valerie (wid Romanait), h s s Central 5 e Duke

Rochon & Champagne (Alfred Rochon, Louis N Champagne), Advocates

246 Main

Rogers Ferdinand, carp, h 95 Charles

Ross Adolphe (wid Delphine), h 17 Philemon

Richard, mill hnd, h 11 Central

Roussignol Napoleon, mill hnd, h w s Inkerman 5 n Division

Rossel Calixte, hotel 9 Langervin

J Bte, drver, h 80 Kent

Rousseau F X, shoemaker, h 126 Charles

Rousselle Charles, blacksmith, h 172 Brewery

Joseph, mill hnd, h 18 Alma

Rowley Wm H, Secretary-Treasurer E B

Eddy Co, h Church Hill, Ottawa,

Roy Antoine, cartier, h 234 Church

Denis, carp, h 135 Church

Edouard, mill hnd, h 137 Duke

Emile, plater, h 96 King's rd

F X, carp, h 110 Church

Jacques, mill hnd, h 176 Chaudiere

Joseph, cook, h 240 Church

Joseph, lab, h 198 Britannia

Moise, plater, h 17 Guy

Napolon, mill hnd, h e s Inkerman 3 n 2 Second

Miss Plaisance, tehr St George's public school, h 17 Guy

Vermin, fac hnd, h 257 Bridge

Ryan Michael, instr, h s Victoria (Wrightville) 4 w of Gatineau rd

Sabourin Amelie, barge hd, h n s First 2 w of Ottawa river

Amelee, mill hnd, h 76 Wellington

Amelie, raftman, h 153 Bridge

Tablo, mill hnd, h w s St Hyacinthe 9 n Queen

Chlopas, mill hnd, h w s Bridge n 1 w of King's rd

Hiboux, culler, h n s Ann 1 w of Duke

Joseph, mill hnd, h 132 Church

Leandre, gro, 137 Brewery h same

Lescault (wid Joseph), h 133 Bridge

Mege, mill hnd, h 135 Duke

Napolon, cartier, h 30 Wellington

Timothee P, gro, 104-106 Wellington

Sagala Damar, civ ser, h 57 Alma

Pierre, piler, h 19 Albion

St Adelaide public sch, Miss Dina Miland prin, w s Tetreau 6 e of Aylmer rd

JAMES HOPE & CO., IMPORTERS OF
Office Knives, Scissors, etc.
St Joseph's Hall, w s St Joseph 3 n of Main
  " Society, Joseph Seguin secy, meets St Joseph's Hall
St Jules Gilbert, mill hd, h 143 Lake
  " J Bre, mill hd, h e s St Hyacinthe 2 n Queen
St Julien J T, Stipendary Magistrate, Magistrate's Court, City Hall, res Aylmer, P Q
St Louis Cyrille, mill hd, h 200 Duke
  " Eile, carp, h 146 Bridge
  " Francois, blksmlth, h s s Third
  " Moise, mill hd, h e s Inkorman 4 n Division
St Marie, see also Morin
  " J Bte, baker, h 11 Head
  " Joseph, btehr, h 9 Head
  " Joseph jr, btehr, 71 Wellington h 9 Head
  " Louis, mill hd, h 84 Wright w
St Martin Alphonse, mill hd, h e s Lorine 6 n of Chamberlain
  " David, callier, h 82 Lake
  " F X, mill hd, h 44 King's rd
  " Glaude, mill hd, h n s Wall 5 e of Bridge
  " Glaude, mill hd, h 207 Duke
St Pierre Israel, lab, h 25 Central
  " Joseph, oil vndr, h 14 Victoria
  " Norbert, civ ser, h 69 Kent
  " Pierre, h 174 Bridge
  " Reni, mill hd, h 178 Bridge
St Thomas Society, Hornudas Pitre secy, meets St Joseph's Hall
St Vincent de Paul Society, A P Thibault secy, meets basement Notre Dame Church
Salmon Albert, mill hd, h e s Gatineau rd 9 n of Jesse
Sanche Jerome, mill hd, h 113 Church
Sanctuaire Ambroise, mill hd, h e s Chaudiere 7 n St Etienne
Sarasin F P, mill hd, h 36 Wellington
  " Hereul, blacksmith, h e s Lake 3 n Charles lane
  " Joseph, mill hd, h 171 Wellington
  " Joseph, mill hd, h 185 Bridge
  " Wm, piler, 105 Church
Sauvageau Narcisse, plldr, h 231 Duke
  " Telrophore, dry goods, 42 Victoria h name
Sauro Alphonse, carp, h n s 2nd 3 w Bait-annia
  " Amable, mill hd, h e s St Hyacinthe 5 n St Etienne
The Som'l Rogers Oil Co. | COAL OILS
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Sauve Angus, pulp mkr, h 11 Albion
Charles, lab, h n s St Etienne 1 e St Hycaschtine
Dolphis, carp, h s s Second 2 w Britannia
Felix, mill hd, h e s Inkerman 1 n First
Francis, mill hd, h n s St Etienne 4 e Chaudiere
Francois O, grocer, 260 King's rd h same
F H, piler, h 234 Bridge
Isaac, mill hd, h 60 St Henri
Hormidas, mill hd, h e s Inkerman 7 n Division
Joseph, mill hd, h w s Autumn 2 n of Rock
Joseph, stonecutter, h w s Britannia 1 n First
Laplante, mill hd, h n s Division 1 e Lake Flora
Philippe, mill hand, h 200 Albion
Severe, mill hd, h w s Kent 1 n Lake Flora
Savard Basile, lab, h 262 Duke
Basile, mill hd, h 2184 Church
Dolphis, gro, 205 Duke h same
Moise, boot and shoemkr, 69 Brewery
Pierre, confy, n s Wall 16 e Brewery Creek h same
Savoie Hormidas, barber, h 52 Church
Sayer Gedeon, lab, h 20 Central
School Commissioners (R C), Moise Trudel, chairman, P. J. C, Durocher, Treffie St Jean, Joseph Beaudin MD, H A Guyette, J O Laserriere, secy-tracs; meet City Hall
School Trustees (Protestant) Joshua Wright, chairman; George E Marston, R C Nesbitt, Wm H Lyons, secy-tracs; meet at Model School, 20 Head
Scott David, tmstr, h s s Regina 2 w of Gatineau rd
Elie, quarryman, h 26 St Henri
Scott Estate Office, Dr Wm F Scott 58 Main
Joseph, mill hd, h 227 Church
Rev Matthew, pastor Hull Presbyterian Church, h 113 Front
Nancy L, (wid John) h n e cor Aylmer rd and Front
Hon R W, h n s Mountain rd 1 w of Gatineau rd
Scott Wm F, MD, Scott Estate Office, 58 Main, res n e cor Aylmer rd Front
Wm, millwright, h 187 Church
Seaship Joseph, mill hd, h e s King's rd 8 n of Shipyard

Seguin Adrien, mill hd, h e s Britannia 1 n Alfred
Alexandre, h w s Inkerman 3 n Alfred
Alphonse, carp, h 42 Wright w
Barnabe, gro, 70-72 Albert, h same
Barnabe, mill hd, h 21 Albion
Barnabe, mill hd, h 40 Inkerman
Dominique, fncy gds, 68 Inkerman h 106 Main
Miss Eleonore, fncy gds 106 Main, i same
J Ble, fac hd, h 14 Alma
Joseph, mill hd, h 72 Charles
Joseph, piler, h 168 Main
Joseph, ptrr, h e s Inkerman, 11 n Alfred
Rock
Louis, blacksmith, h 109 Wellington
Noel, cutten, h 160 Duke
Noel, tmstr, h s s Wall 1 e Hannah
Mrs Margarette, fruits, 108 Main i same
Modeste, mill hd, h e s Kent 14 n Lake Flora
Sophio (wid Joseph), h 81 Alma
Telesphore, barber, 171 Duke h same
Telesphore, mason, h 121 Inkerman
Theophile, carter, h 158 Duke
Servant Arthur, lab, h s s Queen 14 e Chaudiere
Jules, lab, h n s Queen 7 e St Henri
Sylvain Joseph, carp, h n s Woburn 310, Autumn
Sinarde, barber, h 59 Albert
Bernard, h 24 Inkerman
Bernard, btehr, 55 Albert, h w s Alma 3 n Division
Charles, carp, h 130 Albion
Evariste, raftsmn, h s s Wall 3 e Chaudiere
Joseph, mill hd, h s s Queen 18 e Chaudiere
Napolon, gro, 21 Philomen h same
Phidime, lumber hd, h 181 Brewery
Wilfred, mill hd, h n s Wall 4 e Chaudiere
Zephirin, btehr, h 22 Inkerman
Simone Andre, hotel, 17 Wellington h same
Dositheo C, ins aqt, 100 Alma h same
F X, mill hd, h 34 Ottawa
Stimus, mill hd, h w s Inkerman 1 n Alfred
Treffie, shoemkr, h 69 Charles
Simonneau Napoleon, mill hd, h 90 Duke
Simonne Napoleon, mill hd, h 176 Brewery
Joseph, lab, h s s Wall 1 e Duke
Mrs Mary, eating hse, 95 Main
Oliver, ptrr, h 95 Main

GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE CO. of England
W. G. BLACK, Agent
Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.
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{Best Quality.} 27 SPARKS ST., opp. The Russell.
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Sirois Gregoire, mill hnd, h w s Gatineau rd.

Israel, mill hnd, h w s Gatineau rd.

Joseph, carp, h 27 Head.

Simcox Jonathan L, millwright, h 13 Stewart.

Skipworth Charles, coachman, h 41 Brewery.

Stewart Simon W, h 22 Britannia.


Sons of England, Templew Lodge No. 165, meets Marion's Hall.

Superintendent, E. L. Eddy Co, res 602 Wellington, Ottawa Ont.

Soyce Alfred, mill hnd, h s s Gatineau rd, 7 n of Jessie.

Soulie Fabien, carp, h e s Inkerman, 6 n of First.

Fabien, mill hnd, h r 81 Lake.

Spearman Miss Mary, h s s Mountain rd, 2 w of Gatineau rd.

Spectator Le (weekly), N Page pub, 154 Main.

Spencer Pierre, mill hnd, h 152 Albion.

Stockhouse Benjamin S, dentist, 132 Main, l Imperial Hotel.

Stafford Lawrence, quarry mnr, h 178 Duke.

Stalker Edward, mill hnd, h s s Inkerman, 6 n of Ivy, bet Brewery and Rock.

Steele George, flier, h 106 Brewery.

Nancy (wid Thomas), h 78 Brewery.

Stewart John F, station agt C P R, res Ottawa Ont.

Stowe Henry, gdar, h w s Gatineau rd, 5 n of Victoria.

T

Talbot Achille X, Advocate, 194 Main, h s w cor Wright and Division.

Tanguay Joseph, mill hnd, h w s St Hyacinthe, 6 n Queen.

Tindif Justineur, mill hnd, h e s Inkerman, 1 n Division.

Tasse Gustave, piler, h s s Ann, 4 w of Duke.

Taylor Alexander, h s s Burke, 5 e of Autumn.

John F, clk E B Eddy Co, l Alexander.

Taylor L.

Tellier Normand, bottler, h e s Inkerman.

Is a Alfred h same.

Victor, mill hnd, h 25 Ottawa.

Tessier Alfred, mill hnd, h 67 St Florent.

Alphonse, carp, h 74 King's rd.

Damaso, lab, h w s Albert n 1 n.

Marston.

Dolphins, mill hnd, h 20 Stewart.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

Overcoats and Underclothing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRA</th>
<th>HULL CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>VIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEINTZMAN PIANOS</strong></td>
<td>Hev no equat in Tone, Touch and Durability, which makes them the most popular instrument of the period. Bush, Bowbright &amp; Co., Sole Agents, 108 Sparks St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranchemontagne Rev Joseph, O.M.I. Notre Dame de Grace (R.C) church, res the Presbytery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treau Emile, eng, h w s Joshua 2 a Regina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremblay Alexis, mill hnd, h s s Wall 4 e Autumn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles, stone cutter, h 180 Chaudiere</td>
<td>Vadeboncoeur Ephrem, wood vmdr, h s s Lisgar, 1 w of Lorne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cleophas, mill hand, h s s Catherine 2 w Chaudiere</td>
<td>Vaillancourt Mrs Emile, fruits, 62 Central h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Doni, mill hnd, h s Ann 6 e Autumn</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, carp, h 75 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Denais, mill hnd, h n s Queen 2 w Chaudiere</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, tmstr, h s s Central 10 e Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edouard, mill hnd, 27 Rock</td>
<td>&quot; Samuel carp, h 175 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edouard, mill hnd, h 34 Autumn</td>
<td>Valin Samuel, carp, h w s Inkerman 9 n Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elizabeth, h r 24 Wright w</td>
<td>Vailliere Adolphe, mill hnd, h 118 St Henri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ephrem, mill hnd, h s s Wall 4 e Chaudiere</td>
<td>Valiquette Anselme, mill hnd, h 13 Autumn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hippolyte, mill hnd, h n s Catherine 4 w Chaudiere</td>
<td>Vanasse Joseph, bar kpr, h 256 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Honore, mill hnd, h w s Inkerman 4 n First</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, mill hnd, h w s Lake, 3 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jean, carp, h s s Wall 2 n Chaudiere</td>
<td>Varin Edgar, fac hnd, h 104 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, mill hnd, h s s Ann 5 e of Autumn</td>
<td>&quot; Elzear, clk, h n s Woburn 4 e of Autumn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, mill hnd, h 31 Fox</td>
<td>&quot; Oscar, gro, e s Lake 2 n Charles lane h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, mill hnd, h 179 Duke</td>
<td>&quot; Oscar, lab, h 121 Inkerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, mill hnd, h 124 Britannia</td>
<td>Varneur Joseph, foreman, h 198 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, mill hnd, h 32 Alma</td>
<td>Vaudrin Alexis, pilr, h 258 King's rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marcel, raftsmn, h n s Catherine, 5 w of Chaudiere</td>
<td>Vaudry Charles, mill hand, h 18 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marie (wid Jean), h n s Wall, 3 e Brewery creek</td>
<td>Veilleux F X, lab, h s s Central cor Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Michel, mill hnd, h w s St Hyacinthe 2 n Queen</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, mill hand, h w s Tetreau 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Onesime, mill hnd, h w s Inkerman 6 n Alfred</td>
<td>s of Aylmer rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Simon, mill hnd, h e s Britannia 4 n of First</td>
<td>&quot; Philias, lab, h 199 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Theodule, carp, h e s Alma cor Second</td>
<td>Vermette Paschal D, carp, h 103 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wu, firemn, h 61 Chaudiere</td>
<td>Vezaire Laberge, lab, h 212 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, mill hnd, h e s Britannia, 3 n Division</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetreau J Bte, mill hnd, h 18 Central</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, tmstr, 130 Charles h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; Lodger, lab, h 128 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>Vian Arsene, bker milk, h 34 Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; Arthur, clk, h 28 King’s rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; Blaireau, paul milk, h 21 Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, mill hnd, h 76 King’s rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; Theophile, contr, s s Aylmer rd 1 w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; lat toll gate, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; Vallee, lab, h 65 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; Villeneuve Alexandre, lab, h w s Inkerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; 2 n First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; Alphonse, mill hnd, h e s Inkerman 3 n Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; F X, mill hnd, h e s Britannia 5 n Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; F X, mill hnd, h e s Inkerman 8 n Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; F X, mill hnd, h e s Inkerman 3 n Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; J Ritou, lab, h 179 Albion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; J Beauvilain, lab, h 198 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, carp, h s s Aylmer rd 1 w of Tetreau</td>
<td>&quot; J Bte, mil hnd, h s s Catherine 1 w of Chaudiere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JAMES HOPE & CO.** Printers of Legal and Mercantile **BLANK FORMS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ann</td>
<td>1 Aylmer Rd</td>
<td>Rest, s.s. Aylmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell George</td>
<td>46 Brewery</td>
<td>Coachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters David</td>
<td>211 Brewery</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>3 Gatineau Rd</td>
<td>Mill Hnd, mfr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>3 Gatineau Rd</td>
<td>Mill Hnd, mfr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp; S Instruments</td>
<td>215 Brewery</td>
<td>Mill Hnd, mfr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>6 Gatineau Rd</td>
<td>Mill Hnd, mfr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>230 Ottawa City</td>
<td>Engineer (H Walters &amp; Sons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>63 Duke St</td>
<td>Carpenter, carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>230 Ottawa City</td>
<td>Carpenter, carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnock</td>
<td>32 Albion Co</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen</td>
<td>265 Main St</td>
<td>Paper Maker, cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>76 St Florent</td>
<td>Carpenter, carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter G.</td>
<td>76 St Florent</td>
<td>Carpenter, carp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Sun Life**

**Office, Russell House Block, 24 Sparks St.**

**John R. Reid, Manager Eastern Ontario.**

**Bryson, Graham & Co.**

**Groceries! Choice and Cheap.**
# HULL CITY

## Classified Business Directory

### 1893-94

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accountants</th>
<th>Advocate</th>
<th>Axe Mfrs</th>
<th>Barristers</th>
<th>Blacksmiths</th>
<th>Bakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birks T H, 68 Main</td>
<td>Aylen &amp; Henault, 226 Main</td>
<td>Walters H &amp; Sons, 215 Brewery</td>
<td>Berthiaume Joseph, 96 Charles</td>
<td>Gingras Louis, 273 Bridge</td>
<td>Dompierre Basile, n e Alfred 1 e of Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon D C, 100 Alma</td>
<td>Basset J E, 175 Main</td>
<td>Clauson R F, 146 Main</td>
<td>Blais J Bte, 80 Albert</td>
<td>Gratton Adolphe, 99 Main</td>
<td>Evans &amp; Nesbitt, 128 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooke G J, 187 Main</td>
<td>Labelle G J, 124 Main</td>
<td>David Isidore, 74 Central</td>
<td>Leblanc Alexandre, 26 Victoria</td>
<td>Falardieu Ovide, 124 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon Asa, 177 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>Derouin Narcis, 43 Rock</td>
<td>Mousseau T P, w s Lake 2 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McConnell Arthur, 146 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deslauriers Alfred, 190 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDougall &amp; de Martigny, 224 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>Landry Andre, 86 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Major C B, 124 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>Legault Alexandre, 58 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rochon &amp; Champagne, 246 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard Clephas, 86 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talbot A X, 194 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gauthier Alphonse, 68 Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright G C, 72 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seguin Telesphere, 171 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banks</th>
<th>Barbers</th>
<th>Booksellers and Stationers</th>
<th>W. G. BLACK, Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banque Jacques Cartier, La, 236 Main</td>
<td>Berthiaume Joseph, 96 Charles</td>
<td>Gauthier F X &amp; Co, 98 Main</td>
<td>Ontario Chambers, 48 Sparks St., Ottawa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot and Shoe Dealers</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlebois H. &amp; Co, 108 Wellington</td>
<td>Eddy E B Co Junction Main &amp; Aylmer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme Isidore, 200 Main</td>
<td>(See adv page 34)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroseque Hennidas, 88 Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitry B. P, 104 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Jean Treille, 64 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boot and Shoe Makers</th>
<th>Carpenters, Builders &amp; Contractors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germain Octave, 122 Wellington</td>
<td>Black Thomas, e s Gatineau Rd 5 n of Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legault Joseph, 112 Church</td>
<td>Bourque Joseph, n w cor Alfred &amp; Wright e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savard Moise, 69 Brewery</td>
<td>Bourque Joseph, w s Alma 3 n Alfred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bottlers                      |                                               |
|-------------------------------|                                               |
| Chenier P, w s Alma 9 n Alfred|                                               |
| Teller Normand, e s Inkerman  |                                               |
| 13 n Alfred                   |                                               |

| Brick Manufacturers           |                                               |
|-------------------------------|                                               |
| Graham C E, 12 Brewery and Lesmy rd |                                               |
| Wright C B & Sons, 1 Britannia|                                               |

| Business Addresses            |                                               |
|-------------------------------|                                               |
| Might Directory Co. of Toronto|                                               |
| (Ltd), 18 Wellington St E, Toronto. |                                               |
| (See adv page 34)             |                                               |

| Butchers                      |                                               |
|-------------------------------|                                               |
| Belanger Léonard, n s Wall 2 e |                                               |
| Claudiere, 175 Wellington     |                                               |
| Brault Narcisse, 117 Lake      |                                               |
| D'Aoust Joseph, e s Inkerman  |                                               |
| 3 n Albert                    |                                               |
| Giroux Napoleon, n e cor Inkerman and Albert |                                               |
| Labelle Andreau, e s Inkerman |                                               |
| 12 n Alfred                   |                                               |
| St Marie Joseph Jr, 71 Wellington |                                               |
| Trudel Moise, e s Inkerman    |                                               |
| 2 n Albert                    |                                               |
| Vilmorin J B, 144 Duke        |                                               |

| Cab Owners                    |                                               |
|-------------------------------|                                               |
| Blais Francis, 124 Alma       |                                               |
| Compagna Charles, 129 Wellington |                                               |
| Lamoureux Emery, w s Lake 1 n Main |                                               |

| Cabinet Makers                |                                               |
|-------------------------------|                                               |
| Jolieu Adolphe, 275 Main      |                                               |
| Paquin Isidore, 118 Charles   |                                               |

| Collectors                    |                                               |
|-------------------------------|                                               |
| Clauson R F, 146 Main         |                                               |
| Labelle G J, 124 Main         |                                               |

| Confectionery, Fruits, etc    |                                               |
|-------------------------------|                                               |
| Bastien Mrs Olive, 204 Bridge  |                                               |
| Bedard Mrs M F, 106 Church    |                                               |
| Besnette J B, 28 Wellington   |                                               |
| Bierney Mrs M L, s s Bridge 3 sw of King's Rd |                                               |
| Blanchet Mrs Emma, 224 Main   |                                               |
| Bouche Mrs Marie, 38 Albon    |                                               |
| Courville Albert, 276 Main    |                                               |
| Fortin J N, 82 Main           |                                               |

**COAL**
{ All Kinds. } G. F. THOMPSON
{ Best Quality. } 27 SPARKS ST.,opp. The Russell

**HULL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.** CON

**BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.** Groceries & Glassware.
Karn Organs

CON HULL BUSINESS DIRECTORY. FLO

35,000 of those Celebrated Organs were sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1881.

Bush, Benbright & Co., 153 Sparks St., Ottawa.

---

CON

Hull Business Directory

Gallipeau Mrs Julie, 72 Brewery
Gelineau Honore, 95 Philomont
Giroux Mrs Eugenie, n a Victoria 3 e of Inkerman
Laplante Vital, 112-114 Wellington
Mailoux Miss Julie, 38 St Florent
Morin Mrs M L, 208 King's rd
Morissette Mrs Felonie, 48 Albert
Paroton Mrs Ann, 60 Wellington
Richer Mrs Locastie, 170 Main
Saumure Mrs M L, 122 King's rd
Savard Pierre, n a Wall 16 e Brewery crock
Seguin Mrs Marguerite, 168 Main
Vaillancourt Mrs Emelie, 62 Central

---

Contractors

(See Carpenters Builders and Contractors)

---

Crockery and Glassware

Fiset M L, 143 Main
Gauthier F X & Co, 98 Main

---

Dairies

Freely Thomas, n a Gatineau rd 2 n of Jessie
Guenette Marcel, n a Third 1 w of King's rd
Renaud Joseph, 24 Victoria

---

Dentists

Stackhouse B S, 192 Main

---

Directory Publishers

Might Directory Co of Toronto (Ltd), Head Office 18 Wellington st e Toronto Ont. (See adv inside back cover)

---

Drain Pipe and Tile

Wright C B & Son, 1 Britannia

---

Dressmakers

Barbeau Miss Adele, 105 Brewery
Beaumont Mrs M O, e a Britannia 5 n First
Cloutier Mrs Delta, 125 Brewery
Cote Miss Georgina, 129 Main
De la Ronde Mrs Maria, 71 Albert
Gagnon Mrs Harriet, 1 Head
Lamages Miss Glorvina, 114 Alna
Martin F X, 110 Main

---

Might, 599 FLO

Mulera Miss Clara, 76 Kent
Pelletier Mrs Rosalie, 29 Langevin

---

Druggists

Cooke & Helmer, 84 Main

---

Dry Goods

Bertinnae Mrs Marguerite, 92 Inkerman
Boyd M B, 71 Main
Caton P E & Bros, 114 Main
Deoees D A, 984 Main
Lafond Edson, 100 Main
Landry Mrs Delphine, n a Queen 1 e St Florent
Martin F X, 110 Main
Sauvageau Telephone, 42 Victoria

---

Dynamite Mfrs

Ottawa Powder Co The, e a Gatineau rd 2 n of CPR

---

Eating Houses

Hebert Mrs Elmire, 116 Brewery
Simpson Mrs Mary, 56 Main

---

Express Companies

Canadian Express Co, 84 Main

---

Fancy Goods

Belanger Joseph, 212 Main
Dorson Mrs M M, 220 Main
Gauthier F X & Co, 98 Main
Seguin Duriausseau, 68 Inkerman
Seguin Miss Eleonore, 106 Main

---

Fibre Ware

Eddy E B Co, Main. (See adv page 87)

---

Fire Clay and Brick

Wright C B & Sons, 1 Britannia

---

Flour and Feed

Martin, Warrack & Co, 92 Main

---

### The Sun Life
Office, Russell House Block, 34 Sparks St.

**Low Rates, Good Profits and the Most Liberal Policy in the World**

**JOHN A. REID, Manager Eastern Ontario**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Founders</th>
<th>Hull Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Thomas, 138 Brewery</td>
<td>Duquay Mrs Caroline, 188 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture Dealers</td>
<td>Durocher Ph, 53 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fint M L, 143 Main</td>
<td>Faubert Honore, cor Britannia and Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture Vans</td>
<td>Fleury Adelard, h n s St Etienne 3 n St Hyacinthe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumontier Magloire, 46 Pitt</td>
<td>Fortier Mrs Marie L, 88 Inkerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gents' Furnishings</td>
<td>Gagne Daniel, 1 Autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin F X, 110 Main</td>
<td>Gourgeon Frederick, 11-13 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Stores</td>
<td>Guyette Alexandre, 130 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEwen Mrs M A, 66 Charles</td>
<td>Guite Adolphe, w s St Hyacinthe 1 n Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocers</td>
<td>Hamel Germain, 132 Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrette Ferdinand, 44 Wellington</td>
<td>Hovington Miss Josephine, s s Queen, 17 e Chaudiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastien F X, 172 Duke</td>
<td>Humault Etienne, 46 St Florent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Amedee, 107 Victoria</td>
<td>Labelle Adelmar, 123 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilodeau J Bte, s s Queen 12 e Chaudiere</td>
<td>Labreche Joseph, 100 King's rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissonette Mrs Marie, 57 Albion</td>
<td>Ledeche Isaac, e s Lake cor Charles la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boult Thomas, 57 Albert</td>
<td>Lafontaine Joseph, w s Britannia cor First av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois Modeste, 164 Bridge</td>
<td>Lambert Benjamin, n e cor Alfred and Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brule Pierre, 168 Alma</td>
<td>Lamothe F X, 161 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadieux Mrs Victoria, e s Kent 8 n of Lake Flora</td>
<td>Lavordure M J &amp; Co, 62 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriere Basile, n s Victoria 1 e of Inkerman</td>
<td>Lebrun Olivier, 76 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriere Eustache, 90 Britannia</td>
<td>Ledoux Mrs Julie, 127 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriere J T, w s Inkerman 11 n Victoria</td>
<td>Legrand Hippolyte, n s Queen 3 e St Florent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Magloire, 85 Albert</td>
<td>Lyons D H, 78 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charva Daphne, 258 Bridge</td>
<td>McEwen Wm, 68 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charve Felix, 56 Central</td>
<td>Mackenzie Frederick, s e cor Aylmer rd and Tetreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charve P H, 266 Bridge</td>
<td>Mansio Francis, 141 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenier Ovila, 160 Wellington</td>
<td>Marcoux Alexis, 187 Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbeil Victor, w s Alma cor First</td>
<td>Martin Louis, 1 n Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courval Louis, 90 Philemon</td>
<td>Martel Joseph, s s Central 3 e Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coteau Mrs P, 203 Bridge</td>
<td>Monette McAngele, 80 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proulx Marcelle, s s St Etienne 1 e St Hyacinthe</td>
<td>Monette Mrs Henriette, 94 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daigle Miss Rosalie, 165 Brewery</td>
<td>Morris Mrs Flavia, 163 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalpce Joseph, 316 King's rd</td>
<td>Periard Michel, n s St Etienne, 1 e St Henri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Joseph, cor Britannia and Division</td>
<td>Poirier Clovis, n e cor Autumn and Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrosiers Isidore, w s Tetreau 4 s Aylmer rd</td>
<td>Raymond Louis, e s Inkerman 10 n Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrosiers Isidore, 2 Albert</td>
<td>Renhardt Joseph, 242 King's rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrosiers Evariste, 177 Church</td>
<td>Reynolds Mrs Mary, e s Gatineau rd 4 n Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrosiers Isidore, 52 Charles</td>
<td>Rival J B, 140-142 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain Pipes, Pig Iron, Cement, Etc.</td>
<td>Sabourin Leandre, 137 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRAE &amp; CO., 58 Queen E.</td>
<td>Sabourin T P, 106 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson, Graham &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Sauve F O, 260 King's rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks and Dress Goods</td>
<td>Savard Daphne, 206 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Seguin Barnes, 70 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks and Dress Goods</td>
<td>Sherby Joseph, e s Inkerman 1 n Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks and Dress Goods</td>
<td>Simard Napoleon, 21 Philomont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks and Dress Goods</td>
<td>Trudeau Adrian, 65 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks and Dress Goods</td>
<td>Trudeau A Z, 119 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks and Dress Goods</td>
<td>Varin Oscar, e s Lake 2 n Charles la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks and Dress Goods</td>
<td>Villemaire Damaso, e s Autumn bet Woburn and Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks and Dress Goods</td>
<td>Villemaire Miss Louise, 133 Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td>Marston G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnessmakers</td>
<td>Boyer Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onest M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grovel Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laroche Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ouimet Damase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatters</td>
<td>Lavigne &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels</td>
<td>Anderson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernier Ferdinand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cherrier Alexandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coallier Mrs Malvina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corbeil Damase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daigenev Olivier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duracher Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Hotel</td>
<td>Goyette Jacques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leberge Oseine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latour A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marieau Mrs Exhila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Mrs Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moreau Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roebuel Calixle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simon Andre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Furnishings</td>
<td>Fiset M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Dealers</td>
<td>Dumontier Magloire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indurated Ware</td>
<td>Eddy E B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Agents</td>
<td>Clauson R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant Tailors</td>
<td>Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne &amp; Co. 108 Main</td>
<td>Aubry E S 216 Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Bros. 142 Main</td>
<td>Beaudin Joseph 256 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin F X 110 Main</strong></td>
<td>Cooke S P 34 Brewery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Millinery Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baril Miss Marie 156 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caron P E &amp; Bros. 114 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longtin Mrs Harlotta 28 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin F X 110 Main</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renard Miss Aigle 981 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music Stores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Mrs Mary 158 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music Teachers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courville Miss Adele 125 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Miss Rose A 28 Wright St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspapers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch Thu 214 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Weekly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revers Le 2d 24 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectator Le 134 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notaries Public</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bibeau S A 202 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crevier P A J 80 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desjardins P T 130 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetreau Noree 181 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paints, Oils, Etc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marston G J 68 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Antoine n 5 Victoria 5 e Inkerman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Mfrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eddy E B Co. 254 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also page xii)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Napoleon 90 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Wm 144 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filteau F X 118 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aubry E S 216 Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudin Joseph 256 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke S P 34 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham C E 12 Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marston A W 70 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outremont Alexandre 111 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquet E G w a Lake cor Central</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pianos and Organs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Mrs Mary 158 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plaster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright C B &amp; Sons 1 Britannia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plumbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Jean Sylvain 210 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portland Cement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright C B &amp; Sons 1 Britannia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poultry Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Andrew e 5 Gatineau rd opp Mountain rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Mfrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Powder Co w 3 Victoria Wrightville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belvin Polycarpe 204 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusnier W J 214 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouin G E 214 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Napoleon 154 Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publishers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belvin Polycarpe 204 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusnier W J 214 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Directory Co of Toronto (Ltd) (Directories and Maps) 18 Wellington St Toronto (See also page 84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Napoleon 154 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulp Mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry Owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Metal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saloons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewer Pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewing Machine Agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphate Fibre Mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin-smiths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacconists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella Repairers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undertakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washboards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watches Clocks and Jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wines and Liquors
Barette Ferdinand, 44 Wellington
Charron Delphos, 208 Bridge
Chenier Ovila, 100 Wellington
Charron P H, 206 Bridge
Durocher P H, 53 Brewery
Labelle Adelmar, 123 Lake
Labrecque Joseph, 100 King's rd
Laverdure M J & Co, 62 Albert

Wood Pulp
Eddy E B Co, Main (See adv page xii)

Woodenware
Eddy E B Co, Main (See adv page xii)

Woollen Mnfrs
Hanson G E, 102 Brewery

DOMINION HALL HOTEL

Mrs. C. F. Pettie, Proprietress

RATE, - - $1.00 PER DAY

TABLE NOT EXCELLED BY ANY $2.00 A DAY HOUSE IN THE CITY

BAR SUPPLIED WITH ONLY THE FINEST BRANDS OF LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Street Cars from Depot pass the Door

205 - 211 Sparks Street

McRAE & CO., 58 Queen E. | COAT

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO. | MEN'S SUITS.
 | BOYS' SUITS
### Sterling Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pane</th>
<th>Cts</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sterling Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pane</th>
<th>Cts</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interest Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>1 Day</th>
<th>2 Days</th>
<th>3 Days</th>
<th>7 Days</th>
<th>10 Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reduction of Francs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>20.27</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>40.55</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>60.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>21.23</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>41.50</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>61.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>.97</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>22.20</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>42.45</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>62.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>23.16</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>43.40</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>63.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>24.12</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>44.35</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>64.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>25.09</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>45.30</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>65.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>26.06</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>46.25</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>66.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>27.02</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>47.20</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>67.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>28.00</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>48.15</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.72</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>29.07</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>49.10</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>68.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>8.69</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>30.04</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>50.05</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>69.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>9.66</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>31.01</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>50.90</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>70.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>10.62</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>31.98</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>51.85</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>71.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>11.58</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>32.95</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>52.80</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>72.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>12.55</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>33.92</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>53.75</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>73.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>13.51</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>34.89</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>54.70</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>74.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>14.48</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>35.86</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>55.65</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>75.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>15.44</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>36.83</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>56.60</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>76.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>16.41</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>37.80</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>57.55</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>77.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>17.37</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>38.77</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>58.50</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>78.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>18.34</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>39.74</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>59.45</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>79.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>40.71</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>60.40</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>80.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANTS
100 Grey Nun Street, Montreal

IMPORTERS OF
SCOTCH GLAZED DRAIN PIPES
Chimney Tops, Vent Linings, Flue Covers, Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Portland Cement,
Canada Cement, Water Lime, Whiting, Plaster of Paris,
Borax, China Clay, Etc., Etc.
Roman Cement.

MANUFACTURERS OF
BESSEMER STEEL
Sofa, Chair and Bed Springs
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

DOMINION PAPER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLASS
Fine News, Book, Printing
Unbleached Manilla
Blank Wall Hanging
White Manilla
Tints, Colors
Leather Colored Manilla
Bleached Manilla
Impression Manilla

SPECIAL SIZES AND WEIGHTS MADE TO ORDER

MILLS AT KINGSEY FALLS, P.Q.
Office, 100 Grey Nun Street - - MONTREAL
LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

TOKNOFO CITY DIRECTORY, published annually, January 1st. $5.00
Subscription List closes December 1st of each year, after which price will be 6.00.

OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY, published annually, July 1st. 3.00
Subscription List closes June 15th each year, after which price will be 3.50.

LONDON CITY AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY, published annually, May 1st. 3.00
Subscription List closes April 15th each year, after which price will be 3.50.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, P.Q., DIRECTORY, issued 1892. 3.00

ST. JOHN'S, N.F., CITY DIRECTORY, issued October, 1890. 2.50

ONTARIO GAZETTEER AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY. Next issue September, 1892. Subscription price 5.00
Price after issue 6.00.

DOMINION CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY (including Newfoundland), issued November 1st, being the first issue since 1871. It contains 2,804 pages (printed in small type) of information useful alike to Merchants, Manufacturers and Professional men. Will be issued occasionally as the demand requires. Price of books on hand, each 10.00.


PRICES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Full Page</th>
<th>Half Page</th>
<th>Quarter Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toronto City</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa City</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London City</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Gazetteer</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Classified Business Directory</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special places, Covers, Lines, Cards, etc., arranged for on application to this office, or with our agents.

We shall be pleased to receive your order for inserting advertisements in all of our works, also for any or all of the above Publications, which will be sent, express or postage prepaid, on receipt of price. Commission allowed to agents and the trade.

All our publications are corrected and revised to date of issue, and are as reliable as it is possible to make them. We also furnish Business Addresses, etc., and address Circulars to all parts of Canada or the U. S.

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, (Ltd.)

18 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

DIRECTORS

A. M. SMITH
President.

Ceo. A. Cox
Vice-President.

Hon. S. C. Wood
Robt. Beatty
G. R. Cockburn, M.P.
W. R. Brook
Geo. McMurrich
H. N. Baird
J. J. Kenny
Manager, Director.

C. C. Foster
Secretary.

HEAD OFFICE, COR. WELLINGTON & SCOTT STS.

TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed, $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up, 1,000,000.00
Cash Assets over, 2,000,000.00
Annual Income over, 2,300,000.00
Losses Paid since Organization over 15,000,000.00

Agencies in Principal Cities and Towns in Canada and United States

P. LARMOUTH, Agt., 48 Elgin St.